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A NEW YEAR'S GREETING
This Agaval is by a minstrel, known to us as Kanyan 

or *Singer’ of the flowery hill, who was a court poet and friend of 
Ko Perum Coran of Urraiyur—a little, it may be, before the data 
of the Kurral.

See Purra Nannurru 67, 191, 192, 212.
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THE SAGES.
To ns all towns arc one, all men our kin.

Life's gooi comes not from others’ gift, nor ill 
Man’s pains and pains’ relief are from within.

Death ’s no new thing; nor do our bosoms thrill 
When joyous life seems like a luscious draught.

AVhen grieved, wc patient suffer; for, we deem 
This much-praised life of ours a fragile raft

Borne dowii tlie waters of some mountain stream
That o’er huge bouldere roaring seeks the plain.

Tho storms with lightnings' Hash from darken ’ d skies 
Descend, tho raft goes on as fates ordain.

Thus have we seen in visions of the wisc!—
We marvel not at gre.atness of tlie great;

Still less despise we men of low estate.
Comp. Kurral, 397 Paramori, 116.

With kindest good wishes,
G. U. TOPE.
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SECOND PADA.

Adhikarana 1.
Speech (is di&olcd)) iu mind, because of our experience and the word. (IV. ii. 1). 
And for this very reason all senses (follow) after (mind). (IV. ii. 2).

Ill the pAda just closed, it was shewn in what particular way, 
&c., the upasaka should practise upasana. This pada will treat 
of his departure from the body. The dissolution of speech and 
other sense organs in mind of the departing person is taught in 
the following passage: —

'' Of this departing person, my dear, speech is dissolved in 
mind, mind in breath, breath in fire, fire in the Supreme Deity. 5T

A doubt arises as to whether this stands to reason or not.

:—What is the j'/mtn /t/c/'r view ? Every effect, 
indeed, attains dissolution in its material cause (ipmdana), as we 
tind that a pot is invariably resolved into chiy, its material cause, 
and so on. The material cause of spccch and oilier sense-organs
is Brahman, piot mind. Wherefore, it is proper iliat they should 
be dissolved only in Brahman.•-

Siddhfhita :—As against the foregoing, we hold as follows:— 
The Srnti says :—

"Of this departing pevson, my denv, speed • I is dissolved in 

mind”2.

1 Chha. G-S-6. 2 lbiif.
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u The senses being dissolved in mind”l.
We actually see that at departure speech and otheu- sense
organs cease to function even prior to mind. Therefore, speech 
first attains dissolution in mind ; then all senses are dissolved in 
mind. As to the contention that an effect attains dissolution rnily 
in its material cause, we say that it is not always the case. This 
law applies only to the dissolution of the thing itself. It is Kot 
meant here that speech and other senses are themselves dissolved 
in mind ; onlv the cessation of their functions is meant here. Just 
as a burning piece of charcoal, when cast into a body of water, 
ceases to emit light, &c., so also it stands to reason that the func
tions of speech and other sense-organs are merged in mind, though 
mind is not their material cause. The dissolution of speech, Ac.,
i.c.,  of things which possess the functions, here stands for the 
dissolution of the functions, the functions and the things that 
possess those functions being here spoken of as identical by 
courtesy.

Adhikarana 2.
This mind iu breath, from the sequel. (IV. ii. 3).

The dissolution, in breath, of mind accompanied with speech 
and all other senses, is spoken of in the words, ” Mind (is dissolved) 
in breath”2. A doubt arises as to what kind of dissolution this is.

7Mm/p«7<sh<u :—(Granted that it is the functions of speech and 
other senses that are merged in mind, seeing that mind is not their 
material cause (upadana). But as to mind itself, it is itself dis
solved in breath (pritna), inasmuch as breath is the material cause 
of mind. ” Made up, indeed, of food, my dear, is raind, and made 
up of waters is breath”8. In these words, the Sruti teaches that, 
as made up of food, mind is made up of earth (prithivi) and that, 
therefore, as made up of waters, breath is the material cause 
(upadana) of mind ; so tlmt- it is no- contrary t:o reason to say that 
mind is substantially dissolved in breath.

1 1 msun. 2 Chhii. G-8.G, 3 C'hha. G-S-l^
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biddhanla .,—As in the case of speech and other senses, so 

also in the case °f inind, it; is Uie functions of mind tiiat. are merged 
in breatii, because of the sequel, " Mind (w dissolved) in breath”l. 
Mind is not substaiitiaHy dissohred m breatii ; for, breath cannot 
be the direct (upadana^ or nmteria1 cause of min1, since mhid is 
not ^b°rn from breath (prafia). Where foiv, reason shews that R is 
on1y the timuions of mind tiiat; are said to be merged in breath.

Adhikarana 3.
It unites with the lord, because of the union therewith, etc., (being spoken of) 

(IV. ii. 4).

Enstwlhlc, tlie dissolution of the mind and all the senses in 
the breath was spoken of. Now a question arises as to where that 
breath attains dissolution.

Itirrapakhrt .—What, now, suggests itself at frst ? From the 
words of the Sruti “the breath (is dissolved) in light"' the breath 
attains dissolution in light.

SitWif ihi:—As against the foregoing, we hold as follows :— 
That breath then unites with the Jiva, the lord ; it does not attain 
dissolution in light, because of the Sruti which speaks of its union 
with the Jhai in the passages like the following:—

" Thus do all the senses gather round the 
Self at the time of death -.

Now the Sutrakara proceeds to explain away the apparent 
contradiction of tlie passage "the breath (is dissolved) in light.

(It unites) witu the elements of matter, because of the Sruti referring to them. 
(IV. ii. 5).

In the parage, Gthe breath (is dissoved) in light "J, the Snih 
refers to High" as omjoined with the other eleimmts of matter. 
Accordingly, there is no contradiction, since we arv only tttught here

' 1 Chha. 0 6-b. ” 2 Brh OJiiS. 3 C’hha. 5-b-G.
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that the breath along with the Jiva unites with the elements of 
matter.

♦

Not ill the one alone; so indeed they teach. (IV. ii. G).

Not iii light alone does the breath attain its dissolution. For, 
tlie Sruti which treats of the triplication teaches its conjunction 
with the other fleinents of matter. Wherefore, since the breath, 
along with the Jiva, unites With the eleincuts of urntter, there* is 
no contradiction of the Sruti.

Adhikarana 4.
And sarne up to the commencement of the passage. And immobility. (IV. 

ii. 7).

A question arises as to whether the departure that is here 
described is the same or different for the enlightened and the 
unenlightened, prior to the commencement of the passage starting 
with light.

Pnrcapakxha :—What suggests itself at first ? Inasmuch 
as mundane life and liberation are two quite ditfere*it effects, the 
departure is different in the two cases of the wise and the ignorant

Siddhanta-.—A s against the foregoing, we hold as follows :— 
Prior to the commencement of the passage starting with the light, 
etc., the departure is quite the same for the wise and the ignorant. 
But the wise man effects the exit through the tubular passage 
(nadi) in the head and attains immortality, but not the other: 
here lies the difference. For, the Sruti savs:—

'' There are a hundred and one nadis of the heart; one of 
them enters the crown of the head. Moving upwards by it, a man 
reaches immortal ; the other nadis: serve for departing in different 
directions"!.

Pripr to this, the departure is quite the same.

1 Kathu-Up. GIO.
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Adhikarana. 5.
Because oi the reference to embodied existence prior to union with Him. (IV. ii. 8).

It has been shown in the last section that the enlightened 
one makes his exit through the nadi in the head, and that then 
commences the journey on the Path of Light. Now there arises a 
question as to whether, in the case of the enlightened one who has 
departed from the body, a journey on the Path of Light is possible. 
The Srnti speaks of immortality being attained immediately after 
the death of the physical body :—

"When all desires which once entered his heart are undone, then 
does the mortal become immortal, then he attains Braman here"l.

And the Srnti speaks also of the journey on the Path of Light, 
in the words, "They go forth to • light ' '2. Thus, both being de
clared in the Sruti, there arises a doubt on the matter.

Purvapaksha —— Now it would seem that journey on the Path 
of Light is impossible in the case of liberated k souls, inasmuch as 
the liberated soul cannot start on the journey, owing to the impos
sibility of speech, etc., coming into life again after having been 
once absorbed in Brahman.

Siddhanta —— As against the foregoing, we argue as follows:— 
Embodied existence does not cease, because of the reference to a 
connection with the body, prior to the attainment of Brahman 
through the path of light. The Sruti merely says that the liberated 
one becomes immortal at once, because the actual attainment of 
immortality is.to come off very soon. Wherefore in^the case of 
the departing wise man, journey on the Path of Light is possible. 
Now as to the assertion that such a journey is impossible in his 
case, because of the absorption of speech, etc., the Sutrakara says 
as follows :—

And jh (body) Subtle in size (he has), because so we find. (IV. ii. 9).

1. Bri. G-4-7. 2. Chha. 5-10-1.
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Though lie has departed from this body, the subtle body cou- 
tinues. Otherwise, owing to the impossibility of a journey, no con- 
versatiou with the moon and the like would be possible. In the
Sruti, indeed, in the Paryanka-Vidya, there is redded a mi- 
versation taking place on the path of gods between the wise 
soul and the moon :—

"All who depart from this world (this body) go to the 
moon ... . Verily, the moon is the door of the Svarga 
world. Now, if a mail objects to the moon (if one is not satisfied 
with life there), the moon sets him free. But, if a man does not 
object, then the moon sends him down as rain upon this earth. 
And according to his deeds and according to his knowledge, he is 
born here again as a worm, or as an insect, or' as a fish, or as a 
bird, or as a lion, or as a boar, or as a serpent, or as a tiger, or as a 
man, or as something else in different places. When he has thus 
returned to the earth, some one (a sage) asks, ’ Who art thou ?’ 
And - he should answer: . . . ."1.

So that, in the case of the wise man who has departed from 
the body, journey on the Path of Light is possible.

Hence not by destruction. (IV. ii. 10).

Hence, ie., for the foregoing reasons, the Sruti, " Then does 
the mortal become immortal ;’’2, which speaks of the attainment of 
immortality, does not mean that immortality is immediately attained 
through a complete cessation of all connection with the body.

Because of the probable existence of this very one, there is wannth. (IV. ii. 11).

Because it is - possible that such a subtle body exists some
where without being altogether destroyed, warmth, which is the 
property of the subtle body is indeed felt somewhere, even when 
the wise soul departs from the body. Warmth is not the property 
of the gross physical Wy, as H is not feR in it after detf-h. Hence 
also the possibility of the journey.

1 Aaushitaki, Up. 1-2. 2 Bri. 6-4-7
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(II it be objected tint this oennot be) becMtue of tlie denial (we say that the 

aeneee depert) not from the embodied one. This indeed is clearly taught in the 
recension of some. (IV. ii. 12).

Objection ——The BrihadAranyaka teaches how the anenligh- 
tened soul departs from the body in the following words :—

” The point of his heart becomes lighted up, and by that, light 
the Self departs, either through the eye, or through the skull, or 
through other places of the body. And when he thus departs, life 
departs after him, and when life thus departs, all the other vital 
elements depart after it.”l And so on.

Then, the Sruti, after concluding the subject so far as it con
cerns the unenlightened soul in the words, ” So much for the man 
who desires”, proceeds as follows :—

” But as to the man who does not desire, who, not desiring, 
freed from desires, is satisfied in his desires, or desires the Self 
only, his vital elements do not depart elsewhere; being Brahman, 
he goes to Brahman.”2

As the Sruti here denies the departure of the wise soul, he 
directly attains Brahman here alone.

Answer :—No ; for, in the words, ” his vital elements depart 
not,”3 the Sruti teaches that the vital elements of the departing 
soul who has started for a journey on the Path of Light are not 
detached from him. This idea is clearly conveyed by the words 
of the Upanishad in the recension of the MAdliyandinas.

” As to the man who, not- desiring, freed from desires, is satis
fied in his desires, or desires the Self only, from him the vital 
elements do noT depart.”

And the Smriti also says. (IV. ii. 13).

The Smriti speaks of the wise one passing through the nAdi 
in the head:

" Among them, there is one going upward, making its way 
• 1 Bri. 6-4-2. 2 Bri. Up. 6-4-15. 3 Ibid.

B
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through the Solar region; thereby, he passes beyond the region of 
Brahman and attains the supreme goal."

Therefore, journey on the Path of Light is possible in the case 
of the departing soul of the wise man.

Some say that journey on the Path of Light is not invariable 
in all cases, inasmuch as in the ca,se of those who are devoted to 
the Unconditioned the cessation of connection with the body here 
is itself their liberation.

Adhikarana 6.
They (are dissolved) in the Supreme. So, indeed, the Sruti says. (IV. ii. 14).

In a former section, it was shewn that Jiva conjoined with the 
senses becomes absorbed in the elements of matter including light 
(tejas). From the words "light (becomes dissolved) in the Supreme 
Deity," 1 we understand that light combined with other elements of 
matter and conjoined with Jiva attains dissolution in the Supreme 
Deity. Now, a doubt arises as to whether a dissolution of its very 
being in the Supreme Deity (Parabrahman) is here meant, or the 
mere undistinguishability of the two from one another.

Ptlrvapakfihai—It would seem proper that the absorption of 
the very being of light is here meant. The Supreme Deity is, 
etymologically, none other than Malmdeva. It is Mah)deva who 
is spoken of in the Sruti as Parabrahman, the source of all beings, 
in the following and similar passages ;—

" This Deity thought"
"The one God .(Deva) creating heaven and earth."3 

Therefore, it is but reasonable to suppose that in Him, the material 
(upadana) cause, all elements of matter, along wttn Jiva, attain 
dissolution in their very being.

1 CJhha. 6-8-6. 2 Chha. 6-3-2. 3 Mahanarayana Up-1-13.
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Siddhdirta.—Thei true theory, however, may be stated aa. 

foll°ws-—Ttaugh Brahman is the material cau8d, tbe elements ara 
not dissolved in Him by their very being. On the other hand, 
they only "became ^d^rngmshaWe from one another. There is no 

ground whatever why the mere nnion, once taught in the words, 
" speech Hornes one with mind,’’l should be understood in quite 
a Afferent senile here. Therefore, as in the case of the mind . etc., 
here too, the Sruti means only a cessation of function.

0 *

Non-separation (is meant) because of • the text. (IV. ii. 16).

Because the text of the Upanishad speaks of union, it is 
quite reasonable to understand that mere non-separation of the 
elements of matter from Brahman is here meant.

Adhikarana 7.
There is the blazing forth of the point of his seat; then within the gate illumin

ed by it, in virtue of the knowledge and in virtue of the complementary contempla
tion of the path, (the wise one), helped by the Grace of the One in the heart, 
departs by the passage beyond the hundred. (IV. ii. 16).

In a former section, it was said that up to the starting point 
on the Path of Light, the process of departure is the same in the 
case of the enlightened and the unenlightened. Now we shall 
enquire whether there is any difference or no between the two at 
the time of their exit.

Pilrr. tpalcxliaIn the woods, " light is dissolved in the 
Supreme Deity", it is said that the wise as well as the ignorant 
is absorbed in tiie Supreme Cause,—-the Highest God, the Supreme 
Brahman, the Supreme Light,—and remains ’ there inseparable, 
for a time, resting himself. Therefore, their departure is quite the 
same, inasmuch as the Sruti speaks of the blazing up of the heart 
and so on in the case of both alike. The Sruti says :

“Tim point of his heart becomes lighted up, and by that
1 Chhr. 6-8-6.
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light the self departs, either through the eye, or through the 
skull or through other places of the body."l

Therefore, the departure being the same in both, there is no 
difference whatever between the two.

Sidi//idiU.<i--Such being the prima facie view, we say that 
our conclusion is that there is a difference between tlie two. To 
explain at length l In virtue of the wisdom which takes the form 
of the worship of the Supreme Lord (Paramesvara) dwelling in the 
heart, and in virtue of the complementary contemplation of the 
Path of Light, the Lord, who is gracious to all, becomes propitiat
ed; and when the enlightened devotee is glanced at by • the
gracious eye of tlie Lord which is capable of destroying all the
sin that enshrouds His being and when the gate of his exit is 
illumined by His grace, he passes upwards by that nadi in the 
head which lies beyond the hundred ones. But not so the other ; 
on the contrary, he passes out by the other nadis. So says the
Sruti:—

"There are a hundred and one nadis uf tlie heart, one of 
them enters the crown of the head. Moving upwards by it, a man 
reaches the imm^i^l; the other nadis serve for departing in 
different directions. "2

Such is the peculiarity in the departure of the wise man.

All this amounts tn this :—“ llndra abides in the heart of 
men." “The heart-lotos, which is free from dirt, perfectly pure;”3 
in such passages of the Sruti as the above aa well as in
the passages like “the Lord sits, O Arjuna, in the region
of the heart in all beings,“4 we are given to understand
that the Supreme Lord (Paramesvara) dwells in the hearts of all 
men. He in whom Jiva with the functions of his senses becomes
absorbed and is merged in sole communion; He whom—in the 
1 Bri. 5-4-2. 2 Katha-Up. 5-16. 3 Kaivalya-Up. 4 Qitu. 18-51.
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words, " Superior to the universe is - Rudra, the Great Sage
(Mah^wr^luf)”l and ” all verity is- Rudra,”2—the .Sruti declares to ta 
above the umverse as the efficient cause (Nmnttakftrana) thereof. 
and to be one with the universe - as its material (upadana) cause; He 
whose supremacy as the L°rd of the universe is taught rn tta words 
"One indeed is Rudra; they stand not for a seecndnd He than 
whom nothing else the seekers of iteration have to know^ as 
taught in toe words, ” Siya alone ri to be meditated upon" ;4 He 
of whdm,—in the words, " Herr indeed, when the 1 principlee
of a man depart from tiie boey, Rudra mpiarts instruction to hta 
ataut Brahman, the Saviour (the Taraka-Braeman), whereby he 
becomes immortal,”o—tta Sryri says ttat He teactas to tta 
enlig^ht^ened tavotoes at taath the Tarata-Braffiman : wtareby toey 
reaHse his Hue tamg; He wta, as the ohject of aH wdrship, ri the 
Lord of aH sacrrfices; as tlie Sruti says,” Secure the Lord of
your sacrifice, for your protection ;”6 He wta is tta tast tactor of 
tta disease of Samsara, as addressed in tta paesage, " 0 Rudra, 
. . . . invigorat-e our sons hy thy metHcjna1 ptads, for, I taar 
ttat Ttarn art the chief ptastaan amongst physicians.? He wtase 
form and part Maya is sata to he—m tta wor^ " Maya, verity^ be 
it known ri tta material cause, and Matasvara ri ds possessor/'8— 
that supreme energy (paramasak-ti) called Maya wfe'di manifests 
itself in tta variegated flower-show callee tta universe;—He, 
indeee, tta Supreme Brahman Ceding m tta taart—tta Supreme 
Lm-d, whose f°rm is supreme BHss, wta is toe Consort of Uma, the 
Supreme Spirit (P^ramatman), glances at toe contemplating and 
deyout apnmnt—toe tavotee wta tas taen constontty engaged m 

ihotra and ottar rituahs enjoinee as forms of Divrne wdrehip in 
tta Sruti ^ich constitutes tta Divme command wta is compfetety 
free from the slightest mark of psohib|tee action, wta tas deei- 
cated all femte of his action to Go^ wtawe w|11 tas heen com
pletely surrendered to the Divme wii1, wta tas<imhitae in fuH tta 

immortal nectar of tta knowleege °f God, who tas renouncee al1
1 ML^na . 10-10. 2 Ibid. 16. 3 Sve. 3-2. 4 Athamikha.

5 RLLW>tte1'atL.pLni. 6 RigAeda. 4--3-1. 7 Ibid. 2-38-4. 8 Sve. Up. 4-10.
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interested action as well as its fruit, who, having attained discri
mination, etc., is solely engaged in devotion to God, seeking Divme 
Grace,—and, at the time of his leaving the body, the Lord, in all 
His Grace towards the devotee, dii'e^s towards him His gracious 
glance which wipes away all the stain of samsara. Then this
devotee, with all the stain of samsara completely wiped away by 
the mighty Grace of God, and departing by the nadi of the head
shone on by the resplendent Atman, reaches by the path of Light 
the supreme Divine abode which transcends all material universe, 
the unsurpassed bliss being its very nature ; then attaining to a 
form like the Divine form itself, his nature partakes of the eternal 
unsurpassed bliss. Therefore, it is but proper to hold that there 
is a difference in the destinies of the enlightened and the un
enlightened.

Adhikarana 8.

Following the (sun’s) rays. (IV. ii. 17.)

In the preceding section, it has bean shown that the devotee, 
who has obtained the grace of the Paramesvara abiding in the 
heart, departs by the nAdl of the head. Now a question arises as 
to whether, in the case of the departing devotee, the upward
journey is possibly by night as well as by day.

Pilrvapakxha:—The view tliat first suggests itself is this : 
W e are given to understand, that the departing soul passes upward 
in contact with „the suu's rays, as the Sruti says :

" When he departs from this body, then he 'departs upwards 
by those very rays. e 1.

Certamty, roiitac^t wkli the suii's rays is p°ssible only by da^^ 
but not by night.

1. Chha. 8l3l5.
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SiddlUinia ;—— As against the foregoing, we hold as follows: 
It is trae that the departing soul of the enlightened devotee 
(Vidvan) passes upward only in contact wit’ll the sun’s rays. 
But this contact is possible by night as well as by day ; for,
even at night, the sun’s rays are present^ as shown by the 
heat felt daring summer mghts. Hence the conclusion tha^ by 
night as weU as by day, his soul passes upward, m the wahe
of the sun’s ravs.*

Now the Sutrakara refers to an objection and answers it.
If it be objected (that it) cannot (happen) at night, (we say) no, because the 

connecti°n exists a« tong as the body exists ; and so the Sruti says. (H7. n. 18).

Obj'ectwn :—It has been said that, even when one is dead at 
night, he attains •Brahman, by passing in contact with the sun’s 
rays. This is not possible; for, death by . night is condemned in the 
following words:

" TDay-time, bright fortnight, the period of the summer 
solstice,—these are good for the dying; but the opposite is 
condemned.

Anverer:—No, because the bondage of samsara lasts only as long 
as the body lasts. For, the prarabdha karma,—i.e., the sum total 
of the acts, which has brought about the present birth—continuing 
to operate even when those acts which will lead to bondage, but 
which have not yet begun to operate, have been destroyed by 
Vidya or knowledge, is operative only up to the close of the final 
bodily existence ; and, therefore, when even the prarabdha ceases 
at the close of the last bodily existence, there remains no obstacle 
to the attainment of Brahman.

And the Sruti teaches accordingly ; " For him there is only 
delay so long • as he shall not be delivered from the body; then 
he shall be perfect. "1.

JflB to the condemnation of the night-time, it holds good only
1 Chha. 6-14-2. s
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in the case of otlier persons. Wherefore, there is nothing uK-
reasonable in the statement that, even when the enlightened 
debtee is dead at night, he can attain Bi-ahnmn.

And hcncc oven during the period of the winter solstice. (IV . ii. 19.).

For the foregmng reason, or., only because there is no cause of 
bmidage, the ^lightened devotee (Vidvan) attains Brahman, even 
though he may die during the period of the winter s^stice.

The.e tw0 are taiight in the Smriti with reference to the YOginS ss thing. tO be 
contemplated. (IV. ii. 20).

Objection :—It is with reference to the dying enlightened 
devotees that the Smriti speaks of certain periods of time as leading 
to a retmrn of the souls and of certain other periods as musing no 
return :

" Now . in what time departing, Yogins go to return noi;, as also 
to return, that time will I tell thee, 0 chief of the Bharatas.

“ Fire, light, day-time, the bright fortnight, the six months 

of the northern solstice,—then departing, men who know Brahman 
reach Brahman.

“ Smoke, night-time, and the dark fortnight, the six months 
of the southern solstice,—attaining by these to the lunar light, 
the Yogin returns.

"These bright and dark paths of the world are verily deemed 
eternal; by the one, man goes to return not, by the other, he returns 
again. "1

Therefore, it is unreasonable to maintain that the condemna
tion of the night-time and the period of the winter solstice refers 
to unenlightened persons.

(Answer) ——Ths s Sutra is meant as an answer to the fore
going ^ctiorn In riie passages quoted aWt^ the Sruti teaches 

that the two paths, called the path of the pitris (Pitri-yana) and

Bhagavadgita til! 23-26.
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the path of the gods (Deva-yana), are to be daily contemplated 
upon by those who are engaged in Yoga or contemplation as a 
necessary part of their Yoga, that they should contemplate daily 
that the enlightened souls pass by the Path of Light and that 
others pass by the opposite path. The Sruti does not, on the 
contrary, teach that any particular periods of time are suitable 
for the death of the enlightened devotees; for, the Smriti con
cludes in the following words : —

''Knowing these paths, 0 son of Pritha, no Yogin is deluded, 
wherefore at all times, be steadfast in Yoga, 0 Arjuna."!

And it is the Pitriyana and Deyayana paths that are referred to 
ill the second and the third of the verses quoted above. The word 
' time' occurring in the first of the verses quoted above refers only 
to the whole host of the escorting gods (ativahika-gaoa), among 
whom the gods presiding over particular periods of time predomi
nate. Wherefore, no objection whatever exists to the view that the 
enlightened devotees reach Brahman, even though they may die by 
night, or in the winter solstice, or in the dark fortnight. When 
the body dies, then Brahman is attained at once.

A. MAHADEVA SASTRY, u.A.

1 I ted. viii. 27.
C
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Hinimaniram
OF

TIRUMULAR.
First Tantra—The Upadesa.

]. Descending from the astral planes and getting a 
body according to Ids Karma, man receives the impress of 
God's grace. Entering his heart, God melts him into in- o o
comparable Love, and directing his intellect, removes his sin.

Note.
It is one of the cardinal doctrines of the Advaita-sid- 

dhanta that salvation is only possible in the plane of the 
earth: Cf. Tirnvachaka,

‘‘ij&j&sRiBpQurruj dH 

QcJfri(9)QarQ(nf meuQto 

^su^iutus Q&irar£iart!r)ajrrgi/,”

See the Theosophia.fiI Reritri’ for February and March, 
where Mr. Arthur A. Wells carries on a discussion on this 
subject.

2. He removed our sins, Our Nandi with the Fron
tal Eye.

He removed our sins, by opening our Eye of Love. 
Lightening us with the Light that no darkness 

can dim,
He reflected His Coral Light in the Crystal.
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Note.

The wOrd si&fluiLj, rust in copper or crystal or 
mirror, is significant. The impurity attaching to man
is no part of his true nature but it nevertheless
affects him, covers and limits his power as a veil.
The analogy given for man is the crystal or mirror

which, however pure in iteelf, has the defied of lbe 
commg covered by rust, and * ilie i Jght tlhit no ddrkness cau 
dim' is distinguished from this * crr'ataa ’ ann thh author 
also shows that the Light in the crystal is not its own 
but is really the Ruddy Light of the Lord and it is com
pared most beautifully to the coral imbedded in this crystal. 
The red sparks emitted from sthe so-caned Brilliant answer 
to this.

See note to sixth Chapter, ‘Light of Grace* and 
Prof. Henry Drummond’s tract “ Changed Life" where 
he brings out the truth of tlie proposition that man is a 
* mirroo ’ and shoow 1 mov i n this natunk oo man llee tin 
basis of tlie process of man’s salvation. As the Mantm shows, 
man’s darkness will vanish more and more, as he reflects 
God’s glory, and as he reflects His Glory, perfectly, he 
becomes perfect himself. * I see God, * i skflesr Godd* * I 
bs‘Coms.God’, are the several• stages of proocss of attain
ing Patilignanrm. Cf. Svetas Up.

" From meditating on Him, from joining Him, from 
becoming one with Him, there is further cessation of all 
maya (bodiet-birte^)”, i- 10.

" As a nmtal disk (mirror), tarnished by dust, dunes 
bright again ^tm- it has been cleaned, so is the one incar- 
nnte persmi sidUfmd and freed from grief, after hebas soein 
tlie real nature xf eiulself.”
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" And by the real nature of his self, he sees as by a 
lamp the real nature of Brahman; then, having known the 
unborn eternal Lord, who transcends all the tattvas, he is 
freed from all fetters (pasa).” ii. 14 and 15.

St. Paul :—

" We, all, with ' unveiled face, reflecting. ax a ndriw, 
the glory of the Lord, are transformed into the same 
image, from Glory to Glory, even as from the Lord, the 
spirit.’ ’

The opening lines of tlie Chapter on Upadesa,—' the 
teaching,’—fitly enough summarise how and why man is 
bom and how his salvation is secured.

3. Of the three Padarthas described as pathi (God) 
pasu(bound soul) and pasa (the bond), the two last are eeqi^^ll^ 
eternal as God himself. The impurities (tj u/t^io) cannot 
approach God, and, if God approaches man, his impurities 
will' vanish.

Note.

Man imaided cannot near God, but, aided by His Arul, 
lie ■ can near Him and thus get rid of his impurities.

4. Nandi dwells in _the Temple of man and his body 
as the light shining from the bamboo rods (by friction).

Like unto our mother, He removes our three impurities 
and rises out of us as the sun from the Ocean of Grace.

Note.
This explains the method of taavation.
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Cf. (1) Thevaram,

“ eSf p/S^eear ljit Up uQQidQLuLTQ 
ld&) puj.ti ar gy ar got LtuTLDa^isQ^irp^ujrrar  
S-pcfQ&aGM mLQcvvfTfa/ &u£pp9<Qdr 
QP&us&QjQi &vdl_uj tyU'&Vr pf-flCm,”

(2) Svetasvatara Upanishad. 'i. 14.
"By making hisix^dy the under-wood and tlie syllable Om 

the npper-wood, man, after repeating the drill of meditation, 
will perceive the Bright God like the spark hidden in the 
wood.’ ’

(3) Kaivalyopanishad. lo.

" With the soul for the wood (arani) and Pranava for 
the churning rod, by the continual churning of knowledge 
the wise sunder the noose (pasa).

5. Take the case of the solar lens and cotton covering
it. The lens by itself cannot burn the cotton. It will be 
burnt when brought into focus with the sun. So, man’s
impurities are burnt off in the presence of the Divine 
Teacher.

Note.
Man is the lens or crystal and cotton covering it is the 

impurity and God is the sun.

Cf. Svetas. Up. iii. 8.
“ I know that Parama Piirusha of eunlike lustre, beyond 

darkness. A man who knows Him truly passes over death. 
There is no other path to go. ”

6. He knows our impurities to be five, and he re- 
yioves them from his eminent fifth position as Sadasiva, 
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and, washing us out of our five passions in tlie sacred 
Hall, imparts us liis five graces and lovingly dwells in us.

7. As a tiling . lost in the depths of water, our intelli
genCe is submerged in the five senses. But, when mu 
intelligenCe is lost in His knowledge, the Supreme Teaoher 
will bring our light out.

Cf. Thayumanavar
oiljS<3 Jif pgH'oii'SlL'T off LJiq_ (o>LLILt.Gfy'o1jT &JJ jt

8. If one alone, all alone, reaches the Hall of Silence, 
like the Hamsa, which separates milk from water, then can 
he burn up the seed of birth derived liy his dwelling with 
the evil senses.

Note.
The comparison to the Hanisa is to the Hamsa or 

Soham or Sivoham practice ordained for the yogi, and the 
next Mantra makes it plainer. It also means the yogi 
ascending alone after separating himself from the senses.

9. The Siva yogis are they who burn up their seed, 
pass beyond the waking states &c., and reach the Turya- 
tkha, and, freemg tliernsedves of ab honds, are dead to the 
flesh, though living m rniion ridi Hie body and the senses.

10. IMsc-rimunrtmg between MiU and cdut and prac
tising Tapas and Y°ga ant! entering- one's m light is 
Siva Yoga.

Nandi gave us gracmusk the nine modes of Siva 
Bhoga Yoga, so that we may not faH hrto wrong paths.
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11. He gave iw to know the Truth *‘ I am all the world.” 
He gave iis the World not known to the Devas. 
He gave ns the Foot dancing in the Sacred Hall. 
He led ns into the silent space of Supreme Bliss.

12. They -are Siva Sidhars who attain clearness like 
&kas mergiug in akas, light merging in light, and am mer- 
jgng in air.

13. They are Siddhars who can see Sivaloka in this 
world. They realise Nadha and Nadhandha in themselves. 
They lxxxome eternal,Nirmala, Niramaya and Supreme Muh
tars. The soul reaching bliss has to ascend 36 steps.

14. Ascending the thirty and' six rungs of the ladder 
and entering the Light of Incomparable Bliss and behold
ing the unspeakable Sivam and attaining clearness, they 
rest there as even Sivam.

15. They rest there becoming Sivam, and becoming 
all, they rest there realising that all is God.

They rest there knowing the Past, the Present, and 
the Future.

When resting there, they lose themselves and become 
idU.

Note.
The words Q&iwlf and QeFiruijir translated ‘idle’ and 

' idlw’ are derived from the word ' *ldlu ' ’ tiding n^tlh^^g^. 
As applied to the yogis attaining the Highest Place of 
Pea^, the words can convey no reproach. Of course, we 
cannot understand its meaning and no wonder.

° griu uS(3 Q&nibfPp QeuQr pggQio

Qu/r(^Q«rfrar^ utflifieaQar.”
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16. Where the idlers dwell is the pure Space. 
Where the Idlers sport is the pure Light. 
What the idlers know is the Vedanta. 
What the idlers find is the Sleep therein.

Note.

The Vedanta is the Yoga Pada or Marga as distin
guished from the Siddhanta or Gnana-Marga or Gnana Pada. 
See Introduction to Kaivalyopanishad. p. 199, Vol. II 
of this Magazine.

17. They slept and in themselves realised Siva Loka. 
They slept and in themselves realised Siva Yoga. 
They slept and in themselves realised Siva Bhoga. 
They slept and how can we realise their Sleep ?

18. If one recognizes his own limitations, so far will 
the First One give him grace.

In the incomparable Hall, in' the red glare of the 
twilight sky, in the Presence of Uma, danced and glowed 
that sparkling Gem.

19. In the Gem was imbedded that emerald Light. 
In the Gem was placed the emerald Hall. What great bliss 
was not secured by the loving worship of the sacred dance 
in that Hall of pure gold ?

20. They gained the only true path of the worhl; 
they gained the great boon of not being bom m the worhi ; 
they- gained the great boon of not being separated fr°m the 
Golden Hall; ■ they gained the greatness of tosrng converse 
with the world.
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Ourselves.

WE had set for th our high aims in oar first number in the
following words ;—

'Our Journal will devote itself to bring out translation of - rare 
works in Sanskrit and Tamil, both literary and philosophical and 
religious, will devote its pages to a more critical and historical 
study of Indian Religious Systems, to develop a taste for and to 
induce a proper and more appreciative cultivation of our Indian 
Classical and Vernacular Languages and Literature, to bring into 
the Tamil all that is best and noblest in the literature and the 
philosophy of the West, to supply to it its deficiency in the field of 
science and history, ancient and modern. Greater a-temtiom will be 
paid to the language and the history of South India, and the Dravi
dian philosophy and religion will find their best exposition in its 
pages; and in this respect, it is intended to supply a real and 
absolutely important want. Being fully aware of the fact what a 
small minority we will be addressing if our Magazine be conduct
ed wholly in English and being aware that no real improvement in 
the condition of the people can be effected except by means of 
them own vernacutar and bemg anxmus to preserve to them this 
much at least of their natural birthright, the love of their own 
tankage, we have resolved to ,bring ou1 a Tamil e&rion of the 
Magazine to extend its usefulness among all classes of the South 
Indian Community and to impart to them the benefits of Western 
research and knowledge and to infuse into them corrector notions 
of science and history and scientific and historical criticism"

4
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"In regard to its policy, it is intended to conduct tiie Journal 
on the b’^deist and most innocuous lines consistent with the 
^jecte of the Magazine as above set forth. It is ^edlew to

that we shall religiously eschew all politics, and the only 
politic shall be, if ever there be any occasion, to appeal to the 
Annate loyalty of every Indian, bound up as it is with his deeply 
rooted religions instinct, which cannot leave him even in his 

” bitterest ext’emes. In social matters, we are fully alive to the 
manifold evils (adyatmikam, . adibdudhikam ^4 *>, adi-
daivikam existing in our society, we are positively

convinced also that oadte and custom overrides all determinations 
of science ■ and ■ religion and real piety, and we will not be afradld.o 
speak truth in the plainest terms. But let not the orthodox stere 
and frown. We can be really as conservative in our heart and
deed and we ■ will lose nothing by giving up or gradually changing 
B^me of our pernicious and useless customs. We will assure them,
however, that we will strictly guard their religion and sentiment 
and the preservation of their own habits and manners if they are 
not positively harmful. Nothing will be done to wound anyb^y^ 
aeelinge unnecessarily and we will take care, however, not to 
^crifice scient^c truth and honest conviction to mere ata-u’d 
sentiment. We honour the past and we appreciate the present 
phase of our existence, at ■ the same time. We feel it our duty 
to love our country and our people and our religion ; and at the 
same time we will not be blind to the excellence in the chai-acter 

of other nations and other religions. Let the Grace of God and 
the good will of our fellow-beings speed our wish and work.” 

And we may be pardoned if we congratulate on; selves on hav’ng 
achieved some ■ measure of success in all these directions. In fact, 
the appearance of this magazine was eymchrdmdue w’th an 
and critical study of the Tamil language and literature and a



deeper sxudy of the religions of India. Stimulated chiefly by tlie 

Theosophical S^wiety, there wei’e any number of magazines ani 
journals devoted to the study of Sanscrit and the exposition of the 
Vedanta. Philosophy, which at best contained only an one-sided vie w 
of . the Indn p<eoplo and t-heir beliefs. And many had felt the 
want anl expressed a wish whether there was ever going to be a 
journal in English devoted to the study of Tamil Literature and
Philosophy. Eren with our ears, we have heard our Indian friends 
ask whetner there was any philosophy in the Tamil language and 
literature, and. with tlie exception of a very few scholars, none of 
the European scholars knew anything about it, and much less cared 
to find oat for themselves. A European misaionary nnt!eman 
wrote to us from England to say that he repeatedly pressed on 
Professor Max Matter and Mosier Wiliams and others the ctaims 
of Tamil literature and Phdo-sop^ but ■ that yhoy had turned a
deaf ear to his pm.yers. He complaiued that great injustice was 
done to Tamil but hoped there would come a day when full justice 
would be done to its great merits and excellence. And it must be 
a soiree of considerable satisfaction to our friend that in his own 
lifetime the justi ce which lie demanded was fully rendered by those 
very txeaple who deoied it at And it mu st bo ac.nj to many
tirof the rdnversioa of ous d a eetorow hev.Arit cchvtac ah.thm late 
PletesiTe Mao Modes wa ad due tof the tjoy- effort rf ^iIh mager 
uAe. Tim dth^0il^etors of1^ soli tore oh this neueeai were eitedoAtas 
^known to the late Profiiino r ond shey thd nourr mi* uded oe tas 
cnStce edcept Ia udiAgdim erpies of ohm journal. We learnt 
the da^iy from wa I odOmiCAg i .he imanC who meh tarn ic Oxfoiai trot 
the Professor was exercising his mind as to the particular featured 
of magazise, oa1 tent ho maeo enqyiries as to tta moftyns wta
wore* conduatmg'it. * Ard it wm °th pleMUrable’' feeling toat wio 
coo1 tta nyAClydfng mncngcnpht in tas 1usv groav work on the Six 
Systems of InSHn Philo^nn which wo oxy-racV below:—
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"It is fearedI however, that even this sraail remnant of philosophical lining 
■will vanish in one or two generations, as the yorths of the present day, even if 
belonging to orthodox Brahmanic families, do not take to these Judies, as there is 
no encouragement.

Bat, thoagh we may regret that the ancient method of philosophical study is 
dying ont in lndia, we should welcome all the more a new class of native s^dont* 
who, after studying the history of European philosophy, have devoted themselFM to 
the honorable task of making their own national philosophy better known to th 
■world at lai^y.. I hope that my book may prove useful to them by cbowing them in 
what direction they may best assist us in our attempts to secure a plaOB te thinkera 
such as Kapila and Bada^yana by the side of the leading phnoaophera of Oreeoe, 
Rome, GerInlUty, Franca, Italy and England. In some cases, th enthasiasm of native 
students may seem to have carried too far, and a mixing up of philosophical with 
religious and theosophic propaganda, inevitable as it is said to be in India, is alwayv 
dangerous. Bui such Journals as the Pundit, th t BadOrnavha, THE LIGITT OF TRUTH 
and latch thef oarnal of thiBudihih Text Sociaty, haat been dotagoaost i^luabk^erv^c^. tVhat 
w want, ate taxts tvi translations, avidity information that aan thaow lighten the cTrth^oUe^ 
of Iadtaa Phrlataphy. Nar thatdd atutr heboau te nastrietrd to Sanssait texts, tin tda Snath 
of India, there nxrttt a ph^latc^a^^sraS liicnrSuue which, th osad S mm stow ctar traces nf 
Saatcnt influence, 001^,0X0^ also original indionnut detvets of great Pata^ aaH ofr^rat 
impotraacepootlisisriealaihrdrses. Unfoftrnutaly,f6W scholara only haha teker np, as 
yet, to the study of the Dravidian lamguage and literature, but young studenta who 
complain that there is nothing left to do in Sanscrit literature, would, I believe, find 
their labours amply rewarded in that field.’’

It will be noticed with what few other magazines this magazine is 
coupled ; and liow this joarnal has all througn kept in view the
importance of translations and retained its own independence, 
avoiding the snares and pitfalls referred to by the learned pro
fessor. We never hoped that he would in a moment forget his 
life • long partiality for Sanscrit, tut we consider it a great gain that 
he should acknowledgc the presence of original indigenous elerants 
of great beauty and of great, importance in the South Indian 
Philosophical Literature, and thai with almost his dying breath, he 
should recommend to his students the study of the same and should 
t-ell t-tem that labours wi’d he a-mpbv rewa-d^ in this new
HeM.

To re^^t the work we have drnd, a very largo number of 
a.rticles have app^ared in its pag^ ddaling with the Tamil literature, 
and lan,y’,;l^-r and pHl^o^ and the age of s^eral claa5iaul 
The translation into Englj3h of two each coloml w^ks m
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Smagma Siddhiar,aud Sn Kanta Bashya liavc been accomplished, 
the latter nearing its completion almost; not to say of portions of 
Timrctra and of a large number of hymns from the Devaram, 
Taynmaaavar Ac. A fall exposition of the Siddhanta Philosophy 
has been given, and earnest students of evety creed and religion 
have sought for knowledge and information in its pages and they 
have always found matters for greater agreement than difference 
and for more mutual appreciation than recrimination. A nd we are 
glad to know that the Saiva Siddhanta Philosophy is more widely 
known and much better appreciated than a decade ago. Following 
up our first article on tlie ancient Tamilian civilization, Pandit 
D. Savariroyan and his friends have opened up a dark page of 
8outh In&a’s past and gseat credit is due to them for carrying °n 
their work, undeterred by the unreasomng opposdion and prejudices 
of a large number. And we have heard d—tl^ we have lost the 
sympathy of a few of our wed-wishers and ihionds bv permitting1 
the publication of sucli articks. But we wid appeal to their sense 
of justice and fairness for once. Did we not ad read m onr sctaod 
days that the Tamilians were abongmes and savages, that t-liey 
belonged to a dark race, a Turarnan one, whom the mighty cmidzing 
Aryans conquered and caded Dasyns, und that- ad t-hei'r re1igion, 
language and arts were copied from the noWe Even a few
years ago. a great; man from our suiter Residency hed foi’th to a 
teamed Madras audience how every evd in our society, whether 
TOora! social or redpous, was ad due to the admixture of the 
mvdized Aryan with the barbarous ^mihan. H°w much of tins 
was true and how much of it did we relish and how much of it we 
did not ? We hope it is well-known now how recent researches of 
European Ethnologists and Linguists have exploded the postula
tes of Professor Max Muller and others who gave currency to the
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distiiicicu of Turanians and Aryans and how s^'eral testa of 
language aud feat-a.es have been found lo bo fallacious, and how, 
even in regard to all the tests, the Tamil race and language have 
^od as high its possible. Tlie results are not yet defmta, and 
more light is being thrown almost every day. This being so, can 
we not permit our Pandit and his friends to have their say and give 
them a good hearing ? All that we have got to do is to hear their
facts. and- to judge -whether their inferences are sound. As it is, 
we know the Pandit lihs already a very large following among • the 
Tamil public who fully appreciate' his work. As the interest of 
science is alonc concerned, it is absurd to take offence, where
was meant.

We trusttherefore that our old friends and well-wishors will give 
us once more their st•rouliulpport so that the old work m?j be carried 
on with renewed life and vigor.

MY RESPONSE TO THE LIGHT OF TRUTH.
“ #> rs&rLjT<f><ir

avOlrr (&)£$& LQsvrrsdr&fr

Sdiut Tirumoolar.

"Of the vital-power of thought and ths iato'rior forces in moulding oondi lions, 
and more, of the .supremacy of thought over all conditions, the world has Bcurcelv 
lhe • fomtes1, gruap, to sav cvtrn Mett, yen Tlie fact that fooughiB are forces a<d
through them we have creative poitcur is one of the most Wtal facts of the universe, 
the most. • vital fact of uuU s bemg. .tad l^ou^1 tfos in8trumentality, we have in 
our grasp, and as our rightful heritage, the power of making life and all its manifold 
conditions exactly as we will. Through oiur thought forces, we have creative jwwer, , 
not fn h f^ua.H'o semso, but m a rcahty. Everything m the material nnrvers^ about 
us bad its origin first in spirit, in thought, and from this it took its form. The very 
world in which we live, with all its manifold wonders 'and sublime manifestations is 
lhe resuU of the energies of the divine intelligence . or mind—God, or whatever it. 
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comcs convenient- to eacb one to use. And Gwl said " Lot there bo, and ih: io was" 
- - tbe mftenaJ worW, at .east; the materia1 manftestation of R, was Hterally i-pokcu 
into ciMtence ’ Ihe spoken woid, toweven is bnt the outward HunifestatiOn of thr 
m^rior forces of the Snprcme Intelhjj^nwj”—Golden 'nioughfc gleaned from JVestern 
Authors.

The light of Truth lias been hidden from view for a while. A 
heavy and sombre cloud—the result of dual notions and actions, 
an offspring, as ft were, of the Priumple of Duality,—was passing 
over fts face and hiding it- from yiew: but- the 1ight itself was never 
drafted and bke al1 fleetuig t-hings in this mundane wor11, tlie 
passi*ng doud has passed away and left the Light of Trut-h to shine 
as bright1y as ever. A ray of dift Light feb on me, poor sou1, as 
I lay asleep, as hi a .rance, thinking a11 the wliik of the G-raac Hu^1 

saves and set-s human soul at- 11berty, maknig ft hi its f reedom cver- 
at-one wfth—the Source of a11 Cirace _-God himse1f, that Unfty hi 
Tnnfty Gist- ever shines as ^tchftanandft. ”A touch of Nature 
makes the whole world km.” Bu. he even more magk touch 
of -he Light of Truth the Light that- hghteth every heart, ft
ineffable in its transforming effect. It transforms the human ooul 
sunk in sorrow and sadness, tossed about in the raging, foaming, 
stormy sea of Sumsara,—tossed to and fro, hither and thithei, 
this way and that- way by the opposing forces of Nature, that ever 
play havoc with those who fondly cling to the Principle of 
Duality—It transforms the soul thus made sick into—what shall 
I say?—the Light itself, the ineffable, indescribable experienco 
of which, "like the conjugal bliss of a coy and sweet young muid,” 
has to be realised by each hungry, thirsty soul by its own
experience in self-realisation. The Light, it came, it touched my 
heart and entered my soul and lo I I am transformed. This, they 
say, ft my ‘•'coiivemon. And tru1y- so! ftr,—

“The Saviour, He camc, I .know not howl '
He entered my heart, you see it aH!
* *’ and the * rvorlil-wiile rsdf He rrortcil ovd. root uanl sdl
And iR a blazing wild fire, lie burnt thoin all.”
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“In a blaxing fire, He burnt the flesh with its root, Desire,
The unconquerable self, He conquered clean, leaving no trace behind ;
‘Alone-tbecome,’ formless, in glory shone Ho afar, 
Then draWing nigh, dazed, embracing me in loVe and graoe,*’

“ I shed tears of joy and prayed, His hold He would not release; 
He hugged me so that all fleshy Imnds fell off in the shake;
Then the ’ Bridegroom' He, dalliance played with ineffable grace and lovo 
And in Union Eternal made me His own to the loss of all that’s * I’ and 

‘ mine.’

Such is the story of my " conversion " ; " Kith and kin now have 
I none, nor a pedigree to boast nor am I of the earth, earthy * 
And yet I am in the world, though not of it; and my mission in life 
henceforth is to obey Him who thus Wonderfully, by “a touch of 
Light " has transformed and “made me His own.” “His oom ' I 
am, and shall ever remain : His ’’ call ’’ to me I listened and 
blessed am I, that listening to the call, hastened to him and rested 
my wearied head, that swam round with the experience of sorrow 
that followed my "eating of the fruit of the tree of Knowledge of
Good and Evil" * on his Lotus Feet and prayed !

“Reign Thou in my heart and feed it with the Bread of Life ; 
Behold ! I am poor: And wouldst Thon the cause enquire, 
I want Thy Grace, none else my heart desireth;

Oft defeated, still I long for Thee I O Lord, satisfy my longing and make me 
Thine own/’ 

“ Let Thy Mother-Lore rule my heart and fill it with grace divine.
Rituals, none I know my Lord ! Rectify the wrong I have done If
Let my mortal mind’s confusion cease and vain illusions fall to the ground; 
Sruti-lore have I none, Wisdom’s Lord, yet wilt Thou not desert me ?”

’’ Would it befit Thee, Lord of heaven and earth, to desert me ? 
Oh Lord of World, not there is beyond Thy Power, 
Immanent Lord, how can I with mortal mind comprehend Thy Truth ! 
Therefore, save me, Lord Almighty, granting me grace for the sake of

“ The Lord be praised ! Hail to Thee, my King !
Hail to the faultless Gem, the emerald Light.!
Hail to the Lord that prayers grant to them that ask in faultless word ’ 
Bless me, Lofty One ! I dedicate myself to Thee, and in suro conviction 

hold to Thy feet as the * or 8ucces«.’ ”
Om Tat Sat.

Thus I prayed and prayed until my heart melt in love and then
He took me up and Blessed! But, not before "My Mother Divine ’

• Th© Differentiating Spirit of Qu? ajiar is here indicated.

t The life out of harmony I hare hitherto lived.
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has pleaded for me, poor soul; and since then, I live the life of 
Truth, and, knowing the worthlessness of "Thanksgiving "I live a life 
of Thanksliving Thought.” And my heart goes out unceasingly to 
Her who thus pleaded for me and I ever pray to Her, singing Her 
praise in my own simple way thus :—

g Oh Mother Divine, Teacher and Light of Grace that to my heart is dear, 
By unswerving faith in Thy Grace divine did I see the Light that %jhteth 

every ^^i1 ;
Prate to Thee tlud from Life eternal hast borne ne in Thy womib 
And begot ne ever before Time was, in the formless form I AH.

Om Namo Namak.

C. V. SWAMINATHA IYEK

‘”fhere is no wsliiude like that of a great soul in which there is 
no altar.”

"Judge no one by his relation. whatever criticism you pass on 
his companions. Relations, like feat he rs, are thrust upon us- Com
panions, like clothes, are more or less our own selection.”

Gail HarniUoH

“For life ■ means much, to do—to be.
And men must meet it manfully; —
A mingling with the wo rid's rough strain—” 
A friend to help, oneself to train.
So love's not all
That to a soul may fail.
A nd yet, perchance it is;
For love meauis: strength for all of
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1$ THERE DOUBLE jyarQuax- m TAM1.

There ia one stanza in @^eir and another in ibit 60 te. iu n •« which
are supposed to contain each an instance of what is regarded as 
double fc-u9if6J7Quezon. The following are the stanzas.-—

a«9ff'<sy/D qi(t/u»<s/j sar a
a fluitl (jt ii ev if. uj n it)

Iu these stanzas Q^ty'S^iu and jg)eu/r jyjy//’ are printed with 
double <$' in all the available editions as indicating double c_u9zrer 
Qu®!-. The reason which prompted the editors to introduce this 
double jyarQuw)!— is clear; for, with single <sysrrQugd_ is
qwflm/r and its combination with suitl^uj will be .Q&iftiuppter and 
not Qfiviafflrt-Ssir which (j/neir metre requires. To remedy this 30 
called defect in metre, another vowel is introduced by way of 

Queer— as which is supposed to make a^t^&rCa which
with succeeding makes Q&iseen-tet, For the same reason,
ffiwn n is written with double

We shall briefly refer to the grammatical authorities on thc 
subject and see whether any such devico as double is
known to Tamil grampiar and sanctioned by it, and whether after 
all, there is any necessity at all metrically for the introduction of it 
in tho two stanzas above quoted.

Poets from very ancient times have been freely adopting the 
devico of single ^ysn-Queo— when the metro requires it, and wo 
meet with numerous instances of it in Vcnba and Agaval especially, 
though modern poets singing in Vrittlias have never thought fit to 
have recourse to i: at all.
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■fn"Q;»v«’e irtj(9lun> under the Qjf ayfip eo Sutram )«yS»rQpes!-y 
Start «Pr quotes several instances 

of single a-dbsr-Go®:- but not a single instanco of tae so-called 
double jyarrQucax— But, coming to modern times, we h? ,e in —annul 
the Sutram ‘QoiouQauikQQLnj t£9 &c. Under this Sutr'uu, the tSQi 

ffaao, quotes ^veral inssanccs ol: oiiigle tz-UjareTr/Q^La but but betng 
content therewith quotes the alove ypm with the curious obser
vation ‘ Qsp^^vuP a; tr o/P ’ c tO yL^rryy€iO^rf-PJILUiy ydssro 
Qpjp& &<r p ^noa miLfui > u pj gQ Q? ejQjeS car sui^r

«vr jjaffcera* meaning in there ought to be double pf so
that & being two mrtras and double jyjy being two matras, the total 
number is four, ' while for and other instances (ff? being two
matras and single pf being one matra, the total number is three. 
The annotator, however, quotes no authority for his observation 
that Qyy^jr-ytfi' is four matras or in other words it contains double

The • PfsiQuaD- is noticed in nnfan* in the well known stanza, 
rf/ ek p>& a# p&n&(r2 SI GrCto-PibM Q Q wr

Q(ff?p.t_ p upff^^/D^arar^gpr^f ff /TawC toff car (ff?
O ScLi^rr u a til eS ^(SGir l (Qmil(tnc Qu* ©(j-Bien? tuiriji 

$^p^fipQ&iP.6$6va>G>iu(2i£.ti sdearCo;.

In this stanza, even the formulas of OsirmOue®:) and /£nr■TJJrr 
Qu®»_ are given, the illustrative stanzas being also pointed out. Iii 
all this, however, there is not the slightest reference made either tc 
the principle of double “yer G-eo-a or to the (y^y above quoted 
which is alleged to give rise to the principle in question. Nor does 
the annotator make mention of the principle or the example in (ty/owr

Besides the.two stanzas above quoted, we are not aware of anp 
verse fwm a classical work, which it is possible to quote ir illustra 
lion ofdipable Jlar Op go-—, ' and in both these stanzas. above quoted 
we shall show on the learned authority of is a &y^S QSMmjT thiai'
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there need be no ire sort for the sake of metre to any rach strange 
fiction, and that re.ly there is no such thing aa double .wQuw*. 
known to Tamil' Gr,iimInar.

In Q|SllS^u^n^d)U|Un under the SutramG*.,. .luS^r- impir
LfSSGi-’i jDap«a/tj«/lfro (Q‘S(^<qef?ajM) stanza 882 p. 682
the author eXplaine under what circumstances the syllables t?<mr and ' 
£m<ti are admissible as the last foot of the last line of a Venba. 
c<sf j in hln coInmeetalrns tn tin aaoveSuuram, quutee tth
line * G^ir^® LDiee^^fkiQsrsS mTQoBs’ as example for mma a mF 
o^um^ at the end of a Venba and then quotes ^^^fl>^6n^mia^Gsr 
mpeBjp 'for ifw^^ jya)<F occurring «at the end of Venba. And ' then 
*££g)»<5§fifl”j/f observes as follows;— -

• &&& ftp. utter fljBtrG^gQsrr
/»2eff®jw>«ii9rt’(fl9qu) jyptefeuairifi **.(iyQr9VU0. ere*
&or? < u><^bt6Ocs f twijSterQtMfb
cfijn’ GrthrchLb pterrcuGtn&mr&r aii/Scr. ‘ Jfft&fgjjp Q^niq^mLJ

Qfgjjyfu euir^fiQ«jafQat^^ crartqu) '
g-iq® «rcw<s «ri_, rQ&MTjAQa&ifat ptui* GianqtjfiEnGuest&nSatflGu 
BBSs” (QhWf*a*rD&tJld3 Qstuaq®$Bjuu,.PLge fi33.}

In other words, sfieafloj'', after explaining that the
2nd foot in the last line of a Venba combines in ^«^<asrt_Sar with the 

final raises the question why does not Qj»lrdisruuL3«Jr
explain the .Sir as between the 1st and 2nd feet of the last (rpiffi 
line of Venba, and very learnedly answers the question by saying, 
that, as they, wc., the 1st and 2nd feet of the last line, do not meces- 

sarily combine in Qeue'r's.^Xr, the author has not thought fit to 

explain the which is not as certain as the betmoen the

2nd and last feet, and, in iliust-ration of his answer, quotes the very 

Kural and Naladiar lines above quoted to bhew that the first two 

fett ©f the last line of Venba do sometimes combine otherwise than
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in Therefore aecofdirg lo QvnvnViy
pbju mtw i^aj and g|w/r plu* QsO&udo not cnmhbiA in Q^gQm.mr

but only is nn‘fiILupnn- and, veereCyre, and Qmrrjfi'r being
Sw-rG^i, Ihoy art orly single and not double.

Is Bplo of vein cIouc oxmysitiyA by srQgrfeQjafiiu* of thv 
metrical peculiarity is tho two stanzas above quoted, tho Karnul 

has adopted lho yAysyal device of adding Mjylhoc shorl 
vowel to Qf^stu so as to convert otc)iy/r inlo in order

VhaV tho following syllable in mifn^ may combine iii Owned
innr with it and the metre may be tnvoe from irregularity.

And upon this auteyrity of Naneul all the . eCit-ors of
Kural and Nnlneinr have Qc^c-chu ard $«oir respectively,
instead of Q:vcv^^ anC for the purpose of preserving
tho VOeba metre; for ouc panCits aAd liters and writers of 
m^^cripts car hardly orCuro the idea of a c^/i«r verso contnirmg 
aA of metrical irregularity as il is no loss than a sacrilege
with them. Evon when they are tolC by so gieat ar authority as

tf Sttfi ajfi thal surfi metrical iCcogUlnritieS do occur ir ancient 
p^try the 1st aeC 2eC foot of the last lino, vhey art
inOxorable to his voice, anC would rather Covise an yAauteorizoC 
grnmmatical fiction tene eonf such a mroCnno lnngyngo as wart of 
Qhyit^<Sf in a The Nannul curiously enough Coes
Aot even cefer lo the view of sQofhui anC give reasons for
diffOring from him, but gives its opinion very commlnceAtle as if il 
is a priAciple urivoitany acknowledged by the Tamil World. Evon 
is ©V'cMs^C^ a itsolf whore explain the princ^
pie ir qro^m. aAC quotes tho above Kural aeC Nalndiar vorso^ 
lhOy UCO prirtOC by tho odilor with double J*«n in CirocV cyntfaven- 
tm. rf the very principle ie illuttrntiyr of which it is quoted by tto 
amfotnloc, unless of courso wo CisrogarC it as U printo™ devil.
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But all readers of Tamil who have any regard for history and 
truth, and who do not wish to obliterate all traces of difference 
•between Ancient and Modern Tamil must hail a>Q&fiiua’a

.and honest. By his explanation, we are enabled to see that @/d®f 

is a work of enormous antiquity, and retains in spite of all opposi
tion at least one instance of metrical irregularity in so ancient a 
metre as a Venba which developed into perfection ages ago, and 
this irregularity we must cherish with great delight, instead of 
looking upon it with abhorrence as our moderns do and trying to 
obliterate it by ugly devices.- for, is it the matured accents of our 
grown-up sons or the unintelligible inarticulate sounds of their 
youths that are dear’ to us ?

refers to his above view in another place, 
p.723, in his commentaries on thus —u/rQ«u

cutr ifiQuj trffQ gt w Lj-S&tsr Qed^eruir gt dr lj n uy n fl) That 18y
he says:—Some even suspect whether the above ©./osir
Qmu can be called a true Venba as it is metrically irregular, and 
his answer is that it is a Venba in spite of it as it does not differ 
from it in material particulars.

T. VIRABADRA MUDALIAR, B.A., B.L.
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The 400 Lyrics Purra Nannurru.

By tht Tte. G. H. Papt, Nf. A., D .D., dslltri Callnge asd indira /mtiiott, Oxford.
Tlie Corau Kiug, ^^-¥^^^0, who fell at Kula-muttam.

This king, who [we may infer] possessed considerable ability, 
was both brave and generous ibut somewhat headstrong. Hence a 
great deal of good advice is, in a very tactful way, offered to him
by the minstrels and he seems to have been all the better for it.
The following lines are worth noting. They are by the same sweet 
singer.

Good Counsel for the young King (35)
The Tamil Landa.

The pleasant Tamil lands possess 
For boundary the ocean wide. 
The heaven, where tempests loud sway not. 
Upon their brow rests as a crown. 
Fertile the soil they till, and wide.
Three kings with mighty hosts this land 
Divide; but of the three, whose ' drums 
Sound for the battle’s angry strife, 
Thou art the chief, O mighty one i 
Though the resplendent sun in diverse quarters rise; 
And though tiie silvery planet to the south decline; 
Thy land shall flourish, where through channels deep, 
Kaveri flows with bright refreshing stream, 
Along whose banks the sweet cane’s white flowers wave 
Like pennon’d syears uprising from the plain. 
Let me speak out to this rich country's Imig- 
Be easy of access at fitting time, as though 
The lord of justice sat to hear, and right decree. 
Such kings have rain on their dominions at their willi 
The clouds thick gather round the sun, and rest 
In vault of heaven:—So let the canopy 
Of state challenge the sky, and spread around 
Not gloom, but peaceful shade 1 Let; tal t-t^e tictonfe 
Be the toiling ploughman's gain*
Kings get the blame, whether rains fail, or copious flow, 
And lack the praise : such is the usage of the world. 
If thou hast marked and known this well, 
Reject the wily counsels of malicious men. 
Lighten the load of those who till the soil. 
The dwellers in the land protect. If -thou • do this 
Thy stubborn foes shall loyly bend beneath thy feet,
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Notes.

It gives us great pleasure to announce that the late Srila Sri.
S. SOmaSUndara Nayagar ’ s works are to be republished as they have 
long been Out Of print. Intending subscribers can Write tO
P. Appavu Chettiar, No. 80, Govindappa Naick Street, Madras.

w
Kanji Nagalingam Mudaliar is bringing out a second edition of 

Meikandasastram. A necessity for the second edition has arisen 
80 soon is proof positive of the success of his 1st edition. This edi
tion is to be brought out in parts and the fii-st part containing' Siva- 
gnanabotham is much fuller in notes and annotations than the 
first edition. Subscribers can write to the editor, No. 46, General 
Muthiah Mudali Street, Madras.

w
One of our exchanges, the MIND, " the leading exponent of 

New Thought," New York, is now making a'two fifths’ reduction in 
its subscription price since November ist 1905. It has been a 2*50 
dollars periodical. It is going to remain a 2-50 dollars periodical, 
but hereafter the cost, per year, will be only 1-50 Dollars. When 
it consisted of but eighty-four pages of reading matter it made a 
place and a name for itself at 2-50 dollars Now it has ninety six 
pages and intends to make a still better record at 1’50 doHara. We 
commend it to the readers of our Journal.

w
It gives us very great pleasure to note ttat for tta fii-st time a 

Tamil Scholar has- been honoured by the Sovereign by the grant of 
tta Title of Maaamaaopadayaya m tta person of pandit V. Swami- 
nathtar tta foremost Tamil Schotar in Soutarn India. We offer- 
him ’ our hearty congratulations^
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FOURTH ADHYAYA.
THIRD PADA.
Adhikarana 1.

By light, etc., as it is clearly taught (IV. iii. 1.)

In the last pada it was taught that the contemplator departs 
from the body by the nadi of the head, the passage tbdng lighted by 
the Grace of the Paramesvara dwelling in the heart. Now, we shall 
first enquire whether such a contemplator attains Brahman solely 
by the path of light, or it is possible for him to reach Brahman by 
some other way also.
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Purvapaksha:—Indeed, in one place we are taught that it is also 
possible to reach Brahman without passing through the path of light: 
"Where the root of the hair divides, there he opens the two sides of 
the head, and saying Bhu, he enters Agni, saying . Bhuvas, he enters 
Vayu, saying Suvas, he enters Aditya, saying Mahas he enters Brah
man. He there obtains lordship."* Wherefore the path of light is 
not’ always necessary for reaching Braliman.

Siddhanta:—As against the foregoing view, we argue as follows. 
The enlightened devotee (Vidvan) reaches Brahman by the path of 
light solely; for in the Vidya of Five J’ ires (Panchaghividy a) it is 
clearly taught that the path of light leads to Brahman, in the words 
"They go to light...-’’t In the passage of the Taittiriya-Upanishad 
quoted above it is not the path to Brahman that is taught; on the 
other hand, it is the attainment of the glory (vibhuti) of Brahman 
that is taught there. Wherefore the attainment of the -Supreme 
is possible only through the path of light. According to some, there 
is no necessity for the path of light in the case of those who take to 
the contemplation of the unconditioned Brahman.

Adhikarana 2.
(We should understand) ‘Vayu' after ‘year,’ because of the generic and 

specific mention. (IV. iii. 2.)

A doubt arises as to whether in the order of the stages on the 
path of light as mentioned here e. in the Chhandogya-Upanishad) 
we should interpose the order mentioned elsewhere in the Sruti, or 
whether we should adhere only to the order found here. The
Ohhandogya teaches the order of the stages on the path of light as 
follows :

"They go to light (archis,) from light to day, from day to the 
light half of the moon, from the light half of the moon to the six 
months when the sun goes to the north, from the six months when the 
sun goes to the north to the year, from the year to the sun, from the 
sun to the moon, from the moon to the lightning. There is a person 
not human; he leads them to Brahman."§

Tait. Up. 1-6. t Chha. 5.1(01. § Ibid. 5404, 2.
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In the • Brihatdarainyeka the wind . (Vayu) ia • mdIltlOMd haOntw 
the year and the sun:

"When the peraon goes sway from this • world, he • oefdreMI■^lSe.- 
wind. Tten the wind makes room • for him, like dm • holn of' AaMFSUiigi 
wheel, und ttrcoigh it ' he mounts higher. He oome® ioettte mn?*

• Op. oit. 7-10-1.

The question is whether or not the wind should be ^^ee>]Mci^ 
(between the year and the sun.)

P^eTvowp^^:—Now it should not be interposed, beoftuae' it does 
not occur in the Sruti between them.

SteSheNito•--eAs against the foregoing we hold as follows; On tte 
principle that we should gather together what is taught in different 
places on the same subject, the wind should be interposed after the 
year and tefore the sun. In the Brihadaranyaka ^Bel^ e^wtere, 
when speaking of the order of the stages on the path of light, the 
region of Gods, (Deval^a) is mentioned in the words ‘‘from ite months- 
to the region of the Gods, from the region of the Gods to the sun.” 
and this Dev^loka should come after the year, for, following the 
teaching of the Chhandogya we should inteipose the year in thm 
passage, and then the year will ha veto take its place after the months 
since it is a longer period than the months. The Ddealoka is none 
other than the wind. The word * Dev^Uora,’ literally •he rr^epi^n •o 
Gods, denotes • the iend as its generic appellation, whereas the word
* Vayu’ dennot® tte ^nd •isell sBPeifica^y. Thm, •pernAi Mid 
generic appellations of the same thing, the words ‘eevuloka’ and
* V ayu’ refer to one and the same thing, namely, the wind. So before 
the sun we should interpose the wind. The Sruti • says :

“ The wind is the seat of the Gids."
** TTie TOnd thht bloKw teere—Ithi iittie sstrnghcod •o •te (Gxte.”

Aeeikurudu 3.
After lightning (comes) Vanina, because of (their) ardddatird. (TV. iii. 8.) 
The KaushiSaki-Upaniehed reads as follows :
" Having reached the path of tte gods, he come io the world 

of • Agni (fire), to the world of Vayu (air), to the world of Varmna,
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10 the world of Indra, to the world of l’nijupati, to the world of 
Brahman.”*

Here, the first place given to lijrht, here designated as 'Agni, 
is indisputable. As the relative positions of \ ayn and Oie sun ex
pressly assigned to theni in tlio other up;inisliads lia\e a better 
claim to our acceptance than the one ;i>sig ucd here, they will have 
te be placed after tlie year in their due order. V aruna, toe, and 
ethers being mentioned here, a doubt arises as to whether they van 
or cannot be placed in the path of light.

-TTeer being no rule l»y which to determine 
their position, they can find no place in the path of light.

(Siddlhirta): As against the foregoing wo hold as follows ; It 
is necessary to assign places to them in the jiat-h. It is, but right, to 
assign a place to the world of Vai - una next after the world of 
lightning, because of their mutual relation. The mutual connec
tion between lightning and Varuna is well known te all, inasmuch 
as Varuna is the lord of the water in the raiu which is preceded by 
the lightning. After them should, tome the worlds ef Indra and 
Prajapati, such being the only places that remain to be assigned to 
them. Thus there remains nothing inexplicable.

Adhikarana 4.
They are fu^ides, because of the mark (IV. iii. 4.)

Now a doubt arises as te whether light, etc., are se many 
localities marking the stages en the path, er they are so many gods 
(Deyatas) leading the wise devotees (te their desiination).

(Purvajpksha):—T may at first t ppeaa tint they a re so. many 
localities, since the path may liav e some marked stages. In common 
parlance people say, ‘leaving the village, go te the river, and 
then thou wilt reach the station ef the herdsmen, se, too, are light, 
etc.

(SidHuytfa): As against the foregoing we hold as follows. 
Light, etc., are certvinly se many different- gods identifying them-

• Op. cit. 1-3.
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selves with the path, and wthig as Raders of the wise devotee. It is 
but right to conclude that bghp etc., atao are lcaders, though not 
mcntioned as Midi siwcdficalh- as may be mferrpd from the fad tiid 
the person in Hie hghinii^ m mentioned ta be a l^dm-: “Tliere is a 
person not Ininwn, and lie leads them to Bndimjin. *

Now it may be asked : Of what use are Varuna, Ac., if the 
person in the lightnii g 1 eads the sods to Brahman t The Sutn-kara 
answers as follows :

Thence bv the iMmsou in the lightning alone, as the Sruti says. (IV. iii. 5.)

After reaching the person in the lightning, that person alone 
leads them to Brahman, as the Sruti says : “There iis a person not
human ; and he leads them, to Bralimar." Varuna and others are 
leaders in so far as they help the person in leading the souls. So, 
there is nothing inexplicable here.

Adhikarana 5.
(He leads them to) the Created, says Badari, because of the possibiliiy of 

passage to Hini. (IV. iii. 6.)

A doubt arises as to whether the non-human person leads the 
devotees to the Brahman Himself or to some one else.

(Pzmraijxiliihtt) : He leads them only to the Hiranyagarbha, 
the Created; for it is to Him, not to the supreme Brahman who is
all-pervading, that a passage is possible.

The Sutrakara gives another reason :
And because it is so specified (IV. iii. 7.)

Being specified in the words “ I come to the hall of Prajagti, 
to the house, "t it is to the abode of the Hiranyagarbha that the
person leads the devotees.

But the mention of Him is due to proximity (IV. iii. 8.)

As to the mention of Brahman in the words “ he leads them to 
Bn^an,! it is due to the Hiranyagarbha s proximity to Brahman,

- Chha. 540-2 t Cbha, 8-14-1. § Ibid. 6-10-2.
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anC VhO Hir^is^g^bha a proximity is iAforrielO from hia taing 
of as veO first created being: V ye the HiiCn^y^ngV^ieee 

wey is iho Crrs-bom..’*
Al lhe d^^^l^. oC lh« cconlioA, along with iis IocC ho g^ bOyoAe il, M 

iho Sruli says. (IV. iii. 9.)
Th^gh . lhO ^oCo of iho Hiraryagnrbhn is Aral there

is Ao crolraCicikm of lhe Smcili which Conies rolu^-n to this- w^ll. 
For, al lhe Cittolulion of tho world of the Hiranyngar*ehll iho soun 
of lhe orliget.orod pass or io iho Highest goal which lies eoyyne 
lhO worlC of the createC Brahman, along with tho Hiraryagnceen 
lhO lord of the latter. Accordingly il is said in tho Sruti:...

“They in iho Brahma-loka, al the oed of iho ccoaViyr, art all 
coloatod, or coaceing iho immortal oro boy ore.’’ ,

Horco so incyntitloncy whatever.
ArC tho Smriii also snes. (IV. iii. 10.)

" At the time of distolulioA, at the end of tho groat cycle, they 
all, along with Brahman, with rogosocalte souls, ontor iho Supreme 
Aeoee." From this mnstnge of tho Smriti loo, wo unetrsVnre oo.
This wo conclude lhal iho hosl of iho gods, from iht god ot light 
upward, leads iho soul lo lhe Hicanyagnreea Cirs. Thor, at 
dissolution, the supreme Brahmas is roacheC by the sorl along with 
tho Hicnsyagafeen. (Now follows aroHer purvapaksJui :—)

To lhe ore etyyse, says Jamisi, because He is primarily so. (TV. iiL 11.)

The goCs os the path of light load the sonl to Narayana Himself, 
who is superior to tho H^canyagafbha; for Nncaeara cua bt callod 
Bcaeman in yho primary sonst of the wor1, as Ho w lta pacnernh- 
man in His atpect m yht umndann or mattcial cause of ita universe. 
So says Jnimiri. .

The Sutrakaca gives a roatyr Coc the above :
Because wo firC it so stated (IV. iii. 12.)

“Ho renceet tht orC of iho path, ient supremo abode of Vishnui’i 
ir those oyrdt 00 fita iy slatte that yhe aeydo of ViseAr is lta one 
roacheC by the soul.

• MaeaAncnynAn-Up^nythoe. y Kuh a Up. 8*9,
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Fw the folloiring reason also, -we hold bs ■ ml St' led to
Vnilmu.

And there is no reference to the Created. (IV. iii. 18.)

As to the passage "I come to the hall of Prajapati, to the 
house,”* there is no reference to the crewed being, the Hiranyagarblf 
for it is possible that, as the protector of creatures, Narayaoit' may 
be denoted by the word "Prayapaii." And as to the passage, "They' 
in the Brahma-loka, at the end of creation, are all ■ released, on 
reaching that immortal one beyond,'> here, too, the word Brahman' 
refers to Narayana. Having dwelt in His abode, the Yogins, at ’ the 
end of the great cycle, i. c. on the last ■ bodily existence coming to -> 
cloeey they pass on to the Great Immortal Brahman who is above all, 
and become released. Bence no inconsistency. ‘‘These, indeed, 
are the designations of the Immortal ,”t in these words it is said that 
Siva, the Parabrahman, is the one- who is called the Immortal, and 
the one who can be said to be ever free. Wherefore, on the death of 
the body brought into existence by the prarabdhakaima> ' th' yogins 
dwell in the abode of Vishnu, till the completion of 'the fruit of the 
prarabdhakarma, and then, passing on to Brahman who is above all, 
they become free.

Sdddhawt—N—N ow the Sutrakara proceeds to state his own 
conclusion.

Badarayana maintains that (the person) leads (to Brahman) those who do 
not worship symbolB; because there ;is a fault in both (the views given 
above). And he who is intent on Brahman (goes to Bradman Hiraaelf).
(IV. im 14.)

The ^^hippex^ of symbols are those who worship a sentient 
being or an insentient object merely regarding it as Brahman. But 
they who ■ worship Biahman Himselt who is above all are not said to 
be the worshippers of ^mhols. The worshippers of the Brahman 
Him^elf are led by the person to Braliman Himself and to none else, 
to that Brahman whom the Sruti describes as superior to all, as 
dark and yellow, as divers-eyed,—uwssiimch as the Sruti teaches 
that the worshipper of Br^hinmn Himself attains Brahman Himself : 
Havmg reached the highest light, he attains his true fono.”§
• Chha. 8-14-1. fMahanarayana Up. JJubaia- Up. K'hha. 8-3-4.
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"Him wluw help-maw is Uiuh, who is the supremo Lord, 
Mighty, Thrw^yod, Dark-nooked, and serene : having meditated 
♦Jms, the sage readws Him who is tho womb • of all beings, the • wit
ness of all, transeeiidicg darkness. *

In both the views gi\ m above Lhe re is a fault, icasmuch as 
they cmitr^ict the Sruti. He wha is intent on Brahman, i. e. the 
worshiper of Brahman Himself, goes to Brabrnan • he docs not tarry 
on the way, bt-cause there is no use doing so. lieing the Upadaca
or material c iuso of the Hiracyagarbha who represebts the sum 
total of all creation, Narayaca is superior to the Hiranyagarbha; 
shperier even to Narayaca is the supreme Brahman called Siva, the 
Nimitta or efficient cause, the Divers-eyed, the Omniscient, the Omni
potent, the Ever-satisfied, the Self-reliant, the Self-lummou^ So we 
read in the Si vasankalpa-Upa cishad.

" Brahman is greater than the great; greater still than that 
great one is Hari; ovoc greater than this one is Isa."

Elsewhere, too, we read‘‘Brahman who is suHi-ior to Narayaca. + 
Having thus spoken of Brahman as superior to Narayaca, the 
Srutf, ic answer to the question—of what nature is Brahmaa b— 
proceeds to describe Brahman ic the passage ’“Dhe True, the Real,"J 
as one who, being the Omniscient, is never subject to error ic thought 
or speech; as one who fills the whole universe wiih the rays of His 
Potency; as one associated with Uma, the Parasakti or Supreme 
Potency, who is inseparable from Himself, the great cause (para
prakriti). that supreme Light made up of highest bliss acd pure 
ictellipence, manifesting Herself ic the form of the whole universe 
including the Hiramy agarbha, which is evolved out of Narayaca the 
highest sentient being, wlio ic his turn is but oce aspect of Her own 
being; as the Immutable, as the Truee-eyed, ass the supreme Brahman 
transcending all. Ic the words “superior to all is Rudra’1 He 
is said to be above the whole universe. Therefore it is quite 
unreasonable for the followers of the Vodas to imagine a higher

• co
being than this one.

And the Sroti points out a distinction. (IV. iii. 15.)

• Kaivalya-Up. J • Mahabarayau. wp. § Ibid. j| Ibid.
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T1^ Sruti 'teetf d'stmguUhee the tarae—U) ^^rAmum who w 
sboTe al1 (2) Vuhnu who 's an aspect of Brahman and who w the 
meterial cause (upadana) and (3) the Hirenyagerbea who w evolved 
from V^hnu—from one another as Uie passagu^ Eke the g
shew:

“Brahma is greater than tlie great.........even greater than this
one is Isa.”

" See ye the Hiraryegarbhe the first bdrm."*
" Puruehe verily, is Rudra.' ’ Wherefore the only reasonable 

conclusion is that the rdn-e^man person leads the soul to the abode 
of Siva, the supreme Brahman, that is beyond Brahma (the Hinnya- 
garbha) and Vishnu,- to that abode which is the supreme Light 
made up of supreme bliss.

As to the supposition (that the person leads the soul to Vishnu,) 
based on the passage "He reaches the end of the path, that supreme 
abode of Vishnu,” we say that tiie word ' Vishnu' here denotes the 
ParebrahmMl. The end of the six-fold path, t. e., that which lies 
beyond that path, can properly be no other than the abode of Siva, 
who is above all. Or to interpret it otherwise: the supreme abode or 
nature of Vishnu who manifests Himself as the universe is the 
■npretne light, which is supreme bliss, itself; and this can be no other 
than the state of Siva, the Parabreeman, wherein dwelling Vishnu 
is not of the world though manifesting Himself as the universe. 
Hence no irconeistercy whatever.

In reaererce to this subject some hold as fol loos :~As the Sruti
"At the end of the great cycle, they are all released, on reach

ing the Jmmortal One beyond,”* we should understand that tevee 
who worship Vishnu as the highest manifestation of Siva, the supreme 
Bn^nu^, reach the world of Vishnu,—who is called Brahman (in 
the SinTI) because he is a manifestation of the supreme Brahman— 
and, with all ■ the glory of Vishnu manifested in themselves, they, at 
the end of the cycle, when the last bodily existence comes to a close 
It tain to &ra, the Supreme Immortal Being beyond, and then they 
.. *■

t Up. 3-9. S tMaaaraae•es Up.
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are libe rated. Thus the sruti tearhps that thore wlro worship Vi-shuu 

rP3oh Hr's ihe world of A ishnn and. ihpri, after some interval, attate 

to tlm ahvde' of Siva. Hence nrnhing inconsistent hei'e.

A. VAHADhV A SAS'I.’KY, B.A.,

Ane every winter change to spring; that nothing walks with aimless 
feet,

That not one life can be destroyed or cast as rubbish in the void, 
When God -hath made the pile complete.”—TemnysMt.

“The ideal of a mail’s real tself is hid in the bosom of Gtod Mid 
may lie ages away from his knowledge ; and his ideal of woman is 
the ideal belonging to his unrealized self. The ideal only can call 
forth or long for its counterpart ideal/’

“ To perform is to promise ;
To-day’s dawn pledges the sun for to-morrow.”

” We are deei^r than we know. Wrho is capable of knowing his 
own ideal ? ’

” First the grain and then the blade, the one destroyed, the other 
made:

The stalk and blossom and again, the gold of newly minted 
gram.

Se life by death, the reaper, cast to earth again shall rise at ' 
last;

For ’tis the serviec of the sod, to render God the things of God.”

“Se long as we love, wc serve. So long as we are loved by
others I would almost say we are iiidisiH1 n^ble ; and no man is use
less while he has a f riend.’ —RuTrl .Lon-i* Stere—oo——urn. the Mind.
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TIRUMANTRAM
or

FIRST TANTRA- THB UPADB8A.

(Contifnf from page 2-f of Vd. FH.)

21- Who like our Lord will know tte merit* and demerits of 
daah and bestow His grace accordingly ? In con tact with tlie world, 
She great, like the tortoise, oithereo their five sddsee into teemae'lves 
and losing both good and bad Karma bdadmd freed of evil.

92. The * n^ll still voice’ of the teacher will be teard in the 
mind that beaomde still like She waveless sea. Even as the ghee is 
present in the ddcurelee milk, when all speect and thought and feel
ing is lost^ the ndturniatde light will mingle in as, making us Sat.

93. When She soul leaves the senses and sensations to depart 
their own way, Shis chit has no other place but in Chit. In She pare 
Akas, She Light will mingle in Light. Udedretade the truth even 
from She illoetrutiod of water.

Note.
We • are not So go as the eensee guide us. When we • leave their 

gnieUdCd, they leave • us and we land rtrs0lees , in God as the ripe frqit 
d^h^ itself from She stalk and rdaates the ground.

Cf (1) SietgdtdubrShu. " ufftMor dr(nyjbu&*i*Qi-uiuPej'i ih.”
(2) Mtdeuku Up. 1, 2, 9.

In t^ HigheH. Golden Stettt (Hiranmaya Parukreet,) thorc is the 
BrUhmUd, without pas^on (Nistkalt) and without parSs. ThaS is Pure 

’that- is She Light of Lights.
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(3) Chand. 8, 3, 4.

«Now that serene being who, after having risen from thn earthly 
body and havmg cached the Highest Light (Paranjyoti, Parrnkti,) 
appears in God’s true form.

24. What tastes sharp in water gets converted by the snn ■ 
heat into a fonn t^ailed salt. This salt will become one with water 
when again thrown into water. So also, the Jiva merges in Sivam.

25. Tliis explains how the world of atoms entering the great 
Worlds yetteequire no room. The souls dwelling in various- bodies 
have ’ their final goal in the Foot of the changeless Oie.

26. This Foot, when well thought out, is Sivam. This Foot is 
Siva Loka. This foot is the final goal. This Foot is the - last shelter.

27. Knowledge consists in seeing the Guru.
Knogde^dg! -consists in uttering His name. 
Knoogedgg consists in hearing His words. 
Knowledge consists in meditating His form.

28. If one alone meets our Lord, .
The senses themselves will be controlled by him,
The senses will depart of their own accord,
The senses will change their course away from us.

29. We teach the beautiful feet of Nandi.
We meditate ’the beautiful form of Nandi.
We adore with words the name of Nandi.
We place in our heart the golden feet of Nandi.

30. They became holy by placing in their intellect our Holy 
Nandi who imparts' intelligence. They see the Dance of our Lord, 
gvth glad eyes, and reach Heaven receiving the praises of the Vedas.
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INSTABILITY OF TUB BOBPY

iS8

1. Lo i This ■ boly of gool uaC ovil, nymmynAlel ot llit turUi, ii 
nmmtnctd solil anl rtaneod the fire; whor iht rairs toll or ii, it 
bennme eart^, so numberless mor eo

S. Tho false cooC ot tho boey fulling Cows tcom age, Vho women 

asl chillctA, who ato out ot him will noi follow. Except Hie tue* 
asl knowledge which ho acquired, nothing olso will follow him closo.

9. Tht whole ciiy guVhored asl oriol ulo^; ihoy removed hfr
Aume' asd callol him a corpse; they .look anC burri him is iho bum* 
log grousd; ■ they 'bnteod thomsolvos and clean forgoi him.

4. This body has iwo posis, ost Vop beam url 32 eras bib——mm 
lhe Oop yhuVch is comoveS, tho bctath lopurVs, tho lemurtlAg ertuie 
nnAAyV osier ii back.

5. Tho breuih btcumo difficult, tho frame was lyyttrel. Tht 
ti«mo was old asd iho spirit departed; they wondered—Cua 
ctAyuACel Vht boly, they throw enrdCyls of rict to iho rooks.

6. They aio tho tool that was nowly cooktl, they iook the
mletuyces ot lift ■ is iho company ot oso io mt ; ihty Celt iho VwiVch- 
jVgy ot Vht eyelids, Vhey look to thoic bods asl diol tirugetuwuy.

7. Our chitf cuistl a malnno is tho ciiy square, our chief rodt on 
y demMyiin ii tim ^bbii squuure. (Ou ihieO ilstribiUyd 3 ccwre in 
SVvHVy 4. Vie p^Uc squares. Yol ho Atvtc wo&t U1VtC UAl WQfVt 
<mr FuVetr.

8. Tht mutch was discussed asl iho marciugo unnymp1ishtl, loro 
iMAvl unl a1Vygtihtr’ to^ot; they cciol ovox his body eoC

^el it oA Vht bitc, iho milk Cool wus cookel UAl oCfe^ in 
ya^crytne.



© —bf M*i5i. dMsyed and the body
live lentf^ fattening on gheefood fled, they left the

tatf?- iMbUdi©- wtMnn and gold, ■ beantiful, as though taking
IMTW*

]0L Hie - Ptondal was taken down and the treasnre honse dia-
MMHj; uill^Bie ’nine gales were cloeely shot, the sorrowing hour 
SM»liSSmJ©e-W^*e loving ■ wsHion cried and departed, Lo f

11. The Lord of onr conntry, chief of onr city, is carried in the
taeM phimf© -ai#y with the people following -it -bohind -und the 
dMtobeMAg in' Ifont.

18. Tke 96 tatras dwell in the well-bnilt castle; all these take to
ifciftf Mels, 'Whidf.lM - castle is destroyed.

Mr. Leaving behind him his wealth and buildings and the sweet 
wife, he rides . to the common burning ground ' in a car, and people 
dejMrt fewriag/hiiiralene there.

14, Even though they see the bodies pe r'uh, yet they love the body 
thinking tha it won't perish. Their desires form the seed of a new 
l^H^^nd iddlow ttem. Sc are they wearied ever disgracefully.

15. The clamouring relations and females an l children leave off 
ikt the city' limite. The unjust put the corpse on the funeral pyre lesd 
with firewood freed front roots, fire 'it and bato in a pool of water.

<

W. In ■ the whole world, the pets wHch the potter makes with fine 
ttM earth, if broken, will be preserved at least as. a potteidl. But 
if the body perithes, H wont be kept m the ^use even _ for a 
moment.

17. This horse has 5 beads and 6 manes and 30 joints and 18
tethering posts and ' 15 stables -and nine Sheds. It fell down burnt 
and we know not what - happened after.
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I*. WI^-wM iwt-©t weds of
greens. They hui:ried io partake- 5f this fcwd arid lo! thhO faS.

19. There is nu roof Above mor welipse]msed■ Mxn* Ittlpyr. li 
two iejfs v^ts') and one bem It 's very rncety thatched. bat't is 
all now white' cinder only.V

20. Tiie body is laid out in the outer court, the ■ home is not adornd; 
They wail in song ail about his wealth, welfare, and past gnetfaeM 
and fflllsll by burning the body in fire.

21. The egg was lmtched in 300 days.- In the twelfth year, lie
got married and in hia 70th year he died. Except this record, did yon 
liear of his charity, ye poor mortals.

22/ They bewail, those fools, that won't understand that the lamp 
must bum out when the oil is exhausted. They full down in ^{^^0 
who could not learn from the world falling into darkness after day 
break.

23. He did not worship with his body and tsoiii. The Lord of Maya 
crowned with konrai flowerr, Him who gave him his body and life; 
^d he has g^e to the seventh heli to suffer; and these call on him 
so that their bowels may burst.

24. They li™ regally mtli umbrellas, lidsses and swords and in the
mleSt their glory they pass away, their iiif* losing to the right.

25. What, oh, evee it matter teet. this body becomes eaten by 
reveme, or disgraced by onlookers or is thrown on the way side, after 
the actor who . is ereldOe in the skin jwrfvrmirg the ’a^-ious acts of 
our life, ieaves it ernpfy.

J. M. NALLASVVAMI TOLLAI, B.A. B.L.,
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BUDDHA'S DEFINITIOH OF A BRAHMANA.

‘iHim do I call a Brahmana, whose body, speech and mind do 
no evil and who is (thus) protected by these thr^.

“Nene becomes a Brahmana by matted hair, caste, or birth, but 
he alone is pure and a Brahmana, in whom truth and virtue rSSide.

“ Him de I not call a Brahmana who is born of a Brahmana 
mother, fer if he is full of desires, he is a Brahmana only in name ; 
but him I call a Brahmana who is free from desires and attachment.

‘‘Him do I call a Brahmana who is unattached to desires like 
unto a drop ef water on a lotus-leaf or a grain of mustard en the 
point ef a needle.

‘‘Him do I call a Brahmana who has seen the end of his misery 
in this life and has become disburdened and disentangled.

“Him do I call a Brahmana who is of deep wisdom, talented, 
cognizant of the right and wrong ways, and has attained the highest 
goal.

“ Him do I call a Brahmana who is friendly to his enemies, un
resenting towards aggressors and lives unattached among those who 
are attached to things.

“ Him do I call a Brahmana whoise attachment, aversion, pride 
and craftiness have fallen down like unto a grain of mustard from 
the point of a needle.

Him do I call a Brahmana who speaks words that are sweet, 
informing and true and by which no attachment is produced for 
him.

“Him tie I call a Brahmana who hopes to gain nothing in this 
word or the next, and is free from desires and ties. *

“ Him do I call a Brahmana who has ne hankering, and by es- 
meving u|1 doubts by true kn^tedge has attamed. the depths of 
immortalitv.

‘‘ Him de I call a Brahmana who, giving up merit and demerit 
and attachmsnt, is grisfless, p^ssmntess and ^re.”—*1Prabiiddha 
Bharat
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The Four Paths.

Good deal of atteniion has been paid of late to tlie Theoretic J

Religion Theoretical 
aud practical.

aspects of our Hindu Religion and most peoptg 
are familiar wrt-h the various systems of Hind a. 
Philosophy and of the Dvaita, Yishistadvalta

and Advaita aspects in particular. And in’ such a study one is likely 
to lose sight of the practical aspects of the Religion and it is to thir 
aspect I wish to-day to draw your particular attention.
To the ordinary foreigner, Hinduism appears as a fantastic com

bination of the grossest ’rupp^l;tttio:us and the most 
gigcuuicrin undfr- dreamy speculations. Even the sympathetic stu- 

religion dent of our religion though he is prepared to
admire and appreciate particular aspects of our 

philosophy, looks down with pity on our so called errors. And one 
christian friend ’put it to me whether in Hinduism we have any reJ 
and practical religion. Of course, to the onlooker, the conti a\>u 
between Temple-worship and its attendant festivals and the austerer 
practices of the Sanyasins, the ablutions and pujaJi of pious people 
and the ' Tatva.masi' and • Aharnbrahmasmf mcebtaatons of othhrs 
cannot but be bewildering. Even some of ns are apt to look upon 
so much labour anl money spent in Temples and in Teniplo 
worship as «o much waste, or wo are prepared to relegate these 
practices to the illiterate lower orders, as we are pleased to call them. 
Can all there various practices have any real meaning and purpose 
or can they not? Can all these be reduced to certain definite
principles or not - These are the questions which I propose to discuss 
in this paper.
Of course, wc have read and hoard people talk about Karma-mai - gas,

' Bhakti-margjis and Yoga and Gnana margas as
Different paths and though there is lebS or no bhakti or bhakti is not

upabmus. wanted in other mar gas, that there are )io aciinnr
w duties attached to the others, or tbut-ail (hose Wlio do not follow

0
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the Gnanarnarga are only ignorant people. Decs iron srneaiing 
themselves with ashes and narnam> repeating Gods' names constitut- ? 
bhakti ? Does not ' the relieving of the poor and inHrm and tli© siCk 
constitute part of one's religious duties. Is it tlie highest duty of 
the Yogi and Gnani that he considers himself sup^ r or to others and 
thinks that he will be polluted by the mere touch of others and that 
he has achieved a great thing if he lias injured none.

And then we have heard of different Upasanaa and Vidyas, 
Sandilya, .Dahara, Sakala and Nishkala and Saguna and Nirguna ; 
and there are people who would advocate the Saguna against the 
Nirguna and the Nirguna against the Saguna.

To begin a statement of my views. Hindus hold as an axiom 
that no study is of any benefit unless it can lead one to the worship 
of the Supreme One,

L/iLiQes«o»Qss<n> gujuv/Ldw

JBp'ajka Qpirypa

And that we cannot be rid of the ills flesh is heir to and cross 
the sea of births and deaths, and attain to everlasting joy unless wo 
roach the fcei of , the Supreme Lord.

Stirri^® t/9®u*anL.‘i96V.

fipsfiu £ib^air

gfcaiflwmty. Qgtjfffpat, [The Kurak'j

To get rid of our ills and to attain to His joy is our goal.
That this human birth is given to us to work out our salvation 

and in this mundane plane is , admitted by all religions, Cluistianity 
included.

LlSUinfitiyflrSuHU JSpDRJiej:^ &&jj3!3)Jh 

l£6L)QUJlSifbij

&6U§piHrJJU Qjwsb&wp SUJlQpoL

jfi&npti-isnpsufiuj. (Ti{Heels'llaka.)

How then can we attain to this end ? This is tlie considoi'atmn 

of the 1 metical Rebgtou. ^ud our systematic treatises dc vo>o coii-* 
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sKoraWe space to the treat mo nt of this question. This its the chapter 
na Huhna in f ho Vedanta Sutras and in the Sivagnanabhodha.

As a j iecessaay prelude't at this» tho nature of the Deity and of 
the Soul has to be discussed.
Accord tug to i he greatest sage of our moiher-Tainildand, Saint Tiru-

Nature of Gml. vaHuvar, He is and ^lapy uuour Supremo
re

generation, Ho is the Pure Intelligent and the TendSeeneent one, 
ef» oo fi cc ta an n ar r sx e «® o° ot n «»n a t ■ r ’r > I H t s itethoot■ t ikes aun 
disli kees Ceoiss ai b ©j n«s S a r. dweHs i n nur h^rf umrii
LSsnrQ and He is the ixmean of love and mercy jt'tfjmn J)

The Upanishads speak of Him as “the Highest great Lord of 
Lords, God of Gods, King of Kings, the Highest abode, as God, the 
Lord of the world, the adorable." "He is the one God hidden in all 
beings, all pervading, the r.utaratrna of all beings, watching over all 
works, dwelling in all beings, the witness, the perceiver, the only one, 
the Nirguna being. ’‘His High Power {Sakti) is revealed as manifold, 
as inherent, acting as force and knowledge."

" Ho in Siva (the H.vppy and Blissful). He brings good and re
moves all evil, the Lord of Bliss, as dwelling within the Atma the
immortal, the support of all."

" No one has grasped Him above or across or in the middle. 
His form cmmot be seen, no one perceives Him with the Eye."

" That God the maker of all things t-he Paramatma, always dweH- 
ing bi th' heart of man, is perceived by the heart, the soul, the 
mmd. Thev who know it become immortal.’ '

"Those wwio through 0^^^ and mind know Him thus abiding iii 
tlio heart be^nm irnmorial," ’ Satyam Gnanam Anndtnm Brahma 
AmirnU Ruparn Arnritam YadVibhuti Seadtam Sivam Advaitam." 
Ho is tive sat, amd annnd.

Ill tl»e Gita also, Hv ia spooke o ( aa tim Loor o t (ords, I sli'hwa^ 
and Maheswarra, th* semrator and permittor, supporter and enjoyer, 
the Param-Uitis.n, tlie supporter of elf»mentw, as d-ovon'rer and cause r, 
ft is the light of lights and is snid to be beyond Tamas. Wisdom 
k^.v^ublo, wi'-dom geinablc cent pd i:i evorv■ heart.
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[t> tlie Advrnrn Siddhantn Sa.M’-as, He is called fpm fl one 
with fin Sakti, the ‘Siva Sat.

^evQ&cViricirfeQ nVffr[tt-i (^siLtuffGuuriDQ

.^’SvQ?FCir Gi]ii9/r&jW a>inr.p& Q<yevtfi)<s
«JJ?«V'6)/5?p'fj fLUtP/Bfl^6^ p*UT WLUTp&F & Q&lLipsQj fl (ipiQuJJ 
Qcv€))L) i Ql)i trw^Q Sffpipew&>t £t&aaQptf> ^tn.

LJ6VQ)pfl^ffi^ UJG&6$rfl(QtiU(tlLJlLCV6v£sT

p6unppwQajtr&(j>t.ja<*cn pPili e6>:w n even7 pyQw 
gjemUSl/UpLjp) GQaniiJ'LjQfuP US’ J) dSertUfoL*1__ »

^■^ © (fFcW GiiiyJciQLfpuxr cMpcir>i_ uQevir or wr(L^h

^jiippt® cS^fin^QTtijuStffWGTjiwpQ«/cvrcvB«o 

erpfljrgTjr&rr q^enffnppflp

Gxyjif^® usermiiSfPfliQ)6^ irQ^®,Ci S>^*s/jQqvwitu. 
r^^UJfT/^Ln pwa&qtflstrtflw fl

QP(rh^&6Mi&€\)u6ta.jiT>£& flee p^stt^tnasO
m^njc/fiuWuj^GrrfrfvaiiffL~y- usuip&gUIPjljs-’ uuu&u_ 
@(C^12w Ql)r o^u.qQl®b@ic> JirGflfjiUjrJvLjnfv f&irt 
Ttiis supremo stpieinent was reached in tlie famous tines of the 

great • Tirnmnlaa.
QsuLpw 5t_ deof .>fls£<nni

)L&)W)&’)lifTTT) mflL flCcvn I

Qsutr.i«vpi(ff) cnfl itpt^fin

lStcpQuiwr ujueifi>L?QjLif>pnQff.

"Gml is Love * and that great agnostic teacher of science vrho 
died a rincere believer in God had stated tr nty " what lias nil the 
science er all the philosophy of the world done for the tlomr’ht of 
mankind to be compared with the one doctrine "God i-s Love."

God is as such all Knowledge and all Love.
Te talk of tlic means to attain to tliis great goal will be futile if

. t i we don't understand the nature of man. From
atTsouL *>e the statements in the first chapter of't • lie Kural, it

may be deduced that man is ignorant and subject 
to births and deaths and has likes and dislikes and does sin and
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siipFci and he c°nul not bo ^l^arwd to Gotl in any way. Ths
fol1owing texts brmg* out the d^tm^ion qiute pl«in1y enough.

il Tho knowing one (God) and tlio non-knowing (soul) are two, 
both nnbom; on° ns Lord, the other non-Lord tamsft)/’

“ Patiin Vivasy-atmcMyavnni (Lord of tlio soul) Snsvataui sivam 
achy u tarn.”

"He who dwells in tlio soul and wiOim tlie sou1, whom the .sou1 
does not kmnv, whose body Hie sou1 M who niUes die ^iil iGHdii, 
He is thy sou1, the ruler withm, the immortal."

*' Bat the soul Paramount n anolfwr. Who is pr-odeimed as 
the Paramatma, who—the in-mite king, peneratea all the tkreo 
worlds and tuttaIut thorn.

Since I do surpass the ksli'ir;i, and even do exeyd ihe akshara, I 
am reputed tlie Piirushott;muu”
And hero »e are met by stat e me nt H that (lod is uukuowa1 le and
A Ci Brnlty in roach- 

ing tho Goal.
imperceptible to our stutos- lie is past all thought 
””” speocn.

s_0>nuQ£rcvr«n/D qs^r<3#ajj/ (yuriarcr
AGnatuppQ/iftVippDi (T< rumantra.)

And yet the upanishads say that when men should roll np tho 
sky like a hide, then only without knowing Siva, there could be aii 
end of pain.

And St. Ami Nanthi Sivaehariar states the difficulty thus. 
<• If God is unknowable, then there can be no benefit from Him. 
He can never j^rvade ns, neither can we unite with him in Moksha. 
Ho cannot perform tho pauoaa krityas for our benefit. Hin 
existence will be like that of the floweit of the sky and of the rope 
formed of the hairs of the tortoise.

And yet it must stand to reason that wo cannot possibly 
know Him if his nature is as we have described above. Tlio 
moment we assert that we can know him, we assert that Io 
becomes an object of our cognition, and as all Psychologists, 
Hindu and European, are agreed, all objects of cognition are 
what is called Achit or ' Asat or matter. Here ia St. Ami Nandi ’s
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Moment "It yoU usk weeteec gol h us objeet ot krool0lgo 
or Aoi) Vh0A krow, if Ho is an object. ot knowledge Ho wiil b^rn^ 
d^h UAl d^t- All ybjects ot cogritiyr are udiit; U11 of
^gmtmn coue into being url ure lestroyel (bOiAg boune by tirn0) 
t-hwy CiviC0 thomsth^ into the worlds, bodies unl organs ibeirg 
1 ound by ipauei and enjoymenit. They are idcntlCitl &U one iii^w 
by the intelligence as itself (ennehn) and ut uroteer time (is 
mokshU) Ur0 seoe us semurute ; unl they arc ull products of Muyu. 
Henc0 U11 such Uro uceit or non-intelligeet or Asat tether tlum 
sat)."

As GoC is Smoken of as the inner Ruler unl Soul of Soul, ohoso 
body the S^l is. the knowing Soul is itself in tlie position of ubject 
yo th? Tnw tueject■ GoC. and the thinking mind cueeot ilsolt think 
ieoyght., much less cur tho objoct perceive oc thiink tho subject.

del if he cannot be known, He must bo u noe-entity, argues St. 
dAi1 Nanli. del iiiis exactly is ihe posilioe which Paul Can takes 
in 1iis^l^mmh1et or tlie "ICoa of Gol. ’ ’ His fngulnhilA is exaucty i hau 
OI Suint drul NxeCi lh.it if Gol is knowable, he cun orly be known 
us ue object, us mutter, which will be absurd. But Paul Gurus o-oyi<1 
however rot-uin Gol us un ileu, or ileal, un abst-ruct thi • ig n redness 
or weitenett, a beautiful fantucy oIiIcI will be useful. But as uanirtt 
teit view, it is motilive1y attertee by Saint drul Nunli that ho is 
not u Non-eetity unl thut Ho is Sat unl Chit. As He is chit He h
rot kroouble, unl yet Ho is u positive fuct.

How is then ihis mtycholoelru1 CiiCcnlty to bo got over ?
Ir the fir st m1ncr it will bo futile lo tliiek ot knowing Him rs 

litCererl troin oycse1vot us us object-. Suys St. drul 
lhe first possibility « nv nnn ji nos diyTrcnt from tlie souk as
' of overcoming _ ■ • , i t *

the Acuity.' He nn vv He is the thinker of ull thr
tou^t thoughts, us ir Him thort is no listmrtfon 

ot I and miro, Gol carrol bo ^rctivtd by the sou1 ' si W iAti1getec as 
Citiererl." "Goe is not different from you oithor us hr is inseparably 
associuloe with you und irarscenl all eiscrimisUting intelligence. 
As He is ovrr the inside of tho soul, the soul can be suil to be Sivunr

The firet pytsiei1ily oC ^c becoming Him will lio thefofore-Hl 
fad Gmt wr ure ietemnrably nttocinted o.I1 Uni mil niu«t think
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du^selvvs as one witli him. Wo must not create eietiuctlons V ettween 
oureeleee and himeela, intvrpoev our will and thought, tho feelingtof 
' f and mine. Then oidy w'D our nd11 and thought camei into ra^ort 
with Him. .

tiL>vijLfjj>m **

“jenaupp £aQuaw ^isB>flQfl^€uaiT£^
Lf&flUp/fi^KflKW. Llfl*«nL_QiUKGtr"”

t^«9>G fl 4fVCwQfVCW4S««W "ey—tu«u

Qu>*W*W^jQfiLfS«U&^ C&a&ff

GTZBfll LAl/GrOiL)pLMpfl —jJiW

^^P6tti(t^sn Qeiwar fl^^fl^ cd®/^^rawip..

O mind, was it not for me that God came under the bunyan' 
tree as silent teacher and wh-h dumb show of eene cured me of 
acts called -m/ cats, ann mm m r1te b bs.sffl oceaa nf HHg raoac

iQevwpvwqth u»Qu«r (gets--------jyfltonfl

jL/fiiLJLQjSQajafiGfl/SartrQw uttflQflvm 

g^^airat QcjfQrfin+emt—fl&nrw—mewL-
STUntBLkBSl Q^Kjip.

“By grace behold all things,” He said. Not u'leerstemdimg By 
niy intelligence I beheld, differentiating. I S<w easkneee. I saw 
not even me the Seer. What is this, eietes ?

6T«m2aflH<iL flLslZuLH'L Q*>(ty—*-Wttfl

Q fl9OP<6S9)fl tfUOWeVWtfijraiffI—JD

QwrvwcwQ«wr(7^QwT^^<v—
Rffimitti sQZsfr i fl&& fl<in fl QtLiGpQ+tcvGiHW,

“Ot me and thee think not in thy heart as two. Stand undif
ferentiating.” This one word when He uttered, how can I tell, 
dear, The Bliss that gi • ew etseigeteeay from that word ?

(From Saint Thaynmanavar ' s o««^-/F« w* -l ‘IRvel in BUsa* 
—translated by P. a^l’uneceelam Esq. M.A. of Colombo.)

(To be continued.)

J. M. NALLASWAMI PTLLAJ. B.A. B.L.,
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SAIVA SIDDHANTA.

Tlm alvaucemeiit of modern thought teuds to unify the iesults 
of physical «clenco aud the principles of philosophy and religioc. In 
8pito of all attempt3 made bv meu of great intellectual ^i-p^Uy to 
liarmoulse the two systems of thought, there have beeu g^wnig 
great coufllcts between the two that it semrns foi all the woihl 
r^jpossible to iecoucile theni both together. AUd of course it is but 
qulte uatural that things iu their nature irieconnlable should with
stand the effoits of great men in this respect also. While the* oCe 
liuo of thought is occupied in pursuing its inquiries conceruing tco 
atomic ariangements aud inteiactii’ g forces that bind them together 
iu bringmg the material world into existeime, tho other runs in tic; 
opposite dhx^tiern of reducing the entire system of matter to a um; - . 
dlusoiy principle of A\idya and ovoki ig it at times from the puvo 
lntelllgence of the supreme soil itself. -At tlie point ic which tho 
quest-iou toiichos the exlutcnee of i:;:u te-, the divergence of the two 
systerns takes its rise. That a philosophy which teachcs that matter 
has Co exlstence of its own but that created by mind out of nothing, 
cannot have strenuous hold on the scientific4 mlcd whose investigations 
are bas^d upon keen observations aud well-tried experiments, ia 
manifest from the movement that is set ou foot by such great icsti- 
tntlonsas Rationalistic I Vess Association acd others. The indestruc
tibility of matter is becoming every day verified by new discoveries 
and innumerable experiments.* The very eilele of human happiness

-1. All modern research tends to show that the various combinations of 
matter are funned of some Prima Materia. But its ultimate nature remains un
known.

H. Out of nothing comes nothing. Modern science knows nothing of a 
beginning, and, moreover, holds it to be unthinkable. In this it stands in direct
opposition to the theological dogma that God created tho universe out of"nothing, 
a aog- jua stiU accepted by the majority of ^otestents and bindnig on ^nnan 
carholrcs. For the Deterne of the church of Rome rhereoc, as expressed in tlm 
canons of the ^ti^u as foUows:—”If anyone confesses not that the
worid and ah thing8 winch are contatned m h, both spirtual aud m^ital, havo 

m their whole substa1:^ produce1 by G-od out of no&mg; or stab say that 
God not by h.s free w.H from aH nceesKlty, but by a neecs81ty equal to
the ucecs8ity whereby He loves Hmisetf, or shaU deny that the worid was rnade 
for the glory of God: let hum be ana^ema.”

HL The Primary suWance .s indesrrueflb|e. The modem doctrlne of tho 
conacrYarlon of Energy teac!hes that both matter and motion cau ueithei be” 
^ateu nor destroyed”: - -• ^mccrs of dotation, by E. Ctodd.
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is becornmg wriencri every day, as the operations of tlie Iimn rntod 
make great strides in the field of scientific thought-. Every religion and 
every system of phdosophy earuestiy seek to make ttari prinripfea 
fit in vath the unreimU^ laws of sconce. It cannot be deemed as 
an ungnardod ^presrion when wo say that m the co^so of a few 
centurles the plulosophy--whatever the merits of tos c^qw^nts such 
.as B^-kdcy.. Kant, and Sanlcarri may havo heen—whicb tha
teachings of science, will dm a natural deatli giving m tos stoad, a 
fresli lifo to a new system of thought tiiat has sprung up
tos vital etoment from tiie rich feuntam of srience. Be to far from 
us to speak fosparagrn^y of the tob'ours of such mtedectual savants 
as Kant and Sankara wliose depth of thought and critical metoods 
have done mudi m then- way to stimulate and sharpen the intelfects 
of their followers. But we mnst need be 'on our guard agamst bemg 
carried away by thrs appreriation to such an extent as to become 
bllnd to tJieto fauUs and mtotakes. Tho Until to always one; even 
when v^wwl m tho different liglits of philosophy, science anti religion, 
its mtrinsto lustre remarns as one. ft presents only diftorent aspects 
of tos own, and tho trutiis of jheso three branrims of human thought 
cann°t contradict among tiiemsekes. If the truth of one system 
sconl to contradict tho veritable statements of srience, tiien to to quite 
reasonable to think of its imperfectness to work out a coherent fabric 
of enduring nature.

Amidst the intellectual warfare raging between science and 
phitosophy, will it bo possible for us to find out a system of thought 
tliah could compromise the results of tho two ? Yen, it is possibfo 
and there is tho rides:, philosophy of Sankhyathat tho world has ever 
produced. In it wo find it clearly stated that Purusha and Prakriti 
are co-exlstlng entities of distinct nature, that Purusha to of pure 
intelligence whereas Prakriti a dead and that from mvislble

4
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Pi-aknti prOcOedt the creation of this visibly unnw. Th as we seo 
the f^dame^a principle of 8ankhya are concerned with the study 
of natttr and mmd as thty are, and the modern scientific research^ 
confirm their trutafu1utts by thorough practical experiments in ao. 
far as the existence of matter is concerned. Although when viewed 
from a phiiosophic st;M'l(lpolinnt the tystem of Sarikkiyya -inprelsse.-i^^ll1 
on the scientif^c mind most vividly, yet when tttu from the religious 
point of view it fai1s to produce the same result equally on all human 
rnind. Frem the 1owest Indian savago to the highly cultured man 
of the t^e.tieth .century, the religious sentiment is seen to be pre- 
^min^t. And the constitution of the human mind is naturally sus
ceptible of being impressed more with religious thoughta tha-n with 
others. Hence it is that the cravings of the human soul are not 
satined with the problems and conclusions of science ami philosophy. 
Now the Sankhya philosophy, great in other rotptcts, do not seem 
to attempt to throw even a tidolg1tuco-viow on the problems cou- 
cerning the existence and nature of God; and to the agnostic philo
sophy of Herbert Spencer and others it more or less bears a closo 
resemblance.

With ©11 our reesuc and deference for the grut thin!k^rs of the 
agnostic school we beg to express our humble opinion that their mode 
of thinking has not as yet touched the secret tpetugt of the human 
soul. We require the guidance of a tupetmo light. Whatsoever may 
have been the iutontonttt of delight that we take in the study of philo
sophy and science, there are moments in which our thoughts ’ soar up 
to penetrate into the mystic regions that lie beyond the reach of our 
reason;* then we become gradually dissatisfied with all the luxurious 
co^mi oris a,nd stusut1 p1otturtt with whkh we are tureouudtd, and the 
highest iute1loctua1 acquirements of 1taeniug in wMc1 our' attention 
was absoeb(tU ; we come to ^mk; very seriout1y of everythmg; and wq, 

' Prof/ James' 'The twii to -belic-Ye.’
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ask within us: ‘‘Who am I ? What means this wonderful arrantg!ment 
of things ? In what relation do I stand with them i? Who meat all tins? 
May I hope to veuoli that being of inestimable bliss whose purest and 
grandest light shoots forth in mi- soul at fitful intervals?" While thug 
engaged wc are transmuted into a pcrfeet religious being sober and 
calm, all our animal passions subdued and the divine love streaming 
through and through. To resort to this stage of introspection is 
inevitable in the human nature. And any system of thought that 
leaves this main aspect of our life out of account, must be deemed
incomplete and insufficient. As wo have seen the philosophy of 
Sankhya wanting in this rcspcct, that its investigations inll not 
harmonisc with the highest pridcioies of religion is as clear as 
daylight.

Then to keep omi-sc-lvcs abreast of the scientific movement on the 
one hand and with the religious on the other, we require a system of 
thought serving as a main link to connect the two together. And 
this main lide is, wo dare say, the fiMkairta philwophy oo Mh .outh 
India whicli ta a gcduino oeuduct of the D^nvidind mmd as has 
been truly remarW by Dr. G. U. Po^. AVinMer Mis wa3 as old 

as SanMiya or a reccnt outgrowth of tiie tatter we ar' ^t c^cero'd 
here to discuss. Suffice’ h for our present purpose to say that the 
bcgidding8 of its orim.aey ^anc^les seen in Me otaest Tarnil work 

T°°cpp^aai are e votaed in thh aadient Sontts^er Upon^^hhns 
Chkcawfaprya &c-., and wrought out into a coheevnt whole m Me 
Vedanta sntens and its commentary of Bhadhaenynda.

And to I’ . tlie thread of our argument, Sidehadta like San-
khya proves tho eternal existence of Maya as well as that of Atman 
^d goes a step forward and prose cutes its inquires regarding
the supreme soul which 8tnnea in the closest adwaita relation with 
Olixtd and matter. The eeoth of thought and the subtlety of argu
ment that ehaeaetveiiv this system of ohil0iUohy> we are not able ot 
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rxhlbit in ^ch U brief sketch us this. A nmftory vi0W of tajwrna 
Bodham, u w^k of vrry rurr merit url which B^y^tt^^j^^isos th0 0Atirt 
pH^ipl^ of tho Sieceuetn mhi1otymey in u sfring0 togicd rn^- 
teoe, wmll br tmCfciest io convince uny one of thr verUcity ot our 
Batemtmi. White ihr exposition of this system is in stmt accordUnct 
with ihr touchings ot Peysicul scirncr, it u1ty conforms itself to iho 
sece^^y mrinclmlrt of thr more ulvuscol re1igions. Th0 lwo- grOat 
cennne1t of human ihouget Clow inlo it unl mingle to fill it to the bcim, 
bo itieU iyeyt wWe wuc .111^111 <Ufvr irr^ttl mau g0 fVere wuA drinA 
it with avidity.

Thr religious leaching of ihr SiCChuntu cyntitit in liftirg up 
ihe ^1 to an elevated cyncemiiyn of love which compnteenls ie ii 
the love for all the unimutel beings anl the love of Gol. As intelli- 
grnce is ^011 io be invariably accymmanirC by lovr, this accycding 
io Sieihusta, is, as it were, a quality inhering in soul from all eter
nity. Now tiis lovr is ilenticul with Gol, n1thyuge in him it shines 
infinitely with a dazzling tm1rneour. In thr limited intrlligerc-e of 
the humUA its 1uttfr is clouCeC by ihe (fominunt animul passions
unl only nmponrS within a narrow compass when it is serose and 
nyntemmlntive. In cei1Choee wr lovel our moteef anl Cathrr, 
ereterft asl sittrrt, anl 10^ relations as fervently as wo could ; 
when atlnineC to eyyiloye, we lovel our teaceert, fcionls, aed class- 
mutrs eitinterrttre1y for their owr sake ; anl at iheso stages wo iial 
no te1flte moiivr, for ull the curnal passions had lain asleep- But on 
conceing thr stugr of mnneooC wr wrrr put into all kinls of tests, 
at onr moment the pattionnte Cetiret rising uppermost in yuf 
yeyughts, unl at ylher moment the faculty of ceasor springing up 
asl ey1eing in check the ruinous flame. Where ihe animal Anlufo 
gains gronnl, there wc -.-er the moral CitOfCer unl tlie Vifory wi i Vir 
suture brings about the ruin ot human lite. Thr struggle between 
lir ratiyru1 and lhe arimul rulucot is tculy very strong, asl yol is 
teyutnnl unl onr 0^0s the 1 utter gains cUctocy over the former. 
del so long as teere is this mroCominaco of the animul nuiurt is 
the universe, thr Celoriyration of sonls will bo rapid unl inevitable.* 
To strike at the rool ot this moral rvil is the only ond anl aim of

• Kant's Mctuphyric of Etict.
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ike teschingB of Siddh&nt* from - a xebgiiowpqpct cf new, Inthte 
first two s'tage8 of our life love .b timown out upon oth^^i, • whe^M* 
in the third and the subsequent stages it is drawn ’ bwk and throws 
upon our own BelveB. By thls irfiex action of wlf thia tofty ^ati1
ment loses its purity marred by the .mingling of -passions. If yott 
subdue the pasblona and make the reaaonig faculty le ruling power, 
the innate love, through thia, finds its way, spreads out into a bournd* 
leaa ocean and assumes a umveraal form.t Wtan you Bceu^c th1* 
unlimited love, you become one with God aa he ia the very essence 
of love. rSu! dtung your anima1 natare, love thy ndghtaur m thy 
God and you become the veriest son of the Heavenly fOtar whow 
form .a of the pui’eat love'- .a the kernel teachmg of tta Siddhwita 
a1 a religron. Tta pureat exfraction of the teachm^ of tta Sacred 
Kwai rB the one doerrinc of love. Tta tiveB of the sixty three
B^nte narrated m the Peria Purana hmge upon love as the means 
of aafration. Love has fro wjpeta, the lower and the higher; m.itg 
loner aapcer fre soul v.ews the whde antad krngdom with supreme 
kindness; .n ta tagtar ft sccb fre d.vme tight enveloplng the entire, 
creation and meta and mergeB mto the su^rnal btiau of the Heaw01y 
fettar. Such great retigwus of antiqufty as Bud^.sm and tanta 
touch only the lower uapcet of love wftho^ tdring mto contideration 
fts tagtar form even m fre stightcar degree. But Ohanta ln 
^l^testta two aspecte and the lives of Manic kavachagar and others 
witi ductiate hhft fact.

In one word, we conclude that, as a religion, philosophy anl 
^i^^tta Saiva Siddhanru presents three views which on a mtrnd 
examination prove to be consistent one with the other. Though a 
theoreticd eipostition of thiB system of thought ia met with opputipa 
from diilcrenr quarters from men of different cults, practically we 
see 1tB principles embraced by all in every day life. Thoae *ho re- 
eOgniBC the practical utility of thia system will ta irnpres^d with 
the value of itB theoretic side, if the faca of our daly life were of 
any avall lu eOnstlUet1ng a fine system of human thought*

Pandit, R. S. VEDACHALAAf.

llSdi
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SKETCHES OF CEYLON HISTORY-
BY

I-Ion’blk P. ARUNACHALAM . m. a. Caxtab.

Dumslrr-al-law, Lincoln's Inn ; Ceylon Civil Service;

Member of lhe Ceylon Legislative Conneil

I.
The history of Cclyon is a subject about which many of us can 

hardly be said to be buedtutd with much knowledge. We knowit 
©reat deal about the history of England ^d of anci^it Rome. Our 
children can tell us all about the Norman Coquet, the Pe1oponne- 
Maa War, the capitals of English and Scotch countie, the cape and 
rivere of South America, the manufactories of Chieg^ But of tho 
elements of Ceylon geography and history they arc in bli^ful 
iguorauct. Many even of our educated men have but a dim idea of 
who Saugaanittt was or Mahinda, Dutugemunu or Etala, what 
attociatiout cluster round Mahiyangana or Munittaram, A1uvihara 
or Kattragam, what was the origin and alstoey of cloth mauufactuee 
in the 1t1tnd or of tho cocoa palm. Kotte and Sitawaka, in com- 
pa^tholy r^ent times, witnessed the heroic retistauco of ouI 
peop1e and kiugt to foreign iuvtdoet from generation to generation. 
The ^mes of these places waken no emotion in our attrtt. Wo 
think of Kotte mainly as the suburb which supplies the children of 
-Colombo with nurses. Sitawaka, rich not only in the memories of
this struggle but in the romance of Qucou Sita’s captivity and rescue 
in a bygone miilenniam, is lost in the uneomtntic tot-dlttrict of 
Avissawella. Robert Knox, a li-t^le over two centuries ago, as^nt 
n^sy ye ara of captivity in Ceylon, little dreaming of the. destiny 
th^ awaited his countrymen here, and has recorded his experiences 
in one of the most interesting works in English Literature. Few 
eetd the book, fewer still know tho spot where he livad in captivity 
-and buried his fethmx

It w scar^ly ceoditable to us to rem^n m such profound 
ignorance of the ^to^ of our Motherland and to be so mdifferent 
to ■ our past and tureoundings. lt h a great; lott, for not on1y is the 

of Cey1on ^^g tho ^e^ most intertttlug and ^cmatrng 
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in the world, going back twenty-four centuries, but 'no people can 
break with its past as we are trying to do. It has been truly said : 
* A people iwihout a pan- is aa a ilhp wwihout ballast/ How drf^t^i^r^, 
too, is the life of many of our educated men and women, with eyes 
fixed and ideals formed on Bayswater and Clapham, and our intel
lectual food trashy novels and magazines 1 No wonder that visitors 
to this beautiful Island are struck with the absence of originality, 
of organic life, in our jeople.

There are signs, however, that the dark fog in which we are 
content to remain will lift ere long. It is refreshing to read a Royal 
College boyiprotesting in the College Magazine against the exclusion 
of Ceylon history and geography from the curriculum of our leading 
schools. Some time ago the officers of a public department formed 
themselves in a Society for the promotion of the historic study and 
research. They used to read together and discuss the Mahawansa, 
the ancient chronicles of Ceylon, a veritable storehouse of valuable
information, of which there is an excellent translation by Tumour 
and Wijesinha. Each member was also expected to acquaint himself 
with all matters ■ of antiquarian or scientific interest in his native 
village or town and to communicate and discuss them at meetings 
of the Society. The plan is one which might >vth benefit be 
generally adopted.

Rich treasures of history, ethnology, folklore, botany, geology, 
zoology await the explorer in every part of the Island. Our edu
cated men and women can hardly do better than devote some of 
their leisure to this exploration, working in co-operation at various 
centres, discussing the results at local meetings and in journals such 
as that of che Royal Asiatic Society. It is work that any intelligent 
person, however limited hls sphere and opportunities, can take part 
in. It would give a new zest to our life and surroundings, would 
furnish abundant material to the B. J. S. Journal, now almost dying 
of starvation, and would lay the foundation for a much needed 
comprehensive and up-to-date account of Ceylon—physical, hlstori 
cal and topographical.

It would help also to recall to us and fix in our minds the great 
things done by our ancestors. Thus we may in time recover some 
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of our lost originality and acquire that self-eonfidedee which is 
ineiiovdsnblv to nntiodnl progress and national success. It is our 
good fortune to live under a Government which will foster every 
attempt in’ this direction.' In a speech evcvdtly delivered by the 
Lore-Li^utedndt of Ireland ho happily expressed the imperial policy 
of Britain.

“There are some people," he said, “who seem to believe that the 
oiIv way in which a great Empire can be successfully maintained 
is by suppressing the various eiitidct elements of it-s component 
parts, in fact by running it as a huge regiment in which each dntiod 
is to lose its individuality and to be brought under a eOmmOd
system Of'disciolinv ndd drill. In my opinion, we are much more 
likely to break up an Empire thnd to mnidtaid it by any such 
atempt. Luting strength and loyalty are not to be secured by any
attempt to force into one system or to remould into ude type those 
sp^ml ^w^teristics which are the outcome of a dntiud‘s history 
and of her religious ndd social conditions, but rather by a full 
re^g^t^ of the fact that these very characteristics form an 
essvdtinl part of a nation's life ndd that udeee wise guidance and 
uneve sympathetic treatment they will enable her to provide her 
own contribution and to play her special part in the life of the 
Empire to which she belongs."

II.

The primitive history of Ceylon is edovloodd in fable, yet there 
is perhaps no country in the world that has such a long continuous 
history and cieilizntiud. At a time when the now great nations of 
the .West were sunk in barbarism, or had not yet come into existence, 
Ceylon was the seat of an ndeient ■ kingdom and religion, the duelBvey 
of art, mid the centre of the Eastern commerce. Her stupvneru8 
religious edifices more thm 2,000 years old ade, in extent and archi
tectural interest, second only to the structures of Egypt, md her 
vast irrigation works, attest the greatness and antiquity of her civili
zation. Her rich products of nature and art, the beauty of her scenery, 
her . fame as the homo of a pure Buddhism, have made her from re
mote times the object of interet and ndmientiun to conit^mporeny 
nations. Merchants, Bailors^ and pUg^ms hnoe ■ in diverse tongues
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teft tkec^oS^ oo their vwits, wMch C(:yorem in a, tAf^^k'^ngr n^m^r tha 
chrdmfclee . whwh Ce^on a laost In^hr 

Aa'at'c tamds in possessing.

Cey1^, was pert: of the reg^ of Ophir rad Tar-
^hh of th© Hetae^ frdm whice Kmg tSofomon s mavy smppUed Hm 
wrth " goH amd silver, ivory, apes emd peacocks."* To the a^ien 
Greefeiend Rvmame the Islemd was kMwn by the meme of Tepr^he^, 
by which nem© it h d©ec^lbed by OQ©si|iritue, Diodo]m8 Sfcmlme, Ovid, 
Strabo, Plimy, Ptolemy emd ^tars—a meme, too, femiliar to : Er^^h 
readers throng Milton:

w Embaeei©e from regions far remote,. 
From India and the golden Chersonese, 
And from utmost hmdiam isle, Taprobame.”

The name is a corruption. of ’’ Tamhe-panni*’ one of the memee 
gnyem to Ceylon in the Sinhalese chronicles. It is explamed in the 
Mahawansa (I.,t p. 33) as derived from (tLvma■-xrnL^v. (coppx>r-paLmed) 
having h©em given to the hilemd by Wijaye end his follower^ who, 
" exhausted by see sickness end faint from weakness, had landed 
out of theis e©eeel supporting themselves on the panSs of their h^i^c^ 
pressed on the ground hence their pelms became copper-colour
ed” (temhapaneyo.) A fenciaul explanation. On the opposite coest 
of Indie these is e river still called Temreparm, end the name mey 
have heen hsought to Ceylon hy the eesly Tamil eettlerii e common 
pse^tice among cvlvmlite in emci©mt and mdeesm times- Vergil in his 
Enetd makes 2Emeai, on landing in Italy, express surprise at seeing 
a little Tsoy, mother Pesgamus end. enoteer river XaMh^.

” Pesvem Trojem simulataque megnis 
Pergema et esemtem Xenthi cogmomim© rivum 
Aegnosco” (Very. Enetd) III., 349.)

* 1 K-ingg, X., 22.—The Hebrew word used for peacock (tUJn) is unmbitek- 
ably the Tamil word toke,, while the word for apes (kaju) is the Sanskrit and 
Tamil kap-i and word for ivory \3/L'n habbLmi the tooth of the babo) is the 
Sanskrit Lbbam and Tamil ibam.

+ Translation of Tumour and Wijeainha, published by the Government 
Printer, Ceylon, 1889.

5
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How many English nnd Scoi-li names of phieos Lmvc boon lntcyluc- 
ol inlo Crylor by Bcili^^i rolGnisisl

Tho draes cu11re Cev1oe "Sercndib” and Port nutter
«Ct^l1U^o.” Tlio numrs are probably Crrlved trom St'nhala or S-ihaantt, 
(ceangel to Selan unl Sereii) UnC Pw ’ vpu (UA Is1Ued) chungrd to dtb. 

To tie lnhubiiunts ot thr neighbouring cont.mcni ot IeClU li 
known nrnt■nfiot beCyrr ihr Christian ecu by lhO name of Liuika (iiO . 
^etplrrCent,) iho same ii slill boucs umrne tie nutivr hnmbitmits 
both Slshulrso and Tamil. Tho Siumoso havo addol irr hynyi‘1iin 
Trwu, culiieg tho Islunl of Trwu Lunka, " <livlH0 LUnkU. To ii0
Chirrse Ceylon was "ihr Islunl of jewels to ter Greeks "lhe 1ueC 
of the hyuclsih und lhe niby," to the InClUn Buddhist "the pearl 
upon thr brew of India.”

Tir truCltlont respecting tho IsoIhC Jvvr muny unl cucious- 
Tie yrthrlox BuCCaist er1lrvrt teat every oee ot tie Cour 
ByCChut ot tie present cycle, Ccom Kukusunlu io Gautama, visited 
Ceylon anl instruclel iis irhabliartt, unl that Guutumu BuCCia lrtt 
on Alum’s Peuk his footprint us us urlying memorlul of his third 
unl last visit. Tie Hindus clulm lir ^1^111 us liut ot Sivu, whose 
sinnr was probably ettab1iterC iho re or revived by Samuna or 
Luksamasa, oso ot lir eoryos of tho Rumayuru usd the reputed 
g^r^u^^Clun of Uw peak. From ilm it wus culled Samunu-kutu over 
prior to tin visit ot lie srcone BuCCia,* unl is still callel Samanahi 
by tir Slniulrsr. Tao MoanmmeCunt, continuing u irulliion inherit- 
rl trom some ot tir rurly Christians, ure equally positive liut 11^ 
footmrint is thut of Alum, unl taut Ceylon wus crullr ot 11^ humur 
race, lie o1yslym mcoviCre Cor Alam and Eve lo console term for 
the loss of Elen,—u tradition wlilch somewhat softened lie. bitter- 
nrss ot lir rxilo of drubi Pauhiu and iis fieiovo Egyptians during 
thorr intrnimrct is ihe Island from 1883 io 1901.

Tar our1ies1 Irl1uA VruC1iion ataul Coy^1 ri recm-^l hi dm 
Skanda Purwia, tiw stofy of tin rise urc LuU of u migi1y urC xrick- 
oC Tltun, for whoso yvertin•ow Skunlu of KUfilkrya, tin pri of waf 
unl wlsCrm, was lucurnatrC. Tio echoes of that contost live in

Maliawansa, 1., p. 58.
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remoie forest uhiii© in tlio sontl1reastorn coiner of Uro Hand, callod 
ailtei lilni K;iiMkoya Gram;’, or Katarngurna, wlioro after his victory 
Le wooed iiiui non u cliiettaiu s daughter, who aliaros Tilth him the 
worship of millions from Cvshiurro to Ceylon, aud with whom the 
Smhideso priests igapinriJas) of the ulu-luo proudly claim kinship. Tho 
southern bank of tlio Ealutaia livei near its mouth (Ealutara 
Noiitli runway ^idion) is -tin ’ oeaHy culled Vcdajn^ua^, tho city oo -ta 
laUic-eod. (Ji° lam- o being L'.b favoui1fe weapon.) and marks th° 
Hina of 1iiu for.-itoi’V, nll1lu fho oppoBite bank of fho i.ve1 .b ^sig0.! 
to l>is enemies, am. .s edtad Dea-'B|-al\i, a coiruptmn of Bovasafra 
(tin oHornlm of tlie gods,)

The next- Indian tradition, later by many centuries. is that of 
tlio Ioiuupci"-';, tlio eoltd);-aled epic of Yalmlkl, which iclafcs thc 
abdnetto^ii of Situ, a. Xortl Indian queen, by Havana, King of Ceylou 
the invasion of Ccyloc hy her husband Kama, and her recovery after 
a sanguinary war aud tlio sgleghter of Havana. 'Tho bridge Bald 
to have been eonutrucfed for the passage of Ramab army to Ceylon 
is tho Adam’s Bridge of ]rlnglisb maps. If touches tho Island of 
lhllneswuram. where, ou his -return from Ceylou, Rama established 
e. shiloe to Siva-, Erhapu the most- frequented of all the sacred spots 
in -udii’-, and ’wr -WhiCh uud Adam’s Bridge - railway -nil aa no 
distant date ruc, linking India and Ceylon iu closer bonds. At 
MiuiisBeiiam, iu the Chilvw District, already an <ani1cnf (wttu) 
Bhvlue of Siva (Lsru/m), as its name implies, Rama is said to have 
worshipped ou his way to battle wlJi Havana. Thc purity of Sifaa 
rharntcra aU i me dievt-ion to lure hhubaun bhav made hhe -hh 
national her - olne, as lie is the oaf local hero, of India, and thousands 
still pass iu reverent pilgrimage over their route to Ceylon. Slta's 
Uan)C l1veB iU Coylon lu Slta-talawr. (Slta'u plain) aud Slfa-ela (Slta's 
atrea^m) aud Slha-knnf (Slta's pool) between Nuwara Elia aud 
Hakgala, where she lu sail to have been confined by Havana, aud 
lo Sitawaka (Avissawella).

Bofh fho Skanda iana aol tho Rnmayana represent Ceylou 
au a hugC contincnt, a tradition oof unsupported by sciernm. Th. 
gcology aUd fauna of tho Island point clearly to a time when Ceylon 
was paif of aU OlieUtal Continent, which stretched io uubiomek
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land from Madagascar to the M^ay and northwards ito
the present valley of'th'y Ganges. The valley was tlien occupied 
by a sea spreading westward across Persia, Arabia, and the Sahara 
Desert, and forming the southern limit of the Palaearctic Cc^r^nti^^^^ 
which embraced Europe, North Africa and North Asia. In the 
coarse of ages the greater part of the Oriental Continent was sub- 
merryd in the sea, leaving Ceylon as a fragment in the centre, with, 
on one sldo, the Maldives, Laccadivee, Seychelles, Mauritius, and 
Madagascar, themselves separated from one another by hundreds 
of miles of 'sea, and, on the other, the Malay Islands ; while the 
Ganges valley was upheaved, making North and South India one 
land and, later, Ceylon itself was separated from South India by a 
narrow sea.

The greater part of Ceyloii is said in tlie Ramayana to liave 
been submerged in the sea in punishment of Ravana’s misdeeds, and 
the ' Great Basses Lighthouse, which stands out on a solitary rock in 
the south-east sea of Ceylon, is still called Ravana’s fort. The me
ridian of Lanka of the Indian astronomers, which was reputed to 
pass through Ravana ’s capital, passes through the Maldive Islands 
at 750 53’ 150 ' East Greenwich, quite four hundred miles from the 
present western limit of Ceylon. On this coast the Sinhalese chro
nicles record extensive submersion by the sea in the reigns of Pan- 
du^asa {cir&i 600 B.C.) and Kelani Tissa (200 B.C.) At this latter 
period Kelani is said to have beeh at a distance of seven gaus" (28 
miles) from the sea. ’’The guardian deities of Lanka having become 

'm&gnwt with Tlssa, King of KdanPa, for Pie unjust execution of 
a Bue(ehist EMer,) Pie sea began to encroach 100,000 seaport towns 
(Patunugam) 970 haliers’ viHages, and 470 viltag^ of pe^l 
m^^ altogether eleven-twelfths of Lauka, were ssubm^ed’by th° 
great s°a. Mrorar escaped instruction : of sea-p^t towns K^upiti 
MaUmpe."

{To be continued.)
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Renews and Notes.

PANNIRU TIRUMURAI TIRATTU *
Those who write about- the eeoionlist movement started by the 

Azhwnes aad their followers almosti gnore the greatest revivalist 
and reform movement initiated ndd successfully enrrie1 out Beovrnl 
centuries eneliee by the Saieite teachers and Saints Manickavaehakn, 
TlrugdanaBnmbhnndne and others. But for their efforts, there 
would be no V edic Religion and Hinduism to-day.

Q*f/cQ&rcqth QpireafflLlirp Q>gptu)

tnirtDGDJD iejQat

This movement crmmtev1 from the first evdturv after Christ 
and continued till the back of Buddhism ndd Jainism was broken, 
and we know it was about the century that the Buddhist missionaries 
in the South had to fly the country. nde seeh refuge in Chidn ndd 
Japan. Even in the 7th century, at the time of the 2a1 Chinese 
pilgrim Buddhism was evnd or dying ; nde whet we know that about 
the 8th and 9th centuries Hindu king were making gifts to isolated 
Buddhist and Jain monasteries, it would seem the enudte1 conquests 
of BnedhiBts si1 Jams were noting more rima polemieal. But tta 
grent ^wer with wHc0 the ^vs ^siat-s stemme1 tta rita cf
Buddrism si1 Jamrim was a ^wer w^0 thev borrrwve from their 
oopudVdtB. The Vedas were a scsIc1 book to tta eommod ^ope. 
‘The BudehiitB si1 Jams npo^nle1 to them in ttair Vv;dsctlnr si1 
made sovvdv ernovrts. Tee grvnt masters of tin Tmm'i ]-.ngUugo 
were m the first; few ceaturiest ee Jains an1 Bu11ei!<^<- As such 
wtaa Mnnieeaene|iaen, Ti^uodndnssmbesddn si1 Appar com
mence1 foeA midiitrarirdB, they- ioree -o the rn ttair own
Vernaeulsr an1 the effect was a mirscte ; the perolv very soon 
veered roun1 t-tair old faff0 at1 new fnitei were ^veti s compete 
route. Tois is the true rvnemo of tiie miracle of tta ooen1ng of tOe 
^tes of Vedaeidinm or h^Q^£oenisr® dose1 by tin Vetas or 
tom° as we oave vliewevrv pridted out m article on ^nnt A^^.
Toe ^md uutpouridgs of rinse grest mnsters were immedfately 
rvcogd1zvd as the real mvndidg edihridee m tire Vv1sb s.1 ff- wnB 
in fact so. And ttafa power was Arerisribta R bs the asteutamg 
PveBudality of theBe great masters and tta ^wer of ttaA 
celeBtial ttat h-? goae to mnke tta strvdoth nt1 oitnlity of saA^

* Pablished by Siva AeQnngiri Mudeliar, 66, Namm al war Street, Sowcarpet, 
Madras. Price Rs. 112-0.
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of To-day. Her. Dr. CT. U. POPE and oihors, liavo fully rocogmtSl 
this pmvm* wit1ded by iiultrtet like tluuitktvt^tiltk^;. and mhi?™ ovor 
T-ie Trnml peop1e ; tijd it will bo -no surprise that the Deuonm aud 
TiruvacJi.Arnn Hymns are ever so popuhir with tii0 people; and 
t1iere tec tny -umbte of editions of these'. But tliei* vCnCrttion 
fo.’ their tutitut movements have bctu so great that tli.y daeop 
cornnurnt on timst works and it was only' t few years ago t- iU niCCtrl 
ent mxphmmory commentary of the Tlruvttha^ku^m w;vs brought mit. 
In th. pro^mt edition, tlie author has given tlie whole of what is-
kmmm ts Vgustiyar Devrra Tirattu and the whole of Tiruvacha-kam. 
and ©decn'd ittuzat from the other Tirumaetis, including 
a^l<©’hhil, ©tu ei ws af os®, TLThmmJarsTl^nnaiIlhiiram, and Psha- 
pueuutrn Ac. Tht uutaot ’s own contribution to this compilation 
toiitist•s iu his exhaustive commcnta -y on 50 selected words a nd 
plunks in Tiiuvachakam compi' isiug 94 pages sucIl as ’ riLT-siut u 
^’i-i •* ’ Jr,\vc.. Ant The commentary
is 1ikt that of the BliaskiiraTuvrm Lalita Sahasrauama and all the 
available vedio and npaultacd texts tro quoted in cxp'auution of 
e-ich Subjttl. Our friends will recognise that this is just ' a very
iUittlmeut of work done, on the model vf the commentaries on 
Tiruvaimozhi, in which the geo a test lovo mid intelligence and 
ability of Yaish.nuaa writers been beought to bote.
Mi- Arurnigiii Mudtiiae has been doing 0x01111-11 work iu 
Kangoou and Sttuuderabtd iu organizing Stivu Siddhanta Sabhas 
aud promulgating tlio truth of Siddhuutu }d1lioiophv by metns of 
various tetc•tt aud publications. Ho its now settled iu Aliulras und 
tiiis is thc first effort of his extended labours und tt> conuiiluitvTv 
mimt bo most welcome to ovt-y out who is into rosed in thh Sucred 
Rt1igiou. Every o-c believes that thc Tamil Veda is u reproduction 
of th. Vedas aud Upanishads but no one had proof till -ow thut it 
wus so. OuT author wishes to toutiuuc his ItdouiN iu tho sa.mc 
fi.id tud btrng out u more complete commentary on tiit Tirusnu.-haka, 
aud wt esruestly roquest our rc-dces to give him ov.ry eiwiu 
rtgemcut to do so. The peitt ought not to dctce pnech.atOrs. It is 
fully worth tht peitt.

f*

THE BRVHMV SUTRA VRTHA DEEPIKA.*
Tho Tamil world must be very grateful to Mr. Siva Row, for the 

oneithing of tht Tamil language by his scholarly translaiouM of the 
Upauishads uud tht Brahma Suteus with commeutaries. Tlicse wore 
sealed books except to a very few uud wo have mot luego number 
of Brahmin pandits who hud uo access to those works at all. So tiiese

* W ith the commentaries of Sri JSankara Ac., by A. Srta Bow esq^ SuC- 
Registrar of Saidapet—in 20 parts. Part VI. price 12 as.
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Innst come as a boon to all classes of the people in the .South of 
India and we have no doubt it will lead to a. Leiter and eorrecter \ iew 
of our religion and philosophy. People hardly realize what expense 
and trouble it means to bring out works like these*; but we have every 
hope that Mr. Siva How’s commendable labours are adequately 
recognized.

TIIE LATE Mr. V. KANAKASABHAI PILLAI
AND

PANDIT NATESA SASTRIAR.
These two are equal lovoi's of the Tamil language and by their 

labours they hare added considerably to the literature and the history 
of the Tamil language. They have been cut off in the full flower of 
their manhood and the manner of their death has caused consider
able stock to thcir friends and the public. Few know that at our sug
gestion Mr. Kanakasabhai was engaged on a critical and historical 
review of Periapuranam and Tolkappiam and we know none at 
present who wo dd undertake such a task. Pandit Natesa Sastry 
was also engaged in other useful work and it. is not mere empty eu
logy when we say their loss is irreparable to the Tamilagam.

TRACTS AND LEAFLETS
BY

P. NARAYANA IYER Esq., President. Madura Theosophical Society.
Up to date, Mr. P. Narayana Iyer has brought out as many as 

15 tracts on various religious and philosophical topics such as Tiri- 
puradahanain Ac./and the latest deal with Mahishasura mardhanam 
and Ramanuja’s Vishistadvaita. Wc know only one oilier branch 
Theosophical society, namely the Cuddapah branch which is engaged 
in similar work of enlightening the public on these questions and 
the importance of such work will be easily recognized. That 
M. Narayana Iyer should have consecrated his life for such work 
speaks very much to thelgreatness of his heart and wc wish we had 
more men of his stamp devoting themselves to the cause of their 
country in all its various needs. We note however one thing in his 
last pamphlet on Vishistadvaita. We could hardly believe how 
he allowed the note to find a place in it, in which lie speaks of the 
agamas as avaldhika and opposed to the Vedas and that the Siddhanta 
was established by Sivagnana Swamigal anl his followers, esjiecially 
when hc is' aware of the declaration made by Sri Nilakantu 
Sivachariar that hc found no difference I etween the agamas aud 
Vedas and when hc must have known the vi?w of his fovourito author 
Tirumular who had declared ‘G'<a^Gto/rc_r sujiiQuiiuiu/r and after 
also Swami Vivekananda had described the relation of agamas to tho 
Vedas. And wc arc surprised that he should ascribe the establish
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ing of Sieeeaiite to Siyegreme Mumiv©r end his followers. We 
know Vaishnave writeis use this argument in abuse of Seieiem and we 
ese very lreeee iurpirsee that Mr. Narayena Iyer should eeee so 
easily played into theis hands. We eeye the greatest respect for 
Mr. Neseyene Iyes end his work end we elie he would delete the 
note in his next edition, es we ese sure this has caused conside rah io 
v.a,erce to the whole hody of Seiyit©s.

SALEM TAMIL SAXGAM.
This Sen gem ceichl•atee its first nnniyersnny with grcnt eclet on 

the 21st April '06. During the past year it had 35 weekly 
at which the sacred Kusel wes studied end they had Huished.the vti ,ie 
of They held more t1ian 12 public meetings et wiiicli
severel pundits lectured on ves'vui subjects to the general public 
On the errleersesy dey, ^0? tevuseme poor wero fed and the 
lreltee gucts wese treated to dinnes end in the ev©^^ the puhiic 
meeting was held umees the pscileemcy of Ssimen P. Pemeithural- 
sami Tiievas Avesgei, Pscident Founder of the Medusa Temil 
Sangem. After the repost wes sead en imt©seitimg paper on the 
Life of Tisneeiinvan was scad and the speaker made en imtesest'rg 
proposal that the Sangam illvuie he ceiled the Selem Tiruvaliuear 
Temil S ingam which we hope will be eernl©e out. It is a notoi-ious 
fect that we ere altogether wenting in ous appsecletlvm of our great 
men end we do not honor them iuftciently wedi. A paper on <eu>di
wes elso seed. The president med© en ehi© and etlnnimg speech in 
wIiIcIi he exhvstee his hensers to honor and 1^0 their mother 
Temil end hi-, speech lasted nearly two houss end wes i'it©m©e with 
rapt ettcrtlvn end greet enthusiasm, though the atmosphere was 
ititiymg to iuifvcetior. Sidman Pamelthnreisaml Thiever avergal 
has e©evt©e his life end pens© to the ieus© of Tamil end mey God 
speed eii work. The fifth emrleesiary of the Med urn Temil Sangem 
will come off on 2-^t-h .Mey end we hope it will he fully attended. 
Smce lest yeas, et our iu<<geit•lom, only pepess of interest ese to he 
seed at the meeting end this yeas s©’©.^ pepess, we understand, 
alreedy have heen sent in.

Pandit R. S. Vedechalam Piliei has organized a Sledeamta 
corf©rcrc© to h© held in ditto sent d'itsict■s from time to time and 
his Tamil Magazine Gnine Segasem is to he the vsgem of the con
ference. Saiva Sleeearte Sehhes should cooperate with him in his 
cvmm©meehi© wonk. When these es© no Sehhes, people interested 
in the spread of tlie SiedhaLte ievuie 1^© no tim© in forming
sdcl©tl©i end inviting the conf ent ' t o itoer ^ndei• TThv shuM 
communicate with the Pandit to iiis aeeress> Madias Manaages, 
The Sldehemta conference, Mennedy, Medres.
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(Continwd from jKtye ■-) <>f fl. III.)

FOURTH ADHYAYA.
FOURTH PADA.

Aehikcrcnc 1.
On reaching (the Supreme Light), there is the manifestation in his true furn« 

m the Sniti says. (IV. iv. 1.)

It has been shewn, in the last preceding section that those who 
have attained true wisdom, reach, by the path of light, the abode of 
Siva, the Parabrahman,—that abode which lies beyond the abodes 
of the Hlrcnyagcrbha and Narayana, and which, being of the nature 
of the highest bliss, is known by tlie name of Svarga. In this pada, 
the Sctrakarc proceeds ro shew how, in the case of those who have
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feucirC taut uerCr, thr munifottui1on of lielc icue suluro lakes 
ptacr. Tir Sruti teucies ihul lie Who aUs rrached tho Parnerah- 
mun,—iho Great Luminary, thr Supremo Llgii,—manifests himsolt 
ie his trur form: “ Having risen from oui of tils earthly eyCy> 
unl luving reucirC tie iig11rtt llgii, (tie serene boing) appears in 
its own Corm.”* Now u Coyei nr1trt us to whotiec 11^ form which 
is attulnel by ilm comrs into bring ut the tlme, it aas UIfealy 
existed.

* Chha. 8-3-1.

Purvapdksha:—It lus noi ulreuly oxlsted in- him. Or the othor 
iunl, since tlr Scuti speaks ot tils form bring attained, it musi bo 
something rrwly acquired, like Svargu.

Siddbianta:—As ugu1ntt ihr fofegring wr hold us follows:— 
When tie Jiva reuchrs Bruhmun, iis true Cocm—similar in its nature 
to tiat of Bcuhmun—wllcl lius alreuly existed in him vellod by his 
sin, mnnifrttt IiselC oe tlo r^movul oC llr sin. So we anltrutsrd 
tcom tlo worls "in its own Cormi^itcw^'i^e, the qualification "own 
focm” will huvo no meaning, inasmuch us ovon the newly acquirel 
form er1rngt ullkr to tie Jivu. On the contrufy, us we maintain, 
when tie sin veiling thr trie euture of tlr Jivu hus been -^^01 
by tio Grace of Sivu, tie Purubfalmur who is gfacioyt io all, ihe 
true nuture of tie dtmue, similar to the nutucr of Slvu, comos into 
manifestation; li is noi nroly bfrng1t inio oxls-once, as lie result 
of ar act is. Since tlr Jiva's sin lus exlsirl Cfom time without 
boginnlng,we cun easily unCrftiunC low le is subirci to samsara oc 
munlanr life. Wherefore we crnc1yCe tlat when tlo Jiva is libe- 
rattl, it is his trur inherent nuturo, ihr pure consciousness und bliss 
onluel wiii omniscience anl otirr sucl attributes,—wiici bursts 
forth into muniCettutlre.

(It is) thr liberated one (that attains his true form), (us siemr by) The original 
mcopoBitirn. (IV. iv. 2.)

Thougi tie Atman ie limsrlt ius ulfeady existed, wo maintain 
thait, when tie Jiva is trrel tcom sin, tie infinite bliss urd tho like 
mariCesi themselves in him; toc, le ihe worCs "I siall explain him 
(the true self) Curtier to yry,” the Scutl pfoposos to iroal: ot him 
alone who is -010^01 ffrm ihr waking anC otler sialos of cynsniyts■■• 
ross brought ubrut by sin.
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Moreover,
The Atnwn (i» meant hero.) a* shown by the context. (IV. iv. 3.)

From tho context wo understand that tlio Sruti, in the words 
"I shall explain him further to you, ,’ propooes to treat of the Atman 
free from all sins, who forms the subject of the discour . e ; for, the 
Sruti starts wltli words. ’-"Die Ahnan who is free ft om sinr..He 
ft ls tliat we must seM-ch out;, He ft is Hut we must try to mderstancd” 
and says farttar on "U shaH explani Mm to you further.” Where- 
fere, wo conclude that the h be rated Atman’ hi whom the mherent 
attribute of siu|essuott cne riie Eke have nnlnifetred thomselves, ss 
of a nature and attributes similar to those of Brahman.

Aehikcrcuc 2.
BtHcausc (the liberated one) is found described without distinction. (IV. iv. 4.)

It lias Intern said in the last a^lhlkarana that the nature and at
tributes of the li berated one are s^i^UI^^ io those of Brahman- Now, 
we have to enquire whether this similarity of the liberated (soul to 
Brahman) is consistent or not.

Purva—xdijha:—Which cf the two see ms us first right to ito bhe 
case ? It would seem that none of the souls, whether bound or libe
rated, can be similar to Brahman, inasmuch as the Sruti denies a 
second being similar to Brahman, in the passages like "Rudra is one 
and remains without a second/’

Siddhanta:—As against, the foregoing we state our cenclusion 
as follows:—There does exist a similarity between Brahman and the 
liberated soul.—How ?—For, in such passages as "The sinless one 
attains greatest ” and ’ ‘thh lrCt^le one becornee oquaa io
Siva,” we find it taught that the liberated soul is similar to Brahman in 
nature and attributes; and it is this similarity is taught by the
Sruti in the words ‘‘He that knows Brahman becomes the very Brah
man.” The liberated Atman, in virtue of this similarity being attain
ed, realises himself as in separate in llcrtte from Arahman. As to 
tce ollegaaion tH thh iruu denles similarity in thh woodd “Ruuda 
is one and remains without a second, it has reference to the fact
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that the Jiva has no concern with the operations connected with the 
universe. The Sutrakara, too, says in the sequel, "as may be 
inferred from the similarity in respect of mere enjoyment." There
fore the similarity meant here refers to the attainment of all objects 
of desire equally with Brahman. Accordingly the Sruti says : 
" He enjoys all blessings, at one with the omniscient Brahman ’ 
Hence we conclude that the liberated soul can be similar to 
Brahman.

Adhlkarana 3.
It is in respect of Brahman’s attributes, says Jaiuiini, as the Sruti’a teaching, etc., 

• hews (IV. iv 5.)

It has been said above that, when the soul is liberated, his '
inherent nature,—similar to that of Brahman, self-luminous and 
endued with the attributes of sinlessness, etc,—manifests itself A 
doubt arises as to whether similarity in both respects ia i .sible or 
not possible.

Purvapc&sha:—Thepurvapaksha •ill n ow b e s inted by way of 
citing the views held by others.—Jaimini says that the manifesta
tion of the true nature of the liberated soul, as declared in the words 
"he appears in his own form," refers te tlie attributes of Brahman, 
such as slnlessnssa, etc. It is these attributes of Brahman which 
are also inherent in the nature ef the .l)retyegetman or Jiva, as 
declared in the Sruti:

"The Atman who is free from sin.......He it is whom we must
try to search out, He it is whom we must try to understand,"

" He moves about there eating, playing, and rejoicing’.."*
Wherefore, according te Jaimini, the liberated one becomes 

equal tee Brahman only’ in respect of the attributes above referred to.
In respect of consciousness ulonc, says A udulonii. Ixe-ause tint is his naturr* 

(IV. iv. 6.) '

Audulomi holds that the liberated soul is equal to Brahman 
only in so far as tlie inherent nature of both is consciousness 
(’rijna-naV the Sruti say/s :

~ ’ * Chl7a. 8-12-.f “
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” As a mass of salt oa-s in'thm* insd^le tor outside, but i al
together s of iddeod has thiB Atman'aeith^ daid1

uutBldv, but is nltugetoee s mas, of crdseloUBnvBs " f
” (He is nothing but a mass of consciousness.” j
Thus, ub we find both the views upheld, we hnov to (m.dude 

that the liberated soul and Brahman are dlstlnouishable as well ss 
uadistidguisOable ; but, as they cannot be both 1iitidguiB0nble aad 
UddistidguiBhnblv st the same moment, we have to euacludv that they 
sre dhHa^shade or umhston^stabde uader Offered eoa1itioas of 
time, &c,

(SiddJiaiUO) :—The Sutraearn pr^eeds to state his own con- 
eluBlud :—

Though (the soul is) such, the attributes mentioned above do exist because 
of their mention, so that Badarayana finds no inconsistency. (IV. iv. 7).

But Bndnravana maintains that the liberated soul is, both by 
nature and attributes, equal to Brahman, because there is ao itcoa- 
sistency whatever involved in the view. Though ia the words, ” he 
is nothing but s mass of consciousness,” it has been taught that the 
liberated soul is self-luminous, still the Sruti proceeds to tesch “The 
Atmsa who is free from sit,...must be understood,” thus shewing 
that the attributes also mentioned above, sucii ss sinlessnesB, pertain 
to the liberated soul. Wherefore, as the two aspects baied ot the 
teaching of the twofold authority are tot itcotsistent with each 
other, it is but proper to admit both. It is otly it case of mutual 
opposition that at explanation should be sought for it the difference 
of the conditions of time, etc. Thus, we conclude that the liberated 
soul is like Brahman, self-luminous, as Oe is ertiCiruBnvBs by Ois 
very aatuee, and that he is also etdue1 with all excellent qualities 
as it is declared that Oe is free from sit, sad so on.

A1hiknendn 4.
By mere will [he secures all enjoyment] because so the Sruti teaches. [IV.iv. 8.] 

it Oss beea ssi1 nbree tOst the liberated soul, who iB self- 
luminous, is of utfailing will, std so ot. Now a doubt arises ss to 
whether this is possible or not ________ _____________________

f Bn. 6-5-13. X Ibid. 4-4-12.
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(Purl•apdc^flW■.u_What iu the view that firgt suggests itself ? It 
would ucem at fii.ut sight that, io the ease of hlic liberated soul, his 
mere will, wlfliuur the aid of external eauaes, cannot secure - for him 
the objects of enjoyment, since that alooc cannot produce the effect.

(>SVMAaW<a) Au against the foregoing we hold au followu. 
By mere will, he can ueeurc all objects of enjoyment, as the Sinti 
says :

' Thhu whenhe desires the world of thc Plfils, by hlu mere 
will the' l’itils come to him.”*

Wherefore, hiu more will can secure foi him all objects of 
enjoyment; t ’mire ’s no need for external causes.

Ami Ifiid- lie lias none else as liis lord. [ I V. iv. 9. J

For the very luiiaoii that he has attained to thc catuie of Biah- 
mao acl is endued wltli uiolesuccsu acl otlieruuch attributes, he hau 
none clue for his leid ; he lu independent, cevei subject to Karma, 
since all karma has been destroyed. The Iiaiameuvara does uot 
control him, because ho hau gore beyecd the upliero of the injunctions 
aul the prohibitions which constitute His command aol which have 
beer ir vogue ic the long current of time. How so .?—Becauuo he 
has ueaued te he a dependent being (/xiau). Acl ueit-aioly, er the 
removal of sir, he hau attained te the state of Siva Himself. 
Hlu attainment of the state of Siva consists io his posfuijwng all 
the unsurpassed bhisuel qualities free fiem the taint of all sir, 
—that is, - ---ic being of the same oatuie au iliat of Siva. Now, the 
nature of Siva is made up of omolsuleocc, etc. Therefore the Iibe- 
rated soul who is equal to Siva, has Siva’s attributes such ’ ai omniucir 
eoce, eternal knowledge, eternal happiness, perfect freedom, omni
potence, unfalllog power, anl endless icuouices. Samuara means thc 
contraction of the self-knowledge (Atciajrana,) so that, when the sin, 
fhe cause ef contraction's removed, the liberated soul attains omnisci
ence. Foi the same reason, when ignorance, the source of samsara^ 
has been eradicated, the illusion also, by which the soul identifies 
himself v-eth a large oi a small body, eeaseu te exist. And be cause 
the liberated soul is devoid of decay, death, and grief, therefore, uot 
being subject fo karma, lie is perfectly free. He is evei happy,

• Chliu. 8-2-J.
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becaus© he tejdicee m hra ■ owm ee1ai bemg sotefy fmm©n^d.fo (the ©n- 
joyment of that imsurpaased■ b1fes■ which ^nmtitottes his ’©.’y ■ mefjare • 
end ■ h© is therefor© e©eole of hunger, thiisjy ■ amd so on. Beceiwe all 
his powers nr© ©’er unfailing, therefore his ■ desires and his will nn© 
always reniieee. Herce it is that the lihereted soml amd the Perem- 
etf’1?1 nr© ^k^ of fo- .he .Sruti ns ■ emdued. with the . ©fght attribute^ 

as : areeeom fsom tim^ efo. Wherefore it 's ■ hut right fo say .hat 
the 1ibernted sou1 who fs ©qua1 fo Si’n h penfoctiy w^p©1,©11.

Adhfkanana 5.
Badari maintains absence (of the body); for so Bays (the Sruti.) (IV. iv. 10.)

It hes heem shewn eho’© that th© liberated soul is self luminous, 
of unfailing will, emd so on. Now evmce th© enquiry as to whether 
the ■ liberated soul is embodied, or els©mbveieei or both.

Baderi maintains thet the liberated soul ■ has mo eueh ■orgemi as 
the hodyt and the senses; foi, the Sruti sp©ehe of Brahmen as disem- 
hodied,—Im the woids “ who is wifhout parts, wthout ^timis,”——amd 
the 1lh©snt■•ee soul, who is of the same mature ns Brahmen, must ■ also 
be disembodied.

Jaimini maintains existence [of the body], because of the alternatives spoken of 
in the Sruti. [IV. ir. 11.]

But Jeimiml hviee thet the liberated soul has e body, ■ because 
the Sruti speaks of him as putting om elafeiemt ph sees of existence 
vkh bddlee end the ■ seniieMvrgl'r8.

"He b©evmei one, he hecomes three, he becdmesfiec,’ t end so 
om. Now the Sruti havvig spoken of the 1lheret©e soul as emhveiee 
amd also as elicmbveiee, e douht allsei et to whet his true state is.

Pu.rvaap&kSia-.-T'h'ee truth is thet the lib©rated soul is elsembv- 
eiee; for, the Siuti tenches thet he has mo external organs amd the 
like fm the aviivelrg evres :

“Seeing these pleasures by the mind, he nejoiceB.’*

+ Chha. 7-26-2. • Chha, Up. 8-12-5.
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And Brahman, too, is spoken of in tlie Sruti as ctavoid of PxtPrnel 
organs and the like, as one whose delight is in the Atman and prana 
^one, whose bliss lies in mind alone. * That is to say' He takes delight 
in the Atman alone, not in any external object; He enjoys by the mind 
not by any ^ter^l organ. Wherefore the liberated souls are ever 
in a dis^ibodtad state. As to the embodied state spoken of, it rotates 
to the souls (in a state of bondage) whose conditions are different.

Siddhanta:—As against the foregoing view, the Sutrakara states 
his conclusion as follows ;

Like tie sacrifice lasting twelve days, both are possible, says Badarayana for the 
same reason. [IV. iv. 12.]

As the Sruti speaks of both embodied and disembodied states, 
the liberated soul exists in either way at will. So thinks the blessed 
Bedaraoana. Since the Sruti teaches both ways, the sacrifice lasting 
twelve days may be treated either as a mittra, or as a ahinat that is to 
say, either as a sacrifice in which a number of persons are engaged 
as primary sacrificera, or as a sacrifice in which only one person is 
engaged as a primary sacrificer. So, too, here. On the state of the
souls who have risen to the height of Siva there is a pauranic text 
which reads as follows:

All-knowing, all-pervading, pure, all-full by nature, endued with 
strength equal to Siva's, . gifted with supreme power, embodied as well 
as disembodied do they become at will." Wherefore the liberated 
souls may exist in either way.

(7b he continued.)

A. MAHADEVA SASTRY, bjl

• Tai. 1-6.
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The Four Paths.

['onimed f'rotn jmtfc (>3 of Vol. VU.)

Tiie second possibility lies in the fact that GtooISs not knowledge alone. 
, If He was so, we cannot know Him for certain.Ihc sccotid .

j^^iWliiy. But as we have sratee above’ He is also all Love.

It is in tliis Suprenie fact that our salvation is based. This Lore 
is in us, surrounds us on all tleet’ above,below aue all about us. Hls 
Love to tR passes that of the mother’ says Si^^nt Manickavacaakar.

“ tf’L-Qc- tr

“ «LfiT7e(»jcrR#’

UJffjl&Qfrrfli

LB2&r6Q^>trj)iUi &<rtF8iQ(__tt gjtS Qu&iQpsrr jpiu> crVOluu jfth 
Li^siQntfta a ^ibiip^QpfflQ&gifiiqui

WLtrLienTd * 

*' 0ucjn(.Lb jneGMGniiJbjrair (20&er)Urt9gj)Gn” 

il „£y4nt3XLAir&fi jr Qt-i/flult?

QcjrgQ^ ^jpieSiLj mnuj ^^^(j^rrjtriKs^iStL-d^^G^<n/iduifr

(3tFfSutr^tUb J.”

No selfish want p’’oinpts Hls love. Hls Love was ever with ns
from our tli-st beginning to the very end.

*< jyffrjQenafejUMGrr sucnGfieuiLi/Sajir^

„syjj<Qtf gu*ff(ipPn€aTugunrir

jy g^terr G&fffjibfi 0 $ -^eb&rLpbin^ir

^(n^Setrts^m aeab^wjfitf^zr jr^duflCj.”

‘‘jy(^«fi;ix9/D*A2s-P® euffnffi^tLdi

jy0«flcue® fiZsTcjuirfl ■ ld 6&mj>££L_®

^qf!gtt!T€Vicuit jQppp ptravibfl ^L-tp-

^(i^nnQcvGrtGn/f)^ (Li&iiLft&jtbpaQwi.'’
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The mother’s love will not suffer even if the child misbehaves 
and does not deserve iU If we will therefore return His love> then
oUr salvation is seCured.

« jyttjrtr jy 9eifi&ipw Q&

St. Tiruinular sums up these foregoing facts in a beautiful verse, 
jy tBffBevjUL&r Qiuhmi 

iQtvfjpt iSaQdOoi

£<&&& UJffUGBM GtoUpiGnpu LJ<T <$$0StfBV

QaswjpGPtuinrjrev G}<s$QiLJ.

Now let us realize to ourselves how it is that to know him and

Love the greatest 
thing in the wo rid.

become one with Him, wc must love Him. Let 
us take our human relations. Is it by birth and 
caste, wealth and possessions, learning and know-

ledge that one is brought nearer to another? Are not all these 
barriers dividing one from another? By all these means one regards 
himself as raised above all other less favoured individuals. It is
learning that puffeth up aman. The T’ ness and ‘mine—ness’ becomes 
more and more developed in these men. So these means can never 
lead one nearer to another. Then what other means have we ? It is
love, love in all its gradations from pity and upwards. This is the 
greatest Thing in the world as Prof. Dr ummond truly said. It is 
the ideal of both theistic and atheistic systems of the world.

Love is the basis of all human society, the rock 011 which it is 
built. That this will appear so from the mere heads of the chapters 
in in the sacred Kural. It is the uiie thing which binds
man to man, the parent to the child, friend to fi • iend and tlie woman 
to the husband. When this prevails, the distinctions created by 
birth, possessions and learning all cease. It is this which impels 
the servant to engage in his master’s servicc, the mother to sacrifice 
herself to the child, the friend to give his life for his friend, tlie 
lover to forget himself in the loved. All the noldcst acts of heroisrn,
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“Vu1&eLti1ropy asl muctyrlom aciso Crom tiis ore syycct. Ii is this 
1^0 which as we lavt sees gives rlst lo the ’. olhoc great taci in Be
ing namely socrfilco. Even nutucallsVs lavo 1i1tcoyero1 ihe cyrsec- 
11^ of these two tacts, Love and Sacrifice, ^01 is lhe cast of lowtc 
animals. Ard should nrt tiis law hold goyd is higlec realm tian 
the animal ard social f dnl it is to leal to this ord wo 1^0 all
along boos trying.

dnl in this pluce lie importance ot knowledge cannot lo igeocod. 
„ , , Ono las to esloc a railway m1n1Cycm unl wntn11Know1e1g0 , . . ......................rtcOtunf)-. one of ■ cecnrnng scones.

Tie compartments ure crowded more or loss. Fcose passengers 
ley to rusi into it. Tie mofsrns impellnC ot course by title own 
comtyct cosisl lhe ir1ryt1yn. Actual fighhfonruu. Some ot ihom icy 
to got in somehow. They stunl foc a while. Those wio havt 
comfortable seals act pirrcel by tielr own harliheurt unl they pity 
unl celent. A small spucr is founl for tie mar who stanls. They 
suturally soon after Cull to crnyertntion. Thry discover tyyr 
tielc mutual tfionCs unl relations unl by tie tlmo they lme tlo 
tcuin tiny become tlr most uffectinute of people uel lie puctlng 
becomes a sorrow. Wiereby was tiis mutual lute tucsed isty 
1rve. It is by krywlo1gt. We ure ignrrun1, ull of us, how
intimately wo ure colated lo each ytior. We act all gyd’s secynsttt 
His cillCcen in fact unl muy be or cun shuco in His fellowship. 
Tie oir1e world is oesoulel by Him. We act members of His 
erCy. Says Scikantu.

"Wirfetoft tie wide universe is nnsoulrC by Slvu. It uey 
embodied being whntsoeyec be subjected to 

The True worship. Constraint, it will be quilt repugnant to lie
elgll bodiel Lord ; us 1o1i1ttirre is no Coubt. 

Doing gyyd to ull, kin1nets lo ull, ufforCieg serller to ull, tiis tl.y 
’hold us thn wyrth1mmiea ot Sira.”
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Here ia this last. sentvaev . of Oelknata, 1o we get at the evnl 
eSsedce of all religion. What is Siva ? It i, Love. Whst is
wurshio of Him, Loving. Him. How can we tow Him, wtam
we du dot k.w ? Nay we cm lok^t^^ Him asd- d1 kkto him t hmo^ga 
We ■ do ^t pdeceive each others souls or miads sad yet we luoe

'otO^. It ■ is- the-b<ody we know-asd. it is on each other’s bcofy we 
all ■ oar low. We do willing service to the body only ■ of

pur elders, and teachers and parents. It is on that body
we ■ love, we lavdsh 'all ■ our wealth and labour. So can we worship 
snd love Him by toviag His Body which is iOe whole uniw-rse of 
Chetsaa aad-- AcOetaaS.

Go/rdSvef eujrefgjQeretiz iQfaiuLievQeuiiiT 

SpEj&wuii® pgQpcvsvew fi 

G*L_L_pCc«iLhT L~.fieutrenn —

ff^iaQsfGV SUtLififi&LjQLJffljijgpQPfD LD6Wgf) 

^ti^SxfTd^miPiU/nLJ QiUEJ^snrapan at® 

&pabs&rjpfi QpwmujiriU 

&UtQu(n)UrfCV1 UW6&QlL)(Lpip(!f)6TJIT(oUJ.

As I pointed out shove, knowledge is at essential requisite of 
our lroe. As knowledge grows, Love will grow. The more atd 
more we uadeestsdd our dearness to csch other snd to God. 
more sad more will our love grow. The knowledge std love 
prevailing belweea master sad servant is weaker ilist between 
fsther std sen; between friends it is higher std in the pase of 
lovers it is highest.
I must here prinl oui a Psychological Law whieii I msy state as ti' e 
The third possibility. °ssiS of ^i’s experienco sn1 wOich I may stste ss 
the third possibility.

I1 is 10v pecalisr tsture of the sou1 or mto1, where k det-de.1? 

itself wiiO tOe tOitg i- is unde1 ' io. Tots sspeci i? stote fully
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dtsctrssed tn the Slddliuirhu Su^ruu. St Meikunduu culls tt
St. Ami Nuuhlil expands it as mwaemuir pio,

St. Thayumunur paraphrases it us nui^<^;ba suup>Seoi
uBt Sg/pr uis^lajpu>u9fiiE>&&orr£. The humuu'snul is a 
mirror—u crystal. It becomes dark when darkness covers if. A man 
can be judged by his asuoeiateB. He can be good oi bad au his UBBoel- 
uhes ure. With the world iu union, the until hau become identified 
with the world aud lost its individuality'. Io God it hau become
Sivam, losing lhs individuality. Iu the full glare of fhe midday 
ran, I chullauge on© fn see the m.rini. Whaf one wM see if lie
hau courage enough fo see it, will be the full r-aliance of fhe 
glorious suu, aud which will blind him at once.

Says Prof. Henry Drummond. “All meu are minors, that is 
the fiiaf law ou which this formula is based. One ef the apfeuf 
descriptions of a human being is u mirror.”

Ptx>fessoi - Drummond Bfahes this Law as tJie Law of Reflection 
and Assimilation, oi Law of Influence or au we may call it, Law ef 
Identity gpg qw. He iuutanceu the iron which gets
magnetised aud becomes a mugnef, ft gJ^JneiiuU 
Betr-Dm QdsBs-i^' a mirier getting rid of its duuf, reflect. the 
glorious light and becomeu merged with if and lost.

Only one word about the meaning of the woidu ' merging' 
Hew the Scnl merges ‘losing,’ before I Continue the thread. I quote

Aid knee itsslf. from a text book cd science :■—
” When a river enters the Seat - t -son loses i-s 11x111^ uahty, i-•-

becomeu merged- in the body of the ocean, when if lescu ifu current 
audwheerrterefoieirhau no power fokeep lo suspension the sediment 
whlnh it had brought down from the Higher lauds. ’ Plea.e ldreUd 
fhe lines lu th1B way and fhe application will beiorne ileUr ”nbeo the 
bOu1 lo... thu individuality (its feellug ef I and ’me) ’ Abankalam ei 
Auadami if becomes merged in God when if loses its kaima, and
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when therefore it has no power to keep in suspension its mala
witli which it was associated from the beginning. This losing of • self 
is the real sacrifice, brought about by love. It is this sacrifice ueS 
wc are asked to make as we enter the Temple precincts and the 
moment ws make our iu^jp^ OU us and we will tecotw

tlie Blissful Sivam.
We likened. the soul to the mirror and the following pasages 

from the upanishads may be considered.
“ As a metal disk (mirror), tarnished by dust, shines bright 

again after it has been cleaned, so is tlio one incarnate ^rnon 
satisfLed and freed from grief after lie has (been the real ^ture of 
himself.” "And when by the real nature of himself he sees as by a 
lamp the real nature of the Braliman, then having known the 
unborn- Eternal God, who transcends all tat was, he is freed from all 
pasa/

“From meditating on Him, from joining Him, from becommg 
one with Him, there is further cessation of all Maya in the emi.’’ 
In Drummond’s language these verses read—see God, reflect God 
and become God."

Students of Darwin will have noted how powerful is the law of 
association and assimilation or identity in the animal and human 
evolution. Persons who are ever associated with pigs get piggy faces, 
and with horses horsey faces. In the case of a husband and wife, 
when they have been perfectly lovicg, it has been found, to effect 
a complete assimilation of their facial features Such is the
power of the human mind ; it can lower itself to the very depths of 
the brute or it can raise itself to tlie very height of Godhood. This 
lab is spoken of . in our text books as the law of <ge^^detho^ene■m.’

.hri brings us to the end of our object.
We cann°t know God reello by aH our ^igfous rites and 

p^-fmrnm^s, repetit.ion of pra^rs and formutas by sagn^ or
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ulrgmma worship, with or without idd1ii amd even by the highest yoga, 
except whem grace nmd Lo’© fille ua a11 amd we 1vse dursel’ee im
this Love.

Look et how St. Maikameam rleieu1ee this idea of the Yogi 
thnt he hmdee God.

rf If it cam be meditated, them as em object of omr senses, it 
becomes Asat. If you regard it as mot coiicei’ahle hy oun ongame 
(internal emd external) even them it is of mo use. If you contemplate 
it as beyond contemplation even them it gives you mo benefit es it is 
a mere anitidm If you contemplate it as yourself, this is also 
fiction. Giving ufo these fictitious idees of God, the only way to 
know Him is by understanding with his Anul on Grace.”

So thnt all our understanding of Him till the final goal is reacted

The four paths.
will he merely fictitious,’ or use e letter word, sym
bolical. Tlie conception whether that of the Bhakta

or Yogi, Hindu or Christian will only be symbolical. We irtrvduee a 
real element into it when we imtiveuce lo’© im our coreeptlvr of God. 
And this conception naturally divides itself into four forms, thet of
master nmd sesvnmt, parent and child, fiicme amd filene amd iv’Ci emd 
loved. All other eoreeptloms cam he ieeueee into these four. These is 
lo’© nmd knowledge im eil these different foims of Bavema os Sademe. 
As our Lord amd master, we do him end his hhaktas, loving soiv'c© 

nnd dbedferee amd re’esemce. Im the mastes, we iose ous owm
ie©mtity. To tn© father amd mother, obeeicree end iei’lee end 
ne’eience amd io’© im a greetes degsee is 0x111110,. To the fslend 
w© can say 'I am He,' 'He is myself,’ 'all mime are His’ amd 'eil ills 
a?e mlme.’ Im ’eal life, this ideal of friendship is rarely mnmifeited.
Our p©opie ^uid hardly appse clet© the act of the ^int who ge’© 
hi© wif© to th© ■ bhektn who eememeee lies of him. How w^id you 
like th© Pountnaye1 of Hail Caine of the lowborn nme liii1erete 
Vcniemem wto lovee end evmtlruee io love mose end more the 
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high borA aA1 c^tuued ur1t1ycrn1 wlrn b.tray.1 111m, cl^tel aA1 
^bb.C him of 1is beterfieC unl forfeited ull c1U1ms to CtgUr1 
cnsp^l. Il Was brcuyse lis friendship w 11s yWS pUC1 WUs S1SneCt 
anl true.

Il is llis ileul of llr ^101^1^ unl tlio buyana cequicol unler 
it wiici crveu1t llr meaning of llr Crfmulut of Ta1ynmasi unl Alum 
BfUimUsml, given oul as thr martcut te b0 mrUCtiCe1 by 1he Yogi.
Is Yoga, iie identity of bayuru is fully ceuclel. Wins wo uAlec- 
siUnC t1is fu11y, wr cun unlrcstanC ull tie rmito1nt in tie life of
Sl. SunCucu, wio was ot tlr vrcy imago rf' <rmnSunCura unl whom 
GoC cirtr as lis ’CCinnC.’

GjryftanfiUgij dfanfuuujgpiu Qiuciff
(BgfuiipHfinLiiu nJirGfjQQuLujih
inrGnQUujirv&&>w LJtLGLajsinfUi& tc$it9cvj
tresiyfiiuai 6TWg)qfjifla)fD6uterQiU.

In life, have you felt the hundredth part of this love for your 

friend, the gnawing pain at heart when you are separated and the 

boundless joy when you met.

Tiese urn tien the four mut1t or murgus Churiya, Kriya, Yoga 
unl Gnunu, ot1rrw1se cullel Dusa, Sa1mutru anl Sula anl Sasmucga. 
An1 tie vuflrut uttlgrnC un1ef euc1 ure on1y such us ouc
love ot tie mustor or fuller or frirnC or lovnc will induce us to 
muniCntt ie trknet rf rnr 1rvr. rDh^. 1u1its ure mearing1ets except 
us teho^ rf our l°ve unC us C1tc1m1lrlng us to as1 lbve
GoC ueC liis cfon1tirt.

QurriuJouT p smndiw Q^jtrflujG)jJcjiL 
jtf^vrQuirQi^Q sum fl

lagxMZsst Qtjtu'sQcuraiffGsnQa
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These daiies are for the Dasa Margi.
crflAsjcsr /BuiAt-OMr Qcrij^w

uaRinaR wjbp& uatutMreiiubrfd
^rcr^ruwrr««ib

Oar chriBtian friends who regard our building Temples and 
spending in ornaments and flowers will scarcely realize why millions 
of money are spent on churches and church decorations. The money 
spent in flowers onEaeter and Christmas festivities in churchhs comes 
to a million or more each year. Christ rebuked the man who held 
the point purse and who objected to Mary’s wasting that precious 
scented oil on Christ’s feet. It was not the value of the oil that was 
worth anything but the love that prompted that sacrifice was worth 
all.

But it is not by costly gifts alone we can manifest our love.
The duties of Satputra margi are as follows

GurppLv
mp/PLuu) lurrvAtA

Cti/jf ffil L&Grrnaw&ttip jp tQemQrQpcLfl 
QhrjrjgrcviuqmMrr«jT annuo ‘-I*? 
&t ptr**K&4LLe*)irt5} *<aQua.

are those of the Sahamargi. The eight forms of Yoga referred 
to are Yama, Niyama, Asana, Pranayama, Praty akara, Dai^t^nw 
Dyana and Samadhi, and we note only here the definition of
Yama and Niyama.

Yama is Ahimtan Satyam, refraining from thefU celibacy or 
chastity, mercifulness devoid of deceitfulness, contentednesb 
courage, taking little food and purity. Niyama is performing tapas, 
and japam, vratam, believing in God, worshipping Him, reading and 
meditating on the shastras, being cheerful, fearful of evil and in
telligent.

3
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Tlic duties of Sanmarga are stated as follows, 
u&LJir&iA iSa&uufiihut-.ar 

a&ujirp QKgifrfUi aSSuja A&tS^^p 

Q^fitUITjSS B_«RffenU'<F Q&IT{l7)QuJTptlJ <$ JfpJp 

ujt^freu-rssT gvla ivnaifWiiuHaaQla.

These four sadenas are so arranged that one may lead into the 
other. And the fonns and symbols in each are so chosen that as one 
reaches the higher path, fresh meaning and fresh beauty and life 
rnay burst forth, as his own intelligence and love ripens to receive 
the fresh life.

The Temple built of brick and mortar becomes the very soul 
md heart of the Yogi and the Sivalinga becomes the Loving Pre- 

and Light of the Supreme. The food uS offered by the de
votee graduallo comes to mean the sacrifice of anava or jb
Quff^lA.

The beauty of such books as the Tiru vac liaka, Davara and 
Tiruvaimozhi consists in this that it furnishes the required mental 
and spiritual food to the illiterate and the most cultured minds.

That these four paths are natural divisions, it will be readily’ 
perceived. Ttie world ’s great religions may be ranged under one 
or other of^these heads. Mahomsdanlsm and the ancient Judaism 
fall under the firns division. It was the merit of Jesus Christ that 
he brought into greater prominence the Fatherhood of God. Tho 
following quotations from the Bible will show that the other paths 
are net unrecognized by Jesus Christ.o v

“Ye call me Master and Lord and ye say well for so I am.” 
St. John. XIII. 13.

“If ye love me keep my commandments. XIV. 15.

Little children, yet awhile I am with you; a new co^^i^f^iment 
I give you. That ye love one another ; as I have loved y^ou that y’e 
also love one another. XIV. 33. 34.

c Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his 
life for his friends.”

“Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command ’ou.”
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“Heileeforih I call you mot servantis; for tlie servant knoeeth 
not went the master docth, hut I have called you anlemde, for all 
things that I have heard of my father I have made known unto you.”

’’Ye have nol chveen me hut I have chosen you. XV. 13 to 1*8.” 
” That they all may be one, ass thou father art in me, Mid I ■1! 

1hee, that they 11^ mey he one in us.”
“ I in them, end thou in me that they may be made perfect in 

one. XVII. 21 and 23.“
When I spoke of these higher aspects of Christ’s teaching to a 

mleelomaryi he observed to me tliat it only struck him lately that 
fellowship with God wes a higher iprltue1 condition than antherhodd 
of God. Among oai^'i’cs, the Madlien system may be sale to bq 
pure Dasamarga. The Kamanujah in its popular aspects, « Dfrsa^t^r^r^ai 
amd Satput-samarga end little mon©. Sankaras system will be Sahn- 
margn. Bai the mistake is nuie© im not understnneing that these 
truths are only symbolic end them they are apt to become dogmatic. 
I have seem Chsiiilan fi'cmes contend that God is our ienl antheii 
es Vedaiii's rnd Yog's mey declaim that there is no other Ood but 
ihe self.

A true amd universal sellglon will comhlme all these vaiioua 
paihs and which are required end necessitat©, by ihe vnryirg 
degrees of man’s intellectual nmd iplriiun1 development.

And item we will moi see ihe mote in oun brdihe1’e eye nnd will 
ll’© im peace amd nmity for eves.

I only need quote to you orc vcssc fiom ihe Gltn whore all these 
four paths ere set foi iii.

‘■'Therefore with hoeing and holy hcmi, I ask gsece of ihe©, Lord 
and Addsebie, as falter to som ns fsicme io filcne, ii is meet, O Lord, 
lo heer with me as Loves to Loved. ’ I may also vhieree that Sal- 
vrism of io-day which I regard as the true modern representative of 
the tis1orie 1 -eligion of the G'ie and Mahabhaseia perive combines 
nil these lour pmtts ard ihcis greet Semis Si. Apgar, Si. Grerasam- 
hnrear, St. Sundr-sar and Si. Mar'ckavachakai ese iegaided as 
teachers of iliese four pelts.

More than all this, I wist to cuiphaizc the fact ttel love is the 
eiseree of all ih;i1 Heiigiom, ard icri evsstip of God is lhe evish'p 
of God’s cieniuscs and loving item one nmd all without distinction 
of castc or crccl, as vhirr\^■d by Sri Karla, and unless this is fully 
nccogmized rud practised no seal spiritual progress is possible.

J. M. NALLASWAAJI TILLAI, B.A-, B.L.
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Cameos from Tamil Literature.

I. (KALITOGAI. 11. 1.)

The following ia the first stanza iu (&>$(&)&&&£& Wh1ch iB th. 
seC0Ud CbUpfer 1n seS^Qgums, The first peculiarity iu the stanza 
ts tbah it does uoh coutuiu any Sanserif word.. Th. metre is &S 

Q<iaai^Lar which* however, ho the great surprise nf the modern read- 
eig is mixed with Of course, the only instance Of

ocenrlng iu lh would long ago huve been converted into 
Qwir^lUa uud the metre would have been modernized if s

6ulftct hud not stumped his seal upon the peculiarity by a note. Iu 
line 16, mgrur-ig dgrQpur lu expressly stated to be pp&ir by

g&^lglBs £?«irfcJ 1 in hia notes to fhe stuuzu aud if if hud not been for 
this learned note, the manuscripts would ceururiea ago have been 
changed by introducing an Ji tor Queue. to o^o/fr’ as sup uj tr jfw isOv 

Opp which would make Qa/lrcg1cStl which is the ouly ,*2bir now 
admissible iu ’aeSQ^shnu r.

The context of the stanza is this. The Qgirrfi (muid) explains to 
her ’11'1.11, the heroine, a false incident which she imagines hua 
happened ho her. In Qgff isr-ii 13/01, such a liberty ia allowed ho 
GgETf? (maid) in the Sufium :—

mtjpfDmjiii Qflt ppqp QmsQp (rp«w zp.<qth
G^ajd?2sff Q^cvaOjgpnh cjaSrvefljgyaQ

(Lpwo&ffi
i9ar>[£iLir & 

ucvQeujp ^kcuiQuffr^sn uriLi-fl pigpiLn, Ac.

This Sutra’ very elaborately enumerates all the occasions 
when f0,1.-'^- ri a’owed to ipem1, Her fas’ didy ra Uo c^^qeci^ii^^ OhO’
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idtmuGy of her mistress with the luove by mesas of mnpp p Q/g n jb

Ac., beidg the ^vea metliods vdumventvd ' Afte’
hmag this intimacy by the nbuov mesas, thed it i? IO-1 C/Vr z-, 
by fslse or res! iacHetta or mvthu1s, ^ould tort hw mistro^ ss fo 
the of toe mtrnscy which she wss abte to gqvss by roriam
mvsds sad for this otrousv she spvsks to her mistrow ss m thv 

fo^^tg stsdzs. She might ss1 her mi8tecss, fo’ mstnded, to wot- 
ship thd young moot (scv ‘mmeurir s Qrms I'c,,
in fiysZsram.] The mi’^ross might eddo quid- whhmt wueshipo- 

ing, std the idfcecded drswa by Cjtrifi oa the principle of
Jf«r Qsir Q&QpQj&tMf or, Ac, iis tost she has got 

s lover, snd therefore refuses to worship the moon. Or, she might 
say that she saw ia the neighbourhood st elephant or a tiger with 
human blood it the mouth, which would neuusv her mistress's fears 
for the safety of her luoce. Aad so, by sach methods as these, which 
may be real or fictitious, she sounds the mind of her mistress for 
euafiemntiud of her suspieluas of intimacy, before she countenances 
the su!ieitatiuas of the !uoce who is hanging uoua her for help in the 
matter. But, ia the stsazs here from aeSpQpfiGDs, the C-r — in

s dew fictitious iacideat, saying s ecetnln v^y handsome person 
was paying silent visits to her sdd that, as both of them were bash
ful to UoVd the Subjec5t* She asked him to po^O the Swing in
which She wSS ^Sed std while moving there, she eontelocd falsely 
to Slip from the swidg std fall into his arms. By her mistress's be- 
Onoiuue, nftde hearing this incident the maid might be able io undee- 
statd thv existence of idtimscy which ■ might arouse her jealousy.

wsttGafiujaf oSacvcb7 a^Gu>d>3ar
(yuififjfiip 4 gppp

Qsvt^cmr*

Ullin QuQiDCT6ifiLJL-iT&-iifySGiifr*),l3p
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afiweat^CTTjjr Jpjp/p cvfffbqrf waigtrettip

QcJUfOJ 6BV 601 JP^nf p6<^gl> ®LCtf<Sffu9ei^60J€9f £jML.& 
AVj&parr imOwm

Q^QstrnQ^Ll/bp .gpULjffiTfb&cthQinQpnir 
torsB&lWUjQQttjGli Gfl JP’&f'&ffGV OT JD6U 
(g£TdS>£liflrL//r& yULiWfifa

^f^Ugiri.. QsUS^^T&SlJpl 6U/iaa&jT 
£g(jj &flQp>Ga%asr

Gn0(LHT6V K&flQp>€Wf JD6U^ITAAA GDaQilQ^L^

Qu<nuaj!r& eSmini iSjKsvii unaQqis 

Q$nujQufH6LjaSDQ& QiL&ppcsi&iT QoQ&ijJL.-!TiJi(2L/W 
Qt^uja^J^tuiuU! j^PSr—u^bQj^^G LGGBaa&Gnt—

Qunju jiBj&pQpfy&oii^iiScinLrp Qq^uQiuw 

Ofu/rC Qj-yru QacvQaw a &is8

ggmant—a; ewen^.

Oil thou, of eyes like blue lotus, ponder over this iinident. A 
matchless hero, as if he pursued the tracks ef a strong elephant or 
other wild beast, adorned with garlands graciously woven and hold
ing a bow, would for several day’s come looking at me and go. He 
cannot express the source of his cerss but one has to understand it 
by remote inferences. I was sleepless with sympathetic cares. I en
dured pain of mind, though unconnected with him. He could not 
bear te disclose his wishes to me, nor would it be consistent with my 
modesty to tell him my sorrows for him. Without enquiring into 
this, vh., my sorrow for him, it is possible he might fall a prey' to
his cares. I, therefore, induced by my distress of mind which has 
caused niy shoulders to pine away, have done an immodest act, hear 
thou ef sweet forehead. While moving in the swing situated near 
the fields where we drive away the parrots, I requested him, 'Sir, 
please push my swing.’ ‘Oh damsel,’ he said,’well’ and moved it. 
1 fell falsely upon his arms, pretending to slip from my swing. Takiif‘
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wy ^.te^0 to be 1cut, be iyyk mo tip c^rVewi1h unc ou1™01 
me. If 1 t1on rocovering my senses s1.^11 gey np, hr rei of h.s 
k1ndnets to mt woulc 1e11 mo ’ °i thou oy greoious tres3et, mlnnso 
stuy nrt fa^ ot1ecs s1ou1C know thiB-’ t t1erocore, fay fai^ in 1i:t 
arms.

T. VlRABdDRA MUDALIdR, B.d., B.L.

ll. PdLdIKdLI. STANZA 14.

mu>u&jvr£ 0c_Quj<Q(JqplL
(SSworufU QjyP&fcvp iin umqffiai ««im

ujgmQlmjhllw Open tru anon mfd? 

uaJBjrjp Kjpjppw iLtiisf (fljya

QLe&<K>LLM9Vjju2sn& QrvuirLJajtQnuaiL

LJCLLrtv*L_QJ^r  umaGniLitLprrfttZtiL 

QvSJljQ&w& &&^iJ>eiKQyHLffjjLL

* HJ J56TT=®-®Jta«-0L/.

&Q tu «r Jpi && jfi&tGiu a. jb SAG* r &>.

QLjrfpywLvmpQnJiiQeyiipjrt Ql-iQsulcjilj 
U>0ClfiQ«tfSOTUbL_(?«<«« UJuMLlUL-J-LMjlgJtfQlUir ? 
«r^0Vff’Qja/«nQ^iL/o Qc/ff^s<Rtfi'«vr^rr<Qa4w 

©•^«VTff«u jpt(s$Q*ir  pQ^jtr (&>&?&&$ pprQt-ir ?

Q&ubo>ita9sdl£iiQpifiP g^Qcjir^arQmtufi^^uQur^w 

gT^mLLJLIJnJLJnCbLLJmieJeLlLJirLUJifSiLlirGlUf ?

jy^e>™ 

wti>«r)UJquiQ»/jF(i5CTra|tn(^(4^<tfaD/je£i’Q/)Q)« 

&SMeq&cin*sQi-LjQLJ  jptjbQuffitjL-ip.

sgQ®^w jy^jLDjBMiiQu/f^Crcrr.
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THE DEPARTING LOYER GETS INCREASINGLY
TENDER-.

“O hh©u with 8h©uIeers softer than the softest pil^w aUd more 
polifihed thau the most shining bamboo!

O Thou with eyes black with pencilled dye more beautiful 
than a pair of blue flowers!

O Thou with teeth white cue straight aue more fdcgraut thaU 
jasmine buds haunted by bees!

O Thou with face, small and fragrant ?
O Ihou with black hair loved by the dark clouds and a bud

ding bodom
O ' Thou young maid covered with beautiful aue bright 

bangles ?”

Such were the sweet flowers of rhetoric with which you beguil
ed me lately, cue covered your hate to plunge me lu sorrow.

(LOVE BECOMES YOU BETTER THAN WEALTH
AND AMBITION.)

Did you forget your love by fancying wrongly with the vam 
delusion that nothing else is of consequence than wealth ?

Did you fancy the words of false friends that " where can love 
be without money" as true ?

Do you not know that money earned wrongly is sogu lost cue 
does mischief in this world aue hereafter ?

Hence ;

Regard rny love as w©dth somettoug. Glve up the se^h for 
wealth, as st w111 m^toe the toss of our to™. Aud this will W you 
more ^au mere w^Hh-

J. M. ' NALLASWAMI PILLAI, B.A., BTL
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SKETCHES OF CETLON HISTORY.
BY

Hon’blr P. ARUNACHALAM, m.a. Cantab.

Bnrriatev-at-lavv .Lincoln's Inn; Ceyion Civil Service; 
Member of the Ceylon Legnlntive Council.

(Continued from page 77 of W. VIIJ
III.

The first historical event recorded in the chronicles is the land
ing of Wijaya, the discarded scion of a royal race in Northern India 
and the founder of the first known dynasty in Ceylon. This event 
is assigned to the year 544 B.C.,* about the time that Cyrus, the 
founder of the Persian Empire, permitted the captive hews to return 
from Babylonia to Jerusalem. Over the period that intervened be
tween the invasion of Rama and the arrival of Wijaya and which 
according to the Sinhalese traditions covered about 1,844 years, an 
impenetrable darkness hangs.

It has been usual to regard Wijaya and his followers as arriving 
in Ceylon from Bengal. There is haidly any warrant for this belief 
beyond the fact that his grandmother was a princess of Wanga 
(Bengal.) The traditions reported in the ancient chronicles of the 
Dipawaawpann fMmu’wsa paint rather to GotGrat rn the Bembam 
Presidency as his country of origin and departure. The princess 
Bengal is reputed to have run away from home and joined a caravan, 
and while travelling in a wilderness in the ^fLaln-rntn,” (the old nam^ 
of Guzerat) was carried off by ” a lion," probably a bandit of the 
woods, with whom she lived in a cave, bearing him a son and a daugh
ter. When they grew up, they ran away with their mother. The lion 
roamed the villages, to the terror of the inhabitants, in search of 
his offspring and was finally slain by the son himself, a feat which is 
said to have earned for him and his descendants their name of Sin
hala, the liur-slnyer.f He then established himself as King of ’’Lala- 
rata,” and Wijaya was his second son. He “became a lawless cha
racter” and had to be expelled by the King with 700 of his comrades 
and their wives and children. The ships containing the women and 
children drifted to ” Xagadiipa” and ” Mahilaimta,” probabby the 
modern Laccadive and Maldive Islands. Tlie men landed at "Sup-

The date of Wijaya’s arrival is said by the Buddhist chroniclers to have 
occurred on the day of Gautama Buddha’s death, which event tradition gives as 
644 B.C., but which more probably occurred about 478 B.C.. For reasons see 
Cunningham's Inpcripiione of A»okn.

t f The Sinhalese thus trace their origin to a lion, as the Bomans of old traced 
theirs to twins nurtured by u wolf.
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plsrke“ (tiie iiwdern Surnt in the Bombay P'vridcncy) eui1 rt 
"Bam^chchfy" the ^dern Broach, nnd nt ho1Ji p^ls so inisbe1irTed 
tiint th©y hed lo he expejled by .he lnhnhltnn1s. Ti©y took s1rp 
egn|n end 1nneed et list nt Tamhapanul” in Ceyimi. This per?. ls 
1dCn1Ce hy iOme on the noith-westenn coast nces PutlHam, and by 
diteri ou ite ^uth-eastern coest, et the month of it© K'r'ue©-Oya. 
Th© Dutch iritoriar Vahenlyn placed it lu Tumblcgrrn of Tf iucome- 
1ie driirml, iU o1d 1imes called Tnmnueloin eud thr eee-por1 of Tim- 
nukeduwe.

At the lime that Wljeyn 1111’01 in Ceylon, li was inhu-bited hy 
a race celled Yakkhns on Nagis, of etom vosy ililic is known. They 
were a branch of n prehietoslc, psohnhly Dravidian, race which colo
nized South India aud Ceylon. Tt© term Yr ^11, wiici is ite Sans
krit onignn.e1 of "Yakkha,” is iu tiie Rdmdya-iui aud olher Indian 
trrelilvue applied to n nice of spirits whose ct'cf wns Kuvcse, King 
of Lnnkn, who wns dlspdieeeied by his half-brother, the anmdue 
Hlvene, and is mow negnrdel as line negenl of ite Northern qauster 
of line world and rs lhe god of wealth. The Takslms wcs© akin io, 
if not identical with, the Nagis, tt© Dragon race. They appear lo 
hive attained n high stale of iivil'zetivn, and ihc namei of Ncgnpn- 
tem in the Madras Pneeld©ncyi of Nagpore in the Central Provinces 
of ■ India and of the Nagi hills, ihe noifh-eesteslj off st oot of the 
Himalayas, nttest the wide extent of the enclcni Naga dominion. 
Long hofor© the Wijayam invasion Mahlyanganii (roe cilice Aiut- 
nuwera) in the Bintenun di’liion of Uve hid boon ore of itcli chief 
ei1l0ii and Geutamn Buddie on his fiisl ’liii lo Crylor is said lo have 
descended on ’’the agreeable Mrhnnege gar'den, tie neeemhling place 
of the Yakkies,”—n site marked hy the ruins of a gient dagoba huilt 
about 300 B.O., and still n greet piece of Budetist pilgrimage. Ii 
was the Maagrammum of Ptolemy, wio describes ll as “lhe metro
polis of Teprobnne heiide tie gio al il’ei” (Mniieeli-ganga.) Tie 
modern reproientetivoe of lils ancient race ere ite arei dwindling 
Videas or wQd men of Co jeon and tho Bi els, Serials and other wild 
t-rlhes of Indii.

Wijaya on his nnnfvnl married (under clncumetanees* which re
call lhe meeiing of Ulysscs end Circe in tlie Odyssey) Kuverl, n 
hakkii princess of gicat beauty and much influence among tor 
countrymen. With hcr nid he suppressed the Ynkkhes rnd eitab1iet- 
©d his power, fixing his capital nt Tamhapanul, also called Temina 
nuware. Hc then basely elicare©d her for a Tamil princ©ie of South 
India. Ku’©!', seeking refuge among her own people wiom she had 
betrayed, wes killed by them. Another tsaeilion says ttat thc eei- 
eriee qur©n dirng heric1fi w111 cureei or ^os iuibnne, tom e
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callctI her Yak^essa gala (" die rock of die YakHn's cut'se/')
aud which is oue of the hllla rhct t^ve picturesquencss to die town of 
Kunuu^H-ra^c. Tomgahi’ Hie rock of hnoontaltonS’" and Vil^atu- 
pota’ "the vgle of tears’ " hbtli ’ n.thh Kutduneala Dissricc, arr ’ho 
associated wltli her sorrooo x

Knitni Anna, which rchthes the story of her love anl sorrows, 
says t-lmt in agonizing ohdloks she wailed ; ” When shipwrecked jand 
forlorn, I found rhee cud thy men food cnd liome. I helped thee to 
roiit hlie Yakklai s and rrloed thea ho be king. Pledging me thy
troth’ tliou mreeot me rliy spouse. Didst nor thorn know then, that I 
was of tlie Yrkkhc race I‘ ' Loving thee with unquenchable love and 
living in such love’ I bore thee children. How caust rhon leave me 
and love tuorlter 7 The gentle race of the rising full moon are now 
to me the blaze of a rcd-liot ball of iron; the cool spicy breezes of 
the oandr'l groves are hot and unwelcome; the cuckoo's sweet song 
pierces my oars as with a spear. Alas, how can I o©erae my aching 
heart V

iv.

Wljaya s successors, like lilm, were aehereurs of the Btrhmlul- 
cal faith, and rook their consorts from rhe ancient and powerful Pcu- 
dyau dynasty of South India’ whose sovereigns’ from their enlight
ened encouragement of lite rar ure, have been called rhe Ptolemies of 
hueia. The alliance v, ass indispensable for tlie development of Ceylon 
and was probably the juotlecation of YV’ljayas ingratitude to a Yak- 
kha queen.

The cultivation of rice was among the first cares of Klug Wljaya. 
Tlie grain was then not grown in Ceylon. When first entertained by 
the ill-fated queen Kuveni’ he is oale in rhe chroniclest to have been 
oedree with rice gartleree from rhe wrecks of saloo. Even 250 years 
1^!^ rhe production of rice was so limited triaa kmgDewanampiyaltliol 
is srie to have received from the Emperor Asoka of Northern India 
160 loads of hill ordey’ t The Tlunilo, however, ou the maLulane had 
made great advance in rice cultivation. A branch of the Vellalas, 
the old ruling caste of hamil-lrne’ claims to have received the grain 
and lnottnctiou in its cultivation from the goeeeoo ParvatiJ§ and sidl 
calls itself by the title of y illai‘, her children, for so she deigned to 
eatl them wlien granting the boon. The Tamil name of the grain 
(nrini was adopted into the Greek language and through the Latin 
vryza hao pcssee into modern European languages (French rtz, 
English We», &c.)

Mahawnnsa, I., pp. 32, 33; and Odyrwy, X, 274 H try.
+ Mahawansa, I., p. 33.

• • Mahawansa, I., p. 16. § Consort of Siva and alio vailed UCua.
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TUmil COlOn1eB Of ^i^lhurishs aud ar'ificeru wdrd 1mpOitdd’ 1U 
large numbers, uud rice aud other cultivation introduced. Irrigation 
WO1kB WCrC COUatruehel. In order to aeCuie th. O1gaUiz.d UUd COU- 
hiuuons labour necessary for their maintenance, fbe patriarchal 
village system, wbicb shill remains iu a modified form, under tb. 
Uame Gawx&hawa, w-w introdoiuU. Larpr militara fo rO.s w’re bu Su 
a1d1zed, and the high..' Offices of State thrown open to the new allies. 
Th. eivil UUd milifU1y admiuistiurlou of the Island thus orgUn1zad 
uud the reuoureea developed, Ceylon dOBe gradually to a high state 
Of p1OSp.rify UUd civilization. Tbe Island WaB 11^1.1 1UfO rbie. 
great or regions; the Pihita or . Raja raca so culled from its
coutaiuiug the established (pihi(a) ’Sadr ’O -■doailh (rajj) anil i-iO’ 
prising tba whole icgiou to tbe uoihb of tba Mabaweligungu; the 
Rhhunarata( btraded in the a asi anU i onth by the sea anU on the 
NOrfb aUd WeBh by the Mahawellgaugu uud Kaluganga, aud includ
ing -tha mountain zona ho wbicb tha laud roue from tha sau^oush lika 
u ladder (rrhuna-a and lhe IM/a rata be twrm the D-dura O-a an U 
Kalugauga, hbe waBharn sea uul hbe mountain ranges aud the Muba- 
waltgangu on tha east.

Throughout hba hwanhy-foui centuries of native rule rice culti
vation was hbe principal coueain of king and people uud ona of tbe 
noblest of cullings. Klugs themselves drove tbe plough. To tulld 
hanks and construct wuher-cen1seu ware regarded as hhe wisest and 
mosh beneficent acts of a good ruler. The extensive rulus scattered 
in piofuslou lu hba aucleuh kingdoms atheut tha bounteous cara of 
tba - kings aud tba lavtsb expenditure of money aud labour on fhe 
national industry, and tbe names of hbeue kings live iu fbe grateful 
raenlleeh1nn of the people us teuafucroru of hhaii ruca uud country.

Great us these irrigation works waia, hba greatest perhaps iu 
hha world, they did not altogether pievent famine in times of Badere 
drought. Tbe uartve chronicles report tb. singular manner in wbicb 
u Sinhalese sovereign (Sri Saugatodbl Raju, circa -52 A.D.., on -mc 
such occasion manifested tiu ujuopatby wifb bis uuffeiiug people 
"Having uh tbah time learned that the people weie suffering from 

hba effects of u drought, this benevolent king, throwing himself 
down ou tbe ground lu. hhe square of the Mahathnpai pronounced 
'Ms vow : * Altheuuh - ’ ios mjy ’itf -hereby, -rom thin -poO - wd1 naO 
rise until rain shall buva faller sufficient eaise me ou its flood feom 
hhe earth.i Accordingly fhe ruler of the laud remuloed prostrate 
ou hbe grenndi uud tbe rain cloud instantly poured down hla show.is. 
Tbrnngbont fhe laud hbe eaeth was deluged. But aver then lie 
would not else, as he was not completely buoyed up on th. surface 
of th. watei. So th. eficc ig of th. house held blocked ’ the daain.r
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of tbe square. Thereupon being lifted by the water, thin righteous 
king roso^. In this manner did this nlbcuepassionate sovereign 
dispel the horrors of the drought.” (Mahawawa, Ip. 1 46.)

About 437 B.C. the capital , of Ceylon was transferred by ■ king 
Pnrdukahhnya, fifth in Wijaya's line, to nuradhapura, the Aiuio-
grammum of Ptolemy, originally founded by one of Wijaya’s 
followers. The city organization was fairly complete and givtw 
proof of no mean administrative capacity as well as advanoc m 
samtary science. , The king appointed his uncle “Nagaraguttihay’’ 
the Mayor of the city. “Prom that time there have been,” says the 
Mahawansa, ‘ Naape’ragUtikae in the c caital.” Aar.l•adhanura nm’ 
thus claim to ha Vo been among the oldest Municipal corporations in 
the world. A great marsh vvas deepened and converted into a tank 
called Jaya. Friendly relations were established with th» aboriginal 
^'a^khas, and ^ou cfoefs were g^en importent offices. “He forrned 
the four ■ suburbs of ■ the cfty and the .A.iffiaya tanks and to the w0^- 
ward of the placo tie groat' cemetery, and th.e placo of execute 
and punkhmonft Ho omployed a body of five eurdrod cJumuhdas 
(outi-castes) to bo scavengers of tdie cfty and two hundrod cha^alas 
to bo mght-mer. one eurdred and fifty ctan^as to be carriers of 
corpses and tho same numbcr of chnrdalas at the cemetery. Ho 
formed a vd-dago for foom on the north-wost- of the comotory, and 
thoy constantly porformod every work a^oidhig to tho dftecftons 
of the king. yo the north-east of this vdkgc he estaMfthod a 

, dRago of Ntchi chandala to serve as c(^]n^i^(^ir^-^i^(^n to the outtCfarteo.
To tho north-ward of that cemotory and "between ft aid Uio Pasam 
mourtain, a rnrgo of huhd-mgs was at the same time constructed for 
the king’s huntsmen. To the northward of those he formed tho 
Gamini tank. Ho ako constructod a dwenmg for tfio various class 
of devotoes. To tho oast-ward tho king 'budt .a rosdence for Gio 
Brahman hutiya. tho chief Engmeer. Un tec same quarter a 
Nig’ntha dovotoe, mmod Giri. and many Pasardnkn dcvotoos dwek 
and the kmg buflt a tempte for t/he N^hanta Kum^ndha wh^ was 
cdted by his name. To thc wcst-ward of th’t tempte and the east
ward of tho huntsmens htildings. he provdcd a restderce for 500 
porsurs of various foreign rehgwns aid fafths. ' (Mahwawm 
p. 43.)

{T>> Ih' tl.A
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Is Meat ESting Onnelione1 by Diviae Airttority.
BY

Sih! W. E. COOPER. C. I. E.

• And Cod said Behold, I have given you retry lieiu bearing seed, vhidi is 

tipcu the face of the earth, and nay tree in the 'uhtch ts a fm:( 

vf a tree yielding seed: to you it shall be for meat. '

To iOoie wOo iuo SerioiiSly desirous of solving tOe " F^d ques- 
tim, tliese words will spiwsl with force. There is nothing
ambiguous about them ; noe sre we lift in any doubi. We are dislinct- 
ly tol1 in iOiS cliSpier of our sabred Scriptures list slliiuugh wC siC 
to hate dotn-inm ever the tish of ihe seS, tlie fowl of the Sir, sad
ueee eecrv living- tiling tOal imweili torn iOe eseih, ihe/rut..* of the 
earth only are given to us/<«' menl.

Tliis ib the plain comma nd of the crestor. We sre to eat of
rwery herb snd of lhe fruits of tlio trees, bui w-v are not commanded 
to e‘st of the flosli of animals or of fish; the vegetable kingdom is 
«xpreSsly reserved snd set a pari for man s foo1 : Std lhiS i» a fsc,t 
tlisl cannot be sei aside or controverted.

TOe eating of flesO by msn, however, msy be liiiced back to lhe 
remotest fierioIs of history. In the eigOth chapter of Genesis wo 
'hear of Noah offering burnt offerings to Mie Lord "of every clean 
beast sad of every clean fowl,” snd it msy be inferred from this that 
the prsclice of iseing lhe lives of ceriain beasis snd certain fowls 
liad existed some time previous to his period. It msy also be pre
sumed list since msn had resorted lo the practice of iseing lhe lives 
of saimsls, it was with the object of prueiding himself wilh food.

But it is by no meats certain list, becausc msa stp of the flesh 
of saimsls, snd offered il as burnt offerings to lie Lord, the creator 
necessarily approved of iOo practice.

Noah was one of the few suevivo-s of a esce thsi h<ad been des
troyed because oO ita xi-, said t i i oi oenceivvSbe theS t h t -Se Oho i ivve 
of God 8 ceestuies aad eal their ffesii as meat was among 10c sias 
which were sn sbominatira to lie Lord, snd which caused Him to 
Wcb-iov llie human esce.

We need hsedly go back io Noah's days lo realize ihsl msay
fslse BSeri^ecB, ta^sMons sad offerings see made to tlie L^d ^licO 
must be an abomination to Him; many an act and deed done in the 
name of Religion which is an outrage to His Holiness; much shedding 
of human blood and offering up even of human lives in the cruellest 
msaaee id lhe aame of Christ.

For aigo lwo Hrnusand yoavs frighlful tortures hnoc beed mflict- 
ed by msn on ois fellows; pooe h«maaily ha? been o^e!^eutce,
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niimpmimpsooned and slain with relentlesse, • uoIiviuuI cold-l.h>oded 
fcro^*itv; and sfacc the Redeemm1 walked idie ear(h, man has sue.
cpwknl jn ddugmg fhc cciuuncs wdh ononis of nmocent lihmd punr- 
oi oat in Mis^ Hedy Naum. In comparative!y irnxkrn tmie.s the tei ■- 
riWc Impunitim! sweRowsd np .ts ceentlcss’lliousands, irnd wu in 
on.r own country” tb' prison, the faggoo hiu1 ihe hho-k have claimed 
their unoffending end • helpless victims.

Noah, then, being human, was liable tohnrna.n ^1*1^^:’s, to tjre 
owl inttucnco of inherited sin ; to wrong conceptions of wl.at was 
due to the Lord ; ’to perw.red ideas of ihe nature of in •-• n $ e-redc^*, oo 
of saerl1fccs that would bs acceptable to Him.

Noah in common with his rare,’had been in tlie habit, pv^beblo, 
of killing certain “clean ’ animals for fool, and as rlM form of food 
seemed good in hi* siglit, hs couside’vd it- his duty to make sacrificial 
offprmgs of it. to the Lord. It de. v net, ho’ vever, follow that Noah
was right in his logic ! It was contrary to tlie Creator's command to 
use the lic^sli of animals for feed, end it is presumed that Xoah nmst 
have been aware of this; yet, because it trad beer custom to do 
so, lre saw no harm in tdheling it, sa.'rifcially to tlie very Being who 
lurd expressly set iqrnrt the fruits of the earth for mr.n s meat.

ho satisfy the lusts of the flesh end pander to that sensual ego
tism wliicti was as common in Noah's time as it is to-day, the express 
commands of God were set aside and considered of no pa^•tieular 
moment in tho economy of life.

It seems clear then that Noah sinned tlie sins of his forefathers, 
in this r-sspcct et least. And it. appears etjiuiby clsar that subss- 
qusnt generations rigid, through. Biblical historv simply followed 
Noah’s example.

Many of the religious tsashsrsmentioned in the .Hide who “stood 
up for the1 Lord” were essentially human, end sndewed witli Luman 
tastes and weaknesses. They found the prnctlce ef sittu^ animal 
flesh common among ell gbPt^li?s when tliey were bon into the world, 
and they simply accepted it just es it stood. Tlisy wsrs but mv, end 
^r* lieble to Suit* man’s errors when he cowps to interpret God’s 
laws and commands.

They hed forgotten tliet God cannot err, is net lieble to mis
takes ; does net constantly change His mind es man does!

Ti*' had forgOttPu that, when God created this world in wh1ch 
we live, He meds no mistakes end lsft nothing forgettsrn. And that 
among other th1ngs Hs meds men end appdntsd certain of His crse- 
tions for man’s fornd.
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GOd plaCal the enfire vegetable kingdom af mUU a 
that he might eat anl be satisfied. Bah this did not satisfy him; he 
|autdl affir Ohhdr meats, uni io obtaining them he d1BOtdy€d OUd <rf 
tbe Creator's commands, and all the sophistry that man cun bring i» 
suppO1h of othd1 interpretations of this plU1U COmrnaUd CUUUOt - alter 
tba facts.

It weuld, bowavir, certainly appear that lu mUny of tha twks 
of the Bible hhera aie passages tbah might lead oua ho suppose God 
sipp-wed of fhe practice. But if we contmua to loOk into tha SUrtor 
tures to to-flier evllenca ou tha sutjach, we shall soon find 1.^1- 
eoces of a totally different cbaiuehar, and a little study of hba ques
tion will make it clearly manifest that there is a steady piogidusiva 
development of thought in this 1eBoacf running through fha Old 
Testament.

Io endeavouring te arrive at tha truth behind saemlug 1ncouBtuhr 
eucy, we must eemembei that the variableness lieu uoh in the Will of 
Gol in hba matter, buh in mans iuteryrrration of it. It is ’m pmspOBle 
that. Gel's law of eight anl wemig in this 1eupecti us in uuy other, 
could have aval changed.

Believing then as we io in hhe immutability of God's word, is 
if not incredible te suppose that this Omniscient Being, whan planning 
out His marvellous scheme ef creation, should have ciaahed man u 
f1ug1derenu cieafuie anl have commanded him accordingly to duh of 
the feuifs of the eaifh, aod a few years later bave ebanged Hlu 
mind ?

Surety this is uot the plan -upon wbicb God works : auraly Hd 
knows wbat He is about; aul His woel lu moea firmly established 
than the stars. Te admit that the Supieme Being changed His mind 
lu te invest Him with the attributes of man; eirlng, wank, change
able man ; acl as we naturally shrink from such u position - wa mush 
seek foe another solution of the difficulty.

It seems tbah an explanation of fha seaming inconsistency la 
offeiel in the fact that Jewish historians have always ragueded tbalr 
Jelievah as a Personal God ; and once we clothe the Ceautoi wihli 
personal attributes, we maka Him subject to human weaknesses. 
Such a conception of God may pell lead the mind into all sorts of 
eiiors, and lh certainly appends tbut, as tha whola of tha old Jewish 
wi1teis iegai’ded Jehovah as u Paiuonu1 Bdm^ uud moreover 11 p 
God }wuseuse(l of the same passions and attributes aa u^i, hbay 
found 1f epsy enough to belreva tbar, us He was givdu to Mngdi 
/ea|ensyi iepenfance pnd sucb l1ke waakueBBeB, Ha m1gbh eoneaida- 
yly doingo? H.s mrid occaumnabv.
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In other words, God wk1 measured by human ssallleilldle, and 
mcn num’1! fai|ci ro i^u-emate Huu; fohc1 ro arm'0 gt a p^t 
ostluiarc of His immoaonrae|e gdoctnooO’ of die awfu1 mc^rir^c of 
Hls ulghr’ majesry’ cud pmver; ane of die p^efllllilty of mi-
changeableneoo.

At the very eadwst ^rio1 of ferccHdsh H^torv °e fliid the 
pe^e follow'lng dm msGm-ts of r11 soun-scvagc t■rcco by dwiinig 
thc b|ooe of auimr|s aue offei.hig dich- liohes rs sacrifices to aooeaoe 
thc Boing they w©dshiopee’ rnd k is ceecciAab|e thgt the rtlcto of 
Israe1, ln codlfylng die cnot©mo into some lnrc|llglb|c shcpo to meet 
the reqm remits die rimes, only fe||ewoi Giese lnorlncts hi glving 
to rho oeoole that ATOiidcrfu1 coee of |cws which w to bc fmmi in 
the books of Numbers ane Lcvhjci^ inoriectS’ aoweAer, which ^rn- 
p10-111 harmoulzee with dura owu hcstcs cnd hicdmrtnms hi the 
matter.

Further on, as the people became more enlightened, we find 
legs attention paid to thc rigid odiinances laid down by ancient law
givers. In Psalm li, 17-19, TT-itr-eu by Dcvli about 1034 B.C-, wo
line the following passage :—

" The sacrifices nf Gnd are a broken spirt; a broken and a cnntrite heart, 
O God, Thru will nnt despise.” ,

Still later, about 760 B.C., wc find tho following reference to 
the subject lu Isaiah, I, 11-14 :—

"Tn what purpnse is tlie multitude nf ynur sacrifices unto Me? saith the 
Lnrd : I am full nf the burnt nfferings nf rains and the fat nf fed beasts ; and 
I delight n^t in the bleed ef bullneks, nr nf lambs, er nf he-goiite."

"When ye cnme tn appear befnre mn, whn hath required this at ynur hand, 
tn tread my courts ?”

Such scriptures clearly show that, not only hcd the people no 
divine authority to offer those biran.r offerings rue sacrifices’ but 
they wore actually an abomination to tho Lore. Tiio Lori God of 
Israel is here asking by what rnrhedlry these abominrtiees wcro 
offered to Him ; cue it is clccr thct thlo imist have hcd c oeront 
effect on the Israelltlsh ot,lost1leod in chocking these bloody sacrifi
ces, as it will be seen from this tlmo onwcres thct the cruol practice 
gradually recedes into tho background, cni finally disappears with 

advent of the Redeemer. So much, ct lrarat, may bo ^ii cs to 
thc practice of using animal flesh by way of sacrifice.

The first chapter of Gcncsls perhaoo oranis clone among rhe 
many beautiful chapters of thc Bible. Ir is nor c biography of man, 
as is p’^ti^lly thC rest of tho Old Testament. It is an unkeeon rc- 
cori of Goe's creation’ cccoi>ted cs rruc by thc Jewidi p^pl^ ami 
})y thc Christian nations.

n
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Ti© remainder iie Old Testaments i1anee ou1 iU shnrp con- 
tra^ 1o iiis. It is n Grange hloueiug of God nnd mnn; on .i© oU© 
hind w© ■ hive Goe as a Pesivur1 Bring eiiiving, strugg1ing foi the 
masieiy of min’s soul; pleading, beseeching min io h© tru© to Him 
ane no1 1o e0piit from one who had hc0n so good nnd ^’Giful to 
hlm; aue 1hcn ihrcalening, cursing and punishing him; nnd on th© 
^h©?, n recond of min’s■ bnse ingratitude to his Crenidn, and hl.s 
yiCeSi iniquiilee nnd crimes; ane, ales! there is but llttl© said hls 
virtues.

Bearing in mind the character of the nice depicted in the his- 
toilcal books of tie Old Testament, wo may well he pnieonee if we 
rcccpi with many doubts ito ’icwi hold in those times in regard to 
the kl11lmg of Goe’s crentunee nnd using their fesi. as human food; 
ine it is p^-f^ily cleas thnt mo jus1iaLCntldu white’©? can he adune 
fU thCiC h^te foi thc psneiie© of mcet-eeting, but ihii the evidence 
is rethoi the viher way, ieudlug lo show, ou ihe ehd1ei divine 
disapprobation of ihe hahlt.

Bui in turning io ihc Gospels of ihe New Testament, we 111’© a 
mow sci of cvndiilvni io deal wilt, inasmuch is ihc luterest ni once 
ccniici round ihe 1^ end leachings of the supremely inspirce Sou 
of God, aud pretexts iu fa’vui of ihe cousumpiidu of animal food ei© 
al vnec soughi for end foune lu lhc examples supposed to he set by 
Chslii Himsolf. Tic meiiiago ^^1 lu Cnun of Galilee ; feeding ihe 
multitude wlih 1vaeci and ifihes; aud tic partaking of ihe broiled 
f-5s^L end the houcyevmh afior His Rciuiscci'vu, are all quoted as 
di’ln© examples in favour of moei-ceilng; hul lol us examin© ihe 
malic? somewhat closely hofne wc mak© up our mines ou© way or 
the olher.

Whom thc Snviou? camo among us, He crme with no raiihly 
pomp and ■ circumstance?. He look upon ■ Himself mnu’s ©stat©, man's 
melhoes, habits rue euitvms, indueing his ways of eating aud drink
ing. Il eoci uol, hvee’cr, follow thri, because th© Loid became mnn 
for oun iakei Ho necessarily approved of nil mau’s hablis aud modes 
of llf©. As a mallei of feci, im ihc four hodhi of iie New Testament 
that icevrd the life eud works of ihe Saviour, aud lny bar© 80 some 
exioni ihc simplicity and frugality of His edmee1ic llfo, ihese is nenlly 
uo direct ©vieeuce in proof of His evc? hn’iug pertnkeu of animal 
food; no celecncc of a nature, let us siy, that would be accepted as 
couc1uiiye lu auy human court of justice of to-day.

Tie mosi thet cnu be r©quli©e of us 's .o nd^b fo? the ^Jiake of 
aigumou1, 1hrt thcse ls e’iecnc0, hy imp1'ce1lon on1y, thnt Chlnit 
mry jw^dWy hi’© iome1lmce pestakcr of au'ma1 food. But as cvl-



dcncc of this nut uro is of a rathcr than a /wilu-c character,
nothing can lic proved by it.

\V e fi^nd ill rs. Matthew xi, 19, that His enemies accused Him of 
being "a mau glutt^iions and a winnbibber.” In St. Mark ii, 15, that 
He ”siit at meat with publicans and sinners” (the word here translated 
*’ meat in tlie original refers to food, not flesh; the 'meat offering’ of 
the Hebrews \vone of tlie corn and oil;) while a.I the books 
of the Gospels ^1^ to His feeding the midtitnde wit i loaves and 
fishes.

v But r tie- moot t tmt tins discCoces i s t ho fact t hat He, to wlmm ad 
things were possible, did not despite human habits, or human means 
of relieving hunger; nor did He hold ctocf from them.

We t oust also remember ituia. fiilr ivaa probaUy an 31^01^6 ne
cessity for the crowded populclton of Palestine at that time. And 
the taking of net-caught does not involve bloodshed and cruelty
thd is needlett; thci-fore the consumption of this type of food is a 
very different act Io the eating of the fesli of warm-blooded cntmcls, 
whether considered from the ethical or the hygienic standpoint.

It it indeed conceivable that-, conscious as we know He was of 
Hit divine origin, He must have experienced many things in His 
brief human existence that were repugnant to Him; suffered many 
a thing that eanted Him bitter pain and deep humiliation, yet ho gave 
no sign.

Not the least among those afflictions were those which the God
Man found in the daily routine of human life.

It is distinctly recorded by the early Fathers of the Church that 
teveoct of the Apostles were tctct abstainers from flesh food, and it 
is more than probable tliat they were fodovnng the exalted examplo 
of their Master.

Looking at the subject from this standpoint, it wvuld seem that 
the argument in favour of flesh eating has little to gain by any refer
ence to the records of the life of and His attitude in the
matter.

* * *

Two of the commonest reasons give in favour of mect-ecttng are:
1. That if God did not intend man to eat of the flesh of animat.

He would not have given them to us.
2. Th^ mans teeth are evidently intended for the eating of

anima food; and if they were not given to uS for thct purpose, 
why co- we provided with them ?

In regard to the first point, there it, no doubt, widespread mis
conception on the giu^tion. It it believed by most people, who will
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not ihlrk toc tiomto1yrs, thut all animals 01^0 tesl W considered 
wlut is momn1ur1y termed ” gooC to eut’’ were rttUly given to us by 
Gol for frod. If for humane cort1de rut ions 11 bt suggosytl by somt 
one tlat liny seoulC abstain from ihr use of animal fool, the answer 
comos promptly, ” Wiy should I It was giver to us for Coy^, and 
wiy seoulCr'l I oat boot or muilos, or arythlrg olso I llko t”

Tirn wr frequently leaf it coeienCel that whal wo call tho 
domestic animals ” belong to mau A’ they are his property; he breeds 
fears, CrrCs thru; unl if he kills such of them us aro “ gool tor 
humue CrrC,” ir hus u perfect fight to Co so; they belong to him as 
rigiitully us Co lls lunls unl hrutr, und oiler gools unl chattels, 
urd ie cun tlorCoce lo whal ho likes with them.

Lot us tukr tie first of tirse crusois, viz., tlat cectuin animals 
wecn given to us foc fool. Now it thorn is a gift thorn must bo u
givnc. The giti is ihr rftecl, the giver the cuute. Wlo was iho givoc; 
anC when, low unl whore, anl upon whom wus tie gift eos1ywod.?

We have soon that tlrre is rolling in tir Old Testament to 
pcoyo lhal the Almighty Gol croutel ary of tho animals toc mus’s 
CroC, but tlui on tie contrary le wus expressly enjoined to eat ot 
llr fruits of tie rucil; anl to huvr, ul tie same time, dominion ovoc 
lie cost of thr animal creation. Let us, ioooyer, pause a moment 
anl cortiCrr what was meant by dominion. DiC tlo Creator 
mean that Crmirlon over ’’eyriy living thing ihul 1^011 upon llo 
ouclh” gave mar the cighV lo t1uugi1ec His cceatucos for Cool ? Hucl- 
ly tlat, oc rrfrrrnce would havo berr mule to it ir tir next vt^^ :—

“ And God- said, Behold, I have you every herb bearing beiel wh^h.
i» upon the free of the earth, and every tree in the- which ns the frmtb of r tree 
yielding seed; bo you it bhall meeta."

After so plain a command, tlr only 1ntecprotutiyr that dominion 
might boac is its literal meaning—Iwddhip, purer!

GoC ccealoC other beings besides mur, arl us mury of them 
were m1yticu11y stcongor than mar himself, li was necetsafy thul ht 
seoull be protected ugairtt them, unl lave dominion ovor them ; 
but it ous r-vilently ^1 tlo dominion ot bruto stferglh thul was 
plunnoC by thr Cfeatoc, but tlo superior power ot moral and spiri
tual Cocco.

GoC put 1rty man’s hulls no puny humus woamyAt ot yC^erno 
ard drtence, bui armed him with tlat mighty contcoiling Cyrno
wiici is well-known among us te-Cay, ulus ! Wo luvo lyst• tin
mywec, but in those Car-away Cuys wins ’’mar walkol witl GuC” 
it was CifCefort.

PorCecl mar anl perCoci. woman woco Gol’s first humus nronr 
tiors; living . souls enCowod will ptrhup.s divino attributes, unl
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mocsted wilh such spiritual power ss would easuee lo them complete 
dominiua o^r " ^eiy liviag thing ^s- muoclh upm esrth;"
sad ft wss ia this sense l°st man was g^et domidtua Gud’s
eeentuecs.

Briefly, theee is- absolutely to coidcaev to show thsl lhe pesot-ice 
of killing ceelain saimsls for food purposes is aavlhiag more that 
s mad-msde peneticc lhal wss- bom of human cravings add fed by 
mat 's idsslisble nopelilc. >

Id lhe old, old days, whet lhe fslhees of the human esce, 
walked lhe esrlh ss prlmlllee mea, lOey found that the flesh of somo 
of the saimsls wss good, and they slew them as we do to-day with
out het or hiddrsace. They were not troubled id those days by such 
questions ss "Meum aad Tuum,” elhics std religion, eight and 
wrong; aor were they swayed by sucO seatimeatal reasons as humane 
eunsidcesttuds, mercy, compssdion, aad lhe rest of il.

The nomadic life of the Israelites under Moses rendered ihs 
eultie’slioa of oegetsbles, as we know il tu-dsv, at impossibility. 
Sleep, gosls, sad oxen were plealiful; they carried their flocks std 
herds wilh them; heee wss convenient form of food; sad as there 
wss ao other aosilable, these animals necessarily formed the staple 
food of the people. The oaly ihitg Moses aad the rulers of Israel 
could do was lo curb, as fsr as ii wss wise sad politic to do so, the 
lusts aad sopetiteB of lie people ; atd their efforts in this direc-ioa 
found expression in lhe claburalc system of laws and regulations 
found in the Pedialeuch.

Bui lhe domestic saimsls weee no moee given to lhese sacieal 
peoples it lhrse far-sway limes than tOey sre given io us it lliese 
days. The praclice of eating animsl food wss initialed by mat
probably at a time whet the economic conditions under which he 
lti^^d wwre excessSwiy hasd. Food wws Biasec and the £g’iosesii 
igaoraace prevailed as to tie highly nutritive value of manj vegetable 
products which to doubt existed lien as tow. If msn under such 
eutdllloni, therefore, look such mesas of subsistence ss were ready 
to hsad, theee sre ceetsialy many excuses for him; indeed he ' liad to 
eOoiee it lhe matter; it was animal food or sisevation; std lhe com
mon law of sclf-oecscrvnllon dictated which slternslive to lnke.■

Ia eonsideraitg the contenliot that "fom^m atimSlS beitg 
the property of the owners mat Oas a perfect right to kill lhem and 
use their flesh ss food,” we should bear it mind one or iwo points. 
Whet we BpeSk of Ti-gOtte, we should not forget thst dime Sre rights 
of many kinds. There are le^l std moral rights, rights it equity 
aad ia law, jusi eights and unjust rights, the right of might, right of 
dominion and power, snd so on ad tnftnttum. By which of these
rights is lhe question we are cOtSl1rritg lo bo dreldr1.
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If WO ^t.r’pt to Seftle it on the gicnnd tbah fh.s. dU1ma|S aea 
oai» by fl1O legdl r1get of inheritance, the analytical mind of an utl. 
lUWyC1 nO11ld St once look into oui title anl trace it baCk and baCk 
hill O.- CamC to fOo.. far-off lays when our ancestors toOk fO.ir 
aU1mUlS by right of might, uud although ha would ud’ih hhuh custom 
bdB eafdbl1shed a eight, ha would ah hie same time fall us fliah our 
title Wus faulty inasmuch us our ancestors obtained hhcli possessions 
by force.

Let - us a touraileI between this case and that of many of
tba grant families of oui own country, or, for that matter, of any 
country iu Europe. Tha lnnled possessions of many of hbe great 
ouas of tha aartb uie v'dar and yield giant revenues. They are firmly 
established iu them, and hba law of the country recognises their pio- 
011et^o1sb1p. Nobody ho-duy brothers himself abour the equity of 
hhalr hitleu; the land is fhelis; if has descended for generations from 
hcir ho heir, and that is enough*

But fence back the history of some of these lords of thc earth ; 
go back generation by generation; back of those lays when strife 
was rife, and t1easrrplate anl motion, sword and spent, wcia import
ant factors in the formation of family estates and thc upbuilding of 
family names.

Go back to tbose "good old days” when f<bar<ocs held the-li -sway” 
and serfdom was tbe portion of the pcojrle; to those fin old times 
when the strong hand took what if wanted aud held wbat it took ;
when kings confiscated fbe estates fo those who opposed them, aud 
distributed them with lavish baud among courtiers aud ffidthrm ; 
gave any with unstinted generosity that which was not fhelis to give, 
111 eui1ched fhoua who had uo e1ght fo ecceive, save the i1ghf which 
might gives.

You shall find flint bal uoh time sanctioned fpc title it would 
bavc bccn found of so faulty a nature tlrat no court of justice of to
day would uphold it. Aud you would realize lu this caua, au iu tha 
Other, that many au owner of inherited estates has no mote equitable, 
just, moral tight to his property than hau tha man who claims the 
right of taking hbe lives of living e1aahnrca,

Tba tight of possession, the right of might—h oth being legalised 
by mau-mnda laws aud by custom—arc his; but man's laws ate uot 
God u W. aul alfhough man findu 1f easy enough fo justify h1mse|f 
bafora carfh|y h1u eouse.auca musf 'aH eim .ha. he canoo'
nul wi|1 uof be nble .o offer justification l^ore fOaf H1gh Ttibuna| 
whico hakcs no cogniznuce of such humnn |awu - au ata nof ftamcd .u 
Just1CC anl- .qm^ aud administer.1 .u mercy aud cnmoassion.
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Inconsidering the second point, that" the 'hnman teeth are evi
dently intended for fleth food/ we should not too readily accept all 
tlmt people tay in 'hh world. Many an apolog^' for meat-^trng1 
■win be found to defond the prachie- on 'he grounds of m^’s tee'h. 
•bemg 'h^e of 'h- ^rmvora; whereas, as a matteo of fort they co
nothing of the kind. One wotteo says :—

" The physical structure of man is declared by our moet eminent biolopirta 
to reveal the mdisputaHe fact that he is at the prefeert day, aa he was thousand 
of yeara ago naturaHy a frug^orous (fniit-eatmg) animal .... The aicce^- 
ed scientific chastfcation places man wrth the anthrojxnd apes, at the head of 
the^ig>^est order of mammalS. These animals bear the resemMance- fo
hurnan bemgB, foeh teeth and mternal organs being practically identical with 
tbose of man, and in a natural state they subset eumost entirely- up°n nuta, 
seeds, and frmt.”

There, is, besides this testimony, overwhelming scientific evidence 
forthcoming of man being of the frugivorous order of mammals 
(see "The Testimony of Science in favour of Natural and Humane 
Diet,” published by The .Order of the Golden Age,) and if those who 
follow the practice of partaking of flesh food, because they believe 
they belong to the carnivorous order, will not look into the question 
for themselves, then they must tear the charge of deliberchety shut
ting their eyes to farts,

Man is not of the order of eaontvoocus animals, and no amount 
of sophistical jugglery can prove him to be so. He is dedared by
the most eminent authorities to be of the frugivorous order, and if, 
after science has spoken, man persists in his carnivorous practices, 
he will do so because he luBts after the fll-th of Grods inoffensive
creatures, and not because he believes he was intended by his 
Creator to be a meat-eater.— The Herald of the Golden Aqe.

A VETERAN ORIENTALIST.

Dr. G. U. POPE.

The London ^^spOTdent of the Tims of India writing unde0 
date April 20th say?'.—

In commemoration of the Diamond Jubilee of Queen Victoria, 
the Royal Asiatic S^ety established a Gold Med! to b, awarded 
every third year to some specially s—tected savin of repute by wh(os 
fobours Oi'mnfol learning has been en^^ged ^wng? Englith- 
^^kmg pe^le throughout the world. The 'mie for this tararnd 
award has once more come round and the choice has fallen on that 
rIttnent Tamil scholar,the Rev. G. V-Popo. Mr. Pope is remarkably
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well ol^ervee for his age. Ho was born 86 years ago, almost to a 
day, in Nova Scotia, where hls family than rosidei. HC completed 
his 01^^^ Ct the Hoxton College, bcing i^g^ fo’ tiw 
Wesleyan ministry, and wont oct to Soatliorn India in 1839. Hc 
j©ieCd thC Church of England, and wcs employed uni^- tiiC C^^p^^l^<l^ 
of thC S. P. G. in TinncVelly, wlicrc he first lCarnCi to kimw mid 
lovC thC ^mll people, language rnd liro’aure. On hls 
return to EngICni in 1849, he mcio alo first acquclntanco wijh 
Oxfm’i’ whCrC ho wcs tic guosr and occasional Chaplain to the grCet 
Cnd good Bishop Samuol Wilberforce, to o1lom, he is wrnit to ^y, 
he owes very much of what ho mosr values in lifo. On h^ rCturn 
to Inila in 1851 he was appointed to Tanjore, where he saw a new 
OaaSe of native life and sliai-actcr. From thct time Indian educ
tion engaged very much of his attention’ and he wcs able to found 
tho Tcnjoid Collage, which’ under a succession of able men’ 
taken a prominent place in tho educational work of Southern Indic. 
Ho ici hcd some tultioncl experience in hlnncAcIly where he began 
what lias daAcl©pee into tha chief aiucetionel contra of the S. P. G. 
Missions there, viz,, in Sawycrpurem. Hls pupils, their children and 
their. grandchildren’ are scattered pretty nearly wherever Tamil 
Native Christians are to be found. Mr. Popo afterward lcb©ndae 
ct Ootcccmund and BanglorC’ cud finally left Indic lit 1880. Hc hes 
mostly resided in Oxford, where he received the dogroe of M. A., 
having pderieusly boon made c D. D- by the Adcablohop of Canter
bury. Ho has been chcplcln of his College (Balliol) for nearly twenty 
years, but ’ his chief work in the University has been teaching Tamil 
mid Telugu to the accepted candidates of the Indicn Civil Service, 
ICrgC numbat•o of whom acAe passed through alo aando cnd hold tha 
TO^rablc scholar in affectionate esteem. For their use he has 
pUbIlsaCe a sarlcs of elementary books. He has ateo written a text- 
b^k of Indlan history’ and has ti^^r^f^^^^^cd many of the Tamil
OaCred wrirings. A scheme is now on hand for the publication of a 
COmol0tc Tamil Dictionary on the foliation of tho^ ln 
ietreetcing as fcr as possible modern improvements. A specimen 
shoot and prospectus may soon bo' expected, and very many in
fluential peim are interested in the project. Mr. Pope does not 
expect’ at his advanced cga, to do more than set the work going’ but 
he has accumulated c largo amount of materiel which in competent 
hands ’will suffice to meka e complete end sufficient dictionary. 
"Whos Who" states thct Mr. Pope s dacdaatlon is "TemC," but it 
mey also be said that hi' is e poet of no main order, and aao reeder- 
ad most sympathetically into English some of the oenncto of Goethe, 
Victor Hugo end other famous foreign authors.
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THE VEUANTA-SIJTRAS WITH SR1KAVTHA THIASHVA.

Ji'miL nf fV. EH.)

FOURTH ADHYAYA.

FOURTH PADA.
The Sntrakant says that in the case or one and tiie same person 

the twostatcs are possible at different tirnes.

Because of the possibility (of enjorment ) in t ho of thr body. as in »

dream. (IV. ir. 13.)

The liberated one sometimes creates several bodies at will, and,

entering into them, he wanders about. Sometimes withdrawn!" the 

bodies, he remains, fn the disembodied state, the liberated one 

c'ninyi: t h« pleasure crciUcd by the lUn-nmesvaiH, in ihc same " ay 
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that in a drPam a pPr»on lu tlio state of bondage enjoys by th* m1nd 
(oranas) th* plPasurPs *tc., created by tlrs Jhrramcs^no That is to 
say. Jujt as in a dr*am a person enjoys with the hiitid alon*, without 
th* aid of th* ’ bodo and ths sense-oi’gans, tlie objects brought More

• ■ *

his visw by th* Isvara, so also tlie liberated ons .gnjoys ths bliss 
vdiit'h 1s th* pssential bsurg of Brahmen with ths mind alone which 
forms part and j)arcsl of his being.

When it exists. as in the waking state. (IV. iv. 14J

During ths existence of ths body and other accessories created 
by his will, the liberated ons enjoys all pleasures like a person in 
ths waking-state.

Mtjeeti<m :—If it bs possible for ths liberated ons to pnjov by 
way of ppiu.-y-ivmg material objocin. then, as ths Fib? rated ons will 
have to perceive also what is nor ‘is • iridijs in ths uulvsius, he 
cannot bp free from the contact of ths miseries of samsara.

jIwh’si——No; for, ths bborated ons never jusrceivss the 
nnlvprse in an. undesirable form. Jn jaunt of fact, ths whole of tl i i 
unlversp appears to him as Brahman. So ths Sruti seos :

““hhsthpn becomes Brahman, embodied in akasa, the True Being 
ths pleasure-ground of life, ths bliss of the mind, full of peace, 
immortal.” (1)

In the passage preceding this ons,— in ths words, “ Hs attains 
ths heavenly kingdom, hs attains the Lord of wisdom,”-. it has been 
said that the Yogin attains to ths abode of Siva, ths Paaabrubman,. 
ths one ssssntiel bliss of the lisavsnlv kingdom, that hs attains to 
ths Lord of wisdom, to that one who is. ths fountain source t>f all 
wisdorn. .h*^ th* ^mst.ou arising as t° what the particular 

of the lib*reted ou* may th*n I;c^ the* Sruti answers in ’he word1 
‘ H* )'s th* lod of .spree ch, th* hud of tli* so*. th* lo-rd of thi* *ur, 
hs lord of knob•lsdgp. i-i 7.0. hs becomes ihe rulsr of sjejech etc..

I Taii. i r i n. j n»i<i
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iii;wmu<^‘1t as tioy ufo a11 ’o ■ h.s oon wd1* ou Hi. cust y£
110 1ibncuVt1 yno ohy. has a’La.ro1 to this t1a1e,—1hUV is to suy, who 

hus c1sen to 1ht s’110 ef Br.aeiiiu^t taM.e1 in ukutu, un1 ^ose 

organs ot smeon1, etc.. aco mtce anl ebolionl to llu own will,—,
ilien, 1. c. on tiint state, tiis ololo un1vtctt becomes
iho Brahmas Him.^lf emeyC1t1 ie akart;, ilul is. Bralman clethel 
ie tlo symfomt tm1enCynr (nkasu), t in His Supcomo Bliss. Tirol 
Supreme Peotc (Puru-Saktl) 01^1 is tlo C'enniuln-simrce of ull being, 
ihe out 1ymoatrtyut etstrno ot ultimate being, llgii, and bliss, is 
olut is calltl - Parumakusu. ihe Srpcomt Sm1oreetc, forming the 
vory be.ng oy Brahman, an1 ohe*1 tUrncdy "e th. ot ’1. Pu^- 

mosvufu urc ’it Mt rate1 ono, aec liknua’e1)’ .e 1 he case of othera, 
ls 1eo moons oy con1. snip; ile.r o.11 an1 acimly.

Accordingly iio Scuti says:
"Wlo indotC could 1)1*01X110, oho could live, ii’ llis akutu, tils 

bliss, . lid net exist? Tils onis iadwd, makes ono 11^))'.’' (i)
’•Bliss InCood is Hr: niis;ili1rg chiut Bliss, luilreC, n j>6i^oii hoc© 

btcrmts happy. ’
le ihOse Orit1s tin Sruii icuciiet thu.". tie Pnrusukti is tlo 

object rf nelversul oxporierce. dccorliegly ihr Scuti — beginning 
with tlo oocls "Tlat is iho unit (the eiahrtt) of humus bliss,” 
ael oiling oltli lie oocls ‘ That is lie urii et Billman’s 
bliss,” (3)—teaches that tlo munitesiallon ef bliss rises in nn ovoc 
ascending scule up le Brahmnn accoinling us tlr limiting ceeliiloAs

.is)'subside. As icon from all limiting cotillions, lie bliss ot
Brahman anl the liberated oee is all full, us tho Scutl suvs, ” That 
is iho unit of Bcalmue’s bliss, unl of tie bliss of liut mun ole is 
verstl in tin snfip1uru1 lore unl neassailel by Coslco.” (4) The 
man loro roferrol to is tlni person oho ins uttulned supi'emt

I) Tait. 2-7. (2) Ibid. (. 3) Ibid 2-S. (4) Ibid(I) Tait. 2-7.
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withour longing for their i’rniis, while tltuli?ating Bunn all ro Brah

man. The bliss of such a man, who is liberated while? still talivo,
and the blino ol' Brahman ait* quite equal. No uiConsistent'v is 

howler. involved in tire Sruti leaching, ar t’io sain? lime, that Mich 

a man's bliss is equal lo the bliss of lower stages, such as tht1 human 

bliss : f or, in the case of the Yogin who, by his superior Yoga, has 

risen tlwongh the * several stages, his yoga at the lower stages being 

vet imperfect his bliss manifested af those si ages is spoken of ns 

equal to the bliss of tlie beings wlio arc on those levels. Hence it is 

that this ono. this supreme Bliss, i lie final source of all, this supremo 

splendour, being in si pa rate from the Supreme Being,, is spoken of 

as Bfahuian, as the cause of tlie nniverso, in the words "He knew 

that Bliss was Brahman. U • And tlie manifestation of this Bli-s is 

referred t.o in the words "This was the wisdom attained by* Bh.'igii, 

founded in the Supreme Heaven. ’(2) Accordingly, inasmuch as the 

universc appears to the lib^atEed ones, as Brahman clad in Hi* 

Supreme splendour, they ■ become immersed in the Siqpremc Bii™, 

and are, therefore. like Rraltman. free f. ■ om all contact of miserv.

A1Oiknents 6.
Like h Innip lu' perviflfs so indeed tlio Sriiti teachr* (IV. iv. 15.)

It has been already indicated that tlie liberated soul becomes 

all-pervading' in virtue of t._s power of assuming an infinite number 

of bodies at his own wtll.

Pitrca/aitf-ha: Sw one may suppose that the liberated soul 

cannot, properly speaking, be all-pervasive, because lie is said to 

Winder about like a limited being, in the following passage*:

4‘!n all worlds, he wanders about fveelv’ i3)

’ These woiHx he wanders i.hrongh. eating the food he likes, 

putting on the form he likes ”(<!

Wherefore his assmnption of several bodies can only be gradual, 

hut not simultaneous.
• •

e ibdA 3-<- : iiU a cubu sbl; ‘ > vrUiY. u-io&. '
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Jusi ns a Ump miHosel w.'hin ’ i ’ ap ’ >ei vales the 
wlio|d room by 1fi ^gb., oc i||e nrnmva1 of thc iiti111Uioi1i so ul«o doc« 
rha HU’rate1 soul becomcs un-iKirvaww by wav ol ^rvudmg 'h. 
who|e umveiie 'hmugh Ms Sakti (Dume J,owo-U on 'h. wmond of 
f|i. s.n wMeh oliucui’e1 hr. Sakri.

Accordingly the Smti anva;
llHo Is our kinsman unl 1af|ier. H- .a th. cHa^o111, H- 

knows nil the heavenly abodes; in whom inpxirting, tlo^M» wlio 
have ahtuiuel immortality Knl itiair licni'cnld abodes .u tha third 
region.’

"They nt once spread over aaitli acl sky. over all worlds, ovr- 
all quartets, and over lieai’on ; havmg-mnpfpel asuuCir tie- ’ion 
thread of destiny, aol ipeiog tli. (he iu rii 11.11^11, they become 
that Qhe.” (2)

These vatsei occur in fha section f leafing of Mui^^edd, hha 
Suprama God, the ceaufoe of tbe nn1de^‘ae, and embodied in hha whole 
universe. (The Hft versa quoted may ba intcipretel au follows:— ) 
He, Mahaliya, out kinsman, our Father, the cigatoi. He is the dis
penser of nil geol. Hc knows all oen-matcrial heavenly regions. 
Now fbe sriiti proceeds to say what pnto01e iu 1.1'11 by His being 
out kinsman and knowing all regions. Those- who have attained im- 
’O1hni1t.y and an joy thc bl iis of ftcelom anl always disport 
in Hirn, easotf to rhe aboles they like, all full of spiritual 
splendour, acl sit until in that region of Mahadcva callcl hiai■cn 
unl whirl. lies beyond Maya, forming fhe third region fiom hete. 
Tbah is fo say :—TOe litetatel ones, having attalnel immortality— 
with their bonis of confinement broken asunder when Mabuleva, fhe 
Pnrnbrahman, the loci of ail good like a kinsman arg -a fafha.ri has 

His grace,--tUed m tha uo|enl1l j11111* foimel 1n rhai1 
own dagtnu nf Suprcma Haavcm 'ha rh1ed ona feem bera-___
’ t Mahan.. 1 Ut . - (hid. 1-1 «i
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Jtow iU’tha uaxr varoe tlte Sruti teachas ll©o tliay p^^de tlia
- . -TUa ' CbOl-a^.ed spread ©A■cr tha aarth end sky with tha

i!fcys-4>f IhOtr ©wn Divine power (Sekti); thoy oot•eee ovar oven tha 
'of taa Hiranyegarbhe^nd the like ; they oorace through thO 

four quenars. Thus tlicy dwell, ^rveding tha whole nnir■eree. So 
thet, o)nnlscient es ’they ere’ thoy rand esunder rhe vast thread of 
ea»tiny • owtladby Karihc; and thus released from bonis of virtue 
crli 'icd, thoy bolO:ile in all baings tha ouo Being, Mahe^dve, end 
become one with Him, ona with ' all. Therefore, tho liberated oues 
irnn^rad in tha one Being, Siva, io perveea tha whole.

Thus, tha llbarcrad Jivas 1’0 of tha sama ueture cs Mehicdevc 
and arc spoken of ’ as Devas, polh■aeleg the universe including heaven 
itself. It is they that arc extolled in the Semin called 01'1'rata
beginning with "Those Devas who ebida in Heaven,” etc. The 
Parana clo© says.

'*Tho\r indeed ire the varv Divas who dwell in Hcivon’ the 
Doves who dwell in the Mid-clr, (cntcrikshe,) the DoAeo who iwall 
oil Enftli; thoso Dsvco abide in their Divina vow.”

.Hare tho " Earth.” ’means the Brahmanda; what is spoken of as 
AntarikHa ref ear t o t ’th seocod region c ailed Mayas ww^ ii h hoe 

spoken of as ‘‘ hoeAOd” (Daeuh) defads to tha thide deginU’ ntheroisd 
kno wn as Fermckese’ tho Supreme Light, tho pure Divina Source’ 
the cboea of Siva. Hence tho all-perveslreuess of tha llbai-atdd ndao.

Nescience refers to one of the two states of self-absorption and death ; no indeed 
it ia taught in the Sruti. (IV. iv. 16.)

Otijecttfm——hdte Sruti toacaao the ibscncd of the ldtdddal eud ex- 
teduc| km^'le^C’ m tin ccoo of Mm who hes attaidee to Brahman : 
* Embdecai. by the ell-knnwing Atman’ he knows untalng whatever, 
eXterdcl ot lntarncl.” (1) How then cau the |ibedctee' sou1 oedvaee 
eh| ba Ms ^vme powcf of kno'dei^ ?

I Rri. H-d- 21.
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Aitnu'cr;—1liis objection Citnnoi be nuuid.^iiiivil. For. this want 

of knowledge uii the part- of pva refers t(» cither of (he uvo states, 

rnunely. sleep oy dent - Ii. sleep ilie Sruti says :

He said : "Sir, in that way lie (ws no', know himself that he nt 

1. tior iltHjii he know anyihing that exists. ' ’ J)

And as to death it it 1 au pyhi us loo lows: ’’Having risen foom nut 
of these elements, he vanishes again in them. When he hus d-pars- 
cd, ih-w it no more knowledge. i-i

Liberation being quite distinct from ihet- two states, there can 
be uo aleeuce of knowledge. Ou the < rntrary, owing to thh remo
val of the veil of tin (mala,) tbe soul hccomte u.^-kncwiug and all
powerful. So iu libe ration 'lie re can be no want of knowledge

Adhikrornr 7. '
Excelling activities connected with the universe. fn>m t le- section und from 

want of proximity. (IV. iv. 17.)

It has been said 'hat tlie liberated souls cttciu -([ludity with
Isvara in r-sj)ec1 of ihe aiiribuiet of self-hnntnuttiy, Jiel’vasivenext, 
cmniscteuc-, eic. Accordingly equality even with r-tpeci io ihe to-c- 

1^ of th- univ-rs- is in-vtt•cble, because of ihe unqualiHed ^'ler- 
tion, -He attains utmosi equality,’ (’i) When equality in respect of 
creation of th- uinvert- it ouco admined, then at 'here wunld bo 
many Isvanis, we would have io give up the theory iha' Isvcoc has uo 
second. Th-o-^cr- the question arise t at 'o what: tor' of -qtc|tiy wrth 
.Lvara i? a-tnuied by ih- hbera'ed souls : Du-s 'he -quali'y compy-- 
heud 'he creation of 'he tniver-e, eU‘., oy do-. nut compy-h-nd it?

PuycppAirJia:—What it 'he view ihal suggests iitelf? Beectt- 
thah Srutii- iu 'he words ‘-When ‘ h- desire- the . egion oo rhh tPiies 
ctc.,(+)—teaches thai, by mere will, he has 'he poweo io co-c'- the 
region of th-Pi'rit, etc., because again the Srut— iu ihe words 

“through ih-t- re~iout he wanders, eating ihe lood h- likes, putting •. c . __________
1 CUia. 8-11-1. t 1W. 0-5-13 -3 tlundnVa tl 1 !<'! i lia.-Kl
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on the form he likes, ' "--(1) ((h is said t o be ;ictive in al! rrgionii. as 
also because no limitation is made as regards the equality attained
with paaammsvara, it -pay bo eonoluded that the liberated souls 
are engaged also in the ereation, ete., of the wo.ld.

Conwluonn;—As against tho foregoing view we maintain as fol
lows : Though the liberated soul attains equality with the Parames- 
vara, his freedom as regards objeets of enjoyment does not extend 
to the ereation, ete., of the universe. Having ■ regard to the seetion 
(in wliieh tlie parsages treating of the ereation ete., oe tiie uni verso 
occur,) we eonelude that sueh functions pertain to the Paramesvara. 
Take for inslanee.

Whonee, verily, those creatures are born. (-)
a Creating tho heaven and tlie earth there is one Deva. (T
In these seetions i renting of ihe ereation of the universe, hiva 

has no plaee at all. There foro, the liberated soul has nothing to do 
with the ereation, ete , of the universe.

If it bo said that it is expressly caii^ht, we say, no, for sadi teaching refers to 
what exists in the region of the hierarchy. (IV. iv. 118.)

If it be said that tiie liberated soul has to do with the ity
eonneeted with the universe, as expressly tauglit in the Sruti Hhrough 
these worlds he wanders, eating the food he likes, -putting on tho 
form he likes," (4) we answer that it is not so taught. The passage
teaehes merely that ho ean eommand the enjoyments available in tho 
regions of Brahma and others of the hierarehy, beeause the passage 
refers to the enjoyment of the objeets of desire, He has therefore 
nothing to do with aetivities eonneeted with the ereation of tho 
univertse. -

Objection :—If s°, Bien, as he -s engrossed m the onjoyment, ho 
is subjeet to ehange.

Aii^trrr; The Sutrakara answers as follows ;
Aud it is not sn|ije^ct |n diange; ao. bido’ed. Hi■; Sruti d','<cribc;? us stale. (IV. ir.lfi . ) 

1 Tail u-10-5 J Tail y.i. a Maliana L-12 I Tail IMO.
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Tiie bUss to Be enjoyed by tin* liberated soul rs not subject to
cha^ige, rn pure, iM of tbe rrat-mg of ;di-fu11 Bralimurn So. indeed, 
due* the Sruti describe its state ;

Bliss indeed is lie : nttaiieng ili:ii bliss, inbred. a person here 
Weenies happy.' 11 >

And bhe iiatuie oi B.abnmn. jmleed. |s dr si,iiileel as nmtiufable 
ill tlie following pai^ajres.

"Existence, knowledge, and intiniir is Brahman. J.

BBss is Brahman.' Bt
BerrCt* the bliss of llboaudoii is ie>t subject jo change. as ihe 

bliss of a bound soul tPasuHs subject. Tliat is to sav :• Wander
ing freely in the region of the hierarchical beings ranging front 
Sddasiva to Brahma, ear ing rhe food he likes; putting on tlie form 1© 
likes, released from all smite of identification with the human and 
othor bodeei, with iris three potentialities uncniitracted, the liberated 
soul fully realises his all-|pervadlng self, endued with the supreme 
Bliss and light, with Siva and Sakti lreld in homogeneous union in 
all their glories, immersed in the universe which has become of one 
hdmogeneous esseiwe in perfect unison with Parabrahman. Accor
dingly, in the words "I am the food, I the f<wdr f the food! I am 
the eater of food, I the eater of fordl, f the eater of food!" the
Sruti teaches that the liberated soul rejtgrds his self as all-iHM’vading, 
identifying himself with the whole universe including the experiencer 
and the objects of expeniei>..e. The Self spoken of here is not the 
self of Samsara or mundane experience, imrsnmch bs i t is all-full aa 
embracing the whole universe. On the other hand this Sell is quite 
free; it is quite distinct from the ^ictittolu samsas self whlch is 
limited as comprehending only tire body of a Deva or some other 
being, thinking "I am a Deva," or “I am a man," and so om Hence 
there is no connection whatever with the self of the world of mattbi\

J Tail. 2-7. 2 ft. Jt-J. a T*ir «-6 .
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Of tin self ’‘d^aui’ rotocs ie Sivu uul Sukti hell in p^ecl unison. 
1”hrthought ef lie liberaied soul lakes ■ lit term " Tin -whole imi-' 
yrrte including ferl, ,etc., is netling but thul self' ’ Honct thr w- 
ieg rt tlr. wise :

”Th0 fecegritirH of Siva aeC Sukti ie ^rtrct union, embracing 
iho whole tcom Ui io ‘Aa,’ is spekrn ef as ‘aham,’ since ihe iniinitn

4

is void ef uttfietirs.
"Tie svllable ’a’ is in tie lioart, and tin syllable Sha is in lit •> • .

twelve 1X1011.101 region. Hence llr tngot look 1^01 this (unh' ocse) 
nt the nen-lual, resting le thr shining Solf."

Neo, lie son" of .tlatliberated sold wler has entered the supreme 
abode of llo untucmattte Brahman, accompanying lis ueCiiulion of 
iie glorious orcl ‘ahur.* whicl loroles Siva ole cemmcehnnls all 
diverse, i» noi n tiing which is enjoined lore by tlo Scuti us in
cumbent on lie llberatnC soul. Os tin contrary, ' llo song cefocrrC 
le is inioeCoC to oxiri tlie state ot tin 11etcu1ol soul will u vino to 
indicate tlie liglost tight ot the enjoyment et Bliss. Witfotoro, 
excepting tlr enjoying of Bralmnn’s Bliss, the liberatel souls can
not, et iloir roe will, have anything te Co will cconlion anl otltf 
sucl uctiv1t1rt.

A. MAHADEV d SASTRY, B.A..

( Tl hr (\dHined.J



CldumaNndaw
OF

TIRUMULAR
iCviitruued from page -tiff of VTL LU..

INSTABILITY OF WEALTH.
B^o^i^e nthads aasa ua of our kingdoms smd fodtn .e, ceri a^i 

^p1111^ and of nut Wnamty, if wM ctec’- visimi’ ae cau adore 
Ljwg'k we cau racci Hnu ocol|y u^oo1.

2. Tio evil ' begotting fortuno which is like tha waning dark 
mend’ lot us d0Aor speak of. Think of the Gotl of gods without doubt 
eni our riches will lnctoroo like ' c rain clene.

o. Lo, tiesse poor mon ! Tlay see that tinir own sicdow’s io not 
serve them’ yet tiop believe. thiolx' gold to be 14101’ owu. Know that 
when the lifo doocdtO’ rhe body cni rhe oyo and eyesight equally 
parish.

4. The boos seek tic fragrant lowiiT. vcoiect tho iodep tmi 
deposit it in a trio. Holngs more powerful then tic booo ddiAa tiMB 
away and dnb the honey. hao Boos glvw it up after i18co^■edidg 
their bnere to ntidiT. So ir will bo wiri men cnd their fortune.

5. Lot mo exhort you’ cttetn to clear Aii»ind ; after ertainidg to 
cldanrfassk, ion't got muddled e,geid. Lot. not the 1lnnd of wealth dl^- 
tndb and d1ocelntt you. Th row awry y our mil th cni ied’r look beck 
on it. Taod you can moor rho king of death boldly.

0. They know not' that like tho louia placed in rhe tumbl^iiijg 
waters, joyous woelth and geie and rho etiiidg body ire placed 
tngoth0r as in a nutshell just ro oocd ^0 from the wedle.

7. Your ' wife and children cni brothers will occi clrim ynud
groat woelth as tioir own. If you can e1s^clbulte ir in life in ’-haritr 
wo car. speak of c sure aolo to aon when icro need for ir.

8. Your body is full of eos1d0o: will any boda offe’ a pr^o for
it. It ies ^0 po^ to which it can b0 rioi: iwi there ero nine
exite. After your parents ani relatinds he'd come reu^ cde
onrsiioodd’ they will 111'0 your body ini go.

9. If dednnJicidg oAeryrhing. j ample s rnmd will iwell ot th0 
gracious IiOde’ at rho rtrac of doeti, thia will dnr ovon foal tho iot 
Inci^ith of the moooodgoto of Ycmr.
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IN STABILITT OF YOU TIL
How blind they are not to know, even frpm tlie faotr that the 

gnn rising f rOm the- east sets in the west, They see the strong calf 
become a bull and die old, Snd yet they learn not.

2. Many a year is passing away. Yet they would not approach 
oar Father arnl enter into Him. Suppose the years are indefinitely 
incteased. how long will the lamp last which is constantly trimmed.

3. Youth is dying out. Our clearly defined duties remain to 'be 
fulfilled. While there is time, think of the Nandi with braided hair, 
in which Ganges is concealed, and reach Him.

4. The soft-hued damsels would love me before like the ' sweet 
juice of the sugarcane. I was like the sugarcane to these flower
like damsels, and now I am bitter fruit to them,

5. Yliey s&e not that one ages from childhood to youth and frotn 
youth to old age. I desire more and more tho Feet of the 
Supreme One transcending all the worlds.

6. They get up in the morning, day by day, they go to bed iu 
the evening and they waste- their days- The unchangeable Lord will 
give bliss, to those .who think of Him.

7. The big needles are em-dosed in a bag (human body). From 
this tree (human body) fly out these five needtes- If tliese five needles 
are touched by dew, the bag enclosing five needles will also fly 
away;

S. They know not that Vishnu and the sun measure* tlie age of 
the world. They who go to the world of the gods and karmic worlds 
die away after the age of thirty.

9. They pause not even after seeing the decay of the 16 kinds, 
of kalas. After the furious king of Deafti has measured theft age 
they will reach hell and will not quench their thu'sk

10, While you are yet in your - youth, praise the Lord with song - 
While there was yet time, I saw the Vision ['ltre without wasting my 
time,

[TO h'.

X AL N.



SKETCHES OF CEYLON HISTORY.
liY

Hw’blk 1’ . AKVX'ACHAiAM, M.An. CaNtab.

Bawitie r-aftlaiv, l.ncvin i [im ■, Ceyion CivtI Herrvcf'

Me mb? r of ibe Ceylon Lrgahiab re Cooitcil.

{Ctndinued from pxtqe WU of Vol.. 111.)

V.
While Wijsvs std his immediate successors were improving sad 

developing lhe Islstd, . on the coalitetl of Inlls tOo seedc sown by 
one of lhe gresiest of Oer sots, Gauisms Bu11Os, sbuut tie lime 
ilisi W^ays left India for Ceylon, were beginning to bear frutt, 
Buddhism, uuBliag Brshmitism from iis pre-vmitrtee, became lie 
prevsiliag religion under tie gresi emperor Aioes (circa 320 B. C.) 
He iss beea cslled the Cuastsnlite of bu.101,^ an AlexBndvr 
with Buddhism foe his Hellas, a Napoleon will neita-n, aniemmrasing 
!ooe, itsiesd of glow for hls guietng ligli. Hls ’rat.-falher wm 
Chaadrsgupts, lOe osndrscrtlss of lhe Gm1 hlsto^lats, si whusv 
court Megnstlencs ecorvBrntcd kltg Svlrucus, genersl of A!exatder 
the Greal and sfterwsr1, successor to Ols Bsc^st std ta&am' 
1umialots. Inscribed rocks std stone pillars, still found from Otwh- 
mere to Oelsss, besr lVBlimonv lo lie extent of Anoka's empire, iie' 
n’Meousness an. w^om of hiB rule, snd tiie notaUty of hls character.

Hls setiev beneeu!encc wss aoi limited lo lhe confines of lis 
emplre or m-em lo human bemgs. One of Ois rock edlcis records lie 
SVSiem of medlcSl Sid whicl he established lOrougloul Ois dominions 
Std ^jmnmg c^tiree,, Ceylon being speelnlly tamed, "Eveey- 
wOere wlllm tie conquered prueltee of lhe RSjS PiyadSSi (A^ka), 
lhe belo'el of lie gold, ss well ss it lie psets ueetoled by tie 
fsillful, such as Clols, Pida, Sstysoutrs snd KeUlspulrs, ceea as 
fSr SS Tanbapannt (Ceylon), snd moreover wllhla ile lomlairas of 
Amll^hu, lie Greek, everywhere lhe hes'^-b^'^ king’s limble 
hy8tem of medical aid is established, boll medlcsl Sid for met at1 
medical aid for snraHs, i^eiOe’' will the mrdlcamen!B of vll soels
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suitable for men ami for animal*. And. whore ver there is not 
(such provkios), in all sjmlh they slinll be prepared and

planted, both j-GOi-dru^ and herbs. And in thf . publw highways 

shall be dug amt trees ptanted tor the . aKcommcdLaricm of men 

snd Miimds. '
A Second ingeripUon appends oflwors to wate)i over doinest ic 

lffA and publiv morality jmd to pi-oinote instruction among the 
women • as well as the youth. The essenee of religion is deelared to 
eomist in reve.ietiee bo- father and mother and spiritual teaeher, 
kmdness to . servants and dependents, to the aged, to the o-rphauj^d 
destitute, and to Brahmins and Sramans (Buddhist monks), and 
tenderness lo all living ereatures ; " and this iis the true r^^llig^i^i^^s 
devotionr this • the sum of religions instruetion, viz., that it shall 
ipcraase the merey and eharity, the truth and purity, the kindness 
stid honesty of the world/’

Another inseription reeords how he sent forth missionaries “ to 
Uw tttWOSt limits .of the' • barbarian eppntries” for the spread of the 
religion of Baddha and directs the missionaries to mix equally with 
ioldierp Jk^imus and beggars, with the dreaded and the despised, 
both wtlMn ikp kingdom and in foreign eountries, teaehing better 
tMnp> • • ' ft cooversion (isbo be effeeteei by (prsvuasion, not by tKo 
fWOffd; To!erance ip iieuleated on the • ground that “all faiths aim 
•P htMPlrpMraint and parity of life, although all eaunot be equally 
MM&Sstful in ubtainijug to it." ''A man must honor his own haHh 

blaming that of his neighbour, jaud thus will but little that 
WiriPg occur. There are even eu•crml^iajfVL:es under whieh the 
fiusih. ooherr should bo hcojoo.rrd, bad in aaetun thus a mm inceeea-

own fipth and weakens that of others. He who aets differently, 
diminishes his own faith and injures tliat of another/’ pBr.ddduo«n/, 

aj Piir. W, Huh ter ^10^^, “wap at onee the most intenpply 
pdodoPliy rf jjppu ip the world aud the most tolerant . The eharae- 
Pr > prewely tiling • faith which wipi iis viieoriie (>b ^e^en 1 bm^w,
fP stronply mppre$sed upon it .by . Asoka, has remained a pirwiipeut 
fealu’* of Buddhism to the .ujesent .dpy ’

: Qthpr edicts Asefa■ prohibitu the slaughter of anii^ali for
teod or . he ov.dersi.a uminquon11iu l humiliation of tlve rK<otle
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arh a repi'blicHtfo1 of th- great moral preeepis of fo- tod-dinaw 
ereod. hfr h^u^1'-1 'h- trtte Imppmets 'o be found he ■wme . .I’fed 
•hat.'he ^parting ° wr'n- is t-h- greChM of idl <wi'aMe.. grtta? 
Jrw cofiti’sets th- vain rmt transitory glory of ihin world with ih- 
reward for which he strives and looks b-yond. No tcv-yetgn ut 
history cave peohapo Marcus Aurelius, the Stoic philosopher,. whv 
shed lustre on hhe throe- of the Cwsaos fve heed red vears IsCo-v

• 7

wafc anim^ed by So high an ideal of kingly duly. A&ta aW
<y ** * * ’

ectl-cted hhe body of Buddhistic dcetoin- into an anthonha'iv- v-v- 
mon -in the ifog^Ki oy Jeli l^guage of hia central kingdom, m 
veSMon which for ooer 2,000 years has ioom-d ih- Canoe of ihe 
iS>uthehe, in-leding C-ylon, Buddhists.

At the beginning of th- third c-ntnoy b-foo- Chris' lhe reign- 
ifig police of C-ylon, lhe saintly Tissa, "b-lov-d of th- godly, 
Devaempiyaiisca, became a ecnv-ot to Buddhism- At hi. o-qu-st 
the Eiop-rco Asoke s-nt his son Mahinda. (307 B.C.) lo C-plon to 
praach th- faith, and lct-r his daaght-r Sangiiamitlc as a mission
ary ho the women of C-ylon. Bjr the zed and -■lcq1t-nce of this 
noble pair of missionaries Buddhism became -stnblihhed in th- 
Itland.

The consummation of tliah achievement was th- co rival (SB- 
B.C.) of c branch of the sacr-d Bo-lr-e (Fim religiosa), under - 1h- 
shad- of which Gautama Buddhc had r1tate-d wisdom. Th- boancK 
plated with go-at pomp cud cer-mony at Anuradhapura. still flouob 
sh-s th-o-, lhe oldest hts1criert to-e in th- world, and th- obj-cl of 
profound ven-ration to millions of Buddhists throughout lhe world. 
To hhis tree, th- symbol of Buddha's noble lif- aud teaching.
Anurcdhapuoc through all ils vicissitudes of c-ntuyies owes its 
escap- from lhe cbltvton which luw overtaken olheo mighty citter 
and kingdoms. So true is il, as Goethe has ncid, - that—

“ Ein gcistieirh ciifges^hl^s^es Woi1 
Wirkat auf dio Ewigkeil.

I*eihia|>s under c renewed impulse of tht* same spiiitual foo^ 

Anuradhapura may again witness a i-vival of her cnci-nt splendour.
Eight milet from Anuocdhapuoa, by a road whwh iS the F* 

$acra of ‘.he B^dhUi wwld, ^cndt 'he Mtointete o-v-o-d
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as thio scene of thr first ir inc vino boloone llie saint MuhinCa nil 
his coval convoci. A noble C^^^lt ot slops, more than a thousand in 
number, lends tcom lhn baso lo lie lighosV . peak which is crooned 
bv iio dmeatihuia Cuayeu. wiici rnt1l•1eos tin saint 's aslns nnd 
communes a vino ot mujoistr gcmidrur. Nour by nrr rock buildings 
wiici secvod as fetfoats foc lie monks. Inscriptions, still legible, 
tr11 us soueO1Ut of iheir molo of life. None oio Ce^^^coyel lit. 
wrcO p^mlttel to live no ar tlr mountain; spe^al offices oer0 a11ot-
1.C  nel workmen; accounts worn to bo strictly kept
unC exami10C a1 Un Lsombly of priests; coftuir uUeounCet of money 
io every person engaged in the iomple socvlco were male tec the 
pufchuso ot flowers, so lhai noso might appear without un offering; 
crlls urr assigned to thr coalers, oxpynreeft - ael pceuChecs; loucs 
ot rising, ot mrCiiution Und ablution ure prescribed; careful atten
tion to tool anl lint tec the sick is enjoined: there ace list-ructions 
to stfyurit ot evocy kill, oacdors, rrceiyoft ot rryrnur, clocks, 
ouiclmen, meysiciant, surgeons, launCrymor und eilri’s. Tin minute
ness ot dotuil gives ar oxcollont ilea et tlo cemplrirnrtt et arrange
ment tec iho orlri’ly and braulitul keeping et the yrnrfutod place.

VI.
Is tie year 237 B-C-, iho iceublos of iho Wljaya dynusiy began. 

Toe Tamil clints in iho employ et tlo king killed iilm unl utnfp0C 
his llconr, which they jointly occupied foc twonty-too years, when 
lley wore Cethresol ' and slain und llo original dynusiy was cesieftl.

Thr Tamils ce-establislol ihomselvos ton years lator urCor 
Elulu, a pcince ot tho Clolu dynasty. Tie dntlceneC dynasty look 
refuge ir Mugumpattu, on tlo soyihern coast, ohoco tie great turk 
unl Cagebu ul Tlssu-mulia-amu slill stand us monuments ef thnlc rule. 
Elala at Aryrae1upucu, . according to the Buddhist ceforic1ot, though 
u lecotic, “ ruled tin kingdom toc fofty-Ceuc years, judhiniis,ering 
justice impartially io Cfiord urd - toe.’’ At tlo guie et his puluct 
lung, according te th. custom of tin Chela kings, tin Arachchi 

Mann ef " bo11 ef m^my," cemmurinuy1rg oith 1ho hrac of h.s b^d 
U1C t1n r1ngirg et o1ich securod hame&a’r inqu1cy and reerott ef 
gr1eyurntt. Fabios, ollch llie Mahauaumi ug’avviy rccordcs gcroo uu
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that- tbio very binds amd beardt* sought and obtained' redress. Hit 

unending justice mflmted capital puusloncnt on his s°n. Fen* an 
uuiuteutioiial chumige caused to u BiuMhist daooba by his. cforiot 
lie offend his own hfo ay ntonement, bttt the aggrieved persons wero 
pleased to - accept ofhcv restitution.

Tho tomb, erected where ho fell by his generous foe Dtttnge- 
mtniut a fion of the old line, is still regarded witli veneration by 
tig gnhaleg'. “Chi reaching tho quarter of tho city on -which it 
btan<hi, * says the chronicle, "it has been the custom for the monarchs 
of Lanka to silence their music, whatever procession they may be 
heading.” Well may the Sinluilcsc bo proud of chivalry so raro 
and tmprccedented. So uniformly . was this homage continued, says 
I^'f^m^njnt,, that so lately as IblS, on tluj suppression of an attempted 
rebellion against the. lii ' it^-gsh Government ivhen - the defoatftd aspirant 
to fho throne was making tiis escape by ' Anuradhapura, he alighted 
from h|s hcter oji upp,- oaclrmg' the quarter |n wduch the monument 
was' known to exist, and ultllough weary and almost inenlgible of 
ogerto:H,. nob know|ng tiie prec|se spot, ho continued on foot tiB 
agured that lie harl pttsged far beyond the nncredt m?Morial.

King DuUigetnunu iu tho epics of Buddhism enjoys a renown 
sucond only to Duynnampiyutlssn. Ue commemorated his triumph by 
numerous mngnttieen^ buildings dedicatcd to religion and churlty. 
Of his ninc-storcyed uionasirevy, ihv Bvu/.cn Palace, resting on IbtiJ 

monolithic columns and roofed with plates oi bras^j*, a forest of pillars 
still stands. The ruins of Iiu IK^w^^amwfgl and aeiriswctiyy ID.^oIis 
match in greatness and sanctity those of the Tuparama constructed 
by D-e 1’111111^11'1X1 sea to enshrine the collar-bone of Buddha. Nor 
did Dutugemunu forget liis j>aro!i-god of Kattaruoama, who had 
sent hun forth to do battle with Ehila. His gratitude raised noblo 
structures 'over the ancient shr -ine and gifted it with rich endowmenij.

After Butugemunu’s time the Tamils proved a nower-failing 
sources of harassmeni. They made frequent incursions into Ceylon 
:ind Tamil kings often sat on Wraya a throne. Walagam Bahu I.
{circa iOl Bi C.) after a short roign lost his kingdom, his queen and 
tho most precious treasure in Ceylon, Buddhas begging bowl. Aftor 

vears «d exile he recovered the two former and in eon^«^o^auen

o

Bvu/.cn
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of hU success built the Abhayagiri Dagoba, the most ^pendo™ of 
this class of structures, rising originally 'to a height - of ’4Q5 feet and 
its ruins after a lapse of 2,000 years standing over 240 feet.

Sometimet the tide of invasion was rolled back into 8outii India 
as by king Caja Bahn,- who (115 A.D.) brought back a multitude of 
captives, whom he settled in . Alutkuru korale of the Colombo 
District -Harispattu and Tumpane of the Kandy Distrwt and in parts 
of the Knrunegala ' District.

Gaja .Bahu’s triumph is commemorated by a yearly peruhera 
festival which is now continued by the Dalada Maligawa at Kandy. 
But the tooth-relic of Buddha which now heads the procession 
formed no part of it till about 160 years ago.* At this festival a
high place hM always been held by the goddess Pattini whose wor
ship was introduced by Gaja Bahu. He brought from India Wr 
golden PoZan&d or anklet, copies of which are the symbols of her 
worship, and oaths are not infrequently taken on them in courts of 
justice. No oath is more dreaded by the Sinhalese peasant.

Gaja Bahu . also established in honour of the goddess the great 

national game of Ankeliya or horn-pulling, held especially on the 
occasion of epidemic and conducted on a magnificent Kale in the 
presence of thousands of spectators. It concludes with a torchdiigil 

procession through the infected - villages, recalling tho " neednirw" 
lighted by ' farmera in EngUsd on the occasion of epidemics among 
cattle. Many a Sinhalese family traces a hereditary connexion v^h 
one or ocher of the rival factions which in times past celebrated this 
festivip with boisterous merriment and not infrequently with tnch- 
riotous ' exce:tt■tllnt the kings had to interfere to check it.

(TO he Continued.}

• ’This- by order of King - Kirt-i Sri -Baja Sinha [1747-1780 ad.] who did much 
icrwiVe Btiddlt^m ■ .ind rer-'red the »!mort oxntiT order of m°nk? br importation



Mrs. Bosaut on thc noe' of Images in Religion.

Mrs Add1o Bescm eolivoted a very idhodost1ng lecture on tho 
above subject in tho lest mooting of tho Kashi Tatva Sabie. Tho 
following is tio summary of hor speech -

** This is a subject nf great dispute in India. I have avnided the word 

" Idelatry” for it is always used with implicatinn of something objectionable. 
“ Murti" is tran3lated, therefore, bv tiio wnrd Image.’’ Image-wnrship in soma 
form nr nther is found everywhere in all stages nf civilizatinn and at all perin^is 
nf time. Human nature always craves for it and its form depends on the 
different stages nf human e.ov•olnpmddt. Let us. innk at Europe... We find foM 

images were node’ images wnre tn be found in Cathedrals, Churches, homes of 
the nrbility. street, markets cde nther places thrrughrut Christendnm. Some 
800 years agn Refnrmat’nn was directed against the use of images. Owing to 
the grnwth nf its abuse, it was identified with the nbjects wnrshipped. People 

made nm-essentia1. essential in1 su^rst’tinn tnnk the ptace of a rational Tm*ge- 

wnrship. As reforaaat’m Evinced tho Purhans did away with Tmage-worship 

in En^ancl an1 Scotian1. Buigis woio brnken dnwn, the traces of which are 
s'111 fo be fouui If ^ynu now go agam you w’H find foe ’mage re-appearing. Tt 
’s a very s’gnificairt fact foet human detudo ateays yearns fnr an external nbject 
of wnrship. bulges havo aoooldoi in foe Churche8, ynu will find images on 

the windrw■panes an1 the otlior plccoo m foo Church and Cafoedrah This ia« 
appearance of tho pub|ic wndoh1p of huego m foe Church te a fact which goes to 
shnw tho crav’ng of human neture for an externa1 nbject nf wcrah’p. Images are 

used now bui tbo contral ^oa te kopt ctaoc-fod nbje^ nf wnrship is nnt id«ntified 

wifo that rbj..ct itso|f. fo fofoa very much foe same fo’ng has happened. Her® 
lmage-wndshio was abusod to r vorv gdoat exteti, and hence a certain sectim of 
the oonolo doAn|tod egamst it an1 atiacko1 ’t bec&use penple bogan to lose sight <£. 
th. central 11oa cu1 tamtii111 ft wfth tho nbject nf wnrsh’p. Rut as ynu have seen 
in Eimope it eppdldle whin olnolo caught hnta nf foe central so ft w^
nnt d’s^p poar fotaRy from fod1a un'11 an1 udllos pe^e fad to understand its real 
significant an1 foil mho miro su^rstition. Teko the case nf fonse rehg’nns wh«re 
its uso 1s opnkld ^^st—hlsm an1 .luta^m. fo Judaism a11 images are prohibft- 
ed. The result wa° the art of tho olno|l ‘ho1. Ah true arts ard based nn refigfous 

ideBs- If ynu depm-e thom of tho refig’nus demeti foe^ becnme v^gartee^ 
Th. Jews made presentotinnB nf frufts in fo. tempte nf Snlnmnn. Inside foe 
temple they had a hnly ptace where foey had the arch—a symb°l of Jewish 
polity. Islam ha° m representetinn of any d’vine fnrm but every Mahomedan 
Uras towards Mecca and gnes rnund foe Rlack stone. That Hack stone round.
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whicli llie Mahome.iaii pi^rim- go. h far from the Jhww lor n for

Un-ir religious purposes. Image worship stimulates and help> a nta:: to think 

nneoneivtv lines round which his thoughts ran gather and elaim afleehom 

Then -are lu<. kinds of iht use <d images; ill Outer-physical image made of 

stones. Ac. ii i* iuicndcd fur thm who cannot conrenttratc their thoughts on 

oue pwrtkidar point.. and it greativ helps them in obtaining coneent.r:ttion. 

Though' Is hr->; fixed on it. Cd Mi-iiial image-worship. People eieate an 

iiiiupe iti»-niaiix in i lu it - mimls. It i> i im second stage oi demotion. Von can t 

meditate ut:tt- s> yon i-rci.’e a t-i-mtul image. I’n^»tf,.'^tt^-ii-; »ti> pray mid adJdro 
a> Eat-hcr. Judg< ' V- ie: i.j-.gtrnd -<• f-oitli. All these are iina/os ofnMntal 

concepts. There is om- -• •• m Mental linage-worship. People are more
likely 1.) idlmt’dy the nt -it.id i> lire «.l».t-ct ol worship ttiiiii the physiciil

image. Thoughtexen- iersalar or : c m)ph■!lluu■^!'"i i' over mind tim am externm 
ohjeoi. An externa) object i-r c.fror-d'- . i ami reprm-iriiaLlon ro" t heohjeef. of wor

ship, hut a nionta 1 imagr• mak-.•* :t mm• ? eompk-tc ly t'oi‘uci ihe difttnvnrlt and thus 
ihmakes him f.maiic ami bigoted. Eaeh urn* has a part ieular mental ideal and hr 

is so ahsorhcd in it thut. Im derim s tiis broiherE emn'eption of u. Thus meur.u-

iiuage worship ereates MeuariaHien and thus mo tiifi ninny . ds springing Up ni 
the Protestant e-hHie^li. Those who ihus worship hy forming a mental eoiur-piem 

say that. l lui\ are 1u'vorrlltjes.s i:u.ie,o-worshippers. Ome worshtjis a gross form 

while the other a subtler • one. Mami pc-ophe hind it vcr\ helpful to have an 

image for tt:e i.uriHrsr of medit.ilien and coiiceilt.ertiou• ticnce we fin< • th: • 

images of C’iirist and CuiUUm wt»-shipped with great reww rciiee. Uind isrdwuy* 

going out aft-> r ext-wiia1 , ^o it i 4 eery iielpfid t.o hay c ai 1 ext'•rna! ohji el

nf worship on w)neb the mind wiil \,ry easily resl. To draw the mind from 

external words lo wliich it- is always th mg. it i> ei-rv uoei•>srry h> ehm•<<- ote- 

form. According lo psychology it is eery • elii'uiu11 to turn ihe mud troiU ui1i; 

thiUg to quite a ditfcrcuii thing. So we cm < asily turn our miud from exter1uii 

objects by fixing a particulu- etteiurnl object lor our uu iiimlioii and worship. 

If you haee oue objoet of worship the miud rests ou it and olhe / objects muidi 

from the miud. T l you vam to eet rid of au \ ' idea don ‘I l i gl it agiuust il. luit It - -

to get rid of it. by ott-racting 1“ > something contrary. l’or iustaun- if you waut ie 
coUtrol aUger, don't rewlt against if. bul employ your mind to its opposhe and ii 

will eauish. Don't struggle aea i ust- it. but deiiberateS think of its opM'ritcs. When 

a man worships a particular image his mind rests ou it aiul remains fixed to it .md 

other thiUgs drop away from ii. Su the use of image worship is of au immim-..' 

help to the people, for it- facilitates ste.rliiu.ss aud conceiitrat - ion. If you want to 

communicate to R^^me friend, havl.- the photo of him. Try to viv-v it. be vur

memory of your friend aud thua by emistiutly - thinking of liim you male - ihe 

photo lieiug aud responsive Your friend, iu hiii miud will l>- aUraeted to you 

-his mental force will couceutrate magnetically on that pi iuto. Thus tii e pinte- 

wall become a centre ot magnetic communication betweeu you aud your fritmu. 
Thug you cau rasily eommunicatc wiili ycmr fr^l^n^d. Vuu do the ^1^: w -i-h liu- 

objeet of ^arslnp- P.y romfiulh iu^^^iI.x'-rm on ihc mia^- yon shrof1d a
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mAgnaic iUm over ifC tirnu atMntik of the Ejects of the imaffe in drawn
both kinds of worship, ri;., hy the help of a physical image anil by the mental 
image, arc identical. He who worships an outer image nlso tries to re
produce it m his niiiid and thus he tries to rise to stiltler intellectual 
conecption of tlio Gromit Existence. The majority of men enmuil conceive
of the infinite, boundlcns, and thf void tmd therefore minge worship; 
worship of Him in hir limited and conditioned manifestation is wiy useful. 
Void is not a thmg of whh'h mmd can rest-, Whenever a j’icrson worships the
univereal Self he thinks of Him as pervading the whole .f miiv< ■ rse. For 
shrines,. temples. all these aacred places nn* built only to form m ■ nngnribi coin- 
muiiicaTon between the Divine fonn and the wr.rshippor. In old d<iv« men 
highly developed in oveuR-Kin used to fo from place In pitu-«■ lo magnetise ihf 
images. The more a man worships an image with dovntion tlu- more nt.-igm-ii ■ 
sed it becomes. If v»u get- a good photo yon Kok it wit li p-ent alho-tion and
yon find delight- in seeing it boeanse it respxrnds to yon. If it is time of a photo 
how far it is Into of the irnagt■ s of Divine form placed in the shrine and tcmphes 
So the nse of images in worship should not ■ be disregarded anel «■ »ndemnudl 
Jf a |^iHon cannot worship, concentrate and meditate without an image. 
let him have one by all mean;. If a man can better do the work wit lrnnt- nnd 
work withont an ouUt image, let him worship without it. If ytm want to reach 
a particular individual like Sliri Krislma. Buddha and others, then an jinnfe 
will grcat-lv help you—miuge makes a bridge het ween the wondupper ami the 
worshipped and facilttates cemmimicaton.

We nmst guard against ihr danger of the a-biiM*. l .i ■ t js-apb* wrwstnp
image UoL as lbni llmisi ■ if, lav a> a tlinp; kept. for Uh reprcsenlutior;. I^t 
lx-ople realise thiit iniiigee air* the outer forms of the inm■ r realiiies. it is 
the dnty of the educated men to tearii the people the reai significance 
Dmteflvmg irnage worship instead uf condemning .i thing v. hie■ h is a namral 
outcorne < if'* yeiirningoi human nanin*.” 7'A< Hindu.

Lift * is a school which ought G» know iioi.liing «•! doojinit ism. 

ami ovi'iivtliinr of qncstioninr To ask earnest questions is io some
time find their answers. To bo unwaveringly set in sonic faulty, in
complete knowledge is to palsy ont of growth, petrifying- There
fore. life’s best■ punctc.it ion is an inlertogiition point, not a period.

"A"

Snlf possession is nine points of t.hc moral iirtifl.

punctc.it
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Religious Rt-Unler.
\ •

We 0XtfUct treu MC. W. . T. Svrul' s pumphl.t ei ‘Heo te Help/ 
ih. ^Ctcl. oi Religious Re-urien, ja1 or UUy sU-y O. Uf0 1A p^fect 
ag1^n0A1 with him on tho subject.

(Articte 2, Religious Reunion—The Re cie w of Reviews.)
Th. Review et Royieos hus always Uairtu1red thUt U11 re1igieis 

are buV att0Upts haCr by tiniio intelligences to letls. uu accurately 
us ih.y cUA the anglo al wbich liny coeinupiu’t 11. tofirit..

‘All patis ie the Father leal when selt our tret have spurned.’ 
HOecr iir tolly ot q^ccelling ubeui llftofent asports et lhe 

sUm0 truih 1s exactly that et tio knights in Aotem't fable, o^i et 
whom sao only err silo of tho slirll.

Will. .ull religions will uloays muintuie thoir special creeds 
nil cliuals, tlrco is ampin verge and room .nough toc tlem all to 
uriio in lie tefylce ot humanity. The formula ot that association 
is iho urler ot All ohe lovo in tlo stcvlce of dll wlo SuCfoc.
Tils ideal was muftnee by us ter yoncs under tlo title ef iho Civil 
Church, whicl muy be sail io lavo been tlo uetler iloa ef tin 
Frto Church Felerutlon although I stool aloof tcom tlat ecguritur 
Vies becaust 11 rotytoe lo include Unitarians and Reman Catholics 
within its fell.

Helpers car promote tiis ideal by supporting locally ull irlVtcr 
changes ot puipiis and all oCects Vo promote joint artier tor work ec 
worship et the various sects. They cun help tho cause of ^thelisi 
and Presbyterian Umon, support tlo Christian onloaveur and 
ajuilur uAoctarlar belies, and oppose all marftot1ut1eAt of th. 
spirit thut divides ir ec out ot iho clurches.

You car lolp in supporting ary unitol effect et lit loryuLAU- 
Viois foc Vho mreuyVieA et crumon oils,—Civic Sunday, who a 
snArers 'aco proaclod on n1y1n coligies, Ponce Sunday, HetmiVu1 
S1Alay; etc., . u1se a11 ^^.cto1 ne-yperui1yo efforts ie proue^^ 
VsmjttiAiBn, purity, coyiyu1t, otc.

Tho tc1ortit1c 1nvottigutien of too ho oy Cel ctyoa1oe to Vl. 
muieria1 oofil ls pcucticn1 raturui tooetog^ une cu1 be prouotel
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by ©very eftan io mduce - the titudv nf n any .o her vaM
forai' Nahur- th- of Ht ^s ced amomlo a* |»et»,
rotaiteat and g-otogieal oambl-?, oay be cB ^'circled aK bronchi* 
cf this study of th- Divine law. .

Th- R-vi-w of Revi-ws has always mata'cin-d that 1h- patient 
inv-shiga1io>n cf p^^k'1 ph-nom-na wouH -oe tang oestal m --ta- 
blishlng, u^n scn-nufic fotnda1tcut, 'h- loutli cf th- p-esto'-nce of 
oh- m^viM after th- change w- ccH ^clh. ^Ijm*-? can h-lp rn 
'tas region by ccltacUng car-fuUv a11 access?ble -vdd-nc- ct 'o 'h- 
rccurrence of phencmena whwh suggeste lb- pretence of ietelligenh 
forces cu'stae cur ^yttaa1 ccutctauseess co lhe -xre'-nc-- of —t v-' 
undreames-of po'ee1tcli1tet i^i 'he humce mrnX

One great rim of 'he Review cf Reviews hrs -veo been lo work 
fro a civic revival, lo arouse cc ml-us- c ieligtaus -ulhusiasln fro 
the salvation cf the state and the Empire as a oe^-vi^^^ arouses foo 'lie 
salvation c' the individual. H men and women -could but spend 
i,h-mselver and their means at steadily, as persrsh-ntly, and - as 
ungrudgingly in th- service oi - those coll-chive masses of individuals 
which we call ucticus, and municipalities, and parishes, and empires 
a? they spend themselves and th-ir means in parochial ando-Yange- 
listic wook, hcw much might be done ■* But this ‘ -nd is only - ho be 
achieved by prayer and fcsliug, yec, and th- hckieg of many 
collections Cnd the ungrudging rend-ring of much drudgery as 
aec-riablr sacrifice. -

Th- td-rl always to press fro it th- oogaetsa'ion of iM th- 
seah'■er-S forces cf religions and alhru.ishte -nd-avcuo cn ih- tame 
common tense principle on which th- municipality organ is-s its 
pcnce t-ovic-. Oue centre cf cigauisattau ie th- cento- cf the 
town, the community divided into districts, non- cf which overlap ; 
iu every district c Stpeotntrndeut, cud cn ev-ry beat a responsiibA 
man—that it necessary io pr-v-ul ciime. It less cornron rente 
nec-tsaoy when we attempt - tc fulfil cur poayeo, Thy win b- don- 
on -aeth-as ih it in Heaven ? See, fco organisa'iou of civic c-nir-, 
Appendix io ‘If Choist came io Cbtrsgo. I i- 3, hefofriars 
Sio--1. E. U.
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Cameos from Tamil Literature.

KALITOGAI. ill. 94.

(A Comic Scene. A Dwarf and a Huneh-bark.}

®®rC?g)/P^>^6wQ«/7ebG'«vff'

Mgokyif un §gi- —iQiuQLndr&n u

KStu&ainiLi£drQ&)®*iraqQ&6rf :i dn fi^®or> ;

^dr^st QiotrarrdrL^GDauSitGtn d^^^rfiuQurr 
StftfarL-^dssiSsirn) jjpJtuDsGw £QojiianA 
3ai«r ®a/Qe)«w\23f e9et>.4S3aj7f'iwCJu.7<Mi/(7/r 

jOdur LjqQu jp uG er J af y ;

Ltifir—ic_ er ■$Q.ljt 'jr/Lfn_OjSiso.ed&

Q^B^tS—Gsa b>G p a jST trdrfcorLj 
(Jurfpyd&TeinQ—ffijQaFUTpaiLi Gun-fiG jyB*SGri 
eStsssSVQc-svG^i—firgyuSir ;

(gBuLj&ftrc&r, CLed^uueio^Qaj®/£ jj^^aror 
4<0«Orfi{£pGT &®U>U&d&iQ0Ui«J)U) 
jSiatSjijBrQnQ&G&QusLLiQ&n^ ^QqiGtcwG dr 
QjjGbrqL-($6ff i wdsr Qmg--L..fy ;

t^ir«BLoQjj®ss^ Gjy f Q&g$ p unfOL sijXSS
ujfUiQavsmQuQmarjp

srrjDn® b&S5 * bh—* reartds'&Mffd 
pdH—daQrcstyen’cisr & ;

ts Lo^pssr<$0'bQ(y> ia. <^iun fs ldq^ 

JLaQasfT6arQ.Q—lT—_Qi_dr ;

stnjjeSfWuiirJu ^oa—SaU^ft^tmsj^
QurjhGut:i’rS<fr&&-£NQMur S

'Q&Tii9gj#ia.&dM'i—rTK G&n'aiamwQTfaarilQiS
*®<t—trujpd&Qsij Qo/(y>&6&{reSidrG>y?u

^Suit^{rsL^rr jru^e^GSl^'iJxs^G ■' i

^gsi£.ri^isiTL.^tLismej ujirn gjv

$ a- JjiStuT'ijp^‘ i_n osQ. '
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The Dicarf: Oh iny beenty path the bodj- Toiit ioublo like tho 
shaio° of tio tree m water! T with' ’o hitV a word with ' you. 
Wiet Atdtnnns 1eeds vuti shout1 hive ’forma1 to 1osorve tiis 
speech with me. Oh Pleaso step.

The Hunchbwk:. Oi my mnthed ! (aside). .

O you snd born of tie enimcl with tio ’ieci of . a At tie
atsp1c1nus hnnd when iwitfs not fit to bo boon ere usually bornl 
Pretending to love mo, you oreAontd1 me from going. Clci dwsTs 
like ynudoolA0o iesorve to touch mo ?

The Dwarf: You with tio full beauty pf yncd body,. which is 
bout end Cdnnko1 like the-plough-shc re attached - 4o. ihe ^l^t^gl and 
sueppoi at tie top’ has nmio mo love sick witch I cadunt bTcr. I 
caddnt beer this pein. If you will show mo grace, I will livic {Haase 
lot ' me know -ynud ' mini.

The HubwMuack : Oli Look at- his cilek ' ! (ftssliT.
Oh you igmntlnt dwarf ! you iuvito me to your ' home U this 

ndna1 dip. Ate there nu^ny womeu of your own ' horisoholi' who Kill 
do this 7

Oh, Oh, look. This Goi of ^'1 dnds aftot me, twiot1dg its 
ih<ort arms arnud1 its pit^a rnum1ng like a turtle placid uptight aui 
on its hindlegs, though I told him dnt to go aftor me.

Whin she slid this, tie Dwarf stduttde ■ before Bae, spying 
‘‘Oh look et tie gait of Goi kantc, brother of 'God Sama with the 
bow- ’

The HunckbMk: Oh i Oh i bLok at ti i spgt.
The Dwarf : Let us dnt banter e^h ntaOd adam0d0. l«aMlr 

on tho Xing's foot thct I will nnt 1o so wymote.
The Huuchbaak: lTlt it bO so. Oh you with the teautiful ocbml! 

I will coise bantering also. Wo 1eo1ro ' that people . 1**’
pled us as llUle di'lls, when they’ are tp ten^^e pdoct.ncts. . 'Lit us 

route to somo flower laion top^.
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X0TE8 AND COMMENTS.

WvluV Reived two eummr^icetiiOcPir, one from’ the publuher of 
the abbve traet aud another from the autltor 
thereofi anmt our remarks in reviewing the 
^me iu ' oar May . N.o. . We regret they are too 

'y long for pubiiciUL■iun and ' our space u» limited.
Both oar lraaned friends say thai'it was never their ouirutiun to 

waMpiibilltiesof saivas’ and we gladly ae2opt their absar- 
unee. Bot th^y try to interpret the paragraph in question against 
the meaning of their ptiuu wording.

Aud ee will the cote iu foil aud leave our ijpders to
judge wh^per our remarks were justified or not. d  ̂p

4&r imr ia4&4>T«iw ® ^^.'XfrrMttUTreJi a fir a?4uuK^>f

* ^fusfsr&LAu sQar

JH^rr/u/ioj>«4<*iu a. 
^uuof^fjlreravradr “ “ jf tiffin &ff

“^•^^•aiK»aieu>” Qai jiiffTfi it aoAj?4u>/£4«ri«»
^«ir(>y OufafrjrM ii* ^oar jgQiAcfr jri£,Jtf

u2(9)ifQuajti&u>t Qsn&r*r&vBfi

mir Qp^tSwntif

banaGteGajp^tr 

AltyfV iru>Gjtuj&-siihf «b<&
‘>a(5<0xX£4ar ^r£pre^qi4<sJ.

uu® a(50«w/D^. Jj«®,e aofit^a «££«£> t_ 7 

ifrA££^*wr* a.^<»Qu>4irQ,aMv«a^,

We^ ^t'wsh torturt'a ornhTtflr<rrty, Wt we ■ ’may ie permitted 
te wbum^ that neither Sii. NiUfkarnU Sivawharlar no/ ehm Sid- 
AhlPI^WbUwfrom St. Naikoudaru IlurSivugtloramu^ivau hetth bimbo 

f o i A l l t Uio iurmr^ were lpe grdaiovt oxpuuruiu and lutho- 
mN on Ute, South phautuphy iwp ( mumvar iniroduood no-

Aew H& hht gsMt rppatatiou' Msi^ti ort ‘his (beng the- mtortt learned 
p 1 A hnlnnMUltaUih of the Siddhanta timtrius. We . do disttoiguuh 
pitAOb^Kce.lMWwprn the Veda uud. Aguiua, ‘between the . Vedanta 
of Eripunta and the Siddhaula ol St- iHrumular uud St . 31 aikanda.p
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UA1 yn1 i1ir d.b’mabii• .s'ono • obhoU n lift01100. Sy. MaiR*1111 
*nl hw tu11uonfs qpouk tf yho Sidl1iantu , yW
100 by uuy oihior nan W© coioiu^^d to tie noOa of cuy b^e^ 
T>rntu cemtAircing‘ fcou JI i> Sutra VHt <4 dv^p^na 
of .S’. Aru1 Nurei Skwhariuc, In- olich th. co1aiirA tf • Veda ■ and 
Ai"u&a is set fofyh, ase on 0111 on1yqytfn hocn |3andId.<

9'^77 4? •freer

. ^*^Aii,M>jpt«arato/La3

AU j^/oiaer^jie77 *3*^(1512.
Tie .only coal book- are the Vein’s and Smva Aguua3. All other 

huuku we d^i'^ from VMye. . Ties. loo books wrco nlncnuCly co- 
muSo*! bgf the perfect Gul. 0! ties.- the Verdun are jgtAnnU’ uni ggntn 
eid. tun- iU0; tbo AgW^ art spatial ud ctyta1td ter lhn bi^B vl 
1W' . ble^etS and they contain tie c^rVlul truth of -the VodhuaA 
Velum®. Honct all utber books. urt FcLrappaksha and the 8air»ga- 
&SM Miust form thn SllllnAia.

«8W*u>fJ®e«r Quir-ffystyir 3>j5»eM*'

I^ajiti0fi4a.jil(o)tjirnw" 0id4nir&fil•

ri^i^.gpeSaoAGJttJifre/r Gtf.riP.i-ji'lfSa *r

- . ldc

Bc^^iige^i^si^pCtlnJi^trs all 10x1-11011 ace variuut, andoen&ot 
.one rSb 1nothtc. It is askol ,oliUch is ibo irut ctligloi, rACUVS^lbe 
im. . pQstnluto nil wllcl tbo Vciio book, Tht t# rate
(pa§tid9 (td< book, wktrh not emflietui urthdiiis or hat*

rCtuwtuib ewrfthiwj icitkwt iis wyi fold. Honcn all ihoso S 
pci- Sl by lhn Vedas uni Suiya * d|cnrcly del tirse toe itVttr are 
1x10111101 in thn succo’l Fool of Harn.
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W, Ci- -X10-m-ly glad lo note that th, ‘ au'hoi Cf 'he t.rac 
ccnclud-S hiS l-1h-i Cs fcllcwt ; “I am - a s'aundi lOvCe of ‘Saivasm/ 
atd‘ an .arden' admii-r of Sivagnanamtntvftr, Tirnrnular atd Oth-e 
Scivhe ‘ Stot?, alid iu itt own turn, th- tythem will be prersnted to 
'he p^bc with cll ils goand-ur ctd -xce'lletce.”
cCm- th-S- tocc's wi'.li pleCSui-.

The fifth mmh^rwy cf th- Sangam wcs c-l-brat-d cn 24hh May
last with constd-rabl- enthusiasm. This anni- 
’rosary’ celebrclict was unique in many res-

p-ctS. Ih wCt pieSided over by Pandih V. Swaminahhayyae Aveegal 
who amotg Tamil scholaes was hh- . first tc receive hhe title of Maha 
MahOraShvaya. There was c fuller ctl-ndance of Pandits and 
SchClC0S mtere^ed in Tamil focm all parts of th- Pr-sid-tcy. There 

a large attendance of Mahomedm gentlemen and scholars. The 
p0-sidrn' evoked cotstdroarl- peoSotcl enthusiasm, aud though the 
athinga w-0- tec0dtna'ely long, hhe enthusiasm never ch tty moment 
fagg-d* Whet th- President cpp-al-d foo funds foo 'he support of 
the, . Savigam, it was touching lc srr hcw tlic poov-rbiably poco Tamil 
Scholars responded mcoe lhat cty other class. Th- acme of pathos 
wcs reached when a PctSt1 stepped up lc lhe dais aud poes-ut-d a 
small gold bangle he wcre 'owaods a tilemoiitl lc 'lie famous Nachi- 
taokttiyae cf McSuoc. Th- Sangani foo ih- first lim- thought of havitg 
a constthu1ion ced appKinted a cc^nu^toe io doCw up lhe rules 
atd plac- it before the Sangam al ils tex' si1tih. g. The example 
S-t by M0. J. M. Nallaswamt Pillci las' year of s^mi'lmg woi'tet 
pCpCrs for bmng oead b-foo- th- Sangam bcr- ampl, fruih thi? y-co 
atd C numb-r Cf very able atd ieteoet'ttg pcpeos w-o- read. 
Th, Sangarn Cdop1rd a 0-sClutiOn lo submit a m-moetal to hh- 
Univ-raihy and hh- Government protesting against the select 
committee t tuggeshiOn 1C make Tamil ctd oth-o v-rnacuhiiu as an 
Cphional tubj-ct fcr 'hr P. A. ctd B.A. examinations. Me. Kadha- 
kriSheC. Iy-0, of lhe Mahaoajah’s College, Puducohhah,
who. moved tho prep^i'icn gave a practical tllustoa'tot of the 
ditat^SCous consequences of such a sch-m-. H- had advertised for 
Cn addihiCnrl Tamil I^ndi': btit jus' afhro he read of 'he Sel-ct cOm-
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luittc'n s i*rport. ho thought tl1ere oonh' bo no 11ni^\so1rv' lor a Mindt' 

pundit-, and so dropped rho eponidCmnnc of c second pundit. In 
ieas whod not nvod m1 pndsnes |nernidg f».t Ic ’wning’s ’tAc 

wc do dot bdlli'c even a iocoet dumber of Kinicnht will tike 
up the Temil ot nthnt v'ctnactiii-a in pi-cfct-ceco ro oiior c nurses 
of study. It is ro bo fociod tiicc tho grca.1. cdvauoumunt,. (o he 
obsid'oi in tho study of '^111111 among Engisdi-ediici'vcd youths will 
rocil'i e ono1Civo check, if the uew oro0ooel sanuli become 1 fect. 
Tio Pdesieedt in his long end 'ity dlscii-siva speech broughr ouC 
the votp mana ixccllidccs in Tamil IlCoratutO’ nnd fetciblv ctgund 
ngclust the p-•oouulotied that a study of Tamil is deC sufficient to 
make ^0 chotougidy cnlrutoiiade' highly patriot it and civilized cni 
media. Ho IdsCrecod with groeC oacaeo Che incident mentiodoi in 
oea of 'Cho Puraucdtn•n Hymns where an oli woman’ verging on hor 
gtevo teoo up with tage cni 'owed Co cut off hot btoroC wltioh orck- 
lod such an errant coward whod o1lo head1 Ivor son iia 1 iurned and 
fled from tho biCClofiold. Sic woeC co tho biCUo-fiild, Cutdod o'ot 
Cha bni1oo of tho slain cni hot joy know no 1 onnds whin ’hi diis 
cnrotoi tho m^dctKl boiy of her bido'C1 soe illtottacidg cho wel1- 
knnod 'otoo of h1tdrallt'at.

Cin ChOrl bo ' a noblot example of hemrdilOoe <cde iici-olsiu in 
ana ' language? Ho showni also whit gteaC powct was wiiliei by 
the Tamil scholeta tn Cha good of thc. country, in piece cni wct and 
whCC dobln examples of lo'i cni fr1dd1saio gooidlos arc found 
1d Cal 1uciinnts dicoricd in the Pureecnudu. He rlfirrle to ChO 
grlCt debt w0 owed Co Ncchcainark1diyar from whose coX1nU)niCMde!i 
aloec it was possible Co udoarCa mana a classical work cni buC for 
whnoe 1^^^ Chop would all be los : and ho rofotrni Co tin fact 
with regret Chat tend^ji ' lie was e ciClz^e of Madura, no momo-lal -
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t o-ild he found in his mime in thut clussieul city. The Sangani Presi- 

.|eiit promised that '>• suitable memorial would bo put up when the 
S;u.giun l lull was ■ ■ 2rdei >». Bandit > wainiuatluayyar further 
v ofcrml to the grad-difficulties bio experienced mtns search for 
lost manuscripts and his attnmp* to demplier old manuscripts and 
pnblish thorn and lu* gratefully nderred to all hl iMt.r-ons iunl 
friends who assisted liiui in this work.

Rao Bahadur C- Xa«ooV* Row was presentthroughonttho sittings, 
and a paper on Indian Music written under his direction was read 
and was listened to with great interest. Mr. Radhakristnayyar 
spoke about, it also and lie told the Sangani how he was carrying on 
liis . investigations in regard to Indian Music,and referred to several 
things he discovered in * Silappadiikirani * and lie appealed to those 
present to help him with any old manuscript iii Tamil treating of music. 
>Ir. P. S. Subramania Iyer's paper on ‘Perseverence’ was short and 
sweet. Pandit Palvanna Mudaliar’s Siddhanta Vilakka Katnavali 
was highly commendable and Pandit Vedachalam’s paper on Pati^'^'na- 
pcdai was a meritorious production. The paper on KadaiEzhu Vallal 

opened up an interesting page in the forgotten 
history of Tamilagam and deserves to be rend by all.

The Sangam has evoked colliderahlc interest among the student 
classes by the establishment of various examination with liberal 
prizes; and it has published several valuable works, and Aha- 
nauuru and a Tamil lexicon are in coursc of pui> li^•arLiou- It has 
entered on a course of great usefulness, and Sriman Pandi Thurai- 
samiThovar, the founder of the Sangam hus to be congratulated 
lac the success already attained, and it behoves the public not 
to show only lip-deep loyalty to him and our mother Tamil but 
aid the cause by every means in their power.
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Wii are glad lo know ihcl, Pctdi' R. S. VedcchahU.t Hllci alwo 

attending hh- Madura TamU Sangam and deth-ering tom- t-chure. 

in Maduya tefh on a fao'unug .oue fa the scnhh-01 dutrifa atd Icc- 
huyad on vwfaiw ‘ subjects ah Tuh>eooin, 'Jfani°-elly, Tanjoro, N-ga- 
paham, Cuddaloe-, etc.

This Sabha u 'h- old-tt Sabha iu 'h- Sooth and i' hct b--1 oaie"

Trichinopoly Saivt 
Siddhanta §abha 

Pat&s&la

taming a foee e-lie*icua Sunday School for over
Ct must be e ta'ttfacitce lc all ihcl 

this Sabba has acquired a .ii- through lhe 
ltrcoalt'y of Sriticu Avadatptllai of Pt'chandar

Kovil, and th- Sabha haa appealed 'o lhe public foo. fundii foo slaol- 
ing hhe building. About Rs-jKttK) is i'-quii-d i'oo oh- purpose. 
Trtchincroly c« ev-oy on- knows is a groat religious c-nloc; ced it 
has become a great cento- for christian missionary -10-0^.- M 
alt d-nomina'iont- Th- principal of oe- of th- colleges - remarked 
eecenhly it a public address how igucocnt 'he Hindu Sludet's tty-r- 
abouh th- elrinrn1ervre of 'h-io religion.

Ev-0y Hiedu par-no will t-- iheo-fore how .-nous is 'hi. 0r" 
pioach pud il it theio bpunden duty ho se- 'hrtr chi^^ g-t too- 
religious rSuca1•tcu outside th- Christian bchools. Hmdu pa™^. C0- 
quih- indiffei-eth as ho wha' th-ie ehitdren —arnod ch ochocl o0 nC1 
provided they pats - the io rxamtnattot3- - But they fe-l sco- svh-n 
they turn ou' badly iu aft- r ‘life. It is. of hhe girocd -st impmlan ?e 
that c h i ldrep g-1 hlicii religious hratniug from 'H,^ ChttdhOOd,
and a school Cf the kind wceh^ by .ih, SabhC ^n^t but br bene* 
ficial. We appeal lc all Hindus lc 'jiieouoage liu. with lib-rat
dotation? in ihcdr laudable wcik.
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If 1ji with 1IUa si1ic0-csC i eot•ct we record the demise of tlie Hon We

The late H<’>> Me

t. Kirnaraswaml Ml” 
of f'oloinho.

J* Kinn1tiaemi Mudcliat of Co1oinbo. HO 
was a groat Tamil Scholar cnd a mam of greaC 
piety aui lie hco Che 11110- of. 0'0-, move 
rntmC tn thn ceuso of -111’1^ ^1 progress. He 

OxC-OmO1y godo-ens an hilpodu'i-y movement 11e0-1I1y with his 
piu^. H1s chci'i^t1i^' wore innumerable. His death is a sot1eus 1eoS

co Ch0 pU^lic’ but io is suto Co 01^ iiis ctown of glory in Ci0 T^xt 
wmdd. W0 offot our siiicoic sympathy Co hls honourablc b-oChe-s 
rod his delations.

Wo ho1cemo cho

THE ’ INDIA." 
A new ■ weekly.

publlcer-lon of this ' now Tamil weekly dowspeoor 
and wish it a long life. Ic is issued bp . the
Brahmavudlii office and ’i's animal subscripttpn 
Rs. .*’. Thc ci’ ticlcs etc wrltCon in simple eui

lucid Tamil o-cie '^1 tiny ’ auc highly lust tut ' Civc cud will e1aote1 
to suit cho tcs-tu of tio IS•dn1--ociidg public. ' Tic pcjait contains 
gj-tcclis on rgtlciilturo, 1dinoCj•y’ religion cni policics booiios the 
important events of the week, telegrams Ac. The issues that have 

already appeared are in every way creditable.

tn accordance with the proettc^mme published on May ' 0(5 by tlie

Saiva Siddhanta ( ‘ oit- 
fvrence Summer 

Lectures by Pandit 
K S. Vedachulum- .

ilcnc, J SorreUutp' of cho above codfodoncor 
0>aid^lt K. 8. Vcj^a^c^i^^i^a^m oldc on delivering
I.ecfuvcs  as not nd' below.

1. 21sC Abj.y 06. At Cic IecCnt•c-aell of 
Mr. Tirtcinaaakr.m Pillai, toriroi, Deputy

Co110Cre-’ ti0 IccC.urc on Hinduism end its Ptidciollo was 1eI1VerOi. 
systems of Chatvckr, Bneia1ot, ^^1, Sadkrrc. liamjwij

wlri sutVCyCi mw Ity one ’ ooidro common to ChOm■ a1I wCrl ^ted
1^1 spun into c coIi-ciiC whole. That r■11o whole wcs dnCh■idg but 
SaiVi r>id1lhalit<'i was o-o'od- bv inn 'ity Cb1v.

2. 26th. May ’t.m, Under ihe I’nesidenlship of Maharnaho- 

padyaja Mr. \ . Saminaiha . Jyer, a wrijon critical shid' on the
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cl^Hs>iiejil Tsinil odo paliluaonlsl was io-. l by Oitn m -J1 
Jami1 ^an^ain st Madura. TOr erltlcnl merit1 of the 1eett^e were 
very )n>lily ^jkeii of by i1ir PresWenl snd ihe lesrne1 e.n1ience-

♦in 27th May Oo. A- ile M^ura Temple p remises, Iectueu oa 
JnailS M1-’- was 'cry Micnasfull}' .e11'^.. Mr. o Sltnnmugam 
Kllal. the able commentator of Tu1kspplrJn Psi ram wss ot lOo cistr 
anl reviewed all the essetiisl point- of ihe Iceiuresnl pall hts high 
runlolimeniary words to t be lecturer. A lkisicli Society to flo 
cudfcecnec was formed si Mad tea. Mr. Al. Nsgslinga AIs1nlinr, 
Pleader, was elrete1 a« ih<- Peesident, aud Ar. L. .l!sros.snmy Pillai 
thio srcretarv.w

4. 4th June ihi. iii I be p-iiiumcs of Sana Siddhanta Sabha at
Tanjoro’, 

That- tlie

the locturo on. Th uguauasaanbha.uda was dellvered.

life of Gnanusambauda well acconhj e e^-h flee historic criti- 

fily ■.vC'i orcad for ehe apei-ovel of ilmo

ft.

OfiHLC
It vas ptopcsed Ly hiim

■ 1 by - rhe Local SoX’Hdv* «. 
rhc^-.nr-1lly oppi-oxed by 

*.  Ook lo roialuct it.

: ■..^'-■itut-i-rn of tb'-o 
. nettetan-

A-.. -■: • -t- Pillai was ap

- * the assist a nl

«

i-ljHii, was xerv ably dealt- with- by the lecturer.

~>. 0th duuc 00. At Taujorc another lecture i.-i the Bakin Yo-j/.a 

wait delixe.cd. Many intricate points in tho ^hiil^.rM^r^^^- of- Siddhanta 

were deeply- reasoned oul amd mode clear as daylight- Then the ac

count of the Tanjore? fe^a-l eoci.c 

lect-urcr uu-l raua^jeer Paridit. V*.d^r^ihfrlam 

that a sohoo! of Siddhauita . must lo- 

for tho boueUt of the nieinte*-- cM 

;db Air. K. S Snri'asam Piil-M •< 

ch^^iinre- m-jS tntpodu.ccd into no :.

Tan'oro Loee l SoCieiv by the

M1-- Sohaimuthii V’lki.->. fn hrs p**.‘e 

poiij t ed a s tht ci; - j- ry a u. I Mr. L. I i y.’ -t n.j ■ .

Sonic

I

J

secretary,

0. bill 7uUc- Ud. In lite Sabha premiecs of the bramih socieey 
at Kivafaiy thc‘ tenure on Sfinl Maticksvscbaknr was delivered. 
The lectncr cheeked the accounts of the Branch and approved, For 

thc expend of the mont-My meetings R-. 10 were' given by ehe con
ference to tho t&valar Branch.

7. 14th Juto 06. Many resectable men alb M^n^gudi requesS-
ed tOe Madagee io go uone lOere wal term it bra^h tr the cottcr- 
enee. In <^’1™’' with tOete- ecm1drr> he wenl ot^r
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dtllvered a lectuitj ou iiod, Soul and Matter. Then under the- Preni- 
daatahsp ai Mr. KaIpJlavinayakam Piilaii RA-. Pollcc Inspoctcor he 
fortned -a branch to tho conference. Mr. R. Amnachalam Pillai 
is to be its president, und Mr. Gopala . Pillai secretary.

8. irth June 06. In the. grand sabha premises of the Nagai
Voliuniayanr Local Society, the lecture1 on the Mystic cunst ruction 
of Hmdu 'Temples was delivered.

The . unselfish and. benetictej.ii. motive that Pandit
Vedaxhalam to work for the conference even saciiticing his health 
and wndort to a certain extent has deeply laid us under great obli
gation We thank him in the name of the conference for undertak
ing the difficmlt task of going on a lecture tour to bring the ' confer
ence to bear- forth good result iu the investigations of the profound 
philosophy of the aiva Siddhanta—C*. S’. Ponmntni'ami Mndaliar, 
Geared Sewtary. Saiva Siddhanta Conference

A writer in the May issue of the • Virjanand Magazine in endeavour
ing to fix the agepf Patanjali combats the view 

Tlie Age uf Patanjali. that Patanjali of itlie MahuBhashya is different
from the IVt'anjali of the Yoga Sutras, He 

supports the traditional view that Patanjali wrote the Maha-dBihshya, 
the Yoga Sutraf and a work on medicine. In regai'd to his age, ho 
disagrees with those who think that Patanjali lived after Buddha’s 
Nirvana and quotes approvingly Ia^a^^^t Bhashyachary’s conclusion 
that he lived in the 10 century B.C..

Abunt the theory that Patanjali How - ished after Sakhvamuni’s 
Nirvana, lie writes :

“Again to one of tho Sutras (VII, - — 50) of Panini, Katy ay ana 
adds a Vartika to explain the term ’Nirvana/and says tliat it means 
‘to blow out.’ If Katyayana or Patanjali lived during or after the 
life-time of iSltiaynmnui (as is supposed by many) surely they as 
grammarians would ' have noticed the Buddhistic interpretation of 
the word ’ Nirvana.’ But as they did not w© uro at liberty to -say
that neither of them lived after the rntrodncfion of Buddhism by 
J.akhyamum.

Whpn Buddhism was preached . by Sakhyamu^ii, the decline -of 
Brahminival authority aa* vciy ;Trr.-ii.t. These chan -Ju iu r^ijSTa^H
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and ebpecruUy m a rehg’on professed by those that qre termed the 
great ^nrcrvativcs’—those- change* (which wore . of s° detractive a 
character) would at tirn tawest osthuahon reqmra 300 yeare to intor- 
vene. If Gaurnata Buddha, and Buddha could be fournl
tn Ind’a ab°ut 57° B. C., . there ■ |s nothuig1 extraordinary in placing 
Patanjali three untunes earher, that is, H70 B. .C., in other w°rdH 
Imtwben the Oth and Mi centuries B. C., although the ch»nge* °f 
language w°uld necessitate our plac|ng h’m even earher. Our argn- 
ment |s greatly strengthened |t wo liase our reasonrng on the chro
nology of the Chinese, who.Mi’eve Hint Nirvana nf S. Muni took 
place ’ll 040 or O7.’t B. C”

A now way lias been tound for utilising pineapples. The fruit can 
bo made to yield a very delirious wine, much 

Puienppie S’ha^h nn<i resembling" Rhine wine in delicacy of flavour
and appearance. It is thought that pineapple 

wine may become a much more important commercial product in 
the not distant future, as it is air excellent aid to digestion. Great 
quantities of the pulp are now heineg put up with sujgar for markkt 
iu a form relatively im|X'rishable, being available at any tinw for 
consumption and retaining the flavour. But we cannot find that this 
has yet been introduced into this country. The pineapple plMt 
yields a valuable fibre which is woven into the famous *prtra" cloth 
—the most delicate of known fabrics. It U very beautiful attd »
shawl made of it will actually float in the air, settling down very 
slowly when it is tossed upwards.

We propose to devote in future 2 pages of our Magazine to 
matters of agricultural importance to our country and we invito short 
contributions and items of practical importance totHa pottore th* 
paper for our readers and corrts^p^^de^D^l^^a. A qeery colnnm. vtU 
also be added to this paper. A reader of Mr. J. . M. XBleaeWR 
Ptllat ’a, translation of Stvagnanabodha hM sent a string Of ipMUrttaM 
and we propose to answer them from . ttmrto time, together wfA 
othws that may be sent- to na.
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the PWtebphtK- mid MyHica 'say about

EXCKfiS VERSUS MODERATION.

Ex-ss i. from ihe Mu', nal,
Mo.hfrcdmt ls from the Spiritual

Excess in uintuturul, 

Mod-iaimi

Excess, is dis-at^
♦Mc’dmrri-n is iiuiiui.

EvCfcSH is (llb<. vTsC-

Muderai ton w h Civ ,

Excess is i. I way - ds vc. opc 
Moclorulion "an <k r cai . r

Excess .showy eiu<4 i‘.ww m^'il. :•..
Moderation shows mind masters '

Excess show s mudi lack of, or uc. self conh-ol,
Moderation! shows great self-control.

Excess 0x^1-. ihe troves-
Moderation quiets-ihr nerv-t.

Exccts weaken. 'hr itusclec,
Modeia'ion strengthens ih- ttu5clrs.

Excess pcitons ih- blood, 
•Modooa'ioe purif-t ihe blood.«

Excess li1upi!ios th- brain.
Mode oat-ioe invtgoor1rs th- bocit.

■ •Excess relardt th- high-tl ilov-akipiniHni.' 
Mcdeoa'ion poolings lh- high-si dec-lopm-nt.

Excess spoilt damnc1tce b>>s,
WJodri’rt.iot spoilt p-cee foie.

Excrss breeds A .•« .
Moderation mauif-sis di-tuf.

Exc-ts is followed by ertoibiii ivu.
M cdera'ioe ‘is pf;i isecl.

Excess eevrals foolishi-rcs.
■Moderation it 'wiaSom..

ExeefcS rains - if an, -
ModeraiiCin pTesereee man.-

Eisew destroys,
Ho^-^tJce cv-aiet and.po-s-or-i life 77.r Mirth



AGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL NOTES
J.

Now ihui Kui’u1 h‘i:woh roe to be mh'oduced, with snmll gardens 
Indian Bural Education. unached' M ’ SLv’s paper .m ihe ^^^Ujt-i^-t in ihe 

April number of tlie Airriitultural Journal of 
India deserves attention, lie points out that thv system of edueatl0n 
should be thoroughly Indian ard suited to tlie local eonditiuirs and 
t■hai the students should be taught to know, by trririnp shew to oer 
serve, to thr nk and to do, and iliut they should be giver the .niOihoil 
of study more than mere irttyuetlor, ard that SUlm-. ^v^ld ’be‘ 
able lesson buoks in the vernacular language ' nndtn^tdndfkpJiV- i))e 
jieople’ und dealing with objects trnUliar tu the loej|hitv, thd-traeber 
presenting ihe objects themsrlves ir the eorose ef tepvhing: rwd'tlmt 
ihe school garden jhould be mainly used ’ fur the supply ut nuPelerls 
for objeOt lessons, in which il ’ e pupils ear study ihe prowfh of ,plauts, 
ajid under the guidance uf the teacher, ihe child ’ should olnprve thp 
parts uf a seed, ihe plant food ir ii, she process of gemmation aud the 
conditions ueeeistary for I. lu each, stage of ’ the‘ growth of tjie .plupi 
we should pull nip a specimen ard observe the roots, their urespnd (tteii 
growth; the stems, thrl1• uses and structure; tlw flowers, thenar‘parts 
and uses, and methods of fertilization ; the fr^iits‘ard. meds, ikeir 
f0rmaiiou aud iises. methods of disposal and the like. Hepiorld ob
serve tlie sod ard its composition, the effect of plant food- and 
manures. The garden should be deliberately used to gain abjeei 
l^so^ in failures us well us ir s^eiiesprt in connection wv^ soils, 
drainage, manures, weeds und the like. The child's plot’ shopId be 
used like a slate tu ptii tllii^ on and rub them <0fl for educational pur 
p^e.s. Jt will iea-ch him. habits of close Mpsevaiion, of tllUl»jrhteUlr 
n^s amp carefulness, he will lenrii by' doing.

*7$- 
-if-

Everv ore is familiar- with the ground-nut but not a« k hexa the Out 
is forme-l. The name pnd the laei
that it is dug out of the earth suggest the* the 
sued pods are formed’ from'■ host Mots dd t-lw

lirmind-nut and itn

plant. It is uot so. A graduate friemd of ‘ ours’ ouUnng v^^MptAp
field uf uronrd-nut was curious Imwever. to Rsk rs ’why ‘ th* ‘ pUHi *f
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ill.* Ilouer pl.rn«.M:o<l ilsolf and best i.rnoinH lUt otlli. Tlut is ie 
birr clo 0^^ o- secSl pad of. tbo frsi-t. imc : ir elongates i^tsi^lCi bo- 
Iau ' itsd£ ' ••^>mat1i<1C1l r Ct" oo:ib ilnl t lee develtiypo i lilt f.in unU 
Tlrs il lees tn p^^^^^tect iis luscious Hrol f’roeidit untucks of birds urd 
rlhrc onrm1ts. uri buf for ibis Crviso it will be iilfic^^tt to get any 
wtourl md ut t ll- TTis babib v litaHs shat 1 l io - <sU i l u.>ulU be light-io
admit ef tlic he::: ' •• l piibil burying ifcssdC in t lie earib a al Cliis sccounla 
foc tlo fuel why oui of irtni area of 440,2^^55 acres is Madras undec 
thiy crop ie i!)04-0.'. h^OfK f acnes were grown iii tbo District of 
Smith Afer1 Ohic1,-is it lies ontbesru eeuti, is Clttlrgnitbedby ligbl 
suniv soils. Ari tlr gicnnd-nni is n plant whicl requires very 
lillle nwuncu.

Thr m^Htt of Gfound rut- in Mulrns:' Tlr D1t1clci• ef south 
Arcrt in tho Madras IVosilorcy is Cltt•iilgn^s1el• by llgii to1it ee 
whirl tlo grouii nut (dcucils hypogeal is ccUlivatrd in enormous 
quantities. Oul of a total nrrn of ' 410,282 ucccs in Mui vias usltc 
tils crop in 1904-05, 280,9S4 nccos wore- grows ir iho Citifict. Tho 
staple is, therefore, of commanlinc importance is 11-t local agricul
ture.

The pests attacking greuul eul' urn coispurat1yoiy few, llie 
pcircimai usos boisg eSucui" or •‘^^^CuT^juchi and "Tikka." Tin 
lnttef is n fungoid Cittntt which is net nt present vots teiirut in 
tils part of India unl ammacnntiy pfoyn11t ir lump, cioso oenthor. 
Sucul.uA tbo other bail is urlvorsuily pcotont• unl dots gcSul dam
age. Tit wori “Sunil” urais n “ cucling" uei is lomont1on1• er thn 
habit of thr insect of burrowing inside llo 1itturt of tho -raves whicl 
curl up und urt litiorieC. Tie ciicysuliu is formol ir a foil of llo 
leaf. Tun instcy is a minuin lurk uotii (dnncnupt1t noxlofla mtyr) 
ol very saUve ln-Ubly Mid lr probabby nooBurnali fir waning ovvr 
ibt Celds a cort1uni slower ot lltVucbtC insefls ties out, quickly 
seeking shelter under lhn soighbuuflng ltavos. Tin walls of bun- 
gaiirosls llo neighbourhood uro someiimos bluckeeol at eight, by 
uliilOmii ut tbo mollis u11c1ntnl bv iht bcigbi liglls.

ISke S^.uctd pmt:Li1-Suppon-s Ac prefcrr laying lose egg lis each lectin, 
brow» and ' yn11ifrs. In k bul utV1nk, iht wholk 

fit A ' blarVtoABl -oc bing: S-AnpSkiUAKn. JU is thu cm* wilb 

Sucul.uA
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muoC jr!»t9 oftiM c|css’ shehltr vf —juju arc moit boii<ctiiitul' wli1la 
1nr■ mui ' au1 ira 11 - kad to rapid iec—eaoo, whetho- 1n dra o- i——ig- 
e'n1 crops.

Ft-oii Cho iticoteal wo—king of cite eaturpillat, it iis doubtful 
wtaftinr ood1ying w111 bo of muck usi’ buh’ on Um nthnr hwi, 1' 
seems otnbablo tJ‘cC |1ghc 'taps Miy m i^o'tto^hJLr iho uoths gt
night.

Ie thd rplnCo uu1n—^mi1 k |itClc about fertfhzahoii tfiuv ca!i ecsi|y gv1 *■ * © 
butupxjr crops in the ve—inus sixties of vouris _ _ . »«« » • ■ 1 * • * K-*

C * Specie*!. S° they valw in Cliolr back yards Ac. In ell tieso
planes, Che mile end female ihoweiv are. seoailvte, 

eui Cho tnsicCs assist in ce—tying tho }>olloii f-om tio male flower ho 
Cho female flower which is i1sr1dguioae1 by having e small ftulh under 
Cha potils. This moCiiod is however uncertain ; luid clti is Cho vneson 
w ia so niedy of eha poudg f-ulcs .wlehcr eway
Tin iyohs can make ir suvar bp. e^uyleg . himself tic polled from tiw 
mtic tii^^^c^i- aei lie ing 1C oe the pistil of -Cite fomalo llow-ii-

Many etuiCs eppac- haele aei yoC whin cut c small worm ot boohlo 
crawls out from hie stono ot pulp of tio fruit.

Tho 31^11^'1 'Ohi sseim ' a mnyseiva 'flu hiistoy td thi
1mslcC ts tills. The boohlo lap’s lhs minuCe eggs 

in the smell ovary just ie ^0 Stowcting shag0 o’ little CfhOr, iC 1s 
hatched tdotde Cho fru1e end ein worm eevolops wihi eio f—uih cnd 
bp Ch0 Cino the fruit- is maeuto, ih has e—c-esfot—aod ihioil iiiioa bectl0 
or wenvil. After it emerged f—om Clio fvu;’ , ’.m’ inscct ITcs 1k-olf iu 
cin ba—k till most snasou whin it bcglu.t eo b—00i. Th is pcst is 
uprecding ell ovid bdeta. A nnCo o id Cho igVicu1rure1 journi1 of Idi1a 
suggnshs rOm^ins for iosernyidg Cho posh. Ih ts to pwi o- sc—Ub 
down Cho ba—k wish Ko—osteo p tils 'is bnsC iom in tho cold wdcCior 
bwh cU\ bO dopo ut amp rime bnfo—a Cho Meegn flowers or tho 
bnnelo bncnmeo active’ say not letd— Chae Cho bngumteg’ of Fob—uevy. 
A fUdehnr pwautkrn ts Co dig over Che grouei blloe Ci0 C—Oes id 
oricr to dnst-ov anv wcevi’s hic' ' oft tho Ibatk mid talc wfutfv► *
the r».
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TIRUMULAR .
[CouNnu^it f.-otn pHigo 132 of Vo. Fll.) 

INSTABILITY OF LIFE.
Knowing well that all tluit are borne on a leafy flower—laahn 

liough dio without fail, they do not praise our Lord's Feet withme 
fault. They know not that king Yanta is waiting to tend for than

2. The fivo (senses) otvn a full grown field. The five gpisrd tlus 
field. Tho live lraving received tlre luandato of the Lord, they 
relinquish their watch of this fiehd

3. There is a drum with Uvo faces and tlre fite kings dwelLrn ’ K.
AY hen the five ’kings depart from it, tJio drum falls to dus

4. They who cannot realize tire Lord of Tiruvenkatam MlAlfat 
Dweller in tlte heart df tlie Vcdanta, the Kandt who drulen• iiaTiM- 
venkatafi, cannot realize even tlicir soid and cannot bear their life.
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5. They . do not undeestand that hhe 10 aides of this world are 
meaeayed by hhe Sun. Th-y do noh pause and und-island the 
illujsmn of hhit world. >

6. D-optr do not understand 'hat even hh- well-woven girdle is 
fora to ahhyrd tad tha Mack hrnr tour to grey. ■ From bir0'l to 
d-ahh appears just iik- a Singie y-Ce.

7. Only a lithl- rice is eequioed tc boil a pot. Give c tithi- rice 
in chari'y b-for- evee youe body is burn'. Th- allotted days are 
aimosh ovro.

8. Even though you fondly srek and dwell on this life of yours, 
as hh- bee hovers cn hh- sweetness of hhe flower; yeh youe iif- cannot 
last untes. fixed on Him with hhe Three Lights for His Eyes.

9. Preform ehaethy according 'c hhe Law. Piaise hhe Dure 
One, in view ho reach hhah geeat land. We need not give any law 
ho those who know how difficult ih is to geh a human birth.

10. Do noh leave the path of virtue, becoming envious- Dont 
covet ohhei people ‘s pyopeihy, becoming avaeteicut■ While you are 
prosperous push give to ohheis and eah yourself.

ABSTENTION FROM KILLING.

The sacied flower ho be used in hhe Pujah of hhe Gum ia 
abstaining from killing animals* The Deepam ho be offered ia your 
removing hhe animaf. frae. The irct Dhyana will consist in youe 
doing good ho them.

2. The cruel m-ss-ng-is of Ycma will bind them who direct hhe 
b-alimg and trilling animids, with throng ecpes, and drive them with 
insulting woods info hhe burning Hell.

ABSTENTION PROM EATING MEAT.

The m-sB-ngers of Tama wilt pubtirty catch hold of those 
tow people who -ch meah, and hheow them it'o the burning Hell.
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2. TLose who abstain from k’H’ng, thievrng, drink|ng mtoxicati^ 
ltqndra, lusth and lying, will be freed from evil and reach the bltta of 
Siva’s Foot. Thia ts reaching the Highest Gnanananda.

AGAINST LU8T.
While the loving wife is at home, he who goes after a woman 

guarded by another is like the man who incurs sorrow by going 
after date fruits, without eating the jack fruit at home.

2. Burying the sweet mwrgo fruit grown by oneself under the 
earth like gold, one gets up the tree to pluck the sour mango fruit. 
This man loses the benefit of his existence.

3. They go after women in the darkest night when stars 
above shine. Then cannot rid themselves ot their mental darkness-

4. Even though the leaves may bo shining, the fruit of the 
strychnine tree cannot be good for food. Don’t therefore let your 
mind hanker after women though they may be beautiful and 
smiling.

5. They enter houses tn search of women. Their gushing love is 
unreal like a dream and the bubbles tn a whirling pool of water. 
Don’t think tt real.

6. The women will ask their most intimate lovers, to stand 
apart when others approach them ; and they will talk to them in 
secret and let them go.

7. The effect of one ’s having mixed with wo^^en is found tn 
the diseaees the body has acquired. What was at first as sweet as 
the sugar-cane juice ts now slinging him like a furious serpent.

8. If we do not take hold of those who get thmrn^h^s ratangtod 
among the weeds of vice covering the Tank, they wlll surely be
drowned and lost.

POVERTY.

Their ^oth^ are torn, their welfo™ la gone. T’hmr rnhmate 
relations have lost their love. Tliey cannot give, their days are gone
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as well as tlieir rejoicings. They are mere automatons, though they 
live in the world.

2. You go unceasingly after rare articles of food for filling that 
false pit. (Hunger) But if you praise the Lord, and leave off 
covetousness, this pit can be filled up at once.

3. They will seek the heavens for filling this stone pit. It is 
difficult to fill this for any one. When ono knows the secret of 
filling up this pit, then alone will this be filled up and his impurity 
leave him.

4. One's relations are worse than one's bad karma. If one, 
before his days are past, lights up a lamp of wisdom and love, then 
this great hunger can be satisfied.

5. He, whose mind is bent on God, will get rid of all the 
pleasures of the body and tho senses, and the sorrow innumerable 
which follow, and will hate this life full of evil.

J. M. N.
(To be continued.)

After all the world is but an enchanted palace of Mirrors. We
see the face of our soul in each thing. In each person we look at 
we are seeing our own heart. Condemn, if you will, but only when 
you know that the thing you condemn is a bit of your own ugliness, 
which another but glasses. Admire, love, but lament not when tho 
object of your love has passed away forevor. The beauty was of 
yourself, which you saw as in a glass, and it abides with you forever. 
It cau not pass save in the passing of yourself.

Devotion to a great principle is the loom tho woaves the purple 
aud the pick that digs tho gold for the coronation of character.

It is the impossible that is always being done.—Thc Grail.



The Inner Meaning of the Siva Linga.

[We prbiish brrarv the trstittit^^er^l itC na aaiLile -to 1 hh abo\'c 
subject from a valued iiired of curs. Hr is a good s'udrul of Saiva 
Siddhanta, bclh ie it. V-datllc and Agamic aspects, atd it -speci
alty very tlocug in ihr Mautoc aud Tantra portions. The subject 
is c good deal obscured by igucocucr, porjudtcr, and blind bigotry, 
though Poofrsscr Wilson lcug ago drclaerd ihc' hr saw ucthieg 
objectionable it this sacrrd symbol. The wood literally meats 
uo'hing moor 'han ’ Symbol;’ and a really good exposition of th© 
subject from 'hr .'and pctul of ouo cucteu' Mattia and Ttu'oa Sct'ra 
wilt br valuable. Il is to' any farir1■ched or imaginary rxpicnalicut 
that aor a'hrmpirS hrre but ouo fotrnd quota. a tex' from 'lie Sitct-
'ra for rvroy cur cf hit explanations. The article will 
valuable as it will coitalt numerous cl'ctlont from 'he Agamc Shas- 
toat which have no' ye' tret 'hr light of day. Ed.J

The object cf thr preset' article is 'c remove 'hr most rrootr- 
ous idea enterhaiued regarding ihc' Hcllrsl of Hindu—tay ueivcoBat 
—Syptbcl, viz : ihr Stva-Linga. Tc Swami Vlvrkataudc, wr ow- a 
deep drbt of goaltlude Ico ir'oieving 'hr honour of this Aucirnh
Symbol of 'hr laud of Ehcocta. Hr did hit bet' tc repudiate ihr cf'-
i*erraitMl, bul roocercut, explanation cf 'hr Slva-Litgjt as a Phallic 
emblem. Whre Gustav Opp<rrt, lalrly of 'he PresiS-tcy College 
Madias, read c papro it London ot 'hr Slva-Lingc explaining it as 
a Phallic rmblem, hh- Swami who was thrt poesrtl it ihr audience

Chromcle repcit-d the tamr it 'hr icllcmug matter. "Thr Swami 
said hhct hhe worship cf 'hr Slvc-Liugcm originated focm the famous 
lingam iu thr Athaovc Veda Samhl'a sueg it praise of 'hr Yupa- 
stambhc, thr sacrificial pct'. It thc' hymu c drscrlp'lcu it found 
of 'hr beginnlngl-st cud rnSlrst S'ambhc or skhrmra, and ll is
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shown thst the ssid Seismbs is pul it place of lie eternal Brahman. 
As afterwards, ihe sncelfiela1 fire, lis smoke, ashes aad the
soms plant sad the ox -hvt ased to carry on iis bsck, lhe wood for the 
Vedic sacrifice gsve plsce io Slea’s body, its yellow' malied-hslr, 
Ois bine lOrost, std the bull, lie Yupa-stsmbs gsve plsce lo ihe tSiva 
Jmgajn snl wss raised lo the High Devalool of Sri Ssnkara. In ihe 
AtOsrea Vels Samilis lhe sacrificial cows sre also praised will lie 
attributes of the Brahmaa. In the Lings Paeans, ihe same hymn is 
expanded in tie shape of siorles meant lo f viablish lie glory of the 
great Siambha sn4 suocelurltv of MaOsdcoa." Lsler ot he says 'lie 
explanation of the Siva Lingam as a Phslllc emblem begaa la India 
ia her most thoughtless and degraded times." Yes ia her thoughtless 
lays, and shameless days ioo, whea lie internal quarrels between 
ihe liffeeeai secis weee highly r-mp-di std were . waged wtih st 
implacable hatred aad when the mlads of her mea weee so doton- 
uus1v■ plastic ss io receive say kind of lmpeessluHSn The sloey of 
the Lings becoming sundered by a curse does aoi si sll sccouai 
for the origin of the Lings, but lie supposed, aad fanciful tuu, 
eesemblsnce t to ihe geaiiive orgsds aad ihe -ppell-ilon of Lings ss 
applied lo boil, necuudts for llis s-ory. Il was a general o^acticv 
in antiquity lo iavea- fictitious isles for -he purpose of eNp1nlnltg 
names of which the urigla was losl la obseurlty. Il musi be admitted 
lhal the worship of lhe Lltgs wss almost unlveri^l in ills land 
during the time of Mahabharsla, atd it must slso be admitted -list 
long ages must have elapsed between lie time -hat it was first iniro- 
dueed and the lime whea il was uni'ers-lly worshipped. There 
were innumerable temples in -hoBe times, Tie 6 sous of Psadt, 
the Ksursoas, -he warriors like Aswsihsmr, sll Brahmina, Sri 
Klls!ma, RlsOls 1lke Vysss, sad s1rnosi -11 were worshlppers of Lui’- 
or VigI*sha. Whl!e od -he mm Osdd l- ’-med m l-s popularity, oa 
-he otOer hsn1, l- 1usi nmdi. T!ie Himk m^- of -’es began si firai
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to dim the true significance of the symbol, till in the loug distance of 
time the significance was so entirely loat, that iwople at a compara
tively later stage began to tax their ingenuity to unravel the myste
ries and began to refer to their imagination for this purpose. Many 
of the indecent practices as are mentioned in the Soma. Laguda, 
Kapallka and Bhairava, Pancharatra, Vama Sakta and other tantraa 
tagan to appear then. Ttaories Uttarte unheard of wc.c promul
gate. and were believed. Tlie Varshnaytte ^gan te tate the Sa’- 
^te and the Utter v’ce versa; ’nterpolate texts of tta’r own
tmagenatton. With reference to the Mahabharata. , c Saivarte, tee 
Shakta, and the 'Va^nav’te are ab unan’mous ’n saying 'hat |t con- 
tarns mterpoUt’ons and scoring out of texts* K ’» left to scholars 
therefore to trace out wW are true and wtat are not true. Thhogh 
it may ' at first appear te present some yet a l’ttle ^ving
deep ’nte the sutyect w’ll pave the way for correctly" understanding 
the things, fortunate^ tee true ex^anat’ons o' ab those symtals
are not complete^ ’gnore0, much fess effaced. In tee Mahabharata 
teere are references ataut the Sankhya» Yoga* Pancharatra; Ve.M 
and pMupathas. te tee Drona parva Matadeva ’s sa’d to ta tta 
f uthor of tta Vedae, Pancharatra, Pasupatka and other sciences. 
Sankhya, Yoga, Pancharatra, Vedaa and Paeupatha are tta cdtfer- 
ent religions. Yudhestira asks Krishna " Tell me how Vaikanaww 
speak about you and how Panctaratrara’ and Krishna explains 
the same to him. Reference in Uttara-IlOmayana about Prneha- 
ratra end Pasupraha are very elnrr; and so there are i'r^rirners 
of ttase Agamas tn Koorma, Linga, Varaha and Varnana and 
other puranas. In all these Pgranrs there are some which claim 
greater antiquity than others. The Linga Purana and the Vayu- 
samhita are 9hong the oldest being void of all embellishments 
of style, and of figures as are found tn later one’. They are quite 
^ctaic in style and are strictly the UprbrahmanrS of the Up^ish^s
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and they contain tl:e correct viusvs of the symbols. I Jo n‘.» say 
that the other puranas contain different views aud I ear point oui 
that these lather pnrana's too reproduce clearer views of tlio same, 
bqi I say lhat in point of antiquity, they are the oldest. In these 
Puranas, references about Slid Appmas are very numerous. As tu 
what the Agnus ieaeh, ii is enough to tpioto' tlie opinion of tii9 late 
learned Swairi Vivrkauundu. "The Tantrnw represent the Vedic
rituals in a modified form, and before ary one jumps iuto the most 
absurd eouelutiuns about them, I will adv ise him to read the Tantras 
in ‘connection with the "Blabmanus” especially of ihe ” Adhvarya ’ 
p0rii0n. And mosi of the " Malthas” used in the Tantras wall be 
found taker verbatim from these Brahmanas.” From the very ancient 
times, the practices us establithad ir the Ag^amas have continued uu- 
altered. Temples are beiug built in ihe same fashion The same 
obtrrvaneet are observed aud the same Mantras are repeated. late
rite ur illiirratdl the Gnrus of the Siva temple observe the poujah 
and other cerrmoulrs iu ihat self same manner as their fore*fathrrt 
did on the banks of tlie Ganges thousands of years ago. It siauds 
io reason therefore ihat these observances should have beer long 
practised more or less in ihat self same manner as we -fnd them 
depicted in the treatises, before they were actually reduced iu 
writing. The trraiitet themselves should have only copied those 
ubsm-unces as they tverr iu vogue in those times. Thus, from those 
remote times down to the present time, the observances coUiintld 
to be the and wo|1 coutmue to be to, Gn a Iasi reHe of hrmpld
wo^hqi is lett on thls country. Do uot the Bruhmfoa Of the parent 
day horn the Cup- Comorin t0 Die Hlmalayas, be bh^ removed from 
eaeh othrr by any numb'et* of customs or dugmat, be ^ry ^mersrd 
in thr vrrbal pvililpools uf Dvada, Advahu And Vririhtudvuita, 
euntlrur to offei' the sufor prayrrs of (temm m- Varuuu) ete., 
Nantllt> wh1eh their aim-stors used te ofter to Va^na ete., un thr
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biuks of the be1us. in or1o— 'o hcvo e correct 111 ^ccCDOt
1111 of h1i0 sambols’ wc must —ofc— -o Huso sucdcis °h1ch To11 
havo tric1 to cxp1a1u 'ho mysteries conidlcd with Ctam. b^^ 
ociodcos i—c tie Agamas cnd 'hc Si1pa-saoCtao. Lot th0 U^nl11^, 
Cho Pu—encs ami thn Itiiiirsar contain in chapter after chaptei 
nii|ngiemo of dws1 °ambo|s’ |oh Bo^icyem m ais Nityaooeja VHH, 
Pt•aciohhav■1eai cnq Ptcenohapenja "V1111, Asvi|iaiei m hi^ Swh 
gaca" Apasthamba' in ’tis Katycyana and Sc^ya J^<s^ied1
ie eict— g—ihycr offer ^mscs of Sric-Hngc or Siva, V1’-1^’ sC1I1 wa 
mus' 'ute ho thc Agamas. Hoecc Hctcictti’ Ch0 lueie— of
eic Ujjva|c c wmmee'cry on tho Apasc|iembe Sut—c^ oboltvod m 
his Srut1onoktaiml|c thus. " Jus' cs tho sCced to th0
Voitc sccrificoo, so Agcnas scand fot Thp ^yan^ c'c.”

, Whal ’lun ii Linga. Ib meann ’ ’ a Symbol’ Thi Vyakarvah 
(gtanml-1ldo) and tho Minrmsekis alvl profusely used this word 
in Chis sonso. The 1oxicegt,aohoro have other words to denote tie 
male e-gad’ aei tho N 11111111’1111 usasanf of Ami—islmhr, osp'Cctillp 
ie tic Nrnartii Varga employs tic word ie Cho semso of any humid 
organ. Why Chon of tic so mana ehho— oymbe1s p—availing id thia 
country, this symbol aloiic should bo totmod p—oontdontlp as Che 
‘‘ Sry^m^c^t1” IBod^to ithi ollnle hii ’bin rrognVid pfroomimomey oc 
emblem of the ° Great unknown.’’

A. RENGASAMb bYER.
(To he continued.)

HONOUR TO REV. G. U. POPE.

W0 OxC—icC 01sCwhcte Cho full topo—t of Cho meeOhig id tie 
RoaCI AsilCic Soc1CCy’s —oons cC which Cho Veto—an Tamil SoholaT 
wis p—CsOnCe1 wCh Clt0 Socleta's Gold Ml1l1 fo— O—wntel S^ota- 
shtp. No ono has Jabourci so long idi so wlI1 fo— eU— hlmil lln1
and liCoratuto, and wo cannot say ChaC tie Tamil 0lep1o have boon 
efficiently grlCOfUI to hin. Thi English UntvcrsiC1cs p aui Society 
iavo showered honours on him whOn oU— owd Uni'craty siCuitiI iu 
Tlm1IekCm his blCn slow to -cceguizl his mC-iCs. No nChnr 
ccndiietl cin bC wothhio- than tliis oli Tamil Schola- of 'h0 high^ 
h^w’- oUr UniVOrsity cau coefor. Wo hope ou— Ue1'Crs1ty will 
wlk0 Up to C sOnsl of iUCy bcfetc iC ts too |lC0. WO sOni oU— P^
Ayyi- out hearhico' cengrcCnIl'ieno.

n 4*
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Queries and Answers.

Q, I AU I Cighi 1A uslorslusdlng lhal aBCurlirg lo lhn 
SUlvU SiCChur’u phll^pey.

(1) Gel, sUUi ail uulu uro otOcAU1 nr1i11ns.

(2) God Cuot nut lake uvulars.
(3) S0Uls UC0 foculoss or havo tlo fecu Clvlio, infinite ; a 

pUC0 Cla^b^rnd sou1 Coos not exist; pure soul ls without Bontr
; U1d igAOCUA,; ihoy either exist in Mala or GoC; tiny cannol 

^1 W1th0U1 lb. Uil of sertos and Gol ; liny are rot ot lie same 
uclor of being will Ged.

(4) MUkiU soU1s are crmplotrly mrrgei in GoC, when thrlc 
idon1ity is 10s1, but there is no annihilation but uro not extensive 
with Gul.

(5) Sul ueurs not changeable1. Asat mrnns clungeublo und 
nut non-existent.

Ane. l. (1) Yes. Il is not possible to derive one tcom the other 

ec explain away tho existence of some of tliese. They are final taB1s 
which admit of so further oxpluAnllon or tcuclng. (Vile Sivug. p. 
24 unl 25-)

(2) No. It cmnnot he hern from the trend. This ls He 
osserliul difficulty. Thr ccrnlor cuneoi tubjOB1 himsrlt to thr laws 
ef nyeiu1ieA. Tho subject narr01 become lhe eblecy. But Gul, 
without being ham from the womb, cur uni duos uppoac to his dryotees 
al various liues lo touch them with His GcaBo (Sre Mrs. J^^rl’s 
iociucos on Hinduism ir which shS speaks et Ged Mnhalrvu nel 
being bum but Bam1bio of ummour1ng lo Hie eoyo1ens as Ho is llo 
S^010 Guru.) 1 W0 ’route1 this fni1y in m> Ufticiot in iho 

S1CChustu Mes1 p^p10 \y111 uAlorstuAe 1hls ohor jiteted
in cofecorco to ihe Supreme Bruhuur, but uro unwilling le undec- 
sViaI 11 when 1tsB riel uf Gol Siva.
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(3) A pure disembodied soal does noh exist. The cahcer 
of it is such 'hal th canto' exist -xc-ph in union with some
thing eke and becoming with it. It ia on ttihi its Bthemo of
salvation it based, ctd 'he rc'tonatr of ail Yoga is bated on this
prcuiiaoi'y of tiic sou1. By boiy k meant aH th. sukthumc and 
kar^c forms- It Mukt1, 'he Maaa environment p^e. ou' of our 

viewe ctd 11 does to' 'ooublr us, as wh-n rn a pure .ubj-^iv- con- 
di'|on cf mud, w- 1cb— a11 c'cjitcicuttrst cf our bo^ and dct’t fe-l 
hutgee co 'Itos' oo pc|t.-

Soul is formless ctd itfini'c—infinite in the sent— that when 
yCu drop a drop of milk it a tumbler of water, 'hit our drop 
diffuses iltrlf through ctd through it such a way, that it is every- 
whrrr in ihr whole humbler cf wc'er. But its infinity co Vycpakam 
lit tc where lo be compared wt'h that cf God.

Purr Soul ? Soul it ie 3 conditions (1) original condition 
beicr— the body is evolved (2) condi'iocs after body, t'hula 
tukshmc &c is evolved (3) soul in union with God. In the first and 
3rd thr or is no coiuwioitsnecs i veo t cottiercc, birt it te—rs ppm oo bbs.s

♦

rrspectivrly. In th-sr ectSitiocs, i' forts but it is noh ccttclcus of ils 
irrlltg. Fee ling co rejoymeet it at iht high-sh when wr aor not 
cottcicut that we are rujoying, as poit'ed out by wrthrot Psycho
logists. In 'hr 2ed cotdliiot there it frelitg and coesclcustrts.

Souls rxitl iu Mala co God; i.r., te Shande it Mala ctd it Muk'i 
in God, to frr as lit Slorcl union and p-rcrptioc cf ihr othro it frrlitg 
as above rxplctcrd. Though at all timrs and always both souls and 
MatC ai0 it God. Though we coo it God, atd God is alt about us, we 
do nCt CcI Him, owing tc our frrlitg of ‘I’ and ‘mine,’ lhe ahcckara
oo acavc.

They caeto1 acl without thr rid of .rnsos ant GCS—‘senses 
it its broadest meaning, iueluSieg ilt different kits. of rcdirt. In 
Ehanda, it is 'hr body that -Succtes ut and loads us on, as 'he lamp
light lc darknets. Oe 'hls is baBod thr nocrssl'y foe for quo tl birth 
and -volution. It Mukti, when th- full spienScuo of •he glorioc
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Suets all about ns and around us, there is uo necessity lor the •
lamp-light.

God and soul am on different planes of Bmnh.
(4) They lose their identity and individwdity, conscious- 

tiea cf self birt wd Itae personedity- The ssienttlie defiiuiion of 
individuality and personality will have to be borne in mlAO— 
P^’on^lty—not in the loose and tneorreea sense used in 

most Theosophtc publication’.
" Personality signifies true Being both concrete and .

It alone is True being. It is not limited. Personality is that
universal element that pervades any human soul and which is at 
once its eonainnna and being. Distinction from others and limitation 
by them results from individuality, not personality. Personality■ 
belongs to the substance of the soul and individuality to its form." 
Vide Vol. I. Deepika p. 280.

Nirguna and Saguna are not to be translated Impersonal and 
Personal. Nirguna means devoid of the qualities and connection 
with matter. Saguna means connected with matter and experiencing 
qgrliains of matter, cf Ch§,p. XIII. Gita.

The following is pure language of science and is equally
applicable to the case before us.

" When a river (individual soul) enters the sea (God), it loses 
its individuality, it becomes 'merged in the bcdy of the ocean, where 
tt loses its current (feeling of I and mine, the limiting properties) 
and therefore it has no power to keep in suspension the sediment 
which it had brought down from the higher lands (has lost the 
power of performing karma and lose its mala. Higher lands from 
its original birth onwards.)

The story of a p’ece of coal. p. 42. Newne’. See S. D^plka 
also Vol. ”. p. 5.

Soul Is |d Gm sense as abeady ^mt^d out ^ore.
(5) Yes, as used tn 8tv agnanabotham. A sat ts ’other than.

Sat' as I nxpla|nnd elsewhere, ^ot^ Dr. Hubbn S^l1’.1^
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As to rhe urm mosmngB of Ss- -vid Assi. S11 lwto m Mr. D-™-’ 
of Sankhy- phi1usoohv. S-- mists hiteH^cai -n1 A?-- 

nun-idtelligedl oe Achit.

1 & 3. * Mata’ ir ntsl cone^ivvly to mmim albth0 Oh0-1 arid 
classed ss ode, -s il is objective io ihr soul—subject mlad. ' God,’ 
Soul snd Msls belong lo three dilffrent plaae?-,' asnno, and nya-nd 
Unnmr1 ao° foeh'i1 from oar saotoee. Karma can onty r^ull rftor 

101 soul h-B begta lts pl1grlmsge, -nd m a sense tOerrfoer it murt 
have begiadtag bu- ss i- eesu1-ed from -he sou1's connlcllrn wi-h 
f aanon - ■ani tins connection's eternal karma is a’so cl^^d « 
rtermd.

(?) Creation means only -Oe oroducllua of -Or evolved . 
World of life snd msliir from -Oe uadifferentistcl pelmsl condition 
in which ihry were.

(4) ’Assi’ does nol exist iadiprtdetily of ssl. Body oe
msttir c-anoi h-vr rxisivaci sosel from a -hlakiag mini. In - 
puee subjective coalition, .thv object drops oul of our view sl-
togrihrr. This is lis no^*^^idvti^^^r or sutyam, ‘mirage’ ble-uiv 
il is fleeting -dl udstsble, and '-111011 whea we know -Or Re-1- 
Gu1n

(5) Ch-agr-bllliy -tl uuchstgesbillly Oss lo be disiln- 
gulshvl from existence -nl aoa-cxlstcnce. Tie Siddhsnts iocs 
to whrev puBlutale notexiBlvaee of exlsitag objects following ihr 
strict lines of lhe Principle of eonsvreslioa of itirgv.

Aa rxtsiiai object csd both br chadgeSb1e -a1 rnDhauge- 
-ble; i.r., in lhe sense lhal il cat lose its c0atgeabi1iiv, -s wslir, st 
uaSl-b1l l1lminl, caa bccomi stable it lie form of lce. But liSl 
itsd1f shows it, changeable chsr-c-er. Whia sou1 iS c-11di SatSB-i 
il mi-aS ariihie Ss- nor At st, but as its very nature iis ‘to be^me 

wilh thso which il lS uailel lo, il soolsrs indistinguishable 
from Assi whin il is unlirl lo Asat, aad Ssl whva il is unilrl to 
S-l.
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NOTE^ AND COMMENTS.

The Nadius Nail reports uu interview with this SwUmi, und we ex-
traei ihe following from his replies. 

“Studying thr Western miud” he replied.
° ' Hp went ou to speak of thr misunderstandings

ihUi ar1se ihr0ugh ihe use of words ihat eouvey one meaning tu thd

Swami Abhedananda 
on ‘absorption.’

fdw pd0pld hUve time io study Sanskrit, for fiudiug ihd 
right Engl1sh w0tds for Indian ihoughis. For inttunee ihe wUrd,

thUt ihd s0ul is absoibrd by the Driiy as a drop uf wuier is 
losi 1U ihd sea.‘ Inidividuality is never loot,’ said Swaim Ahhedunundu”

^rely be Vedanta. Where there is 1udiv1dualiiv, there will be
duulity ur dual eonte1outuett. Hr would be curreei if he used the
wUrd ' personality instead of individuality* Iu muktl, individuality 
that limits is lust but uot pdrsunalliy of the soul.

We are glad to find that Mi. R. W. Prazer, leeiuirr in Tamil und
Telugu lu ihe University of Luudou, ucknowled-

Sawa SiOUha-nta, vi Slddhauiu as uu eclectic i^h^l uf
eclectic system of . .. , .

philosophy. He observed as follows ui ihe mat
ing iu honour of Dr. G. U. Pope. “Ai ihe same

time u uew philosophy was growing up. The ieueh1ugs uf 1deul^iie 
monism by Suukaraeharyu, ihe Karma Yoga of Patau juli, with u

sophy known as the Salva Siddhanta, which dealt with the nature of 
a Personal God, ihe soul, its buuds, oi mayu, whieh separated itifrum 
the mystic uuiou with ihe soul of all things.” Mr. Nulluswumi Pillul 
has poluied out long ugo ihai this wus uo uew system bui ihls eclectic 
Salvu Slddhauiu wus the same us Shut uf the Svet^^sva^t^^u Upauiuhad 
und Bhugavad-gf Cu (vide p-d7 vol. V, Siddhanta Deepika.)
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At tke same meeting, he samsfogty observed "the grand^t ^nod 
of this lrteaaOnae fell somewhere between the 
ninth and thirteenth centuries, though to ptesw 
their native. friends they ought to place it 
some 600 years encliec." And this was received

with laughter. And the * Madraa Maar quotes it aaproeinugy when 
writing on the age of the Bhagavat gita. And no weurnr. The re is 
always sa di^si^c^liLnj^^^i^n on the paar of European ScHolars,, ahme^s 
amonnting to a p^judice to recognize anything orbital as very 
^ctent, and this when ^^led with ignorance oU the part of the 
ordinary people cannot but lead any claim to aMiqmty to
ridicule and laughter. We thought that after the onblilatieu 
of that able dissertation on . ‘‘ Some nient(^I^^u) ”, by the late 
Professor Sundram Pillai, in weile fixed the age of Saint Gnana
aambantha as the 6th century after Christ, lerrebeaatnr as it was 
by the iurnonurnut invnstigatieu of M’r. Venkayya, and Dr. HnltZle 
the Govt. Eoigaaoeists, the date of the classical onrlor of SoU-h 
Indian Literature was beyond question. At any rate nobody has 
come forward to refute the lenllnsien of Prefnssea Snnrcam Pillai. 
And tradition has always been uniform in ascribing an aaterior 
date to St. Manilkavaleakar. And this oesitieu has been in no way 
shaken by the superficial arguments arrnlnr by - Mr. T. A. Geoi- 
natha Row in his article in the Christian College Magazine. The 
classical perier of Tamil Literature is lenunltnr with the Sangam 
publications, the Sacred’ Kural, Pattnoattn, Poaauaunrn, Silap- 
Oadrkacam, Cerntamaui and Mauimnkalai and Kalitogai and Tiru- 
vachakam &c. and to say that this oncior was between the 9th and 
13th centuries no Tamil Scholar should assert. We eeon to anvnat 
to this subject on another occasion.

Mr. T. A. Gopinatha Row in his articles contributed to SCu Tamil
for ‘ Ani,‘ notes the date of Pavananthi to b«

The age of Pavanthi- 
dtmiow■ and Ariwko- 

Nanw.
of ab^t A. D. 1205. His patron was Siya 
Ganaa Amarabharana, king of Kolar in Mysore 
Provm^. The date of Ariaaknuallar> the

tapious commentator of Silaooareikaram &c., is fixed slightly after
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th0 CU1O Uf KUiOiiUegu I. (1070—1117), as ’he coumor11cy quotes 
KUiiAgU1iU PUfUHl Br1nmottl in ' loroc of this sovereign. Th. 
mrntU10r’s pUiCon waa Boppusru Kungoeun of tho Mysore PCOviic0. 
Hf nOt0s U1s0 1hUt there was a f1oncithing colony ot Tamil da1ns in 
SfUvUnU Bf 1gOiU, wlo sottloC from Deepangudi, rouc Ticuyacuc. 
Anl 11. dUin Kinu ot Mysore wore patronizing tho Bor1oumUCacy 
TUmi1 Sdmtara ^cl us Puv^ururlli usd Alieackur111ac. C. Mabel 
Doff U1sO 1Oirs tie lain ot Nursul in hoc work er ‘ the Chronology 
uf India.”

l. A paper on 22 Sculles by Mc. P. S. Susdaram Iytr, RA., L.T.

List of papers .Ac., 
read before tbe last 

Tamil Sangam 
anniversary meeting.

2. A loctnre or Tamil Music by Mr. S. Ru- 
IhakfishAu Iyer, B. A.

A paper on ‘Perse ver nr co’ by Mr. P. S. 
Suec1mar:a Iyer

4. A poem esiiilol ‘Muculha PnV1U’, ^1-
pesOl by Mr. A. Nuruyuraswumi Iyer ir lonoc of Scluar P. Puid1 
llocuiswumi The vac avl.

5. ‘Siddhania Gnnnn RaUnavaUl" by Pandii S. PaUvaniA Mudr 
avl.

6. ‘ Puttirupului Arainh1yuc11’ by Pundit R. Vodanhaiau Pillai 
avl.

7. A 'paper or * Dayb arciori and meleim’ by Mc. S. Sw1miA1ih1 
Mulallar.

8. * Sri Bhaltuc V1ibh1y1m’ by Pandit ' V. M. Si^^u^auaiauIi 
Ghur-iac avl.

9. A paper un .‘ Kalui Brtiu Vullul by Mc. S. KrishAnsoami 
Iyengar, M. A.

10. ‘Ravi Varma’ u Tamil Drama by Mc. T. L1kthmur1 Pillai, BiA.
11. ‘Taull Saiga Manmyum’ by Mc. Abdul Kallr RUothtr
12 A pupoc or yho oty1b11shuoAy- yt Swalot1 SBhuu1s by Pia11V 

S ^^go^luchariuc avl.
13 . Life of Ku^uhi hy Pandit M. R. 'Kia.hsoi:^'1 Kaviroyar 

AVI’
The lasi number uf ‘ Ser Tamil- nuryaiAt portions of parwr 

Nos. ' 8 uni 9.



"THE ETYMOLOGIES
tiF

S^)ME OF THE NAMES OF CEYLON,

A ttaiuo, wimm, nuiHEH or ’i, ag oxptained by pl111^tl^tg10t^t

Dia1 by w|iic|t anyching w knmrn. ft is g °o-d do-ivod f—om 

we1I-kut>htl atd prolific Atyjtn —ooh or yhwetic type, Gan ov Glia, 
which meins to prnicce, Co be able to 'ptoluce ot Co kdow, add 
whtch evnry stu1out of pi1|o>lo^1^1 nee's uici an1 rocogmsos m ouch 

wth gs cho Edg|ioh fount-, fon, 1io Seuokri' gnana knowledge) 
gwida (iuaChemaC1co), r|ic Pershin zan 'ho Grock gyne cnd 'he 8id- 

ha1cto gone (women).

" Words, says Dr. Poile iu his Phi1otong, are not to much 
" breath which is spent iu >tolting out our meaning t-o each other aui 
** hu no ’uuthio jpivnnncncc ’ oh ’hi conttviyi tC^t^^ are al^icii^g; 
" things, the history of whoso origin, g-owhi, decay acd vanishing in 
" much more interesting thin many a novel; which even in many a 
* curious way throws light on sonnc dark pirwctscs tiio htuniat
*• mind.’' Tlins do we ose tlia- ’he 101^0™ oo woods 11 no oxccp- 
tlon Co the laws that govetm the kingdoms of Cio physical world. 
An ioCelligooC inquiry toto Clic origin, g-or'Ch rod ioccy of woigt, io 
'iotifoti no |est m'crcs'hig' io. usefa1 r|iee occ 1otn 1 phpoica| 

sclcecc. Wo—is have life acd Cho—0 it le iicgucgo a germinal 
ecvoIop.oooC simile— Co Cich le ilvieg Imiego. Ic language a go—m 
is Chat which is cillerl dhatu (llCotaila 000.) io l^i^jn^^^^lt’ radix- or raU 
iii Eogiisi. Ih is from ciote dhaltiu or toots hhch all languages have 
op—uug. The I1fe-onhl— of Chose verbal germs was oone Chnuocneo 
of pecro ago so woH-koowii co Pantoi aoi otic- ancieoC 8adskr1c 

*Au c»»av reml nt a meeting of the T nimi ChiK Nr<*e»mlW. by Mr. S. W.
< rHrnnnuwumv.

S
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grammarians and so ciraoly or cognised by Wgcs'lae, lhe Aristotle of 
Icdla, ToikapplCr tCd other accionh Tamil geammaoiarn? that iootB 
tnd suffixet hav— gained th— rhiiotcrhle came. Cf Prakriti oi PdrtUt 

atd Vikidti Cl V.kuti. rospochivoly. I' is morrovrr a p—cultaol'y of 
th— v0rbCl kingdom 'hat its germs are tc pcten' CtS vlgC0CuS thC' 
th—l0 d0v0iopm0C' into woods, is invariably ct'onSod with impreg- 
CatlCt, fCr ail wcoSt coo poegccnl with meaning, or what th— Tarni- 
liaCS cail haruttu, from karu (fcrtut, or sente)

LaCguagr bring peculiar lo mau, who alcto cf all Ctimalt i. 
rCdowrd with 'ho faculty of Roatct, it it no wondoe that roo't, tho 
v-ry bCBiS oo founda'loc cf human tpr-ch, are radiant with th0 light 
of r-cBon ctd convoy some g-nOral id-c.

Accm-dmg 'c Poof: Max Muller, a occ' or radical it "whatever, 
lc the woods cf aty language or family cf languages, cannot bo 
eoducod. 'o a simpler oe more original form." There can bo no 
language, howovro poor co unrefined, whore tho woods cancot lo 
patlod ho pi-crs and sciochlfieaiiy explained. Nor is hh-y— any part 
of .peech which hat ncl come up from some root or other. Thc
various tub-dlvitionB of noutt itic prop—r, common, abstract, co)lec- 
hlvo, material and stU grnerls aeo co baorloo to hhe dlssectoe of 
words- All those aoo alike ho him frcni a philological poiC' ‘ of v|0 w. 
Th—l0 is co ^as.ificatlon of eoo's ic'o poop—e atd commoc, cor htB 
the telrn a0bi10a0y name or Idukuri-ppcyarr cf ihc Tamil grjurnnaria^ 
aCy Mew co moccing in hls dictiotary.

Whatovoo symbol co oxpeosBlot cf though' th-ro is it aty 
tocguo that could coh suffer rcduciio cd radicem a' 'ho hands of a 
worthy.philotogish, Cioutd oihho r bo discarded from lhe calegoey of 
names oo woods, or be yolegatod 'c th- realm of words, lhe history 
cf which is a' present unknown. Thr fccl that thoee are lo be 
found, in cimot' every language, evec ic hho symmetrically forrmed 

Srttkoil language, woods ihr etymologies cf which cor at presets
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d°ubtful -or iu^ow1 does not warrant a conctoBWQ that Otoy are 
nloaningles^a by origin and that they can never be pulled to pieces. , 

A referent to tho otynml^teal h’story of such word’ a> almug 

or algum, afwi, betel, curry, mango, yingert pariah, rice wo^d
ahew how a ’tody of Sanskr|t and Tamd has led to the d^co^^ry oi 
thetr rad1^ ’’gnifcatmns ’n of the |gnorance that once pre-
x-ai^ and sHU ^evads to some extont; among1 European sctolm a’ 
regards their origin.

How amusingly imperfect is tho derivation by Prof. Skeat, ef 
the . word Mango from Malay ‘ Ha-ngga,’ when it is clearly the Tamil 
JfatAMy in Engllsle garb. This is a com pound of ma (tho mango 
tree, so called probably on account of the jo^rr-llke dust over the 
green fruits) and kay (the green fruit) from root ^tt. to be hardened, 
to dry, to burn or boil. The reason why the name of the gnren

fruit, has been imported into England and some other countrimii Os 
because the green ones only could be exported safe to a distant 
rounary.•>

Again, who would have thought that the roots- of a^r^^^ lie hid 
tn the Tamil adatkay (ex adat—Jo stuff the mouth, and kay’ green 
fruit) ! Now, look at the history of the word precede. Its origin wag 
eo little understood tn Dr. Johnson’s time that,. in his anxiety to 
account for its form, the learned doctor, being led captire hy 
Fancy, suggested that the name of thia beautiful bird wae due to its 
being acock with a peak or tuft of pointed feathers.

Thanks to tho indefatigable •labours and rnanarnhny of Dr. 
Caldwell and Prof. Max Muller in the field of philology for the 
flood of light, which has, since Dr. Johnson ’s time, been thrown upon 
many an English word of Eastern origin .

In hts ’ actence of Language, Prof. Max Muller haa told u how 
the peat tn peacock, the A. S. pawaa, the Latin jmvo, the Greek teat, 
and the Hebrew iitki are all . copies, more or leas imperfect, of the
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purely Tamil toka, , s bird remarkable for tie osivty of lis tifaii or 
plumage (from root M " or Mio hang). Tie gradual eureuplion of
thu Iwiil nsme is due tojtiv confusion -hsi nol uteummon1y lnkln 
place. even it lie same language, between any -wo of lhe famous 
triplets K. P. T. Compare -Or English amteesl finer with Lstid 
qucdccorj the Sanskrit kataao, ihe Greek tettareo, tie aeolic pnsyre* 

-nl tie Wallachian pxiCru. Compaev also lhe Tamil boppul (bubble 
or tie ns'il) or hoppit!, toppuI sad tie vulgar pokM, sll of which 
me-d umbilicus.

To sslisfy tli curiosity -^11 b; such a dlrlvstlua, I may 
here remind ihe sludeni of Bible of lle gold sal silver, 1'^^ 
(fbbam), spes (kapi) sal peacocks (tuki) wlicl king Solomon import
ed oa^e it 1'117 ihrve viiis in lhe slips he had srni oui io Tarshish 
Sffld. H t» ia-vrvs-ltg to 1^1 hire how singularly faithful sad loyal 
is lie king were tic masters of iiosv ships; for -hey were scrupu
lously careful to import 1'11 tie 'very 1-11'1 names of lhe luxuries 
of lie Essi. Doubtless were -hey sware ll-t ihi 1-01'1 n-mes would 
it thc cyis of lie wisest msn, sdd lusire to tie besuly of ihe bird 
atd lie oOhcr -rtiellB of cueiosily ublsined from Indi- sill iie ut
most Iail-a isle."

To return from -hr digression, ll should be nuivi well -hs- sll 
proper asmes lave si one limv or oilvr brea common or class names 
o]raaooI11ttivls, or arv lrscenb1e io rools wlicl expeiis some geave-1 
.IIcis.

Tie names of " Tewa Lanka’’ are therefore as to, and
worthy of, lalerprltstl^n ss any otOir ouesb1es, sad -hcie vivmulu- 
#cs -re imlnea-ly worthy of belag called “10’61 ao Oomth.'

hss from lime immemorl-1 bvct the ceaire of sllr-cliun 
to pvop1v of cvrry c1lme, owing to thv ns-ue-1 bvsuty of is scenery, 
shv ■ ’wh1111 of iis eesources, toe gesn.rue of l-s cbm-ic, -d- to the 
rl1lgruus lrsditlots oe fo1e1ore which m-kc i0 tov e^vshtm pror'd^1
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fur uud Eve iu eousulo Mem for She lfw uf JBlen, und u b--

luved seat, of Kuv-ra (the 1deul uf weukh), K^tikc-1 (Md ' Hiudu 

war-god), Sriu, Buddha uud u hush uf other de1iOes uud demirgodst 

Var1out mdeed are she charms of hhe C1uuuuiuu Isiurd, uud vurir 
uus hhe names wiih wine. she has hdeu chrisieued by ih- imine/Ms 
visitoia from regmus fur uud rear.

Thr following are umoug ihe piumiueni names of uur ’Golder 
Isle.”

0. Tambapanmi. Moir Shun onr uccourt has b-H»n ■ given uf 
ihis ureldrt upprlluilou. The Nahuvautu, as hruusluted by Tumour, 
lous ihe following:—

“ At the spot where ihe seven hundred men, with the kin^ alt 
“SheOr head, exhausted by (sea) sickness urd fuirt from weakness, 
*had lauded oui uf the vessel, supporting Sh-ms-lves un ihe pulms 
“of their Hands pressed on the ground, they sat themselves down. 
“Here- ihe name of Tamfauwnwpnayci (eupper ’palmed ' from She 
“colour uf ihe soil). From Shis circumstance ihui wilderness obtain- 
“ed the rume uf Tamtopmoiii” The Editor, however, uf thi* Sians- 
latiuu, Wijeslnhu Mndalivai, mikes, in a froi-rute, a correction of 

, li us iegaids ihe word ” Tnmbnuwnnnpd umova’’ and says “th-li palms 
became cupper-coloured- ’ " Tambajpanafo''

The aoeuruev of this passage in the iruusluhion is further ques- 
hlured by Me luie Huu. Mr. DeAlwis who asserts ihui Hho word ir 
ihe urigiual which Tumour took lor Tambupunnlyo is in reality 
Tambavunna—cupper-cultured

Maj0r F^b^, iu his book « Eleven years iu Ceylon,” justly dis
carded this fabulous derivation buh sugg-sis uu equally farciful uue 
by mUkOUg Tarnanhada Ur Tatnann the originul of the word -a qqw- 
Sluu, uud irueiug uui uulv Shis rume but ever ihui uf Shd river Tarn- 
raparni iu Tiurevellv District, India, iu ih- Taiimna ttrd whioh ho 
savu abounds in the nuriheru putt uf She ifpaud but whieh. a* far as
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wc know, did uoi and docs not exist anywhere b»it in tlu- happy iw 

...rinatmn of the Major. It is a siul accident that tliis winter wlio 

railed in question tlie antiquarian accuracy of llie natives and their 

otvniolo-fical dedib ■ tions, should himself have fallen into an error
• ' 

liko thiv.

Thr Indian Tumraparni is sn t;illed on account of the popular 

lbelicf that it contains c"p/« r .sands. The name is rnadc up of Sans. 

Tamra-d.copper and f arwKh^wetrr.
Xow thme arc other writers of equally gaod repute wlio do be

lie vo that some early Tamil settlers from southern India, may have, 
on their arrival in Ceylon, given it the name of Tarnraparrni or Tarn.- 

hnpwnni after the river in the TinneveHy district.
True it is that colonists in all ages and climes do take to their 

co1oUIcs dames near and dear to them in the mother country. In 
ilhstration of this common practice, we need not ransack the pages 
of Virgirs Ac nerd or Brother Jonathans history, knowing as we do 
that palmy Jaffna is rich in such nomenclature, e. g. Nell ore,
Tinnevelly. or Tirnuniveli, Varrnkkoddai, and iTam’tlon, all of which 
are names imported by early Tamil Settlers in the land of the harp."

It is thnanfoan not improbable that the name Tamrap^mi may 
have found its way to the ‘ 1^,11^wi-pa though Tamil qetolera, qad, 
if so, it mnst have been first .applied to a river in Ceylon and then 
extended to the whole island. But there is no historical evidence 
whatever to warrant such a conclusion, nor has any proof been ad
duced of such gross and wilful blunder in nomenclature being com
mitted by any other colonists, as calling an island by the name of a 
nvcr in a distant country or vice versa.

The pfobabdUy ohnanforn lies m favour of tJm ex^anaOwn that 
this ‘Ernc^d Isle of the Eus1, was m ancient Omies called Tamba- 

lmnnh ou ^cun0 of the br^ld red rotoar of iis .ofi, w^cc i s q .tnk- 
mg pnlnllarltv of Owlom
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. T1tt sAyt m- Ernecson 'I’eiuf-ut ”A |>eri"H;-r"ie jl.i.' 1. h ollc u1 
“ the trist 10 stf1ko a s’-fuis".- wAo lue.s ui Gall0 or Cotornb0 ri dm 
“ Ung1’ reC coieur oy ’ho s’foots nn. fouCs Boetrust"rg vivliW 0-11 

“t1e vocdure of die ’fors, un. dm, uUqiuty -C th. f"eo rri lusi whic1 
”i»fisficuirs ovrre m-c-vn'r ne. "eqmris hs eon imi ty mx'rv eegleci- 

‘<el art-de. NuUves cosK.er’ "n ’hrso ^CShl-ies uce eut11e re.‘eg- 
“s1sab1o ehewdiere b’ ’he "eiieni1 hue ef tao-r lcoss.'’

The lubove staten-eiil hulls goo^i will fegaci lo u majority of thr 
Clt’ciBts le Ceylon. Il may re’ br oul of miuBe lo point ou’ leco ilul 
thoco are tovefu1 villages le lie Jaffeu peninsula ollch go by llo 
names, Chenipadti j-ed polOoi-y GAenuna-ni {nd soil lsnd ) umi dec 1 ike.

Tuphu/p-isP is evidently a Borrup’loe ot either Taupfuvunnl 
(Suns. Tumpcn uc Tuu-ruS-ruppor uni Vafin or Vusma--^colour, will 
tie foulnlee sutlix l) er Tuuprapaiil (Suss- Tanipru-- copper, uni puei 
meaning luel or grove). Compact tio expression Tanira-nririujam m 
Tamil for a red animal.

I’ is curious to nolo in llis Boenec’lon tint there is in Point 
Peiro, Juffnn, a village by the name of < TT-nippae-dd*’ llc lircs ppuC 
ot which ri apparently Tam pf a-copper of red Bo1ouf.

Th0 ^^Airni 11U’ Tuubamunnl ponns lie Rrd Luel is turtl.r 
summuf1od by ihe Chinese name rf Ceylon, SjycCtoo, wliich meansdtc 
red land.

I dmAd 1O1 fU-1 1O retof hof. lo the origie Of tl". gfOek TUp- 
fObUie. I’ -s Us c10aC1y decivol tcou Taueapanrl as JatfSU is ffUm 
Ydlpdnary bUi its GCOBian garb has b.g^ril.C sUP0 s1UlOnU Of 
wocis.

Th. tMrnrid COtnUb1UrBo ot ibis rilani, is 11s ^p. ’0 s0P0 i0Ut 
(Tambula ?l 1’ sported by AoBhb1shup Trembi^m h1s ’C0UVist KOS 
yhn ^mly' Uf ' Wyrds>” to Civo given rise to ’hri 1UUe, but thri iS Ox- 
irouely loue1tui unl unfouSlre.

t' Tu be continued- i
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SKETCHES OF CEYLON HISTORY.
BY
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Bai-i-hter-at-law, Lincoln's Inn; Ceylon Civil Service; 
Member of the Ceylon Legislative Council.

(Conlrnued from Hye 138 of Vol, FH.)
VII.

In the long line of Ceylon kings none perhaps la ao revered as Sri 
Sanghabodhi of whose sympathy and love for his people I have 
already given a striking illustration. Hia death was not unworthy of 
his life. Renouncing hia sovereignty to retire into the woods for 
religious contemplation, he was pursued by the fears of his rival 
who set a price on hte head. When many had died through being 
mistaken for him, a poor man eager . for the reward went tn sear ch 
of the exile and accidentally meeting him at Attanagalla bub not 
knowing his identity, mentioned his errand. Sri Sanghabodhi out 
of compassion for his poverty and for the many that had died, dis
closed himself and serveced hia own head. This supreme act of self- 
saeriflno earned for hltn from his remorae-strlcken rival the erec
tion of the celebrated Attanagalla Vihara (not far from Veyangoda 
and still a venerated shrtne) and the still higher glory that great 
Sinhalese kings thenceforward assumed Sri Sanghabodhi as one of 
their principal titles.

In Sn Sanghabodhi (whom the world would phrhapu
reg^ard as weak and superstitious) the people recognised a sovereign 
who most realized Buddha’s ideals of self-conquest and universal 
charity, of humility and self-sacrifice, which he preached tn many 
a sermon and illustrated in many a dialogue and story, and not least 
tn tJiat beautiful and popular collection known as the jalakaor birth-
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stco|es. H-or -.g., |s cnr kucwn as "'h- Banyan s-ri torth .toey.” 
A iaSy, 'Hr nc'her cf Kumcra Katsapa, itas keec unju.Hy foacd 
gu|i1y of |mmoocl coeSuc' cus wag srcicrrs mcoc-1' through th- 
|nt—rv—uttou o1 'h- MaB'ro. T°rn |o |b tc|S dia' 'hr brr'hrrn .elktog 
hhst mat'-e ov-r at rvrt 'to— hhr Ma^tee camo there, and i—arcing 
th- tubjrc' cf 'hob- d|sccurBe, sc|d “ no' oniy hcs th- Tathagaha 
^ddb^ provrS a tuppco' ats protoc'ion te 'h-t- twc (the iaSy acd 
h-K scu); tormrrty chc h- wat 'h- tamo." Thrn, ot rrqurst, h- ye- 
vraled hha' matter, ccncrairS by change cf birhh.

Occe upon a 'too when klug EoahmaScl'a was rrigning 
it Brnarrt, the EoShltcllc wat rr-bcon as a Srrr. A klug cf the 
doer, by tamo thr Eauyau Srrr. Thr hr rd cf 'hr Eatyan dore 
was thul ie thr kltg’t park, as also cucthoo hrrd of thr Eranch dorr. 
Thr klug cf mot co hls cock won' drily lc hun' for <Seeo for venison. 
Poo rach cnr klllrS maty wror wounded hasa-rsd by the chase. Sc 
'he gclSre colcuorS Banyan Drro wee'- lc 'he kleg Branch Dree 
and ^iturd^ her 'c a compd 'ha' fo't shouto br cat1 ats hhat 
every Sty 'hr oe- Serr ot whom lot ^11 should go voluntarily ho thr 
c-ock’s place of ox-cu'lct acd lay hls head upon hhr block. And. hhst 
wat dour. And sc by ihr Sally Srcih cf cue thr ert' wrrr tav-S from 
torture and Slthrris- Now cer Sty 'hr lol fell upon c prrgnact So
le 'hr Biatch Drrr’t h-oS. Sho appilrd to 'hr klug cf thr hood to 
ood-r that the to', " which was no' meat0 'o fan cn 'wc a' occ—", 
should pats hrr by. Eu' hr harshly baSe hrr brgcnr to 'hr block. 
Thrt thr won' tc king Brnycn Dorr aud 'old hrr pl'rcut talc. He 
talS hr would ter to it, acd hr won' himtrli and laid hit head on 
hhr Mock

NCw th, kltg Cf m0C had SrcrrrS immunity 1C 1h0 klCgt ih, 
twc hrrS» Whrt 'hr cock taw kleg Banyan Drro lying there with hit 
hrrd ct thr block, hr oct cud loiS ihr kleg of mot, who mounted
his chcrto' and with hit rrtluur huroirS io th, tpo', CtS t^iS : ‘ My 
fr|rtS, Ktng BCnyCn Drro, StS . to' gocn' yCu0 life ? Why C0- you 
hrr0 Th-n 'h0 king Cf ih, Srro ioiS tom all. ACd th0 kiCg of men 
was go-a0iy 'CuchOd, anS ttiS : "Kttr up. I goct' yCu yCu0 itvrs, bo1h 
h(f you anS to h-r." Thon hh- t ojoindco cmno . “But thCugh two be

4
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ChUS 0Cf0’ w|iCt ShCII the vosh of Cio he—it io, 0 king of moc “” So 
CiOy atso obCa1nid SOcUr1ty. And wiot the IJmyan Boor hail likc- 
wit0 procU—Od p-oCecC1oo g^ot all rho various sorts of living Cilegs, 
h0 Cxho—tCd th0 king of moo to justice cni mercy, p—occhieg Cho 
C—UCi Co him “wich the gtcco of C BiMdIm.”

Atd th0 ioo give birth Co a too bo1nC1fnI cs buds of fhowe-S’ aod 
i0 wont playing with Cho Branch Doot ’s lic—1. Thon lilt moChot ex
horted him: —

“Follow vaChav Che Bamyan Door;
CulCivcCo not Che Bunch!
Docth, with tho Bamyan, wo re bcCCot fut 
Thau, with the B-cuch, long lifo.”

Aei tic Bcnyat Doot made a compact with the num that where- 
e'o— loaves wo—o Ciol route a field, Cho doo— should oot '—ospits, cni 
ho made all Cho ice— koop Co Clio batgile. From ChaC tino, Cioy say’ 
tho sign of 'ho hying of loavos wit soon le Cho flolis.

Thon tho Mister tiouClflod Cho cicriche—t. ” Ho wiio was 
Chon Che Branch Doot it tow Devada'Cc {a schismatic)’ its herd tho 
nomboro of the order who followed him ie his schism, tho doo is tow 
Kumarc Kctsapc’s moCiot, tho ioot tio gave biilh Co is now hot 
son Kumara Kitsapi, 'he kitg of tic not: it Aoinic (Buddha’s 
favourite 11sc1olo), cni Banyan’ the king of tho ioo—, was 1 myself.”

Vlbb.
Tho Buddhist tctipCu—iS’ ktown at thn Ti-ipitc&a ot Cho Th—co Bask

o's or CeilocC1ods wore, 88 B.C-, reduced Co writing cni so inrotoctei 
from Che cu—tupCions cnd ct—o—t intipctcblo from oral C—aittlon. Tills 
wcs done ct Cho tomcuCic cave tonplo of Alu Voha—a in tho Mctclo 
District by 500 learned and saintly monks assembled by orio— of 
Wilcgcn Bahu L This iii mot, howovor’ peeved' the growth of 
schism which ovon tn hit timo hai manifested iCtelf’ having its 
heai-qua—Cors in Che Abticacgiti Vihara which ho founded cnd which 
sot ihtolf up against Che cuclnnC tocC of o-Chodoxy, Cho Mehe
Viheve. The iltsetslono idcvoasei ' as time with on-

From Cho be ginning of the 3-d contuvp A. D. the ' Buddhist 
church wcs dIstrccCii by a horesp called the Wptuliau. Of its datum 
ltcc1e 10 knehn’ buC 1c wao dccnod tufliuicntly g—ava Co cc|l fo-ti cx-
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Il'liir inassmes of ole1ectiiot from tin ihdrnteso kitgs, hitherto so

alnin 275 A.D; st foua1 - chsiiiptod sn tin kltg Msha Set. Hc
dli>pos.^^i^.ii1 lOe oilhoiox motks, rnnrtiieew till1’ ’rest monastery, 
tin Hr-/11 Ps1scc, an1 wlth lis mslurl^ cud1trucle1 bQl1dingi 
fue lOe Ocretici. * revo1- compeRe1 him to retrsee hi1
steos std -o make am^e smen1,. He restore1 tin bui11itgs 1|e ini 
dei-royi1, ^nto1 aiw moil-stones aa1 1u1nerlls, cotrtructol tin 
sialo'1y Jetawsiiaraina DsgoM. sad lumcrous toiks itc1uditg the vssi 
1skei of Mitcri sn1 Ksnts1al at1 msde girts wi-hout Rimt to tin 
m-timfox motes. A grslefu1 jieo^e have swa’.e1 hlm <di1ao 
tanors ati worihq) ham ss sn luc-rsnailua of tin Ksttsrsgam ’wl 
ua.er tin tame Smia. On to, .estii (301 A.DJ iadid tin
Gevat Llae or A1sllswsa1a, st1 tin Ll-tic Llic or Sutow-nis be’-1 
sn -hc veais of whose so'erc1’!!, to toa’ir rsa (aecoriltg lo ihe 
Chrunic1li) tiie pure Moo1 of tin So1ar ^issI7.

To iliis line, howl'er, belonged many illusirloss kings, among 
whom were ilie painter aad sculptor—kit’ Detu Tisis (330 A.D.,) std 
ill ’rest .Burgioa Huldhalsss (339 A.D). The Sinhalese kings from 
the earlli^^i; times, mindful of the io^^iSl^J^i of their subjects, mamtained. 
syiiemi of medical aid, following it tie fuuiiilo1 of -heir gresi
exemplar -hi Indian Emjmor Asoks. Kltg Dui^uo^i^m^mm (200 H.C-) 
oa hls irall-bcd eelsles among iis meritorious scii : k‘ I isvv daily 
mslilsiael si 18 llffcecai pl-cii iosoiis1s provilel wilh suitable 
liei anl medicines prepared by medical oractitlotir1 for ihi infirm ’ 
fflahawansa,!.p. 1 25). A oorc 1ntcerpt.iou a- Milanto’e (circ. 362 A DO 
rreori.s dial a oOvilclst st1 iurgeut were born ot tin ei-ab1i1hmia- 
of gre-l monasteries. Kiag Bu111-1-,- is s-i1 ‘*to !iavr ^tert-1111 
for m-akia1 al 1srgi Hie comosi1iot a psreti fei1s for Oii HiiMrern 
Hc eiadeeld h-ppy tin tt1i’e1- by 1iiletbullud of eicOli, pr^lctr1 
t1r rich m tiiert peupvrly an1 hfo, p-tinmz11 011 'ie-uous, 1iscu’ud- 
-eaaaced ihe wlcke1, sad comfortc-. -he dl1vSieS by o]IUvid^tg 
me1ics1 ei1idf," (Ibid. p. 1)5). He compose1 - gr1-- ^’k, util1 
cxt-dt, oa surgery, call cl Saraththaaangahoa Hr extldlel ill 
betefil of iis luroscsl skill lo lie lowest c-ites sad even stimsli. 
Ho ^'il1- 1u1plia11 snd mehc-1 prsctitlutera ia -11 'l11sgls, snd 
•□n s.Oe msin rosii ssylums for tin cri^i1, tefom11 sad deiiliute.
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This policy was ^^hmed by the great Parakranra BahU (1150 
A D) of whom 0he Mahaavoima rancear ( 11. 114-5): “AhU tlhs rutei* 
of men bUilt terth^ a large hall that could contain many hnndaerS 
of Sick per,sodS, add provided it also with all thmgs that were needfUl, 
as Soated ^dm-^nOh. To every sick person he allows a urate add 
n fem&le Jse^^O, thnO they might minister to him by dty and by 
m-ght, and fmmsh him with physic that was and with
div^ kmdS of food. And many store houses also did he bUild thm-mm 
filled with -gain and qHnr thinrgs and with atl ttnngs tt^f^t were n^d- 
fU^ foa medlclne. And he also made provision for the maintndallCe 
of wlSe and tearn^ phySicians who were versed in all kdohtedge and 
Skilled ln seaaching out Ohe nature of diseases. And he took cnae 
to dls^m the ritteaedt wants of the sick, and caused the physicians to 
minister to them, ns seemed necessary, both by day and mght. And 
iO was his custom, on the four Sabbaths (Uposatha days) of every 
month, Oo caSt off his king's robes and, after tlrat he had solemnly 
undertaken to obs^r ve the oaeleots, to purify himself and put on a 
clean garment, and visit that hall together with his ministers. And, 
being endued with heart full of kindness, he would look at the sick 
with an eye of pity, and, being eminent in wisdom and skilled in the 
art of healing, he would call before him the physicians that were 
employed there and inquire fully of the manner of their treatm^t. 
And if so be that it happened that the OrnatmenO teaO they had 
pmsred was wrong, the king, who was the best of teaolwn?, would 
pomt out whnreid they had eaanr, and, givjpg Ohe refer
would make lleaa Oo them the ^urse that they should have ona8ned 
accordmg to smeiwe; also to some sick perSonS he would give physte 
with his own hands. Likewise also he would inquire of Ohe health of 
all those that were sick, and to such as we-e cured of Oheii; diseases 
he would order raiment to be given. And as he desired greatly to
gain merit, he would partake of merit at the hands of the physicians 
and impart his own merit Oo them, and then return to his own palace. 
in this manner, indeed, did this merciful king, free from disease 
himself, cure the sick of their divm*s disenses from year to year."

fTo he coniinaed. )



Gamrus from Tamil Liirruiurr.

MANIMEKAI.Al, SIRAlSK.l KATHAf.

Th- amount of labour spout by Mailiainae^oiaicllvv.vyu Swairira- 
ihuyyer, in bringing' out his edition of Nuueu-kala1, is something 
stupdrduut. H1s iuirutlu-s1uu euidainmg uu aeeuuirt of Brddlui’t life 
aud Dharma an. Sarghu m mu^ vakiabk. The prose verdon of the 
storV of Man1riekala1 shuidd biterr^ -very reader. His gr1^^^1^ and 
fuotrut-s ui’e of 1rrrrutr h-lp. The Perm by ks-K k of surpatting 
rn-iit uud eortuins pattagrt of greut. giand-ur and bduuty, though 
eoreli-d in the simplest language. Ev-ry one who cau afford should 
buy this book, noi merely io -ueuuruge the publisher but to perceive 
ilie great beuuty of iUe Tumil language. We give au exkad 
uud hupd su d1p mfo the Sr-twur-s of Hus vukum- uow tvnd timi. .

Th- following passage is remarkable for its beauty of sentiment 
urd iXfttios; and li contains a quotation from ihr Sueied Kuril.

UT<tLj IJGufl LjTfl&iQ&rifiTTCnDQ-jT
HJT loilQ r> Q'lJvSStGnfl 251

£ suit tir str G?/5iPwL£)£Sv®£?
tcenpsiJ&fTipqyQ-tl)

Qusxrisj- jrru9p
QiQ&fr !_]$'jw^rrLcTTUoir

LjQhri suUIlwQL u^tSostuauit.-isir.^f&n’
L«r CTTUl&Jsd®

Q Lp W5<t *
&SKff(oL—fTIT (ol Q i)

uDrSTTjrDthLjS-Gll—mT
iurrOQ0:rb(&jibp& (DfToBTiL <£srQs err
QlLjfTiuifiL8sn‘LolsiT6i(os>rr
QfijUGtiKiLKxr® Q&dSttLpiJirpp&M
L£fT&U
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Q^’h’sjio MUauLtLih lo<sjij
QtuLlLiL3jS.:>lus)j0 Qlc O^GDVil Sjyj
LjjJjLLjQtGiJL'Lj^ i9<DtrahTLj3iL>QiL_Q 
s&&i9&Hfi(y)ip*£lwr ^^r&^&r&rG&tTrjMdJd 
4J>L.SyQ-(jLJj&& &C~<o&6V>LJSJiTlJ-QQj 
<r/ a//rC?gyaJ^gP£p±jLD,^L/ U'JJtr 
I&SIJJDILJGLL_ uSmt-JsO J JbQ LQ L oV Ll
l9fDltQ(Sfg)3i- <&®tP QLJ^^d^L^^SsU 
JL.Tffi&sLO Q^rJP <JJS >T iL Ly JJ6s If
QLuria&}(£)&>Tssrlc<m ^iffS ldt ifl 'is jp
QuiLi-irihQ&lttp'&jii) Qusssrt^.GtDTLjQLj;TfS^i 
&lLl_(T'gjwfar&'jj&i PtJtr&iP
LL)5S1 QpGtofoQ'lJ (Lg If T&T G&GM ^oUSyTSU <1> 

(Lpss>rD'ns^st>Q ^syTQps^V'jSs^^Bd
U$!aQ&(LglbmR eQ’orrfgJo'diTt^/S^TLJTSV
GurtiD&QO LC.LfcjfjjJTTJriTy)
s&ip&nQ&i-Gi &t^p^j(^G9srQi—isyT 
&£!&&£ Q&£jFf,U
LjQ5(Lr>r^jrir>.T HiT^.T6>J imuPr 
^SSi^SUTofrTfb/Dl^-'US^'.P LJlJ-L-JTT&n-.

A Brahmtni named Marathi was retarnlng from the River 
Cagyery after bathing. Kakanthan ’s (The Kings) son seeing that 
she was alone, and mistaking her for a loose woman aolieiand her 
near one of the river ghats. She shuddered and waa filed with great 
sadnesa. She would not proceed to her home as ahe believed in
the truth that a woman with merit enough to command rainfall in 
this earth would not enter the lewd thought of others; and as she 
was thought of by thia man ahe could no more assist her Juusband tn 
the tending of the three fires. She therefore proceeded, bewildered 
to the cross ways where the avenging angel was worshipped and 
wailed as follows: "I have done no wrong to my husband. I could 
be thought of easily by persona who saw me. I have fallen Irom 
that atandard of chmatity whlch will produce rain. I do not know 
the fault I am guilty of. O You avenging Deity dwelling in this
square. Do you really exist? The Deity appeared and addressed 
her as follows. "Hear me, O damsel, the truth of tho saying of
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C|iaC Iufel|ib|e J oaC chat at tha wot1 of ciio wmim0’ °'ho, nn' 
^n&ipptog 'ho GoJs, wo—sh1ps hev JouSbntU atone, ’h- racra »wil 
fai|, aou wou|i not tcaHzo. You tocvo Ksteiu'i to '..to wot1a 101 
swooC wo—10 of otio-s. Atou havo Uiou’iit th vou— 1u'y Co ittnni 
joaous fcsCiva1t aod to wetship thc go1s. At aou— biiiieg 
c11lrlf■odl the rntus wii1 no' fii|. L1ko voa1|p chaste womao,,you do 
nnt oe^sslss thc 0OhC— to 1o1uco awc m rio mieis of ethl—a.
If you g1'0 up Chlsc fail1'0’ chen w-11 rho vims feU as you
wioh. Ani ma punisimont mo'oi ou' to Cdcntgtcsso—s wU1 ooh 
fa|i on aou. Tho kieg nutt puni«h offenders whhni 7 .i10. bf ho 
fa1is’ thon ctonc 1 ccn pmi101. Kakao'hio w-11 toiw'evcv ^idsh 'hn 
son0111,0 ono wich his two—1 hi 7 diat.’ ’ Accotdicgiy’ toi00.’ was 
11110 man excite1 wUtoo Un rinc appoteCc1 by his fitii—.

Hounuviug a Tamil Scholar.
Dii. G. U. POPE’S WORK.

Speech by Mi. Morley.

London, 22nd June.—-The lecture room of the Royal Asiatic Society wm 
crowded to the doors ou Tuesday afternoon when the Secretary of State for budin 
presented the Society's triennial gold medal for Oriental Scholarship to Dv. G. U. 
Po^, the famous Tamil pundit, and the annual Public schools medd to Me. L.F. 
Nidder, of Rugby School. Lord Reay was in the Chair, and the large comjpmy 
present naturTly included many of the old friends of Dr. Pope, connected with 
Southern India. Mr. Morley was in his natural element in the studious ami 
literary “atmosphere’’of Albemarle Street, and he spoke with vigour and empLasu 
keeping the audience in hearty accord with him by his sound opinions nod want 
tributes to the medallists and in good humour by his sly witticisms.

Mr. Morley, who was received with cheers, said that his first duty was to 
present the medal which was awarded as a tribute and a recognition Co Dr. Pope. 
(Cheers.) His career had been long, and ho was not at all sure ChaC Dr. P<cn
might not regard that day’s proceedings and the recognition of Chat cndow by 
Uhat distinguished and niost competent Society in some tnnsos Cho crown of iC. 
Ho himself was not competent to pronounoe even Cho times of Cho long list of 
books of “which Dr. Pope was the author; but he know otough Co bo aware Chit 
ho had endured the drudgery of going through great missis of geammaeo nod 
vocabularies, and his researches in Tamil. Telugu and other languages cod din- 
lects of Southern India were well known to all who wove coocoetoi’ with ChaC 
field of literature and of action, because he had been not only a mosC todushei^us 
and sedulous scholar, but he had thrown himself, his life, nod hit fuulhino foe 
many years into a sympathetic and admiring intercourse with Cho OlnO1l8
among whom he had cast his lot.

Of rourae, they did not disguise the fact that there worn hwn 'im of 
'Missionaries; but whether one sympathised or did not sympathiM with Chete 
immediate business, there could be no doubt whatever that Missionaries fnMM
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old times -and he was now thinking more especially of the Jesuit Missionaries 
in China up till to ■ day ha^ performed great linguistic services, and htul vastly 
added to our knowledge of bacJcward races and peoples. But Dr. Pope’s perma
nent service would be liis addition to our knowledge of language. He understood 
that the culminating effort of his literary career was the production of the text 
of the translation of a Saivite Saint who gave utterance to the deepest devotional 
thoughts of his community. And what delighted him to hear, and to know 
what was that, in speaking of that book and of the Saint with whom it was as
sociated. Dr. Pope referred to him always with the sympathy and in the temper 
which one good man ought always to feel for another whatever the difference of 
dialect. (Cheers.) He confessed that added to the pleasure which felt in ^ing 
tlie verv humble instrument of recognising his yierforniance and his position. 
(Cheers.) Dr. Pope's work had been different from that of Sir William Muir 
and of Principal Grant his predecessors, but they hoped he would take that 
medal as a mark of honour for himself and for his services. (Cheers.)

A Brother Scholar’s Tribute.

Mr. R. W. Frazer, Lecturer in Telugu and Tamil, London University, said he 
was pleased to have the opportunity to do homage to a Master who had long 
since gained the almost sacred title of r/u ru in South India. They all knew the 
great literary achievements of Dr. Pope, and it was fitting that the Society 
should recognise and crown those achievements by the highest award it could 
bestow on Oriental scholarship. His life work had been to unravel the long-lost 
history of the life and thought of South India, of a race now to be found, in the 
words of the Dravidian scholar Caldwell, " wherever money is to be made, 
wherever an apathetic people is willing to be pushed aside, there they swarm, 
these Tamils the Greeks, or Scotch of the East." The language in which the 
Tamil ancient records were preserved was a language of no ordinary difficulty. 
It was absolutely unintelligible to the ordinary Tamil student of the vernacular. 
It was preserved in a ; tyle known as Classical Tamil or Straight Tamil, as opipos- 
ed to the Vernacular Tamil or Crooked Tamil of to-day. It abounded in the most 
complicated system of metre; it was crowded with anomalies, full of obsolete 
words and forms, and archaic inflexion. The grandest period of this literature 
fell somewhere between the ninth and thirteenth centuries, though to please 
their native friends they ought to place it some 600 years earlier. ’Laughter]
With the whole range of this extensive literature Dr. Pope was intimately 
acquainted, as were the ablest native scholars of South India, and to this know
ledge he brought his great powers of critical analysis. Within the past few 
years he had given translations of some of the most important works of the 
period, so that now, in his own words, they could undertake " a thorough
scientific investigation of the historical foundations of South Indian beliefs.” 
He had not only given those translations for purposes of research, he had 
further enriched them with the most copious notes from three great works 
of Jain or Buddhist origin only recently published in Tamil in Walras and 
still untranslated. They therefore looked still much from the great stAre-house 
of karnmg of Dr. Pope. He ^mseK liad truD said that " Tamil scholarship 
was the ffirect road to poverty.’’ (Laugliter aid cheers.) Noto■ithstanding 
this disadvantage, Dr. Pope had devoted almost 60 years of his life to the
study of this hterature and to Rs cribcal examination. He had traced in 
tliat hterature the early a^^nt cd Aryan learmng into south India, and the 
literary influence of the Jains and Buddhists. Then the story of the vehe
ment disputes between the Jains and r '^hRte and the ^nd Gurug was 
told in his recent tra.nslation of the Mani.Kttvachagar, as wed as that of the 
revival of the ancient worship of the pers°nal God Siv^ leading to the budd
ing of thc great ternples of South India from about the tenth centory, and
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the final dlispiM'arauce.of Buddhism and Jainism from the land. At the

time a now philosophy was growing up. The toaeliings of idealistic

Atamsin by Sankiua< Acharya. "the Karma Yoga of patanjali with a theistin 
Sankya were unit« and foi-med an ecfectic school of pulo^phy for South 
India known as t,hc Saiva, ^^hanta, which dealt with the nature °f «
personal God. tlie soui. and its bonds or Maya, which separated it from mystic 

union with the soul of things. Of this-Saiva Siddhanta philosophy, as set
forth m the long poems of t-he 14 San tana Gurus or successmn of Te^here. 
Dr. Pope wows now almost the sole European exponent, and a text book - from 

him wodd bo tragedy welcomed. Hi this country Dr. Pope’s influence had
been great, and thc affection feH for Mm bv hi’s pupils was deep a,nd lasting. 
He remembered one of Ms pupils tehrng hiin that Dr. Pope gave up his vaca.- 
tion to teach- Mm Tamd- bccause he (the pupil) had been 01 during tenn ti^ie.- 

(Cheers). But great as the respect imght be that the pupd feH for his gviw
here it faded away before the reverence paid to the guru in South India. 

There Dr. Pope had for many years received homage for his fearnmg nnd 
deep sympathy wdh Haban forms and modes of thought. He had gained that
great s^patty from and with thc East; which could only be gaincd by ono 

who iiot only tatoed m the Language of tiie East, but ako feR as he Md in 
that language. They -recogmsed that, day a Mo's work of patient res^arch
and lahorious schobarsMp. Dr. Pope wouhl feel the honour deeper because it 

honoured Ms befeved mefedmus Tamil, and wouM bring pride to that proud 
and sensitive pcopfe cf South Indfe. (Cheered

dr. Pope’s Reply.

Dr. Pope received a tremendous welcome on rising to acknowledge the 
presentation made by tho Secretary of State. He was evidently moved by
the proceedings of the day and he spoke with deep feehng and conviction. 
He said it was not easy to put his thoughts into words on such an occasion. 
Wite reference to Dr. Frazer’s allusion to the connection between Tamil and 

poverty, it was quite true that more than 60 years ago he had said to a
native friend in South India. I am going to live for Tamil. It Oall 
be my great study ; your people shall be my people ; and I hope that my 
O-od will be theirs.” The friend replied. that is very delightful; but it
means for you contempt and poverty." He thought of the beautiful picture 
in Dante the saint who married poverty, and thinking of those beautiful lines 
he said i No; if I give myself to that course to which it seems to me God 

has called me, the study of Tamil, it will be its own reward (cheers), and if not 
God knows; in His hands I place it, ’* Ever since then Tamil had been his 
great work, and that day he had received for the first time anything like a 
genuine public acknowledgment of that work. It was not that lie ’cored
greatly about such things, but really it went to his heart to receive the wel
come they had accorded him. He was most grateful for it, not, he hoped rh 

any egotistic spirit, but he felt the acknowledgment to be ’ good for him,' good 
for the Tamil people and good for those who made the acknowledgment.

(Cheers.) Much had been said, and well said, that afternoon abcat the nmon
of races and the creation of sympathy between the English papte and the 
people of India. He assured them that such union could oMy be attained
through language. He would say to every man, and especiaily to eOery woman, 
who went out to South ’ India, to learn Tamil. It was- not a difficult matter: they 
learned French, German Aid other languages, when they had far better Oo loam 
Tamil (Laughter). He had taught Tamil to ladies with the best results. 
It exactiy suited the delicacy of their lips, the acuteness of their ear, and the 

w)undness of their taste. (Laughter.) Ladies should learn Tamil, but poO Ido
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much -tiiey must sol give V1nutn1vrs up io lunguagr unl plys-ylnge; Viry 
nwt sul inso sigil nt lit wool bouure of Vie trues

Onp mnOm1t is India d-d sul oust in be greUi mhySiU1ng1SyS nC great 
a^^feiniSs1t; bu1 they wdntoi in be in a pysin-nn in spnak tn every uuse 
wOuaA UAl c1ni WhU •cuur in nerian1 will thru llosr licilllsg wocis wk-ch 

1beU broi^ra 1sC s-siers ; they wantnC lu unirfsluni Vie Vhuughyt usd 
4toeec n t^Tcoppo iuus" whuu •Vl ey dwell. Wi’ regur. ’n “ young India” 

taAhi Sg^l his views were, he supposnC, seuewial enrol-cul. They 
c ^hi OvncyihiAg which would r1oya1o, bruulrs usd setter Vhtic 

but the) ^Ud bn taU-hi suilirg ihny nuy1d sol Vcantfuto inlo Vhtic 
OWA dld^V, to lBioBu11yr auengst Vhelf own propio asl be undo irsycyuest11 
is th. .te^ii^ thuso propio. Of wiat value was it fur a young sailvo Vu 
gU SmO11irg hUt a luzrn lines fcuu unr ut <1aketpoace’s yf1godins, uf in be 
anqy1iSynd Wiyh ouc nuuoC-os ? Wlul ihry oaniol was ilul tin r1yiyos ut 
{ouiCi ISiiU should bt ilefeugliy Vcnlned anl Clsclpllnnd is ull ilul English 
yVnCaytO^ rodd gire tV^eU cnoid be tvau^ssoUv^ inSy tic tynngt ui thcir Urethcrn’ 
00UO, C.M.) He toured ihaV ilerr ous gceui difficulty is 1ch1nylng that
prnpM.. With iho doyt1uputsV ef English studies uuusgsV young su1iyot bt 
’’Wl yetnryne ihai the love foc iho yocAanu11rt usd iho siuly yf ihtu h-kl 
ipM1f lOWS. Tlai ous u teriuut uulinr, anl uro tlat ought to bo nunfrlnroe 
by th0 CU1eCs of South Iniia. Il would br u sud llue for South India when
th. rera^dars orro negirBioe. Tlo herut of a propio diol uul wlos li cruel 
to its lasguugr. If llorr were any young uen present wlo wecn going
0Ui iU India, asl wlo fell suuo lillle CUUbl in lrafsing llo yocAnnu11c bn could 
naaSco ihou 11-0- ailCougl al first 11 ulgli apptur u difficult ualiec by usi by 
H etnaun 'very loy oil a man’s erisiifnce 'Chefrs.) When quiiit a lad he
wnst to OMOuun Sicoti, Wesleyan Chapel to a Mittiurary untilsg, urd knurl u 
ioMBsntso.suy: “lum going to M^ius, I slail lave to ioum Tamil asl 
pnaob lu Tamil people.* Ho uosially rrsoiynd tbai us sror us hn wus ut 
Ubtciy lo would go tn MairM uni leau Tnuil. dnl so il ^10 ubuui u few 
years utter ilul ir west to Madras. He was cailri Vie “ Pundii” on lbUuiOi 
bnn1ytn lo lnyoiol 1^1 uf lls inisufr to learning Tamil. duil great
laohter, Dc. Popr inscribnC lie pride lo fell wlrs lie B1i1uac1T1 mail 
Utssnsgor cauo on buarl uni lie B1py1-n uf llo yottr1 rrquetynd hlu in usk 
the eitV1ABe to lie sloco. He was able ■ tn uuke biusolf usiofstoud, bn Vh. 
n1Vau1C1S uus pourol oul u yo1uue of btuuliCol usi liquid in reply,
noi• unt wocd ot wbich wus bn (Dr. Popny '''able Vu uuke nut. (Lighter)
How.re^ h. suoA • pa^nd b.ymi Vhui singe, uni ho wtnl fucwwl sieUd1ly 
p^A^^Ag his ilrU1s. FC0U lis experience lo Bou1l toll young unr list ibtr0
eo u ooeul leal is u s1f1ig11 fufwuai usiiy of lite. Tu ta™ osn gctu’ s^dy, 
and tbbU U W0Cihy Ui0, USC Vu myotyo 11 sinudUy was unt uf iht gnuidesV 
.iCings Vhui Buy1d cyue into iho mind •of u yUUAg UUA.

. Gcing on tn refer tn an 1rB1lest uf h-s lift is BunntBtioA will Juwoti uf 
BnUlul, -iu whicl fefofonBr hul bros unde by Df. Frazoc, thn ucingen1flaA 
c-uvant sail tlat one evrsisg afioc mcuyrct ir ous walking round Vie
qiiadraAglo of Balllol witl JowniV, oho uulo hiu talk about Tamil, and about 
the sonl' fur u yr1st11t-os uf the ” T1mvanh1kau ” Juwott suli tu hlu ” You 
uusV lu it.” He ripKed ; ” I 1^0 no putest of iuuocV11ity anl it would bt u 
▼fay -Ong eyt1stts." The - Masior guvr hiu unt of ihusn peculiar glapicos nf 
bar which his e1sc-pirt ksrw so well,- anl replied : " To 1^0 u gceui work -n 
mcngoett is 10'11vn 1osg. You w111 live ’ill yuu firns1 H.” Joweii 1al long
ursut pass-nd inio i1e urtntA. Ho . (^r. Popn) ^Wr^t1 yho byok ase ig^1 
the • ppcnace .on bis b^rsix y^re ^"o, ane teere w^ another pretty AcytCii 
feady 11 go ufiec ii. (Careft.) If t1rro ous ore yh1sg wHc1 er uu^t fannkoe 
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providvdoc f<;r - w-s for ’1'11’ him s sisiy of puepu1e ti ivlv snd ■ energy anl 
iteeigOh of nlnl -nd body Oo pvesvoles si th Oo lie end. (Loul chvdel.)

De. Jamci, Headmaster of Bogby, then ipokv on Olc lucceii 3f Mr. Hstlve 
in galling tie Public Schools McdSl. On Old muOlun of Lord Bv ■ *y,' tended by 
Sir Bsymml Writ (boil of whom lai Ohc ■ implo-te tei-lmo' y to Ohv ■ull- 
dmyvre lsboues of MiiBtoiarids sii ilv assiil-vMis Uey wee Oos good 
AdmSdvateafl<>d sid Oo s eight undcritaodtig of thv people) s outv ' of thank* 
wss accorlcd to. Mr- Mccdry, wwo siSd more that iot-hsil 'co ' in nvpT* ’tho-. 
ltOtlv being - mvntiun of Ole kcvi iiivrvsi will wlsce hv 1-1 leaidL ■ Poei 
ipeecl.—If^i^ier^^ MaH.

Agricultural - and " Industrial Notes.

Aeeordt1g to tlv “ POsriiscru-lcsl JoumslJ ill best known 
S1tidut1 for ■ msl-el-1 llstnc- fc^'iei m.liffirvnt■ 

San Elowers. countries of So ull Amceiea, bas long been
prseil1ei ail -skin s1oani-gv of by thn 

growth of ini Alowere^ not oily as a e1r0nin pecolnilun of yellow 
fc'ce, bui also as a 1^1-01'1 article of commerce. Foe -we -cacovn 
we could sve sui Howers bvlng glowi all about—that was when wc 
had svil to send oui feed. Nw few sun flowwcs ase wvcn People 
(houli Jake pslni lo 1-^ tlem it their gardens. They arv oslos- 
blc bvc-use -ivy are aot only lealihy plaits to grow tdae dwUings, 
but tie blossom la exelcdt1g1y hanleome, tley sre rich ia advisee 
ud.■ bees work eagerly on them; tie sveli see eaten by poultry ie 
stalks sal le-ves sre estet by ' horses snd eait1e. Surely, a pl-nt 
of such Ian-romd vahte is worth groowng, in tour ^g-ndcis id nt! 
import-mi 11^’1 for - field ceop.

Tie sago fo commerce is the producl ilv Mv-mylon S-gu, a
species of p-lm widcl is lnilgenuu1 to ihd ' 

Cycad Sago forests of the msrslrs of Borneo and the
neighbouring tslsnds- of -lo Easiceit Arcl^ 
pvl-go. It is -lio yielded in constdirable- 

quu-ities by sv'deSl oiler members of tie great palm family as 
wd11 ' S1 ' by S 'ariely of 1erbseiuu1 and other plants tlst luxuriate 
id thc ' w-emih -nd muliture of lle evergewn fordi-S thc ieopten1
world. Of tOe las- meitionei group, few sre more iitoresltag than 
t1e besuliful lcs'il cvcsIs of Inii-. TOdSd hurnbll pl^tl ^osc 
grueful foliage rvirmblis tl-t of somv of iOe inilgdim^, trcc-fcms 
or ol tie delicate 1-0-1 pslms, oc^r gd1ira11y S, 1pue-dle. anler- 
alrubs in tOe fordit1 of t1C plains■ si low l1eo-tlU1s as well as in tie 
'^clufol w-1lvyi of tie hills. Tlcir glistenin’ grcen tiers of
^rup-ly 1^'^ ihat arc boofc ii ■ simple whorls al tic tops 
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of thr atoms irnS tcf'uott ami cltcont to varied vogoiclicct of tlio 
localities le which 'hoy ttsial ihomsoivet, while thoir euggrd dark 
boowc cylltSotcal tomikt from the rrtrmrlcter which thry boci. lc 
'ho tiomt of 'hr pcimt, htvo ocotoS for thr cycaSt thr mislead lug 
-pllhc' of tho Srcorc'lug pcimt " ot inditt . aid rthi tEatt Howwer 
tho following aoo iho com mono o InStru sprctos of tho somewhat 
oxlottivo gouas Cycas :—

]. The cycas clrclncils, Llun;
2. Thr cycas Kumphii, Mliq;
(J. Thr cycas p-c'lnclc, grltf ; auS
4. Tho cycas Mlq.
Of ihrtr, iho last it crSitcolly t'omlots, ceS is ecl, thr oof ore, 

c scuocr of starch; but 'hr 'cll-tlommoS, much bocncltrd cycas 
clociualit of 'ho ovoogooen foors't of 'ho Wrtlrrn Ghals atd Ceylon 
CtS 'h0 bortchrS co tlmplr-t'oeutrd Cyctt Ruutphll of th- low 
lying foors't of thr Malabar Cott', Totctsootm, thr Morgni Archl- 
poicgo, cnS 'ho Andaman IticuSt, tcgr'hrr with iho timplr ttrmm-S 
Cyctt prc'lnatr, ccn'cic tn tho tutor mrSulla cf 'holo 'rucks au 
arlmScteo cf -Sibir ctd nuloilivo tlaoch. Thr ovciS foulls of the 
tpoclot, too, that cor rcon- it cllrocc'r rows co so riot upon thr 
edges ‘of 'he flothy pedunculate beac's air tuegetceni with quanti- 
isot of a mealy tlarch which it rcgeoly tough' after and consumed 
by 'ho hili 'rlbot. Thr oxcotsivo pooicStc demands which fouit- 
rocolng mckot ot thr rotoovot cf thcrch tic ord up it 'hr stem 
result it 'ho ict'or boltg trfl, cfTor fouillug, it a cctSihict cf almost 
ccmplo'o S-tuSc'Icn of 'ha' subt'ancr. For puopotrt- of exploita
tion of 'ho cycaSt fco sago 'hoy htvo, ihoroforo, 'c be hatSlod 
roicoe foul'rscrcco. Mcoocvrr, 'hr aclivt'y cf hhr spoclot is 
iu'erml'tout, it hat a distinct peolcS cf growth fcllow-S by a Sit'lnc' 
pooicd cf e-cupric'lv- rot'. Afhoo 'hr fir st showers of ricin of the 

. .Sooth-West tnonsoon, it enters upon its greatest arcivviy.
Thr sap then aacenda rapidlv* up the Bern vacS a rone of more or 
lots clocltclo loaf buSt is gtvoe cul of thr lop crcvr the circle of 
leseo'ict cf thr porvlcut yocot ficudt ; ihrtr olcngclo 'cg-'her auS, 
wt'h 'hr older ITouSs, fcim 'ho foliage cf 'hr pitch .for the 
eomrlting mouths of 'ho year. Whoe lit- focuSt too ycutg 'hoy 
attlmilclo vigorously ceS toot help to ootlcro 'c ihr oocottos of the 
plan' 'hr rrteovr mtloolal which had boot poovIcusIv eoquiti'IonoS 
too it 'ho moltbclttm of 'ho tissues ongcgod iu 'holo d^velcrmeu1 
a' tho ccmmoncrmrnh of 'hr tocscu cf vogo'cllvo activity. At thry 
grow older, thoir acllvi'y Siminithes, until tn ihe cold wra'her 
r1 cl'cgo'hrr Ceas-?. an 'h- "Iw' wrc'ho r su}^iyv^]titg, 'h- 
footSt to'*1 vo11ow, ctS ch t0t clotr 'hey soccp ans wdhe^.* 
Ie ccctoquonco of 'hit romcrktrtr hcrli of iho Cyctd, ll it
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c|asscd ^iwiig tho tkwcr growni’ spocict of tin in^g^(^^et^u 
eiiib|c p|aoht of bcd1a’ 'Hi0 caccit cttam to co—irnetc11 mato- 1ty 
11 ages cacC va—y oor ooia w111 thc cha-ic'c—tteict of spc31cs buC 
1|se w1th tho unite pocuticvitiot of thc mil'li^k. hi tic 
cxp|e1t1tien of thc p|anht fo- sage, 'his V1t1cei|1ta 1s a sou-cc of 
tenc iex1cCa 10 woi| gt of much p’actica1 ^HisCly ; fo—’ mv’teg to 
110 eocv1C1o0’ thc cxict pct1ei it which they contam the largest 
qucnCiCy of Chc bcoh sCc-ch thcj can yio|d 1s an mitete-nmaMc aod 
^k0^0 fccto-. ^^'cv’ cs thc maievtty of cfo caca1t a-n
cap^|c of atcii1ng g^1 starcf 1o fai-|y |cvgn quiotitios it cgo0- 
thct i'orcgi 00von ycc-s ftom tehmg, 'hca rdinih of boiog cxpie1cci 
w1ch ncctutab|c ot•efit, at, aoa pc—to1 of their |ifo cfCc— ChaC cgc. 
bu cho fixation of the season of cx^ohintiou ^olf eoga—1 mush bn 
ha1 to' 'ae fgcts which indicate the desirability of so timing the tellings 
10 to slcura to tfc opc—atot tin bes' — otuRt wHch fc cat ebt1iu 
cons1tConC wirh ecenema. If too p|cet bc to1 acr attamo1 to f-mt- 
boa—io^’ ic wou|d ofotious11 contem tiic h1ghcst pro1uct jutC tatera 
thc fluth of now fron1 clears ; if otoorwitC’ tiiiO’ bcforo auy 
iv1douceo of 'he ^rio^c fructifications bccime abated'.

Tie ncChn1 of exh—actlod of cycai sago may be briefip
described as ootnd below ; Oe the discovery of a well-g-ehing 
promising iodlvliucl, it is foiled flush with thc ground aod ii'esCod 
of its fronds as well as of Chc dry ouhe— liyots of lho ceeuia-iy 
fne—ewed stnm. Ih to Chon careici to Chc home of Chc opa-ctor 
who—n he proceeds ho cut away all Chc —cnaloieg o1rt of hie stem 
except Che ione-mett cailoiticci axis. Tils delicate cote it tow 
carefully sliced ioto tile, oval ot citcuiat discs whici cto to-oai 
noen mats aod itlci io Chc sue. When quill crisp, Choy cto oeune- 
ci into flent which is tio-ocftcr tiftoi cod mixed ic h11et•. Tie 
—etnIC1nt most it Clot oeutoi ioto a poc aei aiieho1 Co staei unCil 
thc statcha substance it iopetitoi it hio berCen coi slios of hie 
vessel. Tic clear liquid abe'c the iooos1t is cow iraicoi off and 
hho otec1oitnte ihsoif’ ■while yot frcsi’ rellci about bchwoco bea-es 
uoCti ih —osoiveo itsnif lu tho tpic-lcil pciicCo that ato koo\wn as sago. 
Thnsn pniicts, oo dvyiog ced partial ttcimicg, aro passed rhtengh 
stoves that ate g-niuatoi v1tinusly for lie tovc-ci g-cios, such as 
“bullaC sago,” “pdatl sago” and thc like. The majo-lty ’of leilao 
maoufacCutcrt, howovoV’ ato conCiiic wich lie ptoiuctieo of tic 
nnorphnuo moil which, cfhcr aoticc1tiee’ it stored up fo- uso. The 
elimination of tio stctcia fcrtoa from hic sco is ptoccois uooo 
Ortncioics lint cto more ot lost iicoticci wish ihs oxtr1C1ie1l fton 
the stem of Cic pilot. Io 0^0 Iec1liriot’ Che frag-col t1oc ftull is 
picked and irici until hio yo11eh oetictao sivlvols iti ctackt. 
Tio irti ce1eritp is Choc biokot up nod hie kctecl, wiilc frosh
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nnd mixed with water. In other partS of the coiuitry thC 
Mture m ^rip. frnit is split into halves along th. sUtUreS of the 
^do^-p dnd drred until the kernel shrinks and separaOeS from it, 
afOer which iO is treated in Ohe usul maimen

Th. yl.ld of d^ Sdgo from an average sized stem of about 
four feet in length and two in cialnmteredc■e amounts Oo abouO fivn 
po^ds. Tire qmwtity of farinaceous material obtainable taom the 

of d pldnt of the same dimensions averages annually to abouO 
thdt ^owO. When it is remembered that the sago obtainabln 
from th. seeds of the cycdd is, for all practical purposes the sdme 
in qiiallty, too, as that from the stem of the plant, it hill be
Emitted that there is no good reason beyond custong perhaps, to 
Support Ohe - practice of felling it for the niimidatiod of the paCdnCt. 
It iS .'idnntly a practice which the voracity of some barbarous 
trlbe inaUgurated ages ago and which their comparatively nnlight- 
eued descendants on Ohe hills and plains still keep up. It is,
hownver, a anidons method of exploitation to be nm>loyyd with n 
food-crop which is slow of growth and, although the. more intelligent 
natives of India, living on the 'outskirts of the forests, seem Oo 
edOnataid the notion that the cycads oclda in numbers Ohnt are 
practically 110x0-rminable in their own or any other generation, 
the hope for the future development of thn industry of extraction 
of cycad sago lies in the direcOlou of the conservation of the species 
nnd its systnmatlc exploitation for fruit alone.— Indian Aggiezdturuit, 

[The cycnd cynnlis are plentiful in Salem and Mysore Hills, 
and they bear fruit plentifully. No use is made of ohnsn fruits so 
far as . we arc aware and valuable material is therefore allowed to 
go to waste. Wn hope the agricultural associations will take up the 
exploitation of this material. Ed].

that the tomato is idlaeasidg in public favour 
every year. We find it grown on a scale so 
large row that one wonders where the demand 
comns from. In America thn tomato is one of 
thn big industries both ns tanlO nnd ns n

culinary vegetable. One has only to turn any of the American 
grocery journals to find on whaO a large scale tomatoes are grown. 
Iudeed, it is no exaggeration to state that the rise of the tomato in 
public favour is unprecedented in the history of development of any 
otUor cultivated plant. In the memory of many now living the 
tomato was hardly known, except as n garden curiosity, nnd kmowr 
to most people under . the damn of ” Love Apple,” and wta of small 
slac and full of sends. Few people nOn it, thn sterling qualities
of the fruit wcro unknown. At the present time there are mawy

There is ho doubt

Thv Tumatu.
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^orcs of vari1101’, from the ’maR <fgrapn" variety to the immerw 
fleshy fru.its, we|gh’ng a h^u^d a p|ece or more. The coloure yt^y 
Os00 a br’iaht golden areiedw to a deejj Wood ro0, and the gradat’oi’ 
iii itaviiir ’ ’ uqiia.Hy ’varied. No hatched gardeno even in India. in 
eoneidnrnd ^mpteto w’thoW ’t wh|le tJiouaands of acrea are given 
up to ’hs ^U’^t-wn m Ameriea nnd AeshraHa. An immensa oganti- 
ty of the fru|t |a uand, tato ’n Gie fresh saaae, and for smc1 and 
other purpoaes. In Ind|a toe toroMo has 'become a rory popular 
roO^te011, and |a ^k’^tod on a fa’rly targe scale. not only ’n 
J)reyaae g,'ard1ns. bu 1 by to- rnatoe1 gantaur, and toe (sueiity rf 
hh1 produc1 ta very good ’nderd . ' Any one who tas vita’ted the 
horaieu|aura| nxh|bia|ons tata a- various centre’ ’n th|a count^ 
must have 0111 ’triwk: by toe aplenrid ijiial’ty of the tomato 1xh|b’t’. 
A large uomtar ai varieties 1st cultivate.. The sctarfific name ol 
ah1 tomato ’a Sotanum |yiopnra|iuni. I- 'betangs to toe ix1ens’ve 
Natural Onhsr Sotanaceie. wh’ch number’ among ’to members toe 
datara, toe tobaciu. puaato, cagsiiums. tin deadty u^ht-shad1 and a 
hosa of otoer jdau-’ uaed ’u me.’c’ne aid as food. Its or|g’ual home 
appeal’s to have been arup|ial America, bu1 ’a has Worne almos- 
’noSgenous ’n Ind’a. It; ’s rory sgscept|ble. to coir0, and a moderately 
rrosty’ ii|ghha ’n upper Ind’a w’ll ■0nettroy ft entirely. Tta1 ’s ony 
reason wlhy ftta cons’dered adhtaable to sow wta aeed eariy ’n too 
season, so toao tta ptadte wiR taro tacome well estobltatad and 
taardene0 lui^fore toe mere frosts set ’n. A so’! r’cli ’n potato 
’isms to suft tin tomato Se’1. Woud astas are very bensf|claS. 
Ttarn are various metoodls rf egltiyating toe tomafo, toe euntmooe!St 
taungi as an ord’nary tald drop; I^u1 ’ t tas been found ttaS; grown 
Stas.ft ds apt to malre untidy groarto ; tiie fruft often re’ta on tod 
Fo aith toe jstante are more l’aWe fto inceem and Dunnas ototos. 
From tta reedR’ of cumbrous ixper’^men1’ nude od tin growtS1 rf 
tomatoes un deo gless by toe authuritiea of tta hSa^aton’elte 
Agricultorid (eolleg1, ft ajspaarn 1tsat " uanoulbtedly the best Sy’tem 
th grow’ng* green tause tomatoes’s -to ptand hl to 16 tnctas apart hi 
the rows, pirune to tin ou e stem rysiem, ou0 taa° ’n ot cut back tin 
leader1 ^oro tin fm^gi or suxtii ctaater oi urgft, a’ mroinnstern’cs 
roemer1. Th1 phyriotagna1 nffecta oo prgning or mrfitatiing 
atamseero’ at irrt ’n toe rotentallo1 or e1asatiun of to1 growtii 
aeteyitier wti’c h are 1y1n1ga11y fo1iowed by 01 accn1eoute0 goowtii. 
Tta (tender od reiponse’s deterinined by to- na1ur1 of toe oth^i’ 
nrg0ila1no ou0 toe extent ol to1 r^fy. G•rowtne on 1reflta worh,
ot od ’talus gtan’ mu to tatier iosiiH’. to ficu1 w- taro iouu° tin
^mi’ sys1em th- 0na1. mO reeommen0 ft ’u grnfnrincn to r!| rftar’.

The tomato is subject to the attacks of several insects and 
fnnm* The high state Ot cultivation of those plants, and the muny
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varieties■ produced by hybridisation probublv ueeourt foi Shis. The 
careful gardener is always on ih- look oui for thrsr enemies, und, 
by taking Shem ou hand ai thr ruiliest mauifethat0on, often saves 
lils eirp° Among ihe irseci thr worst is Auirrieur boll-worm
(Hrllothis Armiger), whicli ranks among ihe most drsiruciivr of 
cui-worms. Iu ilie case of ihe irmaho, Shis worm attacks She fruli 
to devour thr seeds, thus causing the fruit to roi aud dreuy. It
will thrrrfrro br uuderstoud ihui if thr plauis uie allowed io sprawl 
about' or ihr ground, and ihe frulis resting neat oi ou ihe damp 
soil, they air nmeh more liable to thr ahiacks of ihesr - pests Shut if 
dir plants uie staked or hrellised. Cui worms air uri difficult io 
stop with heaps of luOf-deid weeds placed among ih- plauis, foi 
they crawl under them foi shelter instead of burrowing into She 
ground, aud ir these simple shelters ean be easily erlleeted uud 
destroyed, while au ounce of 0*aiis green well mixed with u pound 
of damp pollard and plaerd in llitle hollows iu ihr ground umung 
ihr growing plants forms a very uitiuetlve food for all these cater
pillars, which cui it readily und dlr.

Another common disease in India -is ihe ‘‘Sleeping Disease" of 
iomato (Fusrium Lyeoperslci). It is u fuugus disease uud takes its 
popular name from thr sudder manner in which an uppurdntlv well 
grown healthy irmair plant will suddenly wOli, droop down, aud die 
ulmosi in a night. This is caused by a fungus ihat gains uu eutruuee 
irto Sir smaller roots, rapidly extending through ihe main roots 
lute thr busr of stem, uud affects ihr whole of the pluni. The out
ward symptoms uie a doseolorutlor uf ihe stem when cui through, 
instead of ihe natural normal girrn Sint, und u close exumluuiiou 
shows that thr stem above ihe ground is mote or less cloih-d with 
fire white mould, spores of fungus. There is uo kuuwr remedy for 
ihls fungus, uo fungicide has been found tu cheek ii, uud ih- only 
recommeuduiions Shut have beer made by Orveshigahurs is, tu pull 
up all plants, weeds, uUd dead leaves, raid them iog-iher ard burn; 
und mix quicklime wlih ihr soil they have beeu growing lu. Seeds 
hukeu from diseased pluris, ur from plurts gruwr Or ur iuf-si—d 

ure eud io .tansm1. tbe dns-use, and thorld uot b— used. 
Ihrrr uie some other d1teases, bus ihese ^o ure best kruwn iu 
India.—Indian Planting and Gardening.

[IUe iumuSu eur b- verv -asilv grown Ju . she ptams uud On 
uny quunt1tv. Thev do uoi requir- suu much water aud m pulmauu^r 
w- huv— s——^^ Urui’iiih lritti |OtU|— ur iro wader. Afudrusedie, b—sedrs 
itring1 fruOt fror tuuc— and scmp, dry tn— raw .rmh ui.-r rltcing 
Oh uud - rnuke is 1rio u oippit. for fryiug. Evdry ryut eur er^w ih— 
tomato in his folds. Ed).
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FOURTH ADHYAYA.
FOURTH PADA.

So do the direct and the indirect (Revelations) reveal. (TV ’iv. 20)

Tin ' Sruti Unl tlio SuriVi tbacC iht sueo thing -that has- )»een 
iaughi above. The m1ttages ot tie Scnli are sucl - us lhn tniilcTfpg;

“From ’hUt Atman sprang Akusu’T
Tl. Sufitl cefocrrl to -eciyirt lie mnttngot like the ' following; 
‘‘ WUteCs 11oho lii He ccratn in tie beginning.”2

TheCefoco Bruhuao uCue is tlr Buute, elc., of tlo'universe.
NUO uno ntey suppose ;^^TCti^e because pnCtect equality ' of the 

U1ifCutnl Uru1 util Bcukii11s, t~e., o-lb is taogl’—in ’he puss-
■ages Hke lta feUowmg .•

’ ' " t l£jt il, 2 3*n<L 1-8? * —
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* tviwn ith qccr teen tt^^ bi^rilli^ini made- trnd J ord ' d ttn wwiili 
AS the person who has Jlr source tn Brahman, t-lien he ts wite, aim 
eOakmg off good and evil lie reaches the highest ounnnss, free from 
passion^;”,

*Thn liberated oue can bo equal lo Brahman;”—
TeercfOre, whatever power Siva has, such as thn power of creating 

the univerne, all that powor can alccnn Oo the llbnca1er oun, without 
any limi1atiou whatever. Otherwise oectnl1 equality cannoO hold 
good.

As agalust this snoprsltlrn the SuOr-kara says :—
And boeausc of equality only as regards enjoyment. (IV iv 21)

The equality of thn llbera1er soul with Brahman rcfera merely 
to tlie enjoyment of ail objects of oiensnan. IO dons ihI rntea to Ohe 
crea1lru of the universe and Oh. like; frc, then, Ohere would bo 
rnany Isvaras oc Lords of thn miivcrse. The ScuII accordingly 
says:

<;Hn attains all pleasures iu uulsou with the omniscient Brah
man. 2

Brahman is spoken of as omulsclenO because He ls■nurnnr with 
that chit or codscirnsness which sons all things, which constitutes 
His very na1ncn, His hnnrO itself, manifested as the one supreme 
existence and light, nnd in virtue of which Brahman or Slvn who is 
uncondltionaO by time nnd spncn becomes omniscient, is the c&usn of 
all, abides in all tilings as Ohnir very self, is possessed of g-l powccs, 
isi of unfailing power, is lnrn^ndnn1 of all, is ever satisfitjr, is of 
unsurpassed supremacy, is gracious Oo all, is the one bliss which all 
the liberated souls seek Oo attain. Only as endued wiOh Ohls powcc, 
nvnn thn Snornme Brahman is said to bn omniscient.

Having attained pnrtnc1 unison with Him, Oho libeca1nd soul, too, 
with his inner sense, with his iidiernnt thoughO or consciousness, 

1 Muudaku. 3 -l-3. 2 Tai. 2-1
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sUrstii. alt objeecspi slostro; that is to say, ti— sees them alt ctd re* 
jooss. Aeeoodlnglv iho Sruti Bays.

u Sting thoso pl—csuo—s with tlie mind, ho rojolcos/'l
'Th- Mind is hls divine oyo.‘ ‘2
** Whoos tcttuui i r truur re—or(llnn tn tiho vsnrso, d^-t^ljt^-S tir thh 

mind
la lit—to words ll is tultl that oven Brahman onjoys His blr» 

in hhr miuS, col with olio ctS of thc rxtronal organs. The wrarmg 

of tho body and tlio sontot by Brahman and tlQ tiroiat—d soul fl 
o])ilouai Coo them aud surt-ovrs amuse meet rhonco to room foe any 
objection. Who oofcoe it stat Sb to reason 'hah 'ho -quality eO ihe 
liberated soul with Brahman holds good only as fae as' —cjrycrrBh is 

eote—ones, |ttatuiuch as we mc|u'a|t 'tta0, as Beahmcn rtj^ys all 

objecte of s-t|oe, so ahsc Soes the hbera0—d sbnl enjo^ Even m 
common partanee, as when we say " Devad^ta is'a lion” Vfre sperdc ef 

equality whet we dtuS agoremou' tn e-specO of a few ct'olbulos ; 
ecS 'hereior— the csserlion of equality (between 'ho liberated soul 
aud Boat to cn) it no' open lc objectice.

1 Chha. 8-12-5. 2 Tai. 16 3 Tai. 842-5.

No return, as so it is taught. No return, as so it is taught. (IV it, 22)

It has boot sail 'hat 'he llrroc'ed souls ahlait -quality (sayujya) 

wllh Boahmcu, because of tlio tlmilarltv tn respect of rujo^y^tcr^t^^ 
e'c. Now - a Soub' arises ts lo- whether - von they do again erhurc te 

Samsam at any time, oo So cot i-iurc. This dcubh crises because we 
find. tha' those who it viotte of a coei-aln act oi meoil hare rdOaCU 
lo 'he position of Iedra Sc r—turc 'o Samsara.

Pureajakcsha:—What view may suggest ilsolf to' ns hore-? hn 
ih- wot-St ” having at much iccS as ho likot cud assuming at malty 
iooms CS ho ttk0S, ho oilers (into 'hose worlds),” wo arc given to 
cnSorstand - that th- ilrorat—d souls are assoeia0rd■wi'h maty bodm. 
When once 'hoy air- assoelc'od with them, it is llkoly that hhry wiH.
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io gcoi S1i Cvil leels. WOet lie ’rest acl of Divine wor
ship wOici 1C Osi ioae before beesme exhausted through in joy- 
mctl ia 'rarl^, ways, lie libcr-lei soul Oss lo come back lo tie 
Ssmssr- of mCSn pleasures under llc force of tic sc- or -<311 w1vicO 
ripCt ■ -l -OC lime. Accordingly, lOosr wlo Osve ri ■• .ci lo lie height 
of Inira std lie like relurt here on -Oc exh-u1liun of lielr gre-i 
merlto’mu, acl, sni are bort it tie body of a Br-hmsns or ihe like. 
WOerrforc those wlo 1-^ allainei lo ilie ill’ll of Br-hman ec
turn io Ssmsar- again, inasmuch as lie enjoyment, wlicl works by 
w-y of bringing iogellee -he objects of cnjoymeti and ihc enjoy er, 
^ly cs^c, ihr exOsuSlioa of lie grcsl merllorioui act.

Siddhanta :—As a-oshist the foregoing we hdd as follows. There 
is no return io Samsara for lhe liberated ^1, who 1-^ seen 
iircel1v lie Di'ine Light of Brahman anl etlerci into His aboli. 
Why ? For, ihe Sruli leaches ss follows :

“He wlo behaves -hus sll his life, reacies lie world of Brah
man ati iocs ^0 return, vcs, Oc iocs nol return.'

Thr Pursna, loo, -flee irraiing of tie abodes of Bn-lms, Vlslnu, 
ani ollies, declares as di1litei from liem all lie ancient a bole of 
Siva, lie Parabrahman, it ihe following worii :

"Tec primee’:'l1 stole of ihc Spouse of Uma is as resollildenl 
aa a. cirrc oi Ute suns; it is furnished will sll objects of cnjoymcd-, 
quite pure, c Oren al and lmperisisble.

" Ha'mg .atlsined -o tlnt ce1eslis1 -hofo lhe 1uul1 sre freri 
from 11 lroub1es ; Umy becornc ^imsmeiitj s11-pvre:iding, otrl -n1 
-11-full.

" They, acceding lo thcir own will bcqome emb<^]ied or dis- 
embuiici, wltO theie bo1y -ni -1c senses ^Hc pu^, with supreme 
powrei eniowrd ko Ohrm.

1 cnihii. 8-1&
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“bd ■ 1bn cnse of toooe mao wto worn d^otei to' ’Gmm. ggA 
ato invo attoim1 the sup—nmn' aWe, ti0-0 1s oo vo'c^agan- 

to hho fierce rogrou of ^msnra.”

Wa shall mow explain the mending ' of tiese pegoagoi i_
bo Che wo—is « having —niched the highosC light it ipjpdW ill 

110 ' tuo fora ; hhcC ts 'he onlf ;”i toe Sruci’ refers Co the Supreme 
Light, ahhaltoi’by Che ilbotalad . tool; Che Suprana Brahmac, iMOi- 
eCd1 w1ch Urna; -tha' Mtgity ' L1ggt whosn oo|audnur trndocnd10 Che 
s01noenrte of crera0 of too oomS’ no1 ' by wheoa ligi' all thi0 o^mas, 
So ' says Cha Svutt:

** Tio out ions ooh ' shloc there, cor the moon and tH oSaiVs ioo 
thaoc lighhclugo, nui much lass ' tha firto What Ha oiioao, avaey- 
tilog siloes afCor Him; bp Hio ltghC nU Chis io llgicoi.ig

bo hho Atoaevaoiees alto I'.irn bocc iaocrlbei no follows:
** I am Pnrnmaova—1, the Supreme Lord; b nm Akaoa, Che celao- 

Clal E'ier ; I an Che oute ; b nm hho ooi aui the mldde ; I ■ am Che 
Light lu froth aud it the back; b am ^0 iod ill; whoso knows Mn 
nod Me 1^00 ho ' knows all Devas.”

The Smtill also says :
“ Evoty occ s1eu]e meditate oo Siva, wio ias foet and hands 

ovotywhoto ) who his tho head, thc 0,0 ioi Che mouli cvatywlinrn; 
who ts lie mass of light hict o'ceopecads all.”

Bayoui this it tict Light, thc Para-Bechnie konho co Siva, 
issoclahoi witi Umc. Tito aboiio whotcie Ho dwells, it toads to 
oepidg, it as toso1cudoot as c ctoto of Che tuts put hngchiot’ Tin 
seme thing which iu tio form of consciousness it tio uosurpaseai 
light, to the oaat of uesutoasoed bliss ioi ' ts Choteforo known
ao Sva-ge, ns taugit lo • tie SitCi: “tha region of Svc—gic
auvalopei tn Light ;”3 ° Devas, varlly, wout Co Cho tngiee of Sva-gc,

1 CUIn 8-8-4 2 KHn 5-15. STiL' Atu ’--2
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VtaM DeWM wk.d Hulca,”1 usi so on; tin abU^-t itrt 
ryUkeiO Of b0-eg tl. uHt etyonl tie fuuctl. So lhn Uiiare
Gita : ” tie fUUrth and tho one beyond tie fourth ia tic abode of 
Siva devoid- of evil. ’

Thn ub^o iS priuewal becsutn it is bryoni all OC Cngler8,
b^m^ it w- Vl. cauise ; below iV and uucsilo 11 ace 11-e sowis nsve- 
lopes of ’lie Bf1hmaml1 us taugil is tlr words “ be ii kroon
-Fa, yit nnwn10pns of tie And a* uco outside iin cegion uf Siwu.” 
ded li -s pfiPeyai also • encautn ilat is tie abode of Bralmui oho 
traeSBerCS lie ololr uni worst irB1uling Bcalpa, enBuutn it Cud 
’^C1nscenlel'nll, us • lie Scuti says;

iiGnctUi'r tiian lie great- is Bralma; eny'O1l tei8 - gcnul <un 
again is H1ci; - unl beyond - Hiu nets- is- Luu's

It is lhn abode uf Unia • s• Spoust, uf Siwa, iht Paoabo111U1S. Is
11. oocls * Hi-e lOnrs ) iclyrnuay ia Uma, tlic Supreme Lord, thc 
Kuler/e lit ' Sr-otl ’nenaet lliut Sivn, lie Lord of Uma, whe is lack- 
nrcked'- anl three—.Dyed, should-- be poCitatoi upon unl is iho goal 
lying bey oni lie Pcnkciti of Cnfknott. Mureovor, 1-uwing declared 
tint Siwu is tlic esseeilnl being of nll, in lie oocls UA11 verily is 
Hulca,”4-tlr Scuti BreBiulrt, ” Homage to tie grlioi-aruol, Vo the 
Loci rf Gull, ir tie Loci of Vie Methoc, to tin Loci ef Uilia.’O 3- 
orcl ihr “Uinu ’ wiich is tenuneuou8 wlh Pcnsawu, thn 
power oc Purnsak’l, olich is also the Stpfnpn causo (Pac1pcakriti) 
is airnnti In tlr oocls “Dark usd Yrlleo is Brahmas’’ ’Cr Sruti 
ieac1et ilul Bralinius is hurpe1lout1e blended with her. Therefore 
lie aboCr belongs ir lit Parabruhmun, the Lord of Uuu

Wlal else - is it ? it is. Curs-sird with nil objects of enjoy mt A 
it n^-^wur endowed - with nil objects of leslrn. Hpnco, wocily, thu 
tH-cUVi “ Hn tfttaiiB-all * ub-jncts ul incivo,. \Aihi tho uusis^insV Bcal-

1 .UharvasirAs. -^ivcsiwi-kaepa-Up. S’KAvcdya-Up. 4 MaUnh. 16- 118 
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man, tetchies tliat the liberated one ntt-nann all objects ot' desire in 
eonpin'ttion with Brahman.

Quite pore is the abode, because untouched by change, the 
Sruti giving us to understand that it is beyond all cause* and effects, 
in the passages like tlie following:

" Him who is the witness of al!. who in bcvoiid dankness.’ ' i
"Who has colour like the sun, who is beyond darkness." -
Indeed, that abode wherein Siva abides is perfectly pure, be

cause, unlike tiie products of matter (Prakriti), it does not pive rito 
to attachment, hatred, greed and the like. That is to say, this al»odc 
is the Supreme reality, luminous, full of great bliss, the Sn]^^remo 
celestial Akaea, because the material products alone are said to bo 
subject to creation and other processes; and because this abode is be
yond those processes, it is eternal. It is the universe of the material 
Akasa that passes through the processes of creation, Acc; it does not 
apply to this celestial abode which is composed of spiritual Akasa.

(Objectiwi) We are taught that cverytliing cxcopt Siva is subject 
to dissolution, as the Srnti says :

‘‘When what is beyond darkness is attained, then there is 
neither day nor night, neither being nor non-being, Siva alone thero

How can tliis abode and the liberated ones bo eternal ?

(Answer) No such objection cin bo raised here. For, tho 
liberated souls and this abodo are comprehended in tho entity of 
Siva. These aro equally blessed (Siva) as seats of perfect purity. 
Blessedness consists in being of a nature quite distinct frorn that of 
the bound soul (pasu) and his bondage (pasa) which come within the 
sweep of the wheel of creation, etc. Thus, tho abode of Siva which 
iji distinct from the bound soul and his bondage, cannot , be perishablc.

1 Kaivalyu 2 S\e. 3 8. 3 b\c-. 1-18-
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This abode is imperishable, not subject to decay nnd growth, 
unlike Svarga nOc., which are the results of acts admitting of inc rem© 
and decay. ' Such it is declared to bn in thn Sruti, ”Hn reaches thn goat 
of thn Path ; that i» the Supreme ' abode of Vishnu.’ l The highest 
1^0.011 nature of Vishnu is, Indeed, the abode of Siva known as 
Paeamakasa, 1ho Solcl1nal nthnc, thn goal of thn six-fold Path,' that 
which lies bnveur the Path. It is this abode designated as 'Brahma- 
lrka from which thorn is no re1nan—which is spoken of in the frl- 
lehidg p:t3sage :

”He rnachns Oh. wLld of Brahman, and dons not retncd, yea, 
he rens not anlucn. ”2

In th. wm-ds “having at1aldnr Oo that cnlnstial abode, the souls 
arc tcnnr from all Ocoublos,” and so on, Oho charactnrlstic marks are 
given of those who havo risen to . that abode, and who nre equal to 
Brahman. Having, a11airor the abrro, that i1lilorodt divide naluco 
of tho groat God which is beyond 8ooolh and thought, 1. c., having 
realised it by Gdada-yrga riroctor towards il, Oho souls become 
emanlloa1•er. They arc lrmolo1elv fcoor fcrm death and all sources 
of ovil such as Avldja. That is to say, tho llbeca1or srnle are fcoo 
from all ovll tonronlios and qUalltl0S.

Next teoir blessed qualities arc mod1lonor. They have attnin- 
cd tho state of Siva, and arc omniscient owing to Oho dostanctirn of 
tho taint of sin which has 8errnrod tholr kdrhlo igo; they become 
omniscient. As their power of knowledge 0x101-8 Oo all regions, 
thoy bolrmo aH p0-’'1-11^ as ox^amed afroafy ir 1he SuOca 
cv. iv. 15. An- belng ^rf, with the s1—1— of Siva mamfast0- od 
Ohe removal of sin, thoy atlnin to a.puro spiritual condition and be
come ono mass, ns il wean, of consciousness. In lhe Sulaa IV. iv. 7, 
rt wae seehn j that ohe 8rnl becomes soHdummous, of unfailing wll, 
add 80 on.

1 Katha 3-9. 2 Chha. 8- 15 1
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T1icy bveume sl1-fu11, tiey sre ^er isllsfied) in^Ihtlch s»'
11»V ■ see in liclr oe^v■ isOure lOe bliss utsuepsised snd 1-™ -OJiitcl 
s11 ivi1rrs. ft is tOeir vcry tatore -o vnjoy imchM’l1’ sn1 ^u-r- 
psiiv1 b1l1S, as a1vesiv vx^amv1 li t1© fSuir- IV. i'. 19.

Because iOcy are thus sil-fulV lieie body atd svises arc pre- 
fccily pure ; tieir body and tOr senses are no longer lOosd which 
arv subject io uilcsirsble ees1ge. It is taught ii tOe 8^0—— Hv 
becomes oie' ! ati so on,—that tOr llbersled souls puls ot 11'11-1 
bodies -J will. TOerefore the bolv sni tie like wiieh the ■ liberated 
onci sisume -- w111 sre a11 prrfcci1v otre, becsuse liev arv formcd 
by Msham-ys. The1r ptr1lv eo1s1si1 m no1 subjecht’ toe' sou1 io 
aty utdes1r-b1e change. hi tov woids ”Tec Lor. by O1s M-yas is seed 
m iiffrrrni forms,”2 toe tSru-1 tostoes to-- evet Isvsrs aismiee by 
Has powves of M-ham-va, m-nv bud1l1, such a tor m-b 'dufc
tvck. Ii Old words “Ugra is of ilverii forms with cteed-l bodjvct/'l 
the Sruti te-ehes tOat tie bodies assumed by tOr ParameM'ses, arf 
^0 made of matter, see mail of purv splrtl (Vilya) sii arv 'Vivet^. 
Juil ag Ohv Par-mesvara -isumes msnifoli pure bodies, so alio 'tbv 
libve-Ovl souls.

They are ctSowel with Supreme powers, will lOe ligOcsl glo- 
eieS sciltg sccoriitg lo tOeir owt will, ^0 laving to bvmi-n thvm- 
selves so as Oo do svro1ee io oilers. Ii -Or Sntra IV. iv. 9, it iss b^iS 
shewi lhal iie liberated soul is prrfrc-1y itieovtden0, tot bVi1g 
sw-yed by Karma anl tie like. They, ihe liberated STV ■ mi^
pvndvnO aid srv vndowei with suoreme powlr1.

They beeume embodied or disembodied of «OOe1r owi seeoe1. 
Tiey who lave risen lo tie abode of Si'S ^meiime, po on pare 
bodies atd svn^s std enjoy ples^r©, iOcreii, in1epi11iti1y of tlw 
wll of Iivara; ^^Oime,, wi-Oout lie body ati seniM, at1 .mely 
^to Ohr1e 1ahieln- m1td, -ley enjoy all sorts of p1l-iureS. TiiC lue 
e . . 2 Be,' Up. 4- 5-19.

2
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bneo ^^y ,1^'0 iC Slii Suhra IV. iv. 12, by w1a of 0Xpi1ioieg 
Cha ^wing of ,^0 passages to lie Sred bncrleg mi Cit0 subject. 
Acco-eitgiy 'h0 Iibneatn1 ^0 becomes embol^l or i1odmboeide nh 
will. It the weds Homage to pou all, Co ChO iiSdmbneine CO1 ho 
thO all b^iei”1 lie Stull Cnccltas that 11nse wio IC'O 1t'a1on1 
nqUiIity wlh Siva arc wit1ot1 form aei iave mieifoI1 form,. W1OO 
tiny bacono enboeioe, tico whilevet hmdes—inc-kOi with 1e-k 
ueck 1d1 So ot,—thn Iswara asoumiO’ all such bodies cae be noOumi1 • 
bp thooe h1n iavn atCalcoi equality wilh Him. be supp^C of Cht0 
^mi qoolo thn Sruti. “Those wio arc ictkecckoi, dark t1rnn1ed”g

Accordingly, those wio are iovotoi to hho koowdolgn cnuvey- 
di by the Veiintn and to Yoga onbrccieg ail fotns of self control 
anl the like aud directed Cowards the Patamoovaea,3 nod who have ' 
tinreby ethal col Co thal abode of Pa—cmcsivc wiicl iio bneo des
cribed above’—Cioy who icvo become coeohoi wilh lhe atl—ibutes 
meuttnue1 above cod havn become equal to Siva io col rctutn 
fhgini ’h ’he fvogon oo Sameaia, whiici is one untotv^liso!i1 snffeotnc 
Mil is therefori hc—1 to eoiute ; Cioy will cot again be subject to 
tlte life of Samsara.

hherefnre, as taughl ie tie horis “io tocchct tie world of Brah
man aud dons col rnluen,” those wio have — cached lhe ahe—cal’ 
inpcrislable world of infinite Bliss nui Light bnioegiog to tie Loti 
ofiUmi^ the Parabrihmao, who is oneitcienh, omoionteot, onooeosiog 
ell glorias, beotnw1dg Hlo grace on all, who io Cho object of ail 
worship, who io devoid of all helot of avil who io the ieoository of all 
excellent aud ' gooi qualitino, who is pntseson1 of divert eyno, ate 
ec^1^i—11 w-'1 nmui8ciedce at1 nUnt 'irtuno, ao1 .wo11 there (so Chat 

m'tau' fear of reluen.
'111 is Co say—

1 Big. Seen. 2-13-9. 2 '11: ’ Sim. 4-5 ’ 4. 3 bbil. 4 ’ 5 ’ 11.
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Th— liboceOod ouos rocon- bt-us—d with Brahmcn, wAh S|va 

who is ot— mass of .^^'-passed bl|ss acd tight, atd at'clc Umino^ 
bodies. Thry become omniscient, omnipresent, peaceful; they eee 
hhe seal of the supremo olernai glories; from them ait volts of sic - - 
have gi|drd cwcV' atd 'h—y s-- H|m e ve ey whore. ans H- u theu'TOiyr 

^mg a11 s—if. At 1h- souOt scys " wh-e- th- gods ha\ 1 mg ettem-H 
'iw |mmor1al pas. |t'o abodes |n 'he Th|rd,”i th-* a't» c th- abode. 
'h-* i|k- |n H|s Supremo Sp|r|'uat world. a.nd w‘ ih all deare? 
aeeompl|shed a' th-ir cwn wiii, 'hoy thtto eveoywhere eiotg with 
H|m at, aii h|rnos. Thus th- w^r |s qu|t— ccnsst-1'.

This comm-nlcoy lias beou writt—u by mo, solely with the aid 
oi Drvotlcu, my way bo lug illumlt—S by s-evico al thr f-oO of 
Ovetacheive.

A. MAHADEVA SASTRY, BA.
(FinU.)

Mat himsoli it greatly responsible for hls limitations. He refetsM 
ho open hus mind lo iho influx of Divine Troth and thereby builds 
up e dem of ignorance it hls being that krops oul thr Truth that 
would mcko him free. Every mat can have access to the accumu- 
leled Love and Wisdom that wcuiS guide ecd proO-ct him id he 
Would become srtsitive enough to oeceive.

EvOiy Shah0 of consciousc-ts is e state of mitd. “ A. a chlld I 
was' happy with my childish things. Now in this very same world I 
en utlhppy wt'h all that h-arh cac wish for of material thiugs.” 
Th— woitd haS tot chatg—S, but I have chat god my poict of view 
of th— worid. Th, que.tlot is. Wha' must I So menially to build up 
a pelmaneCO .hate od happiness ic my mind ?—T^o World's Adtrnct 

Thought.

1 Mihana 1-15.



THE ETYMOLOGIES
OF

SOME OF THE ’ NAMES OF CEVLON.

(Continued from page 183 of Vol PHI).

II. Lanka the Resplendent is aa eipseisSon too familiar to nun1 
»uy Bu1 the belief that the snusi of ’ resplendency ts
re1n|u1d |d 1hr viry wo.0 Laika, is worthy of narofal 1x00’1011^.

It ta dow a1dos1 ai ’ admitted fact that ehlt eudv1yadc1 of 
mo^ht, ts of Aryan maki ant orieid, and that island larnnd
thi’ iami’ oi accoun1 of mi ngliwmiering of the pnbiee and gems oi 
hrr rarfaro. Such au idea is iuOiid worthy of a pui1, ant thi 
erudite author of T'akshina Kailasa Purauanf (a work on thi ancient 
’h.i™ of Trmcoomlle composed at me lia1aici of Silena’ Jagaraia- 
^kar^, brother of Pararaiaaikarri, a king of Jaffna) ia truly 
Oea1ryilg of gratae for mi readiness with which he has aeeepanO 
this brilliant aciotl1. But 11 is all li poetry.’ This Oerlya1iud 
would havo bein more worthy of acceptance if Laika could mean 
a so by or gim but t1 oily means Orien1 or shining. No sans man 
woold dog01 me etymology of Ra1iia0wiga (from Rati a—gem and 
dwtga—islaud) or of Ka1nagurr (from Ra1ua—gm aid pura-clty).

Now ’1 is a wonder 1ha1 1he idea never struck any one amuue 
thi host of writers on Ceylon, of 1raiilg 1hi 1irm tu question to tha 
Tamol which is synonymous with the Tamil iunUti aid
arankam (a ri’rig ^^uu0 or dry g||mmer|ig spot ’n a r|ver, ai a’1 
or Islet).

To me Tiratyar or “ sir kings (from Tlrai-sea) wnus1 Sanskrit 
damn was Sagarakular (from Srgarasia), aid who, as *1^*010 Sy 
1h1 |a1e 1aoiu1id Tam’1 . s^iotar Mr. V. Cacagasaoat p|11a1, B-A.RL. 
ii h’s hook ii1i11e0 ** Tamili Eighteen Hundred years ago/’ wnr

anibppQ t jit wr sQ ssr uQ u uj (r
0$ i ^rr

diGtoinp? in 638?Ghj at &cun
tf « Tar u
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irig^m^jy » people of Lower Bengal, and who are recorded ' 
o liave settled themiellveB in , Bengal, Barmah, Cochin China, 
(tjlon and Southern India and thus earned Uie names of Pankaia 
Tiraiyar (ex, Pankalam-Bengal)i Kadara Tiraiyar (ex Kadaram- 
Bunnah), China Tiraiyar and Sinhala Tiraiyar and to ther Tamil peo
ple who are supposed by the same authority to have migrated from 
Tainilif the modern Tamluk, at the mouth of the Ganges, aits or 
islets must no doubt have been a very , familiar sight. It would 
therefore be not unnatural for them, when they drew near this 
pearly island in their maraklrdarns or wooden vessels, to have ext 
pressed themselves in the same term that they used for the aiL

Clanikat now means in Tamil (1) an ait (2) Ceylon (3) Ravana’s 
fort. It has a fourtli meanmg of a pendant^ but in this ssmse it is
evidently a Sanskrit name. llankai comes from the Tamil verb 
iCanikukireiu—to shine or glimmer and means ithbC ufabh bivnmmc’— 
a fiit name for an ait in the midst of a shining sheet of water. The 
verb MmJrt&rratu is another form of PtCaniukiralu the root of 
which, vU or vd, means to crack, to be open or I^ght, to receive 
light and to understand, and is met with in a muUhufo of Tamd 
words. The fti that no one has ye1 traced t-he word to a Tamil
Bource, is due partly to the ^^mt faith m wtat; h known as poputar 
etymology, partly to the want of acquaintance on the part of Euro
pean scholars with the ancient Tamil classics, and partly to a want 
of cons^eratmn Hiat Hie Tamils who hved nearer to Cey!on than 
any other people, must have, before all others, known the island 
and its people. The Tamils, whose home was in such proximity 
have therefore a better claim to the word under reference than the 
Aryans who lived in the far north.

The disapproval by Major Forbes of the popular etymology of 
Lankm and his suggestion that Laka, the alleged Elu form ef Lanka, 
might be the same word as Laka (a corruption of the Sanskrit Lak- 
sha) pne hundred thousand or multitude, is really sensible. He 
wflit<es as follows:—* I think it probable this name was derived from 
" Laka dr L’ksh’ (one hundred thousand or multitude) and diva or 
(* dwpa for Cinga’ese b^ta^ii^^i^^ mention itua thou&ainids of
" udei attached to the kingdom of Lanka were overhwelmed by the
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“ Bt^a, B.C. 2887 ( along with the splendid capital of Sri Lankaix^* 
** wlH sSod to ttn westward o! any 'par. d rlh praoenl islidiU. I 
” aw aware thd other 'docivnllors have always been given but I a&e 
“nUi'Cndonto approo'd them whm ttn sanm ' nurne Ladkdi.e 
*• whwh is 1hat of ' thn ctastnr • of islands nt no grcnt dlsOdnce from 
'• COv1oU, has aiways borne the same simple dnrivnOlod thaO I row 
” suggest. If ther0 is ddy. truth iu the Ramayana or the Rama 
** Katawa d d (^0'10^ tin Matdirvo nnd Lakkdivvo weoa thm f^rCo 
” of the kingdom of Rnwnun : nnd, along with the great exlent of 
"Lrrka, which was submerged, awd thO sonteeru pemueuln of India, 
” formed the kingdom over which he ruled.”

The credibility of Uns derlvaliou hinges,—

1. Ou lhe alleged irouticpluess of lhe names Lrkn oc Ldka- 
diva (Coylou) pud Lika-ive (Lnlladives), (2) ou the accuracy of the 
stalomeul ihal thn latloc name "hat always home the same simple 
derivation’ suggested by the major, (3) ou lhe unquestionableress 
of jr snrarsi1lru thal lhe form Laka is older lhau Larka, nnd, above 
all, (4) ou lhe truth or frlsily of lhe slory that Laukn was in lta 
early years a group of 1hrnsauds of isles or more, rud lastly (5) on 
thc prosnmr1iru ihrl Lika-wlpa or Larkr-wlpa is the coCrocl ex
pression while tho uamn Lrka or . Lrrkn is but a vulgar contraction 
of it.

If ary of ihoso five bases is snlcrsstnllv nlldcknd, the super- 
strnl1nrc must rnc-s fall lo the ground.

With regard lo thn first polrl, Olio learned Major hns luckily or 
unluckily omitted to enlighten his anndnrs how one Ldkndlvo wm 

from iho olher, if both were iu existence nl ore time with 
the same rnmc. If it is spld ihal the ** Eden of the.e^niSola wwae” 
ar- lhe Lrccadlecs ard Mnldlens, ywlh lhe submerged islands, form
ed lhe corlm of Rnwarr urdec iho compceeerslen name of Lakehn- 
dhlra, I fall to son the censor why Ceylou nnd Lnccndiens only
shoul- have irecrltnd the gran- rpmn lo which Maldives would 
equally bn nntitlnd.

Thc sclrr- point is one IIpO requires tangible proof. Tho tpff- 
dixit of tho Major on the etymology of nu Ensteau nnmo vs dot
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ourib 1^1,- if usythsgo rAle8&8ummueM by tnnfo1eu1mriwo enWOno. 
Appuctnlly iho Mujur bus mmCe ibo sVuititii in- qiltsVlus us i^yrr 
uatios iukor or fusi.

Ii is exneeCi1r1y CuretCa1 1111 the Aceais nt nnothtcn India 
ohnst 11pKaeoi is as perfect as, if rut - puce tbar, any- alphabet er 
iht tacn ut iho oacth, usi who cuiII, witbnai a shadow pt CifCculty, 
icusslittrulo uni uBBucato1y pcu1uurBo ouris of aliosi any lungs - 
ugt—oltl tho exception huoower of oocls ohoro tho Tamil yj (LL) 

—wou11 hawo cucr^te1 yho aUnge. B1u Luka iniu Laska, yc 
Cuyo ^efecrt1 yho 1attor ’o y1o fecior, wWc1, in tho v-eo of th. 
Mujuc, is tlo original nel cercect glossa : nor is ’Cert any rhyio oc 
coasor tor iho S-rha1o8O speaking people tu Have lengilesol tier 
name by ent adlitienul sounC ec leitoc. A study of oocls in uny 111- 
gunge would rovoal tlat tlo iaitor nuio is pore liable ie changt 
by oouc uni toac, oc pCoeet-B Cecay, Vlun tie Cerier by aBcr^yiyA.

Meroewoc there is little - proof -tlat tie pure Eiu ieB1tlos in its 
wunueu1ury Luka oc onr Cundcod tieusanl. It. is by birth a purely 
Sun8kclt ourd wllcl Cas Couni its way into nliest every Ieilun 
language,—usi twen into English as lac.

Ii is mcybaeio ihuV iloro might hawo bten numorou8 isles roupl 
about Cry ion and tint tie sony ufl Arakkurken (Rawaen) ox’rnitl 
in - ull ties. isles but it is highly iimcoeubio tint iCece wasi 8UBh a 
myworty ef wocCs er ietolllgoece in ihe ten-hewled Ruoana uni hlu 
pighty rano us tu Crivo ’lei to lie neBessiiy uf giving one rain 
tec “ iheusanis ot isios.”

It ihe pciiary slgA^i^^^uiien of Lanka bo “ uno hueCcol tCuu- 
suni ec mirMtuio,” it sloull inwuclable bo feliuooi by tie word 
dwipa ohlcb is, as it once, tlo cenire Of sense in tlr exprot81un 
Lasknlwipu. It would thereCoco look us abtucC to speak ot Lauku 
us it is to spouk ot Tc- (tlree) irsteul ot Trips ra, tin tlreo cities 
ullogoi ie bawo bner do8yryyod by Siwa.

If any onr bo inclined towards a siiilar account ot -U"t origin 
uf tho tocm, lo could, with grentnr plausibility, tract it ie the T^^d 
Ilankam, which mount (1) a soari ut ants (2) a souri or crowd asl 
(3) 1n ucona er slago, uni wC-ch is, in realitc, iho S1rskrit RUig1 ra 
Tamil ecos8.

T King"0f the or rtfXstatfcM.
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word ikmlBM 'Wtuid tian be nealysabic into blaokict. aul ■ 
ai (iMi suffix), 1111 tins mono that Which ■ eri-H bn rMsr— 

swarm"; 3omoare tha hne1_tjgtt•1tr<1t—ci wooden t-cy from maram 

wopd. - '
The change of —tc^^a^i ■ tUo banka oeaio llltlc axpiCCC11oO. hhe 

0OiiCfC^.o ihli’Ai—p^- iiin^^i^s^l^is-whicv, inCilce iri ’he Tamih ’he t ^1^ 
L’noc ’ bOgtc ■ n word, "would naturally aitnionCn tia 1t1h1CI I 1O aSOim1- 
laliitg ’M> name inCo.' Jte^cocUbCirra

Compare the Tamilin Ulakam {that which wastes away, or tha 
igjrli) changed luCo tie Sauokrii Loki.

If oce io guided merely by tound, ^0 map ao well derive Lanka 
from IZu-jf—gold oe Cay I on nci Kai stda or region cni shew up Co 
•^ivtciMga the monolog of golden region or Ceylon region. Sound 
ftyiwdtgy cca rarrly be ersmid,

Apath-afrom tie raitcni sigoificnilon of Laoke, tt is alleged by 
sone eulho-ttles that the name was nri^inaily apolie1 to Havacs'o 
foth ini then, ic a hiecr end extensive sense, Co lhe kingdom of 
Ceyloe n'er which le ruled. ^00111-10’ hie legendary accouch 
lhal Ri'ana’s fori was oitunlai to the mid ocoeC’ Chto nI1egatinc well 
accords with Chc 1er1'nt.tno fron Ilaokct ^alt.

bib. Sinhala. Tito it a came which Itao baffled the skill of macp 
a scholar boli European end unlive. '11 Mahawaote tayt Chat the 
memo io duo Co, 81ug1kbn1n't killing hio faChor Siha oe lion. Thi^ it 
cloaeip a legaci oe myth which Cho word Sidie hat givac vise to, 
acd io dosnevlug of no. much creiadca at lie oCoey of Ron ulus acd 
Romos being suckfoi bp n wolf. Tha' ia'tnr mati oe febla it as
cvroi athvlbutable to hia woei Lupi (Tery ilkolp Cha ngrntu--’<rf % 
woman of-wolflsi- habits) as the former to Sinha, r recce wwth Ucm» 
Itlce beavnrp, oe witci ' have ’ Cho hae1ihon1 to beave the Urn. Ii is 
tcCneaoCldg to one lie accouch of a Cilcaso writer wio teyo thai the 
vac- is ■ so callai oc accouch of Ch ole, « skill to Cratcicg 1incs.“ Tie 
ishaci- ins alto - b^nc kcowc Co tig accincio ai ihe kingdom of the lion - 
Th* cmxioiy >0 -ecooecC for thn camo ins 1—lvnu forelgoeet Co 
Mvoval fanciful - ’ eodivaCtncs. Among hhnto io wn son ood ifeon 
Ok1z. ■ Chinese n1 GeA|ct Ctahns, from an nbsure be|tnf tint cfin
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Sinhalese race is at admixture of 'ho Chitose - settles and 'ho 
Chaliye- or Hategema people.-

This brilllact pioco of etymological deduction is focndsd on ac 
much knowl-lgo cf 'hy history oi tho wood Slnhata and tho actSqus- 
ty of hhe Sichelose people, as e deeivatsoc of Oh- Orem 'QCihUd 
(Chinese) from tho Oithatoso £tya-lion, ecd the Tamil Inarddndrnd 
wdnld bo on a ktcwioSgo of tho history of the wood Chicot- and cf 
iho colos'lat emptor-. Had tho author of this eSSiculcu^ myth 
explained tho name Oiithaic as 'he Chinese . Golla (a name of South 
Ceylon) he woutS no doubt hevo won a geoahoy number oi admirers 
of his etymological skill. This igtcretco cf tho fcootgcoo is to' as 
deplorable as thc' ci a highly oSucatod na'ive g-i'i-mtc who, with
out 'he lots' oogtoS lo iho his'cry cf words, conjocOurot that tho 
English Sloop ceS Pocco coo derivatives of tho Tamil Slupti (corrup- 
'tou of iho Ottskoll Sushupti) YcgSc sloop, acd tho Oacskri' PatkSa 
(partiality co kluduett) oetprc'tvely.

Accounts tike these ere en a par with Home Tooke's Diversions 
of Pttrley and wltii 'ho amuslug olymcloglcat explanation which c 
rustic phitosophe o, wt'h t very itmiloS fund oi English words, ouce 
gave cf lhe English Court as c place who or God it poos—u' ced 
dispeutot juBiIcc.

Now ihe popular etymology of iho- term S'lnhalc it at much a 
iocO ci 'ho imcgltciioe as tho bi-illlcel eccoutl of sloop or court. 
I' is no wotSoo thel iho uc'lvo mind,- which, it spite oi mod-ord 
philological oosearchot, - coutouSs 'hid' tho purely Tamil wood 
Mudaliyar (ex muScl-fiosl- co chief)- is dorived -doom au alleged 
mudaltuSu ('ho Mthtmeeu) should, it bygone ages, have accept— S 
as Gospel hru'h 'ho fabulous . dorlvatioc in queshloc. If it be -a fecO 
that, by - ceatou cf slaying hit liothfather, Slnhebahu - cnS all hus 
S-tc-nSct's wooo kucwn by tho tamo cf ' Sinhalaya (hct-kt^iors), 
it it patting stocego ihti to locco whcOrvor of 'he lion-kUlets is trit' 
throughout ihr length acd bootSth oi India where alt the 32 chil
dren of Snhtrahu tcvo Wijcvc, ruS ihoto Soseendec1s^, aee tatS tc 
havo itveS ced moved, in 1 it- absenco ci cty ovldonce lo coorcrcf 
rfbltr ihit wouSortul story ot iho Mthtwctto, ll is bul eight to infer 
OhUt ihit ts all a didiot or irblo - found-S ce iho word Omhtir.
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IO msg du well io quiOr hrec a frw rxsmo1ri of popular etymo
logy, no lrss iiOceritidg 011-1 ihc oiv under eunsiieenttu1.

Cokd ^lfoh i, S ^^c^rcl of Hcbecw ueigm, Sid whwh thV 
E1g1iSh h^ bureowed through ihc Frcnulr who usC 10 io S
g^ret U’ i1t’1gue» has le’unlou11v been ergS’drd by 0hC oUpul-cl 
Jo bV d^i^d from Oil Cnbn1 mliis-ry of ChSeiCS II eU1irSl1ng . Uf 
Clifford, AS11Cy, Buckingham, Arlington -nd L-Udl’1n1l 0hC iiuiuOs 
of whUil n-mi hsooenl1 Ou compose thr wU’d.

ThC -lrm Jervsalem Artwhoke is due lo a simllselv lreonluui 
11ll’prriali^n of thc Itallai Git-sulr (ex Laili gyrus—-turn -id 
LS011 sOl—thei iiu) t he Europejcs deiiotrof o r t urn^olu

Thv lelire h in Posthumous, is likewise ihr ecsuli of - fetitiuus 
1et1o-01on from thc Lalin post hymurn mc-nlng ‘ after ihe iaS-iec is 
in thc ground ot buelcd. Ils true utig1na1, thr Latin postwmiw 
(suortlnl1oe of ouBte’us——coming -ftre, from puit—behind) ae'de 
BugglSlvd il.vlf to thc populat mind.

Thc S-niktit Pulra—son, is impliclllv believed by llc mild aid 
ev11g1uu1 Hindu to bc -ltd ‘ avert&r oi ihe Oat;her’ti wouud-be fate of 
linking down io Put (- ktid of hill), fot w-il ■ of - child io perform 
Ida test rites. The true etymon of this logos lies however in Pu 
which mesis io beget ojt Oo produce, es> in the Latin puer—- boy. 
Thr suffix tra durs -hr same ieeoiee hctc -s in mantra (ftum euoi 
xtst-tu think). Thc suppueicts uf this lheuey uf - son ssoing thc 
f-thee feum hill, gu 1'11 fueOiet lu cst-bllsh ills myth1ea1 c-cmo- 
lug. by saving that ' -hv T-mil ■ J^ug-d^rmt—Bun, is m-de up of Put— 
ihc hill, -Z—woel uf dcg-tioi and at m-ieu1t1l suffix. But lhe leuv 
vxp1nnnttun livi clsiwhier. Ils peim-ey mr-ilig is peub-bly - new 
being from an obsolete wued Puial—m oil and ms1eu'11nr' iuffix'on. 
Thv foem-itoi uf Puial from ' PoiM—new -id ah (suffix) would be 
limSlse lu that • uf llaval——chlld ue youth feum Ilsm—young aid 
suffix at.

Tu shew up by pnr-l1l1 thr mvthie-1 i-lutc uf ihc pupulst 
-eeounl uf Smh-1111, I w-. hitv rrfre to lhe popu1s’ l.rnofogy 
uf Kallar, Maravar sid Akarnpadiyar■ L ss is11 tiisi oacc npun 

- tim1 s rnan w^nJ to s fs’ ^un-’. during lOe ’i.lstio1 uf hn
w1fi, sni wss swsv frfm homc fur s fot’ 1tmc, st1 lhst, wOcn>fii
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returned home, he waa the wU'cmum of three twins, or rather
tr^kto, of ' whom one climbed up a tree (mamm) another • Xid kimlf 
and tht) third peeped from behind t)ie doorpost of the houw (Akn* 
p’di^ and thereby the unhappy parent gave vent to banter and call
ed them ^sp^tivety Maravan, Kalfan and Akampadian, 'Wfok a 
grave ileparture from touto toere is ' m this silly Privation is known 
only to a ^doJo^st. These means, on toe face of toem, mean toe 
PatianK the tbieft and toe unruty or unbrwned and are modi appro
priate to the undaunted Marava, tbc marauding Kalla and the m 
rtly and ignorant Akampadiya, races of India.

Leaving mythology apart, whicli is the bane of language, let 
us examine the history of the word in question. In an article con
tributed to the tOrrential" a magazine published in Calcutta, Kehel- 
pannala Pohath Mudaliyar writes as follows:—

"My contention is that the statement in the Ceylen ' ihis^^^ 
“Umt the name Sinhala originated with i Sinha Bahu, the father of 
‘‘King Wijaya who landed in Lanka 543 B.C., is not correct, because 
"the name Sinhala is mentioned in the MakaBarata which was com- 
‘.posed at least 700 years befio-e ihb landing if Wijaya in Ceyloo. Yd 
“wf!! find toh name Sindhla in Saba P8ava p. i40 i ‘Kiing °! ibh 
uhabca in 7 7, in Dya! Parra, Chhpter 52, ven^^ 33 “Chiefs of thh 
li^idH l̂as and the aboriginal tribes of Lanka, in Vana Parva, p. 76a 
"Chapter 51, verses 22-26."

It is also worthy of . notice here that in ancrirnt Tamil classics 
Sinhal’ is mrntlodrd an one of the 17 tfudtries lying ’r^d Tami- 
lakam or the home of the Tamils."

Now, the allegation todtaidrd in the Mahawanso regarding the 
SidHulus, is as faulty and groundless as the statement of the Bud
dhists that Pali or Magadhi is the. root of all languages.

The story of the lion-killing is justly disbelieved by Major 
Forbes, who derives the name from " Singha or Siya, the rlutr to 
■^ito Wijaaa and his follower belonged,’ . and by A. M. Gm- 
sekara Mud’li’r who says that “the Sinhas who took thisi Idand 
were called SinHal’" and who further adds that ‘‘ that which wa 
conquered and °oloniiled by toe Sinha waa iaHed Sinhalaya or Srn- 
•hale" From this rxplananiod of the learned Mudaliyar, it would
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Bat

W •
the name of tlw people anil of the country a-*© quit© in- 

{llptrl&lit' ef lach other, that is, the country was not calli0 . ’flter 
ikw• SOuM pnopli’ hop 1he people after the Snhala co^tey. ----
tUaafrrnther doubtful.

As Wmif1te0 Sy thisi scholars, Sinha -Is tin ’damn of a eac1. 
They were O called geu0ab1y on account of meir hatdihou0 eveu 
to Stavy thi itm, or oi account of 1hrlr J*e<lhrFy ’ appearance or their 
superior hravery compared with other races of In0’r. Like the 
thagesl of old who ’ lived in Naeadwipa, NaeerhoI1 aid Naepue1, Ohe 
Siuhea apgiar 1o have ’oicugie0 vhniiapuTa, Sluehea, Singapore aid 
Smm.

Th1 ’for-m Sinhaaa or Stnhale is greaumaOly such a compound of . 
Sinha aid all (the Sinhalese 1qulla11l1 of the Sanskrit Alaya—aOude 
or Jsne’d1) as Dewale, Buddhale an0 Samanala arc of Dewa + ale, 
Btfd01ta h ahd,- hid Stun&na (Lakhtoiaia) + all, er’prctiyi1y. Sidhala 
renam therefore the O^cod of the Sinha*. It woutd then ejrsSly jpEas 
16 any tlhaSitan1 of Sldhela; but thra might not have taken place 
HUned thi Sinha’ wire the only eae1 lu Ceylon, or before they dwiu01- 
10 into risignifliadie, ’ or diaappeaeeO aa a men from thr inlaid. I1 is 
1’UWeVne dot quite impeoSab1n 1ha1 this name might havr Seec 0auS- 
h! t^]i ’Stdha it^C^^i^^^an^ ■ theemjslves by alien raees Ininddut of 

country only : the terms Jaffhese and Kandyans are ir^tauces of 
snih usage.

Ii this ^111^^1 it may br poii1r0 out 1ra1 Iu Tamil dramatic 
1i1iea1gre Sinha means a Kgeaya (muultailere) or Ve0a.

Thi aSon d1eiyn1iul of Slnhala would obviate 1he aenming 
tnacheouram ilyo1y10 -Id thi a!1igi0 oicgee1lcr of 1hr word Saraidib 
or Zeilan tn Ginis’s, chapter V1HI of thi Samaritan P1nta1ngcn, the 
autiqu’1y of which Is eif1er10 to the e1iel of Rehoboem B ’ C.

Thn myth ^11^0160 with thia fair dame of Cnylon Is e1etniu1y 
set unworthy of comparison with thn ’1uey of 11ti Bnelnc11 Goosi 
os ’^^idn0 Sy ’ Prof. MapMgl11r In h’s Scliucn of Language.

(1) Hi name itself ia augsu’rO Oy Prof. A. H. Kirns to ’ Or 0ur to go- 
htttarh Vide 'MO remarks on tthi Nog a (menl ’gejple of ttn ’POkef
osftgei In thr "Living iBccr of MrnUind.’’ Per1 IX. gage 27O.
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IV. Chm is a pu.ro Tamil name ot this “ Island, of. gems” or 
BrOdd-wlpd. Umi signifies, lu Tamil, grlr, lo-dy, or COyloiu Il 
Cfra^s from a Tamil cool I'l oc 11 wlilcli morus to bc swcnl or -alor- 
sant, ns in the wocd Ilam-Shoo1. This irlru- wus crllo- 11am on 
pccounl of lie cnantntio.li nltenc foe gold oc toddy. Tho nnteor of 
TakshbnnKanlaaa Puranam bnboi- y nass0r (2 ( tlrai ti eylyn uwes Si rih 
damn lo its being formed from a suuiu-l of the Golden Mahamecu. 
which the god of wiu- hr- crsl iuto tho rleru. This ir ar imagi
nary as liis derivation of Lrnka. Anyhow the fact remain that 
Oipim wns knowd lo Oho minute rr tho irrd of gold.

Thn Bible says c rulo lu every Uicco yorcr camo the rillps of 
TdcshieeL, bringing gold ard 8,1'0., ivory, ppes ru- pnpcocke." 
I kluge. X-22 - II Chroniclee XX-2I.

The seaprr1 of Tacrhlrh has boor by European scholars i-orOl- 
fied with ihn modcar Point -n Galin lu Ceylou,

Mngdsthenor describes this island "as beirg -1'1-0- by n .1'0. 
inio iwo rectlode, the orc inforln- by wild boiirlr and olophrnis rud 
ihn other pcoducirg gold pr- gems. In iho Tamil version by
VilliputuTpe of thc Maha Brcatr il is said (3) ihrl the Klug of
Ceylon corlcibuOnd " palmyrar of gold'’ 1rhar-s tho Rpjrsuyp 
rdlcifl(lo of ihn Prrdavar.

(1) This root means also to draw or attract as in ilrkki-ratu—to ddaw.

git & (ip thon uia £ if

if qrpsirLy.

Qt£i(7F)i r&£iuQ&6&6vfrQujirfgr

^€ninppQuirsau$8Mu(r ^gSgstuQuujt

€6cni£ppL£rtU)G^^'lJl&J(&jL&6VlEI&GVfT
£ iTQJU^T (T^uSlffciaet&sQjJ.

(3)jypJuSas’fB^^&Qtf>e£r&sBQ6Wjjm&sT giLjgflriww LpsOoGuem <3<eh
^ipuisBri(^^sQ^(7^Qa5ijrLJuGS)i^{u^!rsce&(i£>^^(2is(8^suSR)6ff 
QaupJi-dbirJjiMS&'&Ji jf-SL-r.G&rQppfi&jjffGSiijGBT rD$rvtJ
QiW put* p , >ur , i> t '
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Is refer ring to Crylou ic is iiui truttn1 villi Taiil writ-tHS to 
use tl© eplnee’ Golden wiii il- AH 1-h )cto^1dsto clew tl tut in iho o ye. 
of lit ancleni Tunis tiuf rttee’in1 ptBt1inc1ie of tils land lay - in its- 
goll eeCt.

Cey101 iU keOWS io ’Co Tuiils ns PomuTaaa ou thC'
Golden city.

it is qUi1r prttie1r ’Cut lie nuio Tua any be Cue to tl. crcrnnUt 
’OCCe prcuIiUC tO iC1t Klnnl. Tlr Tuuil numrs for lie ^ccmrnit-tre. 
'Then, Thennai, Thenkn, 1nl Thennantaratn, ull loan tho trno Of th. 
South i.e., Cey1on, if noi Suintcn or Jnwa sriewlut sOutC Of tl. 
OCigieu1 loir of c lie Tniilt.

Thr - Taill expression Tlattu Tenkaa, ln auvoVi cnuH^me this 
theocy. Tit co is lore o etc tie fucl that unlike the Ceylontst 
tlr Indian inkes vucy little use ot tlr BrBOuntt for lls curries. This 
is no lrue1 Cut to ihr into introduction ot BrBrunui8 into India anl Vo 
tlelc scuccily ’Cert. Abri't ’his iCece is u gonecnl bel-rf nmong tho 
Iilinis lint tie Siumars of tlr Tientwelly DlsiclBi act irmbecs ot 
tie Chaniu coiiuriiy of Ctylrn, nel lint ’Coy were inlucnl te 
-ii1gratr to India, ui lie tiir of lie introduction of tie cocoUnUt 
puli, by conferring oe tlelc Cliefs tuB1 ’-lies us Nadar, Graunni 
olc. TCest slanars luwe erre known in Iniia us lUkkuLatlu Shanar 
(thr SCunnc rf tir Ceylon ’cler) as oe real in tl-e Prriya Pucanai, 
unl it is noi uncommon io Cnd tie word Iluyuc (Ceylonese) applied 
lo lhe thunurs. Tho Telugu nuio Eiiga 'is also atlcibutnl tn I’lum. 
It is ulso nrtewoctCy that tiere is u tculltlon uiong tee Slanuru 
’Cut tiric nnBrtirfs were tie tubjtc1t rf king Rawana.

Ii iny also be conieBiurel tint tlr meaning toliy is seconlncy 
io Crylrn jusl us ' tils word Ceylon leans also arrack in- coiiun 
parlancr.

There uro, - again, some scholars ohe bOliowo thal Ilum bocait 
t1r ata1. of I1up rr yho numhes of die B-110.

I1up -s uneoub’eC1y an ancmn1 ^^Tadon of Cny1oe, 1nl u 
Bueh muti 1nyt ut trie rrir1e ptwr1 ga-nel ns iuce BurreABe■ as 
any riCtr nnpo rf iClt "d111, ’f'1e Wief "n tCe antiqu1iy of l1^
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wood, hn led lc c cotjocluro, eol tnroatctaric, ihcl Elu tu.sjitt 
radically Ute language of Dam-. I am however cwcoe 'ha: i:tc 
Sinhalese grammarians Seolvo it from Oin1lc1c or Siyclc.

In the Portuguese Ceiiao, Aoarlc- . Zollatt, SoiollSlr oo tat-tudll). 
Ohooc is probably a ecrotp'icn cf Ham similar io tlio motamcorhrslt 
of Oh- Tamil Inchivor (oocl ci giugor)lt'c Crook Zing-bcria (giegeo). 
The di in SSlanCib. rypi■iosnrr the Tearl Tivu - proo i tOeevvt oo 
Sanskrit dwtpe.

Those foreign camot coo, touor1ho1ott, commonly rogcoSoS 
sb vaileOlons of S inhale.

Lanka wat alto ktcwt it remcio limos by tho Oceskrtl—Tamil 
camo Trik&A&pura. (the clly of thoro pocks) ctS 'ho BuSShlt' names 
Ojadwipa, VaraSwipa atd MctaSwipa, bul ihr rlymcicglrt ci 'hr 
test Ohio- are noi clear.

In cocciuSlug this -Bsay I cauuot So rr1'ro than quote 'hr fol
lowing lines from Poof. Max Mullet ‘s Scloicr of Language ot 
popular mythology co popular otymclogv.

•Though ocS souece of mythology, thr' which aoltot from rc- 
f^dtcat ecS porticci mr'crhco, it lots prolific it mcSort 'hat le at- 
"cienc Sleirc't, thoro it cucthoo agency at work it mcSort Slaloclt 
"which, though in a diffoorut mtttoo, rrcSucot t-coly 'hr tamo 
"eosuihs, camoly, photrlic Seccy icllowrS by popular ohymclcgy. 
"By meant oi photolic Soccy maty wools have lost ihrtr etymological 
"transpeeoncy, nay words originally quit- Sltlltcl it doom ctS meat- 
"icg, assume occasionally thr tamo form.

"Now as 'here is lc the human mlnS c craving citer etymology, 
“e wi.-- ho finS out by . fair moats co icul why a thing should be 
“ndleS by .nch . a tame, th . happocs constantly that wools aec .till 
'•fuethOr ^^ged.m ooSoe to mcko them lt1ol1iglrio otco mCr0 ; C0 
"wh^ OwC OrtgiCC11y SSthicch wcoSt hcvo cclucllv out tuho Ot«, 
” some expiana'iot is requited auS readily fuotish0S it o0d-0 to 
iomove Oh- difficulty.

S. W. COOMARASWAMY.
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(Continued _from page 188 of WO ?!!•)

IX.
Ie lio bogioctog of lie 51i cocluty A - D. two oolnble viotlo-s 

arrived tC Ci0 ItiaC1. The only commontaries oO Che Trijiiaka 

Oxtthed iC CCyioO. bC sCatch of ticm came lo Anurn1hnoura, ab^C 
400 A.D., the 1earUe1 Bvahmlc Bu11hng1nsa, “tha Voma of Be11ha,“ 
f-on Nothh0tO IU1ii. He gave a iocldoi inpeluo lo BuIIHot lOar- 
cing bp 'rant1ating 'he commeuterles nni compotidg nt1ae0, 1C1 iit 
hotkt at0 regar101 nt absolute aulhotitics in hhc mte^reiahkm of 
ti0 Bu11hit1 SCt1ohUtes. Ho may bo eegariei ao 'he tecoci - fouciee 
of Biidiiltm ie Ceylon.

AIkhiC 412 A.D.’ the Chluote monk-traveller Fn-Hiac 110111 in 
COyioU, x^Ch which hio ceue1rymoc ini fot coolutlas maintained 
c^llcuous comnctcici cni rollgtous intercourse. Ha vlolCnI Amu- 
ra1hapurn, thou to lit glory’ cni remained thcrc two aie—o engaged 
tc Ctautctiblcg lha scc—c1 books. He ins vlvlilp dcscrlbei* tin 
oplaodour and mngcificiucc of Acurn11nourn nui of hid cattomel 
eollgtou ioi tie peospertlp of lie Island. hhn iuuirai paaVt 1atnVj 
whet ctolhot Ciicoto C—avciict’ H1eulu-1hsacg, vtollni buila, ia mot 
cumber oof exiles from Ceylon, wio iofotmoi him 1iat CiOy i11 fla1 
from civil conmo1teco it lie Isicci’ ic witch the —iitgSoU ha1 
icegoca persecution’ lha king had loth hi0 life, cUI11 vnC1nu i-vd belt 
IoCc-tuphiI, ioi hho Island cxicutini bp fnmtUl.

Ic lho tolgo of king Dialuteuc (461-479. A-D.) the groat 
c1rnutc1l of lho Mahawansa was composed by hit uncle, the mock 
MaIcnamC’ from nnunlo cod itadiltoct ihao oxicci. Iu tie ' two chief 
nouastattos'in Anu—111aou—a, the G-cal Miotic- and tie Noeii

•Beil's Buddhist Records c( the IVcstcm »» orll Vol. !.. pp. LXX11 , et
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Minster, tlic esnun1e-1 books lisi been buiidcd lowi from ■ geucr-tirn 
to gviee-tiun it F-ll, with eommett-ries upon lOrm, in Sitislesr, 
intvespvesvd wiih mnrmutie vines it Pali. In tie lilri centu’v 
A. D. sumv unv eu11eetli such of lie Psll '11-311 as ’cferted io llc 
hisOoty of Ceylon, piecing tlvm iugrlhct bv filer '11311 io m-kc 
- cun1vcutiwl narrative. Tic poem -Ous cun1t’uetrd was called the 
DipoxaHsa, -the Island Chrmiicle. Shurtlv -ftc-watls tOr celebrated 
Budih-ghos-, -1’1'11’ from India, tcwtoiv in Pall thr Sinhalese 
eommentnr1es wlicl str now lost. It Ois work, which h-s s^pplsnt^ 
them, we nusy lr-el lie ancleti iraiition. Hr quotes from lie ull 
Sith-lcir commcnt-ty s number of mnemonic vcties slso cotislncd 
it ilv Dippm-zte ani give; in Psli lie subslatcc rf tOe Siteslcsc 
prusv witl wlicl iOcy Oad bvci rrlginsllv aeermpanieS. On tOe 
basis uf theBi works ati of populsr lcgiiSs, Malansms, s liict-’V 
-tilit, wlo 11'11 a giniralion after BuSSOsglrsa, wruic ill Maha- 
icafwa, whici is teally at vpic poem of remsrkable merit, with the 
a-ilui-l idul, Dulugrmunu, ill coaouetur of ihr 11osd1ng Ousts uf 
thr Tamils, as Ois hero. Wish Oc says of oiler kings, ati of Asok- 
-mongst iicm, is only by wav of inlroduetiot or of epilogue Ou tll 
m-in siuty.

It is wrlitct in Pali '1111 snl eoneers tie period B. C. r43 lo 
A. D. 301. It was cotiituil by orier of Psrskrsms Bali IX. of•
D-mb-dcnly- up iu about. 1262 A. D-, by lhe monk Dh-rmaeriiti, 
;md -gain iu aboui 1295 in lie reign of Pandila Psrserama Balu 
IV. of Kueutegal-, -nl 1-111. lo 1758 by lie monk Tibboluwswu by 
«rder uf King Ki’ttliei. Ii mav bc s-id of tie w’iti’s uf iOcsc 
’11’unie1vs, as Hume said of the old Utglisi chroniclers: “TOr 
monks who 11'11 ’emote from public sifslrs, cotsllcrid lie eie11 
tran1net1uns as subier'leal to lie ecclvslssllcsl snl wire strotglv 
arteclcd wilh creSulliv, will tie lrve of wonlet, ail will a pro
pensity lo impos-utc.” TOi lssi timsrk pe’Osos Sris injustice tu 
ilesv stmo1r Buddhist muaks who seem co ha'i fully beHeeld wh-0 
1 iey Owofo O-ii Orom whom tt wwrud Ob au1eras)nnale O o Oxpeec tho- 
sort uf hisOrrlcsl lealtltg wllcO is quite recent growll 1'11 in 
Europe.

4
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The twifUatmn made of tlio Mahcncansa b y G 001*#© 'I1 iirnrut of 
the Ceylon Civil S^-vico and published in 1037 cfnltitl<t•es a great 
l’odm’rk in Oriental arpha'ology and history. From him invaluable 
iiolp was d^iv’ed by James Prinsep who was tHrd wearing himsolf 
out m his enthusiastic efforts to decipher the tfidi and inscriptions 
of India, while the very alphabets and dialects were ' as yec uncer
tain. Without the help of Tumour’ s Mahduwua* the striding ided- 
tifitutifd of king Piaudusi of the inscriptions with the king Asoka of 
history would never Huvi bm mudr, and udticdt Indian history' 
would still bo in a me.

Excavations by Grdrrul Cunningham in tho Topes (brick burial 
mounds) of SuiicHI in Central India Huar furnished striking and un
expected confirmation of tho Mahduanscs In n curt recero (clu li) 
the thronicler gives the names of the misiifnuriri sent out by Tissa, 
son of Moggali, the President of the third Convocation held by 
Aifku. They were sent to Kashmir, to Kandahar, to the Himalaya, 
to the border lands on the Indus, to Burma, to South India and 
Ceylon. Eath party tfdiiitrd of a leader and four assistants. Of 
the five missionaries to the Himalayan region three are named as 
Mujjhlma, Kuiiupugfttu, and DtndtbHisiuru. Now General Cudd- 
ingham found buried at Sanchi fudrrul-trds containing ashes of the 
distinguished persons . in whose honour the Topes hud been buiit. 
One of the urns bore an inscription in letters of the 3rd century B.C., 
with the simple legend: " Of the good man Kassapagotta, the teach
er of all the Himuluyun region." On another urn is the legend: *Of 
the good man Mujjhimu;" on another: "Of the good man, Gotiputta 
of the Himalaya, successor of Dundubhissara."

X.
In the sixth century A. D., the first mention occurs in the dutivr 

tHrodirlrs of cfrfunut plantations, destined to form a fruitful source 
of wealth to future generations. The tocoadtt palm is not indugenous 
to Ceylon. Its original habitat was the tropical Islands of the Paci-

* Tumour's translation covevcd the first 38 chapters and was published in 
1837. He had previously in 1832 published in the Ceylon Almanac an Epi
tome of Ceylon History, which is reprinted as Appendix to Forbes' * Eleve. 

Year« tn Ceylon.' 11833.
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tic, from which It ’ ha ex1nn0r0 to thr coast of the East and Wist 
Indies, Cry ion an0’ tropical America. This wt0r 0iste’Ogttol was 
favoared by the peculiar triangular allege of thr fruit, which drop

ping into the ana from 1rres growing on auy shore would be carried 
by ti0is and currcnta to be cast up au0 vrge1a1r on distant coasts. 
In Cry ion the plant first grew on the suu1hrrn coast, which is the 
coast most’exposed to such egeeedts. King ’AgeabuOht (-1^0 564 AD.) 
Is cr^tte0 Sy thr enrunic1rr with ’ havtug modi a ^^0^1 plauta- 
1iod 86 miles in 1x1111 lu the south of thr Iaiau0, grubaO1y near 
Weligm wn1e1 a .¥’1x010 ^11^’ a supposed memorial of the 
kile. This policy was cunlmutd In thr twelfth century Oy king 
Paraheama Bahu, who formed a cocoeuu1 p1au1a1iuu from Brn1o1e 
to the Kaluganga, eu0 in 1a1ir 1lmes by 111 BuIcI rulers of 111 
Island.

The Tamil iuflurnir rrmeiurd auprrmr a1 AuuraOnegtra from 
the seventi century till a1 last Iu 769 A. D., 00^1 tier 1lmr of 111 
first invasion of Spain by the Seracrna, the city waa abelOuueO to 
111 Tamils au0 the cagi1e1 1ranafrrre0 to Pu1l>iLnartwe, or Pglastyar 
nagara, the sits prubebly of e prrnla1ueir city uams0 after Pulastya, 
11r 11010.01X11 sf Havane. Pu1unlaruwe soou rivells0 AuuraOhar 
pure In meeitficeuce. But tir Tamil iuroe0s continued, eu0 e0ou1 
111 time of the ’ Norman Cuuotes1 of Ecelen0 11s Stulielsar king 
was taken eap1lyr, eu0 Polrncaruwe wea meds e viirrruyelty of tie 
Chola kines of Iu0’a.

Gradually tir Slulalrae rule woa rr-ra1a01iahr0 r1 Pulunleruwe. 
Hiri In the 1wrif11 irn1ury ruls0 thr erse1es1 of 11s Stulolcsi 
ktngs, Parakrama Bahu. An o0rg1 In ell tlr arts of a1o1eamoia1lg on0 
war, its hoppy eeu’ua fu11uer0 every track w’11 itkr atiisaa. He 
1ecunquere0 Ccylon from 1hs Tamila and sa1o0liahr0 gseie, ao 11e1, 
oa an inscr’p1’ul ou thr rock at DamOulle rrcurOa, " even a woman 
m’eit 1rayrrse 11r Island wI1i o jcwcl and uoI Oe eshr0
wlot it was."’ Hr coiiIcO its vli1ur’uua a1au0er0s ’n1u SouII In0Ir, 
Cambodia, en0 Slam. Vast rulua still rxtau1, but rarely ytsi1ed, Orar 
wt1iias to its gower ou0 gtr1y. Hrs cercir, fit tirms for au rplc 
gurm. rs 1ur0ly riUif■mOrruO ar vs Oy 1lti eu1ioul1r’rn. Wise shall e
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Vatrniki artSc to ting 'iu? story of Parakrama? giortous tii— 
atS fix it COCtg 'ho imperlthcblo 'rdUtiion. ci 'h— OlthCl—S- ?

I' waS tO' 1Ctg b-forc Pciotteruwa, 'oo, had 'C b0 abatdOCOd 
'O 'h0 TCmlit, whc came now tot from tho old .ecOs Of the Patdya, 
ctd ChClC SytaS'ioS, but from Kaliega. (Nootbcrn Cir^rs). Th—to 
SCmitCilOe waS marked, if the chronicles aoe to be be1l—\ - 0S, by 
mcoe tbCt C0SltC0y courlty. " Llko tho gain's of Mate 'h—y dos- 
tiCy0S th, kiegScm acS th- relidot of thr latS. Alas, alas 1” "The 
whCi0 iSianS rosombtod a dwelling in Carnes or a house darkened 
by fun-re1 ri'ot.” Cries which eccell 'ho wails of hh— SaxOC eheof 
nic10t of EugictS during tho Noemac ouie at about the seme period. 
"Th- i aerl war tillaC with ds-vii nnd eovl roan. Nevvr rwa-ttierl 
ncec eitsovy and novel ecOcd heahhccs wooer that ‘those.” (After e 
oeccriititii’re ci theio doods.) 'Th- rail- bcro ec coou, you might 
ut well have tilled th- sea, for Oh- land wat ail oultoS by such deed, 
and it was sail cponly that Chois' atS hit Sainis slop'." Tho un
easy toc1 ci gcvornment it Ceylon had to bo shifted doom time ho 
limo to DcmrcSetlyc, Yapahu, Kurutegala, (the two first, like the 
'hied, it tho Kuoutogaia District), Ccmpcia, Kotle, Sitawake, atd 
finally Katly. [To he Continued.)

THE MIND AS A FACTOR.

Of alt Oho many cocdl'locs effecting hoal'h atd 1-egOh of liic 
thc mot'cl a'1l1t1o it th- mctO impoetan'. " As a mat ihlekcth it
his hocet tc it ho”—sc i. ho not only lu -Is moral tature, rid only 
it hls g-noral mentality, buh as wotl in hls physical ftce0ionlngB. 
No man cat 'hiek bad thoughts—though'. oi atgor, onvy, foci, 
worry, Soroosslct—cnl maintain a Ooal'hy actlvl'y of hls vital 
orgcts. Nc mat cf p©rfec'1y h-a1'-* met'a11'* cat fa|i 'o have a 
healthy body.

I' would mcko at lit—ros'llg chapOco lc go into th- - exact 
rola'lcet ta'woot moetal stales atd S-octgcmen's oi the system, 
but the space at cur ccmmcel will tcl permit us to go into 'hls at 
'h- pootoe1 hm-. 11 |s -nough, pei,heps, 'o say 'heh |n oos^r Oo
ieBuoe Ooa11h 11 |t ataota'cty tccotsary ttat 'h- ment11 .tat-. shou1d 
ta whcioscm-. To- imt1 shcu1d be cclm, hopefu1, c^tid-1' th- 
.^H' thcu1S I)- 1ouo, t'ra^tafoowar1 at1 k|ndly. Th-y- wiH th-1 
bo foeo1co i|co 'ta1 -ccn'tteit 1|sturbaeco cd facctm! wMch bs th- 
rcsu1' oi ba1 rn-1'11 states.”—-.Health Culture
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THE SiDDHAXTA PRACTICE.

INTRODUCTION'.

Thr ioCooh cotourchot, both Westoce nel E1siecr, invo ltd 
lit HiuCecn tceorthiekort io tlo iefnll"bio conclnsloe ’Cat ’' Belled 
.* -11 lPPuricotyaVo1As inrnr -uS oiUttc tlcnr l r - Povwe mamfceSvti 
“ Its universal presence is tie (aenhte ftuB, lvO-h^coU wlid t hcic ocu 
“ be no relative taB’t. Wr leace tint one tCisjg permanent is t16 
" Unknrnccaie Reality hidden under a1^ the^e changing shapes. 
(Vldt p. - 5 ot my mub1lnat-on “The Siedh1nta, lie Univocsul Scien< -< 
Evu1ution ani Region. ) The aboye creB1us-oe caeno’ bui iure ih 
in lie sell - ow-iest tcuiC of tie Sniwu Sieilanta ilai tie sail Vom 
or God is lie cceainc of all focus we st. urouni us in tie uniyorsc. 
Tie sail tocis, olen closely studied, are found to be tie pcoCuB1t 
or effects ot eucth, wultr, fice, ulr and s^ioo oc ukas Bome-neC is 
wariout pcopnriioes. Tlo tree tCinkocs lave ulso fuuni out by 
exmerlence lhal lhe spicituul power ef ilei or will et man bhcuet 
er produce the lnienAeO fcump o b nutUttr.

1. Now, iher, what is the object ot God in willing er designing 
iht unlwocsal Corms or shapes ? OC nuurse, nunsldecing lie syslti 
uni order in 'wllcl the focus appear anl mt, tlo object of lloic 
exBreai1en lust bo mrey-Ceni-ui anl benewolent.

2. Next aci8e8 lhe question “ Wly iii He Co8-gr such forms " 
Tils question is best answeced only- in the tlieory et evolution. 
(Vido uy ’S1idhan11’)-.

3. Thirily 'lhe question is why iii le siart the evolution ot 
forms ? The wieo et lhe Suprero Power is, aBBecC1Ag le lie Sulwu
Sillhania, lu bother tie exi8ying conilllen ot tie Bo-txlsiing souls 
in eunlagt (laoa) or living beings and bless tlem will .Vernal cos’ 
ard bliss.

4. Il is ih. USiy0CS11 expec-erBe ’Cal or8’ie88 1hirgs requre 
rtsh urd tlat God’s irstcuctiun oc Cis8u1ui-oe is to - mconuco leipo- 
rUCy C0St teC matter (puyu) after li hUS endured iCt crea1rC S’UtcS
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oh forms aforesaid cod ohath ovoicilou ngcle. It k in hlito samsa Chai 
i he Striva Siddhanta rightly describes tie Supreme power to be 
‘The UuivceonI Doth—oac—.' (Hate ! Hara! Have !).

5. Ano1ICr pm^ of excellence tu describing tia 8uorimi
Power to in calling Him « Thc Light of ill ItghtS’ ’ ’ “Thc fire of all 
CSres” and ‘Tha force of nil foecao.’ The 81111nuCn snys o-/rtu<netTfly 
md&M2e(rr& Sorm is b ut h re—. It is o ur Vaily e xpeidvnce 0 hai fi re Os 
Cha 1ioCrnyir of ell forms, ceaeCoe of ell forms nui peionevne of all 
forms—io wit—'ho pgane' sum ,breeds hho nuivcrbn1 geowtio and 
forms. The ref ore thc Hara, thc Power aud Creator of all fires, adi 
forces, incluiicg lhe placei sum &c, of lie untvertn it tha ‘Ultimate 
Cnu8t’ gfi of 'he free thinkers referred ho ibrn’i.

6. ThU0, it 10 io the Hern, lho Supreme Light end Grace, iheC 
iha SoU1t or beings should look for their Re1omot1nU’ 8n1vni1nu nui 
Bliss, Ehotcai and Immutable.

7. bl to nito the fact of ucivceoal acceptance ihai lho said 
Supremo Power ts tha One bn'ciiigcni Power (God n11-onwarfn1, all 
gracious, and nil blissful); but various 1uiarorahni1nno arc a tie m pho 1 
or put upon Hlo control nvar tie mcCaeici forces, hie out &c. Acd 
various tchnnlo of mau assign various 1aunm1uni1ous or niiraotno io 
tie tali Hare acd a1npt various modes of praye— Co Him for
Rn1ampC1nu. CatCelclp there is no schooo wi^thd^t, an idea of ite Haaa 
and there is no prayer without nu Ideal, white v^ ti mip b0. 
Different names or maiulugo are given io lha places of Such idkal- 
horoh1o.

8. Tha object of Chis publici'too it ho axpieic tha turaot nui
i—uasi System of Fray er ihai wa should offer to Him, which Ho 
should have Himself ieolltuCad in all , logical probabilities. Lai uo sea 
wIaCior tin system of Prayer of iha Salve Sliihnuia oaCltfiet iia 
object of tils oub1tc1itnu. Tii-Belve 81111au11’o SpoCom gf Pvayce 
vcpicho with Genoa or Kunh1c1gl of lho Powe to nui Grates of iha 
Hara to fourfold in tls Essence—Sariya, Kirii/a, Yoga and Gnana; 
fourfold tu its practice—Dcsaa-marga, Sa^^jnit'^amarr^iy- Saha-marga, 
end San-marra; aaC f ^£^(1 iii i ts obfect——aaokk, Sami-jp/a, -Samoa 

aei iSayc-jya. I morn to cxp-ott 'ioto clcsttflciltoct le twalva Pat's. 
1 sirll it once get Co tio Fi-th Path. R. S.

iTo br continued.-
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1. The un'er to be ftfrggtten Empire e by P nrjUnaidQ1’ 
Knw, Es°g B.A., M.R.A.S.> ud10ue uf -hr ” Ast’o1og’ien1 "MagaxiQa' 
Madras.

2. A Hirtory of South lndia., b. S. P. Natasmmta Nairin - 
Ediiot uf -hr " Crescent,” Coimbatore.

3. The Ceylon National Bevim, Edticd by Dm A. K. QrnMlih 
sw-mi D. Sc., F. L. S. sad . F. G. S,, K-ad., Cevkw

Thc Hon ble F. A’u1neh-1sm has nboer'efl omdy ids -ids SkiotnfltM 
uf Ceylon, that ““ ii would help -liu tu ’ee-11 Oo u sad til Si one 
minds Ohe greai -lings dune by uur mcdsOn’,. Thus wc mpy ' ill
lime recover some of onr losl orisgna-ldy and, t-lqutre 000-^''-^^* 
confide1Cl'wh1eh is indisprni-bli tu n-tional progress ' -id' isltuilel 
1ueelii. Il is out good fotinne lo 11'1 utdet a Gnve’nmenO which 

will fostct cvety -liempt in -his direelir)n.” And Ohv Ceylcm 
N-tlun-1 Review ouutii also ill following passage.

** 0n1erna-ional1ssn O-an Ob Oti-lisd Onty On d^r^t^iSis^n tin- -tSoood, 
indipindenl sni ioler-tt n-iion exists ; -nd a n-ilon, if it is tu ■ fulfil 

lis uwn diility sti to be - forel fot good in tie wutld, must O-vr 
a ktuwieSgi of its pasl, aid must te-lizc wh-t -tr Sts oeeu1i-r aid 
commui fuaciloii ii ihc peisc'ni.” Thrsv -ee gnlden words -td 
St is - gnnd -ugut. nf ihe timrs that T1d1-’1 suns w-ltng up tn thv 
1monet-ncv uf a s'u1. uf out wm110 HisOney. Eu’opvai s^hnUrs 

have lonc - guud deal of Ohe wutk, bul su f-r -s Suulhern India is 
concerted, litlle or tooling las been dune. Thv lecenl investl- 
gallons of lie Government Ep1g’aoO1e-1 and Aeeh-l1ng1cs1 Depart- 
uicnls lave Oowcvii gallcreS considerable m-ictl-1 so f-t ss 
Southern InSis is eotcer1id ani uur best Oh-iks musi bv Sue Oo
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thai niu«t ilidrf»ti^blr worker Mr. S. P. Narueimulu Njiidii for liit 
J ((Mtnr of fSniuh Irndia iin Tamil H onty ail the avaiiable nmate^^iu 
are worked into proper tlhupe, there will be . room for any number of 
volumes. Bath of the variuus Dynasties that ruled in South India 
will i require a separate volnme and there will be no much Romance 
and so many deMs of heroism, that its pages can be mad© mast 
fuitnlltling.

'We have alsitrd the scenes described by Mr. StryUdUrUya<lU 
Row ^d it left in Our mind tlie feeling of tlie most profound
aadi^^?^; and a perusal of the book only heigh tens this feeim,- 
Tha; U< ^dian Empire should huvo attained to such grandeur ’nd 
magmntde and that all this noble work should be wrecked by the 
v;vdd’'sm of the moslems in the cruellest of Fate. The author lius 
takoni considerable pains in rummaging the old records and 
hjis rnmie u critical study of all the uauilubJe mutrriuli and it is u 
thoroughly creditable compilation. The book is ilfostruted by u 
nnubttr of beautiful photographs in half-tfde.

So fur as Ceylon is concerned the researches into ancient
History &c.^ will be carried on by the Ceylon Social Reform Society 
whose distinguished preside nt Is' Dr. A. K. Cfomaruswanii of- Kandy'. 
The aims of the Society are

(u) To entourage and initiate reforms in Social customs 
amongst the Ceylonese and to discourago the thoughtless imitation 
of' unsuitable tJurofOan ' habits and customs.

(b) To promote sympathy and mutual respect between men of 
different datiodalltirs and in particular to emphasize the natural 
^nds of fellowship uniting the various Eastrrd ruc^ m C«ylfm

(c) To encourage the study of and Sunikrit Literature and 
of Sw1111®1 abd Tamil Ltaraturo

(d) lq entourage the revival of nut-ive Arts und. Stiettri.
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(-) To assist iu the protol1iru of ancient buildings and works 
of - nct.

The snbslclr1irr is only nominal, ore Bupoo por annum, pud 
the society ought lo rllcacl Oilrvmn-s of - subscribers Oo -assist lu Ohls 
glorious task. The eolleOy has already brought out 2 numbers 'of thn 
Ceylon National Rev-low which arc all full of matince of absorbing 
irlocOrl. Tho last number contains r report of a depntr1lrn from the 
sollotv lo H. E- Tho Governor lu lruunctirr with tho study of 
Cnylor History au- Vorualnlrc language. And we cofec io Ohis 
fully lu our roxl rrrrgrrrh, rr tho struggle. for thc rlu-y of Vorrr- 
culacr ir oco lorg to bo irrurfecro- lo oils rhoco rs well.

Study of Ceylon Htrtfry and Cemaculartt: —

Il hrnlr room ihut though tencc ir a acoeirlru for Ooaleiug lhe 
Cnylou lu lhe sr-lrllcr English Schools, slill il ir 10'0.
irught- au- tho Dl.-ccior hrutc- to excuse himself ou the ground 
thut ihoce ace no suitable loxt bookr, though nveriurlly, ho rcrmirod 
lo do ull that was iu his rrhoc to idleo-mn tho study of thc subject 
iu lio English Schools of the courtcy.

Ir cogur- to lio eocuulnlucs ll honi- room licco uro two clusecs 
of Slerrlr, lio primacy schools lu which lhe ecruulnlucs uco ulm 
irught uu- tho so-cullo- English Sleorls lu which tho study of it is 
optiourl, bul lu no schools of lio lailci* -nrccipilon uro uuy eorualnlrc 
Mnnsels al1naiiy omrlrvor to loach lhe subject, ro that lu lhe result 
uo vcrudlolar ir slu-lo- lu llioso sleools. Mr. Dbovarokhacr ror- 
a ar8rrgc from lio ra<lnle of H. E. the Hovenurdoll'ccor lu March 
last al tho Tcrluiug erllogo to lhe cftoc1) "If our cell-cor uco to bn 
laught to tliluk, limy must bc laughl lo thluk iu ihoir owu 1111'0 lan
guage, au- I do uol bollo'o lu auy oducutlou thal irkOr a boy .uIIcoIv 
out of lhe language iu aelie rll hlr wruls rud -oricos uco rrrkcn when 
lio is oui of school. I do rot thluk ihrl uuy language helle compels 
him lo ihirk iu another language will rorily bn rr ornlr1levi foc him 
oc will O'ou really bo of aral1llal iur1rnl1lonA He quotes Lord en•r- 
zon riro lo lhe ottol1 that " As for Vernaculars which -must for ioni; 
bo tin solo irrlcumnnl for the dlffuslor of kurelodgn among rll ox- 
cna1 r email minority of the Iu-iar rnorlo, we ^1111- them in -augea
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of OriDg USglscte<l eml 01.•gr1il1til in 11s gtrsul1• tU Eti«'li»li ior 1lir 
aekr oi I1S 111^0111111 voliu1. By oil miens ls1 Euglisl 1>s 1eugl1 11uar 
wta OrS oUe1IiisO to leave it 0u1 1st ’1 rest tsuu e auliO ^uun0e1ioc 
oi 11S |UO’grnuta ieugurgcs, for no progls will svs- use euu1hsi 
tong^ wi11 e0leu1age 11e1 ieuuut first usr its owu wI11 eras ’ ' 11 
wOS 1^11110 ^1 11e1 moat of 11s Ouya iruo 11c 0r11sr classes of ths 
p^gls do uoI rn0 eutlO uoI join 11is gr’mery ’^^1’ Out eo 00-1^ 
to 1hs Engliair schools and ea 1he sua^c^ wrs only up1’unrl eu0 was 
uo1 1Ougi1 iu several a1au0er0a; thr Irnya nrvsr 1ekr to 11c a1u0y of 
11S l•rrUait1ara. Tlat Mr. OOsyeaskere a1utl0 aay 11et w1r1 11s 
SO’U1a w’sir0 wea to arc 11e1 ell Soya on irevliig ’^^1 rrs oOir to 
rSo0 eu0 wr’1r 1hr’r mu1hsr tongue wea tu0ss0 101111-1^ To tlr 

of Hia Epir11ruiy wly Mr. OOcyasskeri’ wea uoI 1eugi1 lia 
m^hcr tongue et home, if there wea ao grce1 o usissa’1y ior its 
’IuOi, hs rrgils0 tlat hr waa uoI 1aug11 I1 because lls perru1a 0I0 
uoI wrai to sss him uiiupy so low e slrcr ru lls class svrry wish es 
a rrau11 oi a Oll1rsiuu iu lls a1u0ica eu0 11e1 oil geren1a wutlO 
wr1iumr thc iumgtlaury a1u0y oi ous oi u11sr ot 11c ue1lve leu- 
guegca, arr’Ug 11a1 Oli 11c Oova iu 11s cleaa would Or competing 
ou squrl terms ou0 11e1 11e 1lmr 11sy Osluts 1o 11s study oi 11slr 
1o1’yr leueueer ieuuu1 but Or oi uas to 11cm. Iu iuuiluaiuu Hra 
Exir1lruiy ae’0 tlat lr had Ocru ^^11^0 thet 11s grlryouir wrs 
e rruulur ouc ou0 grumisasO to make enquiry with a vliw oi 
efior0iug ogpur1uuI1y in Uu1urs ru 11s Royel Colices for 11s a1u0y oi 
thr yrrnaiuler. The saint has therefore to Or iouese1ule1r0 so iar 
ea thc success rlrtcl has e11ruds0 tielr rUur1s Out wr err eira’0 1ha1 
psug1r iu South Iu0ie err 11rmar1yrs gorur to 1^1 e lard time 
about It. Wr u10res1eu0 11et 1hr new Grau1-’ura’0 CoOs jus1 publish- 
10 ^110’1’ similar gruy’a’uua iu rsger0 to 11s up1luuel a1u0y oi Ver
nacular Iu aeiuuOery achuu1s. eu0 uulcss wc ag’te1r 00^1 ’1 iu time, 
tie result of tlc work of half a i1n1ury or more will Or quite uu- 
0^1 eu0 we will 10^ to wish with 11c Ccylon Se’u1 11o1 utr ^110- 
rcn wcrc et isrst ebls to rsa0 aud writs tielr l1ruaitlrr correctly.
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Karamr - Mahatmyam 
by Pandit N. Kadiraivel 

Pillai of Jaffna .

Dh. fctos ^rt of 1ho Pc1oc Puoa||c ce1 o^^ra'r? 11 1-t^^U 
'Bck1i-vcgc, V|bhtt|-vcga, Do-iaBwaoupa Nwu-

Sl^gi'a by Pandit *
Ganesa Saatrigai. blvCSwcropa Nlrupatam, Vaiicgya

NiOupatem, Upeta1C Yoga ail Moksha Yoga.
Tho pu0anas Cro tn a teese the oCO1trs' ccmmeutcolet we pcsse?? on 
iho UpCt|Shads cnl important texis coo quct-l at1 lOo 1oc'Oinot ex- 
pound—S C' l0egOO. WtS th0 OlUC-gita quotes froolv from the Upani
shads, ail Oho lrC0101 ietoc1tc1lce by 'Or hraetia'cr 1oC1t wt'h 
Oltls subi-ch fully. The, 'oacstattcn it Tamil it tc be issued in 
pCrit, wt'O Ct ^^crate ccmmonlcoV ael lOo isos' p^' hCS boon 
aiOea1y roceivo1. The work promises to bo mot' tmpcr'aih ctd 
vCluablo. Copies cat be coloorl 1OrrtgO tht. rfdic0-

Thit it c pocso vooslcn in Tamil ci thr Otc1cpuotec cd iho sacood 
thrier ct Kcotuto which wes r-eet'lv rrnovat
ed at great cost by the Dovako'a Ncgarc'hers 
h-alrS by A. R. A. R. S. M. Ocmasut1ai•em1 
CO-tilco. Kaotuur was ct cn- timo thr capital

Cf .oveoal lyuas'iot ctl 'Oe thrier is a mctt orputrl cur. The 
ttOrv it woli writlot rtS in rasv pi'cso ail lc' ci useful iedcome'ict 
tt cSlel by 'Oe autOcr. TOe autOor OciSt tc 1O- oothcScx viow 'hat 
Ohi. w«cB 'ho cll Vaeji, at egetnsh th-conclusion cd Mr. Pcetambclam 
Pllict cd Tro’rcelrum, wOc tSeeitrieS ll wit- c tcwe eeco Trouce1nlm 
in Olt articles le Pee Tamil.

WHY APE MObT MEN IGNORANT OF THEIR PSYCHIC- VISION. 
bt

V. MUTHUPCMA^ASWAMI MTDALIAR. b. a.. 
Inte-rpreter. Chief Court. Rangoon.

This is the long title of a brochure in Tamil Prose, treating on 
various obsiruse subjects, as 'mind external and internal, ’ mano- 
lakshana and mind control, Atmagnana, Brahmagnana or Sivagnana, 
Advaitagnana, and other subjects. The book is very well written 
and the exposition is illustrated by various short and pithy stories 
and anecdotes and it should prove very raluable. though he mixes up 
the Vedanta. Advaita, Siddhanta aspects a little. There is no index 
to the book which should be supplied ir a sul'.sequent- edition. 'The 
book is priced so liigh as Rt and it ii is priced piopcrlv the
book deserves lo become popular.
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dgficniiecal anl inCUsi'clal Nolts.

MUie CtS-ieSiS is llr tropics ncr ineill-nr witl ’Cr gfOUei pearls 
whicl ace often to be sren in tie soil of gucl- 

Ground pearls. .s piyis, unl Ciullvatel tells- Te ioucisls they
nce OffereC fOC sU1e el’Cer in bulk, rr inle up into eeck1ncns. Ii is 
p^b^k 1CUi very few prcsoi^s crniizt tint iltsr -nitcrsiieg rejeBts 
arr inlo by insects, nil ncr siiiluc to iht parlous SBu1ts ani 
bliglis tint infest iuey of lit will usi cultlvairi pinets. ie lie 
West InCles. Tit gcouei peucl is ihr one sCtll of a siull insect 
01-^ gcuiunlly eul1es up tiis pcoiecilyr Bevrrieg from its body 
seBrtiirns. Thr sinpe wacles, but ns u gretrnl rule ii is couriCrC. 
Tie size varies ulso. Many of ihri ure siull, but sour ctucC a sito 
of 6 m. i. (J inch) in irngii, unl inny uro 5 in. u. long. Tie 
insect tint pakrs llis CeiiBait way-sloil ins tie 1rchnlBn1 suit 
Mncgurodrs trf1iBnflum. As las nlfenly brtn sintri ii is oee of 
lie sBn1e insects, nil ii feels by sucking llr julBrs from tie cools 
rf plnnis by menns of its slender mcrersBls.

Mary of tie gcound pturls, wlen fruni, acr tlr empty slrlls 
of insects which have ' lirl, but lhey lay be found 111aB1el to lhn 
coots of plants, and in tils inlier eyen’ tiry contain the living 
insect.

They ure lo be seer ut lie roots of thr sugur-cunr, Isiiae corn, 
unl of mnny gucCen plnnts- Ie BnrenCrt, tiry ure post neunlunt 
in tie gcruni about gunwn tcres, uni in Monlsoccat, ’ley nce sren 
in clusters at tlr bnse ot lie common will ucnBiu (Acnc-a'tortursn) 
u very abuiiast shrub on waste lulls in llai island.

Wirn gcouni pturls oBBuf on Bfops of gacirn plnnis in suCiB1- 
oet - nu1eecs to cnuse any injury lo lie pine’s, tiny pay be coetcrli- 
rC by satufatieg ’Cr so1i o-’h n oruk sokbon of wtak ki soup (1 lb 
of' wCn1e uii srnp -\- 5 gu11res rt va1tc), oc n .du’.t srklki’ krco- 
sene emulsion.
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Th© Agricultural Record of Trinidud, for December 1091, todtaided

The ciu^iblhtJ of 
B^nboo.

un article dealing with the durability of Bum
boo, and referred especially to the popular 
notion that bamboo cut ut u " good moon ’ was

verT durable, while the same quality of bamboo cut at u "bad moon' 
hud no lusting qualities. The author of the article, Mr. J. H. Hurt, 
F.L.S. states ' that, by merely soaking freshly-cut bamboos in water
for a fortnight, their durability muy be greatly increased ; und that 
bamboos cut in a * bad mmon,’ mm’ thuu be iwe °llurble
than those cut in u ‘good moon,‘ which huve not brrd soaked. The 
author further explains that the bamboo suffers much from the 
attacks of insects, among wHlth is the small weevil iDinndrrui midu- 
tus). Tlie effect of the inukitg is stated to be the extracting of 
sugar or other mutter wHIcH at tracts the insects; und us u conae- 
qurdte, they uttuck the wood less vigorously.

It would be idtrreitldg to know whether further experimenfi 
huve brrd curried out iidrr this trtitir appeared, in order to prove 
the efficiency of this process with regard to other woods and 
timbers.

In the book of the KntHumitrd Experiinmits. Mr. A. D. Hull dis
cusses the question of the rnmpniitind of the 

.ComIpci;tdtnf wheut wfreat grain an d its mill ptoducts. th,s wus a 
question to which Luwes and Gilbert devoted 

much attention. In a paper published m 1857, they showed that, 

te a result of experimental millings of wheat grain, the percentage 

of nitrogen wus lowest in the flour itself, but increased considerably 

in the more branny portions. The ash was ten times as great in the 

coarsest bran as in the finest flour.

TheM investigators strongly protested’ ho we ver, a gainst the 
idea that the whole meul of the wheut grain is the most nutritive 
food, and that ordinary white bread is deprived ot much of its value 
by reason of the ' removal of the brun. It wus well-known that the 
branny pnrtioda hud a decided aperient udion, which cuused them 
to puss through the body too rapidly, tntsrquettly befof, the system 
had extracted us much nutrition us, mutter us they should .yield •
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‘Of course if lie btlecy pot 11^0 were raducoi to C oC-rCCt bhihl 
of fineness, Cnd it wove foiicd lhal lilt p—ovochad lie 1octtCui acitoC 
 1|10-0 nigic be iomc advcctcgo. Bui to suppose tha' wiole- 
id^brn^l, is er11tr-11e orcoaro1’ is, as ia, gOcOtiI1a bl0U 1ttun- 
cd. weight weight, ne-e cutrir1ett tiac orilnity b—aid floUr iS
ru Uhhc— foliicy, foundoi on thotcet.tca1 tcxt.-eeek IlcCa, 0^ only 
Onh1—oia uesuooettoe by oxoo-ionc0’ bch 1ccect1shcc1 h11h' it.’ Mt. 
Hr|| thchot rich tio rosulh of at clabo-cto ox potl menial loth of tiio 
sUbjoch by tio U. S. Dcorr'mctr of Agriculture iutlcg tie lash few 
ecaes hat boot io confitm fully La wot ini Gllborh's eo1c1ee of the

I •

6U00Niit-' ethr1t1vc value of’ willo C’rtoii.
—.

An 1moe-taCr cvhiclc oc this s-ibjoct aoooats it tio lath cunbot of tie 
Ct1ntiltoi1o agricultural Iou-vmil' of Icili ftom hic pec of

u o^1nti Dr. J. \V. Locchor. Vie —yolt ^^4100111 com
plete that tholt crtlic dlo of outing tio g-occ stalks of dolan’ ini 
Chis frch is invoshlgilod aei cxplalcod it lilt pipet. Il ippoatt ic 
hho. ciolim stalk, ami in lho 1aoteC1 reet’ ami ic lio tocis of Lima 
Bonn aei lolut cci billot clmonit’ «c., hiovo ato anoeg olic—t 
tubshcecos, ^0 c glucoside cod acoliov c fetnoclleg oubolcuco 
called ic oozync. Thc glucoside eiclis tic sugar ced booties c 
Oo1sec called P-uttlc acid ic-tvod from ceccogoc. By c-uohicg hio 
thaik or tooi or — oot Clio ^-1011 cci glucoside uodovgo a chemical 
comb1c111ec pte1uc1cg hie oeiseu. ^0 oeitee can bc 1nsttnlc1 by 
be1licg. 'Tic various cec1iriecs wiich -otuli ic thc p—oiuctloc of 
hic oeisec ato fully tcvcsilgitii cci wo maa quolc lho following 
pa—at.

“Ptuttic acii it a hc1I-kcwo■'ll oeisec. Oce g-iic is a tatel ioto 
tn mac. Obviously Choc lieoc caacegeccttc compoundt, some ’ of 
wiich cto ceh koowe to bc p-csoct to co-hilo ctoos, pooMKa n spit 
ciil into to st lo hie ag-icultu-ist. For, 11r1egh lhe fi-mc— 1nco 
boll foidots with acid’ if ihoto olcultat tubttiuccs ate brought le 
cecr1cr w-1 a tu1hcb|e nnzeno, rho fo-marioc of piui8stc nct1 w1|i 
oetuc. Ami it so 1aopcct tilt witi Ciote giucotldot’ a suitable 
cozync is gocovcily te hie plinC, ie thc tanc colls, buh tc lhe
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g VO pait ff iOe p1si0. Io e fn1y necessarv Jr crush sOnouSs m* 
jow-11 te-'11 f’ fopi^- ’foJ 11 waleI, s11ow oOe m^fo’1 tf
10-11 for s sOotl l1meJ 11 fiSe’ tf estse for c0-1’1 J0-' I l1-'1
.po^1 of. T1c mixJure Ss foen puiiotous.

AnnOh1’ r-cluI winds fo some cases ss uf ’real inpfrianee tj 
01-0 idzymcs are 1rsitoyc1 by Boiluig wsler. .t fohow1 tOiiefore> 
ihat Sf a sub1isncc coniains oie of diese ’focnM.i3 mi. ai
1tzVme, 11 urdet Jr o’eeeti die hl ler form hsviig siy elf‘iel fi 
111 frimct, 11 1s fi1v .l^isssr. Jr bs-; foe muiiind .ufiici1 nt 1y fo-- 
a .tart oime, when s11 Ssnger rf for oIrSnciir1 rf orus«|e aci. foll 
pass -way. ,

We may now erns1Ser wiai is known ligsrliig ihrse cyano
genelie glucosides which rccii in Indian cirps. The fiisl corp which 
wv m-y ■ notice Ss Androgwgon sorghum (jowow, pian, cheuu1^ Tint 
plsni crilsins ihe ’1^01111 dhurrin, slOusled pilicipi’lly ii thi 
lesves snl slim. Il is pirbsbli iOaO ss mnOurlty -ppir-chrs, the 
qu-ili-v of dhurrin dscrtaasii i ulii il- becomm nigllgilb.1v Ji. i s Osc 
cumpstici by an enzyme, sii it is onlv necisssiy tr crush lie plaai 
St urici Ou bilig live -wo snbBlnnees into crnOnel siS sr c-ansi thi 
formaiioi of prussic sciS.

sthe oustiily of ilie lalter SepcnSs eitliely on ihat rf lie glu- 
eusSdv picscil. Usually ll is only small, bul oeenslrna11y ll incrcauis 
icrlossly. Il is wcll-enrwn low prisrirus 801’1^ folder biruiits 
al limes. Sullenly ilal callle sre stt-ceiS will seriou- illnisi ri 
which some lie.

Whilst this general fact is established, the causes aM’ednin- 
el are few. Ome such occurred near I’oona in June l>04. The work 
bullocks ai une of the Government- Fanm were sudden Ii attacked, - 
tumble became seriously ill, and two died. Some ol the todder was 
svnO, sfivt belig partly air-dried, to the laboratory lor examination. 
Afldt e’ashSng ll with water and allowing it- to stand overnight, 128 
grail of prussic -eiS was obtained per one pound of green fodder. 
Tiv iamr coop wfw vxamiavd a month later when the quantity of 
prussic -^^ii obtained wss '*? grain per pound. There is no doubt 
lhal fuiuct cuttailing so much of the glucoside as these figures in- 
llcatl Ss poisonous iu cattle. This crop was sown in March 1904, was 
grown under irrigation snS had reached the flowering stage, when 
it affected th^.irniOili so seriously. Naturally feeding with tliis fodd
er w-s sloppeS. Hui lie crop was allowed lo grow to full maturity ; 
lo was till OsivisOei (July 11th), fully dried, and then fed later if 
caflle without any harmful effects.
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Srikanta Bashya
AND

T11E SIDDHANT A SASTRAS.

It ia with great pleasure we r1iur0 tlc .0^ tint 11e 
Sethoi1o Boshyom ou the Vr0au1e Sutras was Unished tu 1hc irs1 
dumber of this Magazine. Our Orst thanks err due 1o Mr. Maha- 
divo Ses1rioe for his ve-y able end ai1u1er1y 1rausla1iod. The 
importance of tris 1rons1ation con iu no way be overestimated whsu, 
as Is well-known, tiis Boshye Is 1he earliest oi 11c 1x1’1111 iummeu- 
1oeiis iu 1he Sorleeho Mimonsa SuIsos of Sri Bo0eroyeie. (Vide 
thi a1tii1i ex1eactnd feom tie Brahma Vidya oi 111 loti PuuOII 
Sein|yosa dAs^Io* p. 215 VoL H. o' 1i’a Mogrz’ur). He was en 

ei0ii contem^iaty of Sr’ Sadkere. ou0 ucerty eR 1ni Hvra oi Sr’ 
Soikaro ee.ce to Sr’ Sr^outo or NOoko-ute Vcry Me ’u.ic0 ’a 
known of lim 0eaI0is 1he1 is wits e native ot Sut111ru Iu0ra. Hr 
Ia soi0 to have iumgoae0 commsn1erlia ou 11c Ugodtaheiia en0 ou
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t1e GitU bUt Oxcept SBu11erel meriions here U1l thOrO, th. tU11 
coiPOntnry 1S 1U’ y.l available. Along h-s f0110W0Cs WOOO th. 
greui HnrUCai1a uni Appuyu Dikshi’u. Appnya D1kShi1U ’ S magnus 

opim was his Vlcitli us Srikurla Bashyu, called S-yucka ^lanl 
Dip-kU, Oh-c1 iS 1x11" neo issued -r parte by HUlUSyUSUtba 
SnstfigU1 0C KU1bncerai. Being lie earlies’, SfikUii1U’ s BUSbya 
S1OU1C b0 Of 1be highest wulue toc historical mumpose8, ^p^iUlly iA 
CrgUCi t0 ’hr quet’-or as lo whnt was the tcue m0UriHg 0C Balao1r 
yUia h1Uself. It lush siclko owocy impartial cealec thul though bo 
was a Saiva., and a believer in the Saiva Agamas, he rarely obtrudes 
his own views, but with a rare fidelity and honesty which is highly 
commendable, he sticks to the text and just brings out its leading 
idea. His style is very terse and simple, avoiding all prolixity. 
Nearly all the Siddhanta writers have drawn upon his commentary 
in the elucidation of their doctrines; and as we have elsewhere 
"^nit^i^od. iUere’s rssrctia1 unfty br^eon Ube Vs don tc wo expnonded. 
py n’rikaiittr and the S"dd ^nty , on0 the hBxtine.inn uetwe rn the .we 

is one without a difference, and so the whole philosophy is called 
Vedanta Siddhanta Samarasa. Every European Scholar and Chris
tian missionary who has studied the system carefully has been 
struck with its eclectic character, and its essential agreement with 
Christianity. As the world i3 very largely Christian, those who have 
the interests of the Ancient Indian National Philosophy at heart 
Oi1i see lie importance, nny the rrBets-te ot spcraimg a kruolelge 
Of this Sumucasu m1-1otophy along the Bhr-tt1aA rations. Wo lu 
r01 Ces1co 1ht ^lyers-on et the C1c1tt1un World, but whal oe wunt is 

t1U’ t1ry shOu1C not look Cows upon us us lhe peC-S1-1g h0Utb01, 
UeC 11U1 -n ^urso of tiir they slouli come to app^d^ ouc 1^1^ 

UeC 1owr neC aspect Us. It li-ls tni cun possibly be achlewtl
no’h"eg tenC to lhe gceuler glory ut e1tbeo rel-gier.
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It will bo kncwt that it wes tittle more Ohec 10 yeara agod 
Mi. Nalltswatuu Pillai published hbt OeanslatSons GS^iwtgfn-^f^bodhem 
and Tiruvarutpayan, and since throd 'hat he has boot ^^1^1^11^- 
cal1V Mid unflinchingly working herd . in this. field) thc psgcs od . this 
Magazine will boar ample toshlmciy to. The bulk ci 'he trensla- 

Olots, nearly ell tho trading articles and eevlews atd tltceary 
coctelbuttons have bcot coi'otbutod by him; tnd that by these 
moats ho has woll succoolol it disseminating a knowledge of thus 
Samarasa Grata, anl lu coraiteg a haste for Tamil tlleiatueo goes 
w|'hcut sav|ng. ^'w? ct a tuggosh|on 'hrowc out by Mr. B. w. 
Frazor 'hat Oho Rov. Do. G. U. Popd should - being out - an edition 
cf tho OidShanta Works, wo havo eommucScdl1ed wOh the vetovac 
Tamil Scholar and wo aoo happy Oo stAld Uhet he has tatdUy 
consented Oo issue ac edition od HO. dCUlsneml POslI works 

togethce wi'h ^va^ekasem, which he hopes to dc^pa-'- soean^ as^ 

Se|kan'a Bash^. Tbc* w111 te wsu-1 |n 'wo Vohuscn ufidfoftc 
with Do. Pope ‘s Tirtvaehaham, end wilt b- priced at 15 B&, Uh 

Volumes, Oo sabscrtteis who wilt ecgtsher their ccmos bedcre ttho 

31st Docomboo 1906. We ecotot'ly hop— that cur peoposel wlfl 
meet with a roady aec■optatce by hhe public.

“ Life is e leaf of pepoi white. 
WhOr-On each cnr cf is may writ, 
Hl. wCld or twc, and th-n Comes mght; 
G00C'ty tegin 1 'hough 'hou hav- tim— 
Bat for e line, be that sublime.
Not fait uro, but tow alm, is crimo

Lowell,
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Cameos from Camil Ciferaiiirc,

HEHOISM OF AN ANCIENT DAME.

PurntnuHuru, S7>, -9779.

jTlie Heroism displuyed by this andonC Tiiinil Du mo is simply 
grand, and would beat that of the Spartan molier. Tlie Puranu- 
nuru UO( Agududurt ure full of ltcidents of sublime Heroism. Tlio 
men delighted in the number of wounds they received in the fj'^t 
purt of their bodji, us do the German students now. The COTqiKAp 
inudo by the Tamil kings were fur und wide. Wo h’^ forg^t^ 
ull this past now. Wo take delight in recounting the dredi of other 
tutlnds. The unCiedt. Tamil martial races are now employ^ in 
carrying on the rn^t menial offices. Our ancient oword« Haee 
literally berten into spindles und ploughshares. Our friend
wondered how this poor pieCe of hum’dity who could no stund the 
cross examination of the Government pleader could huve posse s^d 
any martial blood in his veins. We hope to set forth now ^d th^ 
in these pages the deeds of valour displayed by our Tamil people, 
just to remind our readers thut we too had a glorious past.]

r.
fhjrti>QiJ(ig £ flam trQuwQty sir

QpcrrfluiQpywGmM QfnQQuiTtt ^jysLear 

u&)u.(uU?i&LDi<Q&fldrr^usruT is jp

Q)u9gpjSBSTL-QgU&T

Q&vsrHTLrrOrrrQQit® uQS&suLcQuMjffn-jF

Q&Bo&sn ijfjsrrouQGuircir sis jpQisu(n?nrirL

U@IUn&6tiT SDL.daW &T£&TM£L

firnr id Quifi^isij /i. s>rCr&r
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S1e wos ^ry o10, her y’1ws s1uud ou. ou0 1hc boues 
pru11gd10. She neord many puop|e ^vr 1ho1 le* h^
famed .som the WtieGe10 and fled. She w^d tint It S- true 
1no1 ner aon wos ofro|0 of tatt11 ’hc wou|d cut oU 11s 0rcoa1 11° 
such1ed n’m. W’tn .usy ’n her fece on0 sword ’u 1on0, ’1s 1urns0 
over 1hi 0ca° ^.’cs ’n tin rs0 Ac10 oud srerdis0 au0 ’1s ^m1 
oc^-^n far .red OuOy o' hcr sou cu1 ’u two. A1 ’’g1t d l1* 0ea0
aun, ’hc eeio’ce0 mors 1hen ou 1nc ’ .ay alie govs h|m 0|r11 1°

II.

Lb&nfijfTpSV ^’&)Qua

JLirSsW Qtjpt % p Q gw ip ssiQ&fr

d v Q&QsSpkjsusiT Q<s rag sear 
eScvEjS tfjir6aaTrff-'UL.U.i——r(3Q-M

QQQlJlJGDp Q&I.LQ LLJJohQ

Q&jfM GD&QQawQpjp o&flp gju

urjp te&ri&QtS Q'jjsmSS^eexjsri^ffB

&)W$€i'Qa)trsir

Qgit&Qp Q&gVdkms&GQoia*

One heart ceosia at tn’s Ooms ’s gerot courage.
Well may she mcr’1 hee anclcut age.
Id a Uormrr war, hrs fo11cr it wns
Who, hilled Oy an ricpheu1, Oied lu tin UtelO.
It wrs in thc otirr day's 0a11lr, ler lusbanO
Fell oveepowesed Oy numerous hosts : 
And now to-day et the bnot of drum.
Delighted oud yet how aod wos she tlia woman with ou only aon. 
She lovingly oiled anO ^mOnO h’a no’s,
to™ him hi’ ap1OS Ond Oadi him aieh tne 0Ot11e t^S1d 1

J. M. N.
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CDn Rnffcxiomb o— a Soul -

A Floohlog icy called life was given no. Bul the nlsovy of it 
all was more lico I could bear. Why i.vakcu chc giosls ihai 
slumber in mc ? Thc iocldools of whai onco was,’—uth upon my 
—onilug bviln iod make me move miter able Chao over. Whai a 
chequo-ed life it nine I Win' -g—left assail my heart! How 
wretched cci miserable I an ! How 1cco1a io I foci ihe woct and 
w-ec"o I have suffered ! How long’ O how lecg, I am lo 1-cg ou 
Chis hl1-a existence ! How long’ O how lecg, I am Co load lilt 
louclv life, witi an ecfcnbini body aid c houc1c1 hoc—t! DcspiS- 
_ black, dark 1cto11- deepdis inlo my heath. O Ec—hh, cams' Chou 
cot tocC1Vl no into til bowel, ? O Grave, cict1 Chou col heap 
til 1UtC me ? O Fl-C’ cans' Chou col consume me tcin
uothinggcos ? Mlonrp'o mehe I inve boec. Witi Despair I invn 
fallcc te love.

Ftlenis and relatives hive I nocc. I fnd Self ai 1ha bnhinm 
of existence. A self forgeCCiog love it at —a—n at lo admirable. I 
1nu‘C wooiie ai Cioso brave man wio oourul1 life an1 carted 
ica'i. Ic despair, Nature's noblemen soak io caoi - off thi, nortai 
coil —ueve— mlui lie mends—ticp nee ques11nuo of circumstance. 
Ic eotpc—11O m——ow ihe boot of our 'eice are p—nvoke1 ' to 1o ChiUgS 
which assumes an umbo coning look Co a c—owd of UCHy n^1Lhettc 
imbeciles. To spurn lifo ^0—a 1^0 means hoehu—e ecg 11g1nunu— is 
co cowardice. Il ts lhe tnsace cowr—1 ihai fairo dneih. Doaih so 
full of suggeoCloct of biauCy and iopn io Chc b—avo aui Choughlful 
mom.

Bool of uh are ccapLlbii of erring. BiUt- a veo-p tew of nu are 
brave and coble onough lo make a free aud gcne—nuo cncfessSnn of 
che1— m1thiket. An1 whiC i—o c—1mes bu' imstokc0. F'0-1 nne
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of OS seeks to nnpy pfowure and avvnd ^n. None of ujj seeks ev'l 
w^mgty. Ir tin8 toc rlrarnce, m tM8 s1cnggle to ^d-
wn mnkn ^^tf-88 ^p8. Rn1 opC ^oj^ is wo go1 up oeecy tini- wo 
fnn. B-,1 of us arn ro-eomod smnocs. We lpy .w ddrn to iiortol- 
1ion. Thpo wouir bn eyarcci8y of ton wrai typo. Th- bos1
nm^iu^rt us rre tiwro wlio pro rs ^cfoci ar OJio f.^lll.s hid--11 to 
fam1111)' car r11^ tiiom to bo. But hlir ir to lartlga1- tii- lnr 
whfoh udc-asm^y' ^Hs a1 toe tach of Ma'- m-n. This wrid 
wou1- be a bernierns Edeu tad foc tbo -lci-na1ocs. th- ^..rd- 
mongecs. I wou1- totecuto rry crhmhir1—h- lr but p 'idlm of 
clrcnmsinnlo—but 1 scorn 1h- cascr1 ^too fir-8 1,8 r-ilget -r 
saeakliig ton scrrdal of Mr folloh8. Scouu-rcl8 sd ir pdgrnen1 ! 
Thc cnscu1 p cor dins sermons! Te- caeca1 who Mns p teltowm11^ 
certation vs worse toar a muc--.-.. Tie ohi-f w^ to. th- 
gratification of Mr mplcerlor1 affections of cnvy rr- ePic cobs 
another of his joy, the scoundrel who pretends friendship for betray
ing those who trust him, is the worst thief, a disgrace to the human 
race. Do what you will—but be sincere. You are safe. It is sinceri
ty that sanctifies the soul. The mean and the malicious are here 
amidst us to try the patience and the courage of the brave. Let 
the past be death’s. The future is ours. With thought, with love, 
with courage, even the worst of ns would make himself a God. A 
world’s word is an airy nothing. We are in a mad house. Each 
of ur vs Hi, iu fohnum. An- wo oalk 111 of M1-. Scur-ul
seems to be tho pride and glory of the human tongue. The dirt- 
ou1nc, Hie lalnmnla1rr, too be1cnyec, to. l|nr, to- p.-001-0., a
Ohocd by th- sl-0 of til8 llfe’s core. Car0 Mm ou1 by lu-iffoaodce, 
by dogioc0.. by lauge an- 8locr. Youc Hfo w^1- glee 1ee lle 1o
hi8 w.eto1-- cunrcds. B. frir. Look fo-1-" 11 owu -yos. Be
» Mrn. Be no1 a world's slpve. Crco fo. R-rilOy. L(*0 go
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dmmfUrnnBtt. B. pUCo unl B1rnn for lhe iralih Uel sOfeHi’e Of 
yruc soul. This life io bn’ a Cay. Tiis- orrli is but a speck. 
Lurk to tlr ttecn-’e ot ’lie ! Look to tie immensity of space ! Let 
youc ftmttailor lie. Lot your same be tacnishtl uni Curkenei. 
Wiat i■1oeg1 Memory should fail to ocito your praise. Fume is 
BrnetmntC hr s-lrsce ut last. Like tie iron, this plaint, our world, 
would one Cny be a Bormse. Ewen tCis mighty sun wi’C his tireless 
energy rt lire wouli sori ' leet a tfuglB Coati. Behold. Feac no 
man. Live n bfuye. and t1oug1’fe1 life. Bid Death oricome in all 
pence unl joeou8nett. Lot go the Bnrns and tears rt a fleeting duy. 
Defy a world's wocl. Bn true to Natuce. In N’a1uoe’t pcesenne, 
u11 shus mus’ sbis^ uH rntBuii’ies mus1 s-’ iu’e. No toss, no 
suffering, must cnuse lo tie efuwe-hrnrs1 u moirnt’s letpnlr. 
Tlese subtle losses uni solii gains nce nothing in Eternity’s 
eBO1Opy. How long ure oe lo be hr re ? How long would oe be 
cinintl to Puli ? How long wouli oe be here worrying one another? 
Hro long would this talk ot us Bontlnue ? Would not the succeed
ing grnerntions have hbrir own hulks ' ? Wly magnify ar bouc ' s 
crnctrA ? W1y "ivi’t torfro ? Tr ’hr U1ty1puthetlc guzn of n 
threghtitt8 ccool lot us prrsrnt thr bruuly unl the glory of a soul 
thut is purr, thul is true. Let us preseil to lie oorli a courage 
oh-ch oru1C know so foar, wh"ce oou1d nBkA0oleCgr no oettuBle, 
01^1 would scorn evrcy life’s cncr tr ita’i. Il is nol tlr troop
of ' fcirnds,’ "s no’ y1o g1-ttrr of repe1ution, "’ w no’ hi. heup ot
money-eug8, iy 1s sot 1be m-ow.. of ‘bewrichin"’ women, "1 1s so1 tbis 
poipous shoo or tlat, tCat proiisns you Happiness, but a life of 
beauty,.ot tlnBerity, ot courage, tlat is liwel foc its own joy, unl 
not tor lie slow ot a crowd, not tor tie guzr ot n orrli, not tor lit 
putrid lips ot rumouc. Lite nil Death ace onr. 
Censurt urt but a passing onr of winds : to lip oho 
in tils erunCless universe ani who lus But1 oft tils 
cures unl foucs in lhe joyous hbuughhs of Eternity.

Prawn un1 
sens his se1f 
1-tv1e ^urs’

A S. M.



The liter Meaning cd Siva Linga.

(Continued from page 169 V’oL K1U.)

Wo may at tho cutset tcy that tho Linga stands foe Oho sacred 
dioe odtho clS ” Ycgna Salat?” while the itos-lf sdudslor the

sacrificial grounds—bo the said h-mpie builh as the Hrtdeya 
prcs'hcoas such as 'he toieplo of Chidambaram, or Oarllaprasthara 
es ic other places^ The old YtpasOamha of thc Vagnasata is - the 
Dwajas hamba of tho Olua Alaya. The Athei is Oh- Balipitam and 
the ashes are 'Or BOesma, whllo the Past (victim) ci tho old 
sacrifico it 'ho ht11 or ncudt. Whilo one bull ncae the SwajcBhamba 
it tho Pctu, another bull on the othor sid- of Oho Balipl'^m stands 
icr tOo drool cue and hence catlod Nandi oi God.* We aec en-
jotieS tn the Sashrcs that we thcull oc no aeeomtt cross boh were 
hhe 2nd Nandi acd Olva1ingam. The pccalhy doe teansgTOSsing 
Ohls itjuec'lce is grea> Tho flost Nandi near the dwajastamha 
corresponds to the soul bound by tho d pases, Anava, Kcomt, ecd 
MayC, and 'ho 2td Nanlt ct 'he olOor slle of 'Or 3111^110 (hhe 
a1'Cr whoor 1Oe victim it sacrlficoS) represents tho scui freed frOm 
th, pasCt. Thc 211 tctSI hat offorcl itself as at obia'lot into Oho 
Bece01 fir0 Od Brahmam. No one can teperatc 'he offering frOrn 
thc fioe tcto which it has heen offoorl. The piles' who cfdeiattra ie 
this sacolfice od tho A'ota it alike caiiol Oho Dlkthl'c. The 
Rllwlckt here aoo iho ‘ OcShcka-WcOcrvts■ TOo mcc'ra 'Vcethcf 
plays an impootaut part in this Yaga es le tho oil tecoldicrt. It hhe
oil yagas tucO as Gcoudcchcvtta etc., cootalu mcutls woro oroched 
wOlle 'hoor were alto olher mltoo kuiles ctl meilaics ail VeSit.

ipsr-Dir far? ft
j- a it Q an

2
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Thi, iS Hfw01iIi. In all acls ifiir in iltf SivsOnys I'rrii KstBlius if 
PI-lOiS1lS -nd from PrstllsOOs Oo Ootsava sii foom Orts-v- Oo 
PrSySSf1iO-S, S0mV rf -11 same processes sre ’epesieS a innibei of 
tSmV1. T1C eu1i0’uctin1 uf kunia^. m-itap-s, and -hr peiloinoatcc 
of ce’emft1eS Hereto, liomss, resting of psllkss see sll repesOee 
SC'irS1 times. During tOr BalsiOapans, PaviOtolsava., Yagas, 
L1ngs-sispsis, NeuiOa ssba., Vlm-ts slapsna, Soils slspsta Prsssda 
sii Gooil’s.s0apstsi Suring es’•s0aosns 10% lie ssme maitrss 
sucO ss Praisvs ani PsneOab’sOmas elc., see tipislii. The 
AcOsiva, who las Oal Aeit’va-abi1seeks Soie lo Oim, is the fiO •> * *
msn Oo oslsblise boil lOv slllis lings ail Cisi- lings. The SlOlts 
lligs (inmo'lablo Cmb1cm) Is the lings Ii tie -rmpie sii clais 
liegs Is tOr Achsiya. Both of them hutome objects of 'worship sntl 
bulh of ihom become god’s emblem by the same kill of processes. 
Hence 0ie A gams says :

” S0isoaram Jatgsmsm ciaiea Lingsm Dvivllham Isiyathe— 
S0isoslram Slhapliiam Lit gam Jangsmsm Diesiltam Vliulu 
JaHgsmasvse'smavf1S Silsvaram aiseplalam Blsvet.”

"S0sears (immoveable) sad Jatgama aid Own kinSs of llngss. Tie 
itao-e- lings is -hr uni isi-blisied in tie temple sad tie dlkshlO- 
is iie Jstgsma lings. Tie sisvars lligs worship will be of no 
-'-11 if you h-vd au ecgsed fue Ohe Jstgsma lligs.” Tie Agamas 
metilri 7 kbSs of lligas. Tiey arc lie Gopurss, Slkh-ra, portals 
Prskst-s (Walls), H-llpli^m, tie ArcOses, sii ill lings Si tie 
Stier ssneiuaev.

”Gfou’am Sieistam Dvaram Piaksrsm Hs11oeeiseam, A’eha- 
ksm Mff1sl11gameia Sapt- Lingamtiu Dsrsavelh.”

Tie H-lipvetam is c-llel iie BOsdts-llagsm. It Ss oi thc 
Bslipltsm tiat Ohe ivvolee is co1ee’ti1 into Sivsm. Heice St is 
csllei lie HhsSrs ling-. Tic Slkiaes is iiinilcally lie Mools ling-
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10 o1ui1t 1e—oithet siioh. Tho» ^rkdo in1 tiio p^m-a0 g—0
Siva llcgti as Clioa trciul-td ut of r1e Ere toil Lord. Ie all cicto cci 
ic rhe Cioutaci ami oio -ofcr-nicet’ e1e woti “ Luigi” ts usoi le 
cie seesc of “ 8amb^>|.” Thuo ^vahitgcm 1s Cia1 Syraboi whic1 
—an1mdo uo of c1te ‘‘Unkcowc Dci1y ‘ pvosidtcg ovot c11 Cie uci'e— se. 

. Wc tci1 ehc1 cho 'empto is cio o|d acgcsc1u. Wi1' to che t^oth 
miportac1 Ciicg tc rho yagas? Cni’ictu1y the sgc-ci F1—c. If the

pisu to N1111 111 eic ^hp1111! 1s cio ^aco wio—c Cie nchm to 
.•^nfi^1’ whcte 1s tic tic to1 firo 1e tint ’cgc tc|i tc winch Chn 
Atam—home it ^tfotmo1 9 Covhcic|y tiial to hic |1oga. Tim0 hia 
|tng;i t1oeetcg qjwanit ts tin p1|1av er five c|inbteg upwa—list. 
Thote w'1io ate ac^uaro'e1 w111 tiio CectatoiHtios uoo1 rn Cho acgas 
C1cee1 buc tcgctd tiio o1otcc| as tiic Pasu^'11 —” Imaie Pasum 
Pasupacie tiic A1ac Bn1 cant’” ‘‘b neh tic c11t patu fo- tiici’ o1 
patno1iht.- ’ si’t tiic Vo1a. ” Avet'ajallam AcBiva—co1 a Ru.-iu,” 

(Rud—i who st tiio ktcg of sacrifices). “GhatRijictium Mee1ap1ch1m 
Ru1tim” (Rud-c tin tord er e1o ticm am1 tin mar—ow). “ Aein 
Somcha Kapitiuia ^tiicm ” ('too tone st potfo—no1 for tin occ 
wt1h b—atoo1 1ai-) ‘‘ Row1e1 Vct totiic ” ('tot cow Wtocgs 'o 
R-u1—1) ato tiie 8—utit. The 21 aagc1s, 7 paka ’’agaS’ 7 ^vn’cgico 
ccd 7 tomayagnio arc a11 ^ophite1 Co Rud—1 Ea—mcki1d1
siV8 : *•' Ekg eva R^to ni11111^ 'latin/’ ” Esham Isaha 
P^^al1111 p1seecan chae1us1lo11am uCha Dripaean’“ “ Yg Itn 
Ataa DvIp1.10 ciah^hus^hpc1i^h^’^” “ ^ivictiio vgi P1tav1h1
Dhion1ac11tilut1oa1atc1a“’ “ Thismihh Ru1-c1c Pat^c11 A1hi- 
o1Ci11U,” “ Ru1—1 alonc s'iois wMou' a s^on1’—111 1ho Gmat1- 
kimdc (’^anto^1,) — e^o1ucot r1o sanc 11 g htg1ct tOcSO- -rEkoht 
Ru1eo ca1wii11yiyi ^astine^—aa Incn Lok1C Io1Ch1 boanibh11i 
—rr Yo Devanarn Adhipo ’’assnin Loka Adhi Sntiiaha- —ya toe asya 

•Dvipcicii cilatini’itipii.irJiu kasmil Dovier Uivlshr V licnr
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“ Rudra is the Pasnpathi and the pasus are these two legged and 
four legged beings.” “ Pasoogumsthagumschakre Vayavyan~Aran- 
yan_ Gramyascha ye—Tham Yagnain Barhishi Prowksham—Puru-
sham Jatham Agrathaha—The na Deva Ayajantha—Yagnena yagnam 
Ayantha Devaha.” <; The birds, the beasts and men became pasus<- 
The devas sacrificed the first born purusha.” The Upanishads too 
borrow the same language. tl V rathamethath Pasupatham Pasupasa 
Vimokshaya”, “ Gnatva Devam Muchyathe sarva Pasaihi’’, “ Gnatva 
Devam sarva Pasapahanihi“ Visvaroopaikapasam”, “ Dhyanani- 
rmathanabhyasath Pasam Dahatlii Pandithaha.”

Indeed in all the Atyasramopanishads such as the Svetesvatara 
this Pasupathi is praised. Thus if there is truth in the fact that the 
Alayas are only sacrificial grounds in a higher sense, then the sacred 
fire must be the sivalinga. If the sivalinga does not stand for 
the “Sacred fire” what else could it represent, especially when there 
is a Balipitam, a Pasu and a Yupastamba before it. The old 
Iranians have perpetuated the Eternal One in the form of “ fire”; 
and the Aryans too might have had the very same emblem of fire 
in their public places of worship. Why had they represented the 
fire in the form of a stone pillar ? The answer is plain enough. 
They had not only to represent the sacrificial fire, but also the 
sacrificial mound, the sacrificial post and the victim to be sacrificed. 
All this they represented in the same kind of material. Their idea 
was not only to represent the “Unknown Principle” in the resplen
dent form of fire, but also to perpetuate the working of Pasupathi 
in His manifold ways, without altering His form as a pillar of fire. 
In one and the same place, they had perpetuated the nature of 
the Pathi, the Pasu and the Pasas, of the 36 tatwas resolving into 
the 3 kinds of Maya vtz., the Moolaprakriti, the Asuddha maya and 

tlie Kutila (Suddha maya) controlled by the Iehcha, Guana, and
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Kriya - SnkiU of - lio Lorr, of th- 5 klr-s of pcnnaca, indeed the 
wockirgn of - Ohe 01'111’ Load nnd of lie end nnd si/m of aU 
crealior. Hence li ir, liny irve established Oin Oemplnr from
Oie Himalayas to ihe Capo Comorin in lie snmo gravliOn aock^; 
This lldgnm of fice is mudo Oo cert or a pi la an In some cases 
011 pt^um can b- romreo-. Tiir fiiam too i8 m some ^aces 
circntar (VcMahra) an- a1 o11-. ^acor rqurco (ChatuicasTca.) 
Bu0 oi- mor1 common on- ' h 1h- riccduc ^tam. Imag|de a fetus 
snparctod on itr long rtulk wiilo its ^Onlr arc o^n., Tiece 
acn whocle . of ^Us ns^ one over ohe otenc. In th- midst 
of oe|s flower j’ou son r smu11 rercy of ^How cofer with 
emu11 ^Dow coferc- tonus rrnrd 11 and wit1 ^Hen s1ilklng to 
ohem m oi- ccndro. H-c- ^u son r hig^rm. Io ir onty m deference 
to ieis tec Agama says “ PaUiku kprja kuntabjr ^attika dynpcn- 
iepcikr.” Thle abja (fetos) coiterne r ar00lkr, a rock efe.

The fellowing slanza from lh- hrcke of Scl Ulrgu-ayr naynnar 
will clearly slow tic npluco of lio Sivnllrga.

‘ &^SST LDfTGDOJtJIT&Sip&8

taasQiQsQ—L-i—ff is ict^S^<5Lsia9^a>p GujQdl

iS^ar ajfTG$jnsS/jrirr<Su) isar fbQuirfT^LLi—irfVf

srQJum/ijjisa/isj&r&orO^arGSfrSddriQQ&wgifL^ujigai

<g^(^nefrTlFQuOhLr^<^3r.',

Tie lurk is —11'1. Tic soil ie krrmr. Tio coot is Mr^^ 
Tie 24 010^8 fiom aci1ilei lo Prakriti, tin. rtulk. Tin 8 aet-uls 
lCe th. 7 'i-ya trOvrs rud en--hael-yu. Tio koracus (rtUmour) 
ncn lie Isvrra lut'ie ar- Sadukya iat'a. Tio pistil of
tin flower is th- Sakti laiva. Tic Nadir ar- bludu form ihe
oelry.” Horn, apaci from 11- Alma Vidyi lal'is ar- snddhavidyle 
Ohe ilngi proper is mad- up of Ievaca und Sa-ikya, Bludu nu- 
Nudu laiwue. Tin Agama rcircyas r^O8cribo luterril rs well ar
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^tenmi gi OUd Homos. The icas1 is the p1Oci oU Oid
1ni NO01I (O0domci) ’’ 11e 11^'1 ior romo. C^resg^dmg 1o the 
1iOS1 1hrr1 iS O glOce Oi wursnlg ou1a’0e, OU0 coiSiSponding to 11i 
NO0it 1n1S1 I’ 1hS Slvaeulhu1re kuuOem. A 1sue ’^'ito IS
^pt^d 1o 0o Iw11 1hc puoje anO homa, SoII in1esUa1ly and 1x11S- 
UOliy. HS wlo ires 0^1 tie guujo In 1he 110*1 is qtO1Iiie0
to 1ic pi cmt’ldi. IuOccO w’11ou1 Siva guoioh IU 1hi heor1, 
11^^ afflwt Oe pooiah ou1sI0e. Similarly, wI11ou1 tie lomo Id tie 
NeOhi, 111S1 cOuuu1 Oe ogutio1sa iu 11e Ire got ut1side. Tlo
11OS1 IS n 1u1us, 1hi loSht kuiOn is on other lotus. Stmtlnely thu 
i’UgO ou1Side ls dcscrtOed to be aertcd Iu a lu1gs, end 1he fIre-^1 
outSiOe ia e 1utua. AU1ir 1hc iumg111luu of tie gnio aid the home 
Iu1urna1iy oud rx1rrueiiy, 111*1 Ia 111 glace fos Somadii (deep- 
iu11rmg1e1luu). Tlr acet fos 1ho1 iu 1hr iuuer side Is the Broil; ond 
ot1slre, he Ia srqulsrd to scIicI o loudly piece fos dolug this Somo- 
01’. The Orolu 1oo la a lnua. Tic lotus oU 11c least is considered 
1o 1^’1’’ 8 pc1ois oud ths lu1us oU tne brelu 1iouson0 gitnls* Of 
iuurse, iu oil 11rse various 1u1us flowers 1hese arc tingas. Thi 
lingas osi ell iyo1ntis or cu11uqgta11y pillnss oU Uten Senn mat
AgioSo Siyoiharya iu lis Ni1yaiush1ado rules obsssyes 1nus regard- 
|dg tne COu1emp1n1tu1 of thi Losd tn thi Benin.

“ VowshaOanthn Muo1eua Slk1au11aras1hedadnu mukhn 
padmeasovaderasu1ha Ohosabhtht Sakolo Nadlmukham grrvls11a- 
bhili Si-0OiyO01ya^U1^r^r^d^m ’01'0 saruramaplayya, Hr’Onyi Nala 
Fatre kosuiko inpom PoOsoam AkaraOl Mo1ro1raya yeh1he1a 
Preuevrua Suddha Vidyatmokam Asaiom, Tho1kom'koynm pur- 
yas11akam ira1hua1kalr1a Prana'iie Ava11arnam Bruyaytha tiros 
mil Dwodo’ou1has1hom Blidu Roopm Slvamayem Atmonom Pan- 
ehako1eya Puorahe1a Sstsnyo samanerya-—■Jyo'11iirugim snmathogya 
Vow’ia0eutho aek1i| mautroeharaveua karubdo 1ii'hthi Pos|aru1no 

Ba1uk^d^uthe n^votado Abht’h’ncieyeth.' ’
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"Wetting O|t bodv ail cvor wu- Pio ^charges of 'h- hcei°j 
(nectar) exuding doom tho ictus whose prills are blown lowt- 
wards, and oOSnk|ng oOa' 'h- hocr' |s a 1otus postost|cg f ttclk, 
petals, karaika (W) ac1 mek|tg |i l-- .-c' m SuSS-1 V|Sva cnS 
seating on k, th- w'rna cf '-o tahuor od S1’1^ of th- ic|° cf B||iSu, 
on 'ek|tg h|m Scwt docm -|t sort in O-o Home (Dw^1?11111) ceS 
ettah1|sh|eg o-0 Lci-S cd 'h- foom cf Jyothit, tO|s W1)tr mm?' ock° 
ahhlshok^tms to th- Lcos w|oh t-o waioos of Sak'l nmde tc How ci1 
round."

" Thedami Pocova va dcegcuyctem Vidl-iyc Holeecbhl Hindu 
Slkieeeiu Pooja Homa samadhlnam s0ran1ni satkelpya Vekshye 
mana kremona 3-1’^1111-1 Puthpclvclhl Ai'hco HrlSpalme 
stvem taivopachaoc|h| Mancsa samrcciva.', "Xchhi kunde swata??- 
B|ddhagncw Cntetnalam N’ate'-, Tha1ht-a srcovavt'-a, tamapra. 
bam Hrid penderlka MrShyathOhu stt-1mtoe1 Yalhcetlcm DvcSc 
sanh-c Palo Yojycm Thejaha Putja Piijcrcm, TOeec Vltyast-c 
Maegeua Gucnctalam tlvam sa;erccjva PccockckrlsO'enc BleSr 
peeseutha, Amruthc rocpcea Wjvetc Homcm KollOva, Wt'-a-a Pcojl- 
Oham Devaya scmarptya, Pccjcm timaopva Btulcw ttovciOomtkhcm 
tphuea'h Thioakckioam Itvcrcm Dhyatva, 31-1-^^1*1011111 Poco- 
O-va LiMhc, ctugeayc—sl-ctc tulSOim scmac-cre'O. ’

"Th—C mekltg Ohe angatycta as hefcie (ccnvOisiCt Cf Cn-’t body 
inho that Cne in which it will bo fl' ico god 'O t1k0 -la se'-',) 1Oltk- 
|ng iC hl? oltd, the heart, l-o tavel, ctS the BiCie 1t plccot 
re.pecOl’dv fOi making pcojah, -cma C1S Scma1ht, aeS wCrt-lrrleg 
Sivam ie tho lotus of tho hocrt wt'h all rotpoct duo tc Him with 
hhe itOwelS Of AhlmS1 ehc., in hhe mantor heient1ei 'O b0 d-Bcrib01 
blow up into dame (kunSa) 'Or ire ci Gucci it t-o itro po' ci 
Navoi. Thru wo s-cull pour cveo Siva, l-o fire ci wisdom, tOe
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tliijk d^ter of Tejus, of the sheen of u thntiatld suns, tlie ghee 
nectur flowing from the Bindu. Hie Jvulu or flame is slid to rise 
from tlie civiI raid reucli the Dwadasunta through tlie lieurt as 
through the Nudi of Susliumna. The long blazing fl^^m^ is here the 
lingu. In the heart lotus god is Jyothirupa and in the navel, god Ib

Gdutunu1u, lJ“Iahptllju pinjuru. The water to be poured over the 
lingu in tlie heart lotus is Sukthi Kshubdu sukti prasruthubuhulam- 
ruthu pruvuhum und the ghee to be poured over tlie flame of fire 
rising from the navel is Bindu praiantha Amruthu roopm’ ajyu 
Bmdu. The water und the ghee are the sume Sakti,. He
iHnt1d then offer all the fruits of pnnju to the Lord and contem- 
pliting Iivur’ in the Biudu itunr (Bruiu) as a shining star (spurath 
th’rukukuru with fucei on all sides iurauthn (mtkHa) take (anugn’) 
his commands und request him that he may be allowed to do pooja 
outiide und with the permission so obtained, he must select a place 
outside for doing the pnnju und must wish the pluce etc. After 
making the Sthumi siddhiei und Muntra Suddies, the devotee 
must do pnnjah outiide." Thus the Paddhuthikara continues

" Mownam Asthuyu Mantm Hrasvu Doerghu Pluthu k:^iu^^n^ 
Omkurudi Numonthun Uchurya Muntru suddhim kiiryath-"...Thu- 
dunu. pnnraurchitum poo©’™ Gayuthriya sumpnnjaa, AitHred’ Lingu 
Pindike Pruksholy^a^, sumudyt Arghyu JuIio’ ubhishithaa chala lint’ 
A.htu puihpekuyu Aiunu mnnrt1iy Mno1uirvu AbhiiHicHa’, a’vadl 
CHOOrdenu VlrnnksHyu...MInn1edu Pan chav’arum BruhmabU rangais- 
cha iwuhunthaihi Vyoma vyupy’diaa Vu...suhaira dHuray’cHu 
iugundha sithula JuIioi Numuku• chumuka Purusha snnkth.’ 

Munthredu yutheshtumubhi ihichya, G’ndhodaked’ sthapitha 
iivukulasenupi saminapyu, Paschat Hriduyena ArgHyujuled’ 
Abhiihichya, iuddhu Vasthrena •"mmruiyu aertr i’Iearnpayet1i.’l

{To be cont-tn-Hedd



Skrhn1os of Ceylon History.

(Continued from page SS8 Vol. VHf

XL
° Amons th1 kings °u 'to- liter thee - Ugh p^c laett Uy given ty 

p1r1krmu B1hu H., oC Dnibuler1yu, wlo wus ny1 mil’ i-kr 1"s 

S0011 naie-sake a wurc-oc un1 an u.iuhusicuho0, bu a18o u gcoay 

8nbui1c as., i-kt b-s taibnc Wja’a Bahu m., 1 patco^i ot ■ l.^niig.

Tht inline is exported in the Raja Ralnakari lo lawn 
“eftabii8hed a tB1iori in every wiling. uni Bi-afgre ’Co mfirt1t Wlo 
nupnriiteniee lit suio to take nulling from lhe loucsees, promising 

they lv'toiUiC lb? rewarded fur Heir t^O1lbie by ll-^ssif y and Hcu 

pyocy luy iiiiiln nruol8 ot poiesis were Cully uh ibo king’s doom, 
ctBe-y11g r-nn uni clothing tec lltir trouble ot hxucling; uni io 
lie bigheo ocier ot priests who ill nol leave thnir losustefles, lie 
king oclnoel ihelo y1B1u11s uni obu’ hhoy ousted lo be sesi. Ho 
also twai-nfl hhe’mcygcets indo by llr pupils uni, uBBrce1eg to tlelo 
mec11 "e knrrmg. ^oiwe1 v1oi ’cn1 1Crv ^oak. bo mn.r ^"ost; 
uni tin must eminent among tlem ht appointnC to muctlBuinc t’11lo1s 
hn pceunb. Having bcouglt religion nnd loucring ho tils CouiCLitfaiA 
81a1t, iho king oxboc1nd uR canks ’n ptcsoyncn 11 1bis puASeo 1ni 

1bus gcoaV1y eicnucagoe cn1ig1^o^i." 11 ^ou-1 be r^pouboctl ’ha’ 
in uic"rn1 Ceylon, ns "n Buciu ’o yh-s .a’ yho nutiunu1 "^r^tecs 

ooro ’h0 BedCClS’ monks nn. fcup thn tnr1lrt1 t-mns 1Cn k"^ 1nyk 

u wucu 1nternt1 "i e1^1’-01. In ue ie8Br1mylon 01 tCf AfiJnsteU 

taeiohs (M-11i0c’8 Ancient Inscriptions of Oylon -• -85)king Mahrnde 
wby ou1nl a’ Pufosiupiou 1000 A.D.) g’r^I^118 tnttf- alia, a
yiiing0 1o 1 t.uch.r "n iho AutouulMuiopp1e a’ M-1-n’u1e. P1cak 

y1i»u B1'1.’ VL vCo rr1nl nt Kottr (l4^l0--]412 AD) ouu iCr
3
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Mtcci1SB Of Ol, -gi SiS was himself s seio1ar snt1 suiOUi. HC 
islSb1iBOei tw0 Colleges for ill iislruciion of priests, Oie -t 

ill oOler si Kiisgsla, ihe former presided Ov1t by 
Civ101’S giisOisi poll' Sii Rainls SlOawirs, commonly ^1111 
Toisgsmnwa.

Pst-eisma Bahu II of ■ Dsmbadiniys tulil ii1r0v-fiw1 years 
(1240—1275 A ■ D.) anl will Oil ail of Ois sou Wijava B-lu whom 
he appointed Viei-’egent, brought all Ceylon uilct his tule, re
pilliS two iucressSve Mslsy invasions, ■ eislorcl tie saciidt Capitals 
Of AnntaSOapura snS Pr1rinitwtwa, and was crowned king at tie 
lsst n-meS city.

Tie Rdjdvaliya Oill-ii tha- in an a-ireis to hls soni ho 
iemlnSeS ilem Olial, isving eo1oueIe1 tie Tamils, ie isl unite. 
unSir one rule thi litre kingdoms of ill TolaaS, tic Pliitl ’— 
w1ti 450,000 villages, Rolsns rsta will 770,000, std Maya tala witl 
250,000, oi s irlsl of 1,470,000 villages. Taking only a million 
vil^g^, sdS sllowing two louses oo a '111-01 and five prtioai tn - 
hfusi, Ohe populsllon wmli be len millions ss against a llttlv nvct 
tliie snS s Oslf millions al tic picseni Say.

Tils can isrSly be .eimei sn exitavsg-ni eslimaie. As 
Toniiil observes: ” Tie labour necessary Ou consliuci one of -Oise 
gigaalic irrigation works” (will Oie ruins of which ihc island is 
sOrewt) ”'is in IIsiII sn i'11enee of 1oea1 densliy of oupdl-iSu1; 
but ilcii muliio1ieaiirn by successive kings, anl iie cfmiSantlv 
rcc-uttlng recoil of S1s0tie0 arlet ilslitci brought uilet cuttlvatiun 
ii 1^1 sueee1siv1 teign, lemonsOisOe lie sicsly incre-sv uf 
SnisbSlanis and lie muliiluic of husbandmen wirse combined anl 
susiaiiil luil wss SnSiBprnssble io keep ilisc prodigious structures 
sn ptoSue0ioi scll'ity..........No oie who las visilel ihi regions now
ssleii snl Seseilel, once lie homes of millions, can 11111-11 iu 
believe ilsi when iie Sslsni was isi Oie? zziiiii of ids pteuopiity, tho
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pipdt^o1 . C^to1 mua1 o. ’’1iuaa|1y hm beim e1 1ses1 1eu 1’uJc’ 
ns eseat a’ 11 |s a111re pri’in1 Ooy." The dechni was due to tl’u
trou0|uus 1imca oU tosdgn war ru0 ’u11ruri|ur ’t.if1 1he1 gssirrr0 
1he esta0||a1msu1 of tor Br111’1 dun|u’uu. Huw reg’OIy e popt1etlu1 
°ay fod’11 wa’ i||us1re1s0 Oy Gesmouy Ous’ig tic ' . 'lirty Yso*a' 
W”01 (1618 1648 A.D.). T1r gopuie1’^u .e11 .som 1wsu1y 1o |ca’ 
thni 1ii mt1liuns in tnet gesiud.

At 1he close of 11c 11’1-161111 esu1usy. eecurOI1g to king 
Porahso>ma Bo1u ’ a00*1” to 1|a ^u^ tor pugt1a1|uu wea O|a1r|Ou1- 
10 ii thi 11rie r1eluns iu tic prusur1lun oi 31 gs* cent, ’1 p|1i1i 
seta, 52 pi* crn1, lu Kohano seta, euO 17 ge* ceu1, In Meya seta. 
At p*escu1 thc g*ugus1iuu s1en0a, *uug11y, as 19, 46, auO 35. The 
most s1iiklug eheugs la 11c eOvaues, Oy uyss 100 pes itnt., of tie 
lest s1g’uu, 11c wssteru are ioest ouO I1s vlilul1y, auO 111 Oceliuc 
by a1m'o’1 as much ’n tos popu|a1|uu o. 1he ouc’s11 k|ugrums. a .sc 
1|uc mo*e ma*kcd st|1|. ’. sxdu.’ug 11r Jofh’e pen’uau|e, wc ions’.ss 
th1 1suc “royaF’ countoy, the A ninerihapura, Mai1air1ttng and 
Mama* D’stricts, wto'1, smbsoe|ue o0ou1 u1s-iuus11 o. 1hi toto1 
orin oU the Island, lolOa lias 11on 3 ger '111, of 11c to1n1 popula
tion.

Thc chauge inriia1ea elresly tic OifUessiis eruasO Iu 11c eou- 
dit^n of 1hr I’lO10 ’by 11s O’ausgrulza1iuu of ’1a esco1 i1slea1luu 
system and the euus1qu1u1 Osery oi 11s na1luuel iudus1sy, sice 
eu1ttya1tun and by thc 00'111 oi Etrupseus. Posu1e1’un aid wral11 
10'1 faded away fsom tlsis anelsn1 aceta rid go11csc0 towards 11e 
coast. Thc IainiO, no lugcs arlf-^suf^^:^^^^ os self-'1111110, Os 
degcndent Uor its prosperity meinly ou .ussir1 su1rrgrlsi, on tie 
European cogltoi’at and glentos, aid tic SouII Iudtec labourer aud 
1sadesmnu. Tlc wraith that 1r’ek1es from 11la sutser, e’rculotiug 
11*ough 1hS couu1*y, malu1a’us nmoie 1hS ue1Iv1 pUgUlO1’Un OU OIS 
oi prosperity,whl'l will hesdly 1uug survive 11c stoppage Oy ouy 
couSi oi 1ie fou11e’U, uulcas unw aour'sa oi wr0I11 Or1 irre1rci 
end molu1eiur0 Oy liOiescoua IrOour end eiesr.-y.
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Emglcni tn lhe fnuttconth ceniuti wit’ iu —espncC of o^On^uCion 
nod prosperity, hardly boiler off thnc Coeioc. ■ A wri'er tu tie 
Eieydypedia Brittanica (edilhon 1902, voL 26, p. 075) oay, i ‘‘‘Tie 

pnpu11tioc of Emgiaci f—om the Conquest Co the fourleedth coutuei 
ts 00t1na'ld C1 biiw’ieu If ioi 2^ millions. Lornden, il iS boltt'ai’ 
ha1 a popUIC1toe of about 40,000. Other , howns were small. Two 
oe Cheni of tia lirgar ini rnue oe five C1nnonu1 tdinbthautb 'to 
^ly SUbSCau1tci bulldiog to a village, apart oc—1a0b from Cha manor 
hoUb0’ wao tie church, uoci fo— meuy secular as well nt ecliginns 
0UVpo0es. Im the towns the mud or wone-pave1 huto sialcaeni a 
people who, 1cceo1tug a commoc pnvaetp, Cveiei tc liCtle moen hiau 
tha iiccotavtoo of life. (G—ecu, Town Life in the nfteenth Century,

1.’ 13). Tie oeou1attnu wit stnhtomi—y. Famine ami oeb1i1cuce 
wctc of frequent occur—once (C—eighhon, Epidemics in Britain, p. 19) 
and for the carcicoo Chore was hno1e at harvest tine aui wauh iU 
winte—. Hunger was tic drill tevgeinl of toccity.” Wilt a change 
to a pnouln1ien of 321 mi1iinut, a public vnvouua of 140 millmce 
thorling’ ini the so ver olgnhl of a wo—i1-wi1e empi—e! 1^ by “fying 
with otherb‘ wings”’ was this high place won. Oulp bp ceasela,, 
enc—gi ami the st—ouuouo pursuit of high iiaais , ias Englnci bgao 
able lo —cite hoeocif and ”” poor triumphant ’hir>oigh the 1 lip td tuna.

XII.
Perakeema Bahn's sou ncd vtcaenl, Wljape Beiu, by ilt ioedo 

of valour, hls —ecnnqnco1 of Cciloc, tie mobiliti of hit dSavcci^e, 
cci hit 1evnCiod to hio faChor, was the idol of it, pe^te wta 
bettnwc1 oc him the lille of Bosat which it eeSa—voi f^ 11^
hevo neatly nttitcoi En11hn-hneei He oat on hts fathe—‘s hhro^ 
barely two yoart in hlo owu right, being 100100111111 bp n t—aito—oU0 
general who iintolf —occivei short tirifl from tie NovCh- bciiaii 
vamoi-s Ui lho king's taevica who placed bis broline oc Cha t1enca.
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It was about this him- that c princess of Ccylcn became the 
-Croito oi one of „ O-o ■ most siloring teles of ItSSen History. Hee 
came Pcdmevcti has bece tricsmithcd with rccown Oo posO-itOy by 
traditlou acd Ohe haids of Rijitthac. • Shc was- maeeied Oo Retec 
Ooc, o-e ov-rioid of 'h- Ra^ut confe^rac* ac1 • Rana or °^^i°ge 
od ChitOooe, a pe|nco h-iS |n ecveericr thooug-ot0 Ind|e as th- 
lineal dotceihdinO of Oho -orc of tho Ramavena,' ctS whose . modern 
ropr—scn0i0|ue at Udupee |t s'111 accordod '-o h|gh-sh place aitwng 
ohe cta-fr of Ind|a. Th- famo of pcdmaua0| ’. taauty aed accotA- 
pits-mcc'a retc--1 th- oars of AUa-ud-d|ii, th- M^ammedtn 
Emperor of D-ihi wOo, 1otg|tg to mako h-r h|s Emricss, mva1-1 
CHfroie. Th- Rajpu's eetish-d oh- impcr|it aims with tiiefr wontrd 
h-ro|sm. Aft-r a 1ctg cnd fruitless siegc AHa-ud-din rcs'ric'ed h|t 
desire to a mere sight cf this -xheeordlcaey' hciaty ecdlccOrl Oheough 
Oho medium of mirOoiB. Relying on thc fathh oi tho Rajpu', hc 
eehcoed ChtOtcrc slightly guarded and, hevieg graOiflel hls wish, 
lehuened. Thc Rajput chief, uewillleg to be • ouhdoue tn eoi1fsSenee, 
accompanied Alla-ud-din • tc Oho foot of tho fcetrots, amid many 
complurieniaev excuses from hit guest at Oho tooublo ho thut occa- 
.icmscS. It wm for tths he htel risked hit? o wr ^aCety, ryltVng on the 
supcelcr faihh cf Oho Hindu. Horo ce ambush was ready, cel the
Hlnda klCg was made pitsoeoi and hls liberty male depcideth ot 
Oho suee-eder of Pedmavatl.

Dospeii eclgncd ie Chlttore enl th was anxiously Soha0cd_ 
whether thc should bo rangntd as ransom. Shc expresses her 
eccuiemce and, hevtug provided tho wherewithal to secure h-rseli 
from Slshoncti, sho 10’1.01 with twc chloit ci -or Caylce clan a 
plan in • pursuance of which IctImeOici was gUv-t to AUa-ud-dln that 
on Ohc day he withdrew from O-e hienches she would cii|ue, but ie 
a mirncrr hod€■Lieg Oro titiicn, aide it Sol by Oeo lidicb-ite-vailieg
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Uo( • by others who wdttld •accumpuny her to Delhi to p’y her this 
last mark of Iesp^, wld strict orders were to bo issued to p^vent 

do^^mm and privuc?y' of the Rajput I’dies from being. violated 
by CuVinilty. 700 Cnverrd litters proceeded to the imperial cctp, 
borne by • ’rn^d .oldiers disguised as porters. The Imperial tents 
nere • ent1nBed with tapttry, the littera were deposited, rod half an 
hour ' triS grunted for r purting interview between the Rrnr ' and his 
bride. They then placed him in r litter and bore him rway, lervmg 
the gre’tei- number of the supposed damsels behind to actniiiprda 
ihe• ttuUe to Delhi.. Allr-td-din .bud no idtentiod to permit the 
Brna°S return rnd wus brtnmldg impatient oE the length of the 
rnt^vmw, when ldstrrd of the Rana and his queen the devoted 
b’^ iSSued from their litters. Alla^d-din was, however, well 
gf^d. Pursuit wrs ordered, but the Rajputs covered the retr^t 
till they perished to r man. A fleet horse . was in reserve for the 
Ranaand curried him safely to the fort, rt the gate of which 
A]la-lnd'-didls host wrs edtnudtevrd by the • heroes ° of OU t tore. 
Animated by rdtHhslasm for their king rnd the honour of ttate 
queen, they devoted themselves to destruction. Pew suvafeed this 
slaughter of the flower of Rrjput chler1vy. The Haeot mude in
Alla-ud-dius ranks ' by their • heroism rnd the • dread of their d^^ 
mined resistance obliged him to r’lEse' the diege.

Remting his strength, he returned to the siege with renewed 
vigour. The ' deeedrr hud not reeo^T^^d from the loss of .so many ■» 
brave men, but was mridtaided vltit incredible valour. It was in 
vaim. Eleven out of twelve sons of tht» king • fell in saeoeusioa. leading 
the fight, and then he Called . his chiefs mund .him und srid : "Now 
I devote myself fori Oh^^to^." But adntHer awful sacrifice wrs to 
pvenede this uiCt of °} the terrible rite of ofCur was .to 
be performed. The funeral pyrt wus lighted within the great
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subtdii-tcsn ieOtest -a. thr iifdi-ceo of C^^oe s-w ras1 m pro_ 
'h1 st wi'ri -n1 daughter's Jo -ir MmW of s^vr’s1 

-Ouui^nii. TOe fs1’ Ps.mavs01 wi-h het alirnisnis c1osri 011 

tOtung. Thc. enirie1 -ec e-vrt1 -nd thvev fe^d sccui1ly fiom 
dis1unnue aid caolioiiv 11 -iv 1rvontS1g item11-.

A genronui contest now -euse brOwern -hr R-ns and iis sutoowiag 
sua -o' Ou which should lrsd Oie fai-l ehntgr. Thr fathrr oervai1rd 

sai ni ubrdiitcc Oo ots cummaiii -1c son wSih a sms11 hsnS passri 
thonugh thr riemy’s liars -ud eeached -hr nuOvt woeld in safc-v. 
S-Oiified tow 'ha' iSs 1tav was io- extinct, -1c Rana ca11ii ^e^d 
him his ^roted rf-1, fu’ whum Rte ha. ao toi’ee any chatms. 
The. lh’iw open tee gs'es and w1-1 eickles, 1e1rsit cstried ivs-1 
ur mil Si in -he hulls of Alls-ud-iln’s somy.

Thc cinque rot look possession of sn Sn-iimsie capiial, sltewn 
with thr bodies of ihe bi’-vi defenders. Thr smoke ycl issued 
form the ’iccsscs white la. consumed thr ■ ubjve0 of hts icsitc. Si1ee 
th-l awful lay it A-D. 1803 ihr enorei hao bvrn sacred; io eyr 
hao prnetr-ted Sis gloom, -ad 1uove1tSiiun h-o placid as its guardian 
- huge iitpcai whose venomous btcaii extinguishes ihe light which 
might guile iattuicts to “ tir place of 1-erifiei.” Alla-ul-din 
evm-lnel si Chiitnoe some lays, admlriig lie gtsniiui of its con- 
quroi, -nl committing 1'1’. -ci of bsrbaritv and wanOun 11,1’^1101 
which a bigoiel zeal could suggisl agsinsl lie msgnificini temples, 
palsces, ati ollir motuminis of arl. He spatei, lowi'it, lie 
bi-uilful pslace of Padma'all wiici slill stands in silent bvauly, a 
sad memorial of het ehroue’ri life snl of ihe woes iiiumct-bli of 
which sir w-o tir i1noeent c-usc.

A M-h^raiw ,-iti, Malik Muh-mmaS, who livi. 250 viStis 
-fiV^w-’dS, OSi m-1e tOr life uf ills princcis Of CCv1Ut -hC tOime 
of - goc-t ohi1uiopO1e-! work called -ftco her. Tl iills in vlvil 
lsagu-gr thr stuey of Ralai Sva’s quest foe hie, uf A.^a-uio1St’i 
outhliss siege, uf Raisi Svn ' s os1uu’, of P-dm-o-tS s wifely ie'oiiol, 
eu1mii-tiig ta ihr Orrriblr i-eetfier uf all ti thr e-orri of hre- Thr 
0urt 1-11- m-kvs of Ohror 1'110, -a -llegurv dv1eeibi1g thr sd-’eO 
of the soul fot tour wisdom and ihc iei-h -nd trmrOntSuni which 
bvsci Si St Sis coutsv.

(To be continued.)
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OIHHIANTA I'KKl’l KA.

REVIEWS OF BOOKS.

TWO NOTABLE BOOKS.* •r
this grea.t coniineutarv on Sivagnaiia .Bodham 

by Sivagnana Vogi has been kept as a sealed 
book by the Tiruvavaduthurai Pandara
Sauuadhis. But portions of this book liavo

become available to others for socio time, and a Pandit of Madura,
Subrmnania Pillai avergal of the Madura uiutt has brought out this 
edition. This edition contains the entire commentary on Sutras 
6 to 12—the introduction and portions of the comments on other 
Sutras. The publication of this book even in ita imperfect form 
cannot-but be of the greatest importance. The public had be on 
waiting for over a long time for its appearance in print and the 
publisher deserves great credit for bringiag out this edition. 
The book contains an introduction in English written ly Mr. J. M. 
Nallasawmi Pillai, in which the life and works of Sivagnana Yogi 
is reviewed, and he will also contribute to these pages a full review 
of the whole Bashyam, which will at the same ■ time bo a ' valuable 
jiaper on tlie Saiva Siddhanta Philosophy. The book contains 
nearly 450 pages and is neatly printed and got up by the Madnra 
'Viveka Bhanu' Press and is priced very low at Rs. 2—8. The 
book can be ordered through this office,

II. f

Another long desired publication was that of the so-called Vombat-
turar Tiruvilayadal Puranam. The present 

Purana“ Tanul ie .by-
Munivar and is very popular owing to 

the simplicity of its style and diction. But.it . is neither the . oldest
nor the most authentic account of the great sports of the Lord of 
Madura. The present work published by Maha Mahopadyaya 
V. Swaminathayyar claims this distinction, The author was one 
Perumpatrapuliyur Nambi of Sellinagar and he belonged to the 
race of distinguished poets whose home was in Vembathnr near
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Mi-ucp. Mr. ^raimritiip^ar es1|mates tlml h- mue1 ip'n 
h'-- more 0111 7 ceiiuclor Piriijotl Mnrieor’s bork is pu
r-rr1i1lru 1i- Sarsccl1 Halreyp Mnhnti^am, an- 1l,c ^.^..l 
aock is snld 1o be 1 rendnridg of 1lin Snnecrii U11arn JfahaJfor1.111. 
Mr. S vaniiu)thrvyrr g1'-8 'aciour ..asons for rogarriug 1lis ^rk 
1r i1^- iuc|eu1 rud 'r|uib|n. Au- Hioco i.e '-ry many ^ffor.rces 
11 tlin oc-oc air tceatinoi.t of oi- vinous s^.lr h. l1- bvo "book8. 
So for as we have been able to go through the book, we find it to 
be p much abler work than that of Paranjoti Munivar, both in style 
and diction. Tlie introduction and lexicons and appendices added 
by the editor are most valuable and show an amount of patient 
study and research which is beyond all praise. Besides noting 
the life of the author, he notes the beauties of the author and 
his work, the various Q*/r ■ and used by the
aullor, tin vrrlrnr erl1lo1s used to -orcclbo god Sema3nurarr, 
tic 'rrirnr towns ar- ur1ablo persons mentiono- lu lio book, 
lio vicious texts quoted by tl- ^11^8 from Do varum rid olloc 
proeirns writinge wilci will fix the limn of tin lullor, —ifficulO 
words uro— by lio rulioc, tl- -itf6rercor bo1hoeu Paraujoll 
Munlvur’s aerk ru— tile, au— hirt ir morl importunt, io roOer all 
Oie ausrugos iu tl- miiiil Trail llaseicul wockr in which tio
’Sncro— Sporte are cotolcod lo lu lio lexicon rr— Knclprncai ace 
also most vulurblo. It ir caroly o-ltorr ink- so muci 1rrnblo but 
Ol0 books c—110— by our Mala Mulrpa-yaya lU'O ^uys, bnen 
romurkablo for Ole gcort cace rr— ilterOion.

MC. Swimin1-lyyuc nolle by tie ^y thu folio Mug too '.rw 
fcom tho 01'1^1111 of St. Aaar^•

»iff ti&iu 4 (Hj «o ffQjf tu Sk}ir gn ti* it r
«r L-vn'WW ^*9* <8* * £&***>'
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(&iff-ifLDrt\rir—Lt.irau)£eail&fe&Qs(gi£L>Q *'sbk i—n f

f? jr* fra# (€5&f-t«9 u- totrj£($9 0*Qfir<5BarL~iTir
Qj*ypQar(DiQ;sQrirLaLijQi-itTfirpiQ*ifsiiii t—*r 

u pt urQmrdru jffmjpGiJcrii iiTSQs n*ri—r ii
Ljty:j^j&sc)&*Q&iraort__iriTiJiLJ<a*«rLjfvr art

ripr&iairQarcsrpar&vruQutfltD'jsuiQeiirir L~n I
£t—($&QisitiLifs>iTjQ;5arr%6vriuiri-LQ*'r&*L_nGir

And in reference to the 2nd line of the 2nd Verse, he points 
out that the verse means that " Lord Nandi with the K-uda Mula 
mnsical instrument was obtained by God as Vachakan (Manicka- 
yachakar)" and that the stories in Sri Adi Kailasa Mahatmyam and 
Sri Mani Vakya Charitram in Sanscrit in which St. Mainckavacha-ka 
18 staaed to be ran avatar oir Sri Nandi corroborate tins i nterprettrtiom 
The book is newly got np by the Presidency Press and is moderate
ly priced at Rs. 2.

Our readers are, we

How are teiM:h the
Pnri*h by

Jdr«. N. A. Courtright.

daresay, well aware of the noble work that is 
being done in the Olcott Panchama free 

schools; but we are not sure that it is so well 

known that the latest and most progressive 

methods of teaching are employed in these
Brhools and. have been carried almost to perfection with great 
enthusiasm and practical wisdom under the able and energetic 
guidance of Mrs. N. A. Courtright. For many years the word 
* Kindergarten’ Oaa been o 8habboleth on thh llps of1 tefiadwrs tmd 

pupils in the training colleges and schools of this country, and 
unfortunately it has been nothing more. Most of the men who are 
at present engaged in the task of educating the little children in 
our primary schiools have gone through the farce of training and 
have been taught with more verbosity and exactness of detail than 
with any practical interest or sympathy, the syetem of kindergarten 
from books by persons who knew ae little about it as themselves, 
with the result that the methods of teaching adopted in oar elemen
tary schools are still as crude' as they ever were. N^w ever,
words and not things are the subject matter of instruction in our
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ps|mosy ’'ta^s eu0 ous l|11lr o^^es arc lsosulng th1 1hsse R’’ 
1111 ^ra11'1’ ’n nhr oi0 ^.^tatax ways ’n ag|1i o. Fsoi0r1 oc0 
Pes1nio^zz1 who 1o 11r|s 1eaci^e^1’, arc uu1h|c" mo.r 11ou m1*1 
uame’. ft |s 1iese^orc w't1 mudi tape a-ud gsco1 sr1IeU oce
ft^’ fuseas0 1o 1hr sy’1s° k’urrsgas1ii Icoc1’1" 11e1 13,°
b1Sn _ ’u1soOuied w’1h gsse1 psee1|co| effect |c th1 OtaM i*11
poue1omo setao1’.

V.

A moiling spilt in 11c schools themselves ’la, es Msa. Com tight 
says, ths moat ao1laiei1usy remuusLra1Iun oi 11s eu1S tlssc Os rug 
Ooue aid o. I1s c0uce1toiiol value, Out 1tasr wlo ass uceOIc to 
moke 111 pissoiei vtaI1 will Urn. 111 gamgllr1 " How wc treih the 
Pasiah" wrI11ii by 1he1 lady whicl lea low gons 1hsutgr a 11’10 
edI1Iou, of Immense 0rnrfi1 oud iu1sscs1. Tlr illsf ice1usss ot tlc 
system of k’n0rsgas1nu 1nugi1 ’u these aitaola, witch In or* 
ogiutou, osr ausc 1o mekr ’1 vrsy popular asc I1a simplicity, o1trac> 
1’vrursa oud adaptability to tie ’ursds and scqu’rcmeu1s oi 11’a 
country. It Ia uo1 mys1riloua 1o teaches os pupil, it ia ausc 1o
intiieat tie pupil’ oud 00^1 all 11c me1es’ala used ess cirap aid 
cau bi locally mode os uO1aIurr. Dsewlug, modelling, leaf-work, 
gOmCs aid songs, oud eouverae1’uu osr among tie au0iee1s oi 
1nocitUg. I1 Is uot ous Iu1ru1luu to OesestOe irse tie Or1at1s of
11C wOy tn wlleh ticss su0ice1a asc 1eue11, Out a gesusel o. 11e 
pa-mph^t w»11 ’now with wiat atmgile’1y tley asc 1nugi1 oud low 
in1CSea1’Ug they w’ii Or to 111 clilOssu. Drawing, as Mrs. Cut^tsig11 
oSaCS'ea, ’1ouI0 0C ssgesOcO as a 01’111'1 murc oi cpgrsssidg 
tl^glt On0 .som tic f’’is '1110*11 ataulO Oce’u to 1x1*1’’ thels 
1iough1s In Osawiug and 1ila oa frccly os they do with wosOs and 
with actions, aid wo 11’nk 11e1 the system o. elalk-Oslii rcscsiOir 
lu the gomg1le1 rs will celeu1o1nr to acllc's this u0icc1. Tie 
metioOs oi teocriug 11c Euellai language Oy miens o. euuyesaa1lou 
ond Ast1hmc1lc wltl 1hc islg oi cuuesc11 uOjse1a esc iu euuiurmi1y 
witi tie latest c0uca1iouei 11cus’cs. On 11c whois we 01111'1 tlat 
uiOcs thc aOIc atgcrlls’uu of Msa. Cousts’ei1 an cosy oud natural 
sya1cm oi 110'111" Ia arup1ed iu 11c schools vliel should be 
iu11oecr in all 1hs primary tclooJh of tiie lmuOSV. It euu|r !t
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very long however before we shall huve us supervisors of our 
pi-imaiy stHnn1s such ett1ltsluitlr atd saepathetic persons as 
Mrs. Courtright or have' rs our primary school teachers persons 
eltburd with the spirit and skilled in the methods of teuchitg 
adopted in the Olcott free Punch^i^t^ui Schools.

Trnjore Tamil Sangrm. 
Fifth rttn'ersary 

celebration.

The Ta^oie Tamil Saogum celebrated its fifth annivevi’ry' with 
great eclut on 27th September, 1006 the 
Viii’d’sami Duy. Mv. S. ^fehnasaim h'OT- 
gur, M. A., M. li. A. S., presided on the 
nttuiinn. The guests were tIrutrd to a

good lunch before the mrrtitg. Mr. S. SviIUdguthuv B.A., L.T. 
give u lecture in Tamil on "Atmosphere," with experiments. Mr. 
V’idy’dutH’yyur read u paper cn the * °ikhs’ °rd Ps^i^c^ii dudaum 
buvu Iyer read a paper oo ’ Sekkilur uod his age,’ in which he 
pointed out that he br1noged to the court of kulntShnga I. (1070
1118 A.D • ) Then Mr. Kundusumi ruairnaur spoke in appreciation 
of all that hud tikeo place io uo a.ppvnpriutr speech uod fittingly 
eulogised the great interest displuj’ed by the president, the Zemindar 
of Papunud in the cause of Tamil. The chairmuo thet delivered 
his spiicS, the subject of his thesis being ’rrseuIth io Tamil; as it 
wus lute, only u summary of the written thesis could be de1larIrd 
und the whole paper is to be printed io the Sangum oigao,
ITamiiagum. The Sangam has completed, its °ffh year, has GO 
members on its rolls, had weekly meeting for study of Silappadikuvam. 
Kambaramayunu und Muhu BSuIuttu, hus a library coosistiog of 338 
Volumes, is supplied with a luvge dumber of English *und Tamil 
^Iigizices und is conducting a Monthly Journal called ’ Tamilrgam’ 

’ yeur, ’nd ’ Tumil cluss 'oi shhdenti. The ^es^ent aod 
sii uble uiiistuots MesSrs. N’te.a H'ev aod Clddamliai’ 
aod C. S. MutSuiumi Her desrvae to be cnogvatn1ated the
cooiideruble work tinted out bv them.
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The Scion Tamil Saegt«e -al c-cegcl its time ielc Salem Tlni- 
valluvar Tamil Sangam, since Its lash 1111’01

hr » uell-kre™. il -Cl weekly 
meetings foo the study of the teceed Kuril 

acl o'her dcstms. Us monthly public morhitg wct h011 C1 tO0 
evceicg of 80th September whet Maha hl u1topa1yaya V. Swmnm^ 
I-aVVir loliverrd a mcti Itlolotting 1cc1tir cn t-0 icoe1i'|cu Cf 
anc|rut Tamils. Mr. S. KrishnatanS Lvregto, M.A., M.R.A.O. ^0.1- 
ded. TO- mee'lug’ ccuiniotcod wllti iho chcnlitg ci Hymus lo 
Q*trpjpttearQsu £ tucir aid r^Lh|hGdSjAih oe tho Veotc. T-er0 wiB 
a crowded cnlirucc, cnS tic proteuco cf thc Vcloote P.rulit cvCkCd 
co1sI1co1h1e cilhusictm. Hc pcInicS oel witli gorat itcilily oi 
IliuttoaOlci, which -is gooct knowledge cd llio cecloe' cltstict 
oii-IcS -Im, -cw mcoe ihcu 2000 yocot cgc, thc Tamil laeS wct a 
hhoeoughlv clvillzcS couehoy inl what goca' ilvinco' Ie language 
ail lit-ratuor led rrllgloucnl cots -cd boot mtSc cvct 'Oct. Hr 
ecforrcS in Ictail to 'ho varlcut c1u1eccmou1 Ie 'ho vcrIctB fine ioOf, 
ail It t-o ar' cf gcvorimoli it p-acr ctS Iu wir red io 'ho SIs- 
itugulthod piece cectrlo1 by 'Or pcrit cd those days Ie Influencing 
Ohe ouloos ci Ohe cctutrv. Hc roforood alto io tho great hcoctsm 
displayed by th- Tamils ceS quoiol ihc vcrtos ircm Puo1ucnuot 
which wo have olsowhcro ox'otcicS ie cur ‘Cameos.' T-o lcc1toc 
was boought tc a clcto cdico nocoly 3 -curt Sura'tce, cnS wtih a 
vcho cd tlicekt iprcpcs-S by Mr. J. M. Ncilaswamt Pillci, -oIO tc 
O-o ioc'nocr cnS Chiiomce, 'he mce'leg was hoctgO' io a close.

Th0 11uiu-iscov ci t-o crcu- tingem was Ocll ce t-0 OvOt|tg
of Scluirlcy {13'O Oit.rhor) It the College 

Thn PreMdismsy iMteg1? Locture Hc11, wit- M. R. Ry- P. Prali'hcrat 
Tims1 Orudce0B, Sicpim ' •

Thovie evergat, Zemlelco ci P11cv1U1'iltm 
a11 Pr0BiSCn1 Cf tIi0 McSuoa Tamil Scegim, te tic c-Ctr. TO0 
prcc-oltegs commenced with Oho tlegieg cd some Tamil ceS O1utf 
keih thenzet It prelse cf GcS. TO- c-clomat lOrt cilloS upon the 
sceietarv cd 1O- Siugim lo oriS thr annual ocpoot. TOo yrco
iml^ rovw, it will bc ecteS, was cnc cf Sittl1ct ri•Cgrrtf. WC 
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understand Iroui the perusal of the report that an attempt is boing 
made to form a suitable Tamil Library and Reading Room in con
nection with the Sangam. It is earnestly hoped that all lovers of 
Tamil Literature will come forward and help the movemont, as far 
as it lies in thoir power. Among the meetings held by the Sangam 
during the year, two require special mention. One of these meetings 
was held to record the feelings of sorrow at the loss sustained by 
Tamil Literat^e in the death of Mr. V. Kanakasabai Pillai, B.A-, 
B-L. The ot.her meeting was held to congratulate the President of 
the S.angam, Maha Mahopadyaya V. Swaminathiyar on the special 
honor conferred on him by Government. Mr. K. Nateiaiiyar, M.A. 
L ■ T., an awstant Professor of the College, then read a short and 
instructive paper on the life and work of Agnes Jones who laboured 
t-o ameliorate the condition of the poor and indigent population of 
England.

This paper was followed by another paper on ” The Origin and 
development of Tamil Prose” by Mr. T. Chelvakesavaroya Mndaliar 
M.A., of the Pachiappa s College. He was of opinion that Tamil 
Prose was of later origin than Tamil Poetry, He then sketched 
at length the course of development of Tamil Prose during more 
recent times.

Towards the close of the evening the President of the evening 
addressed the audience on the 1‘ Eistory of the Tamil language.” 
He said that Tamil as a separate language has been in existence 
from pre-historic times and that it is in no way an off-shoot of
Sanskrit. He adduced many learned proofs in support of his
argument. He deplored the neglect into which the study of Tamil
has fallen during recent times, and advised the students especially 
to pay more attention to their mother tongue than at present they 
did. He further said that agricultural and industrial development 
were essential to the well-being of a nation and that great deal of 
attention was paid to these daring ancient times. He quoted
evidences from old Tamil Books to show that much attention wae 
paid to the industrial and agTicnltltiral development of the nation. 
He referred to the ” Nattu Pialalam ’” and Nagara Padalam ’ 
describing agriculture and industry at length, prefixed to all
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olaid-rd Tamil wove,. During tlie ■ meritingsr'uo-1 :e(cgrani1 weor 
ovcvived ftum symp-tlibeti of tli. Ssng-m, expressing llcii inabili
ty Ou -Oivtd -nd wishing tie S-igsm -11 success.

Thv musi impootsni among llcsc was lie leOOrr foom lir 
Hut’blr JniOier Sit S. Subianiania lyre. In its lellco Oc octettel lu 
tic gr-eluus gosnO of Rs. 6,0C0 pro annum by ItovifnuiptO fot lhe 
compil-linn uf a Tamil Lexicon by Do. G. U. Popi si Oxtooi.

•s
Tuwaodi thv cluse of tie meiling tie suiiitce wss irialei lO 

sumr dxev11r10 music by- ■ R-mnsd A. So1tIesBa1vetga’. Will lie 
uiusl '001 of Oh-nko Ou lie eOa■1Imsn ani the gentlemen pi-esdit 
tir mreting w-o closrS. Prominent among oliosr prisiit wcoi :— 
Mt. -ad Moo. Dno.c-i, Mi. Pysun, De wan BshsSui P. RajsesOltis 
Mnd-1S-’, Mt. L. D. Swsmlkkstnu Pillsl. Mo. V Krisinaswamiy-r, 
B.Av B.L., Dr. Krishn-swv-miyar, M D-, Mi. Mstluisl Pill-1, 
Mo. Bnv-nunOhtm Pillai, Mt. K. B. R-in-1-lia1eer ani sr'it-l 
nthvoo.

Mr. PatdOthuosSssdsl 111'-’ sidorioed a merling uf lir 
Ch’iiOiat College T-mil slndcnts tn llc Aniiisun H-ll ut 
F’id-y (12 October) anl a milling in Cudlaloie un 14 instatl. 
ThV T-mS!-gSm uught Ou br gratrfn1 Ou tie Presiient of tlc F0t’0O 
T-mi1 Ac-di^mv fUr hls effort, Ou 11'1'1 llc stdint g10ii1i of 
Tamil.

CORRIGENDA.

Vol. VU .

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do .
Do.
Xo.

Do.

De.

No. 5. p. 182 line 3 for winter t—d wnter.
do ^^e 18 fo KwatSon read KereHira
do lio* 21 for though redi throngh.

No. 6. p. 216 line 5 Ineert 'other* between m>n’ aoi 'alphabet 

do p. 216 line 12 for Han reed EMir.
do line 29 Insert Vrondd* between 'which' end 'bare’
•lo line 32 for ei re*d m
do Une 34 delete T from ‘i/rono’.
do p. 21S line B for nene reed perne* .

do p. 319 line 7 for meene reed namee.
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A Query.

Sir. •'
Will he So good us to let tJie publiC know, through yo^

journal, whether Siva is worshipped in any shvioe. it In/Cio under 
the mww uod style of aQposr&j , apstF&n ■ o or Qp6&&aig-<ir ” 
rnd, if .o, what is tSe meaning attached to s^li rt appellation ?

Tliere is in Ceylon, tliit is ut Cbiluw, u "very aocient" Hindu 
Temple to which ut present both Buddhists uod Hindus resort 
during tSe festive irainni from different puiti of the island, and to 
which reference is made, botli in Sirnmc Gasie Clotty’. “Ceylon 
Gazetteer" and in tSe Hot ble P. AvhnaChr1a!n’s ‘‘Sketches of 
Ceylon ’ .

In venturing ut ut explanation of the time it question the 
former author -finds therein the " Penitent Sivil’ and the lliltei 
*• the amient sHiine.” Apparently the one hus tukeo the first part- of 
tSe word for a — verb defective, and thus made Siva
suffer the pings oi penitence, while tSe ntSrI traces ISs same part 
to the Tamil (yp«r interior or aocient aod thereby proves tlie 
antiquity of the shrine. If this epithet refers to the shrine atd dot 
to tSe deity presiding the re, it is oot nnrrasooub1r to expect that 
the learned writer is uwure of the existence io Ceylon of u iShS’.!' 
^J-pooteeiooshrine. Bbu it is dd out fid whsthse lie wo^d be 
able to prove this. Some muy argue that Mnoishavr Ql;»TUlatrIm 
convoyi the same sense rs Adibagaaad uuusuu t Muutiti P^iaum 
Porul Qi6^frsI^(n^h^^^Uu^c 0^ (the oldest thing of old, toe first or 
pimmi-diul ihbstuncr) or Muntui Nuthun tSo first lotd, und is there • 
foie a fit designation of Sivu. If this temple hSich, it is cndheddrd, 
is oot mie of recent fume uod importance tis a Hindu Shrine, it id 
rather very stiunge that done of the Hindu Saints’ hrve hovrd a 
single gurlund of piiise io honour of this deity.

It tHese tlvchmstadces ote is inclined to think IHuI IHs original 
temple ut Muniswurim was built by Buddhists and Buddha wus 
worshipped there udder the tame of Mutiswarr. Accovditg to 
Vira Muoduiuvur, the maker of Chudumati Nighatdu, (psC rod 
Qfisitwj-vt (Muni atd Munindrat) are names of Buddhu; rnd 
Muniswuru hnt1d therefore be more properly applied to Buddha 
thut to Siva.

I understand thut, in tlie Elu nainaiualiya ulso, muni is 
medhioded us u tamo of Buddhu.

Neg^ombo, Cea1nn. Faithfully Yours.
S. W. COOMARASWAMY.
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TOLERATION,

Religion le more a 1erdeulv thru a rerllsatlru. Roailsa1irr is 
ro doubt tic goal; but in tils uni'-rs- of relativity, nv-ry goal reached 
1^—. an irdorl puceuil bul —lsclrrcs r. rcmr1cc goal, ireac-s which 
tic arric1nt gir—e up ills lolur m— agulr lo aralrc rr— work. Hcrlc, 
lr iMs uihvcrs— of robiHvRy rr— pi—rrmnna, r—llgirr ir bu1 a cetat1'- 

^^^l—uor. Io crurlrts m asrlr11|or. m pnrrni1, in- force i*n 
mov-m-n1. Bu1 cv—jy moecmnrt affected m ruc of two wuys ue 
cogar—s dircctirn; there le r aoeit•i'c ru— a i-gillv- in it. Tin 
positive mo'imerl le thc spiritual rid tie icgillvn Ohn nvUedat. 
But, ir lhe poeillvo, i.o. tio sai^i1nal ilsnlf, llecn is suel n thing ne 
thn lower an- th— higher, cil-fly with ceference lo lie goal thut is 

ulmo— it. Tlnc-trrn, to u r1reou that is working Orhncds a high-c 
goal, thn mon ihut mry bn pursuing a lower oil may upp-ac lo bn 
-ngig-d - in nrhoc1ey rid clil—ish anrenl1e; bul lie epocls of chil
dren nr- satisfactory —rough children. Tio one fruit thal growk 
up mnn ice likely to commit la lo wean lie childc-i too -ariy fror
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trS|S ddi’ mid I’-Inkol’ ami lo is' to pin mi ilielr 'oun-s ’Imuldess 
OU o1dCi heiid 1131 1lluyerc hsas; ]nse|ai‘ly iC 11C a:uiic wey trC 
OS0CU1 SSlIgillIiIa1 Ia ’rpt. to sss ly grea'iiliig oves 1lic 1lua<.s of 11)C 
p^gte OU0 iailliig 1rpni ug tu1^liu gussuit oi idcria wiitei t)*cy do not 
’Ig11. In tlo casly days of ’’11*1(1111 ciuiHre iri thio ciuniry, itite 
gSyerUIugIi■eI Uaet In lumau catusc wea clearly midcsstood and O 
k’U0 of aU1i-C■lS‘IIl1Ioc was made goosildc, ly jtOIcIcua (piusi Ionicg 
eC0 gSSgeSe1Iuc, fos ths 3*0111 gii pi 1. 1>u1 cow Iu 111’1 dry a of
missioiwv e’'1IlI1y ecd UosecO eocvcrsloca wr linvo fos"'^^! 11is 
and ImagiUe tIrr1 111 pursuit oi r li'iwer ideal la yn' Si hod aCd 11at 
a11cmg1a mu’1 lo meds i»y iIosc riglcs eg Ic 111 seals to weeu 11iis 
|1aS ^'im'sd 1ss11suc from thris 111011'1 issoss’ But we it its' 
'^.alOcs USa1 wre1he* they rrc peat, tlr stage of 11iose csruis. 
Humon evolu1iou may lr sssu Io *cpca1 I1acif Ic 11s iuOIvtOuai 
1vu1u1tuc ecd tc tlo 'rlrlruc wo may ase 11s undeveloped mni, 
slowly gsogscaslcg 1owouia e ilgicr ecd highs* goal 1»y segiated 
enuulllueaoi’ 11e peat. Wc mry ea will 'ell e tiscc year old dasllcg 
Io 111 ru1les ecd seapouatliilittss oi r Mo1soc ea attenip1 1o coU'S*1 
tie Igiorai1 mn1erla1istrc niait Io 1he glories of ndvaiicod spirituality. 
Wirt sour wosda did ous aciluii1a c11cs.-' Pan'k^liya lol-an KaamoM- 

tan Bralnnaw wirvedani ayal naxtiycOriiah krifena etc. It is
oily of tis grisuco1 end |u0Ivi0tr1is1I' 1x111*11'1 oi tho lower 1hat 
IIo aoui tusus IowosOs 11c ilgiss. An sosly ond foseid n11imp1 

a1 making a mac tusu 1owas0s thc righct* while ho la cot yet 5oii- 
wransO fsom 1hr lower only meksa ol him o Ms. Foclugrhu1^h^c^'oys 
(o Snmaoyo1ma, Iu thi language oi tlo Gita) aud ic perishes- The se
tose Iu spiritual aa will aa iu ordinary wosdly education 1hc sule 
Ia to bo "Ask and I1 aioli bs given.’

I1 |a ae1|sfrc1usy 11e1 of 1r1s 1hc ’gt*t1 o. 1o|e*a1’oi whtch 
S1eru gussly ea a ^m01’10!*01 liwvsmeu1 nra fuu10 fo* ’1ssii 3
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philosophical basis. It is hoped that hereafter conversions will not 
be comtted by tlie number of lieads as m a 8neep-fold, but wiR take 
note of real spiritual movement from a lower to a higher. In our
^^toy the goal puraued fs always gatneTed up in diou^t by means 
of a syrnbot aud tiiis symbolic representation of tiie goal is the deity. 
Woiahip of any particular god tiievefore simpty meo . fs param1 of 

the ideal symb°lised in titat form. If we realty undera1aud the 
tigmficaime of toe symbol aud the means employed iu its puvsui0, 

which is tiie ceremoniahsm of tiie wovsM^ we are consciousty 
puraumg the spiritual goal w^di induces in our inner natiire those 
quaRties corvespoud to tiie activity; and it stowty heaves us
ouwavd : tins we pass from heaven to heaven. Aa 1 ong as we UbiTiuly 
follow any ceremoniaHsm without diving deepor, we make no spritoa1 

movemogo. Aud fn matters spiritual there fs uo such tiling as rest. 

Wo eitiiev move forwards or backwavds. If tiie higher is cease1 to be 
conscioasty ^vsue1, tiie physical iu us pursues tiie bwer. The organ 
of the sou1, beiug closed to activity on toe positive side, functions 
itself ou tiie negative. 'Hierefove tiie activity of a rehgtous teatoev 
that understands his busmess wfl1 be confine1 to makiug a man un
derstand what he is doing,—to staging light on human activities, be 
they iu what plaue soever : LtyM up toe ways of mem light up toe 

ways of activity and taty eacdi one s^npatoeticaRy fn Jus pursuR;. If 
he is stied of ft aud it he wants sometiimg Mghev by Erecting hfs 
observation to wh.at |>iv^ous in a Mglier stage are seen to be doing, 

it ia then the duty of tiie teatoer to smootiien Ms ways toeveto. 
Progvess from tiie lower to tiie higiier is rendevel possible only by 
the exigence and open pnivmi’1 of a higher MeM m tiie vwtid.
Hence there ougii1 to be ^varsity in religion. To level al1 to

ou° appai‘en1 uniformiiy fs to take away toe very p^tiluhty of pro
gress. Ouv watcdiword jn°vefoTe °ugh1 to be: le1 men rnahtyty, tat
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knowledge increase, let diversity of pursuit gain in strength. Onl v 
men must pursue what they wish for with ardour (Sradlidha) and 
with determination (Avasayd). In nlieir aoaiedt pui-suit they yoa eot 
to hate the lower. They must and might to hate the lower. Let 
ehem hate the lower iti themeelcrs not in 0H1 ers. 1’1 iey eyo ce t lcmoni 
that for them what they consider lower is lower; but they cannot 
be ^re ehat what they consider lower in oehrrs may not in reality 
be a higher with reference to a still lower tower in them. 
Hatred of the lower in them and sympathy in tlie scnssicss ssusuit 
of any goal, however humble, in others: this must be the attitude 
of a truly ssiuieuct . soul. This is the double asprse of tcleuaticn. 
In there days eclruaeicn is very often mistaken into indifference. 
Indifference is sleep, is death. Tclructicn is the clear running 
of the deep waters of ssiuieualii.y. Serenity is its body, sympathy 
its seat, and joy its head.

But toleration itself has its limits. There is again such a thing 
as realised isii■^eualiey. Morality is realised ssiuieucliey. A society 
which has made a seueain progress and which has given permanence 
to a realised ideal in the form of an institution has risen beyond 
the stage symbolised by that institution. Therefore every 
member born into that body inherits, as if it were a legacy, the 
culture belonging to that institution. Education therefore must 
first teach the young a fair and adequate idea of the reaHsed ideal 
symbolised in the institution that the society represents and facilities 

must be given for each individual menAer to Hve m imagmaEon as 
^^ldy as ^ssiHe tdie lower stages passed iuursosably by k in Hie 
bye-gone davs. Hence the avidity in Ae young tor sensaeicn, 

sentimrntalsr^, ^n^ooivtia o;.-d even yrnssclitv; aU Hus must bo prumit- 
ted wMi c wrnkmg scnnisansr by Aose Aa1 are in charge of the 
bringing up of hcuth, if only those stucyings aside lead eventually
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ho 1 moeo ru-dout 1ceg|eg to regain thr tiet'me1 route. I fatcy 'c 
°vtcii 1hat th- m^i-01 a1euoe'ict dcr fic'.ot ctd novo1? |e th- 
young is 1 Bifr1v dcr 11|r lcweo pats|cus it1 may b- 1-' c1our,
if on1* 'ho tovr1s tOrmt^1uet 1^-1*s -c1S t 'oue tp1™'^1 iSrc1 
by 1|roc1|tg a mruement focm c kwor lc a high-'-. If 'Oe iic1ltiou. 
herccs atd -cromet coo tat'er |u 'ho|r ow1 1|oO' a' th- -eS cf 'O- 
th|riI Tolemc 'hat ct tlic coniinriicomciit—b-''-0 |n th- t-esc t-a' 
thcy hav- mcvrd drcm 1 tcwcr 'c c -ighcr, clbeit '-c' h|g-or |s lcwer 
o-at tho irci|sc1 -|g-co od 'hc tociriv—cvr^^vih|eg |s w-11.

But iu prc^'lco tho 1c/vco purtiu't 'Oil a socio'* hit oltot crcv- 
must not bo pcomt'tel ci tJl. Tc prove it such praetlco tl it tha' 
Oho crgaeisa'lct ci a tccic'* ct c governmental body exists; it Is 
alto dor 'hit ooctcu 'Oct public criuice fills ilt ut'-eaice it cur wiy 
cr c'Orr. Mrrtli1v it tthcoSIuc1Icu Oo tho path ctS ilt ctttrSI1us 
arc son'lmcit, opinion and 1tthcriOy. Orlilttclliv It tub-coSine'Ioc 
to lhe dtlur- will Its ropcst'ory it in 'he liccrl ctS Iu t-o imagination- 
TO- province ci 'clorc'icu It ccuibroS lc ihc letter ; 'c oxtcmS its
Influence cvco t-o fcrmco it lc ccudcuel ill morclliv; It will 
Iuovltah1v l-cS 'c ihc 1itotr1lcu cd tcciolv.

G. KASTURI AIYENGAR. M. A .

Pove-tv ts a crime ; -weelth is s r ui’&en

The beauty cud goct1oto te ecttre remains valucicss uitii 
min appears tc arroocia0c it.

A cioclo bi ioiceSs tc cherit-, hc rdmioo anl tc love iSSs tc 
cur turrctt1itgs tel tuon? ovee a Icsool itto a paradise. From 
tie Mcadaznau.
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The Dravida Maha Bashya of 
Sivagnana Yogi.

-------- _

A REVIEW.

Ir lia ir1i- otrltiru, 1l— commutator ^scrssee too |mpo ct-Ait 
Snbj-c18. rinn|y ti— (lJ■ir1n^rl rn1irri1lne bnirirg or r-ligird, nrd 
1i— clrrnc1orietile 11 umv—rsa1 rellgirr. H— oui ihii

somo Vuirikis hold that th- Vedae alori 
Authority Vedas and form tio an0lrri1v and rot th— Agumas, and 

Agamas. ihut some Sal'is hold that thn agamas alono
focm tie an1loritv and ihe V edre do not form 

ns good rntlrrity ns lie Agamas. Against ile views of boll, he 
citoe Sri Nilrkantu Sieachrr1rr rr- Aaa1ya Dikelltar, prominent 
Vii-ikie eir hold ir lioir brrks, Niirkirli Brelyam, 15^1^11111 
Diaie1 ar— 81'1 lil'i Vivckim till Agnmur form equally ae good 
nn0horiiv ns tie Vidus. Ho cites HncndaiOn S1erclaclnc un— 
Umra11li Si'rllacirr, arrm’ror0 Saivne who in llelr works 
Cl11nreoda t11a1ryr Sirgriha ar— Panshkarn Vlrulli have nplei- 
ihe anilrr1ty of boll V-dre rr- Agamrs. Ho quotes lhe following 
pussugo from Nllukiiti Baslyam.

" Ferner AciUryrs (Teachers) maintain that this AdhikhamU is 
iiliid—r to ell raid— ti- tioory, a— viic-d ir a1r18 of Siva-Agnma, 
llal Siva, lh- Parabcalmar, is r more efficient cause. Or tie con
trary, wo si— no r1ft-rorlo be two or tie Vo—r aid lie Si'ignmu. 
E'—i tin Vo—rs muy arrp1^lv b— cull—— •Sl'iguma, Sivu being thn



^ikm* theTeof. Accordingly Slvagama is iwmfold, one bemg 
intended for the three (higher castes), the other being intended for 
all. The Vedas are intended for people of the three castes, and 
the other fov all. Siva alone is the author of both. That He is
the author of the Veda is declared in the following passages of Svutl 
and Smriii. « He is the Lord of all Vidyas.” “ (The Veda) is iho
breath of ihe .mighty Being,” “of these eighteen Vidyas of various 
paths, ihe original author is the wise Sulapani Himself. So says ihe 
Svuii.” Elsewhero also ihe Paramesvara Himself is thus spokeU of. 
Wherefore ihe author being ihe same, both teach ihe same thing 
nnd are allke authoritative.

”Ov ihe question may be viewed ihus:—The Vedas and ihe 
Agama are both authoritative inasmuch as we find, in both alike, 
Brahman, Pranava, the Panchakshari, Pvasada and other Mantras ; 
mention of Pasu, Pali, Pasa and other things; such lofty Dliavmas as 
lhe Bmearing of ashes, the weaving of tripundva, worship of Linga, 
the weaving of rudvaksha, and all other such things. The author 
being lhe same and both expounding ihe same thing, they are not 
opposed lo oue another. Wherefore we maintain thal this—Adhi- 
kaTaua Tefers 1o the Yoga Smriii of Hiranyagarbha which speaks 
of Is vava as the mere efficient cause. Therefore Ohls adhikarana 
is properly intended to overthrow the Hirauyagavbagama ov, as 
some ■ one says, there is noiiing objectionable (iu Ohls adhikarana 
beHjg made io refer io Sivagama) inasmuch as il is intended io 
remove an incidental doubt arisi'ng wilh veference to the te^hing 
of ilio Slvagama itself, just as the doubi concerning lie origin of 
Akasa will be removed. Anyhow ouv conclusion is lhai Isvara is 
noi a mere efficient cause.”

He quotes from Slddhlav ihe followliiv verse.
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Qaj^gdjta^ jsreQruibi&sir

.$tf&.jpr6v*irfiiLiu)wcfrf[)Q "prsGljrriirQu)

^irsnwrr^) QurojaMFQHA^^ SpuLfjrfviTU)

£$ti9@f)&iGL\3,it&(9)U) uir

f8&epp^iU'£j rteWrDGDpuSrQ^^ QufrQeTrQajfirfifj

^^ff^Qurr^ar Q&T&wQenjr&gj jprsvsafQjLA iSpjfr* 

l$&ij>ytreaj&&6Mr&U)iG£ar &£ptr vpitirgp}).

** Ths poty real bco>kB are ths Vedas sand PSvivaugifiiSi All 

other books ais de lived from hSrsr. Thsse books are etnrhrtly 
revealed by the perfect God. Of them ths Vedau ars general 
(Qu/r&) ltd given out fo1 ’ll; tse agamas are speci’l atd ee^’ted 
for the benefit of the blsssed, and' thsy cndhald the eisrdhir1 hrhhhs 
of Vedu atd Vedanta. Hence ill other books are PueeupuksSa 
ltd Suiva Agamit a1noe form Sidd-idti."

j

In the previous verse. St. Arul Natthi had pointed out the 
distinction of Muthal Nul, Vazhi Nd and Sarbhu Nul ltd what 
they hsIS. Tolkappiyrm defines Muthul Nul as books eevsulod by 
the Supreme Being ds void of Imperfections Vazhi Nul agres with 
Muthul Nul in its codc1hsll)ds, but may vrey in otHer details. 
8arbhu Nul while fn11nhlng the two former mry differ from both.

Vsdus and Agamas, as they expound all hehhHs> form the 
Revealed books. Those who possess God’s grace alote can fathom 
their meaning. Others try to inheepeet in hhrie owo ways and found 
aaeiohs schools. Smritii atd Puritis atd Kalrsrsteas form Vuzhi 
N^. The Vsd’ng’s atd upungas form SUVbhu Nul. Ths di.titcti^ 
of Vedas atd Agrmrs as getsral ltd special was first brought; out 
by 6t. Tirumh1rr it the famous vsise.
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QfMjrfZubirt—ir&LbtA QuauLitjriL gfayaj 

*P'pLbQu!T'£J6yU) &PLJL.J QinttJTVsTTGayX 

miTjf&^^DTjruS^G6^GU ' mtflf-dTjT <£ti>

Qupt£>gpKTQsftp QufiQujirfrs>&(3u &0u>

" The Vedas and Agamas are both of them true,- both being 
the word of the Lord. Know that the first is general and the latter 
^^ml. Both form the word of God. Where difference is perceived, 
wHm ^amined, between Vedanta and Sidehanec, the great will 
prrseivr no difference.”

The commentator calls them senseless people1 who wonid ciie 
certain texts in condemnation of the Veda. He quotes ihe autacu 
of Siddhanta Prakasika who interprets these as referring to Piu-va 
Mimamsa, Vaisheshika and Nyayika and to Ekatma Vada or Maya 
Vada and not to be made applicable to the Veda as a whole, wlloyr 
r8yrnse is the Agama. He replies to those who quote certain texts 
frem the Aranas ete., in condemna^’ of the Agauias, and points 
ont‘ thae onty refer to payspata and oUier heterodox scbrols
and not io th^ Saiva Agama or Hie SM^ianta. In his wnwrnt
on of St. Meikandan, he classtfes various Indian
Religions, as l/p^, jy«d-/pw and ^sJo.

Extreme Mete ox.

Lokayaea 
Basddha 
Madhyamika 
Vogashara 
Santrantika 
Valbhcyhika 
haina



41f)h. E etc rodox
Turku including Nynyika and Vaisleeikr
Par'd Mlmriuen 
Kknlria -V uda 
Saukhya „
Yoga
Punclicnici,

jfaUL/if'X Pnatly hetirodox and partly orthodox.
Pn8nan0a
Mivicatn
Kabila
Vamu 
Viiri'i 
Ayikya Vada

‘•i. Orthodox.
Pauhtarn Vadim
Pednya—dm 
Siyuenma Vadim 
SankrunOa Vadim 
Iswacn Avikucn Vndrm 
Nimittn Karidi Purlnamu Va—nm

Tin Salva S1--han1i falle under noun of llese, striding 
8npcome above nil. And ihe books of ills school nci ihe 28 from 
Kam|ku to Vnohnla. ft wd1 bi naadconi teat inch of those 
heterodox an- or^odox s^oote l1ke Kapaln in- Vnma e1c., hivi 
each the|r own s^ria1 agnmue; an- opao1er0s of - S^'i Ag1118 nc1 
only too pconi Oo cite Oixte cond1mnn0orv of llese other -Agnmns oa 
Onnicns, ngains.i lie Sri'i Agrmrs llomsel'is. For tiis reeitMDt 
he cefics io lhe auilocitlos containe- in Vayu Samhita, SU^n^- 
kumurn Snmliln, Kucmu Puruuu rid Muhniagamn.
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The Highest Truth and the Universal Retujim. We may now 
coualde* why 111 Vidas arc cal lid General 

^he^WwiTSiigioi^ (®L"r^) and the Agamas special aid
why the teutns cu11aI1cd In them constitute 

1h1 High1S1 Troth Oid Universal Re1lg’uu o* Siddnonta. Slyagna1a 
Vogi p^t’ out 1101 11e dia1lne1’oi hese’n rcfersed to should not 
be w.11 tne dls1lnc1iod of logt'lana Into genera and
SpeC’CS. The defection ia tlat oU Tnatastnam aid Sworupam iu 
Sanscrit. G General" liUers to thc suOiect which has to Sc 
mastered iu ous Blonde 'ond’0lu1, Oy means o. our human study 
and iiasoildg. ** S]gcial ’’ rifurs ’o ’hr ’ugoerC ugdrr1Stool alf^r ■. 
we hod obtained God ’s grace Oy means o. tlcae s1udics aid Oy our 
clear Inward cxpnrieoce of tne actual 1ru1r. Thr proce’se’ 
'10 are what ere called Q«cLc__, _^ft?<^ir_, and O^^mt_
Id Tamil, and Sievano, Monaco, NidniOyoaeia end Nt’h1ai in 
Sadaer’1. Hcics the Vedas Ic grussel arc called Qgi-^_ and

Agamas special. Even amoug tie Vidas, 
upniiahaOs like Subala etc. may be called 

, upanishads like Chaudueyo Qirjp Oid 
fi/puq, upanishads llhe Aona1yoaiha. A0no1yestres aid Sw10eswar 
taro Among Agirnan Mr’giddro ond Poishhaso can
Oe called Qgf._ t and SIyogdO1a Bodha Qgei_ and Sgtr_, 
Genially speaking, tne Vedes may Sc likened to the Sgt1O 
Odd Agama to tne Bnoshya os cummen1a1y. Th_ SU1*a^ 
0iidg oOs'usc, the true meaning can alone On grasped Oy 
the Conrnueclary, and in tne Agamas we have the commentary 
nippMed Sy the nighest ou0huei0y, tne author of the Vedas
tltemnelve’'

But It should be apparent that id tnc Vedas, these are yo1ioua 
vein o. life and religion expounded ecd which may not oil be



l-cmclleahl- with ono cnc'-or. How is ibis tc be 1ccctn0cd fco ? 
aid cspeciidlv whel we regard 'hl? at tho ervolctioc of 'he on- 'oue 
God ? God, m Oho Heavenly father ci all -I? coo1'tro?, ins tho
wclfeec oi cv-i*cne befcre him \ ail 'hcug- 'Oe tot'h bo cnr, It is 
coh such is cat bc ttSoostood at ctco by over*cur. Mon, as t-ey 

lie contOltutel, arc cf every gride of moral, 
As WShikcrict arc of itnoallec'ulL aiwl spi^1tua1 de velopeenli In a

Tirioca e^ics. single family cf several c-ltloce, 1Ootg- 0’00*
cnr has 'he same iaclli'lct ico Improvement, 

y-h ev-eyon- docs toh 1’111 himself cf all the iaclil'lot ctS loot 
coh 1011’0 Ohe tame hcnofi0. They -cvo no' tho time capacity 
physical cr In0et1oetuc1 co moral foe work ctl prcgrcst; anl finally 
they aee taedcd ie several shages of life, .one become? ac aehlsic, 
oco heocmeB a tiadee aid ouo beccmos a groat prcfetsor, and 
anct-ei a lawyer and atc'Ocr a trloltuc1 teac-er ctl at other 
heccmos a mcral we-ck. It t-o Immense llv-rsl'v cf life that 
prevails it this vat' world, Sitrcri1* ie power anl trloltt11l1* Us 
immo1sur1hty goeateo. AuS 'Oe 'our mc'hol cd trliitieg ihom 
would br by provilieg octy stages which they ctn ueSrositeS 
ail ascoel, ctd tc octo- 'Or fitcl ictling. This It w-ti Is ' 

cciiol thc Ochh1tc Mural co mo'OcS, Ocbh•- 
Th- SOb-ftnc Mural ncm meeting c liSlor. I' will bo lidicbh

tc ccnulto- th- 1oke*ata wall owing It '-
mire cf vice and self ItSulg-tor of 'Or highest ?pioi't1t totths, 
buh it wilt be easy tc proach ho him as Max Nardcu Scot tc seek 
pure pleasures and the highest etjcvmet' the world can afiorl -Im, 
feeed of vice ail uc1upttct?trss ail ccitls'et' wll- olioo? eights; 
and he can eralily porcotvo that this molo ci cnjoym-ti is really 
more lasting ctl 'ho br'teo otc 'htn ihc cur -0 was iollcwteg, it 
hit owe self ii'erot'. Tho text would bo 'c 111^0 him to heliovo



that io get Till of pain, aud altaiu lo llie highest happiness, tlie

truer mode of plsiu wquld be to forgot one’s own selfish joy and to 

minister to olier’s wants and in fact io forget self. Tliis will induce 

oue lo the highest- eililcal perfection which is reached in Baddhism. 
The man reaching ihls stage will naturally think if his position is 

al all satisfactory, and wiethev lie world can generally follow his 
lead, and whether a belief in a future spiritual existenCe is not 

necessary. The Sankhya then postulates a soul and >^i1tn pradhana, 
he proves lhal nolhing more is needed lo explain our existence or 
secure ouv salvation. A fuvlhev philosophical search induces that 
the postulate of a soul is noi possible unless we postulate a God.
And we have lie various theistic schools commencing wilh Nyaya 
and Yoga. Differences here arise as io tie nature of lie Highest 
and lie unknown and unknowable God. People try to identify It 
wiii tils or liai existence, or Power or Deity and with one's own 

self or soul. They tvy to give and clothe him with our own human 
perfections and some limes even wiii our human imperfections.

We call Him our Lord and Master, we call
Tlic Four Paths. Him Ouv Father, we call Him our Friend and
The way for all. ww saa ivw aav one with Him. All times mnrk

different stages of spiritual growth. And it 
will be seeu liai each rung is a irue rung lu tlie ladder aud is a 
iruth and unless iiis truth is reached, it cannot lead to lie higher 
ivuti. The all seev in his Supreme Beneflceece has tiievefore 
revealed tie Yedas and Agamas, so that every, man finds spiritual 
nouvishmeni according to his needs. The commentator quotes 
Taiihiviya Upanishad in which the aspirant is gradually led lo 

ciange his belief in Annamaya kosham as 
Prom ihe Lower io tie Brahman, to Pranamaya, Mammay! Y1gnaea- 

Higier all beneficial. maya and Aeaedamaya elc. He quotes lie
authority of Suta Samhila lhal all these 

paUw ave lrue mid ave as ft were rungs of tlie ta’dder. Ttaa vmw
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of 1urkSng -i 11-100 io nul cxsc-1y tOr oamr -s thr vie^rssg of Ohe- 
1151’110 fner0o of - covoial. Thr same light would 'procr'&l *r-Hrn 
vaeh faert. The m-a m -1c fowls- ’uig h-1 m iso wsy ‘
-ay g1impir uf -hc Higheo0 1ighl. He si f-ct wu^. not • or co..

any &ich llghl. Tl io oao^ of ihe s-mc si •
The Tree and its parts, lute -nd tir iltuctuoc is aui s mrehsnjca1 < ■ . 

all useful, an organic „ „ __ . . . , ,
whole Kumar- Guooi Pao-owsmigal gives a bes- ;

illuottalioi of -Oto id hio . Pandara MfmiLW
’s

Kovai,

{—PrLuC£iUGjHld {Lppp&GDjrDirLiL-?

UpLyjl'LjSLlw ujfiupfl

0$tri{TF)& 3S& p Qp{Lg <fjrii>6U(&)PP

Q&iu/DLjGiol&uj&GiR g&u&iruLJuSlQn'
QQyUL—UU^^ ptT iptyiBrp

QjVLjsQ&Qfip€M{T& Q&ULjQpiQLDp(t5 

Q LD IT IT (TJjLt)p&fT 007^19/t)

jtTLUDjfUTT (gyii i'jt?LJ(qLl& T ii?JJP

QuL&QtASST LD L-j ^}Ut-]L— SsQ&QtSW j IB &

U^GLU— >T <S> JP GUJeiT(ipmpy<3^AS^il 
LS<SBp—Jt—QT£T^£^®J l£'lT&iN-@ ptjSJp 
lj ^uL^^eu'^u^QuLipDuyu^sd^QjSiri— 
Guirtri-{5VTGVp3sifr tDi^irQp peer 
Gur.ff',i2L6DsnjLuuQ QLDtL&<afafljrut9 
&Sc&T<eoe6&?BBfij?S(T et

Q&tr&£W(5QQLFuLi^ QptpaJpuQ 

u)trjGiGML£>t-iJr(T d/t^sv/tuigW

^TGtST&U>Ljip ftyTttTQpQ'Z

a



lu

« ci a i <7-Qu

U9ta$jaUfpQpf(> ^upD ljijQit dsr cUf—ULj

U^OvjOraTcy! ip /_ suu uujLj u 
c>far(7^iir6&pfiiLQ* s><TFpk&jr.& ,fuufijf^

Q«ajQjJUu^t£rjU>LD urrputujbjsrr—pp&sr

Uf *UL[n&a l uQuij&t ua&srj.

supper ■

$3soii p m tr ucvQff uStia/o 11 it it $p 

pjjiflr^X T Qsu i p, — UjQ3 Ji oif ^Jf I ®

UJ(T^U)QlJIT<S)Uif0fL9^'f(7^W<3irT^!Li^Tp9o3)aiJ 

oSl(V)LDiSesT(rQf <wQ Gm ceff^^&u U p's ^tlI] 

UJSU&JWrifr^snip WtuLTp^LJULJLI 

QguffpjjQeUp-TSjpQ—UrTppuujvpsr’p p p 

Qjrjrirefilsii u Guqppa&offi tQtfl ii

& it n w'Ja r&fjr i _ Gn&ouffipptr tip p 

Q P&T (Lp p(P) GSsQoU IJf—irOJJ —

mil KlflSxQu gypp «$ir caP JJ g3)'j5! gpl 

uyO*aa ojrntnc'j (Qutrdr■ssri^G&Maisu.i

UJiLj-jarGQipp LbtH lipujrs'n p<gf)sc 
QuLQQUuGn&Qsrif —Urt—ttrir eS ^—w rru su g qqQp.

^In Buit primeval land of ancient Maya 
whence the various worlds were evo\ved 
wore divisions and subdivisions 
made of four, and seven, and 82 lacs.
In fields so divided been sown the seeds of life. 
From the deep waters of Karma, 
and through the three sluices of

Adi Dervikam, &c., was the water of Bhoga drawn
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ill tho channel of Desire (Tlirishna Tanha)
and led at tHe proper throsgh ehe gaees of the five sensM.
Then from tlie springs of slrcsuur and pain,
did the waters flcce and cvri^ftcw
into the 6 tanks of mantra res.
Thus dlese become Die ausbcnemcn wao g^w
and reaped the crops und t
ehe wotW, (0 Mcsilcmani,
0 Gnana Sambaneha, Gnana Des^a.)
Thus thcs, 0 Imne^ cen1 ^rd
mten&ng ehe saRa^on of ccuntlrsy souk,
ose of tay ab^mg tcve, plant the se^
of tove m tae fieM of kuerlci,
and water ie wkh tHy gucse, and p-ohice
the ^ee of Veda. From tais ture
were foriv^ various tanefite by various prcstr, 

of these.

“Some took the trasri, other took the sprigs, urjrsting the 
leaves; othere again rejecting these, took the bud, flower, tender 
fruit and green ones, as easa one desired. Pucving useful as they 
did these six parts of the ture, few were they who shcsr tae ripened 
frsie, sweet and rare; growing on the top of Vedanta, and pressed 
the juice scllee Saiva Siddhanta and drank such ambrosia. My^lf, 
though unfit to share their bliss, will drink the sweet water from 
the waeh of thriu golden feet. Hence I urgaid as bitter the 
ambrosia of the Gods."

The Veda is the tree an cugcnlc whole, with le^es, fiowers 
and frails, giving to ^h what he wants and is in meet n^ of. 
Tho man who ctcnr needs leaves will be most highly satisfied if he 
gets Mliem and would not even look at flowers or fruits though thsy
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a™ ^imliv wI1Oin -I? easy gortp. TOuic roc sC00 mOt 1OI
-A m wmdd jwefiC a raw femt S o a sweed ootr sn eciiitln emilit-oMW 
■>■ ’S 1Ivi' physical bcCSs* When a sean is saddling from fever, tlie 
..Ortons wilt im-bll ?we0O fruit, as hls stomach ccntcl rroeluc i'.

TOI? will coocue1 dcr ihc 1111'1110 Oi ?cmo
Ccusrs i.f Bigc'oy. pci".^? wiic will not soc c0 ippractite tru'it

whOn C'Ocr? orcStly pcrccivo It. Wc wCi10i 
why c Tynlcl co Huxlcy wculS not bclIcvc In Gol ail why Gli1?tct- 
OclS some rc1icds It Theological quottscus. Each Is tt'itfieS wt'h 
hls own pcsi'lcn auS Oho other’s position Sort co' .avcur well Oo.him.

Need for sympathy 
tnS tiCirition.

ThC mill -ct no' erached 'hit 1rurtcpmrnt. 
inS grace od Gol hid tcl iiliot ot him. Thi. 
ww lOad? cnr occupying c higher poti'lou

eol lc look Scwt trct l-o clOrr, bui lo look trrt him with sympathy 
CtS killers? ctS juti tc wait dcr a chiico when Or cat llil -Im in'O 
hi. Cwn oueg. Thc man who rootrlcs tic hig-csl rmlertor tec? 
rv-rvt-ltg wilh hl? cwt ryot ail -coh it Its r11oc ctl can hcvr 
.w'Omg Oul thc high-?' gccS will ail 'olcra'lon lc over*cue. Ii 
1-C C'-Crs arc cciSomtod .omr'lmot, I' It simply tc reply when 
tiCSC ^^pyiug 'hr lower rutg? attack cuc cnc'her aid him it thr 
hig-r?' nmg. TOo ocmmct1c1rr inticucrs 'Oe octr cf O-e blltd 
mC1 w-C wct' 1o scr 'Or clop-cel ail who quarrelled among
'-om?C1vOS, -cc-, Cec tcvltg I' was like a pillar co a bouth cr a 
SICvc. Our lttc1c sclfishnott anl lgtcrctor ctl poISc anl prcjtSIc- 
Ste11 it th0 way cf cuo ilvteg it pcoiro' coocr1 and mumil goOS 
will. Oui fcucuri'c Illustration is the scene in a Railway platform

An Illustration.
when fresh pais angers t ry tc get 11t are 
rw^led Cy Simas alr-idy in, and w' seb afi1r
Ohs ti-cc esySui in trillion, thep rscwgnite each 

others mutual relations and 0 si ent s uni bcno me Cvst CorendB them- 
oohnis
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St Aral Nand gos1uiui8 h’s v'cw o. ou uii’'11’1!

Unirerwil Belipon 
difided by St. Aroi 
Nanthi Si vacha riar.

Iliilgtoi and truth in the following '11’1 nud 
we ^uld like to compare wi11 it iU oCy u1ni1 
great writer had given his definition.

^ssrQ(^(oiL-n'asTQ(7^€UAJrrii>&^srrus^^i£lau/b 
ajfT&&tt>ujiAQuir(£W ^6Qujrr(5liSiQ&&Twf]sv 

stsar&$ fisa f£) 
£ VglVS^QuveajQ'Jjef-L'iTG £,0? v$&SG3tf

£pu^iutrQpiT(^&Loiuij>^,&&i£>iuiA&utr(nijSfr j&rsv

vSysaBD9eQ6Sv&(aMQvft:ru»(iji£>GV)pviLj:rstjA'£Q;&

iuL-AQa9(^L£>6tnaju9jrassr(^Li)jr€sr t£t_ab^th.

" Religions, postulates and text’ books are various end cuuUiiC1 
odi with adU1n1r. It Is esksO which ia 1hc true ssli"^!, wiiei tie 
teue pus1u1o0e end which 1he trus book. That is true RetiglMi, 

titdale.aid bnt whheh not pcxttt&tttg thefaalt of catting this totr 

ami the other foist, (aad not tonfiifing with, thorn) mmpaueir tetrrnatly 

everything ln ltt own foldt. Hcuec ell 11ssc err codg*is1d in thc 
Vidos end Saiva Agamas. Acd 11cai orc imbedded in ths Sa'isd 
Foot of Hoeo."

Aid the claim is mads boldly fos Salvo Str0heu1e 11o0 it con- 

toiia tie highra1 rxg*rsaiu1 of Tsu11 end
Claims oi Saiva t^ cUmec1’ o. an Ui’vcesa1 Re11"1^.

Siddhanta. . .
S’0dhei1o is primarily a logt'al t1im meOdmg 

tnC 1SUC C1d oe euce1 talon, 11c tllng proved ea eeeius1 11C g^^ 
rcfu1ed PuSvogeks1e. AcO in any Tamil 1spl'l>c, I1 will Oe UotuO 
thO1 tii woid Siddhanta wi11uu1 euy eOiuu'1 meO1s 1hS Ae0mO 
gni1uaog1y or Saiva S’00iac1a. Wc oily Iua1rccc 1i’a Io show low
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lli« Glaliii put f°rervd by llie Saivas have become current coin of 
lie realm. Kumavaguru Swaiuigal speaks of 

testimony of l1^ ^i t r. Q si a s't.' _ *ir is&ut, Saivu
Kuinai.t Gm»:p;ir;i. '

Siddhanta. which is tlie essence of all religious, 
liie higher loiinlam of all hopes. St. Tiayiimaiiavar speaks of ii 

as Samaras* unmani aud Vedanta Siddnauta 
SaiKiraaa Nauneri. Namicvi means true paii, 

hr. Ttavutrianavar .
and Sauma’asa means ihe essence of all in all./

Iu li® ^°11°eilig verses.
Q<FLJLItft.i.j&L£>:LlQ &>S$ 15pU> 
QLunQc2ir/QpjjQQir:;iLQfiiuP'm&Ts^^ns.>jL

Q pdS^.ppir'sSLjLjfTiv

p psui p@ pis Loir

Lv LjSh/p pi gull lju fins mssT Qulqj Qmijtol'JJLjT a 
gpjjr s£&X)QL'.i j j r Qjjllt r ’j lissuuQ l fjAJGUTp irLLjj l'r 

$uuifi&rr^&uyjj(^Lbir!ijGv&osiJir£) 
{LiS^J^Ln'UQ^iljiGUSKSrtW^LS'JjicLJ^sQ, 
^SJSV&iLjiir gpj % flLtjjn-LAUSD/LDJA/r 
QLj&xmj(;5t?!rjiprib&rLJ-i8_'jjriTLjrj8LWLJLC)ir£)u 
MUJTTtTTniruQusLfL&jn uQlhsjtlcsQlj 

uaTjipjiGiiQhjQ&aT us f5u<ffL£i5i<aij J_Lp. 
wLiMjpiGiij&jr&ffisiD&pCo&frfiju-irfi) 
tt>pp)iSeTJTJj:61JGJTE}BQuS<JTfo(3L£);T &S

^<LIITGljp&Q&W6l!$iiS€V€3)GLJp#jiriTZZtrU<Sp$ 
JKJbtBf&J&<JL&jJ£&JJDGULDC>Q<$;BQ ^.7.

^QQpsd? jZ^&tuiSj&’.&i.Ljd&LjfrsfJST

njQjm pUJ&jajjtBLujj'siir fiL 

eurb^ff

GD5M pfifTlfylb pLZIT rp rp jyLQ
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f Qujir< u^no^uH^ii

$<$IW5Sr SJ&UiQeu £\!^B0 u5> S\.'3b^

££££)<<$? &9 iQ iai$3:t i&iT&Triar Muri &&ii> 
&kruTj£jtrjLfDjQiurjQQL^^^^LCidi j

&Q& puQufr^fSnjG fiirQttXTtt {Tlj’&LJ 
L-iwtAKtTm&SG rpSdSGrrjGjgiEjGss’jrt-.. ^ecSso 
U^rsufiij^&SbnuHKT ^LLutTfT^i pQutr /a® 

Q««5r m/T r & <s l&(7$ i (^Q^svevir tlQsu etfiQuj Qujdt tor 
st &&ldiij p <$GUfr&Q>njU)Gu i $a)p(&&fri& pjuir 
swima <s Q«^<F(y>CTr(Qa/rw.i^ i bbhQser

!

<££3Sri_61jL_(gp5S7 «*T6S3TL_.«V/r^£Z)

«torFeiUU}tu(DiX)UrLjm^ j DtLtjjuuiJhjL tqJmtjs

rrjKrriipm.Q&rjMrUjra™Q&^& f&LQrs&onjrriJSiGQ

Quirdjwi&^^t&j&tAiuQ ®/r9 ^&0Gsu69Bri—ir(ippfi)f$(giJD 
Qp£i€lJ&mUGDiU&<a>ir€SfTLJf>iD(&)& (o&lTGM!T(£^&£p£Qjr.

it exultant luoguugs, he proclaims the Uniasrhdity of Sidd-iotr 
aod invites sveiy ooe to puituke, before svei oui bodies perish, of 
the great flood of joy of Limitless Sleabhnga hhicH is ever rising 
and Howtdx over, hs11lng them ISiI the time was ripe foe seeking 
that condition of Love hSitH will iscurs us the grace of that 
Gracious Supreme Light, which is Ote, which is All aod hSltS is ths 
Life of lifs, uod savs thut people find nntSiog nbjectionab1s in the 
Holy Pisisoce of Limitless Light, iu ths great Temple of Chidam
baram and evsey person of every crsed and sect bows down before 
thut Pressonn, ltd that he himself found immeasurable joy io .tSat
Pesisocs.
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The late R.m.linga Swcmigcl of Vj^<^^^CU, the asthor of the

Vadalur Ramalinga
Cwnnu1^1

, f.^ocs versts which art ssng in tvtty Tamil 
household, c man who in life was an impruson- 
nailon of all love, emphasized this cap.ot of

Siddhanta by calling his Sabha Sa mar as a Sanmarga Sabha; and he 
^..ted . l^g. .’d loving following among people of all Cueees.

In onr own .xp^ltlon of i!ie system, we Have had tae w.i-mest 
sympathy and approval of Dwaitis, Vlshistad- 

SiddacniJ' | tijj anj ^vaitis, Christians and Makiine-
d.’^ .’d one Catholic Missionary blessed 

ss saying thct God will give ns Grace to spread this truth. Osr 
gratitude is specially dst to Christian Missionaries who have taken 
sp the study of Saiva Siddhantc with great raunrstnrsy in recent 
y^ra and who have contributed various paper's on the subject. 
Ww have already referred to the great authority of Reverend 
Doctor G. U. Popt, who speaks of the Saiva Siddhanta as “thr 

choicest prceust of the Dravidian Intellect. 
OpiDicns of Chnflian The Saiva Siddaanic is ' the most elaborate

M LHHiooiiaiea. >
influential and undoubtedly the most inth’si- 

cclly valuable of all the religions of India." Bov. Mr. P. Goodwill
f‘ollows with the remark " Those who have stsdied the system 
m.nirn^^y cgurr thct this eulogy is not a whit too enthsiiastic or 

wm^d. That the system is eclectic is .t onct cppcrent.”

Revrurne Mr. W. Gosdie writes in the Christian College 
M.gazmt as fonows ;—

is no ^h^l of thosght and no s^em of f.ith or wrnhip 
thci comrs io ss w^h .nything bke the cl.i^ of ft. S.h. 
Siddhanta.’’

THis system p^s.^^ the mtrits of c greae a’tiqsity. 
In thr Religious world, ihr Saiva system is holr to all thct is



VAYU-SAMHITA.

(Translated from Sanskrit.)

CHAPTER I.
(t) Obeisance to Him who is the cause of the gyration of all 

the wheels of Sanmra—to Him whose body bears the marks of 
the saffron adorning the bosom of Gowri.

(2) After having dwelt upon the boon obtained by Upamanya 
by the grace of thc Lord, when the sun reached the zenith, Vayu 
rose from his devotions.

(1) The Svetasvatara refers to this wheel as Brahmachakra. “Thasmin 
JI an iso Brahniyatc Brahmocbakre.” This upanishad text ia commented on in 
the Utiara bhaga of this Vayusamhita thus “ Thenedam Bramyate chakram 
samsarakhyam characharam.” (By Him is rotated this wheel of samsara.) 
The rotation is the Lord’s Panchakrityas, Anugraha, Thirobhava, Samhara, 
Sthithi and Srishti; and the wheels too are five in number, namely, Santhi 
Atheetha, Santhi, Vidya, Pratishta and Nivrithi, presided over by the Pancha- 
kartas,” Sadasiva, Mahesvara, Rudra, Vishnu and Brahma. Each of these 
panchakrityas contains 4 avanthara krityas, these avanthara krityas being done 
by 4 avanthara-devatus, which are known by the generic name of Vyuhas. 
These avanthara krityas (intermediate actions) are not different from the 
Mukhya (chief) krityas. On the other hand they form part and parcel of 
the chief function. A potter’s business is to make pots, but, in order to 
effect this he has to knead and change the Bhape of the mud and this 
kneading and changing is not different from his action of making pots. The 
king is always a protector, but thia aspect does not conflict with the aspect of 
his hanging the murderer. His position as a protector is improved by thia 
action of punishing the wicked. Similarly the Avanthara krityas go, as it 
were, to make up the Mukhya kritya (chief function) and the avanthara Adhi« 
karia (devatas) are only part and parcel of the chief-adhikari. Hence they are 
called Vyuhas, literally, portions.

The following table will elucidate the above observations.
1. Santhi-ateetha, kala chakra is Anugraha chakra. It is presided over by 

Sadasiva assisted by four others Mahesa, Rudra, Vishnu and Brahma. Sada
siva associated with his 4 Vyuhas performs the five functions of Anugraha, 
Thirobava, Samhara, Sthithi and Srishti, and among these, Anugraha is the 
chief kritya while the rest are the intermediate actions.
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(3 & 4) All tt1030 too dwetllng in the torert of Naimisha
^^Wi’g- to tnqUirt into the dricils rttm-n.d finfehing
th.^ religm^ ^^vahcrs, and string thr V.’^.bl. VCyU .lsw 
coining near,' stated thrmtelvrt comfortably.

(5) BH.g.v.n VCyU too, when his obtrrvcnsrs wtre 
.c^pted thr best seat assigned io him, m th. ^mid!^ of th. 
cj^rmblcgr of the Rishis.

2. Swth-kate chakra is. Thirobhava chakra. It is presided over by 

Mahesvara with his 4 vyuhas, Isa, Paramesa, Sarvesa and Visvesa. Mahesvara 

with these 4 Vyuhas does the 5 ’functions, the chief in ehtst being Thirobhava, 

and the other krityas forming only part of the Mukhya kritya.

3. Vidyakala chakra is Samharachakra, presided over by Rudra with his 

4 vyuhas, Siva, Hara, Mrida and Bhava. Samhara is the chief kritya, while 

the rest are intermediate actions. Rudra with his 4 other Vyuhas performs 

the five functions.

4. Pratshtac'hakra is Sthithi chakra presided over by Vishnu with his 

4 vyuhas, Vasudeva, Sankarshana, Pradyumna and Aniruddha. The Sthithi 

kritya is the chief and the other 4 krityas are only subsidiary actions. Vishnu, 

the chief, called Para Vasudeva, does Anugraha, and the Vyuha Vasudeva, 

does the Thirobhava, Sankarshana the Samhara while Pradyumna and 

Aniruddha are performers of Sthithi and Srishti. Of course!, the chief kritya 

is sthithi while the other four are intermediate actions.

5. Nivrithi kaU chakra is Srishti chakra presided over by the deity 
Brahma assisted by the four Vyuhas Hiranyagarbha, Kala, Purusha and Virat. 

Brahma does the Anugraha kritya, Hiranyagarbha performing the Thirobhava 

kritya, Purusha influencing the Sthithi kritya, and Virat doing the Srishti 

kritya. The chief kritya is Srishti, while the four other acts are intermediate 

functions.

The Yajur Veda refers to th^e . five chakras “ Pancharam chakram Pari 

Vartha the Prithu.“ The Kailasa samlnto exfdwns this mantra thus : “ Idam 

khalu Jagat chakram Sruthi Vi8rutha Vybhavam Pancharam ^akrarmtMhi 

stowthi sruthiridam Mune Ekameva Jagat chakram sambhossakthi Vijrumbhi- 

tham. Srishtiyadi pancha vayavam pan^aramitM kathyate. Alatha chakra- 

miv edamavi chinnalayodayam etc." These wheels are acted upon by the 

Lord s chitsakti and the 5 kartas too undergo the same process as the other 

souls. Only they are advanced soufe. Tbe Vhtau purana says that even 

embodied s°uls posseB8 the power of creation, Reservation and dissolution
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(6) Sca'|ng h|msctf comfori^b^y, V'> iweisd' SLirorid,
Ohoughh of 'he gloowus tpiocdoae (siiinol.'rCgiliog'tilg ef Iiw’MSd 
spoke Ohus.

7. ** S sirisgi snots-l So that 0mnli3siunt IndeiSinecgiitUf
J*

ta’! whosc spi-t1cue (v^oodtlii) |s th|s nmy-o?— cf moWe end 
lmmchllr thingt.
(Vidn 22nd chipt-e V1Bhcnpn1eccm) "Brahma, and othert, time, uaC
aU souU err the Vibhro'hi-s oi Hari, end Ohry do thc fucctiocs oi srishti by 
Hili’. guidance. Vishnu Manu and others, time, srnl all brings an th- 
Vtbhoothies oi Vishnu for loicg Oh- ince0io1 ci sOhlttli; Budra, time, Yama and 
others, ecd all being are the Vlhhoo0hi-B oi Jeol1y•Sg1g foe doltg the fnce0loc 
of Piilayi,” Thus the three 'knttyis eee -xtcnl-d to him- ecd to ell brings. It 
is eo wcpler then Ohat Ohc Skie'esane inglided .as the docns od thnsc kiihyas. 
But do they really possess icy powce to move ic atom. No, thn KecopcnSshid 
clears our doubt on this point Ih seys “ Brihmauo Vi Etil Vijay- Mihi
Yadhvam iti.” Ih is ody Beehmie that has the glory of tlie Victory led
co' Agni., Vayu or Icsni. Th- lu'hoe of ^viWukkim, se*s 'hi' toes— 
panchakritya8 are mec|i-sO |e our 5 Avastoas, ca* m ever* ectoc of ouna. 
H-ccc the Vidyesvara simhtea si*? “srishti, b001'-1, semhe11, tirobheue ec1 

anugraha are the 5 krityas which are ever rxi?'inr • |c mo (S|va). Srish01 1r 
the beginning of samsara, wdle Bohi'h| is, tes pecsn1uaO|oc, ees simhi11 
is its change, Ibrob^va is tes concealment and Anugraha te ita? 

removal aUo^ther. These krityas are ever pooscnh |c me. The so ciU-1
karthas are ltee figures m the cupolas (gopuras) ropicton'-s |c the po?'n1r od 

bearing hurden ” (a very common re^esentatten |n our gopuras). “Krithy1 
metat valiatoanvaha Hus^m Gopura Bimteavath.” The sfime b10-!01 

asserts that “one wtehing to escape from toe effect of the wheel’s eotat|on

should propitiate its autoor, and the Lord Siva te toe author Oh-1-of.
“ Chakra Brama nivruth yartoam chakra tarttaiem111*-^—ehahra kartha 

Mahesohh” The Kailasa samhita after toe enmueratorn oi to-?- ^ri^s 
wheete, declares toe matdhty of toe 5 kartoas and att-its emphatically to1! 

it te Siva with Hte sakti toat does tor 5 functionB ouO of Hte B--11 (B1iy O1 

sport). ” Anugpaha tirobhava, samhritoi stotehi ?rish|bh|Oi Bratova’111 to1m 

Leelam Ekas SaMd yuthas Sivaha—” and toe s-cocd suty1 ci S|v1gciti' 
bodham is “Karothi ISamsteim pumsam Agunya sima veto1*1.” “ B* His 

Agna (k.riya) stori ovoo assoctetod w1'0 H|m tha' to- BO1S do-? semB1ith1. 
Two points requtee spectel mention hnrr. Th- ono is ohct 0—0 Vytha8 of
Sadasiva are the totef four karthas, while 'he Vyuhes oi to-.- iour ki1OhC■r 

are separate, the other point te toa' toe oid-i od tor 5 major 11s m|cor 
krithyas or toete doers can never be altered.
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(8) Hearing thus tbis auspicious speech) the Rishis cleansed of 
their imparities, spoke these famous words in order to acquaint 
themselves of the diffusion of the divine splendour in all (Vibhoo- 
thi Vistara.)

SADASIVA.
/

MAHESA
7

Isa
/ 

ParamcsR
I

Sarvesa
/

Visveia

RUDRA.

/
Siva

/
Hara

/
Mrida

/
Bhav*

VISHNU.

I
Vasudeva

I
Sankarshana

I
Pradyumna

/
Aniruddha

brahma.

I
Hiranyagarbha

Kala
I

Purusha
I

Virat
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(9) Kishis ofwk'e Usua “Tir tostory of iOe 11’1 ^md Up—rnw.t 
was as’r^icd by yos—w1sl 11 s-1—1111 frnm P—’amcov—’— by hi0 
o11igioui -uoicit-te^j evin Oiougi toey weir fo’ -iv puepn,c
uf ob0-tisng mHk. ’

(10 & 11) ** How, iOie e11dr brotiioi of Diorvmj.- ws- 1,111 bb 
ViCudevs’ s son Ktlslis, of utblenuoiel deeds, low Oc (Krishna) 
pdifur-mel -he Pasupp-Oa Vrsliiam anS oblsliil knowledge all 
-lesi we ltave altealv OiaiS. How ill Krishna obtain lie gtc—t 
P-oupalis Gnsns

12. V-yn ssil “ Tiougi iie snciiit Vsouicvs descended 
(was boin) op O1s own free wd1, .c' he, as ii we’e, Otarnmg 11s 
Oumsi naOute, osw Upsm-nyu, tli venersble among Rishis.

13. “ Him —dotted will tic sttlngo of RnS’aksOa bends and 
wlii tie coils of matted halt—ilm oueeounicd by otheo Rishis, win 
Oad become hls discir1is, as is tie VrSt su’iounSel by tie Ussiest.

(14 & 15) “ Him delighting Sn tli Holy Communion will Ulvs- 
hlm of toanquillity of mind, Oim lie ’esplinleni Uramanyn. On 
livin’ him, Krlslns weiO oounS lim titiei, out of great ’isodci, anl 
witl ill O-lt all over iiis body standing on eil oi aeerunt of 
ecsOacv, orosttaleS before Oim.

(16 & 17) “ By tie mere slglt of tie muni—all lie mslso ouci 
no Mala, Mays, and Ksoma of -ic wise Ktiohna bccsmc deoitoyed. 
Tirn Upsm-nyu duly besmcariS Koiiina, -iuo cleansed of malsa, 
will lie onctiS soils, wilh lie mantras, wiici, ii -Olio otirt

(9) The reference is to the childhood of Upamanya. The puranic story is that 
the milky ocean was assigned t" him for quenching his thirst when Upaman^ 
made tapas for the same at.the inBtance of his mother.

(lO&ll) IJpamanya snl Dhowmya are the sons of Vysgrapada. The 
Chaudogj'a makes mention of Up.m^y^
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tMglB with “ Agniriti,” and caused the Pagcpatho Viotho of 12 
rig a dmrraiod to 0® done by Krishna in Us pnssjince amd lmtle^ 

him into the Highest Knowledge.

(18 & 19). Thei'i foewaid oil tne noly POSUpntnO Bl’hl’, 
|IW1dI^oC^ li the Vsetas, su*ruu1dcd KrIah1O oU O11 Std1a a1d 

wftitod npw h’m.
Thee Krljgua beaming with tne Loed’a sahtis pei- 

fonand peuonce aa directed Sy h’s Guru, toweiO’ Sanhoee, who Is 
also Sambo (assocloted,wi1b Uma) foe ths buud of a son.

(21, 22 & 23) ■ Being steady, he ’aw Him with Uma and the Games 
«s0 obtained feom him the Ouon of a aon. He named his aod, 0o1d 
Ou lim oU Jam01'111,, Sambo after L^d Mab^i'i who la ll^ 
ggrsOn, or Hi blessed him with e sod.”

Su1ha sold ‘-Ths 4 Vidra, 11c 6 engoa, mlmemsa, Nyeyo- 
Tlstese, Pueone, Dhasma’O’1so—these 'uca1’1u1c ths 14 science a. 
Adding to thim In 111’* order, the AyuivcOe (scieuec oi mediciuc) 
jDhonui-Vsda ’(1he ’sciege of wosfase), Gandhii'a Veda (aC’11Cc of 
miotic aud denee ctc.), ond Artho aas1so (scieuec of wealth) thiao 
g*c 1he 18 scOtncea.

(16 &’1) Thr minimi cocur in t,1hi Atharv'oeria upaniehad. “AAgirithi 
fthoaim, Vanyglhi BUoaism, Jaadmithh Bhraa^ii St hr I a mithi Bhran^ii Vyomithl 
Bbiamr, Sur'ergm loir Idangm Biismr, Mamatbostbacl cbi1ki1oomait 
£hi Bbaamani.............V*n1hemc1hn1h Fasugr1rnm Faatgnsa Vimokslaya ” Agi’ ’’
raoied aahrs etc.” Th’s gMtpatba Is Ocduted Oy othse dimes in the o1hc* upanl- 
slrda. Tita Ia coiltd A1byeaiamo Iu 11s Sestaa'a1asa aid Kel'alye nprnrannds, 
Slno-TTatbe in 11t Muudaka, aid SemOhave lu 11c Kalrenl eu0eugenis1rra. I1 Is 
called Vsetlr Iu tbs Vidas (Vretauam Vrr1epe11t). It Is also kcown as V’seie 
Desksbn 11 111 Kr|gaa oud Puienia an0 IC£eit1e1, Snkth| an0 Snmbr't Detail’ ’u 
the Sangamon.”

(19 & 20) Sakt1tn|pi1ha (d01’'11 oo Gtxl’s Hoty Bs^ioei1 it* ailn(id to in ttbr 
ftauze. Tbe au1boe |s eo|ag to Ossci|be ’1 1e1ce on.
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24 Thd ori^nal author of all these 18 sciences, the way of "X. ■
every one of which ie different from that of the other, is evidently 

the Poet Soolapani (wielder of the Trident), Thus says the Veda.

(84) Tlie Mahabhaarita re.peatedlj asserts that Mahesvara is the author of all
the aoienoM. We read ia the santhi parra (Rajadharma) thus : Asrujat wanna
aMtraai Mahadevo Mahesvaraha etc.,............... Dthasameva Vidyanam Vyasamaha
Mahesvara Tantram Pasupatham nama Pancharatnamcha Visrutham Yoga.ua a tram 
cha, Sankhyamcha Tantram Lohayatam Thatha, Tantram Brahma Thula nama 
Taeka Vidya Divon Kasam” Mahadeva the Mahesvara created all sciences such as 

the 18 above mentioned sciences and gave them as well as other 300 sastras and 7 
tantras. He imparted the seven tantras to the Devas.” Tlie seven tantras are 
Pasupatha, Pancharatra, Yoga sastra, Sankhya, Lohayatha, Brahmathula, Tarha- 
Vidya etc. Even in the Mahabharata the Lord is denoted Adihartha and in the 
above quotation the Lord is said to have created (Asrujat) and he is not merely said 
to be a Vahtha (speaher or reciter or expounder). So Panini was instructed 
grammar by Siva and the autras ” Sun ” etc., are called Mahesvara sutras (Ithi 
Hahesvarani soothrani Anadisam gnarthani). But Kapila is said to be the author 
of Sanhhya, Brihaspndhi of Lohayatha, Hiranyagarbha of Yoga, Vishnu of Pancha
ratra, Gowthama ef-Thuurha. In the Mohshadharma (Mahabharata) it is said that 
Kapila is the Vahtha of Sanhhjp., Brahma of Yoga, Apantharathapa as Vedacharva 
and Brahma’s son Paisupathi of Pasupatha and Narayana of Panchavatva. Are these 
two facts at conflict? It is to remove these doubts that the terms Adihartha and 
Asrujat (creator) are stated. In the Kurma purana we hear that Kapila performed 
severe austerities towards Furan (Siva) and was instructed with the knowledge of 
sanhhya. Tha Svetasvatara says ’’ Rishim Prasootham kapilam yasthamagre 
Gnanairbi bharthi Jayamanamcha pasyet.” ’’ The Lord instructed the first born 
Kapila with hnowledjge ” and the same upanishad says that He also instructed 
Hiranyagarbha in the beginning. (Vide next verse).

Similarly Narayana was instructed with Pancharatra as several Rudras were 
similarly inLtruetcd with Pasupatha. Indeed we see that all hnowledge proceeded 
from Him alone. There is the upagama Mrigendra. The same was said to given
out to Baradvaja and others by Indra in the form of a lion. Was Indra the original 
author of the same ? He himself says that Siva is the author thereof. (Sivot giraam 
idam gnanam]. Hence it is that the yoga sastrakara says “ that Isvara is the 
preccptor of the ancient preceptors. He is omnicient since He is original • r of 
sastr&i-” [ Klesaharma Vipaha Asayairaporamristah Purusha Visesha Isvaraha Ss 
Poorveshamapi guruhu, Kalenanavachedat. Thasya sastra nimitham sarvagnabee- 
jam]. The Vayu samhita expands these ideas later on. The Vayu says “Thus 
says the sruthi ” The next verse is an upaerahmanam of the sruthi, referrfKi to 

in verse 24.

Yoga.ua
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(25) For He, Ct th. RUltr of the entire univeri., U.siroM of
^..iing ih. nuivenie, ^bore his son, ih. .i^l.nt Bralm., i’ th. 

beginning of ilmr.

25. The SrUihi referred to in tho previous slokc and commented upon i’ ehls
a'okc is ti. Srei.^-.t.r. text *Yo Brahma us ln Vidadhati poo^am yo v.i VedUiniB- 
sha Prelil’^bi Tbaamai” [He who bort the Brahma in ilit beginning and garo him 
thr Vedas and oilers.]

Tit ot.her texts of tho same upanlshad arr “Yo Devanam puaihamam puresthath 
¥^^11^ Rueuo Mlaliarshiai—Hi ran ya garb ham Pctyct1li Jayamanam fa no Dera 
Sublaya tmritayc. Scmyunckiim” cnd ‘‘ To Devanam Prabliavaschoibaavaccha 
sissaehikc rudvo Maharshili... Hi rail vagcrbliam Jcnayamasa pcorvam sano bhsdhya 
tub1cya samyunakilu.” That sitvaehika Rudra wlo is thr creaicu of the Devaa 
and first proeusrd Hircuhagcrbha, may Ht give us good knowledge and
remembrance.” The words “ Agrt Prailcmcm and Poorvam ” in all these three 
mantras convey ilt same idea. TH. blttttd Bliaslya kcrc, Srikania Yogi, cloarly 
dwells upon this in iht Sastuayoul ”Ad1lkauauam. Compart also the upabrahmanam 
in ihr Kurmassrcna” “ Yo gre Mam vidailt poorvam Gnanamcha Pra1i’cthi me 
yaepuatadat maya labdam prajapaehyam Idam padam” Brahma says “ He who 
brought forth mo and inculcated Gnansm to mo and wio, out of Hls grace, granted 
ma iHis s<ltiiion of Prcjcsct1i■ is Mc1sta ” and the Matsycsura.’•a says " Birahmanam 
muuaya poorvnm suitiva ilasmsi Malesvaraha Dciiavanakhllcn vtdan rlpra. Atmani 
Samtt1ii1a’” OH Rislls, MaltsTcra in tht beginning, sutaetd Brahma and gart him 
all tlo vcdcs wiich rxisttd in Him” Tie Koorma Purana says “Hiranya;gcibhc 
Jagiidcuthsraenian Tlavatlo Hi jaticlc Pursslo Purano. Sc jcya manch Bhavatha 
’ivkatho Yatic vldhaiicm sckfdsm sasarjc” OH Lord immanent in ilt wsutd, from 
iiire was born ilt cucisut Hircnyagarbla. Having bttn brought forth thus ht 
crtcitd all things as it ought to bt” Thi 'Lalnga purana says” Satkarya kauaucpetah 
Rishlr visvadhika Prabla. Devanam Pratlamam D.vcm Jayamcn Mukhambujat* 
Dcdarsaclcgrt Bralmanam cicgncyc ticm. avcikslaia, Duut1lto Rndrtna Dtv'tsala aa 
sarja sckclam jcgat . ” Tit vlsvadlika Lord created out of his month Brahma, before 
all ele Devas and glanced at lim with his Agna Drislti. Having bttn ste’ by Rudra 

Brahma crtatrd tlr world.” Another usabuahmaua says ‘‘Tha^mci Vtdan pnranani 
dhcthavcn Agrajcnm^:^i^ ” To Brahma, tht first born, He imparted the Vedas and 
tHt Purauat. Tht Matsyapsra’a c’d eht Koorma a’d Siva pura’ac de.ri'y
brl’g out 110 imsort of tHt Srut1i ‘‘Asya Mahatho Bhcceasya Nitvatii1am Eth.t 
Rig Vtdo, Yajur Ve^, Scma Vodo AGi^-vana1. It1i1csa jmranam fMnchamam”
This Rig.vedc, Samavc^c, Yajursrda, Aiharvauc, Iihiiasa Piira’. are the breath 
of ' grtae Lord [Vidt Satthuaycui Adhikararnm] Bag. 221 ’Vol. I. d
Dttpka.



(26) To this elder son Brehmm. ths gs^i^uee po ■ ths Psvfaet
. ■ ’X

imparted these sciet^^s for the purpose of Cisating the world.

(27) By that Biahma, who was tHui lnshruthrd m the scmtcss 
add hho crertrd men, ^s ^irsa wus ftri. hhnhght of among ah 
the S’strrs.

(28) Vedas issued forth fiom his mouthS, tHsieaitsi icom his 
laoutH all the sciences prevailed.

(29 & SO) Whet men iu this world iis uouble to secure these 
vrshstientes, Vishcu, ths hnI1d’s soul, and of the focm of the world, 
descends into this eiith by the command of Visvesr, at the end of 
every Dhapaia-yugu, roams about here ussomiog the tame of 
Vyasa, foi ths purpose of abridging thsis scisocei.

(31) He, agrit, with the appellation of Krishna Dwaipayuna was 
boro of SahHyaarhHl io ISs Dhaparu of the pisseot tac1e evst ar 
Agni is produced out; of the sacrifltlu1 stick (Arati).

(3?) By him was caused the shining moot of MaSubSaeutu 
from the ocsan of Vedus with the cSuinidg st-ick of lthe11stt.

(83) Hs, the muoi, agaio abcidgsd the Vedus and claMified it 
into f^r Hencs he is called Vsdr-Vaasa.

(34) Prridas too were abridged into 4 L’k’h’ graothM. Evet 
thoro ’ro 100 croces of gcattSas in the DotKo,.

29 4 SO. There are several Vyaiaa. Vwiihta, SalrtJji, Paraear*, Krishnadwaipa- 
yunpk AarfblhMm* and others are eaid to be Vyasaa Mataya and Koorma poranaa 
orestioa their names.

22. The referance is to ths {ruraaio stey of the churning of the milky ooeen by 
DevM and Atotm with Mandara as the chaming-ntick. The Moon is said te ha«e 

prodhuMd e«t of it.
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(35) If a Dwija knows . the 4 vcdas with their appendant aligns 

and Upanishads, but does not know tho IJur an a, that man cannot be 

said to have become wise.

(36) By means of Ithihasas and Puranas one should magnify

the Veda. The Veda trembles from the half-learned man thinking 

G This fello-v is going to lead me astray/ ___________

35. Stint Hir.idatha-saye "Vedurtha nirnaya Vidhowhi Piirunftin uug.rni” 1r
tho matter cf determining the import pf the Vedas, Turana is essential. Srikrnta 
eaya " Swapramananuguna smrithithih-iea puronabhiyuktha sandhnrbhn krithopn 
brahmanasya.” ‘‘Veda should be enquired into, whose import is treated of at greater 
length in the Parana, Ithihuea, Smrithi and sayings of tho adopts.” Hois therefore 
tempted to quote passages from the Puranas. Why ? Even the Sutras sometimes 
require tho assistance of the Pur;inas and Tthihus■ is. ” Tho Sutras of Vyasa such a® 

“Smruthesoha.” 1-2-6. ‘Apichusmaryathe’ (1-3-23) ‘Smrathescha’ ‘Apichasmaryathe 
(2-3-15) Smaranthicba’ (3.1-14) Snmryathecha’ (2-3-47) ‘Apicha Smaryathe (3-4-30) 
Smriithesche (4-3-10), all require the exposition of the Puranas and Ithihasas etc. 
Wonder of all, the sutra ‘‘emaryathepieha loke” (3-1-19) requires the instance of 
what is taking place in the world for the clearance of a doubt.” Need we then
wonder that Srikanta is tempted to quote from the VayusamhiU and other works. 
A contributor to this ID epika admires Sankarachor for not indulging in too many 
notations. Then why should he quote from the Bhagavat Gita and Sanat sujatha 
Gitaat least in a few instances. Why should he not preserve in tact the grandeur 
and beauty of his Bhaehyam by not quoting at all? Why then should the sutraa refer 
to them at all ? The harm lies not in qu >ting texts from Puranas and Ithihasas; on 
the other hand there is tho danger ot misunderstanding m intraS without the knowl
edge of the Puranas. There are certain others who quote texts which are not npa- 
brahma^g of the Very texts which they wish to comment upon. Hencc the verse 

considers that men, though learned in the Vedas, etc. yet ignorant of Iaranas cannot 
be called wise, for tho simple reason that they are apt to twist it as they like. A 
great man means ‘'Dmam Haimavathim’* of the Kenopanishud kb Lakshmi and 
another greater man renders the words ts ‘Vidyn poss-eeging gollen oon*^lrnrt’ (from 
the word Hemii-gold). though ho also gives a seeondsry position to Uma, daughter of 
Himavan. It ie perhaps with reference to these men that the next verse runs thua:

(36) Hpabrahmana means magnifying or increasing. The above occurs in 

the let Chapter of Mahabharata. Srimad Appayya Deekshita repeatedly warns 
us not to take one's own yukthi alone as guide in determining the meaning of 
mantras. Says he “ Asmat buddhi kalpita Igyayairvyavasthapanayogat Upa 

brahmananusarenaiva Vyavusthapaniyani, Purusha buddhinanam Avyavavisthi- 

tha Maryadatvena.” Since our ideas undexgo constant change and thus are 
irnste-i ;y, oar ta.ic may sometimes teunch us into faHaaes. Only by means 
of he vpabrahmunae we should determme the meanmg of the Sruttaes. 
* Swihuddhikalpitha nyayyt Gaaiyyhi vpabbrhnmanm ” ‘‘Thh uj^fl^balmMaBa 

are tatter U^n our own reasoning/' etc.
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(j7) Tio PuvAua tr°ats of 5 subject Srrga, Pra1hiSrrK», 
Vnmaa, ManvaulUara and '^.^uctarita (eron1i°e, sub-croat1Oii, 
Dynr»ty, Maavaeih^lva, imi1 L^tory of f;iuu1lesb

(38 lo 40) 1 he pi^u^Tau^ss are taught in 10 and 18 p^iT^ These 
nrn avrauged fu lie meritorious o^er of Bra1.0 Padm^ Vyshni^ 
Sfciv7- Bhagavatna,m Blmvisiya, NarnUyr, Mrvkaedcya, Aguey^ 
Braiinavrivarlha, L7111^^11, Varaha, Skreda, Vananr, Ko°rma, 
Malsyn, Garudr aud Braimaedr.

(41) Tie Siva purana fs tne 4l1i rud fi fu1fils (bestows on us) r11 
our desires. Io is .masured by Lnkshr gi*anlnns' rn. fs dmded 
into 12 Samhilas.

(-12) ll was formed by Siva Himself rnd Virtue (Dharma)' is 
established liere. By llie virtue expounded therein, Saivjs, of lhe 
Brahmans. Ksinlrlya and Vaisya order, attain Moksha (Liberalion), 
by tie grace of lie Lord even in a single birth..

(43) One therefore desirous of Muklii, should resort lo Siva 
adone. By resorting to Him rlone even llie Devrs rllrin Mnklhl, 
and noi otherwise.

(44) Allend to me, wio is now describing in brief, lhe various 
portions of tils Purana wilch is denoted by lie urn® " Salva" rnd 
which is meled (measured) with Veda.

(45 io 47) Vidyesvara, Rudra, tie great Vluayaka, Urn*, M.lh- 
vupuTaiia, Rudralkndasa, Krilasr, Sainvudrr, K°1i-R^drr, Sriosva- 
koli Rudra, Vayu, and Diarmeuuvana are the twelve sSHi1lrs.

(48 io 51) Tie Vidyesvrrr samhita coniams teu thousand 
gTanihas. Erci of tie 4 samhilas, Rudro, Vluayrkr, Uma, and 
Maihrnka, c°e1ains eight licusand gvautirs. The Rudvalkrdasa 
c^laiM lhivieen thousand gvre1irs• Tio Kallrs* samiita 
M8Ufthi°Ua1rie- grTnUhna. Sataavdrv cc^ainu ten tl^riua^, anU 
simar1y Koti-rndvn e°e1nin8 inn lhousnnd grrUtnns. In ti0 snH0 

(41) Grantha consist! of 32 SyHablea moatly irriiten in Annshtub ui«tre.
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manner the Samhita called SahaBrsketirudra sterns ten tooima^ 
graathas. This samhita, which was expounded by Vayu contains 
five Mouimnd gr^thf And the Samhita hnown as Dharma 
contains five thoasand grdnthas.

(52) Thus the Siva pu^na contains lahsha granthas summing 
up those of the various branches. I will now re^unt the Vayu- 
samhita of four thousand alohas rn two parts.

(53) This best .sastra should not be annou^ed to one ignorant
of the Vedas. Nor should it be made hnown to oUc who has no

8raddhan (ardent desire or -belief) in him, not to one ignorant’ of 
the Putana.

(54) This should be imparted to that well-tested-disciple, free 
from jealousy or malice, and ever of virtuous disposition, who is 
devoted to Siva and who practices the Siva dharmas-

(55) OeCisSacc to Bhagavan Vyasa of immeasurable splendour, 
by whose grace, the Puusus samhitas are resting in me.

Thus ^ds the 1st Adhyaya, which narrates the descent of the 
Vidyas, of the 1st part of Vayu samhita of Sivapurana.

CHAPTER II.
Sootha Says
(1 to 3) Recurring halpas“of long ages had come and gone, 

the halpa of ’ the present age had commenced, the creation then had 
been started, the “Word” (Veda) had been fiimly established 
and people had been swskcacd, when the Rishis of the 6 families 
began to discuss among themselves about the Supreme, everyone 
wymg to the otoer “This is toe Supreme and toat not-- and too 
uSuprerne ” tamg tous unascertainable, no conclusten waa then 
fcrivedat.

(64) . Siva Dhannanusarine may mean either one who pra-cti'eeB Siva 
Dharmas or one who follows the Sivagamae. In the former case Siva Dharmas 
are ckarya, kriya, yoga and gnana.



(4 & 5) They aII Uidh ergntied to Ohl htudMy sod WtotIUy1 
pttfck of Mount Meno, eisoste0 to Oy gU toe Devas AnaMw to
sin thi Immutable Brahma—wheel be lists pialaed Sy afl the 
Divas and Asnsns, and where tbe Siddbns, abd Chntnilas tbsong 
togrilol nud yohsbis aud gaaObo^os ’dgsost 1S.

(6) Wlere exist lovely Oowces, hollows, '111. ys, cnvis aid 
waterfalls, oSuunddg with tie swect wneSlss of ogl1llr^es of birds 
aid oinnmidted witb precious gems ned pearls.

()) Theee exists a go t called Biiboi'iea, abounding with 
OdosUit oU all kinds 10 . yoiauns Sioad and 100 yoiiuas long.

(8) Possessing lohis 101 of sweet ond ’ elans water, aid trees 
Ouddleg with flowers, awarding with tntoxica1sd bees

(9) ’ Hheee la a grand end Oi_lt^1^^<^r ctty slOftilCg lekn 111’ tising 
snn, lopiegdnOle tcr tbi Dn%as, Dton'ea Orcd Awreg whose prOO 
comOOii in gidle strength.

(10 & 11) Surrounded by long with airsheddoomyi
shining like molten gold and sblning wito htndsiOa of sloping noUs, 
towns and mctallcd roods aid witi 0111’1101’ of menaious oeno- 
011110 with tbe eugeay’nga of ’repents, witi precious geos.

(12 & IS) There scats Broboa, ths gre^age^li, amidst nil 
Dtsverg and tbern Ouus tbey, tbe stahls, repaired aud saw bio, waited 
upon by Devrs, Deyo1lsbis, hio sbiuing like puue gold end eOUened 
with all ’ Omeoaets.

(I4) Him with o feci Sioming witb geoce red peace and Syns 
1thC lht1 pitaia of Intus—bio goescuiriig tod dtvlei 1ustie nnd
OdSOit^reO with OwSet’g'c^tcO ch^d^^

<15) Hrn—w1ahng whi1i "110111’ ond grilicds o. flows* 
1o w1oSi l^-h^best, tbe brads of toe Dives, AOs1s 1»0 y^ 

tcnOie 11111 b^og^
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16. Hon shining mth -Is contort Saoisvi'lit, poBB—tsitg -1CgetO
i0C'u00B —C1SiOg tu -C0 -ail? ciameeas—cvoc 1B t—C SuC ^th 1O?
lustre. v

17. Seeing-lm, Cll t-e Rlt—w wit- iaco atd -v-s b-co|eg 
wlth Si'iSdcciICej ril?itg ih-to iolSod —cuds Cv-0 tO-i0 hei1?, pmsied 
th- great D-vi. -

18. Th— Ri?-iS SpCik—V Ob-tsaicr 'o Thee, who art Thri- 
mcoi'hi-a, t—0 Catt- cf th- woold ’i er-a1lot, poct-cOlCi aid 1tS3Olu- 
'iOt, Cb—IBi1e- to tit- aucioet Purus—a, 'O Brahm1 'h— giC1r sCut.

19. Otemoce to him who Less ihe Pocdhena (Mooliroikri'—I) 
iS hi? -O1v C1S ^o oxcitot 'hr PoaS-atc lo move. TC hlo > w—O 
c1i11ges him.eld tnio 23 (kleSs of) Sivlticut, though eemainitg 
gi'hctt c—cugs.

20. OhriS?0c- to 'Oe lord -coi ci ihe mundane-egg and 
oeB'ieg tn th- oct1r- oi that egg. Tc him who has th- kcryas 
f^iilol t—oor ctd w—c has th- int'oumont dcr his ecllct male realy 
Oh-on.

21. Obeisance to him who is the author of all worlds and who 
possesses the power of uniting and disuniting tho bodies with souls.

(19) Of the 24- tatvas, spokeu of in the sankbya, yoga, and other systems 
28 are called Vikruthi and Pradtana is called Prakrithi.

(20) For an action (kary’a), instruments arc necessary. Bmhma possesses 

all these in the mundane-egg itselfi Brahma is - said to have -c-c boro of a
mundane egg of the appearance of gold. Hoocc he is called Hiranyagarbha. 

This golden-egg was formed of Rudra’s semen which is pure yold. ’ This
entered into the matrix of Vishnu (when he is one with MoolaprakriUn) and 
this forms-an egg possessing - within -it Brahma and all his potentialities 

of creating the world. Says the Sruthi “ An dam Hiranmayam Madhye

Saifmdram RnlSnayi VeergiOh- Prtthamam Babhoova -ThfTttra Bmhma Vlshnur 
Jatho Jatha Vedaha” Manu smdthi says ” Thadandam Abhayat Haimam 
Sahasrarka saraaprabham Thasmm Jagne Swayam Brahma” and the Purana 

says “Rudra samgyasya Devasya Boope Moorthihi prajayathe Hiena 
kshiptam rase Veeryam” etc. Hence all the seeds of the eggs of fowls

et°.» of reptites etc., aje of* the* forrn of egg. Even the Hum&n pmda is ccttfnmed 
in a bag of an ova_l shape.
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<sis wh Id wus o-eatcd, ii. puotectc'd. tied m Hl j> ihsi.dac1 
by gou. Oh Hth’ni’h’, yst we do oo- know ann, lunig hJtdoI the 
rway of Mrau.

23* SootSl ..a. " Timi piuised by the foifut’to Mahicridtii 
Bruhmr uddeeiied iiuitis m-thets noddi wordbt ;& . i t ho gladden
thsii . hearts."

21. Bniliita say* *■ Oh l11nitrlniii ucd righteous Hifhis ot' great 
fum)s) hheisfois Suvs u11 oi you jn1tsd tngsthsi, it going ov'ei 
thither r

26. All hhe Rishis, lsucnsd io ths Vodus, thet with folded 
hands, spoke to Brahma io thess words expressive of iHsIc humility.

26. Tlie Rishis speak ‘‘ Oh Lord, all of us ' ace snas1nped io 
great dackosis- Ws are fuhigurd with our dliCUfilltss—yet we 
have tot had a glimjuis of whit the Supreme is.

27. ** PTiou avi ths melee oo tthi uuiwits) mid tth .tsui-ec d
rll sources. Oii Lord, there is nnhhldg in this hni1d which thou 
canst dot be ahrre of.

28. “ Who is thut Super mo Being thut Traoscstdi ill Tutaui? 
Who i. th’t Primeval Lo^ ? Who is thut Pacumssvara that is free 
from. uny taint ? Who is tlis Eternal ’itd the Omnipresent ?

29. " By whose hnnderfh1 act, this woCld iiCst came into 
rxiStenCe and it whom it will finally rad™ ?

30. Undsr whoSS c^itrol ace these souls ? Wiw i. thr
Disposer of rll ? How can that Being, ths lsvier, bs biso by us ?’

31 & 32. Sootha rays “ Thus ■ questioned, with smiling looks of 
admiration, Bruhmr, io the pisssdcs ef all Devas, Asunis, and 
Bishii, stood up and communed foi a long time und thet proclaimed 
in loud ■ tones “ Rudiux.” With rll his limbi becoming wet hlhH. joy 
(Ananda) rod with folded hUtd '̂ spske thus.
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33. Brahma sCys ° Whence sptrcli with Mind rataro, wtlhoUt 
urasiiug Him—knowing whose Ananda (Bliss), ont• loses all fear,

34 io 36. “Whence vl, thia suSstan’e with ity attended 
Bralirn., Yidrnu cnd Kudrc, along with tlr bho^las .’d I’driy. 
wigm.^. H., ile curctce of all causes (Kara’as) .rd th. Drsig’er 
and ultimcte scutr, is never born f^rn c’y othtr, .t .’y pl... or 
time. He is cstosiatrd with all Aitsarhcs and is Himself denoted 
by the name Scrsetvara. Tlis Sambhs, dwelling in .the midst of 
Ak.sc, is tht Dhytya by all tht Msmukslus.f

(33) This Mantra occurs at the end of the Ananda Valli Thaittiriya 
upanishad.

(84 to 36) These Maueuas occur in tie celebrated Athauva ■ikba-spauithad. 
Thr Sisa-puuaIla rebounds with quotations from tiit upanishad as well as from 
the Aehausa tirat and 8wrtatvatara upanishad. The Aitvaryat art tit well- 
known shadingas ” Omuitsie’cr, Satisfaction, Eternal knowledge, Swa^mtrait 
(Freedom), Immaculate power and Omnipotence.” Compart “Sarvagnadyam 
Siaa1taauyam Labd1vatwatmaui Rajatt ” (21-18, YieheyesvaratamhiiA). The 
AJasa referred to here is His own ehie-takehi (Chidambara). Tift
describe Him tiat He is Immersed in His own Glory (Swemahimni prctiseei- 
thaia.” Sctyam Oncnam Anantlam Brahma—To Yrda nihitam Gshayam 
Param. Yyoman ” '^yoma Samgnc pra Scdktbma Satva Hanctk'MlMn 
Mctha ” cnd “Yasy. sa Parama Devi Sakthir Akasa Sami’ilti”'—; ann 
“IK>tu.nnci’ ate either thi Brahma, Viihnu, Rudra etc., trom the wwil Innow 
texts of Vishnu and Stva pseauat such as “ Abam RuanciMiha tiUFtlCSlea- 
Jcgathaha karana thrayam,” or the Kala, Swabhava etc., mentioned, in the 
Swrectsatara tn tie mantra ” nikhilani Tiani Kalatma yuktllam
Adhilhistahtet Ekaha”—. In the ‘above upabrchmaoa of tit Atharva ttkha, 
two A'ankaras occur. Tie one is the Dtepaka and the deer ts the SaUdhl 
By thr latter Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra arr said to have been bora along 
with lhe Blulcs and Iudeiyat and .by lit former the _t^bitRocrtiiet^> Jfyunlbuu- 
trayam, i.r., thrir drpt’dr’sr upon lhr Lord (for the display of their Icha, 
gnana and kriyc) is expressed, Vide Ananda mayadeykauaea and Asambeava 
(7 cnd 8 III. II.) and Fcnmpayya Adhikcua’ay tn Srikanta Bea^hya. Tidf 
also Appcya Detkshtla‘s Yerse in the Fa’seaualua sthava “Ukthva practcOleim 
Afa Sown Harrtvauauam 8amtoosbya Betpcka Sahoketeiebirchya nyghnami 
Them ta’yavaua yadateausatikhahi ycsyc Tbam scrya katancm. utad. 
Sivam Prapadyt ” and Vide also the Slokn ** Aplavabrnnwmalin erCc ” in Sna 
tatva vivtka.

t Wt are sorty to note that Mr. Mktdeva Sattui hat ^1^“ Ik py-wd 
J d^.dt1e t^Dt ^h.vamkM wrongy yntt MnrHth. Vide page 2 UI of
th® Sieenc1ic Dtepikc).
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Fsw ge"ss in 111’ atoiy oU science ess ousu icteicsiting- oud 
11’111'11'1 ibee ill glciuss oi ”oec ic lbs making.” Tis Iooeesi 
cumplspi1lss of lies glyalcrl alrtcluss 11^1 os llic let orc body 
with lis bigbsal echicvemsnla of 1butg11 ond lbe wonderful oarlg 
fea1e1’oua of cucaciuusussa ibn1 wlndi oic c ’i’ b’s u1t1uoup sevisiico 
do 1b|cg’ ss1e01’s1t0 ros oieu won0 to bs aotosfic0 w|ib uos'use oad 
hozy nolluca have fruo lion looeooslel psuviOsr. eoucg otless, lie 
substratum’ fos ell ssligioua Osllsfa, Eealssu euO Wsatsic. Tis anti 
o. orc, ea snilrsly Olaliccl Usuo lls glyaicel Oudy, boa cvs* Orel 
aaauosO ra 1 tits end eccrsarsy pualulols, e iuuudeltou Uu* 0111011" 
gg 1bs id’ticc ce||c0 dg*e’ou oc0 cu etteo11 wrs dale ousn
out uf ecvcrcdce oud fras, lo ayalsooll'iliy 1x00*11 ibc atsecgli oud 
lls 1x1'1 erOusc u. lls Uotcdelioc. Vesluta Tbsiatic acloula rcd 
grt’s .oiluwsis weir cucacqusetiy seliailsO Ic 1110*1" cocisstiocs uf
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'he SCul 1S '—Oy cO1foomrd 'o 'hcir ooigltal Sc^ol^t M1 —Oic- 
enquiries in t—Ct dirrotiou> at loat' tc fan ct Oho Ecttrnu reltgt^. w00- 
mwmd, w-0- coutIS-o-S uuurcettaoy anS uUImrr1'r1'• Ihit tlI0 
drrk Cg0S 100 tc moor; ool-on scirecr wtih It? '<^^1^? Of lo-
vrStIga'IO1 hCS penetrated -’or* lock ctl ccouen tel itid —i0- 
t—0 troths/and astuopilce? ofl by got- cg^s.-'i Tc etOC ou- 
li.'mgm.tal tcor iu 'hc field,—Hcfissscrr i Ernest Haeckel od 

G000inV, revolutionised h—c world a dew v-cr? tgC by gt’-iig 
out hl? octc1ttlcus hct-d ot a wo coy ctS ilicioug tciCttsiic 
rrt-croh• I' It wc1lktogt hcw th- Riddle of the Lnttert*—wiic— 
robo1IoB hl? purest eotc-pt1on of a oo11s'ie philosophy—raised a 
s'ooo of cottroveosy from iuler-s'-d quanO-rs. Aud tcioccly havr thc 
ash-t cocl-l down bofcoo aect—cr ootumeii'cl wonk by 'hc ?co0 
Ittiinguit—ed savant -as hr-u piaccl wti—ie 'hc ooccO ci evcoy rcCSer 
of th- English tongue through th- kitlnott of th- Ra'Iotallst Po-ss 
AtBociallct, Lctlot. The Evoltditm of man fioti -published It 1874 
anl stbtcqurut1v oetcigcl, as 'rattlcl-S by Joseph McCabe ced mado 
^^icbte It a popular -Sllicu Ie septoobro las', 'hocwt abuilcit 
tigh' ot many a dark pciut it th- d-’-lcpo-n' od 'he Looan bcly as 
well a? On th- netuec atd evolution of thc soul. A? Pood. HCCck-1 >. 
eonc1Utions 1Od 1-marhs as regard? 'he latten ao- woil wc0'h .itdy 
aud ncflec'lot I bog iocvo 'c oxlm' th- follcvleg rarag'o^iphs■ 
iOiC'ieg lc 'he subjocl.

** Biu Sheri in pnOtier 110001*10110 Pssyhort>rrua1 quusStooi—the 
mct' iopoelant of all—that has hrcu Itinittily ct?gco-S by thc 
eecoit discoveries in coniccOIon with coec-r'lcc. This is th- 
qt-ttlot cf t—e Immoo'cli'y cf th- scut. No dact 'hoowt moon 
lig—1 on it ctl rofu'ot 11 ooor eo1’ielugly 'Oct t—e -l-mcn'eny 
poccct? ci ccuocrtlc1 'hat wc -1’- dr?eoihrd. Foo 1—It ocrtla1ic1 
ci 1O- 'wo tovu’|l 1 ind|oa'-t 1—- proc|sc ocoeel ct iduc- t—-
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individual begins to exist. All the bodily and mental features of 
the new-born child are the snrn-total of the hereditary qualities 
which it Juts received in reproduction from parents and ancestors. 
All that man acquires afterwards in life by the exercise of his 
orgsins, the influence of his environment and education—in a 
word, by adaptation—(cannot obliterate the general outline of 
his being which he inherited from his parents. But this 
hereditary disposition, the essense of every human soul is not 
" eternal ’ but tl temporal it comes into being only alt the 
moment when the sperm-nucleus of the father and the nucleus 
of the maternal ovum meet and fuse together. It is clearly 
irrational to assume an "eternal life without end" for an individual 
phenomenon, the commencement of which we can indicate to a 
moment by direct visual observation."

*******
"But it is said : “ That is all very well, as far as tlie human 

body is concerned; on the facts quoted it is impossible to doubt that 
it has really and gradually been evolved from the long ancestral 
series of the Vertebrates. But it is quite another thing as regards 
man s mind, or soul; this cannot possibly have been developed from 
the vertebrate-soul." Let us see if we cannot meet this grave
stricture from the well-known facts of comparative anatomy, physio
logy, and embryology. It will be best to begin with a comparative 
study of the souls of various groups of Vertebrates. Here we find 
such an enormous variety of vertebrate souls that, at first sight, it 
seems quite impossible to trace them all to a common " Primitive 
Vertebrate.” Think of the tiny Ampliioxus, with no real brain but 
a simple medullary tube, and its whole psychic life at the very lowest 
stage among the Vertebrates. The following group of the Cyclos- 
tomes are still very limited, though they have a brain. When we 
pass on to the fishes, we find their intelligence remaining at a very 
low level. We do not see any material advance in mental develop
ment until we go on to the Amphibia and Reptiles, There is still 
greter adrance when we come to the Mammals, though even here
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tSS mitdi of the Mocotrsmei und of ths stupid Marsupials eSmuio 
ut U lov itUgS. But wjist ws rise '’1^ these to ths Plucsotuls ws 
fiod within this ots vait group such a cumber of impnItuoh stags. 
of di'ffSrsctlutino ucd piogrsii thut the psychic differeotei between 
the lsuit intslligsct (such as the sloths und urm1di11ns) und thS mnit 
intelligent P1urentu1i (such us the dogs und upes) urs much ■ 'gisitSC 
thUn the psyrnhic differences bsthset the 1nhSit a1utsntu1i uod the 
MlCiupiuli or Mnnotrsmss. Most certainly ths differences ure fac 
gieutei thio the differeocsi in mental pnheI bethsso thS dog, ths 
aps, uod mut. Vet ill these uoimuls ure gsoetlra11a-rs1atsd mem
bers of a iidglr duhuea1 Cluii.

"Ws see this to a still more uitncliSicg exteot ic the compira- 
hies psychology of ’dother cliss of aoimuls, IHuI is especially
ldhsrsiticg foi maty 111^0.—ths icisct cliss. It is well koowt 
Jlliut we fiod io many insects a degree of intelligence that is found 
•o mid ilone among the Vertebrates. Everybody kcnhi of ths 
fumou. communities aod stites of bees und lots, uod of ths very 
cemurkbls intiu1 airucgemecti io them, iuch us ws iicd amnng 
the mors advicced rice. of met, but among co other group of
unimuli. I teed no1a mention ths intiu1 nrgaoiirtinn uod 
government of ths mncurcSlc bee. uod ths republican unt., 
and their division icto different conditioni—queso, d1nne-nnb1ss, 
workers, edhtatnri, .oldiecs, etc. Oos of ths moit remurkuble 
phennmsnu in this very ictsrsiting proviocs is ths cuttle-keeping of 
ths lots, which reur pluot-lice us mulch'-cowi aod regularly extract 
their honied juice. Still mors remarkable is ths i1avs-Sn1dicg of 
the large red lots, w'-ich itsul the romig of the small bluck ants 
uod bring them up a. .lives. It ha. long been konho thut these 
political und . inriu1 aerungsmsnti of ths act. ure due to ths deliber
ate cn-npsrutinn of ths couot-leii citizens, uod thut they uodsiitind 
such, other. A number of recent observeri, especially’ Fritz Muller, 
Sir J. Lubbock (Lord Avebury), und August Forel, hive put the 
Uitnnlihiog degree of intelligence of these tioy Articulates bsanod 
quritinc.

“Now, compare with these ths mental life of mroa of thr lowee,* ' 
eipeciilly tlic piiiiitic, insects, rs Durwin did. There is, for
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111 coch|nea1 ’usee' (Coccus) winch, |u Id’ a0g1O ’O1-1, hw 
1 Opfikolotas, ^’nM-sha^0 ^y, ad-acbcd lu 11s te1'1’ of ^nts. 
I1s feit 111 ^rop1’10. I1s scuu1 'a suck *1 Ges i’aauc uf Obi p1an^ 
pf wb|cb |o absos0’ 111 sap. T1e wWc gsycb|c 1|fs pi 1bssi lne*t 
feoa|i pnea’’Oes 'una|a1s ’c 11s g|saauss 11co cpgc*esucs fiuo ^ek- 
|ng ohe sag p. 111 p1eu1 ocd *1 sexne1 'cteecu1*’1 w’lb 11s oalc’. 
I- |s tbn snon witb the oegeo1.-1|kr .emales o. 1hs U11-^^ (Sfrep- 
uOSn^g wn|'n ’p110 o1c|* bvcs geseaet|ce1ly ou. ’ooiova0!0, wi-111- 
wid"s o* te10 |e 1hc ibduose u. wesga. These ’a cu qits’l’uu bc*1
of h|gbcs psycb|c echuu. If wc coopess 11sas sk""*’1 gr*esi1ra 
w|-n 1he ’nten’gsn0 ec0 I'C’vc ec1a, wc oua1 ahi’1 tlie- Un gsyc1|c 
..erettcea od-wscn Giro a is ou'1 "irate* Ujou 1bs psycHc 
diffesence’ Oi-wsse Uic fowia- oc. 1|eisa1 oeoo1ls. ^iw’111 1bc 
Mono1seocs, Alrsiujoiiibi re0 onnabUu’ oc Ms uus bic0, ecd -bf 
Oog, agr, us men uu lls utics. Ysl ell ibsac ieaccla Osluug lu lbc 
same doss u. A rticu1ates. just as all tin mammalia belong to one 
ou. oie saoc 'Gosa. Ac. ils1 es 1'1*’ cuua’slcc1 evuhHun’a- ous- 
odoi1 a cummin a1so-fu*o fu* ob Hsae |uac'1a, su bc oua- eku .os 
a11 -be oaoos.s.

)f wc new turn fsuo lbs coogerrl’vc study u. gsocbic life *u 
dtUeern- onioeia tu lls qusallon uf lls oigrus u. ills fucctiuu, wc 
*1'11'1 lbc answer -ir- Ic ell lbs blgbsi rulorls they ess always 
Sound up w’lb csslelc "sunga uf 'tils, lbs grc"i*‘ocic cslla ur 
ecueuno Obrl coogoss tlic csivits system. All aciscltsls witluud 
spccp1’ou ess ee*scO ibid lbs ccctsil 111'11’ syadso la lls os"eu 
ui psychic life in lbc 1.11011, rut it Is goasIOIs to gsuvs tils 1x^11- 
oid-oily el euy ouosul. Wise wc gestlelly ur wholly dtatruy lls 
csnlrel 111'11’ ’0’110, ws 1x111111’1 *c lbs sens gioguiilou, geil- 
lolly us wluily, lbs ” anti” is gsy^clic activity of lis ec’oai. Wc 
11'1, 111*1.111, lu sxaoecs lls itrluiss if lbs 1’0'11' usgic Iu 
oic. Tlc scots* elssodo kciwa tbs iccuclcateOie ecswti lu ties 
qncaOluc. Mee's gsocb’c us"ec Is, Ic alstcltst ecd usegen, jtal lls 
saoc oegen 'aiinal! tins oflibr Vertebrates. II originates ire Hr 
siege u. a atopic ocOnllriy itOc iiuo lbs units osobsece uf lls 
embryo—the skic-sscac |a.os*. Tic a’oslc 'CS10sa| '‘-h'11 1111 la 
formed Oy lbc 1x111’111 ui lbs rcad-gosl ui lb’s otiullrsy tuOc
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dividcs by t^werse constrictim into fiv^, aud these pass through 
more or less the same stages of cmist-mcti^ in the human ernbryo 
as in tlie rest of tlic mammals. As tliese are midmbtedly of a 
comrnmi orig1n, their brain and splind cord mast also have P 
common origin.

Pliysiology teaches us further, on the ground of observatioa 
and experiment, that the relation of the ” soul” to;its organ, the 
brain and spinal cord, is just the same in man as in the other mam
mals- The one cannot act at all without the other ; it is jast as much 
boand up with it as muscular movement is with the muscles- It can 
only develop in connection with it. If we are evolutionists at i^ll, 
and grant the cpusp1 connection of ontogenesis and ph^ogenes^, we 
are forced to admft tins tiiesis : Tire human sou1 or psyche, as a 
function of the medullary tube, has developed along with it; and 
just as brain and spinal cord now develop from the simple medullary 
tube in every human individual, so the human mind or the psychic 
life of the whole human race has been gradually evolved from the 
lower vertebrate soul. Just as to-day the intricate structure of the 
brain proceeds step by step from the same rudiment in every human 
individual—the same five cerebral vesicles—as in all the other 
Craniottes; so the human soul has been gradually developed in the 
course of millions of years from a long series of craniote-souls. 
Finally, just as to-day in every human embryo the various parts of 
the brain differentiate after the special type of the ape-brain, so 
the human psyche has proceeded historically from the ape-soul.

It ia true that tliis monistic conception is rejected with horror by 
most men, and the Dualistic idea, which denies the inseparable con
nection of brain and mind, and regards body and soul as tW totally 
different things, is still popular. But how can we reconcile this view 
with the known facts of evolution ? It meets with difficclties ^puHy 
great and insuperable m embryotogy aud rn phylogeny. If we sup
pose with the rn^ority of men that the sou1 ft an mde^ndent entfty, 
which has no^rng to do wfth the body origmany, but merety inhabit* 
ft for a time, and gives expressmn to its experiences through the 
brain just as the p1^1^ does through hft instrument, we mpst 
ass1gn a ^nft 1n human ernbry°logy whmh the soul onters mto
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t1ffc L-.11 ; .ml at ilccte cgc1n wr msti cts1gn u u1culrsi .t wliii' ly 
it abandons the body. As, fnut .wl human nuhvidutl ]jcs 
inhtetltd sertciu ptesoncl featnrrs troni tacli parent, wo 111tt 
tuppcte tlict in ilio act of consept1cn p1rset wre. drUccled from 
title souls and transferred to tlie embryo. A piece of ibe paternal 
soul goes will tlio tj)eumticzccn, cnd c s1rsr of n1cil1rr’t tcsl 
utma1ns in t1e ovsrn. At the moment of co11sepstc1, wh.’ poii1ous 
of tht two ’uclri of tht copulattiig..cells jo11 togeteer to form di. 
nudess of t1r s1.!^^^*^^11, Hie cssompc1hing ficgme1it of Hi. 
tmmattu1al toult mus1 cltc br suppcsed to scalrtcr.

On tils Ducl1t■^■is view iir seencmenc' of sshs1l1s ervrtcsmrni 
are totally i1scmpee1r1t1blr. Everybody kncwt ilct tiir nrw-bcu1 
child hcs no sc1tsicut1rts, no k1owtregr of itself cnd ihr suuuos1e- 
ing would. Every pcur1t wlo hcs imjtcrlitlly fcllcwre tlr mental 
develcsine1l of iis siiteee1 will find ll tmpostibtr k) deny ilci it is 
a case of biological eactuHoncey suocrttes Jssi cs til oiler fs1s- 
lic’t of lie body develcs in sc1urciicu will their crgcnt, so lit 
soul dors tn couueci1cu with iir brain. This guadscl u1fcteing of 
the soul of ihe chite is, in fact, so woiidrufsl cnd glou1cus c p1r1c- 
mend tlict every ^11.1 or fcthru wio ecs ryes io obsruvr is ntver 
tired of contemplating li . Ii is only osr mt1uclt of ptysictcgy 
thct know notllng of 11^ devetcsm©ln; wr are atmcti irmstre to 
think tcmtt1mrt tici ilrlr asihcet cci 1raru hcvr icd ca1ldur1 
themselves. Tlr human soul, cs ertsuibee in mcti of ose pshs1c- 
tcgtscl works, ts merely tir tcsl of c learned s1itcscseeu, wlo t1ct 
etad a good many bcckt, bul knows uoth11g of evclsiio1, and 1raru 
even reflects thci iis own tcul ect lad c eevrlosmrut.

“Wh.’ t■hrte Dsclittis’ ph1lctcs1ers cur ScUtitir1t t1ry mSst 
assign c moment in tir phylogeny of tlr ismcn soul ct wlildi li 
was fires “ introduced” into man’s vertebrate body. Hence, at lit 
timt wern tl. lumcn body was rvolvre from tl. c1tiUCsCie b^y 
wf tlr apt (probably in the Truticry sriioe), C sprs1f1s 1umcn 
psychic element—ou, as people love to s.y, “ a spark of .divinity — 
must hcvr been sseeeuly infused ou berCtird info the c1i1UCsCie 
beam, and been cstosicird will tlr apr^o/l already sirtr1t in it.
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1 need not. insist on the enouinnous theoretical difficulties of this 
idea I will only point out thut tiiw "spark of divinity/’ which is 
supposed to distinguish the soid of man from that of the other 
Jiniiuals, must he irself capable of development, and has, as a rnatter 
of fact, pi-ogressi vely developed in the coarse of human history. 
As a rule, reason is taken to be this " spark of divinity., and is 
supposed to be an exclusive possession of humanity. But compara
tive psychology shows us that it is quite impossible to set up this 
barrier between man and the brute. Either we take the word 
"reason" in the wider sense, and then it is found in the higher
mammals (ape, dog, elephant, horse) just as well as in most men ; or 
else in the narrower sense and tlien it is lacking in most men just 
as much as in the majority of animals. On the whole, we may still 
say of man s reason what Goethes Aephistopheles said ; —

Life somewhat better might content him
But for the gleam of heavenly light that Thou hast given him.
He calls it reason ; thence his power’s increased
To be still beastlier than any beast.
If, then, we must reject these popular and, in some respects, 

agreeable Dualistic theories as untenable, because inconsistent with 
the genetic facts, there remains only the opposite or Monistic con
ception. according to which the human soul is, like any other 
animal soul, a function of the central nervous system, and 
developes in inseparable connection therewith. We see this 
ornogaetiealla y 1 every cliilhi The he ogenenie law co mjmls s b to 
affirm it phylogenetic-day. Just as in every human embryo the
skin-sense layer gives rise to the medullary tube, from the 
anterior end of which the five cerebral vesicles of the Craniotos 
are developed, and from these the mammal brain (first with the- 
characters of the lower, then with those of the higher mammalls; 
and as the aIioo- of this ontogenetic process is only a brief, 
hereditary reproduction of the same process in the phylogenesis of 
the Vertebrates; so the wonderful spiritual life of the human race 
through many thousands of years has been evolved step' by step 
from. the psychic life of ) lower vertebrates and tlie
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do-elopiih-ul di' ev "

|ong/ aud ei'i’ip]ex phvhigem.’th1 process.
T'mnd reason prnst (■ ou-imte that the still pro.............. „

immortality of th° soul is .in untemiMe superstition. 
shown its inconsistency with modern 
chaptef of Tha Riddle of th

Thc human "spirit yr '’sotd is nicredy a force or form °f
energy, ius^pa,ral;iy Hound up with the material Mibsu-almrn uf the 
bcnly. r,hc thiik<.iiii: Hirer of the rnmd is jiiit as much coimoctc d 
with tlif at-riichira1 eknnenbi the bram as tlio m°t°r force of the 
niusclea wfth tlnnr strnntuiml demerits. Our mental p^vess are 
futictioiis °f t|ie bran! as mucli as any other force is a fiini^^ion of 
a material body. Wv know of no nintter that i i devoid of force, 
and no _forces that are not bound up with matter. When tho f°rcos 
eliitt‘r vdo the phcneim ■ iion uu nirvrments we cab them Hvmg or 
activc fovvcs ; whcn tliey arc m a state of t rst to’ tqiiiHbrium w 
cail thorn latent or potent-nib Tins appluss equahy to inorganic 
and organic hodi'os. Ths magnet that aUraets i’ron fihngs, the 
powder thid s'xptedos, the steam that drives the ^omotive, aro 
1iving inorganics; thcy act, by hvnig force as much as Hic scnskUo 
Mimosa doos whcn k contnicts ds 1oaves at touch. er the voneraWe 
AmphiOKus that barms d-scH in tlie sand ef t-hs sea. or man whon ho 
thinks On1y m the ^tcr cases tho comlonatjens of the different 
foreo® Unit appear ts ^movement” m the phenomenon .arc nmch 
inorc intricate and dilHcnlt io analyse than in the former."

*******

.ciy children1 js only a bvpA repetition of hat

- Krom all these facts 
m alont be Hof in the 

_ . I have
scienco in the eleventh

Thus wo find onr conccption of the soul as a separate and 
distinct entity from tho human body is materially different from 
what thc science's of Embryoh)giy, Pllilogi'ny and Ontogeny reveal■ 
to us. In fact it is diametrically opposed to the scientific view of
tlio fincstion. Ths natural question that suggests itself to a ts crims 
thinker now is : " What is tho signilicancs of this direct conflict 
lectwomn thc truths of Science and what have boon till now j^jn^ultr- 
ly accepted as tho truths of Religion ? And what will bo its
consequences ? It remains to be scon whether tho time-honourcd 
faiths and systems of beliefs that mutually revile at each ■ other and 
unceasingly hglit for supremacy that fer ages have dominated t thc 
hearts and swayed ths passions of myriads and have licaped pious 
tortures on their heads wiil patiently sse ono of tho principal
coraor^nss of their edifice being mercilessly snatched away by 
sconce without a word of dofcnco or protest.

A STUDENT.
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TEACHING OF GAUTAMA

How SOmr fivn-inn(-t^ontta t•eutcriri ago uo Indiuc NobJemUii 
for tliO pOiCO 1td pCospSrity of cmokicd lSft his limtrn acd tlie 
prOipSCtS of ’ brilliU0t cureer it tlm uge of nine- utid-i wrnty aod 
woOt into hornslsisoeii, i. ’ll u muttec Of Hi.tora. M^a-d by pity 
for the .mnwv’i of hi. fellowoieii, Guutimu weKt out to fiod tho 
truthi tU’t ywidd liberate the it from misery'. Ho suffered morJi 
itd le1rOSd thS truthi. Aod these he culled the Dhurma wliich is 
noh k^wi US Buddhiim. It is proposed here to give a brief 
UCCnudh of tho tr’chicgs of Giutum’ Boddh’.

The.r truth. form ths biSii of his system.
1. All ^rnponsiit things urr imprimuiient., momentaeyy 

utitabls, disintegrating, m. temporary a. a ph’ctOm, a. tho micagr, 
or rs form.

2. WS uir all .ubjects to sorrow und suffering. Ws sorrow 
and weep for thing. which wo lovr uod cunOOt obtain : for thing’ 
hSicH wg abhorr Piod yot paniioo get oiR of them.

3. There is no underlying reality bsaocd tho slrmrnts of 
bsitg, organic or icocguoic.

Ws arS hSrr foe thr timr being, as drhrrmlord by Xarwt, rs 
thr Result of Action, destined to diiippeur, leuving the influences. 
of the chicicter of ouc deed. to prrvuil amongst hhfir amidst 
whom we lived und amongst those thut muy cone uftrr us. Lift is 
short. But this short tenure of life does not promise u. any lusting 
joy. lc tho other hind, it meins more iocrow thio joy. Wr long 
for u thing : ws fail to fbtulo it: uod as u tonisqtsncs we feel 
miserable. We huts a certain condition of life : Wr put forth 
Ouc best efforts to crmovr it: We fail in ouC attempts : und as a 
COOiequeocs wr feel misscubls. We feel miserable betuhse of thr 
SSlfiiSteii of selfhood, u bubble of un hour. Selfishness rxi.t. br- 
C1uie of igcoriocs of the truth of things. And where there iS 
ignoriccs there dwells sorrow. Tike uhuy tho lgnOIUdtr, and you 
tUkS ’wuy tho morbid cleuning to the pissing things. Aod wheCo 
tSSCe is Oo attuchmsot, there is co fear of loss, there is no hops of 
guin, there is oo self seeking. And whs co there is no islf-attach- 
meot, to wrong, no sorrow, would disturb ths sscecity of the soul.

This blessed state of miod, this Nirvror is athrldrd by Right 
Views, Right Aspirations, Right Mindfulness, Right Rupture, Right 
Effort, Right Speech, Right Conduct, aod Right Liar1nHood.

In a word: To cease from sin, to bo froo from all peesotul 
ittuchmecti, rod to bo pure io thought, word and deed, uod thus 
lead ’ wealthy, joyous life, is tho teuchiog of Gautama Buddhu 
tho First Rationuliit ktowo to llistoey.

A. S. MUDALIAR,



INNER MEANING CF THE VEDAS AND TnE AGAMAS. 2W

Correspondence

The Inner Meanings of the Vedas and the Agamas.
[To thb or th« Light ofJ Tbutm.]

Sir,—I have endeavoured to point out in brief son a of tta real 
inner meanings of the Vedas tnd the Agaavu aby GG Siva, 
refining then as far as it lies in my power with the help of the 
principles relating to these Srutaes. A close pitadt1od to the 
Mowing few Huis . rn . ,tta l1ght of a philosophic feqmry is earnestly 
solicited.

(1) The first books of knowledge, viz., the Veda and the 
Agamas have been written in an obscure manner with the twofold 
means for the pttp1nmedt of bliss viz., Knmyn (mraAmity and Ni^i 
kainya (1Jf^airi^nie) uudeidymg them pdd adshrouSed m the imagm* 
ary 'ndraality of Aropa Fruity as ittmtrate1 by tho watee in tbh
m1^aga. thief m the post and the serpeut rn the ro^pe. tt 1s mention - 
is ttarem thnt they are to be 1nvest1gpted by the twofold process
es of Aropa pus Apavriha {^ujeuapity exammed with tta help of tta 

thnWoM figures* of expresB1^ prascr1yaS for them proper under- 
st^diug pdd radncaS to ^rce^fen, infaradca or ttaory, as the 
case may be, and their legitimate practical end is to be pttpidad by 
ramovidg tta shrouS of ndrapl1ty euvefepng them pdd fous finding 
out their real significance.

(2) Of these two paths, Kamya (srdJtuity connslsi s n tortrfying 
the evanescent human body against the incursions of old age and 
its pttadSpdt signs of grey hairs and' wrinkles puS rendering it 
imperishable by the help of what is known as ^rtajkajp, in tmder- 
stpdSidg the nature of'tlie Praam (ia^Fnnrm) and AAha {j^Larsfar} 
Vnyus and practising Yoga and living for ages together like the 
ancient Siddnrs.

(3) NiMarnyu j [Sfisrihii ciaslots in h olthog idat the unttuniv 
is bord of matter, and that while tha former is temporal the latter is 
* Thcse arc kdown in Tamil philosophical troatlses ns (1) GS.^ Gw

(2) Ah—rp heidW [3. J fu.’.?
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eternal, in kccping tho mind under control by Mo aid oi rntnayaina 
^d1) einancipating oneself from the carnal pleasures of the 

world, in underatanding s silent contemplation that the Uiiivcise
is tho manifestation of Brahniam and in fnally being absorbed in 
“tho Great Original.” This is also known as i’ideha Mnhti (z£Gpa

(4) Of these fwo patbh ff?i* the alttiimiienn of I blis preferring 
tho former known aa JivaninnUti t t pent t ownd yearr t (t^x^nnininu 
tho V^^, Agamas, Puranas and Itihasas in the light of tluj above - • 
inennioned figures of expression provided for their proper under
standing and began tho practiee of Vt'anayam it i n Iio y ^1* 1 895 as 
a preliminary for the attainment of Mantra and (hiahadha
(utorilLDijfiff tc tlthro c espnniat yoqqtsitee f or J Iran Mnktit
For this purpose, abstaining from all kinds of food and drink exeept 
a small quantity of milk taken rnan a day I practisod l yga by con
trolling the Prana Vaausta y meenn ot tringing thh ypiepn ymlee tth 
infloonce of the mind. The result of this was that my body becaimo 
lean day by day and lost all strength. [ then directed my attention 
towards tho preparation of the great kalpa necessary for tho proser- 
vatim of tiio body, spent large smn.s of money and am glad to 
announco that I have been almost successful in the attempt.

(5) It is revealed in our ancient books that some centuries ago 
a few boaamr such Jivam Muhtca yngcerSanding thces lnysShrree ty 
tho holp of C0ni■aman Porumal Nayanar.

(6) With a view to enable me to procure the noaappary 
requisites of Mnnf, Mantra and Oushada and holp mo to crown my 
efforts with complete success I appeal to the cnlightcned public for 
encouragement and if somo small asplshanan is rendered -to mo 1 
would do what help I ran to tho world and procecd to Mount 
Pothiyil to sperd tho rest of my days in contemplatim.

M. KANDASAM I PlLLAl,
Dindvjul.



’ SKETCHES OF CEYLON HISTORY.

(Coirtinued from page S03 Vol, KU)
xm.

^twoc’ tho tenth cnd thr ctutuuiss tlio teade of tit
Island gradually passed into tit hands of tit Arabs, who became 
undisputed masters of tie Indian srcs. Tlr teade was exceedingly 
valuable, and embraced nol only pearls, gems, spices, and elephants 
foe which tht Island was celebrated from eemoit times, but tit 
pucdusts of Eastern and Southern Asia brought here by tit 
Ceinese. eo it rxshc1grd fou Urne waits brougdit by ii. Arab f^m 
the sou’tries beyo1e ihe Euphralts.

Arab aevt’turtus seltled on the Indian and Oeylon coasts, 
in tcu-mcru1ed will ihr ’cllvrs, and in time acquired great. political 
influenct over tie Si’icltte king, wio, reduced to impotence, 
reigned ct Koltt, while tie trcpcutt wrrn virtually in ihe lands of 
the Arabs, tit ’oethtr1 half of ’ lie island and the tcet coast 
(Jaffna, Vanni, Nuwauckalcwlyc, and Battloaloc) were ruled by 
Tamil kings, cod pttiy c11eficint Held mimic court in different parts 
of the west and south.

Among eht exports of tht Island cinnamon was tht most prized. 
It wcs a luxury so rare cs to bo a sullcHe gift for c king, so cosily 
that a crown of s111a.mo1 tipped will gold was a brsom1ng offering 
to tit godS, It is believed to hcvr been originally obtained by tit 
Arabs from Eastern Africa and io have gained a footing in Indic 
and cfteuwcudt in Ceylon wicue, fcvosued by natural cc1e1tious of 
climate and soil, ihr Ceylon variety became tlr mosi perfect tcmsle 
and grew wild in tit woods.

Strangely enough there is no ueftrtnct to Oeylon cinnamon 1’ 
lie ccc^’t of the travels of Mcrsc Polo who towards tlr end of 
th. 13th ct’t^y visited Oeylon on his homeward route to Venice 
from China wicue he had fou 17 years ettidrd in lie court of the 
Empeece Kubla Kha’.

And iir king of tils Island," says Marco Polo, ”pcsstsset a 
usby wi1si is tir finest cnd biggest in tit would. . . You most 
know lie groal Kian’ trut an embassy and begged lie king as a 
favour greatly deslued io sell him tils uuby, offering to give 11m 
for litho -.’^1 of a city or in fact what tie king would. But
lie king uesl1rd that on no cssosnt whattvte would le sell ll, foe 
ii ltd conic to him from lis cusectout. Furierumoue you must
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know in Seilan there an exceeding kii'h mountain.

, . . . Niw Il Mol 11a1 tbe great- Kboit liensb low Ue 1ie1 
IU1UII|iiIIi tl'ciu 'Vis tlio asptl'bsc of uni llriil folic i Ate***, ec*i 
IhetigiiS Uf h’a b.ii* OCd ui bis iseli reel lie O’sb frUO ^^il'l* bC 
IiiSd 1u cut S1S hill gsSassvcr tbsic. So Iii 1I*uneb1 1C wUUbl 
iost buhl tf 11'0O aUoCbuw ui enuliri, red Oisget'licd O gSC11
1?OI;1sS0 lus tiis giiigose Ic llic oCe* Uf ClIS’S1 1284. TbS
ambassebnis wlill e greet eoinjieco inivsllsd uc by ’co eCd Oy b*C0 
culll t glV emu-0 et llis Islind uf Stilin ind pirsccted 1iCOselv1a 
rClgrC lbs king oct ibry weir au **i*s<ie1 will* Sbh king dial lhey 
’lU'esdid IC gating two ui bis grinds* isstb wii'i wc*U gjtssrng 
gr’at ent iblck, iti*0 ibsy also got aids il lis loti out 11IS Ol’i 
f1in ^i'icb 11*1 griiil ssssuni"S' cast to sel, wii'i is Uf O 'C*o 
Oeenllful grriou poegievsy" (Colucci Yule's Travels oj Macco 1 h, 
VUl. 11., gegc 295). “

'HIS resl’eal srfrirece lo Crylue eiiceeouc Ia Oy IOu Belule, 
dl*r Moorish traveller ieuo Tocgtess, wbo visile. Cco1Ue, 134) A.D 
UC O gilgrinagc li Aden's Prak, lic lectst el Pnlleloo out fount 
lbc abisr ” '1'1110 will 'uoeouee wood wbicb ibc orschecls ui 
Malihai iso.nsgiil wilbuul ecy ulbcs gilcc lire o few osliclra uf 
ciutb’ne wii'i eis "*'11 ea gssascla lu -bs kie". Tlia may 
Ou olliiOutiO lo lis ciscudaleccs liel *1 Is Ssuugbd dowc Oy 
lie ounelein lurrsulS ond lift Ic giro- . leaps upon Ohe shorn.' 
Ho I'ouiui lis grsoisal king ie lis Islii'd lu Os ths Tamil king of 
biiici, Asya Cbekiavasli, wio bed a guwesfnl Heel cuoma’rdice Oil 
wieilsrc cuosl act nets* wbuso ssilrcliue bo eccunpltabcd ihc gil- 
gr’iiiage ’do Atom's Peek via Cbiiow on. ” Konekor” ’(.guniruceglal, 
exlscdog bis iuusnry lu Olio -logic el ” Dicrur ’ ' (Devleuwora us 
Doitso) and sclnsnlcg Oy way oi ” Kali” (Galli) aid ”Ku1ao0u" 
(CoIoniOi) whi'h bo culls "lic ticcal ret losgcsl elly Iu Scsrud’b.

XIV.
Tbc power u. ibc Tamil king, Arvo Crakea'iedt if betfna, was 

fell ell 0'11 Crylor ect lbc Sluielsae kic" id Ciopoli was ’liMillid 
lu cogo will* bin. Tire resistance uf ibn S’cbelsac pcugle was 
bcaOrd Oy o orc, alike siooikaOic es a warsios out s1a1esoin. -iu 
fiicnoal Ugure ic lis biaiiiy uf Ccydue .us ill ucxl belt a crelnsy 
— AAales'iise or Aloeokkueosa, ’i Tamil prince from Keicie, the 
ii'iccl eegitei ui tic Cbola kln"a, wiu bet acllist *e Cuolou out 
rctsrnisiist will llo Rayoi lunar oct wrs ibc defaCo reUit of t ’tb 
1310, -bough hs hcit lho rank uily' of Prabhutrca us Viceroy 
Cuc1cnpuiesy h|s1us|eua eut pus1’* opsik *e uu oro’used l1*0’ pi 
r|s ’ss'|ccs -u -hc S*nne1ise geog1s' oe. tbi Buorn|s1 c‘hu*cn.

■ Mab1weC|r; Nikaya ’hngrdha ; Attaei’jnki WwiiI1 May^^
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His seat was at Raygama in the Kahutara district. It took Lira 
20 yeprs to cternpkte Ms. preparations agamst the mighty kmg Ary» 
Chakravarti. Havrng fortit^ed and provisioned llaygarna and the 
seaboard capdai Kotto, then known as JdydWdTddnap^^rd (the erty 
of wfory), and raised an ^equate army, he hnried a chaiienge 
at Arya Chakravarti by liangiug the tax collectors whom he had 
stationed in Afferent parts of tlie country. The repiy came in two 
great Iwste, numbering over a hundrei! Hiousand, s^ultanwiisly 
attacking C^npola and Kotte. 'l'ho Campohi king fled to Raygama 
but his brave troops defeated and dispersed die enemy. The force 
intended for the capture of Kotte was brought in ships ami dis
embarked at CoMmbo and Panadure. Alakesvara idmsdf took Hie 
fieM and mflmteil a crusbing defeat which offectuaHy broke Arya 
Cliakravartl’s power and paved tlio way for Jaffna sliorUy aft°r- 
wards becoming a SinWMse Province for a time.

Alakesvara, now become a national hero, administered the 
country with wisdom and vigour. He rescued the country from 
anarchy, purified the Buddhist church, summoning for the purpose 
a convocation over which he presided, patronized learning, ihorned 
the cities with noble buildings and well. deserved the affection of a 
grateful people.

About this time an event occurred which is ignored or slurred 
over in the Sinhalese chronicles. About 1408 a Chinese Admiral 
arrived with a mandate from tho Chinese Emperor demand
ing tribute from Alakesvara or Alagakkonara, who in the 
Chinese chronicles is described as *’ A.lee-kc-nae-wahr a native of 
Solee (Chola country in South India) and an adherent of the
heterodox faith and who, so far from honouring Buddha, tyrannized 
over his followers." Alakesvara was thus apparently of the 
Brabminieai religion,—a statement confirmed by a contemporary 
poem Mn^t^i^r, San dee a, hen h e is descriced sic * t he heiend nf 
Mahosvara " (Siva). But it is not true that he tyrannized over the 
Buddhists, who on the contrary found in him an hnthufei8tic patron 
and protector. " He was a mighty prince of . great wisdom endued 
with majesty and faith and such like virtues," says the elnJAlavsltwl» 

and desired greatly to promote the welfare of the church and 
the kingdom."

To avhnge the defeat inflicted by Alakesvara Hm Chines Em
peror sent another expedition which about 1412 succeeded by a 
night attack in capturing the king and taking him and his family 
to China. Who tlie captive was, is not certain. He is called 

Alibunar' and Alee-ko-nae-wahr^" ; and the name Atagakkonara 
or Alakesvara was borne by many members of the royal famiiy, 
Tne captive king may have been Wira Alakesvara altas Wijaya



iliuu11c. All the ciip/lvcs erstci•rd 
’’d.ncmvoy wcs sent w1ii . seCl to 
dignity cs c vassal ot tlir Empeecu.

llahu Vj. In fhc tihnio’ilh o) tl'- year 14l|.savs flu- CliticSr

s|1iOHiclC, tin? i irisone rs weue plf-.P•nI<St ai CojijU. He Clim^e 
Emperor took pilv on ihein Ufsl set tie’ st. l.b-rty .mt m-d^ed 
1,1.rni to M'lcrt :» vlrtsoms, JMin horn th royal family iu ec'cmpy the 

‘ ' 1u lavMiiu of " Scc-ay-nac-na,
1uarit iiiii will th. Uoyal 

Feu* tifly yv • i-rs afterwards tlio 
kingt of C.ylmi pmd ieibui.c to Clilnc. Anotlu• e (JainetS .iwniclt 
iet1tife$‘‘tSeay-patuO>na’’ witl "Ps-lc-ko-m-i 11a-ZtC-LC-ShC, i’ 
wimii w. srinn to eecognive Pcrakra-mc litis Rajc, wlio .s Ptu’.k- 
rcmc BC1U YI. ruled will lisire ci Koitr lou cbosi 50 y.cus till
A.D. 1462 .’d wicse gfor-es cur clitiiird lg' tlic poet Tcicgcrnuwc.

XV.
At tio slote of i1it sc1iu-•y the kings of Ccylou wrur iivea-

i.s.d  witl danger feom -i new (p’aetee. A Portugs.^ fl.ri, 
drspCtsard from Goa io eap).uer some siilp of tliriu Autl> ulvcls in 
the Eastern' tucdr, wcs cceeicd by lit cuuernt to tlr hcubose of 
Gcllr (1505 A D.). Tho Poei.iguese found Arab t1is loading wilh 
cinnamon cud, unable to prevent it. rercted a ttcur cectt ci Gallo 
cs a memrnto of thelu aeuivcl in tlir Island, and put io stc again.

Twelve years lator tlr Portuguese eo-appcartd in Crylon, this 
time ci Colombo. " it camo io scss,' says tio siucuisle, " tici in 
thr month of April a t11s from Poi• lipal aueived in Colombo*, cnd 
i1formcticn was brought to tlio king i1i:ii tlieec wcs in ihr licebosu 
a uccr of very white and brcsiiful sroslr who wear bccit crn! licis 
or ieon cnd never slop in onr place. They eci c soet of white ticnr 
and drink blood and they icve gms with c 1c1sr locder tian 
thu1err, cnd a ball slot from onr of them, after tuaaersi1g c lcagsc 
will break up a castle of marble. • ’

With tir assent of thr king, tie Pcuiugsetr tecctcd a fcsicuy, 
wiich they ultimately sonarutrd into c fceieeys. They tccn ousted 
from teade and power thr Arabs, ou Mooes, as tir Portuguese 
salled them, 1deniifhi1g them, by reason of thriu ueligicn, wilh the 
Moous who ruled the Spanish peninsula. Tht Slnhalest king tccn 
ursrntrd of iir imprudent scncetticnt hr liad made to tlr Portu
guese cnd withdrew from his engagements. Hcsiiliiiet then 
commenced between the Sinhalese cnd Portuguese, which Continued 
without inri-mission uniA tlie final expulsion of the Portugl&tt 
from the Island by tht Dutch in lGoS.

Tht policy of the Poets guest wcs governed. by trrr1tcetal 
ambition, commercial greed, and religious pucsrlhtism. Every 
pagan was lccked on ns an enemy of Pcuesgal and of Christ. Tit 
policy .was prcs^ssttd with a bigotry and sruclty which would bt 
tnsuedible, if three was not thr testimony of tleie own ilittcu1cus.
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firing tli1s peri^ Christ1anity gn1ued. n footing in tha nnr°teea 
pnd nort^westerd consts, ctoefly by the zepl of the Mlssfo^rwa 
uudor tim diction of Sarnt Frauds the grept " A^stte of
the Indies,” whose tnmy p1 Goa. the cpp1tpl of Pnrhfguspe fodi^ 
is p^-md^Hy the scene of an mooting pilgrimnjge. The de8Cen- 
dauts of h1s converts form the vast mpjority of the Chrwtuu1 
^judatiou of the Mnu^

During this period the two most magnificent temples in Ceylon 
wei e ruthlessly destroyed and- plundered: iu 1587 the temple Of 
Vishuu nt Doudra, then ''the most sllmphuofB iu Ceylon, built on 
vaulted arches on n promontory over-looking the sea, with towers 
elaborately carved nud covered with plates of gilded brass,” nnd iu 
lo22 ‘'the temple of a thousand columns” sacred to Siva on the 
rock at Trincomalee, now kuowu ns Samy rock.

Iu 1617 A D., the most sncred object of Buddhist worship, the 
Dalada or Tooth-relic of Buddha, fell into the hnnds of the Portu
guese. It had nu eventful history. Rescned from the. flames ou 
tho cremai1oii of Gautama Buddha at Kusinarn (about 540 B-C.), 
it wm preserved for 800 years in Kalingn About 310 A.D., when 
the king of that country was nboni to ougoge id n doubtful conflict 
ho despatched the precious relic to Ceylon id the charge of hts
slaughter, concealed iu the folds of her hair. Tlie great.ful king 
and people of the Island estnbliihod its worship ou a magnificent 
scale at Auuradhapura, nnd afterwards nt Polouuaruwn when the 
cajiitiil was transferred there. When the relic hnd remained about 
n thousand years in Ceylon, it was cuptnred and taken back to 
houth India. It was covered by Parakraina Bahu III., and brought 
to Pulounaruwa. During the troiil/lous times that followed, it was 
hidden iu different parts of iIio Island, uiid futily came into iho 
possession of the Tamil kings of Jaffna, from whom it was ttkeu by 
the P ortnguese mi the capture of Jaffna. They carried it to Oca 
nud rejecting o1isi-i of vast treasure by the Buddhist kiuc tn 1 'eg-Uu 
rsdilcsd it to ashes. Soon afterwards a copy, or ts the Taldiiists 
Haim, the original itself,—the destroyed tooth being a coi-utoi^^eit, 
- was set up, which is enshrined at tlie* cIiIsO temple at Ktindy, the 
Dalada Mahgawa, aud draws werftippstp irem ail Buddh.rt lands.

XVI.
The Sinhalese kings, unable to resist IO' arrognut drnn^ids of 

the Poringnsis within the ; OL'e of diose guts, at Colombo, i•heit 
capital Kotte almost lay, s|‘- i liarmsd by the indignation of their 
owu ^bpcts at rejieated c-m^^^sSods to the l^rtiig^^, w^e 
(xjinpclled to draw closer th-• ir alliance with the Portuguese. But 
the inasfies of tbe people, tut 1 tepeeiilly tth Krndyant, tmjndtinue 
ii heroic Strugs for 150 years against the foreigner till he was 
expelled. At first greatly luuidicwpped through ignorance of the
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uie Of fi^l^ks 1td gUnpohdec, it wus oot locg before they exalted 
the POituguSiS in thS manufacture of tn mike ts. ArnoOg the leudeCi 
of thi. giSit nUtiOnal movement Muaudunoe ucd hi. son R’jiimli’, 
•^itSS liOn kiOg" Of 31tUhaka, will ever hold honoured plucsi in the 
gratd^l cerol1erhloni of their CounheamSd.

It' huS duCiog this period that the Sinhulsis kings U. Kotte, in 
Oider tO gUid the favour of their Portuguese puti-oni, begun to 
embrUCe Chri.ti’mty aod adopt Portuguese nuitsi. This f’shion 
hUi lirgSla teltowed by ths people oo ths Coait, and we sIS thS 
CSiult iO the luCgs cumber of Portuguese tames which Coctious to 
,puzzlS thS ^.itocs to ths Island. Rajiim-i grudta11y extended hi. 
dOminiOt8 Over the greater part of Ceylon. He inflicted u severs 
defSit On thS Portuguese and their Sinhalese allies at Mnlleriaaha. 
He twk KOtts aod laid siege to Colombo with un army of 50,000 
meO iupported by a tuval force. This so alarmed the Pco-Ctiguess 
■commander that ill adticipution of u .long siege he tufsed the flesh 
Of thoie killed to be srltrd as a provision ’giiost famine. Ra.jusinliu 
wus, HoweveC, called away by un insurrection fostered l>a the 
aortugheie and their Sinhalese adherents. He died ic hi. 120th 
year of u hOhnd received io buttle. “ Sicce my eleventh yeur,” he 
slid he as oeaced his death, Have beet fightino- No king wuS
rbls to stuod aguicit me, but he who hi. ■ appeared io the hill country 
this time is a favourite of fortune, the pohsr of uiy merits hi. 
declined.” Thu. died king Rijiiioha who, u. ths cScoclr•1e sua., 
"ihud reduced this beautiful Lidka under oce cuoopy.”

The struggle ahuloih the aortnhusie wa. continued with ut- 
ub’tsd vihfnc byr his sntteiiori tow .sated ut tlie hill capctcl of 
Kucdy, und especially by RijisioSu II. who ruled over Ceylon for 
M ySar. (1637-87). While yet heir apparent, he inflicted a c™.-- 
ing defSUt Ot the Portuguese viteroy, CodStanhiof de Sa, Ut the oity 
Of B’dullu. Not a Portuhneir soldier escaped uod the heid of the 
bCive COmmUtder, Cacrisd oo u drum, wus presented tO R1jasidh’. 
ThS Kundyuci, flushed by .this ilh^cu1 vlthf1a, foltawnd it up by r 
muich oo Colombo, wHicH wus only suved fi. om their hucds by ihe 
timely aceier1 of asilshancr from Goa. Seven years liter Rajusithr 
inflicted u oot less disastrous blow, at Buluoe, oc the Portuguese 
uoder general de MelbO.

The firsS DutcH ships wees sest io Ceylon waters io 1602, 
commanded by Admiral Vao Spi1berh> and the Sinhalese kings 
^11 glad to rccept the offer of the Dutch alliance io their wrc 
agaicit Portugal. That though ths Portuguese were finally driven 
out, . the Dutch did tot prove more faithful ullies. Rajusithr II., 
m hi. letter. hhlth are extuot und which at time polite to excess, 
at othsrs bluze out ioto ii^Irts icger> oftsc bk'tsidy iegietted haeloh 
invited the Dutch to Ceylon.
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Of Rajasiulia II., wo liahr an excellent account from the pen 
of Robert Knoxdn his Historical Relation of the Island of Ceylon 
published in the reign of C0arlet II. Knox and his father sailing 
in their good ship Ann of the East India Company from Madras 
were rhnTtaknn by a storm and had to poWin for repairs at Kotto'yar, 
in the Trlnaoiaalnr district. They were captured and sent to the 
king who had a Grange fancy for detamrng forei’g^ra. Kmxs 
fatlier died m c^tenty at Bandarakopcattn m Knron^to district 
in 16°1, and Knox MmseR escaped after a captrwty of 20 yeaTp 
bm with exemptary foThlhudn to write Hs famous bork, ad^e^r^bIn 
alike for cnreful orpnTvatlon, tennclotp mmmm-y and simple 
hruhofulgnpp.

The policy of the Dutch was peaceful, and their ■ ruling princi
ple the monopoly of trade in spices. They developed cultivation, 
improved the means of communication, especially by canals, and 
r■,i.ablithed a lucrative trade with the interior. Cinnamon was the 
sUleln export. It was ’'the Helen or bride of conhnph" (as Bal das us 
called it) for whose exclusive possession successive European 
invaders had in turn aonhngdnd.

For the peeling and preparation of this precious bark tlie 
Portuguese had utilized the Salagama caste, of whom Sir Alexander 
Johnston, Chief Justice of Ceylon, gives an interesting account in 
a paper contributed by him to the Roval Asiatic Society of Great 
Britain, of which he was Vice-Presido.‘ i (vol, ill. of the Journal.) 
The Sinhalese inhabitants of Ceylon vo previous to tho tlurtertlth 
century, ignorant of tho art of wea, inr ‘ ‘-a dooti ttad t 1x0^ kinns 
offered great re wards to any subjrai who would bring oher some 
weavers from India for the purpose of introducing that art to 
Ceylon. Early in the thirteenth century a Moorman of Beruwala, 
in the Kalutara district, induced by the offer, brought over from 
India engOh weavers. The king received them with great kindness, 
had them married to women of distinction,‘ gave them houses and 
lands, established a manufactory for them in the vicinity of the 
palace, and ardfnrred the highest honours upon their chief.

The descendants of these people, having in the course of two 
^ntoriess, become numerous and p^erful, exci-ed tOm jealousy of 
tho Kandyan Government, and were compelled by tOo king, aa 
punishment for some alleged offence against Ois autOority, to qmt 

nit^rim- ‘mxd settle mmr the South-west coiist, where cinnamon 
grow to p^-f^tim, and to peel and prepare foi* the GOheTdmndh 
without pay as much cinnamon animally as it might rcquire. TOe 
D^di ^^irnied the system and re warded the ci^mamon cultiva^^ 
with many privileges.
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Abont 1770, drivOn by thc Sinhalese king's obstre^ion to th, 
colloction of cinnamon from his forests, tliO Dutoh off ccals conceive! 
tho happy idOa, in opposition to the universal prOjudicC in favour of 
wiid-growing cinnamon, of cultivating thO plant. Tho attOmpt 
provOd a complctc success. The whelO European demand WM 
thus suppliOd ■ by thc Dutch, who would oven bu^ the ciinnamon in 
Helland lOst its abundance should reduce thc pricO. They ma,dc 
thO pCOling of cinnamon, save by thc appmnted offioer, th, selling 
or Oxperting of a single stick, or wilful injury to a plant, a capit^ 
offence. ThO monopoly was continued under the English rulO till 
it was abolished in 1833.

In 1740 Governor Van Imhoff, by a system of forced labour, 
planted thc waste Und along the coast south of Colombo with thc 
cocoa palm, thc result of which is seen in an almost unbroken grovc of 
palms for 100 miles along thc ' south-wcst shore. To thc Dutch also 
was due thc introduction of thc coffee plant, which, though it failed to 
bring them ' profit, contributed very materially to thc prosperity of 
the Island during the greater part of the period of thc British rule.

XVII.
The British appeared on the scene at the close of the eighteenth 

century. In 1782, when Great Britain was at war with Holland, 
the English Bast India Company despatched a force for thc reduc
tion of the Dutch possessions in Ceylon. Thc force landed at 
Trincrmulee, which, after a little resistance, capitulated, and an 
ambassador was sent to thc king to propose a treaty of peace, which 
the latter declined. Thc ambassador, on his return to Trincomulec, 
found that the French, who also were at war with thc British at thc 
time, had surprised the fort and carried off thc British garrison. 
Trincemulee was rostered to thc Dutch by thc French iii the 
following year.

In 1795, when war broke out afresh between tho Sinhalese 
and thc Dutch, the king solicited thc aid of the British. A British 
armament was accordingly despatched to his assistance from Madras. 
The Dutch offered little resistance, and in 1796 all places in thc 
occupation ef the Dutch were coded to the British, and in 1802, by 
the treaty of Amisns, were formally transferred to Great ' Britain.

The Dutch name will live in Ceylon as long as thc Roman
Dutch law, which they introduced and which is virtually the 
common law ef this Island. The Dutch descendants are among thc 
most educated and useful members of the Island population, and 
form the upper stratum of thc "Burgher" community of Ceylon, the 
lower ■ stratum consisting ef Portuguese descendants and Eurasians.

Thc Dutch garrisons consisted of Malays and Cafifrs imported 
for rnilitary service. Among thc former worO deccndants of Mala ■, 
prrncss aud thcir iUternlmds ds^rted hither from juvu for pr1iticu1
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reasons. Tbr Malays in Ceylon stiH retained some of tbr mibt^y m- 
Btmct. Tbh Oaflfr werr lnporthC fmm Mozamliique and ^tw porta 
of tbh Afrrcan coast. ldmug1 bs rnany as 9,000 were at drffere:^£ timm 
inporthd into tbr Islandj thry bad brcome so iriergrd m tbe natrvr 
popnlation tbat evrn m tbr oady years of tbh last ^ntary thry 
could, acsco^mg to a contemporary- writer, Bhftolttd, bar-dly be 
distingui8bhc,

Tbr territory ceded by thr Dutch was from 1797 to 18C2 
placed under tbr English E tt India Company, and formed a part 
of tbr territory of the Government of Madras until 1802, when 
Crylon was created a Crown Colony. In 1815 the British Govern
ment declared war against tbe last king of Kandy. His mis- 
govrriimhat bad estranged his uwn subjects. He was able to offer 
but a fmblr resistance, and was eventually tiErn prisoner. In 
terms of a convention bold on 2nd March, 1815, at Kandy, between 
tEe British authorities and tiie Kandyan chiefs, tbr king waa 
dethroned, and the Sinhalese voluntarily snrrendered tbeir Island 
to thp British Sovereign with full rrservation of tbeir rights- and 
liberties. Tbey may thus claim to - br one of the few ancient races
of tbr world who have not been conquered. Tbe Kandyan kiug 
was . convoyed to Colombo and drporiW thence to V rllore in the 
Madras Presidoncy, where he died in 183? of dropsy.

xvm.
Thus rndrd tbr oldest dynasty in the world, after enduring for 

twrnty-four centuries, and thr whole Island passed under the sway 
of Britain. A frw years ago at Taiijore in tbr Madras Presidency, 
I haO the Obnor of being presented to thr last sur\nving Quern of 
Kandy, wbE in spite of straightened moans still maintained the 
traditions and ceremonial of a court. Speaking from behind a 
curtain) the wnt pleased to welcome me and express he* apprecia
tion of some little services rendered to her family since thoir 
downfall. Sbh bas now passed away. A linoal CosconCant of tho 
kings of Crylon bolds a minor clerkship in tbo Registrar-General's 
Department of this IdamL—a liiniig testimony to tbo revolutions of 
tbh 'wheel of fortune.

Ovhr tbh gardon gate of my old college (Christ's) at Cambridgr 
—ibe college of Milton and of Darwin—stands the motto of tie 
noble foundress, tbe Lady Margaret Beaufort, mother of Henry VII. 
Tbr motto is Sau-rent me " often it comes io my vjind,"
"often I am ■reminded." It is a perpetual reminder to successive 
generations of tbe members of her family and of bor.erllogr, of her 

ancestors’ loyalty to duty, to king and country, and to high ideals. 
Well would it be for us Ceylonese if we too kept freth in our hearts 
thr great deeds done and the great ideals cherished by oui 
ancestors, and strove to make ourselves worthy of our inlimtuncr.

Finis.
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NOTES

(CULLED AND CLIPPED.)

A TAMIL-ENGLISH DICTIONARY.

The G. 0. 616 20-5-06 dated Educational, related to th© Tamil 
Dla’tionary which Dr. Pope is preparing. TOe aorTespondndan arose 
f^m a letter written by Dr- Q. U. Pope to Jir F, Nicholson in 
May, IgOo offering Ois perhianp to re-edit Dr. Winslow's book with 
^w^l additioiw, the result of his researches for a long time. Sir 
p. Nicholson wrote to Grherdment recommending the idea and 
suggestmg to them the desirability of materially helping Dr. Pope 
to bring out his Dictionary. On the recommendations of the Rev. 
C^on Sell and of the Hon. Sir ■ S. SuyTamadya Iyer, the Govern
ment communicated to the Uiiiversijy the fact that they were 
prepared to assist them in tlie matter to the extent of Rs. 10,500 as 
estimated by Rev. Sell. When the Registrar commimicated tliis 
G. 0. to Dr. Pope, the latter explained that it was his desire to
have the publication done in England at the Oxford Clarendon 
Press, whose authorities had beem found to be equal to the publica
tion ot’ such alassia•al works. He therefore desired the Madras 
Government to allot a sumr 5000 for the purpose. The Government 
therefore guaranteed by this G. O. a codt•ributlrn of Rs. 6000 a year 
for five years towards the cost of such publication. It was resolved 
to record the G. 0.

ARTIFICIAL SILK.

A sOrrh time ago a new artificial silk factory was established at 
Crhndtry- It is now reported that toe development of the business 
has been extremely rapid. So extensive Oas the trade become that 
arrangements have been made to rebuild, the present factory, with 
extensions which will make it three' times its present size. It is 
stated that the output will be increased six-fold. Broad fabrics 
woven from the product have been sold, and tlie makers, Messrs. 
Crurtatld and Co., Limited, have further contracts in hand for the 
same class of goods.
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I’HOTOGiiAPllS ON SILK.
I

A WONDERFUL PROCESS
■ >

#TliC prodiKlwu of direct photographs on silk toi-rn0.! tl|C 
subjcct of ail ^U'lii^y nitereol■ hrg paper nwl by Mr. F. h. Fuue11, 
M Sc., tafore the Socioty of Dvors ami Colourists, eoccndy. Thc 
prftie:rs MiggesU^ yy tins wrker |s broadly as febews; The nUk is 
first c archil jy washed to remove ab bms^ng nu^^tt^,r and other 
olfoctiomi-Lile mattrrs, mid u dion hniiicrscd frr hvc or six hrno's in 
H ■solution nf nrtrouu ntrid, prepared by adding' ■ pee ccni. of cmi- 
ccntfated hydrochloric or sidphuric tc|d to a 5 per cegt. selutien 
of wxliurn mtoho hi celd water. 'hr prrduct is diuzot|se‘d sbk nnd 
dftcr rhistog hi water is dried under tonsmii hi die dark;. Tho K|lk 
is printed hi daylight under a photographic postal-0 whrii the light 
caoFcs taeornpostaon of die diair conipouii1, .urnhigd a pito-biift 
colour. When sKrtic,i^^i1tld pi-hitel which is presumaldy fudgrd much 
thc sumr as a pluthium ^hrt, dir shk is immersed rn the devrlrprr 
d. a tem^eUuro of 25 ® to 30 ° C. 'To drvclrpcr used may yr a 
Mdnteon of agy aromatic hydrexy comuotlnd hi caustic ulkul1, uu1 
thc usual s.-engtii is °‘5 per con., hydroxy comprund m u 5 pt>r 
rdnt. sotation of caustic soda or pota^!. Vsmg bcta>-gaphthol, dir 
dutiior olitdincd a crimsoii-cotour pfctore which, when washcd and 
treated whh ddutc acetic tc11, .urno1 to scuriet. A1pha-naphthol 
produces a somewhat coMrr crlrer, und rrsrrcmrl gives a yright- 
red which, when treated with acetic dcid, yrcomcs geldrn
orange. Thc crtour of die p|cturos prodijcrd yy dirso dovcdepirrs 
may yc crnsidrrab1y altered yy hnnlcrsirg hi sohtaeiis rf crrtohi 
mCdlbc sffdts. A wcu^ shghtly warm solution of ferrous su^iha.o 
g|ves a dark^brewii p|cturo widi die geMeniOruugr hn<dge dcvelepr1 
wUh resor’chio1, incfol su1ts givc a 1udrrrn, and ceKuh u rrd v|r1rt 
colour. Thc photograms p-educrd yy diesr means are vcry prr- 
mdgcnt, dgd it is suggrstod thut die process might he madr of 
conffldmdc commerka1 hn^etiuuce as a moans ef urtis.w drcerUi 
tionB. Thc possiyi1ity of pi'oduciiig photogruphs on si1k to shades 
to hdemonisc with thr cetour scheme ef a room shotdd tead to ta 
adoption for ^etaic-tog custooncrvcws und puncls. Mr. Fuurll 
states t1iat the proc-ess so far is uo. protected hi uny way mid 
pcrsogs wtehto' to make experiment in die preduction of urtistic 
rilfo dee thereforr ut liberty to upp1y H to aiiy manner tbry desire. 
Tbc negatives mos. stotutoo are those with p1rnty ff into
hr01! ^^t^ as ndtura11y die courseiirBs rf .hr fuyr|c t^ds to 
wtftcn contrasts and ototardte tataih Of ^nr^, a prsitive Lds to 
yc made find etaicr on glass er negdtive papcr, and tbo silk: prtotrd 
from ttos am1 not from .hc ncgative tatof.
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COCOAN UT OIL AND LUNG DISEASE!.
I S’^ heiid it isssrtsd thut the natives 1lalcg nn thS WSitriTl 

COUit Uie tO U murked extent immune from ConihmptiOC, thS CSrson 
fOi thi. beiOg thS lUigr use they mike of cocoanut Oil bOth rxtrr-
nully iOd interO1lly. How fui either of the aboae .t^rn^t. is 
fouOded OO Lwt I do not profess to kooh, but it would bS mterest- 
ing to find mit if there i. icy tcuth in them. I havS bSSd .ss^ed-
by ’ medit11 m’n (European) that he twat tured of conauniptton in 
S1ily life by the uie of cotountt oil hhith he h’d d’ily well Cubbed 
io tll hi. body. The pIftess must have been erthSc ’ tedious
ucd unpleiiint one, bot still the result is of gisit .igmficidcs. 
While SO much utteotioc i. being paid to finding ’ Cuce for tliis 

t^eiriblS .mcgs, uny reliable infoimution suggestmg a jxwsiblr 
rem^y hotld, I um .uie, br welcomed by many engird it thr 
hfIk.

HINDU IDEA OF FORESTS AND TREES.
Dewan Bahadur R. Ragunath Row writes in the ‘‘Madras Standard" as 

follows:— am afraid this is generally not knovrn to the European public what 
the feelings and opinions of the Hindus are regarding forests And trees. Thcir 
religion tells them that trees have souls like men; that cutting down a living 
tree is as bad as killing a living man ; that their twigs, even branches, leaves, 
when absolutely required should be removed without any harm to the trees ; 
that only dried trees should be cut down for fuel; that forerts should not be 
destroyed because, in addition to other reasons, they are the residence of the 
third and fourth superior Asramas of the Dwija; that trees also are the 
tabernacles of God, and that to plant a tree is a very virtuous act, and so om 
The Hindus do not and cannot therefore advocate the indiscriminate destruc
tion of forests.

Before they came in contact with foreign nations, they used to raise topes 
for the use of the general public on the banks of rivers, channels, tanks and ia 
GopracharaBhuniias, thatis, pas ture geounds at considesable beet. There es 
a belief that one is allowed to live in o more pleasant world than this so long 
as the trees planted by him here exist. Any indiscriminate destruction of 
trees is very abhorrent to a true Hindu. It being so, it is rather strange that 
pe )ple should say that they are for such destruction and that the foreigners 
should and do teach them not to do so. What the Hindu people complain is
that they are indiscriminately not allowed now the legitimate use of trees for 
the most necessary purposes. In answer to this eomplaiat. they are lectured 
on the use of preservation of trees, a most irrelevant answer and very often a 
provoking reply too. Nobody objects to conserving large forest areas, but 
everybody protests, in vain indeed, to his being deprived of the use of trees in 
tracts which are out of the large forests and of such as are intended and used 
from time immemorial, for the most absolutely necessary purposes. The 
aforesaid lectures therefore fall and must fall flat upon the Hinaoe.

I say, conserve, by all means, large forests, clothe thr blotk^hills and 
mountains with verdure, punish severely all that iojurr them aod thug secucr 
the good of the ryot population and people in general. Reward also planters 
of trees, give geaats-ia-aid to those who wish to plant trees for the use of the 
public and dub them with titles. At the same time leuve the mioor fnrIshs 
for the use of the present generation. Trees uod wells are indeed the saviours 
of agriculture I
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H P<^w gear’s Oreetlua.

LIFE IN GOD.
Let the world liate me, or take me iu love to its brenst, 
Bereave me of jo^ or HR wi10 swss1 various to res— 
1 he world takes nothing away, and nothing cnu give ;
It hns but mets seeming : 'tis in God that we live !

Bh'O is the dream-joy, shoti, too, sorrows sharp sting, 
Swift ns n hentt-yent, light ns the breath of the spring ;
Soon pauses, joy's ■ keen thtoy, and pain ’s soos strife : 
Here is ouly the seeming, but there is ths 110s !

'Tis the pasming nlone that now sickens mv heart; 
Swift toe^s the track upward from earth to depart ;
The worid takes nothing away, and uoth1ng ead gi^ ; 
It has but the seeming ; ’tis in God that we live !

G. U. P.
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NOBLE UNSELFISH MEN.
[These lin:u are a translation of No. 182 in t ' ie ancient Tamil Anthology rafted 

Puba Nanubu. They are said to have been composed by a PamdiTan Prince 
of Madura, whose title was Il^m-Pkbu-Vabuthi. Of this young Prince no otihnr 
trace is to be found, except a tradition that he was drowned in the sea. To ns it 
will seem that there is but One Who,—in all its fulness,—and beyond,—was wbOt 
these noble lines depict. The poem in Tamil is exceedingly bwutifnL, and tihe 
translation represents it as nearly as I found it possible to render it. J

This world abides uuooy'd, whlli chougcUni ogss soil,
Since In id men abiOg ’ oU pmi dgsi^l ooil.
Though round -hits path ioooslal fsilds uU 111'11 will - sdeowe, 
Til’s, ’ ly any ’ sweitiiss teo-ted, UinsO .. no- nlone.
NU hide Ohl’s bosuns chulal,—sdsong tn ’ilU-con-sol. 
P10opO-y ’ e'en ’ life ItsiiU -hey-yield for Glosy's meet ; 
No- Ml the ’world do jgain, do g oy one shaocUul died. 
They algoOdi not supine, but . shoee Ob die Uniiows' Usaes. 
Whcsc oihces wccp, dbcis ij ss shed syopnlhcdic Osars. 
They ’ ’-10'0 ’ Uos odhirs wenl, uioindinl oU -hili otn. 
Sides ii-Olis cnidgiUul’ world ’such coSie oni oen known. 
Thia woslt abides uioovd, dhsough all Ohe changing years I

LiGrirqw-L-ujrTT. [lp-k/k/—

tAowat ukuSsp tetSQBGiri 
i t—eff q j gSmB -

ft-S • Lp (£-&£&
t—&QyftS g Q&r&is&n- j uy-Qumgto'
v..9>(3ji—ar QuftguB Qstr&r&raM • j -taSsS.— 
—farwunt/Q (-usjrn-Sft 
i$LD'iQa€B-(fQ)fhU Or 
tSpiratQGetr Qmtggi ^tstgogj luoUgbt !

Compare Rural 996 (and 571.) 

u/oirLeax—ujfrf uuQor Qeot • j)fgSG-GbQ>Qpr 
UGMLpijlJDIT UDt/t LGGt(.

The world abides, since worthy men sustain ! 
Were this not so, ’twould fall to dust again.

To oil oy frisdts
‘A Hippy New Ycae i '

fC^euiTL^ujT I

G. U. POPE.
Oxford. Jan. 1, 1907.



The Inner Meaning of Siva Ling*,

(Cottinw'd from page 256 V&,

Then after making pooja with thr Gayatri man'rie wwArng 
ehe lingn pindika (perta) with the Asthra mantra, Tonning fr^* 
naiy water on thr linga, adoring thr same with the 8 kinds of
ftoweirs then {muring toe con^herrah— witters over the ingy with■ Uw 
Panoha-brahma and shadanga mantras or Vyopa voya^a mantras 
sd along’ reciting' tbr Namaka, ohamaka and Parosba sooktha 
mantrns aDd rnttotog it whh e pnrr cloth placr k on a seat h'Evam 
Kritka Atma sthana Dravye Mentre Lrnga suddhim Vidiiaya ^vam 
po^ayrto.” Th ns finishing tor 5 Secch'^^s (purificatory crrrmontes) 
to Wtora (thr worshipper), sthena (placr of worship),D may a{mthoriBls 
for worship), Mantras (prayers) and linga (Symbol of go— mAraCrC 
for worship), onr should adore siva. After making prrjae torn to 
tor Ayarnna Deva^ Ganapathy an— Lakshm1 to thr' north-wtrrt'err1 
rn tbr urrih-hast corners, wortoippng thr seven gnrts (pecai^van>; 
Anantoemtoa i^kantam Punaramthkam G-oham Vmhntmntoa' Dha* 
toaram guroon Smaran Yajrth) SacaBea, - AnwitAa

Amfrka, Guha, V^mn and Brahme, iak1ng Ark approval 
wkh tbr prayrr ‘Aitow mo to —o poojah to too tor1 ” (Drvem 
pempoojayam1ihi UManugnaya sham yajrtb) one shrnld do prr^ 
to thr - Lord.

Behind this pita the re is thr Kriya Sekthi of the Lor— who in 
pervading all the tatves from thr earth to Entile. In tleffe space 
there is thr seat of Anentrsa, supported by 4 lions resting in th® 
4 comers, north-east, gruth-rest, srnto-wo«i and north-^rhE tho 
lions themselves representing tho Dharma, Gnena, Vairagys and 
Aisvarya, of different colors and supported also by 4 logs in thr 
North, East, South, and West comers representing thr Adharana 
Agnana, Avairagya end Anaisvarya. Above that is thr linga of 
two divisions the AChachedaua and OrrChsa Chedana, thr miCCW 
portion bring called thr Mekhala portion. Ho re the rarth is the 
root and the other tatves up to kels, form the Nela (stalk)
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(Prttevi kandam Kidaiaitgntaikc nulum—Ksisbda May. Mahcpad- 
ioMm A’.WUk S.’kiilamg Tie OordhvachadanC cu. ti. blown 
pttslc* Htut is tie drssutstion of the lotct.

a<Hjilkka sad us sum Kandam Nulum Neelc Sama peabhcm. 
A’^^mthii siaaalCbiam, Dclumuajuiic Sssuabiam—KCsUrUin 
HtUtg vanwbhcm Ague nickihavullyatiam" KunduyC nUmCliC. 
Arkrarpytt ,namahu, Naluyc namuic, MskelcyC ’Cmahc D.lcy. 
lameh^ ’pcdclayc ’tmcia, YidycsYuecsitckc -rop.’ DclUUt 
sMiDhiinhyc Abhyurchyu, Than moda ptrtopcui Kesceebhyo 
ttumaha, Pretcn1utliu Biagainaehye) "Tastc chaislkcrc ceuham 
Pa’chcsat bheeju gcebliith.m—'K.sarmain ciu1thushashtya Kami- 
kum p^ja^^^tii^ii^titha," Kaunikuyct ntmtia, Bijrbiyo namtha — 
Itiyeaam Sumudlilic rcosam Padmcm Vlbicvyc Padmayu nam.hu 
ithi pcojuyeth. Tlaiiuic Pcorsad1tcutic KrtIer«t1ii Vldicy^ 
acuadhfehtatieu1 Sivu bckthimrvu Ycmcdin Dnyutvc, Dtlagiaveltkr 
Sbouya mundcluyu ’cmaia, Sociyc mandal • idhl pctlcye Buaiitaue 
Ncmuhc—Kesc-cgea Vrillt Soma mundcluyu namuic Some Man • 
dgdKl puthuyc V1tanaat numulu, Kcniikcgec villi. cgni
mundUl.yc ’crnulu, Agni mandaldulli paihuyr rudecyc numaic, 
Kcrnlkamudhye Kuiilutmlkum Kahleodunibicui Sukihl mandclum 
sanchiinyU, Sukthl mundulcyu numciu, ticecehithicyckum Igacuum- 
cic Dhyatvc, Sukill Mund clad ii pcihuye Isvaraya ncmchc, Iihi 
Scmpoojaya-gThuduscu1 Kshiiyudi Kill'cntlia Vycpukcmcuanam 
Yibecvyc Stvascucyc■ ncmaecg^ii^^i^-^im^oeticye ncsiikliu Iihl . Moo-ekim 
Thejoi^^o^^^^ Da1eckceam Aaib1lckiicacyavam, Sivu tcivatmaku 
Parabinda Vycptltkam Vlbhcvyc Lisgc Yesitune Niveiuyete.’'

In the midst think of a sprout of an emerald color cnd small 
stalk • of ihe sclor of sash1ee tie b1d-l1kii-coeul and the petals 
(small cnes) of tir cdou of silver, tic Kesuuu (sollen) of the color 
of gold, worship tic rool, ssront, siulk, tir bud, the petals und 
the small petals and think of the Attaaidyrsacuus cs tie 8 petals. 
Above these petals (i.e • ) above the per la (Pindlka) rises the lingu. 
There fe the Kurn1kc of Hi. color of molten gold, big wite tht 51 
seeds (51 Akthauur) cnd with krsaucs (pollen) 61 tn nnmlor; 
wcrthip that kcmikc cnd thr trrds. Tist conGefe. of a lotss forrn.d 
of tht various purls hliat-to dtscuibtd .
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TOen Uimk of tOe Knparap as tOe 8 Sakins Vanla, Jy^ta, 
KowWrI, Kali, Kalahikaranl, BtlahlkaTnnl BtlapraldatOlnl and 
Satvabhatluadamani—who are so many aspects of one Siva’s sakthi— 
and who control and rule the 8 Vidyesvaras and tliink of Manonmani 
to rest in the Kamika and worship them all severally by tieir 
names. In the circumference of the petals, think of the sun’s Mandala 
to exist with its presiding deity as Brahma, and in the circumference 
of ti^ Kesaras think of the Moon’s Mandala presided by Vteimu 
as its deity, and in the circumference of the Kaniika think of 
Agnirnandala witn Rudra as its presiding deity and in the middle of 
td^ Karnika think of tie sakthimandala of tlie color of milk mti its 
presiding deity MaOeshara, and considering such a form as mm 
formed of all tatvas from PritOhi to Kutila and as tie seat of tlie 
Lord, and with tie mantras Siva Asanaya namaha-Siva mr^rthayn 
namaha, think of a TOnjorrrpnm in the form of a pillar having no 
hands, feet, head etc, (TOejrrrream Daddakaramavibhakthahaynvanl) 
and ti; inking it to permeate through tlie Siha-tatva (Nadahnti•nm) 
place the Lord’s symbol in the place called the Linga Vnphhana.

In this pillar of fire wo mutt suppose that there is a Forto with 
Isana mantra as the head, tie tatpurusha mantra as the face., tie 
Aghora mantra as the hoart, tie Vamtdei^t mantra as tie abdomen 
and the Sadyojatin mantra as tie leg. Then we must consider this 
body as one formed of tie 33 Kalas, Sasini etc. Sakthena 
Anena Sakalo Vlgnecr nlshktla Sivaha—KshiKutila prantia 
Mantra SimOapada Sthithaia. Drik Kriyecia Visalaksham Gnana 
Chandra KalanhitClLam—StLmjidtiya MrortherueaTl Saktiimathra 
Vijrumyadam.” SaThakartharnm Nishkalam Vibium Gdadadadda- 
mayam ShapaTapTaka)nm Samciintiiya " Swamin SnThajaganmatha 
Yahat projahasanakam. TOavatO Tvam Pritii Biaheda Lingesmin 
6nddldOirbOaha’’ itii Vijdaeya ahaOana, Sthapana, Satmidaea, 
SndnirrdCCadtt» padya, Aaitmana, Arghya pushpa Danndthnlrasita- 
bOl)pampkaTalsnmskrlthya Pcojayetlu

Arghyani Datva Isanadina rrahmnna DOenu, Padma, THsooI* 
M^ara Srigakya mud ram NnmasknTa mudramcha, Darsayitln’a 
ga^esham Slhnna Sadharmya Aikyam BhnhayetO. ’
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Tben wS muSl think oi the Lord ns pnpPSPP1Ug P body
Uirrncd of 38 Kplns—such ns Sisini ate. Thus we ^dd 
thmk of Him «s pnpsepp1ng n body OormSd nfgSakth1P. By 
th1s Sakthi th' L^d, who 1s Niahkala should be cnUtSmplnted tn 
Jiave b^^' Sukda. H1s ^t 1s tha 36 tatvas from anoth to Kutita. 
His Icha, Gunun and Kriya Snkthis nre his 3 bre^ 'y^. Tha 
w1sdom 1s iu ths form of the crescent Moon. Thsd th1dk oi God 1d 
th' Brnlima re^hra (Brain) ns poppspp1ng V1dyp-Deha think1dg 
that th^ V1dya-dsha is oi the Lingn form and must make nyrsr to 
that affeCt. ThSn we mus; prouounca tl.a Moola mnntrn (Prnuavn) 
with nll 1ts Knlas such ns madhn, etc. nud thinking oi the same ns 
aqual to ths fierce sun (PtPchaudnmntthandopamam) aud leuviug tha 
5 Knranesvnrnp Brnhma, Vishnu, Rudra. Isvara, Sadnsivn while 
prouounciug that Praunva, iu their respective placss oi A, U, M, 
biudu and Nada. Contemplating ths Kishkala Lord, the Creptor oi 
all, ths Omnipresent, Snt-chit-Auandu, ths V1v1f1st of nll nud the Self- 
luminous Sivam and with deep revsrsnce praying to Him ** Oh Lord, 
ruler oi all worlds. Be thou plsassd to be present in this Liugn till I 
finish my proja,” thus making the 8 snmskntap Avnhaun, stappun, 
Sauuidhaua, Sauuirodaua, Pndya aud Achamaua giving, Arghyn 
nud flrwsl•—we must do poojah. Than ws must ptspsnt to Him tha 
severnl Mudr^ (Geometrical figures with spiritual mannings) such 
asDhsnu (cow), Padma (lotus) Ttipoola (Trident) Makara (T^tl'fwh) 
aud offering the damapknta mudtns i.s. ths joining of the palm of 
hauds. We must think all to have attained His dnture nud b'^m' 
ous viitp Him. (Satvesham Si vena sadhu-myi Aikynm Bhavayeth)) 
Thau waviug incance nnd shying the luminous form of tha light, 
nud pre^dmg all offerings (Nivedyns), tha davotee ^dd 108 
times make jnpn of tha Mooln mintra (Praunva) and fiurshiug them 
prn1se Hirn iu loud nud enchanting

Guhyadi Guhyp goptn twam—G^amasmit0 koitham jnppm 
Siddhir Bhnvathu ma Deva Twatprasadpth Thvayi Sthitham’’

Sivo Btaktha S1vas pntvnm darn jngaX Siv^jdhi 
Sprvnthrn yasswnha Soham Evaem”
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“Tliou ret tim peesrvrse of all srcerts. Thecrfove recede my P 
jrprs rcd let me uttaim my ’im. Whrheaer I dld, good or bad, 
tiake th’t Ui my offsring. Siv’ i. tbe hlasr, ^va m ^r snjoasc, 
’D is Siva, Everywtare ^va doeiithe pooju. Th’t Sfr’ i. I rny.elf.” 
By reciticg theie i1okai, one should resigo Uis mKit’l p1’)'1^ 
teremooiu1 ict., aod himself in ths Varada hacd of the Lord 
Ws hive here described ths mode of Sivapoojuh io u shoirst way 
possible. Then begins agni kavyr, . and Aghora sivr says:

“ iTllir,tlOlhni Hridpadrne Sivam abhyarchya” Nalvmdya Sammae 
TUiladibhihihi y’utSa Sakthi Moolsoa BrrSmanhrlUi Hatvu N lived- 
yaya . churum Hutaa puruchmnkha Argh-am dahea Sivum Nerupek 
sham Viimjya Vahnim daniaskvihhya.”

Then in the Agoikuudu (of the form of a lotus) one shonld do 
homu with Pati Sa BiuHmi and iSududhr mintra. and prcoitir© 
before him. He wHo doe. so daily will never be triotrd with sin 
just is there will. bs no darkness wUen ths van has vised. ** E^rm po 
aruhhyaham BUikthar Sampnojaaathi Sankarrmnu tU’ioC Juo’tSe 
Pupam YathadithyodayatJhthamaha.”

Drhavding this Attarpooju, Baho’ pooja rod Ahdihohra the 
great TrilocUrna Siarthacou it hi. siddhrnta srvrvrli observes 
thus:—

Regarding ths Attar poo!’ (Icner pooja) Ur sao. thus "Hrid- 
padms Manusr Vibhuvitha Maha maoopacisthasane Dhosoo Dipa 
SikUakcuthsessu kusumum Dhuau Kihamarghyam jrlam lepo 
vrausroini aucrsivaSu arununu1o manrsr pathcshrmkrithire.hr 
Eva paramo DoopuoamudutmakrUa.

Io ths heach-1otti there is a seat (for the Lord) aSnee tlif 
Muhamuou. It that sett the Lord prcrsivu should br todhem- 
plated io ths form of the flams of a lamp. To him, Bhava (good 
intention) is r good lowre :—Pahiedte is Arghya aod AbhisUska 
waters. Koow1sdhe oC Sivu i. Dhyuna und lepa (smearing muteriuls 
such us saodal-wood). Ths huaing of incensr is the Ahidkavrn 
(coniclohsneis) etc. Ths meioing is that the 86 tatvas from the 
surth to ths Muhumuor» constitute the lotus and the seat
uboee it is saktUi and the lord is in ths form. of the fiume of u 
lamp. Rsgrvdicg thr outer pooIiS thr sriotly Wchrcy’ sro. : —

thire.hr
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Sesanahat^ Dhar1koper1ChareCye grentneyelia rankapin 
Vidym’dbva sthe sivAntha padma Khacl1iihaTn pi tain Sives/asa^m 
Sarvadhvadi bliege Semyqthe sivagnanekhye Lingatmakem sarvjt- 

dlivadtiika. bhaganele sahithem pro tena kriyasekihikam.

Tlie meaning is thet tho wbolr linga consists of a poetam and 
linge. The Poetem is that part of tlio lotus (up to PuCdheviCye) 
as for as tlir prtels and linga is the otber part of the lotus. Thus 
the lotus is tho linga. In thr Poojesteva, a work from which seint 
Umepathy Sivacharya and others have copiously quoted, tbr 
following Stanzas occur end they will also explain as to 
wbat thr linga means. ‘’Hr1CpaCmakbya Siveleyo Manesije theth 
Kernikekhyo Kriya Peeta gnanameyem Visuddhe menasa 
Samsthepye nedatmana Lingam thethcba SnCChe Mayena Peyasa 
Sansnepye Semyek Punaba Vyragyoneche cliabandenene Vasubbibi 
Pusbpeirehmisadibbihi.”

Pranayeme Bbavona Dhrrpas1dhinaeb1tCoepe Daneneyaba 
Pretyaberamayena Pomahasisha Sowshumna Japenecbe—Tatcbin- 
tha babudharanebhi yameleihi Daiyanrthbbarair Chor8hena1hi 
Thatb Samyanunivedenena yajene dhenyasservameleba-” Tbe boert 
lotus is tbo Sivelaye. In it Kernike, the poetem is Kriya end gnana 
is linge (Neda). Tbe Abbisheke-water is the nectar. Vairagya is 
thr sandal. Abimsa and others arr the Thr restraining
of breaths is tbr waving of incense. Thr consciousness is showing tbr 
light (Deopa). Pratyahara is Havis. Pusbumne-Yoga is Japa. Thr 
ornaments (Jewels) arr those blessrd sensations arising from a 
constant contemplation on Him—giving up of onr’s crlf is tbr 
Offering (^w^yaj. Hr wbo does this Pooja bas indeed obiainrc 
what ought to br obtained.

(To he continued ]

A. RENGASWAMI IYER.

Most mrn know only bow to do evil but few how to turn rvil 
into good. Tbis is tbr work of God end godlike men. An evil
intention carried out is fruitful of mischief to tho doer.



A‘ Criticism on Dr. Hnll'8 Lecture.
(Delivered in Madras in Dec. 06,)

In endorsing tlie views of Professor Dnnspnd in Ois 4tO lecture ’ 
Dr. Hall seems lo mo to labour, along with tie professor whom he 
quotes, under some lnipconceplird of the terms sin, ignorance, will 
and imd^^tatatag. Here are dm \ iocp nxprepsnd by the erofnpsor— 
"Woy do we need a release from tOis existedcn ? Beaausn it 
is the Tnnlm of sin, is tie reply of tie Bible. Tie Veda answers, 
tac^M it is hOn realrn of ^^an^. Th<? former sees depravUy ‘in 

hrlitionall die tatter ta die tateHectmn1 stae of iurnan naturn• 
Tta Bible demands a ctange of die wil1, die Vedas a cOadgn of tta 
Udderstaddldg-’ First; drnre is a itastake ta tta aspumpllon tht 
the Htaita conciders dns worta as a Tenlm of daTkdeps. Why if die 
world is a rental of igdOTance ata man needs a retaase from k, a 
sta^e process wil1 pncuTe dns. A soarp knife h edotgh. Bu1 w 
Hi*1 die nasleTd aodception of lgnoradan ata tta world? Nor is 

means for die rnmrhal of Uns ignorance suggested by Urn pro
fessor nnywtare to ta fouta ta the ^nnwkads. Does tie Htadu 
find d^rav^ ta die tatenechia1 side of Ms nature and does ta 

ttank that a change ta tie understanding mH prtauce deltaemnce 

from die lgdoradt worM ? A more itasun^rstatatag of tta Upani- 
stata, ttare can never be. Regardtag the worta, Hie very 1st
mantra of tta lsavasyopaiustad is Isavasyam i'dam Jagat. ’ This
x^’ota is pervaded the Lord. ** Maya thatham Warn
J^^at Av^akUm Moorthtaa’’’ " By the Lota Uns rodd. is filtad. 
“Padosya X'tan Bhortliadi. Tr^ndnsyn Amritem Dta." TOis ^d^ 
W^rld is His 4th yetra^d tho odice pudGo n a sho rreioo of imiiwrtaldy 
*’ Vidhabyftham Idatm Kriimm Ekamepnn ‘Utaho Ja-gat.” In ydd 
nspndan I fil1 Hns enttre wordd.—yaS) ^^gstuiuiQaireKS^fl) 

eiir jp ‘ ‘oob.^rve this worta as the place where tta Loi^
bestows blessings on all." What aonptituhns the world ? tOf conr«e so 
far nsiwe can understand, tie mind, the eye, the ear, tie sun, tue 
mddd, the stars, the entire universe eha., tOese I think addstitut<e 
the world. These do not go to make up ignorance. All that the 
upanisOads say about the world is that it is the rulm of BOogn, a

2
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pl„. .»>-t™
a m* trial an instrument of God (the Trenina.; iv helping of the Joule (Bhoktha) (Bhoktha Bhogyam 

matva.) Therefore this world is not a realm o gide ?
this ignorance be removed by a change in „N BtmB
The Upanishads emphatically declare it y •
Pravachanena Labhyo na Bahuna Sruthona Not by
the keen intellect can this Atma be attained.

The Hindu is said to find depravity in the intellect si o* 
the understanding ; while the Christian is said to see the same . 
will o- volition. If the learned Christian doctor means y 
the “ Icha ” of the Hindu, then the latter also may e sai 
depravity in it, nnd when he may find it in the Ic in 
special mentioning that he may see it also in the Gnana in 
for gnana is but a concrete form of “ Icha

And what is sin ? Sin, say the Christians, is the direct opposition 
to the Divine will carrying with it punishment of an eterna na u e, 
as righteousness carries with it reward of an eternal joy, , 
Gospel, a book of good-news to humanity, a book of 
men, thus describes the penalty for sin. “ lhe Lord nowet o r 
to reserve the unjust unto the dayof judgment to be Pu^ni
“ Shall cast them into a furnace of fire ; there shall be wailing and 
gnashing of teeth.” “ It shall not be forgiven ldm neither in this 
world nor in the world to come.” a Ye serpents, ye generation o 
vipers, how can you escaoe the damnation of Hell ? . But 
him that hath not snail be taken away even that which he hath. < 
“ cast the unprofitable servant into utter darkness. Then sha 1 
he say unto them on the left hand “ Depart from me, ye cursed, in <T 
everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his Angels. He 
beliuveth not is condemned.” <;But the heavens and the earth w ic 
are now by the same word kept in store , are reserved unto fire against 
the day of judgment and perdition of ungodly men. But they 
mignt be damned.” “ And he tbat doubteth is damned if he eat, 
because he eateth not of faith, for whatsoever is not of faith is sin. 
“ Through their (jews) fall is come salvation unto the gentiles. 
,. Who is he that condemneth. It is Chirst. “ But that bearet
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t1osea oed Os’iss *’ rejcc1cd oe0 *a e|gn uifo c1*1011 whose en0 i’ 
■o 01 busuct.” « Wr|ib* .sown men *1 .oaieucti01 nnd penrittoin’' 
•' W1|oaoe ves was uo1 fote0 wi’tt*! ’u lb1 0ook of I’.© wns c°^ 
|eio 111 1ake oi fire. « Bgi -ie feirUu1 and uu^hevin1 nnd the
abun|ce01c 110 onirescrs oed wlme-d0111*’ ^d ’o*'1*©*1 and 
|ruleti*s and oli ieais ’bi|i have lie’s pn*i ’u -te fob© wii'1 
Otserd|* w’-1 fre oc0 Oi|nstone.' Tbn ooa1 Tiro1©1- .^^cia- 
ti01’' |o ucct noi Oc aa|0, ceoe .rod -be ooc-n o. ClHst aud *3 
fouu0 |u -be goaps| u. 1be oya1*' Jube nud ’n -te Oook p. B10©!1- 
1ioe. S|e -nua1 accuit|n1 Oo -be goopels, cesni’ wiih ll c-orunt 
p1s0i1|oe. Bu- uo1 so 1be ffiu.n Tisu *-. To b’m ’|n 01311 3 
s1under 'ono*11it oc Uic aprftue1 p1nne, bcceu’o of 1he |caOility 
o. -br oau Oo see ^’i"’ 1 r|gi-. Moi' 1© an0’' commits mislatas 
often ’u obc pbo’’ce1 ae. ’n-©11©'1^1 g|iura—gleucs whirl 
lo cid coomoe. sons uurirsiiudtng. An. ’a b© eu-' e’k’ -he 
H’uru, ho01© Oo comm’1 s’o|1ai ’ Mun.ees ou -le sp*s|duo| pioee ’u 
an unknown plane. “For if a man knoweth not low to rule his 
own housc, sla11 1© -ok© 'ire of 1b© church o. Go. (1 T*oi1io 5)., 
for the kingdom of God is not before his eyes'as are other lesser 
things but is within- The Hindu thinks consequently that these 
mistakes on the unknown spiritual plane are at least as much liable 
to be corrected as are the errors in tie other planes. He cheer
fully accepts chastisement if eventually it is directed with the idea 
of correcting him. If not, he questions, to what end does punish
ment serve? Man, he says, commits sin because le had not the full 
vision ol wW it wculd a ntail rn him. Man tdeuotooi 0 ikdfoean0t 
H© ©xctai0’ wilS CbnSi “ {’idhos—.oe11'© tbiem Soe -hcy brow nuS 
ouhah thru Ct* 0ss0C uodo was to its one of U0e ’itemo'l sOampiorn- 
oU in© churOO. porsecu1©0 Sic Cirie-t1ua seforc 0C 010101 3 ohrA- 
ti11, *1 ©.s s©.ore h<* was S1ciss©1 wlSo-i© 'is1011 of CbCs-. “ AO 
Damascus he heard a voice saying unto him “ Saul why persecuted 
thou me ? . And he said who art tlou Lord ? And the Lord said 
” I ao bcaga whon tbou ptsseciasa1.” Ac0 1© recei'e. sigit and 
w^ bagdlzcd.” Does not. this story iUnstvate that he wns iii dark- 
^as 0cfuir h.. aew 11© ||eb1 (Cii’si) et. osr co- dual *c .oskueas 
iieOi© 11 01 oia1akci? ” Hf Uiet ie1ci1 b’s Oso1ici ’a er resheiss
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und w.lk.ti in daeknrst cnd knOWeSh not whtlli. — he gorth. A’d 
wh.’ J.sns w.s about ' to be stoned fou his pucachi’g, h. is sUid to 
havt ustd When Swas dully wilh yos 1n th. templ. y. StrtiSeed 
forth no hUnds agUtnst me but this is your iour tnd tht pww of 
d^k’.^" Und tvtB ut the time of thr srusifix1cn wh.’ onr of th. 
mclrfuctcet taunted him, ht said F^gfo., fCtVeu, for ti.y know 
rot what thty da” "Are litre not," said Jtsss, "12 lmrn's i’ th. dny? 
If any man wulkeih tn the dcy ht siumblcih nol btcaust ie s..th 
the light of thr would. But if u man walk in the ’ight h. Btsmbleth 
brscsst there is no light tn him " Therefore wV.n th.re ts no
light in man, that ij> when jhr soil is in durk1Ctt (1gnCUCnCt) it 
siumblrth (slnnrth). ** A’d waCk wwill .v havv tba ilgiil i 'rt dark
ness come upon you’’ are the words written in the Bible. And the 
Hfodc says rtnet toa want d hght; in ’im is ‘ .r cau.. of man’. 
committing sin. And it is darkness in him that comprehend.th not 
fom hght. is God is d hght and.fo Hto foeae fo om drc’e’^.'’ ’d 
tht3 Li’ht, as io d d u. Sh Join, sh inirte fo dorkem s unk ths dark1 
’’is comprehehdesb fo Sate Go. ’s Hghl nd doub^ 1 fo .im we 
’to and sow nn. ’ate our being.1 ’ Bat tbe ebining in darwe 
lyvSB, tto dcaenese com. rolinndith it nd. Sosl is fo God’ a n’ tofog 
’ho fo teduuancei the msu. com.re he ndeth no1 God. For both Gnd 
und Inn^ance c.’’ ’c fos pl^e. 1 Tto k fogefom o f God fo lv.fofo 
you said Jesus, aod the same gospel says that when Jesus “a 
light of them which are in darkness ’ walked on earth, mer heeded 
Gi» ’d, btcuust thct "light sacnc in duuknrss cnd dcukntts com- 
pUeVrndrd it Bot ” “Yo Vigncne iishiun Vignana dcniiceo yudai- 
hUUnum ni, vrda yasy. Vignancgun scuircm yo vlgnc’cm U1ihcroc 
yUmUyUthi Esh. thu Atma A’teuuyumtu muniVcha" “Yvuyatma 
scrircm ycm Ato. nc aeduyud Atnu1cm Anihuuo ycduyuiai EsVctVu 
Ato. A’ihcrycdi AmuiVuhu.” He who has the soul cs Vis body, 
Hym wGom ti. tosl dots nd know. He who d1uestt the soul befog
’maned wiihl’ it, is the AmukiVu Gcn. Soul, though it liaes 

U’d TUCaet .nd hcs its being in God, is not cognizant of God 
CtcuUst it is clso in “ig’oeu’se” und Sri Sankara i1siunsts tho 

of ^rtfo’ .’toils whose eyes art blind eve’ in todd^ sub. 
Wdr hlr scdmcniury on the “ yc bIsu surau b'ioothc’cd ” tloku in
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tbc Bbugdkedd Gitu. 'he eye rs the place for tatii the Ligh. and 
darlm088. Simitady tbo sfu1 is Hie place for yoth God nnu
“ ^onmccc.”

b011' thcecforc in iggorunce, di* sonl commits sm. Thus r. is 
clear that sin is only un effect of the cause “Ignorance” uud 
rggordgcc is the cause of tlio effect ‘‘sin.” 'Therefore if this
"ignorance” is removed there will ■ bc am eud of Siu. ” But if a 
sin is wiped of, still there will crop up other sins as thc
i^^g^^j^nce” still survives. What the Hindu aims is to eradicate 
while thc christian wishes to chop off the brunches. And what is 
Light and what is darkness which Loth hold sway over the soul?

Thc Light is God's ** Chaiianyam” tun i r^nc^T^3LtlC^^ or ddr-nuss is 
Avidya or. Aggdga oe Mula. This Mala is in thc soul cvcn as is 
rust in coppce. Foe thc removal of this rust in the copper, 
tdmdeigd is required and for thc removal of this mala in tbc soul, 
hc is equipped with the bodies, inderyds and nueagds (organs). 
Think of that state of man in which be is deprived of the body' ctc. 
Think of thc daily states of susbiptbi, swapnu aud fdgrdt 
AvdsthdSs When tbe sool was not united to body, iudriyds and 
ndeagds, wbat was its state t it was sunk in Avidya (Agnana) to its' 
very core; it wua not conscious of itself. Lot mind bi united to it, 
then it sees, dreams and let thr external organs be united to it, then ■ 
it secs, hears, speaks etc. What be was not once a wood-cutter oe 
a king oe a man or a woman—he is now in the waking state. Thus
tbc Doha, Igdrryd, Kaeana etc, wbicb constitute tlio world in thc 
microcosm arc tbc equipments of tbc soul foe tbc removal of its 
Agndgds Hcec now it is clcae tbut tbc world is not ignorance hut 
eu±hCe an igsteumcgt with God foe its ecmovuL Avidyd tbCn is in 
thc soul. Says thc upanishad.

"Avidyayam Anthuro Vu^thdmdnuh /Sway am Dhcciahu Pundi- 
thsrn mdgyd ^nah hun gamy amu nab pdriyanthi MOOdhah 
Arndhc^i^ N^ymana!! yatlia^bal^ Th0 upanish^ likens dhc 
stue in AVrdyd tO blmd^css in tho oyo. Some lik^s this tO a c1OUd 
hiding th, •Un. This is wrong. Says a ge^t ■ mui 
Vdedkd md1d-mdyt^nu^md Vyathiecncga Deisya VBrand Ku1pagd- 
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yrm Pram’ll’ abliavenr” ” Tiisrs is to authorita to suppose thut 
.vitbonttlm eniSioudicg by Mali, maya acd karma of the toil (ieei) 
thS1S i. mislivoiiditg. of’thiiigs cognized (seen).

Sn Krishna .’y. "Thiimuth agna^ir Samboothum HrldihSam 
Gnucu.icutS miintiotlia. cSitva.’' TSsiefore cut it tlie sin ’rismg 
out of ’goiou .ituuted ic the soul by the swo^ of Gc’K’.

Acd tlie poet sicgs, •
” My sot the world is- dark with gcf and groans, 

So duck that men cry out uhaicit the heaved., 
Wiio knows but that tUe darkness is in man, 
The doori of night may Ss the gates of light-’’ 

this Avidy’ ii ic mtn and not in ths woild.
The question why mtn commits sit was asked thousands of 

osar. ago by u worthy disciple and the svec merciful Lord gives 
out that "de.iis to possess ’’ oc enjoy influence. the mtn to do tUe 
same ucd that too ha. u iuSitvatum in Agnunu wHicH sovelops the 
ioul eveo a. the .moke envelop. the fire, the dust envelopis the 
mirror, the bug scae1ops the embryo.”

“AtHr kena peryuktUoyrm Papaoi thrcrhhi poorusH’Ha. Aoi- 
chun Api VuriSneyu br1udiau niyojithaiia” The disciple Urrr 
questions hi. Mastei “ Impelled by what, oh dricrndudh of ViisHni, 
doss u mac commit sin even if Sr doss not like it, yet directed 
by a powerful uheoh. The far seeing disciple hers used the word. 
"svsc if he doss not like” because no onr in thr world, oo rmbodied 
cieuture oc the fuce of ths raitU court. ao1ndharl1y misery. The 
hlce-bibbeI seeks pleasure in the nnlotermlttenh .wrllowing1 of 
bottle.. He think. Us 'Can find pleasure ic it. Thus from the 
vilest sitter to the Highest saiot, all seek pleasure. Some seek 
cartal pletiuie, some plsusures of the senses, some of thr inhBllerh, 
others of imagicition uod some ipiiituul. The muetyr seeks deutH 
’or the pletiuie of thr soul. It is ot account of hhii fact of the 
soul . peeking pleasure in earra .pteis of life, that the Highest 
Brahmtnaodu id aotchsrfed for the ioul und it is owing to this and 
this uloce, that mun is snjoinsd to srek BiaHm (God) for in
every other plsiiure the re is puin, but ic D1aHmadUddr ' tHerr is oo 
Ucid and no fear at aoy place oc time. This is a test to show hHuh

■ *
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tbh soul is lieir to Brehmaimmla Hence tlie ferreeing disciple
sn*s •'thougb not wtehfog rt.” The Lord says ** Kama Esha k^Cha, 
Esba)ia Rajoguna ^rnuHibh^'a.— Mallasanr Muliepapuia VM—hi 
Enwm ihe Vyrinnrn Db^rrmona Aviiyeino VAnmfo, yeifot Derso 
Malonacha yaGmtobona Av ruth® garbhaba theto1 totma ICnui 
Av-mba^.’ The cosire to ^ssess Gien is the cause of sin. Tie 
mother of natirns, eccor—fog to Gio Eibio, crmmiiiec sm mrt of Gifo 
—osirh to prssoss- ‘‘ An— when Hie woman ” saw tout tho tree was
g^1 for food enC Hurt it wes pfoasan1 to the oyos an— e ir°e to be 
—rsIreC to mnko rnr w^0, shr took of too frurt Giere^ an— ci— oat 
and ga>vh unto her husban1 end wrth' her be — i— ouX.” WW0
—ic Hos arise? fo ..rose oirt of man’s Agnana ‘‘Tbasmat Agnnna
Pambhoothei^ H.rblsGiam gnanasfoa Atoiunalia” Elsee■bero the 
Lor— cfoaHv pointe out ” Agnanona a Vrrtham Gnanam Ttana 
Muhyantbi J’anUiavaba Gnanonathu Giad Agnanani Esfoun Nusuham 
Atoianaba Thoshnni A—iinyavaib G-nanem Prakasayatbi Nanyatba" 
’‘Tbo souKs diaUan^ni is onvelopod fo Agnana. 'Therefore the 
souls are 'foatocb Wforn by Gnane thry dosirry tfos Agnane, 
Men tho same chartanya sbfoos wM Hie foster of toe sun." Wfoen 
agnana is remove1, Go—, foe gforfous fogh^ wfoo is over prosont fo 
tno sou1 oovors rt wiGi His b^rt an— Gio sou1 mobs fo GnU Hgfo an— 
befog nnmoi-so1 fo Hint Hg’fo stones Hie re. (Nii anyiiiala P^j^;irnarn 
Siimyam apartni) end norr Gio sou1 more than reabsos too ALiliavakye 
’Tnat Twain Asi ." Tfo crnscirusnoss or clartanyarn of Hie sri1 

is tne Dharma an— Gio sou1 is Dianin. Tfos cmiscmusfmss is brinC 
by Agnana. Tnis crnscirusnoss uncforbos Gi0 smH a tob, Gmngfo 
and aurtfon. Wnen Hio crnscirus sou1 is unrtod with Prukrrtfo, inon 
erises wiia (’cbe) an— Gas acting on tho rnfoc be^rnes guana anc
tins gnana acting on too senses (oye, oar, nan—, fr0i etc.) botrm.s 
Kriye. As toe underMnjf crnscirnsnoss rts0^ is fonn1 by Agnana, 
man may w111 sin, ifonk nin an— eci srn. bu1 iho faci is toa1 those 
organs etc., ero unrto1 to GUs sou| noi for pfongfog man fo^ siu 
bui to rfoso foin up from thet torpm-, to fos-sen Gie p^0!* of Cark- 
ness erfo tooreby to enab1e nim to work oui sa1vaiirn. Honcr 
Ka1i—asa sfogs ‘‘S^ira-m A—vam Mofo Dharme This
b^y is oi a primary ^p for prirctesfo* ■ v rtue. When wdfo toe
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bodies lie "vis gained experience and lias provn wise, the bodies' 
Jien become a burden to him then useless- Of what use is medicine 
(l)odv, eyes etc.) wrhen .the disease (Mali or igunranne) is cured. 
(But certainly medicine is not disease and body is not ignornnee.) 
Then he requires to leave it, not because it is darkness but 
because this l ■ ody cannot contain that flood of light, finch seeks 
to burit forth from the body, this ever increasing flood of light’ 
springing from God within him (Bhagne ghate y^hm Deepo. 
Sneenthrn Snmprnkusnte©).

The eye» of all are not opened alike to this Light. Some 
J^v© not seen this. Some have had glimpses. A fevr hmve ’©en. 
To that Blessed Few belongs Krishna. This eeer of all 
nations, of all aspi rat ions ■■ and of all mental ^titades ha 
a word of comfort for all. He condemns none. He givee hope 
to all. " Partha Naiveha namutra Vinnsnen thasya Vidynth©.
Nahi Kalyanakrith Kaschit Dregathim thatlm gachnthi.” Hie ie 
a ministry of Love and Hope to all. This is not a mere 
sentiment as in the case of some other religions. Tt is an actual 
fact. To renlise this Light may be a difficult thing. Indeed as the 
Lord himself save, one in thousand tries to seek the Light; one of 
thousand such knows him really, and this man too reaches Him after 
many incurnations. The truth of this ie also explicitly stated in 
the story of the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah. Except Lot, 
one individual, none in that accursed city was foand fit to be saved. 
Tf He liad known 100, at least 10 in that city He would h^’e Mved 
the same. (But whether the same requires destruction is another 
question.) God is said to have grieved at his heart for the creation 
of the world, when in the imagination of their hearts iie found 
only evil. The quest after wealth ie too well plain in the west.
Christ has already fled from the west. But no one deserves eternal 
damnation on that account. For in the heart of man ie darkness. 
This darkness (Mala) can be removed by methoda described in the 
Agaaias? books of by a recourse to suitnbl©
the chosen , vassals of God. Few have reachied the GoU but ull 
may strive towards it.

(Sivam i ■ ihu.)



Immortality

Tlid BUts ihall fade away, tbc sun himself
Grow dim witb age, and Nature tank iu years;
Bat thou shalt flourish in Immortal youth,
UldiurC sanidfst the wur ■ of elements,
Tbo wreck of matter, and tbc crush of word!
• -"inupirtrtnm by Pylhagorra$ by Addison.

I fool my immortality ovreewoep all pains, all trues, all time, all 
fearT-and poul, like thc otcegd1 thunders of tbo drop, into 
my cars this truth: thou - livost forevce !—Byron,

Thy eCorgd1 summon shall not .fade.—ShaTeqeare.
I am a part . of »11 that h bavr met..—Tennyson.

. X
It must hc d——PUtfo> tbou eoasoncst well I—
Elie ■ whence this pleasing bopc, tbis fond dosiec,
This longing after immortality ?
Oe whonco this secret decud and inward boeroe
Of falling into naught ? Why sbeign8 tbc soul
Back on boeself und starUes ut destruction f
I’Tia the Divinity■ that,sties.within. us !

Heaven itself - tbut points out un acroaftce
And rntimdtos Eternity to mtn.—Adduon.
Wc arc hom foe a bigbce destiny tban earth; thcec is a realm 

wire thc eainrow never fades, whore tho stuns will he 
incad hofoee us like islands that slumber in thc ocran, and 
whceo tbc beings tbut pass before us like shadows will stay 
in Oue presence foeever.-i-BaJicrr

"dThre is no death; what seems so is ■ teugsrtrog ; 
This life of mortal hreatb

U hut a suburb. of the tlifs Elyaim
Whose portal wo call "death-—-JjnigfellMD,

Look Na-tueo through ; 'tis revolution all,
All change; ■ no death. Day follows day, night
Tb, dying day ; stues eisc and sot aUd s,. und
Earth takes thr example. AH to roflourish, fades.
As in a ■ whhdl: all sinks to ecuscogd .;
.Emblem of ■ man who passes, not expires.——Young

DeUh is ^^h^ life. We how oue hCUd*
At going out, we think:, and Cutcr s.eUi^at,
Another chamber of th, .ki^S
Laripcr und lovelier-—UtZly.™ —The World'i Advance TJunykU

3 ------------
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TOe Madrns University and the VeTdnoulnTS.

Tie follfing paragraph in the G. O. No. 841, Ednaational, 
dated 27th Dncnm0eT 1506, sanctioning the new University 
Regu1atlrdp deals with this question.

"The first remark to which these proposals give rise is that they tot^ly 
exclude the classical and vernacular languages of the country as rornpufeOTy 
subjects. The neglect of these languages by the ordinary university graduate of 
the pre8ent day is notorious. It appears to the Government that, if hhdpe wOd 
have secured a university eduction are to do the best for the countiy with hhe 
education they have received, it is imperative that they should preserve a s^nd 
knowledge of the vernaculars. With this in view and in order that n student 
may not be led to put aside the study of his mother tongue, a Regulation has 
been introduced providing as a compulsory subject in the Iutemiediate Exami
nation for the 13. A degree, composition iu ft ver^^^^^lnr. A similar plrlviB)olt 
appears in the new Regulation of the Calcutta University and there the test is 
made compulsory also : at the final examination for the Degree. The (G^er-ment. 
do not propose to insist upon this at present in view of the dderdup aynnnahnr of 
the examinations in the courses of study prescribed for hOnh Examination. Since 
this subject was under the consideration of the Government, tOey O^e received 
several influentially signed memorials from different parts of the Presidency 
advocating strongly the retention of the study of the hernaaular in the nnder-gra- 
duate course. In the case of the few students who are EuTdpnnd and Eurapinnsi 
some difficulty arises from the fact that the hnsh under this Head (II) will to 
some extent duplicate one of the subjects under Head I. English, but the test 
even in their case will be an independent test in which a minimum nmdbnr of 
marks will be required."

And it seems a pity that grherdmedt thoap’O fully alive to the impe
rative necessity of imparting a sound knl)<Kedge of the VnTdnaalnr■ 
stauld have been in a hurry to pass tie regulations without 
making tie necessary changes. . They refer in sympathetic terms 
to tie memorial sent up from different parte of tlm presidency pro
testing against the new regulations. But what surprised us 
was that tie learned body of senators should have cared so little 
for tieir motheh tongue as to vote for its practical abolition from the 
^t^ss^-y curricula. And tOese gentlemen were a1so pdSsnssnd with 
the idea of s^orior value of classical language^ The opinion iu 
a11 is titt no student will take up any of th« vernaculars
weighted as it is with a third a1tspiad1 language foi ‘ iis grtduate 
c^^e. Wo know heads of colleges wOo cadied tc entertain an 
additiona1 Tamil Pandit are already thinking that me Pandit is t00 
many. Tie slight alteration intrrdtand by government, lor which 
we must be truly thankful, will ert meet tie ends of tlie c.we. Now 
that tie Government is aodhlnand of the justice of our cause . our 
people should press it more and more on tie attention of gdhnTnmnnt 
to secure the . necessary changes. TOe following is tie copy of the 
memorial sent, from the Salem f^iruva11ui■ar Tam.il Sa rigam to His 
Excellent' the Gdhnrnrr in Coddci1- Madras’.
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Muy it pl.tst Vosu Excel i6ilusr • —
Wo ihe .President cnd Memheus of the Sclrm Tiruaulluauu 

Tutul Sciijjaiu brg to Ln- befoer you ’hr iollc^wUtg lines fou your 
kind eciiaidenitioll.

Tie Univertiiy ol Mcnuct Vrs ecsc11tctecd foe your Udduc- 
vul . decpotcl to n1ukc tVc hiGcn Vrutccs’lus .sue'y Jpliicial U’d 
subsidiuuy to thr clcsti• ’id lcnguaget 1’ tVr Giieemiedir e un. B. A. 
dtgtce cxcuiinaiicut cnd wc su11ci cs’ rcgrun iVij duodotcl cs 
culssla.■ien to rctrrn tVc sosnd duogurts of Ve unicorn .^cclton 11 
tVis Presidency,

We take it thut the primary object of Goveundrni• and the 
Madras University it introducing vernacular tiunirs in tie curri
cula is to improvt it io such uu extent gu ta nimUk it a fittin’
medium for tie countsnicctlon of Wrtteun 1,.^ it Science cnd 
PGil^^dhy And tint tliis is so, wc mcy 1llstirutc by lie following 
dUhs^htt exteucien from the sonacsution spresict of tir tcde of 
the mctt eminent statr^mei and enusci1cn1tit of tGis Pues1nensy.

TVc lair Mr. H. B. Grigg scin :—“No ote ccn ferl mort 
siucngly than I do that, if tir deoslrt of India wilh tirir numreckt 
aertusulurt art rvrr to rise to a toblte life aid guruteu wealth, 
tie ducdcution of those wio know English must be tri, icy, twenty 
fold of whut it is and Ct equally d1ttr1bsiee among mcn cud Women ; 
but no ^0 moee siectgly believes thct iic gucui muss of jAOpIc ccn 
Beveu be regenerated until euci aeuncsulcu is marc u fitting vehicle 
for cureying on thct knowledge.''

Tie lute Puofessou P. Rcngcnctlam said :—" You have to 
cultivate lie stiiey of your moiVeu totgur, cnd 1dsecac it io tusa 
un extent us to mckc li c flting monism foe tic sodmstisct1cn of 
Western ideas in Science cnd Pailctodhy.”

OtVrr sprcktrs Guvr exhorted tlir University gruduuttt “to 
ccruy joy Une cilUinetS into c million icstct ctd C^omr c solent 
deunt in Grlplng on iVr urge nr nation of lie scsnt■tA 'and ’’to curry 
tV.l lcmp of lccutiiig of which wc siAk. i’to il. scart of ssp^entii- 
tion cud 1ancucnsc, sctii1g iis Crams it to rvrey c ninny- und 
crevice.’’

TV. Bight Hrnirn’.Cl. Siu Mottttcei ElpV11iictr Grant Dsff 
Uskrd th. UssedClcn hiunsutet, ” Aue yos satisfied with what you 
cu. (tomg fou yrnn* cwn liicecisur ? How maty of ycs cut seeking 
io oCtain C .nd tsictaett ktcwlcegr of th. VCunaSUlcUt ci
South India." ,

Wt msst ctg to doi’t ost thal iVcsr noClo views hcvt nol br.n 
k.pt 1’ vi.w Cy th. M^cs U11arutiiy 1itrlf ’o fecmltg ’Vr n.w 
ejdts ; Und sUUe aCUtusuluu eiuny cctnct ’owCe w, to ite
hightsi ^’d.*, iud the cdnii1ct of c slcss1Sct la1hsahc w1ll smtoly
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hUndiCUp tHS .trndcit, and all hi. effort. will h’^ tO be wUitSd in 
aCqui1lOg ’ Oeh 1UOhnugs mostly alien to ths geiiffi. Of hhS verta- 
^l^ l^g^g^ AOd ws tie codelnced hHuh it is dOt 
tH’t it O1dei tO acquire' pIoiicietty in thS vrrt’Culir laOguageS, 
OOe .hOuld hive ’ ma.tery in u t1uiiira1 1tngtUhe uod eiCH Of hhr 
wraMd’ra i. efficiently ricS in aocubh1ury und literuture.

WS ’Ce ’fraid that thr hrohpldg of History with ths la^uages 
id thS intSCmediute ecumlnution ii u ierifus miitukS, Und thS |)COp^- 
iUl. SaeOtna11y will ceiult in not many studenti tukiOg up -^ro’- 
CulUCi f^ their Optiooal subject, us no sufficient lcdttemeohS 1x1.1 
fOr ’ itudedt tO htkS up the study of verouculuii aod diitiohulsH 
Himself in hHuh branch of study. •

COOiideruble piogies. ha. cow best uttuiOsd ic ths itudy of 
thS IndiUn Ve^iculars by ths giuduutei of the Mudru. University, 
1Od grUduttSi tie ww mo.tly codtribut.lnh ho oi editing V7^’^- 
lur m’gazice., aod we are ufiuid this will receive a severs check if 
the new propoitli come into force, und we will hive very few 
gruduuhei in course of time who will be able to do aoy kind of 
literacy work it Tamil rnd for hHs benefit of hhe miisos.

We therefore request Vouv Excellency's Goveromroh to 
bestow the utmost attechion ho this uipett of the question, and veto 
hhe proposal. of tHS Madras Unlas1iity io regard ho this matter.

The SriVr Siddhrohr Srmrjr Conference.
The Saiva Siddhaoha Srmrjr Coofevince, hhe first of ihs kind 

Held oo ths 26hH, 2 fth .rd .Sth .O Desembbr Inti .uOde .hs PPeeii 
dency of the HooTls P. Ramaoahhao must be p1oconoted u great 
intceii. The utmost capacito of the Hull chosen foi it. iittiogs was 
about a tSouiind, aod it wt. trfhdsd from ths beglcoiog to the end, 
hhe admission being by tickets. Tlisie were reprsieotatiaes aod 
delegate. from every Tamil District, and some hud come svet from 
SscundsvrSad. The ithscrsh io ths meeting tevsr flagged rt aoy 
time, though ths sittings continued over isverul Sour. each dry. 
Ths arsiideot s speech wt. listened ho with rupt attention, and He 
cottiooed his uddvsss even oo the secocd day. In it he told m hhe 
story of Hi. own religious svo1utifo, atd it dsitribidg hhe crisis it 
His life, he completely broke down, there was a sob in hi. voice and 
wars streamed down Hi. eye.. A thiill vao tHiough the ■whole 
rudi-ocs. The wHole audience frlt as one, aod werr filled with tHr 
deepest emotion. The pause was filled up by hhe singing of a few 
Bevurum Homo.. Ths addresses ^11 all oral, tod a few it English. 
The ipeukeii diipluyed g11’1 hood srtse m oSircaing tHe time lieih 
aoiio tot winds ring from hHr shSjeth it lead.



THE ’SUVA SIDDHANTA SAM Ab A CONFERENCE. ST

BuO Oho Pedutdent’e speech snepneeod Oltoo nU Wo hnd nil 
hoeid ohaO he was on able . speaker in Eug1e1lbs Sud 1O- speeches On 
x11011 surpe|Bod g’ 111 no i|1-!©. H|s d’c-|ou win pnre and ’lm^e a11. 
ilegend aid he showed btosiiU a oioOits In lie laudling oU id. 
S©'©111 of -bc ’g011©*’ sgok© vcry we11 m.©©.. Th© P1©1*- 
dsn- 1x1011010 its view oi ViOande oud StOthnndo Oui il was nod 
'©’o cl3ag 110 b© eaan’s. os howevcr diol ’*’» '|©w gi Ystuu-n 
wns uod 1hot pf Mnyel30e. Hc qno1cd d1© .sun T*snn*eud*a

** iog^ Qtu—uutrStu —mut 
t^^0-—rPDiatLiuU^L^LQ O fiStp jfj

—--Uu uurQuojirQq.”
nut proccedsd do say -he- ii ’10x111'1010 how lie bisaOinr pf
tlc loOuro of Si'io coos lu 0© bouiit.' Tiers olghd So a eligtfd 
difUesoeco in 11© way ilc -oxi Is seed Sy Ms. Rioonodne wA 
011’01'©’' ant ad oey sei© wc fori 'islaie -lad Obe SlOOhsnio ni'ni 
poiiuiodos -lad lie atgssns Sivan Oocooo Sount' aud any 'envi 
opposed lo Ohls con eovrs 0© ircoi'titoO!© with -hc S’dtha_Oi. 
Aooug followers of Sankeii' sooo do eats© ob© queaOion. . g Bow 
-be Perfect bocooc lho imperfect'' out soo© do nol sets© -hc quis-toi 
aud suciu view 11'© Soon teal- wilh lisnwioso by Me. Nellguol 
Pillai. In ill other 1e’pec-’s ie h’s pica fos a highs s liUe ant -ho
onnis Uoe n-Ouiiiig 0-, wo fully oidosso lis views. And Oho slcce- 
sosd -lacks of -he whole hi’ya public is One do -1© Hoi'blo 
Gen-looad fos hie hayeue untciOnkon nil -1© dsotOis lo coos over 
Usoo Ceylou aud fos hia 10'111 so eOly piesiOct ad -he sililnee of 
Ohn CoiUoeonco.

Th© U01!0wtng wiSe -1© speakers nnd -ho suOieels hnetlod by 
Obeo.

1. Me. b. M. NnllMwnmt PtI1i’s b.a., Bbt.

2. „ Pandit Nagai Vedachalam Pillai,
8. „ B. S. Shnnmuka Mudaiiar,
4. „ S. Gnanaaikamani MudaUar, b.A.

5. „ P. M. Muttia Pillai,
6. „ N. Thangavel Mudaliar,
7 . Tillainayaka Mudaliar
8. „ B. I»lvanna Mudaliar.
9. „ Astavadhanam P. KalyanMundara

10. 8. GAaaAMKamAni Mudialiar, G.A.
Ih. s jPadHw. Vdkhialam

... Tie Un’v_.rsnI’-y of SOia 
Siddbanta.

... Pnanayamam.
... SiddJynta od
... The place of Sova Sididuta 

in Indian Philosophy.
... Dasakaryam.
... Jivakarunyanj.,
... Siddbanta KalvinaUm.
... Diksba.

Mudr... Saiva Siddhanta.
. Paaa i

... Theisdid aspnot Of SSra 
Siddhanta.

Gmt cndiC was due to the Secretary Mr. C. S. Pom
Mudaliar for all the arrangements made by him, and the delegates 
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and visitors who had come from different parts of the Presidency 
owe their deepest gratitude for tlie very kind hospitality shown by 
him. We hope the Secretary will get the whole proceedings with 
the speeches published in ' pamphlet form at an early date.

Food Reform.

With extreme pleasure, we note the progress which the 
vegetarian diet reform movement inaugurated by Mr. Sydney H. 
Beard has achieved in England, in spite of overwhelming barriers of 
custom and other forces. Mr. Sydney Beard and the members of 
his o.der of which he ie the president and founder, have it their 
mission to protest against the inhuman and carnivorous practice of 
thousands of hie countrymen and others in shedding the blood of 
the dumb millions of GcmTs senttent b enigs, for the of
the animal desire, and to proclaim to the world the advent of the 
“Golden age," when these weak and defenceless creatures shall not 
fear man, and kindness and good-will towards all creatures shall 
prevail in his heart.

We congratulate Mr. Beard and his members upon th^ir laud
able and humane work. They began their energetic efforts, nay, 
warfare against the wanton bloodshed of the slaughter house, nine 
years ago, and with never slackening vigour they continue on their 
work expecting no remuneration for the ser^dces they render. They 
have consecrated their lives for this cause. By lectures, corres
pondence and by publishing a quarterly organ “Tlie Herald of the 
Golden Age,*’ they educate the public.

We feel sorry that they do not receive adequate help from the 
ministers of th» church. To many of our readers tt wiil seem hor^iibl) 
to hear that a lady christian missionary in Bengal was dismissed from 
Bar^I^<M^lt, because she was a vegetarian. This is the attitude of the 
teachers of christian religion. The committee of these missionaries at 
home wrote to this poor lady that they were resolved that they would 
not have any such teaching in their mission and hat with many 
regrets they had decided that ct would he better for her to seek work 
dwwh&e. Thes© are th© apMstl©e of peace and. epieitunlitv that are 
to upltft !

w© would honestly t©H the c^istim missionary that in 
spite of ^©k pMsseseing ^©Hing virtues, an unfMetrnnte odmm is 
. (Thoae whowtii. to con-eBj»“t may address The searettwy, "The ttdtf of th© ’ Gol
den Age ’ Paignton^ England).



THE fE\VELLERY oF MODER1T INDIA.

id fcc1tem owing i to -beit H®ti.HfUtng buyrts It is ingramiS 
1 .b® Hindu .mmd that -tbo eohgious prrucbee ahovo all mudt ptossew 
strict discipline W.h regard to Lis diet. Thc Hindu wii fo-m
Cxumino tbc man, hcfoec bo sits ut bis foot to loaeg uuy lossou. If 
tbCaO . T*" mi’S,dinM,ie8 wisn .o auvc a sym^timtm hiring from 
tfiC high c1uss they mus. first purg® themselves of
ceuc1 and cerogcous dirtrt,ic custom; foe, to many Chrisdumity 
means tbc religion of wine and -meat.

Mr. Board and bis meg circulate tbcie literature gratuitously 
dgd otheewisc in forty tbeco ^um.eics theougaouc th® wodd. Tbus 
hy tarie noble offoets mauy flcsb catees buvc uwHiowd to u Housc of 
sbamc ugd boeeoe a. tbo sight of tb® - food of th® slaugbtcecd rand. 
'tay cxpoct agd wolcomo tho gymputhy agd coopcruti^u ef 1ii; who 
feo1 for God and rigli.oousuoss. '

Thc howolloey of Modern India-

Am inteeeatigg article og this snhfect by Sir George Bi rd wood 
appears in the November issue of tbe Light of India, a VeCduitte 
hournul, published in America, by BuLa Bharuti. " Aet being 
equal says Sir George, “ Indian howcll^ry is always more interest
ing thug Greek ”, aud the reason assigned foe this is tlia. Indian 
howclleey expresses in direct terms thr religious symbolism wbicb 
bas always remained the originating impulse and predominating 
motivC Of Iudiun uud ull Oriental 3^011®-/ aud odmr de^eUtives.” 
H® then OnumCeatrs some of tbe more important jewellery which 
buvc symbolic meanings.

“ The turban and the helmet in India huv.j nothing to do with the diadem- Thin 
consists of either a muslin fillet or a velvet one, to which are fastened oaches of gold 
set with various phylaoteric, prophylactic, talismanic or amnletic stones, precious or 
otherwise. Both these filkes may be worn together and between thern and the
turban or helmet are invariably fastened one or other, and somrdmes both, ef the 
following insignia of royalty and State vis, the faOgt, or aigreete, uthtn* <*
egret’s feathers or those of the &>owafrd, oo “ pfeenex ’’ which ho fafa aoa the fefehere 
of mMw birds of Paradise or the golden pheaaant, Hpped with gems, ^arls, 
diamonds, emeralds and rubies, one or other of them or all together and fthe fort, a 
form in terms of gold, enamels and gems, of the “ Knop and Tlower w Lotusftrad 
and flower “ symbol of the active and posswe reproductive powers of Nature 
Jewel in the LotUB “ of the celebrated Buddhistic formula ; Orn W*t (fewcl) j* 
(Lo(ns). Hm.
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Thc •ymtata ch^cter of the discs nnd cn scents worn by Ind^n women on 

thrnr hcnd» is iodir«tcd by the nnmcs of the sUn (aurya} a nd in^n (ckanira), mvi tSn 
other piMet“ they tanr. All the nc^sces, sones, nrmlets, bra^^t.® ^d nngs worn 
by Indinn women nre symbolicni, nnd most of them nre tilso, like our wedding rin,;, 
riteatatm. This is so ercn nmong the M^homedm whose cornmra for neck-
LmC“ ata ot^er »^m^l^r artiCliJ8 of jeweBery nre towz, a “fortress” “a rafuug^j 
tilum n tslisman, hijab, “ “vor,” “a ntakee” sin d, bb S get who term haiMil, 
“suspended,” our “nrnulet,” Every (ccNscc, sone, srmlet, etc,, in fnct, hns sUspend- 
eh from it n cssC tf which ten or more dcnominstionB ure knwn containing, it msy 
be, nn extrnct from Korsn, or from some other “screl taok, or certete inystiral 
^r^tera, phallic teng^, tiger’s teeth, or claws, and snch articles, which are ih^- 
irctitol fantail, hijab, tikant ol mor. Hings are used e s tad’ s ma ns by plac big some 
mystic srtiele within or engraving some symbol on them; and th* rignet ot itt 
owner slso confers taiismnbic jxjwer on tho ring taaring it. There arh ^rtste 
dacklacas a ourn by (courtesans tcUled “danglers” and dallyers." But even these are 
W«m M phil^es (*'love”-px)tions) rather thsn ns idle orninm'ittR. The only article of 
jewelry in nse nmong Indinn women known to mo a. non-aymtali^l wa. the high 
rafod ring with s looking glass fixed in the "chnton but it certainly i. not 
omnmentnl. A grest denl of nonsense hns been written Pbout it ; bar it wat used 
simply ss s speculum in certste sanitsty sbBolutlona, although wlien Wam publidy 
it is everywhere the bndge of the courtesm clsss.”

He erne]uCrs as follows :—
” Of course, ss Hiuhu women invent much of their weslth in jewelry, to this end 

henvily weighting their nnklets nnd (in Msdras) brauelccs ; snd ss they, like other 
women, tnke s nsturnl pleneure in the sdornment of themselves therewith, the^Greek 
term ktijtlieij “ a treasres,” lend nhe Latin pnraso, “mUrdus mu liebris” | which 
includes perfumes, khol and other cot^is^^itii) both apply also tot heie rewelev' But, 
even sfter 160 yenrs of the uceuinrisation, under the influences of British rule, of 
Uie Antique religions life of Indis, only in n sacoddary seduc, everywhere the Hindu 
jewelry of Indin “till mntetates its hie’- tic ferms nnd their traditionary interpreta
tion in full force.” "

Re-married Women in the Hindu Sodety.

On this subject, Dr wan Bahadur RagunUha Row wriirs ns fol
lairs in thr Ar-ita/

" The statement thst ‘ Even those who hold thst the Sautrns do not prohibit 
mate tote thnt they do not permit tta wMows who ^mnrry/ nnh thdr 

eod“orts snd offspringa to remnin wkhte the psle of orthohox society, roqutees to be 
provah. Nowtaro in tta 8astrns, it is “o “tnteil. If sny person hn so utatad, he
n ta iddo<ecdt of the knowiehge of tta Sastra. Tta Sis1™ tavs down ttat

who sre virgin“ tLougL s11 ottar marital rites tave been parformch, sre not 
msrrieh adh hnve not beoome o(c with Gotrs, tetan snd gtotaka, of ttair bride- 
V^>Q^ add are entitleh to be m^rita to tatar brita^-rooms in eattaid ^“^ nmong 
n th« tarUh of the tadegrooms is one, wkh the tell Vehic ceremony. They 
nre rithin the psie of tta ^ta^x “octay nnh ttair chilhtcd sre lagitimstc, The 
SnS^aA'l.fUtithet lSys hows thnt s femnle who hs“ been marrieh snd even ^rne “on“ 
t • ■ ta tadMn1 mny mnrry cottar hu“bnnd: te tta caua of the desth of tta h^b^ 

n w idelidch, retateteg the Gotru of tar firrt; husbudd nnd holhing his pro- 
wLua “Lc “tad1 hnnh over st proper time te tta sous of the first h^tarnl 

te^owlm in the g^rtra tactere1 to be withote the d the ^hio^ “octety •“
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in Sou10 Mu, ft is tie foligi™ hOn T^d p^pte 
Ov hin side of c)dcO ^’wy ohier is of aompaTttiwe1y foTnlldl

dTlglli,’’

“bi hin of ihs fd11dcldg, as we11 ar in regard i-o the
antiquity some of i|s ^^wnb^ hOn Saha Sidd1ianta beycnd
any form, tOe Tehgmn of Uie Tami1 pndpln and ougit to bn

studied by all Tamil Missionaries.”

"We have 0^0’0- left the greatest distinction of this system 
hill lash. As a system of religious thought, ss an expression of faith 
and life, thn Saiva Siddiadha is by far the best tOnh South India 
possesses. Indeed it would not be rash to include the wOole of 
India, and to maintain tOah judged by its lehrldsla merits, tin Saiva 
Sidd1ianha TepTnsedhs tin OigO wraermark’ of Indian Thought and 
Indian life, apart of course from tin influences of Christian Evangel 
(Rnhnredd Mr. Oondie in tin COrishind College Magazine xx—9).

Reverend G. M. Cobban writing in the CdntnmpdrnTy Review 
said - We fuel imiuh truttl botfc t n books and mean ss tn^uci tta t o 
surprise the student and delight the wise Christian Teacher. ’ Hn 
wrdOe to us 0Oah Oe translated long ago Tirnaan^dpay^n or Light 
of Grace of St. Umapathi SlvaaOarya igid wOicO hn still loved.

Reverend Mr. Goodwill speaks of its eaiecilhc aOaTaa0nr and 
will perem’d hOnO hhe woid "ea1ea0ia,’ ia but hOn tr^sl^i^ of tie 
words SicdUanta Sara and Samaraaa. And wn offer a prddf of 
hliis from hhe mouths of some great Oriental Scholars who never 
heard of hie Slddhadhn.

dd air hOn ’^0 number of Vndadtia w^ks hwd books long 
puzzled dTlndha1 saOd1nTS, as to ■ their puiprwTi.

Oriental Scholar. They could ^0 easily identify it as the hext-
puwlwJ orer two broks. Sankya, Yoga °r Veda^a, D^to.

Adraita, or VlsOiphadhnitn. Ih seemed a jumble so to speak. Monier 
8
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Williams was tlie first, wc believe, tn point out that they represented 
an ancient Eclectic School of thought.

‘‘The Bhagavad Gita commented on l>y the great Vedantic Teache* 
Sankaracharya, may be regarded as represent
ing the eclectic School of Indian philosophy. 

As the regular systems were developments

comparatively modern Upanishad, bnt whether it was composed 
before or after the Bliagvad gita, the design of both is evidently the 

same. They both aim at reconciling the. conflicting deu s of different 

systems, by an attempt to engraft the Sankya and Yoga upon Vedanta 

doctrines. Although, therefore, the order of creation and much of 
the cosmogony of the Sankya system are retained in Loth, the 
sovereignty nf the soul or spirit of the universe (Brahman, neut.) 
with which Krishna is identified, as the source and end of all created 
things, and yet wholly independent of all such creations, is asserted 
by both.”

Professor Max Muller, in his introduction to the Svetasvatara 
Upanishad strongly maintains “that no argument’that lias as yet 
been brought forward seeing to me to prove in any sense of the word 
its modern character.”

Accordingly Professor MacDonnel takes a more conect view 
and states “ of the eclectic movement combining Sankya, Yoga and 

Vedanta doctines, the oldest representative is the Sretasvatara 

Upanishad. Much more famous is the Gita.’’

Professor Garbe also subscribes to this view of the eclectic 

character of the two books in his Philosophy of ancient India. Now 
the Gita has been interpreted by different schools and Svetasvatara 

by Sankara and his followers.' And Vaishnava writers derive tlie 

argest number of their authorities from this Upanishad. It haa to 
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b© ’rf.d • rfw t)ij£ rf ’ht q.rfat’mts fu^m tVe Uduni.sGuds ccckun1tg' 

111 ’ht Gi1u, alit luugest nsmceu cut fro.’ ’he ^’ti.^.ta1’.. A’d ' i’
■ . r

1s u we'' kncw’ fuc’ ’hc’ SvetutacU^ru i8’ve hights’ urf’ioriiy rf 
tht Saiva ssGocl of writers, cnd htuct it lucs Cttt rfttn called a 
mc^^m uin strfauiun Udi11t1^un, iVosg1 McxMulleu cugses cgu1ntt 

this view, aid pc1litt out tht use of ssch items cs Siva, Hcua, Rudra 
Uliu^ivai, Agni, Adilya Vuyu. was much wore ancient tian lie us^ 
ot tlit items Alniat cid Becimuii etc. If tliteefore lie Salvas clcim 

liis Usc1ishud us iVc1u owt, cud lh1s w1’1 G1lc cur I’l mity /.dear 

text-books of un cncltil eclectic school, does 
^ileC KeetCiliC °f not the old c^^t^^m of Saiva Siddhantis that their

ss•hccl is ct eclectic school pecaed witacst 
dosbt. Any one cun yet tht tenth of the remark of Purftgsor Monier 
W1lUakis tl.1 “it is scuectly loo much io say thut the crttds indiscttd 
by U1tet two tm Suivcism cud Vai1ih’ua1sm contlilutt ’Ge vary l1ftt 
nud ^td of modtU’ Hinduism," Utd lie poluis okt tlut iGtst are mrf 
iim^r’diiCl. ceeenSt We must suppose alio tint modern Hindul^ 
UepUtstUis Gljdm-lcrdly ils most cucieui luun1l1ont cnd faiths it todt 
nm.wre oU ^Ge- cud oilier ilic m^i ancient- rsle:.iis sshcol ues-e- 
sttled by tGe iUi’C UBd Sveiusvaiuru Udci1shud is rtdutte’ltn in 
modtet H11’dulsm oU li 1s not. Bs’ 1’ AII I c eUcilsd to s uusso taVJ
iiis old ^imrf perisitd cnd ii hus left to mod tun le^^nes^ntaelves. 
EvtUy mil-wc*’ creeds like lhr BiinnhcJUiiiu, Scukycuud Puuaudim- 
a:UAU elc. lnA b.An systematised, and 1’ Aould be stuav.gr if liis 
systematisation rf tie philosophy wlldi s•lc1drn to Ct ’V. sara aid 
eAe/ce of Ull systems did not decsced apace. W. Uee gW to note 
that R. W. PUUztU edphusiztd ihls tcltc’1c .hanwte?; of
tVe SUivC SinnitUia philcscdVt c’ ’Vr lusl uiee’l’g V.ld iU tht rooms 
of th. Rm-.l Asiatic Soclety to do 1uucse to Rtveeenr Dwiw G.U 
Pope.

stuav.gr
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Wm will now teach on the essential features of this Simiraii 
■Siddhinti Philosophy. ^foir ww ©to moi wv wwoul mn'ite the altenn 
tion of the reader to the article on Sv©tnsvntnenUpnnielind contributed 
to the Madras Review nnO reprinted in volumes IV. and V. of the 
Siddhanta Deepika. A brief sketch of tlie ancient history of Indian 
Religious anO philMeMphienl ’ehMMls in general appears in the first 
part of tliis article, ■ and will form a neccssary introduction to thi^ 
paper also.

On© prMMf h^ever of its antiquity we wiil gii© here. Th© 
language Mf it’ technical terms, wheth©r philMsMphieal or religion® 
are d©riv©d from th© ancient Vedic Sam-ifice. The terms, Pnthi, 
Paeu nnO Piea> nee ©xactly th© words ueed to Oeemb© th© MeOl^i^i^- 

Pali or Yagni Pati or Pasupati, SuprOm© 
Deity presiding at th© Sacrifice, th© nnimnl or 
Jiva offered in Sacrifice nnO th© ro|»s used to 
bind the Pisu to tlie Ynpa or Dwala-stambha.*

A Proof of its 

antiquity.

The modern snivite Temple is the representative of th© lnci©nt

* Compare th© following passages : ’
Tismnth RuOrihi PisunimiOhipiteh (Rig VeOn)
Getenpnteim MeOnhpathim Vigiiis Sndhmm (Rig Veda) 
Pritivyobhavah, Apluhehlrvah Aorerndenh Vuyur Bhima 
AkaOisya Mnhndevne. SueyneyMgene Chnndrngyi Homth 
Atmanah PaAupathihet (Rig VeOn)

Yajurveda SamhUat.
1. Chithim Si»3thin*ni Bhnvam Yiknn li u-dr a 7i Thiniinnn Pagupatheiui, 

Stheola erlOnyenn Agnem, HriOiyena liudram, LMhithiua Sarvam, fatties 
nnbeynm Mifhidwam AnthihipujtsvenMw ehistihannni oiugini konibhi^T-im

(1st KnnOa—4 pen8nn- 86 Anuvahs, 37 Pnnuhlsnt-)
This Meeues also at th© clos© of the HlrO pmsn. i of Taithiriya Aruna siki 

(very nene the PuruuliT Sookthn.)

(Gives some of the names of the Lord as Astrnnoorthv.)
2. Pas°Mnim ’mm sirmi .yiVimnniiyn sinnn m© y^ha Eka Evu

Na Dwithyay Thostte Akhus Ute Rudra- Pasnuk Tham Jiahawa. 
Eehl th© RrOen Bhagihn Saha Swatra Amhikaya. tonm Jus11^'1 Tee^eij“m 
Gave A'^-ay1 ^nu^iya Bh©shnjam. Atho Asrnibhynm BeeshMm ROK^ 
Vim. fl’t KnnOn—8 Prama, 6 Anuvi AO Plnuhl8lt.)

(S1Vs that IWr1 is th© only Lord with^t the ’©^nO. • H© 
the pnnneei for ill ills.)
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Vigor full, wihli OU Lingu (aa^i.1pwt1) and Nandi (freed Paso) und 
Tupr oc Dwaja-htambhi. Whet after the duo. of Kect UpuciiSud, 
htr belief it Iodrr aod Viau aod t Vuiuou ucd Agni wa. giveo up

3. Yethm Asathi Sugaui M eshay a Meshyni Ava Am ba Rudra, Adhimaki, 
Ava Dut* Trayambatam Yatha Naha Sreyasata Kamth—Yatha nahx 
Vasyasaha Karath—Yatha uahu Pasainathaha Karath yatha naha Vyuva 

sayayatb Thryambakam yaja tuaihc Hugaudbini Pushti vardapnhm urvarukum 
iva Bhandanat MruOformtikshiya Ma mruthut-h—Esba the Rudra, Baagath. 
Tham Justasva. Theoa Av^&suna Ptu•aan Moduvatta Athya Whthataa 

Dtanvane. Piraa.kha.ntkaha Kdr-ilk-iT^aisaha.. (Ist Rauda. Jtt Prusna. 6th 
Anuva. Utii Paiicha.) s

(3huhs hHut Tiiyabaka 1. the releasee from bonds. He is hhe 
wielder of Picuku aod is clad ic elephant il&n),

4. Asoooam Vrihinam Rudraya PaKrpatliaye Ghvidhukam. cbarum.

(To Rcdiu, ths pibuput.Si, ii ths lood tfoked with milk).
5. i3ahuroopaka paxavalm Prajapattireva P«*?wn Prntaijanayathi, Attaa- 

Vai Var^^a^ha^a uiadhi Madh■ Agnow JuduRhi Atma-na Eva thatt ywja 

manata Agnow Prathidadathi. Phnkttatapa8avaha Atmana Eau Mruthyoha. 
NiahJaa- Pasoon Avrrundhe. (Ilud Rauda. • 3rd Pras. 2nd Anuva. 14tt 
Pancbaj

(Paueis ace of different form.. Atmu is the Honey foi Pt1tiSt. 
Atom is tacrified as oblatiou. He 1. aotrhiuied foi immortality).

6. BnabmaTadtino Vadanthi Sattu Vai Yajetha yata yaguasya Arthya

Yasiyam syatha Bkoopatkay e svata, Brian a-a (ip a th svata Btoottanam 

pathaaye ev>ah< yatt Agnaye svisttakritte Avadhya Bt^g^:i-
yena eva thatt Rudra Samardtyathi . .. . Esta Vai
Rudhtcy Di. svayam Eva Disi Rudram iV^ravadayathh. Phshvhth Vai 
Poorva Aauthhyaha Eih Kudu ya■ Agnaiii Yat poorva Ahuttiti Abti- 
intuya^l. Ru-daaya Paooon ApiOahd<lth. Apasuhu yajamana Syatt, Atti- 
haya Poorva Abuthiti Jubothi Pasoanam Gopithhyh.” (Ilnd Kanda 6 Pras. 
6th Anayas 32 to 35 Panch.)

(Rudru is hhe Prthi of ths world (BHc), of worldi (Butucu) 
aod all . DHnothu. To Him all pusu. must be offered).

7. Pas^vata Vai Ida Svayum Adtatlie kamani Eva Atmana Pasoonam

Adaatae Nati Anyaba kamam pagoona- tii prhvactathe Va cba pathai tvatu- 
ttam . Yatt Agnow Jutuyat’i Ru-drtra -pasturr idad-yaHt.
Apasatu Yjax^naha Syatt Vachahapathaye tvaautba . blind Kanda 6tb 
Pras. 8tt Anuva 42 to 43 Panch.)

(To Jlndia hHe Pathi of speech, ill pasui must be offered.)
8. Sabadbyavathi sa Isvamba Bud-ral Bboottva Prajarn pawrn 'aaa- 

7ahlo■ahi ohuwJ•i^a: yamhi paran 1. (Hird Kanda ist prag3rd anava. lOtb 
panch.) •

(Ibvura a. Rudra guvs to the priest the ptsui.)
9. pahum pcuupathe the Adya JJS^/AhnaniAgne Rikritlmsya Mfdb .

ye ABumhnyasvh suyhjhyhjhnih Jusbtani Dexmm Ida.in Astbu Havyani 

Esbam Ise pasupatha. pct toon a ch^^trki^t8^u^<^<i utha^a Dvtpaaam
Nisakritovhm yafiniyam Bbagam Ettu Rhyaaa postern rnmnasy^



nol i1* -i \uoralS;) ul tins gi'c Supreme BiMimein, t-be Lont of Uu^si
HarniaviOi \v;i.s scD up, die Saivito TtJinpleb arose. The vediie

'■ibiK nndorvunt Dlkjio os 'uniscialiuc Situs© 'uomciii*’ng n 
suitlm ...ve ludhyarn .iwim AnubadhyanwiiJiba AbbyaiksbanJi Maimsiveliftk- 

sluisliacliii Agni Tb.-m Ague praiuuniokthii Deva. Ye Aranyaha pasav.iliM 
Vis-v.i roopal* . Virwpalia Vayubu than MumokUiu EnaHaha Viawitti Muuuhu* 
tbu Anilia.s .ii t iSmuthi-mlrr llpetbiuia yaguam lcevehliirilivrklui panat pmum 
pratiummtckab Bamth. Yagnaputbini paryadithi para mumoktkn
Etham X •uuilu pasubhyaha pauupatha Karon. Amthi yatnam Adhara.ni 
kriuoui yam dwislmuiha Thasiiiiiii pa ruthi aturmha mi param Tvnm U the 
Dudliire H .tvvavahi;ia. (Hird Kaada 1st pra. 4th Aimva.)

(fu Ptiiip.ktli* I now i’r ill’s Poaii. By Hia 111*0'11 
(comniirN), ell lhe guts |)asia,l-r uf ibc food. Hr is the Lost uf 
iJic O’ssd ecd quad iii ])cd. Lol llo si’s a- allele felicity. Tbe 
Jgsuis iievo ioioa end no fold’. Lot Vayie release lioo. Lsi 
(■lis Lord scieaas ta isuo ileo wuslt, oil, Usuo SocOogo. Tu ihis f 
of'os llic oSlolton.

10. Tri^japathya Vai Pasavaha' Tbosba^in ICndrtrba AdLipathihi Yat 

Etlmbhyam Upakaiuthi Thabliyaia Kva Enani pvatipvoehya Alahhnthe 
Atai• malm Aaavraskaya, (Hlrd Kaada-. 1st pras. 5th Anuva. 15th puueb.)

(11011 la ibc sesupellt uf ell grata cscelcd Oy Hid.)
11. Hiranyagarbhas S.unavaVtba Agre Ebootbasya Jataha pathireka Aaitb 

Sa Dadhov.i pritbviia Diivaui ulha iiaani k • isniai Devay a Hav^shna Vidhema
vh pi-aiatha. Niaiishatba. Mabitva Ekalia 1th llaja Jagataha Babinova 

Ya Ise Asya Divipada chathurhpadah. krsnri Devayt Hahinha dhima,
Yaba Ueveshu AdliiJevaha Ekaha Ekabakusmai Devaya Havisba Vidhema. 
(IV lvrnda 8th pm. Hi to o4 junaelu)
[The above prayers are addressed to the Almighty one, to Him who fvuxhlct<l 

Hiraayag^arbha in tlie beginning and one ol tlie Mantras oeeuv in die 

Swetasv atara (ya 1se Asya Dwipadaehathnspada ete. This is the 13tli 

Muntrn in the 4tb Adyaya Sweta. Tlie 12th Mantra is “yo Devanam 
prabhavaseba udbhavaseha Visvadbiko Kadvo Maharshihi Hivanyagav- 
biiani pasyatha Jayanianaia” and the 21st and 22nd Mantras are prayers 

to the same A’niigbtx. ln all these tladva. is the appellation given to the 
Almighty.]

(Hynn li tbs Aid’eilo 'soiiui—-Lost uU ibc S’}>^0 oed 11© 
qiiedingrt. Hs Is lly oil auvteciigu Lost u. ti ’ © miiveiae.)

12. Imam Mahigumsibi Duiipadam paooana Sahasrnksha.,.Agne Mabi- 
gumsgehi paTamevyoman pauaonaH Dicipadurn C Irt thurhpaha ;IV. 
Kandii. 2ad pra. 10 to 41 panel.

(bgaiua est ibc 110-101100 ecd lbc twu-lseg'st. Tie Lust s 
sstil is 11© Pnenne Vyuno. (chidokiso).)

1 1- Yo naha Martbaba Vasavaba Dnrbvivnynbll Tbivaha

Jighamsath Druha param prasumuehisht.itlm pifehtemi Tbapasui 
Hantbasba . Manushesbu the usmatb para.• pnitimumehantbu Amba
saha ^iit^paimha M •• .JU-uKi Mndnyishnavnha. (IA’. Kaida Srd pra. 13 to 32
panel.) "

(ReO-rs to tbu Pasa Viinueb ' and attainment uf per. ue.)
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H^uia Saarlfll’a (V id\n. ali^■»lvh• iii>'*ipmis pfd•:f|, us- sn iiina or 
Siva and Umma In hhe Mnli^^^d)iur.Oi, we tlnd Upumniiyn, Kl.).s1ina 
ami Arjmm and dtUors limlewroing DOfOn lu'I'oiv rouiiM>i<Tii$r tlip

14. In the Hiittrodriya the ixml in dcnolfM :ih I’nthi " Xauio Hiriiiiyn
BftiiAve 80nanye Diwnrit* pathiiyc Kiuiio N::iim Vrikshebhyo lliii tkeslf. 
bhavu patlia-yr, niinioiinnuiiwicpiiijnrxya tvishliiintii'* paUnnmt
pathayr, NanioNaiuo liMllmsiya Vivyutlliiiie \<(nan/iw put/aifcr, Nimho Niimo 
Hnnkemavopivithine puahtumtrn ptthryv. Natiio K;inm Bhavtmya Hetvni 
Jitgntnm pa ha yr < Nmno Nmno Uudrayathathuvine. kahcti amim lathayf, 
Nmno NaiiutttscothayahfUiithyityH Vutmuam fMthr.yr Naiiio Ntiiimlm. Uolii- 
taya stiupnthaye Vrikhtitfini pattiyyc Natuo Niuiio Mviiltriire vimijny;< 
KCt faJtu Ma m /MtlmyrrNihito Naino BhiiVunthaye VarivaKkritia yntcahtidh iuaw 
pathftye Niiiio Natiio Uchniryashnya AkrHndi-iyKthc pathtlin y?a/7nyB 
Naiiio Nfunain. Nmnnssuhanmuaya N»vy;idhhi:i Avyuflliin-itiar pitha'yr 
Nnino Narnia, Kiikiibliayi. i/isltamyii:) Miniantiitt pathnyv imiuu jiatno, 
nipha!dglItll IslindhiniiiOOr Thtinknnnmm pa th<vy< imtuo imino, Vaiiclixtbe 
PurivanchiahOo' Sthayomynt pa^hnyt• iiniiio iiiuno die1iedihe pnricOHHlvul-:lnvlt■ 
iiain lMltloaya imiiio iniiuo Smk av ■blivo .J iyha«uliltadi1byd MyOhvat'ham 
pallia ye iiiuiio namosi Nfsdhhyo lukhliaiu c1i:tdlhb1iyaOn pnik'iMftia-nm 
palhutyt iianio nadid ^lpbnisllin<’ (j-riaOdmyn KHhuriytitmn patliayc imino 
dalll»h. (0V. Kanda. filth pm. 2 and 3 Anuvn. 5 ho 7 1’ancO.)

(ISUlil of every thing in th it worlds
15. Nanio Ohava^tlaO••l Rudin vaclm Nte.t^^^I^l•tytaCt pr»^lpt/lityii1g

niunu NihlsrivAynnaha.

(PaMnpathi.)
16. Viiyrena Evanam linitbrnynni .Uitom papm athi TTj(inMa Gs m-

IMthyttti Ithyaia Bowdralia pnsavaba lindmt eva pasooii Kir. .allya Atinatie 
Lamia kuruthe. (V.Kandaii 1-2-7 »iid 8 )

(The Pasus are of Rudni.. Wiili tin pn.sns (ol wined) from
thn Rudra, one does karma for iJm welfare of Atma.)

17. Vishnnnmklia Vai Devalia chandobhirinian lokaii An.'ipajH.vyam Abhva- 
jaynn Atmanain Eva Vanina Panath nnmchathi. III. 2-1-8.)

(D^’^ with Vishnu and others transcended tins M-vrid Oy 
the power of clandas (V cdas).)

18. Pasurva Esha vath Agnihi vonihi khaln Vai Esba PnRor Vikiiaantbc. 
(V. 2-10-1.) ‘

(This ^•nl ls Pa.su. This la tie Olrhl-pla^ of tie pnsnsA
10. Rajjfxrnam Vyavrnithvow Mekhalaja yajanianam Bikshaccth. 

(VI. 1-8-21.) \ “ ......

(Bv means of this cord one mnst initiate lie priest.)
20. Rudra Vai Esia yahh Affnlhi Yajamann li Pawthw yath pasum A]abhyn 

Agnim Manyetie, Uiuljiiya. Yajainamtm- Apijojyath. (X f. S-fl-28.)
‘ (To Ridra mush bn offered oven ilia sncrifieinl priest 

(Yajamndn)-)
21. Tatha bnn&iuaih Mumu ?b An a utkrodam kurvatbe yevam Yajamona 

DerabandhanAt mnmuchanahrn (7-5-0-a8 and 2XM
(The pod" too wish tie rolense froin Oanda a* iOo rn^.)

Pa.su
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iuvecutieu Of SivU. Tho Munubhiirutu and GitU spCUk Of ' NirvUgU 
and BrUhmU Nirvana us .he Highest goal .O b® Utamed; Th® 
R-iivifir censCceation ceremonies arc culled also Dtksha. ugd th® 
Taithirya Brakmana

22. Pasurva Esha yath Asv.aha E?ha Rudraha yath Agnihi.................Rudroya
pasoonapi dadyath (I Ashtaka I prasna 5th Anuvaka 43 Dasini.)

(Rudra is this Agni.)
2f). Pasavo va Ethani Havimshi Esha Rudraha yath. Agnihi yathsadya 

Ethiun Havimshi nirvapeth Rudniya pasoon Apidadyath A^suryajainanasyat 
..................I ashtaka 1st prasna 5th Anuvaka 50-51 Dasinis.

(Tiiese huvis (oblations) arc tic pusus. This Rgdra is Agni. 
To Rudra ull pusus must b® offered,)

24. Rudrahu khalu va yesha yath Agnihi yath gam Anvavuetbaycth 
Rudiaya pasoon Apidadyath yagnenaiva yagnam. Samthanthi, Bhasmana 

padaiiMpi vapathi Santhyai. 1st Ashtaka 5 prasna 8 Anuvaka 16 Dasni.

('1,80 bavis (oblations) are tbc pasiis. Tliis Rudeu is Agui. 
To Rudra ull pusus must bo offered.)

25. 8aka medhaihi Trayambakai Rudram Niravadaya ha Saka medhaihi

pratishtapayathi. (1-6-815 Dasini.)

(With tho Truyagihaka mantra, Sandmedhu sliould hc 
offered lo Rudra.)

36. Pasoonam Dhrutyai yo bhoothnnam AdhipaiLihi Rudrosthanthi chaTo 
Vrisha (III. 3-2-9 and 10.

(Rudra is tbe Lord of all being.)
27. Siveyam Rajjurabhidhani Agniyanj upa sevatham (III-7-4-36.)

(Tais Raffu (cord) belongs to Siva (or auspicious.)
28. Yastha A tma fiasushu pravivhtaha. (III-7-5-44.)

(Our Atma cutcred into the Pusus.)
29. Amuthra Amushmin loke Bhooputhe BhuvanapatheM&hatho Bhoothasyapathe 
Thaithiriya Sakha-Upanishad.

(Fn the other world, Hc is the Bhoopathi, Buvanapatbi und 
puthi of the Leiugs.)

30. Ya Eko Rudra uchavathe.

(Hr who is onr is called Rudra.)
31. Pasugum thagumchakre Vayavayrn Aranyau gramysschaye

(Birds, beasts, und mcg Locum® pusus.)
32. Rudrarneva Bh&ga deyena Samardhayath. Sarvatha Rva Rudeum Nirava- 

day atbe.

,Everywbcre should Rudra bo propitiated. His . poetioiid 
should he offered.)

33. Speaking of the LoH m tta snn ft is said "Nt mo Hiefltgydbdhugc Hitranyu 
Varnaya Hftanya roopayu. Himuya pathaye Amyikd^thdve Umapathave piusirpdta- 
ayc name namaha.

(Pa.supathi.)
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’ng’ws’ cer^rn^iy ys ’’e N1rvcnu DiUl.. Sk. 1s ’1. B^h™ 
ai^ng• gods* and ’us Jgum w tGut.ol tte. or Rishi1 Yo$f or

Mwai uith ’th 3..’. e|c. T’k.’ Sh'u was ’’. . God of . t’tr iwc Hightti 
suhtth M •” days of Mahabharata. and bc.orii .1 w^l' ..nnted out by 
Peofthtcr• Lutstn and ol’ite Scactcut.

Speaking of the mental yojp, it ia said, yagnaeyat Atma t jamsu-i Fudh 
pathni sariram Idhmam Hridayam yoopaha kama Ajyam Manvuhu Paeu.

(Munys is puss. Heart is this Yupa. Atma is piutcl
Suuddiu is wife )

35. Kthe Suhaaiom Ayutham Pasa Mrlthyormarth yaya Hanthave
(TVest cue . .the trverat, t1cutann und tcn tGcusann pasas )

36. “ Xamo Rudraya paanpath^ye Mahathe "Devaya Tray«mhakaya. Sarva 
Isaiiuya Vajrine Grunine Kfipardine Namo namaha. (Sama Ve^.)

(Ntunuskcrc io ' Ruduc, Pusuputhi. (Adderssed lo tht Loud 
within ’lie sun).)

37. Etheshii Yascharaihe Brajamaneshu yatha kalam chahathayohi Adadayan 
Tham iiayanthe Ethaha sooryasya Raamayo Dathra Dtvanam Pathi Eko 
adhivasaha. (Mitnifaka.)

(Alt iGiugs cffeiAd in tht'Are reach tht Pathi of tir Drvc^)
38. Pasushu Panchavidam samopaaitha Aja Hunkaro, Vayaha prasthagro, 

gara odgutho Aavaha prathihasro, Porusho Nidhanam. Chatsdogya II.
(Passs nut 5, gcu’s, Cluds, covi, horst und Pcrushc.)

39. Swetasvatara.

1. Gnatra Devam Muchayethe Sarva pasaihi
2. Visvaroopika paaam.
3. Ajamdhruvam sarva tatvair Viauddham Gnatva Devam mnchyathe warra

pasaihi.
4. Sunirmalam Imam prapthim Isano Jyothi ravyayaha.
5. Sa Era kalo Bhuvanaaya goptha viavadhipaBsarva Bhootheshu GoodUaha

yasmin yuktha Brahmaraha yo devataacha. Thamevam Gnatva MHthyn 
pasan chinatki

6. Yisyoakeyakam pariveshti tharam Gnatva Devam Mnchyr !ie sarva ; .<■ ’thf.
7. Tltarn^va^^^iin Par am am Maheaam Tham Daivathanam Paraman .-ha Dai

vatharnD^m pathinam Faramaij Purnsthath.
8. Thath kararnato Sankhy» yogadhigamyam Gnatva Devam Machyathe

SarvapauMiihi.
40 Dhyana'Ninnatha HryaDt fasim Dahathi Paoditha (Kaivalya)
41. VrathametU pyyupyt•hym pasu pasa vimokahyyy. (Atharvasiras)
M^^hnrata, mhen speaking of gokum kahetra gays " Keralam Sumatbekrym- 

ya^laun^m AEhithogftmath ' Adyam pysypythysthynym Dyrsynydeva Mukthidam 
Dfctra papopi M^^h* Prypnothyabhayadampydym " A mere mght- of iDis 
primeval teiAple of Pasopathi gives Mukthi. There even a sinner attains |o tha 
eDidttion -Dr place) mhieh givea ‘fearlessness”................... .....................................

*LDm,l*(drU’i*<nii«i> pSGs/ eJcurf/C/—Tirilvvu!S1Uc-a
BCtdavan Rkdeab, Kslateiyo VisCuu RscCyattli. Builm. Valsya iki 

pfoktah Vnshnhsln P^ndarah Sankaraa Sa rva de YaMV-Parana Vur^.
4
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Turning to Book hofove us, tlo 12 Sutras ere Civile— into
2 divisions, Qjtjp (general) an— Qpu-i (special), an— thr fiist division 
is Civile— into Pramane Viyal an— Leksliene Viyal. The second 

Civision is dividrd into Sa—ane lyal an— lEvpn 
Tho divisions of the or Pelan lyal. Each lyal or A—hyeya consists

b°°k of 3 suti’as. And tbr first sutra takes np thh
question ( f the proof of the existence of Go— and how the world 
is creete— by him end wliy it is creet0d.

As th0 s00n material univrrsh spoken of es li0, slio «an— it 
nnd0rgo0s th0 timer changes of origin, development an— decay, 
this must be en mdity creete 1 or evolved by God. During the time 

of Semheram it must return into Hare. An— 
Tho argument frmn tboreforr during creation, it must comr out of

evolution and dosign.
Hara. Thrrrfrre it is that thr onr Saprnnr 

is Ha rn who is tho anihor both of creation ’ nn— Samharam. Tlir 
i^a-sw for the creation end destruction and rh-creation is brcen^ 
of tbe existence of Anavamela.

Th0 materiel unisrrsr consists of Thanu (bodies of nil beings), 
Karana (intei-nnl and extern;— scnnes]s BBuvaaa ( thn w^^d^c end 
systems), end Bhoga (enjoyments anC sensations). All tnrsr err 
material end ate 1ieb1e te cbinge: g^wtb end decay an— ieproduc- 
tmrn By creation is meant not production out of noibing, but 
evolution of forms from tbe formless matter, an— Samharani h not 
destruetirn but it means resolution into iis primo rd ini o1omonts. 
As ihe see— is imbedded in tbr reril eoncee1rC, so is maya c^^a,■ • 
led in God before Cifteroniieiion. When the snm0 shrC is warmrC 
end perveleC by tbr Light and Power (sakti) of G^, tbh sehd 
sprouts an— Cevelopes end matures into the Tree of thr world. But 
ns wr sey dSoo'rQizj/r^aw Quin l—t a■^si.uQiUi■«J^ps qq'Ejm1 this 
creation is in a^w—micr with thr udebadgrab1e 1aws Kurin 
hicb in thr next Sutra is spoken of ns the , handmaid of ihr
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Agnii Snkti °f th© Supr©me Beino. Te© reason for tWs cr©ntiou

nnO Oiseolution hls to b© known. Vanoue answer’ i-© giveu 

No e©aeon i’ poe’ibl© anO no eeie°n can ,b© ^’©n. GoO’„;
wiv’ aee mysterim God O°©e it fo- hi’ sp°rt, f°e hi’ pl©^;

H© wish©’ to see hie reflection in his ceention.
Rchhous for the 

creation of uhe wctIO. Bat these do uot carry conviction with it. 
The answer given her© is this. From th© 

exi’teiwe of th© world, we argued th© existence of n creitor.
Froin another fact found in this world, we infer the reason of such
Mention. It i’ th© exiet©uce of evil, Qr ein, imperfection oe 
iontorince, Avidya oe Anavimiln, nnd the necessity f°e it’ eem°val 
furnishes the true reason. There will be necessity for creation 
ae long ae there is Evil in this world ‘,lTl(TjTerTFri”- Of ^^8©
Iwntoiis could b© f°unO to Oeny th© very existed© of this ©Vil. If
ic be real, however, God could not have been the co scious author
thereof. It could not hive com© iuto this world in spile of Him

after H© created th© world as perfect, nnO 
The f’ict of evil. willed it to b© perfect It could uot inhere

in Him, ie He is Light inO this ie Darkness. It 
co^O U°t inhere m the world, ns it ie mlerml ind insentient, anO 
evil or igUOriUc© is a (501’6°^ expwne^©. AnO in min, w© 
hlV© th© seuti©ut b©mg in whom this evil rnheres and who 

sine anO suffere.

Ther© le© ^©rti^s to calling thi’ s©ntieut b©iUg n fresh 
^©^i^, a ^©^icrn °ut °i noting. It e°rld be OeriveO from matter 
or G°O. IU th© fOrmer ci’© it is purji materialism. Hi th- littei 
caee, there ir© virioue modes nnO vuTtoios theorreis &orne twouhO 
^ll rniU a rofle^i^ °f God anO real. Some calliUg it n reflecti°n 
wOulO rnnk© it wro^. Others would nrgue furth©r, thit th© rniwmli- 
ty itself is unreal anO therefore the r©tlectiMu. man is God. -they
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What W c1T d
Vuriuus views.

ivculd speak of man as a part, u particle, u 
spark or a ray of God, en emanation of Hi.n 
and^so ou. If tliis reflection or spark of God

is UgrCUl, nObedy need bother himself uhout perfecting or purifying
tais uuerulity. If real, thr phenomenon of evil or impurity inhering 
iu Hirn hUs to be accounted foe. And why did God evolve himself
into man, brute or worm? One learned writer -argues there is no evii1

the network of time, space and causality. But why should God 
divide himsclf into - man and brute and worm

(Oyecciiins, and cover hiinself ■ with tbis network. Because 
Hr wants to' know himself und sec lumsclf

and realise himself by means of his reflections, hi the upudhi of 
muya, as we do in a mirror. But if our wishes to sre the heauty 
of Ids face iu a mirror, hr would naturally choose a good mirror. 
But if he chose a Lad mirror which distorted bis face in all sorts 
of ugly ways, whose fault could it Le ? It could not Le tic fault 
of the bad mirror which he consciously chosr. We could not 
attribute to the most intelligent Brahman such fault iu not choosing 
such a vessel in which He can sou himsclf und know himsclf to thc 
Lost advantage.

Tic perfect cannot seek to know himself in the impcefcct und 
thc ignorant and th® wicked and sinful and sorrowing and suffering. 

If ull this is a play of His and no such distinction,.as the imperfect, 

tie wicked and sinful und sorrowing and suffering, and all this is 
hallucination, myth, non-existencc, why should any mug uspiee to bo 

a good man, a prvfoct mau; a fivaumukta; why should las realize hi# 
identii.y with tbe absolute ? If God, iu trying to realize Himsclf 
(for his sport er for what became man and woman and brute, 

look at the bother of tbis man, woman - or LnuPc, doing good actp 

add without attachment, real tapas, Yoga und Gnanu to realize his
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identity the Absolute ! What gnarrnier ia there that after all
Uiie bother, ihh px^iinuikta May 11°; ngem be iltfemtiate1' froia 
the Absolute into a man, woman, or animal ? How senseless iu— 

vain all those efforts sooiu, low ignoblo tlio pnirjwse of crrnlinn Hu— 

rvotatioit ? To tiie ^osrinn wby cors tho it oct become rhe unp01- 
aeoij wlicl qiostiru is state1 m eb bs various foums, vMga- and 
highly philosophic, one writer nnswrrs that tlili question is air -iui- 
possiblr rue; it should- not bn put et ell ! Wo have already polite— 
out how iiicnnsoquenliul this i|uobtiou end answer is. But tie seme 
question las boon put in end answors attqup'ied by oil or loirnrd 
men wao Wonged to die siuno sc1inn|! au—’direr answors er0 vuribus 
an— cnnliicting in lloniselvos. Of those, Swami Vi'vr'kaiOide gois 
most glory. His answer is 1 Co noi know." Mr. Mukoppahyayu 
replies that iio Swami is Wrong and tint ibo perfect does not be
come tlo iin|>rfcoi, Go— does not become man. Mau is ouly u
refection nud ns sucl, cannot be (jol. According to tie Brhmaaaddi 
mnu is a .refection, is unreal; but unreality itself is nuroiil uul es 
such, man is God. Aul so no. question arises of tlo perffe;t 'aiul'tle 
wiperfect. According te Pau1 Drusen, tJie answer w, *’iaio nrvor- 
coasing new creation of tir worlC is a mnnal necessity, crnnoctr—

t

with tlo Crctfino of Samsara■ ’ *A morel necessity, fir Atman? will 
n contradict io in adhecto !” ex claim Iht Cs He Dr. TP'lbe Scklciden. 
“ Atman ts w w all agree, is Shat wHil is beyond all aetocortyand 
n0c0SSily that is causality reigns or exists only il oht rnaniarsih— 
s^^HC, of individual cen.tcii:>ussnrs oO auu sort/*' AAi tha critic^ own 
rxp1euetinn is lhal rxisirncr is tio manifoeintinn of tlie 'nil tO exist 
nud tliS will is trisLai, tanha, the io sire fo t cu(rU,^nent.r WW, wlrae 
will, wo ask, wio Crsiros for enjoyment ' The AbboiuieI (ho S'-ichi-* 
—onanCe, nr ’ any other" nnnr Ce— His lr11 Ou oauti an onjoymeul 
fOr Hirn 0 Wr loavo our leAJwE. doctor tn tght Oul PrOfrSSOr 
Deussen by iimself and proceed in btuln aunll0r |eaVred IMyV
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If w© remember correctly, »lie said, Iswari ev°lves iut°
mln ilid brnt© t° gather experience, to improve hirn’©lf by rn©lUs 
°f his aUimal ’h©nthe and that there would be no perfe^ Brihmin 
nt OU© tirn©; it 0°©’ on improving itself day after Osy. AnO tliat if 
th© VeOa r^|ieit» th© cry that there is a bourne from which there 
ie u° return, n° retwn, it i’ i mere make-believe. AnO all thes© lr© 
leirneO expoundess, and who is right ? Can we ask this q^sti^ °r 
ie Our queeti°u captious ? The SiOOhanti ’ s answer is that th© qiws- 
ti°n itself is based ou a fallicy, au assumption. The fact assumed ie 
that th© perfect becomes the imperfect. Is this i fact proved? Does 
G°O reilly become min anO brute? Whit is th© proof of this, let 
ll°n© V©.^ texts nnO th© Oesir© to reach n high eouuOing philoso
phy unity ? It m tliis desire to generalize everything tnto
one, tnat led the Greek philosophers to postulate number and 
water snO fire as.the final and ultimate cause of ill things. Why 
uot leave biwl, good ind evil is tliey are? Why should you refer 
the evil to the ooOd( impure to the pure ? Will not silonc© in this 
respect be golden ? Will not Mownani in this case be real guanain?

It is therefor© eeen that the world of matter and th© world of 
Mutieiit souis could itet be traced to a particular origin, either out 
of nothing or o“t of GoO. We could not trace it to other causes than 
themselves. We could not explain them by reducing them to other 
alemewtary eubetincee than matter auO mind. If we do so, we meet 
with variMos difCi^iuL^^, auO 1©^© we pi nee lie re. Wo take ' them 
M existing facts, final facts which O° uot admit of further explana
tion. We find min sinning anO suffering. Tliere ire ready means 
irf-perfecting himself provided by meins of this material world iu

The Three Pldaethae-
which he can well act nuO will anO progress

Benefiitt^ttl tad iioviug Lord. Thes© lre th©
er©© paOirthis °r Po^OiWaes tf this Sch^h Psthi --Gwl,
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I’awi-^sold, ’.I I>Ui’ tdmp1ii1ng maya ^matier), ’mn-’ninl’ 
(lhiiOrunCs) ’od kiim’. We Cu11 tlieiii Huss bscuuse we C’miO 
issolve tHem ons into uiioHier. Bi.h wli’t i. t1ie is1utio« of tSeve 
thvie 7 Aod wW Ls tbe cuiiiie of God ucd ths Srnd. T1isie 
form ieparutr topic. of enquiry.

Regai'dlng hts ctt-uri of God, whli-S it spoke o ic thi. Sv stem 
by name. Patti, Pa.iipathi, Hurt, Siva, Rudia etc., tlie .^iimd^^it 
definition hivso io S1vuhca,na,bot}|u i. tliut He is Siva Sat or CHih 
Sat. These air the compoceot pact. of ths word S^itehidacamdh 
All thut we cut kcoh i. nin.tecici. Ws do not know G<x1 und mcot 

koow Hlti. Tlie moment we ctc know Him, 
Xnrtriff^tH, He w111 become ons wM matter. TSeiefOrr

He I. other thio matter, i.e. Pore Chit oi 
iutelligeccc. But if we cancot kcow, 1. ]:s noc-sxistsiit" No, He 
is a positive Existence, Sat. In as mucS as this cieatioc was foi 
the brosfih of mat by a loving Fattier, it is infeiisd He is Acucdu 
rll love. God a. Purr Being acd lttel1lgellt•r is iocceuscerblr acd 
unknowable, but a. Love und Hight He cut be ntidersOoMl tnd 
rppcoacHsd bo muc- St. Hidkatdun says th’t God pervades easrv- 
tlilcg wlhli His Chit or Ami Sakti just like thr Light of the suo, 
aod so ^t’ldm1©. Ms ishUioc with tHe s°»ds nel t1|S wor1d. HsnCe 
the connection of the 2nt1 sctra with the first. A. jwintsd ouh by
hhe tnnlImeIltatnc, the srcoiid iitra, defloicg Chit Sukhi, by hSitS 
’1ooe the r^aUoti 'betwero God und mro ’nd tHr world ,s est’b1isS- 
ed and by whoso aoher rloce ce-blrhHs rre induced. With thi., wo 
mry compare usefolly the definition of God u. Spirit, Light rod 
Love by Bishop Weitcoht io hi. commentury on tl© Epistlec of 
Sh. Joho.

(1) God 1. spirit. Thr shrhrmect obviously' rifeis to ths 
Divine nature acd oot to thr Divics psisocullry. The paitllel
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piir.WOUeC U sUff^^^»cut p-col of f^Sllr. God is not 'a spieit as On® of 
niduy, but ispyirit. As 'spirit, H® is uLso1 upe i u s® ■
ihnitati.rns ef succession (time aud space) into which ull thoughts of 
change and transit or incss are resolved.

(V) God is light. Tlir statement again is uhrelntc a,s to the 
gdtard of God, and not ■ us to ■ His actions (not 'a light' oe ithc light 
of man'). The phrase expresses unlimited self-communication, 
diffusiveness. Light is by shining ; darkness alone bounds. And, 
farther, the communication of light is of that which is pure Ugd 
g1firio.us. Suchi is God toward all finite being, tie conditlon ' of 
1ifr And action. Hr reveals Himself through the works of creation 
wliicli reflect His prarfections in a form answering to tic powers of 
man,' add yet God is got to be fully apprehended by man as He is.

(3) God ' is.love. In this declaration thc idea of ‘personality' 
is.irrit■ rodf-aled, und, iu pic case of God. necrssueily of a self
sufficing' pursogality. Tie idea of God is not only thut of un
uml^itod scfghomnlitntcation, yup a sc1f'-c'ommunicatiog waich culls 
out ugd ee^^ives a •^spoTm wbicb ecquir09 Gio recognition gop on1y 
of g1ery yup of goodges3s And Gns 1ovc i3 ongma1 and not
occasirmeds It corrsssponds to tic innermost nature of God, and 
find#its .sources inLCim and i\ot ig man. It is not like tic lovo 
which is ■culled out ir thc finite hy ■ thc sense of imperfection, hut 
ithttc expression >f perfect benevolence. (Westcott s nEpis-lcs of 
hEm,” 00f ■ 16Q1.)

Sivugmga Yogi further points out tiap ■ Hara, Siva, or Rudnu 
of. thc first ■ Sutea is hipt ■ to he cogfoundod witb the Rudeu of ' tbc 
Iiidiuii '•mRy. Ig phc worfrng oup of tb® cosmogony, tb® Sun'a■ , * 

system postulates 36 taCvus from Suddhu
Siva is not one of the . ,, ,

geigitys may u to curra. Thc oedigaey systems, San'Ciya,
Ekatma Vada, Panebueutra enumerate turvu^ 

up to (24), ull these hcing derived from Mu1dpranriti or PradbUna.
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Kaida Pnrundm.. of Kaohiaspce.

TGe lli’lt of tliis holy book that I read now und thru eutGee as a 
pastime tian cs c holy dst-y curcied in mc tssh a zccl and .revruence 
for it iha’ I hcvr Corn 1-^.1., to wulie ihls humble luiCsit bcfcue 
I mcy pretend to know it tufflclently well. I ’hrrefcrr rrqsrt’ tht 
learned uecncrt to excust my faults.
Htre au. f.w hccn llitgs iu liis would whici net rrsogn1sed us such 
by ii. mcjOUi’t of• tactc wio scdc cSects tGcm. The act1ct’ mau 
is sons1deutd mud, ilc iigVrsl pailcsos1y duccmy, acnctiy folly,. 
and fcrgiactctt scaeuulicc. Suci is Kcuda Psunncic it a sltce 
whtre li is C^i kUowti cun lit most fcmi'ici w^k. Tliis is due io 
lit inefficiensy of iactc who expound it, fcolt eutaitg it wlrui- 
UUgtls fCCU to luecd. Brides, no religious iuuli is utdcuticcd Cy 
anyone who hUs ’’i C I’mClc cur sloss ircu’. I dC’ ’’. folfowiug 
Vowtvee ■Us 1 cnJi oily be cfecld of ' fcll1ts1 sh^i ei ’1. p^is. tGUt 
is dut.
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Kecliopgar, wieuie urns I well cui sieiu will any opiCliot, 

understood -hoi ld was ibc piieats© ui god iltal 1© aluult wrile
-iia purene. Il was puiulst oui lu bio lial lis could god -1©
oilorlels iur lho work Usuo -1© saeaksli Skocdr Ptsano wii'i is 
one uf ill -on S’va Purinol. Agile, *1 was drily rs'last Sy Chit. 

TbS wo*k h3S -bUa 11© b’11os1 etiitiriio, out Ka'itepgas'’ "100^ 
USSa iUd bU1’nSsa ooy bs IdiglucO. Tics© OwU i0n'1©s Uf 11© Sat 

hev© -O b© pro'©.- Tl© sign of deyeni touch is nSS©1Ci oi faulls
on0 IOgerf0'-eU1s; aid -ho ucua uf geuuf si’is will 1bOa© w10
qnSa1’U1 ii. Tb© ’ iiddic keuelo0eo -had I poaaisa oi 11© wUik e1aSloa 
OC 1U S1y 1hOd 10 our can qucailoe auyiliug in ibis work ant I 
1iv© 1U- iCe*0 Oi ouy chirgo dodo ilii lies cud bocc eciweset.

W10d g*vCS 11© h*1ica1 volte iu -bo work Ic lhe amount oi 
01S'1r’cIiy will wii'i ii is 'basest, os gosbega which ei "©11*0111, 
o fiSer wiich eusrsagucOs do lho ioegcrilc gowsr uf men. While 

oxeoglo end prscrgd ass -hc Owo edncolOce Icflnoncca 1oncsoiiy 
known, -bs '11- sows* wisltcd by gessouol oegecilani is uol so will 
kcowC' psuOebly Si'eu’i id ’’ a roslty. Tira© ilroc Icfiience’ Oiy 

0© fuued in dir’* correaguiteie fusos Ic hooks. Kuril ent 
NeleOtyoe dooch by 1*1'111' out Pertopcsaiim Sy 0x1011©. 
KeiOignronom mainly iufhieucsa Oy dlr cii'lsie puwsr ot ihs 

oullur. I do nul lire osee to Oiapiregs olios works, bul -bis ory 
nod bs list* gici-cal grcoiccii. Ii eOOrreia ell -boar wiu cone lu 

close conlocd will ii end mokes -1cm' move in lii eight d’eecitou. 
Few wbo ass Il s’eleily can wlthsloct lia force. Tbs siury ui Ken- 
OiSnreuio d’eliO bo wstlirn Oy icy soil noi goaarselng lie zeal, 
bul would dlr will llo© illicit of growlt". Words out -luigiis 

wletel sent a tbsill oct neks -1© lets of tbc iritis aiont uu lis 
cut abound iu ilia work, out oak© hln fool rillor ihod hcow.
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A mistake often committed with respect to this work is to 
iieluOe it in litehiture. It is as tfi from pcht-v as Nannool or 
8il°tgninlsiodeilr. In fact it is the coiHra^ of po©try ia that it i’ 
less ’l°w thin oHmary lustones even. E’sentUH^ it ranks with 

sno Devsrsni slthough die ci°thing °f poetrv is 
s©^10 t° few °ther poetk- id works. Th© eomes un^nviteo t°
subserve Uw 1o1v purpose ano nstarany is more eelpful to its 
O©vMte°e. ThMugh few teings are is grseofrl is Uio ^vine Tiru- 
n©eru or as sweeGscenU*0 is die lughly moOielnil nrnsk, it w^lO 
he want of sense to mention them among their virtue’. The
SirappoMpiyirim of Tirukovsysr is applicable to this work with 
mor© or less foree in some points. The work is euuvelopl)<Oic-

The main current in the work ie the SiOdiiinti religion, the 
religion of Bhakti snO Guins. Tlw religion is clearly and concisely 
etited in Kssipsr UpsOMsapaOalsm which msy be regarded ns the 
text on which the whole work is founOeO. Kasipsr states the 
philosophy, infers from it the line of action (msrga,) and illustrates 
it by the life of MsrksnOovi. This pr°coOure enables us to unler- 
stinO that the knMwloOoro of religion is only a means—though not 
the only meins—that practieo is te© enO of a man’s life and that 
this (prsutie)) is acquired by worship. (Many young men who make 
it a fashion to learn religious philosophy without trying to act up 
to it will finO from this how erroneous their wsy is.)

The consMrt of Kssipsr, in her native spirit nnO true to her 
nirne, condemus hie tenching, aud impresses ou one the greatness 
Mf materisl prMsperity, thus laying the founOition for the aOvsnceO 
teachiUg ^Oertaken later by Sukri. Sukra comes with the 

hurriciUo Mf MsysvsOsm," the so cslled Vednuts. Sukrn a 
pra^pt’ cMUOemU them’^lves. He ssys, “They sre fMMls whM sly 
* IWc do not agree with the writer. It is tlie essential province of fx^tn-, to 

awaken the feelings and inspire the heart. Hence the magic of l)eVaram 

and Ttruvnchnkam.— Ed.]
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‘Do what is right, do not do sinful acts which are wrong’.** 
Kachiappar makes an ass of Sukra, so absurd is Mayavadam made 
from his mouth. No religion is so cruelly treated. The evil of 
aiming at material prosperity is shown by the utmost misery of 
Soorapadma s latter days.

The Lokayata religion is condemned by Manmata himself, the 
high priest or rather the lord of the religion ; and the chief beauty 
is that while Brahma and other great exponents of Saivism are 
made to support him against their own convictions. He condemns 
himself. This is a characteristic of Kachiappa who finds pearls in 
stinking oyster. The occasion itself is such.

Next comes for the test, rather incidentally, from the sacred 
lips of Tateeshi, *the  religion of karma, professed by the Rishis of 
Tarakavanam. As religion is meant to guide us in our actions, and 
as the greatest intellectual giants have professed all the great 
religions, the surest test of religion is the fruit of following it and 
not arguing. This was what Sambandaswamy and Manic kavachaka 
swamy did, and this is the method which commended itself to 
Kachiappar. The Tarakavana story, impure in the eyes of impure 
men, is an indispensable part of fundamental religious knowledge. 
The proof of the existence of God, and of the helplessness of a 
soul which is impenetrable to His Grace is most convincing and 
unanswerable. Here is the rock on which the karmic religions are 
readily and inevitably wrecked. Those who thought that they cared 
for no God found themselves quite helpless before the hollow 
1 phantom of a female.

* Religions akin to Buddhism.

i As God exists everywhere, He can have no motion from place to place. 

Therefore, wherever we hear of personal divine intrusion, we must 

understand it to be a phantom, of course divine.

Vaishnavaism is considered in a very palpable manner. 
Daksha was the President founder of this religion. This is the 
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only religion whom principles cre no’ felly discussed; fou, iVe only 
dift^^not between ihis and Saiva Siddhanta relates to lie tciuec 
o the Sos-emt Brahmen.

Siva rtdrtstn’t the Highest Brahmat, und iVe woesils of auy 
ollVee thru the Highest God cainot lend to tic Hih1rsi Pelan, and 
wus.docmtd to failure cs it Dcktha’s sacrifice. Of Gltc IX. 22 io 24.■

The work thus considers all the chief religions in a popular 
way, -show that SiddVnuln is iVe straight path unr tcaK alt sym
pathetic followers to happiness pure and everlasting. To crown 
all, the method of attainment of Makti is treated in the beautiful 
and -sustained allegory of Valliammai Tirumanapadalam.

The history contained in it is vast and embodies all knowledge 
utcestuey foe u men’s well-being tcre cnd hccu-eflrr. There ure 
rBrYirrl shori iuagcrics cur comedies* in ii wilh SocrcscddC’s 
*’ragi-sodtdy in the centre, tuagery sctrcdning
-aises end tech comcdy upholding scvcrcl viuiues. Wiat 
mUkes the work unique is nd the impressive manici in wiki 
.thical end religious Si1nsislet cur teught, Cut tic riV1ccl 
and religious tcnis wVicV li gives fou krrs1nh men iu u VCClt1y 
sintr for steady gicwia. While mcti oilcr wcukt mckr tlr UCerCi 
kBow, tG1s makes lie uccrcu td.

1 shall close this short essay with a liberal translation of four 
typiSul s’uUzus in iVc fl us’ saui- As thc ’ucutlct1ot ucCt iVC 
B’.u)*!’’ of the tl^i^i^e of ex press son and tiv. Vtus, treasure i i-mg hidden 
in their deslhs, ’ley cur cl^ g1vCU.

M.’md. t.lls Breime, ’’ Of scsusr, I win lcsuett for my 
ncton. m’.* Visinu cud dhru hors, (tcs^ietf i’idsded). Bsi, 
it pCSSibtr io dcri lit arrow and defect lit Sssuemr Beltg who 
wears the Ganges on Vis lend.

a/rQed op> frffQiu fuaesr&r fu-. u/r Qai'U/—^&iiiDS uenL-Uupttirr >

‘j 111 QLDsiwsvQiAp QsuQttsS&rtf'

•It is edled tragi-comeuy, Because he died and with it attamed eternal bli^s.
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Indra's son says, “Desiring to enjoy life under the shade of 
the honoy-dripping kalpaka tree, I have incurred great suffering. 
Thus. T see t hat evvn Swarrgt llie is hollew; I haarv tdas seen the 
passing away (transitori'ness) of other places of enjoyment, (as 
Vaikunta and Satyaloka). I, your servant, pray only for your 
everlasting home (of mukti).

pria—t-w wirpitn+QmioaSdii

Q&frmoiQu&n Qj^i&uiru) GUfrarupQpa QqitQaanGp 
&swf(oi_6ir &i)iT<fU) up&Qpir Ssosyia &G83nsGT$8)ii 
QpttgsotQumt QguGmt upQtbQsuGiorQsuQ&jr..iot^tr GearWaU^o^r ismt^.^oV u^>\S

Veerabahu Deva says (to Soorapanma to give him an idea of
the greatness of Subrahmanya.)

“Eh! Simpleton, you thought much of yourself in havin' 
obtained some of the simple solid worlds. Those who are favoured 
with but a little of His Grace become rulers not only of all the
worlds of the 6ve forms of existence (commonly known as solii!, 
liquid, burning (or stellar), gaseous, and ethereal), but also of • 
the worlds of all other forms of existence. * /

QupperQindhQ  p

QuatpiHssT&ffl&ar GSrSfisussr v mt mt (7$ sir Qu jpGsuiri

Simhas says (on a similar occasion),
" Is it an easy affair for you and me if we say that we can

state the nature of god whose form is Gnana. Even the Moomvaa ' 
who are continually in the Mona state have not understood him.
He himself lias not yet dis^^(^^^^i^ed/tt% His great supremacy. 

(tyi €/S* BiriLi&Qrti'JUGemu

S. SIVAPADASUNDARAM PILLAI.



The Ittev hSiating of Siva Linda.

Continued from page 310 of Vol. VII.
” DhMrlkadH&m SaktHl bijam Antothn Pankaja Kudmnlnni- -Punva lkV’|}-^:i 

V1 DHnntHi pud’m ^^ni’ ^’t^.t’yaci. G’hSdik’ duuhuii ^’darn 
KawuUam Keeara Karntkain Sa^h- lnnnnd1enannhs yukUtsm Ahsam ianc&aii 
fin-asanam.”

MPvithai aon&mi kahh tathvahntaika naill^n hrant11i hmlithi^n j+ivWiia. 
vidya aarojam Vamadi sakthigatha Iwara kamikailkooim"

Tath fanndam sutHrkotl vojananiidam Naldam prj*ardhantakain grrndltibi 

kohl pnenedhr Pnsth1ma snHrsrum chatturlakshakam—M(>ol-talstahsyslich^a 

kntiraar1a mnyee Thrsoavbhda syt-vShdam Atianjain Nolltan<t>alm SoUo- 
•wa V&puku DhHanonoumea SivvrHii’ '

Thr Above quotation. codasy 1Ss veco same idiu. Ic futr it is 
clearly rasicted it thr lust verse that Sadiiiei’i body is u huge 
“Lotos” whose coot extends over ICO crores of yojanrs
etc. Hr who is to br conremp1ured within is to be horih1pprd out
side io Divrlitgta—* Jtsyussivus—S^t^i^v^u^g^h^t^t^ts^s^t^i^^i^e DH a sansar 
pofjyrrsiar1inha madhyr.” A summary of hlw S1au1icga pnnja 
is hlern lo chapter 20 of h)ir VaycsamHlha, nttrea bSuha.

” nsyordhaa Chrdrcrm Padmam Asinim Vimalam SihSum, Asttaptthrani 
THnsyaHarnoimadi hunrssrnkaml kesnin iochn Tamrdya Dhd1a Vamndl 
saktH1SS1bi DeejanyrpitSa Thaeva SrktHa youthnc mrootDordi kavoikapara 
V^a^iuiEe^yum Nablam goutum S1aatmrkrm Kaddasthn kamikat-
the Thiimatdall etc."

Thr ’bovr vrc.rs convey the same ideu a. is expressed io ouc 
qdotatino from the pndoHrhhi of Scimrh AgHm Siarthacyu.

Wr said thrt crctaio Mncdrlns und Vrdis ace erected duv1ch 
importunt tr1eScahions of religious frstivall, socS a. Drahmr)tiavv’> 
Lingu pestlahta ov DlksHas. Sages llkr AgHoru S1au, TH1i1ngHunu 
Siva, rod Aoaothr Siva lc hhsli hreahisrs rn DlksHas and hveutlses 
ikr hhr VayusamSita io its secocd pact give lucid explanations u. 

to Hot m’tdrlas should br conshvhchrd. The MUndal’S acI 
plctori’l vepvrsrdtatinds made oo thr f1nnc with thr pnhdees of pCe- 
tiohS .toors oi flour of rice etc. Hire i. thr drstC1ptiOd Of a
maadsdr.

”Pihhednjan1r kamikrmchn rajasrH i'wetheoa Bak th sou vul, acrthao«picSa 
kos&rani soklann anhhen«itSr, Syameoathr dalnhtt.iucrm slhha V atHl r^lktHeoi, 
kooerHvndho iuk11irtlk k’plluS .ithibSa kalitSaS, kocltiu poshptvaSihi.
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A lotus should bs drawn ou tlie foor forming tie Kurnika with 
bright yrllow pnwder, tj^^ Krsurus with wiito, l)1ood-red and yellow 
powders, the pstii.s with white powders as spreading in 4 directions, 
drawing tlir middlr portion ef tlie petals with green powders. A 
maudahi called Latuliuoaka is hereunder drscrlLeds

*_> .

"Bakthe Vinisathidlia Bahissasipadahth Veethee Sithah Dikshujair 
Dwaraneesa Miikha dyuthecnyubhayatho Lingani Panda drngaihi, Konesh- 
vabclipadair Lat-ali Haritliabliah Veethee Chatushsihasbtibhihi, Padmam Santhi 

Kaladibhanicha Lath lingodbhave mandale'’

ii A street of black color sJh^»u^^I be drawn up on fenr sides hi thh 
form of a square. Iu tie middle of each of tie 4 sides Of this
square, a doerway measuring 4x2 pudas (fort) siouldiLe drawn up. 
Iu the ingrrsidr, en oacli side of such doorway a linga should he- 
drawn up. Thus 8 1 ingas will Le formed ut tie rate of 2 lingas foe ■
ruci deerway. In each ef tic corners (angles) of tbis sqaaec a
creeper measuring 4 pudas should hc drawn up. Witbin Phis square-,, 
above thr lingas another street eno padu in bread th in grocg color 
should Le made to run on 4 sides. In thr midst of this square a 
full blown lotus measuring 64 pudas should be drawn- up. Tlii? 
lotus must contain a karnika measuring 4 padas, pollen' round this 
karnika, measuring one padu should Le made to stick up to. Thon 
8 petals each putul measuring 2 padas, spreading towards the eight 
directions should Le drawn up.” Hrrc tb& square rcpresOgts a 
wide tank, thr green lino erorosrgting tbc waters. Tie hHuck line 
eopeoscnts tho tank's Lank with stairs thcreon. A lotus with 
crrrprrs irrc und Phrrr is suid to rise above tic surface of tb® 
water.

Another mods of representing tbo lutu-lingu mandala is icne- 
ugdrr given :—

"Ashta Vinisathi bhajithe Vasnpadair madhy© ambnjam Badggridhd, 
Pattam syath sithah Veetheekah sasipadath kone h.tha sapthabhihi, Dwara^i 
Dikshn Mnnidwayairnbhayatho Lingamcha Shatsapthabhir Vcctbcc Peahk 
Bahyapadena Mandalamidam cha Anyam Lathalingakam."

First draw a lotus of 8 padas. Around it draw a odttdh (a 
circular line) measuring eno pada. Draw with white powders a 
square strrot measuring one padu in wideh round tic circle. Tho
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adTdeTP of hlis square s1ldd1d codtaid arnnpnTP tacl mea^Ting 7 
pndas. In ohia 4 quar0eTs eac1 measuring 7 x 2 padas
rim^d be draw^ Ihmi mi eac0 sldn of suc1 * dodTwny draw up a 

Unga."

Thn Ma0auga as*11* prn^riIjes die Nawadabhn Madda1a 

during d&slin.

|| K8heltralp&&plh ppaleeksilho ss^t^llp^t^s^tli Venttonj sstmainhiah jpadir 
DnksOhasO0asuaba Panka'alnl Paritho Vnetheencdlbhih]getaa ’■htL;DcnbTrtldlytJlOta 
Jndthnxn StOiOhi pndnir adtOas1iitOWnr jahliakam Pad mam SyaOhb dahadabba 
mandnlnmidnm sTnnmad mathadgodltbam.” s

Select n square spot encl side of wilci should measure 7 pndas. 
Wit1id this, nt a distance of pada from tie andOTn tlnsn should
bn a shr^nh a side of wllch should measure 4 pndas. In hit eiglh 
quarters of tils street 8 padmas (lotuses) should be drawn up. En- 
a1rpn hlis square strath by means of anohlnr square. On each side 
of this lather square adapOTuah hwo doorways, encl doorway being 
formed midway between hie hwo lohusns of tie inner square Tin 
ohlnr pdrtlddP of hlls duhnT square should bn pnehals (raised plots). 
Tie fd11dwldg is a description of mandala called Gowrilaha manda- 
)am.

“SddhrTaisnnphba d.aaahlt1lnakaidlbrayntye gowree latbnm Abwayam 
Madbye Veda padair Vldiksbu gbapadur Bboohba Ambajani dyapnhh, Lifana 
Fahkn ffaoy kanta kamaktrn peetam krtmahb Dik padair VasbtaObodrl Vlthale- 
ehn Sodo fctlith*^ Wyodhrla^bi piadaihi syuHathahm.”

End^ n sqUnTt spot measuring 17x17 padas by means of cotten 
riTrngn. IU hhe ang1es form 4 Muses, each Mus staining linga 
pitta, saroja, lanha, kamala and peeha, hht linga s^<^siirl^g 4 
pndas, patta measuring 6 padas, snroja 4 padas, kanta 2 padse, 
kamala 4 padsa and peeha 6 padas. On each side of hie sal eoTtttr 
construct a creeper mens^rng 5 pada* nhhac1ed to t1e said L^tu^- 

Anoh1tr manda1a by ntmn Bhadra - manda1a, ls d^nbed bd^.
2
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uKShSOri BU0Si serOoksuiics e*e1epo0Ois ut^bys B*tbam sOd1^l^i^<nti, 
ta^Ol kOdOr1ed1Ua0tOyS1^h^in^Sa0^i^k^i^i swerio pribion iwai-isha1n Dih’hvnn- 
tltbyn pn0111Ont1O1iyi laygir LOngoil sorted* -Saib, Seibom Bitten Viluiyn 
mnIhulnm Bhedrom Snsu’Opem p^m.”

ECC1O1C O ’qe*© apecc o. 11 x 11 padas; eunelrncl a iligo oi 9 potas 
wii1’U ii. IU lic 4 eeeics coesisnc- Swee—likrs uf 11© color oU 
gU1t. Od -1© 4 aitoi ilngoa with pro—ils should So constructed. 
T1C iiCeoa abonit 'onie’e ui course, IIuio, pnilei, s^oii, hie—a 
aCt heoole oed gsciel.

Hors la lic roa's’gi’uc uf leoilor mandala cells. Umnkanto- 
hao.

“ n>w0hiSi^f8^1Jbsi0i B1ajIObs1iu Nolieem Motbye chattusOshnsStiSbihi, 
tSi-SOobys Tbeigatail'bi prsOnhomotbo Tbsiihono VsclOor Hani 10, tiksbu 
Owibse BiaOi OwiyiisubbeoodOo Techeb Vi*iinviisOe yuih Liegnm Sihynpi- 
Osne VltbssilOOisiclIlsim hl Unaakin’iSahom.”

Eueluao e squiro spice uU 32 x 32 gedai. Form wt—lin Il a iodoe oU 
64 piOos. Boned Il o "le-ro wilh poole oU 3 getos alonld be con- 
s-Su'-ed. Noor Il o gssce Vosihi of 3 petea should So- formed. On 
oecl sits uf ihis Vocihi doorways ui 7 x 2 pi'hii abotiO So made. On 
oecl lido of -hi doorway liceas 'ou-aecic" I’cee, pitdn, siioji, 
hoela, hamili ent psrieh *riprcdtv©io ooeatsin1, 4, 6, 6, 2, 4 oed 
6 gndia sbonlt bc cucalsuclst.” ” vgcln veseisvosele ytil ” meins 
‘ 'uc1aleii1 vo, cla, vo, ro, ve, act alo.’'

In oil dioic we sco -hoi the ciicpnss cuciein a iolus ; -lie 
lolii coelaliieg poioia, adolh, ’looses, ovary ilc, known In Sanscrit 
as hoiOo, nohii, Oiii/npaOalo , kirilka, hesiea, out licgi. Tho 
whole llngi ripreien-e a Giant Lulus acd wo cineol conceive of 
a 1ln1a without lic corriigoitei1 so-ela oic. Tloso wlo has© the 
propensity do pull eenntcs 11© poleis out lic sioik oic Usoo -1© 
flower con oily bc pil’et and -boas oocioce are ooso ft— for 
inno-lc asylum —lee fui 'i'ti’zoO socis—o, ©von -hough such maniac? 

passed ant iiiil pees for "sei— Achn*ooa aid Oh© woeta or enthoe 
-1© eav’d1i o. sneb fools eic nave no 'ilgo.

Lot US'now sees whal ’the Uprnishads have too about ’—he
Linga. I. wo —use iu thc Hioiosenlaiit wo ass — fre following:-g
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*■ Teebo sow Ptenmnhnmto BhTuukoti pestiwekshso yeuedim Vyaptham. 
Thacy* AehtaObi Vrithir BhnvSthi. Poorrsdale puuye mstbihi, Agnoye 
KidnakHysdiyo dhavsuthi, ysmyo krowoy© mithibi, N si rathe pipe msDeeshs, 
Vsuunyim KrsOaynhm, vnysvye gamiuTdow BuOOhihi, Sowinye Bsihiproethihi 
Aisiu© OelvlVlbOlnlm palm© valmgyim, keesee jigradav^athi, kimi knynm 
Swipuim, Ling© ssehuptiihi, palms lebytno Turriyamyida hamso Nile 
WWuo Bhsvsthi tilth ' ThureeyaSehboOhbiT.'”

This Psr-s^maiismen ie shining like ceoeM of suns. 7 -is propeou’iy 
is eight fold. Tli© Pirnmshimes s heart ie compared to a lotus. 
Thw various component pirte of the Lotus ire O©ecribeO- The 
peliU Ol tliis plrsmahamea’s heart sprosO towseOs the eight lirec- 
times, ©net, sousouth, ’0011-west, west, worth-west, north 
AuO north-es-nt. The osst petal Is desire to practise virtu©. The 
south-oset is Oosire for ’loop aud lazinees. Th© south petal is 
liaUk©riUg if toe cruel action’. The eouti-w©et ie deeir© t° commft 
sin. Th© west petal is desire ■ to plny. Th© uoeth-woet petal is 
Oeeire for. walking ©tc. Th© worth petal is . desire for amorous acts 
ind Ui© uowh-eiet is Ooeire to amase . wealth. The palms (lotus 
spirt ■ from th© petals) ie Vaiesgya. Th© keearii ae© th© waking 
state—the Karuikn (ovary) tie deeimiug state, th© Linga tie Oosd- 
sleep stit© sud teo leaving of tie lotus, psOma tyaga is Thueiyi 
auO when the Hamsa merges iu Nils, tint state is Thurooyahthoe- 
tiam. Here tie iosrt of this Pseimlhlmil is likonol to n 
groat lotus. IuOeel all upiuiihldo, all agamne, all puennss aul
°th©r wOrke grOit anO ’mall have likened th© ieSet to tho Lotue. 
Wiy i’ thi’ sO W© cnuuot attempt to auewor this. Sufico it 
t° eSy thSt euch i’ the cii©—Ho re ive ar© tempted Uy qu°t© 
passages which go to O©ieeibe tie iosrt ns a lotus. Iu sll tnoeo 
w© request oue roslers to bese in mind the quotation from th© 
Hlmiopiniilill.

{To b contimied.)

A. KENGASWAMI IVER.
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TV. Paysiclchy of the Nrevons System OFiordiug 
to thr Hindus.

By P- T- Srinivasa Aiyengar Esq,

I. WHAT IS PRANA?

Europce’ shytiology, notwi’hsiuud1uh its wonderfully rapid 
dev'rlosdrui in lie ninttten’h century, Gas not Ceeu able io mukt 
up iis mind .Cost the nuisue of a neevcks impulst. How iGt
vibrations of etheu uud of air that deodsct iGt Ccnnuiious of light 
cnd itil end tcunr) how the solk’iott of molecules prcdusiug taste 
in tic mouth, lie hcset ’hut crust smell iu the ncsirils, affect tht 
nerves, und Vow ’Get tfftc’ is ’runtd1lltd along them, art quth’ycDyt 
uCoul which nolhing Gut betu discovered.

Says Mr. McDougall (in Vis Physiological Psychology, jes^t^^^^it 
tu 1905): “As to iGe esstutlul mature of iGis * tnirvousi *
we cur still igucucnlt . . • I’ is still, end suobebly foe u long time 
’o rom. will Ce, impossible to define lie mature of iGt ‘neem 

1’ physical or chemical terms; .... it is po^iblt that it 
i1aolvet C form oe forms of tnergy with which wt huvt no neuron 
ucqUU1nlcuce............. Every purl • of each Beuront is iuritublt, 1*e.,
^.^1. of eesponding io a stimulus with a kuiaCclic cGuuht which 
1ni’icitt a ‘nervous impulse.' This kutubcl1s cGuuht results in iGt 
c01vert1cu of chemical soieuliel energy luio free uervous eutrgy ... 
But tht drosett of libcreilou of energy in tie uturont differs feom 
pucsrttet of a similce kind that occur oultide living tissues in out 
vt-y important retd«Ci, namely, iGt qsautliy of tutegy llbtuat.d 
in tit neurone varies with tit intensity of the stimulus."

Hindi wriitus think ihai ihis " ueevous impulse ’’ is a w^vt 
of u subtle fluid, celled Puuuu, in tht "subtle Cody." Peaua flows 
lu minute tubes, culled Nudis. This flow is scuctived as tht ccn- 
ruclicn of u “fluid-wevt of pretskre in u pipt," exactly us somt 
European p1yticlogit’s understand a " utuvcus impulst " to Ct. 1
few of ihtst Nudis art visible lu iGt " hrcss Cody," 0.^, ’Gt ctn’iTil 
cruel of tie spinel cord und tht mtdullu oClcnhuiu, uud iht ventri
cles of the Grain ; Cat• ’Gt nest, those ihai scuettpcud to iGt utevcs 
are invisible. Tlas Puuuu Ves bven generally misteausluied us the
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" lHe-prinriph1'’ ff tig ViUJ.iaU.of European. htoiogy; Wt Uuu 
|s dw ie pho fuet uo long us ph® Pnunu Is foowg* i*

tho Nadu, |.o., " norvous |mpu1sos” flow idong tb® nerve®, uU 
aminad 1ivcsf agd whog tho Prugu slops, ' tbo unImu1 dIes.

Europ® ug yiology nntk0a pio flow of Unrrvous impuls^ dcocgd 
up°g th® f1ow of Wood m tao b1oodivo8sclt, 101 assumrs thut the 
e|eeulation of blood |s u condition ^coedont to nerves ^timi. '’bis 
is un unorovuLlo assumption, since without norvous uctiog tic 
bcdet cunnop uct; tho ussigning of puen.y to tao flow op bIO01 Is a. 
0ueC ussumptio>a, and die Hindu conco^on of tao Manty’ of 
nervous action |s oquu11y vu111 \

Pranu is got a lifc-principlei but a '‘nervous impulse,” con. 
coivcd us u flew of subtle matter In nrrvo tubes, for tho Prunus arc 
always located Iu tlio Nadis. Prana is also frequently cogTougdod 
with breath, especially Ly Hindu seboldrss This Is again a cued of 
erroneous translation ; for breath Is air going Into and out Of PiIU 
lungs, and Peuna is ncvce spoken of as flowing Into Pho lungs but 
always ac flowing in tio ncrvc tuycss Tic mistake is dne to tho 
faet that thc' brcnti, In normal conditions, flows at any' time tiroumli 
one nostril ; und this is uttniy^ld by the Hindus to some cduac 
Praccablc to some fact In tbo norvous system.

The flow of breath through ogc g^ti’d ut u tim® is tukcg us 
indicUting U corresponding flow of Prana in ti® nOrvOs On which 
dCpond the life-proco sf ess ef the anima1; h®^® Phc Lncdti Ig tbe 
nostrils ' (and not Ig tie lungs) is somctImOs loOsC1y So0nCg ai
PTUgd. Moi^eover, the flow in tbe NUdis Lcing tb® conductiOg fit a 
Oeefflltno wkv© us In a gaseous medium, Praia, tie substratum of 
riis wave, Is eceiceived ■ aa ■ u ■ gas ■ und spokcon of as Vayua

Theeo ' arc two kinds of Vayu: ' (1) pdgehI'kritu-vayU, ^moloeutar 
die,” or compound gus, like the air of the atmosphere; Fnd 

t^ity^-.t^^<U^in^-, atomic uie,” elementary gUs, tb® Biibitrato Of Phc 
mimlUm of -touch. Pedgu is simi1ar ' In nature to VayU U the IkAtfle 
Iriwd*

M Ph* Slwg^nya Hu'o^Utnd t P^Mgh thw Prana
is u trunsmututiog ef thc igtcrnul i^tuuWl^l® (t ♦»> dt Buddbi,
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Ahamkara anti Manas), lh is justifiable to speak of it as Vayu, 
because itS nrotion is similar to that of Vayu, and it is under hlie 
control of the Deva VayU.

TJie Brahma-Sutras (li. 4, 8) also say : “ It is iinlOlieT air nor a 
fa^Oi^ (of alT)”; for in hhe Upranistuid (li. 3, 1) it is said
-- From il w pr^uu^ tho Prana, tho mind, and ail to-inn oo spnnpi 
ehhtr, alT, light, water, and eartii, hhe supporter of all.*

dd ^pkinmg 011s Suhra, Shankara and Rarnannja bMh polnt 
ouh 01,0 Prm is fTnquenO1y called air, becaUsn thn sutaha^n of 
Prana ts , specla1, or Adhyahma (noumenal), ^^ihlmi of alT. Its 
epsndae is noh water or fire, but nir, though lh is no ldnnhica1 will 
hit air (in our lungs or OhaO blowing round ns).

I will close Ohis dlpcuYiod wihl two quotations which slow 
without a possibility of doubl, Olcfit PrCHa is ^01^ but wlah we 
call nerve-acclon.

Brihad Up. (i, 3, 19) says : " From whatever limb Prana gons 
away, thah limb withers.” Again, Shankara says in Sutra Bhanhya 
(il. f 9): a Prana is Ohn oldest, because ic begins lhs faucilm from 
Ohe moment wlnn Ohn child is addaelved.”

This can refer ^1/ ho Ohn nervous aaOidd Olah presides over 
hie vital process of Ole foetus and not to brenhl.”

Thn above quotation from SankCya Slashrn Indicates Olah 
Prana is ”subtie’l matter of Ole grade of Buddhi and Manas. 
Plysical matter, that whici can bn observed by our senses, is 
believed by Hindu p1l1dsdphers Oo be Pancli-krita, compounded 
of five ultimate n1nmnd0s called TanmatTas, hit objective bases of 
sedsatldds. Buddli and Manas art a grade of matter subtler Ohan 
these and Pn.ua is of Oils grade.

Vac1iaspaci Mis1Ta says: "T1n five pradat» or Hfe. are the 
fuda0ldn of hit olree instruments (Buddli, Ahamkara, Mamas), 
from bning presed0 w1tre 01ey art, and absen0 wonre 0Oey are n^.”

T1n Vedanta w^d mata Pram pupeTldr to toese. Says 
Shat. Brah. (v! ■ 11.1) ■ •

Pn.ua
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* NonrSi’nr (Aeo-) tndeed wos -hti te o1e begin c’t1, Oh©0 
wy. W1n— woe -1n- Aan— (Noe-1o|cg)? Tb01© RUbi’ mt©©0 
wosi -1© Noi-So’e1 *d 1|ic b©1*ee|cg. Tico 130 ; Wld 310 i1ua© 
Riahie ? Tie Prines idOied os dlr Riehls.’”

Up (’’. L 20) »wyg : " A’ 111 eg*dCS COOS’ on— w*i)* |—e 
r1t*eo0, 31 eoo1i sg1*1’ coo© fus—b .ron fire' so t*00 1iei A1|e|e, 
Psieoa, 111 w01101' ’ 111 ’res©a (D^ee)' oil tali"’ eoor forth. I—1
(ibg A1oo'a) aocse1 1000 ’a -h© ' Tsnth o. tstt1’.' 'Hie Piiies ar© 
dst-!|. Ot M©0' I— (—h© A-oo) ’a —1o Tru—h.”

Thus, necording to the Vodontn cotcogtiou, Pieca Is -le 
higbeel grad© of molts*, out lls firs— obioCtO'© Sesla of Aton ’

II. THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF PBANA.

Prina is a geeiralised coccegiIon. In lhe hody, id is ’sscio- 
iliit lido '01*011 kiite oi Psocei. Tbry ore o. tiro© 'leiara : (!) 
11© ’ Mnkbya Psoua ; (2) -it© 6v© Precoa oi glys’cel llic ; (:3) —1© 
1i1ysn Psanas ui paocnicii lite.

(I) The Mukhyo Psoua is the chioU Praia. Id is 11© fisst 
oSioctivi ondifoedntion oU Adoo (dir eplsl—). Tils la—dee can So 
eoicbst only Sy ietrippBcOioe (Pioioog-di’altt). Il *1'0111 ’—self 
do oSicc1Iyc coetdd gill lot oa Mtkryo Peoeo, —ic guws* wiicl 
unOes1*©’ 11© llic u. each Biela. us 'ucesoic uOicel ui lic n’eoiol, 
letool os yo1c1eblo hlcetona. ’ Il Stilts —is 'sya—il, ecd cceSiee 
'OgoloOIca aid ouinali lu eiisy 01 ibsis il.s-.ll1cieuts-

I— ’’ Ca11©0 ’U lls VoOea booellli' Siscai—Ion, Vaaialtii, 
Peidisltna—-1© uitoal, 11© Seal, -1© eiciiest, lic best giacst, end 
go Od. Tl© g*ood Rishis o. -1© Bigveda aeo idoel’fiit w|—i Il Oy 
mgenioue ©dodo!o1ioa ievoidot Uu* —hoi* naOC1 (vud AUa-reyn 

traiyiakeo ii. I).
Il *a td©diiii©d wltl Breloen, will Ietre, oct will Psoiee it 

dlr Kauhitkai Upanishad. Id Ia —io 1*1111- order u. netorlo 
being con'olvod Sy -1© Ve’dlc —01'11*1. I— is collct Asa— lkl1, 
No1rbo’tg, ids©soaiee1 boic1, or ousc psogoely ghsconocot), nnd 
as aioli is -ho first manifested Soieg, —hr oldest of -1© phoeooidel 
manifestaOiues of -1© deivosso. Id is -1© presiding l’Uo, —be Sliding 
uni—0 -la- ookoe icy 'ulioeeiion oi etooa ielo 11 obicd.
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When the Self-begotten, Svayrmbha, thought: ” M.iy I 
brCOmr many,"—Mukhor acana wn. thr Objrttivrtio^n of that Will 
to become muny. It i. the life of the universe.

Ic tlfi. toim1t lipsct, thi. Mukhya Piata is t111id ' Hir1Oya- 
greb1lU, ’Od ds.ccibed as SeiKh“ ” equal to a grub, equal to a gnat, 
equt1 1O iO elrpSact, sqtul to these hhrre wOr1di, equu1 to hHiS 
universe. ’ Brikad,. Up., I• ii 1, 2 2.)-

Ic the individual mao, MukSyr Pruou ii tha objective repre- 
isttutivs of his Atma.

A. Shaokurr says,• lc hts BrahrmaSutrr BhkO^s^a aL iv. v6) : 
“ Aod oolv with the embodied soul ths a1unui uie permanently 
tonKer•tsd, a« it i. .seo that when hts soul pusses 'out, sts., the 
Pcani. follow it.”

This we .ss from piiiigs. .^1 as the fol kw log : ” Whet Hr 
thus depict., hts (Muktyu) Praoa pusses out rfbei Him, and when 
hts Piuca htus piiis. out, all the orhs1 arun1s pass ufter it.” 
{Brikad. Up., IV . iv. 2.)

Thus thii Muktyr a1UK1 coiriipoodi to ths life-principle of 
Euvopsid Virr1iiri, buh is different from it, in hhut BuddS!,
Ahnmkucu, Minus (which Rtrope1K philosophy treats- uh 
of the "abject, of hte sho), are, 'wihe ui, aspect. of this Pruna, Dt 
is the tihhsit oidec of diiciste ’01^, the muheiiul aspect of SUt, 
hhe objective contomit1nh of arujca.

Say. hhe Kauskitaki UpniBkka (iii.) : if Indra slid : “ T aim
Pcani, mediate on me u. hhe conicioti self ^11} cat mu).’ Whrh 
la Pruna, htat i. arujna (cohst1ousK^ii); whah is acajnu, tHah it 
Pirta ; foi together hhey (a1ajna ucd aruna) live in htii body rod 
together htey go ouh of it. . . . Acd hHut Prior indeed is
ths .elf of Prajcu, bleBied, imperishable, immortal.”

This Pruna re.ldri io the cavr of ths Heart. Piana, being 
Sukshmie subtle, minute, resides in hhe subtle bo^y. The pavh of 
hhe saSh1e body coivespondltg ho hhe windpipe, toKtsiaed as rx- 
teoded to the epigrshvic vegion, is hhe taae where it plroi. Piom 
1Ss uvulu to ths crntrr of the tHsir, the length of a- mana .thumb* 
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it> pliys in the Aknehft itomlu mattoe °f the most toiuoim kiu0, sul 
ou ite plny .epeud the (R’ciarg©. °f th© vRn1 fuucti°ue anl the 
lisplny of Anxiousness hi die bo.y.

European physiology teaches us tint tli© vital function’ Oopeud 
upon the besting of tio ioset snO fio periodical Olichsrg© of tho 
blool from it. But uo forco—norvous or otherwise-iss been die
covered wiicii esrsei tie heart to contract rhythmically ; so much 
so, that it ie sail " that tlio mrecle-eubitsnc■e of which tio liesrt is 
mile, is itself ©uOowoO with tie power of contracting auO roleuing 
st regular inter vile "—n most unsltisflctoev eoneluslou, since all 
other muscular contraction Oeponde on ti© action of some neevoe.

Th© Hindu would explain tint tie eliythmie boat of tho heart 
ii th© work of tliis Muklys JTeina. The quotations al roily given 
from tie Siruti bear tiis out. It ie s much bettor explanation of 
ti© besting of the iosrt than that of modern physiology, which las 
practically given up th© problem ae hopelees.

Th© eircrlltion of blool ie ti© ehi©f fruetiou of Muklys 
Prssn only from th© |K°nt of view of physiology ; BudOli, Aism- 
ksrs nnd Minas also OoponO upon it. Ae MnOhviciieya explains in 
his Sutra Bhathya, tho elements function, sud th© Vodns, nuO all 
tlie world, camo forth from tlie Peans. ' This Peans in tio msn iis 
ti© analogue of tio nun in the cosmos. Pippalala (Pravhna Up. i i 
quotes su sueient Rik wiieli eays : " Wio issumo’ sll forme, 
golden, tie knower of sll things, tie iiglost, alow© in- splendour, 
tio warmor ; tie tiorssnl-esvoO, wio abides iu a hundred plsce, 
ti© Prana of croaturos, th© suu rises/’ In Prathna Up., iv-, these 
sun ie called the oxtormsl Prins.

It hSs sirOiOy boor pointed out that tho Muklys Peans ie 
golOon, immortal, snd called Hiranyngiebhi in tie eoimoi. Ae 
th© gOldOU Peini i’ tl© objective mini foetit iou of the Atms in th© 
b°dy, eO tl© golOon Person imagined t° ih© in ti© sun i’ tl© °bjOc- 
tivo mnnif©station of tio Lord of tie solse system. As tie Prins 
supports tio life of tio body, so tie soine energy supports tie lifo 
of tie eolsr system, of wiici th© suu is the heart.

Says the Mailray ana- Upanishad, vi-; ’ He (tho Self) besre 
ti© Self iu two wave; s’ ie wlo is Prana, and ss l>o wlo is
Adit-yi. .' . . ’ll© Sun is tl© outer Self; tie imioe Self is
Prana. . . . Foe thus it is eaid : ‘ H© who ie within the sun ie 
th© ■ golOon Person, wlo looks upon this earth from lie golden 
plsc© ; io is th© eiuie wlo, after entering tio innor lotus ef tio 
heart, devours food.' "

a
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Rig-aeda, (i. 164, 13) makes the same identification. Says a 
Rishi th^e : 1 saw Prana as a guardian, never tiring, corning
and gomg on his ways (the Nadis). That Prana (in tlie body being 
the OamV as the sun among the Devas) illuminating the prmcipal 
and inter-m^iate quarters of the sky, is returning constantly in tlm 
midst of the worlds.”

Either in the body of man or in the body of the solar system, 
it is the support, ths life-giving power of the Lord, his higher
nature, by which, according to the Bhagavad Gita, ** an thle 
universe is upheld.”

As Madevachaeya says : ’’ Prana in the body or the cosmos is 
verily the middle ; for it is between all beings on the one side and 
the SUpremd Lord on the other, and is hence the highest form of 
di^rete Being in the manifested worlds,*’

(2) The five Pranas. This Mukhya Prana is differentiated 
into five kinds) for the purpose of discharging the various func- 
tlons of physical life. 1 have already pointed out. that European 
physiology has not yet understood the nature of a r< nervous 
impUlse.” Hence, ■ it is not likely ro admit of a five-fold sub-division 
of it; but this . is wiusi the Hindus teach- The five sub-divisions of 
nervous energy connected with organic life are Prana, Apana, 
Vyana, Samana, and Udana. They aro live niodiecations of 
Mukhya Prana, that circulate (sycvnd is tlth SalnsOrit veer e tuee to 
indicate SOis idea) in the nerve tubes and keep up the life-func
tions.

Prana, the first of these, is to be distinguished from Prana 
used for a nerve impulse in general, or a/gain for Mukhya Prana. 
This Prana is said to reside in the region between the heart and 
navel of the subtle body and to rise upwards and cause respiration.

It is curious that physiology also makes normal respiration 
primary on afTerm^ impuloeo going atang tJm vagm n^re
to tOe re^reto^ ro^re in toe me^Ba oblongata, taking exactly 
the course. ^at Prana .s sidd .to ;ako m .ndian books to cause re^P 
ration (vide Starling's Human Physiology, pp. 388-394).

Tlira Prana is ^d to be red m cotaur and briget bta a /ewel.

Apana is tlw energy peesiding over the functlono °f
the kldnvyo, tOe bn-ge intestinvo and the te^^ and Od^ Dm 
expuloicnn of their products^. It start-s from tlie region of tlm ^rni- 
lunar ganglion? and coeevopondo to toe nervous impuloes startmg 
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fu^m tlit lambo-sacral (spitel) nruaet, utd circulctes tlirough iht 
tympmtiMi’ic gungfiu and nerves cotnts’ed litrewith. This Apaau 
is said to Ct of Itrrahcpa (cccVineal) colour. Puauu cnd Apaia 
rtsl, as it wore, ot each cihtr, touunlly soiling eway fumi tach 
detr aud ’Gos keeping each other in pF8ess1cu.

Vyana s1ucslalth tarcsgh the stae1’y-lwo o routs cnd odd 
mlnett Nadls. I’ C1uinla1nt tVe geuerci functional equilibrium of 
the Ccdt. Vyana is clto said to aCidr in tit jstcliou of Prunu
utd A-pcna I’ is bucsgV’ iuto play witu doitg ‘‘ works of 
sirengtV ; out Voids in the breath and ccdprrstrt tie ms sc les at 
tVt lower Gulf of tit • trunk. According to Gandasade, by Vyanu 
" internal division and through sth0 body aee effected."
It is dame-coloured. It ptrhust ccrrrtpotrt to the 1eracss energy 
of the VatF-moicu system.

Samcic puriidet ovee lit nihrtticn aid nitlu1Cui1c1 of tie 
** ewlcti .cHistsaii) food to tie. tiisu^s II will tenuc eoirrDspcnd tt 
lit nruvcss tnrugy of lie tydpc’Velic system sc1trs’ed with 
digtttion utd ’Vr supply of food . aid cxtgen to lie litturt. It is of 
tht ^1^- of cow’s milk.

Udanu drttidet catu tie lead, utck, and irmpies, while a 
ptrhcn is ulivt. A’ dratl, ii leads tVc Pruuu, via iVr third
veu’riclt, to the anterior fc1tunellr and os’ of tie body. I’ is of 
a pule yellow colour, cud presides caer iVe ougauic lift of tic lead.

Possibly ihc dasuccotdis soiucsipctrrtctt of ’Vett fi\Tt Punics 
will h.tp Us i^ur resily to codput1rtn iiriu fs1sl1cnt. TVis 
Pec1a 1’ ti. cotdot is iVe tsu ; Opanc is iht rer’V, tie sussor’.* 
of .ll ; Vyc1c is ell-perveniug alu ; Semcne lie Ak^ii i’d
Udanu light

(.3) Tht eleven Peaias. Tlrst ure ilt trrvost energies of 
psychical lift, ’lint of sensation, voluntary action aid thought. TVt 
PrU1Uh of ti. J11uno1dritut nut ’1ctr ’let flow in ii. Ufa^^, 
hUt’UlOrt» optic> kiclilr cud aur1tcey trrves. Ai ll. tr1sOriaiU, 
whtrt tVtSt 1rraCt teke title else, the suCt’rata( of vies. fiw 
sttsat1ott ^id.. Tiiu where ’he olfcctcey uteves ’ak. ihriu ri^, 
iVrrt is Ga’dla-tanumfro, lit. " smcll psur aid simple," cn el^ci- 
tUUy tUCt’t1Ce wiich Cy acu1ost sodb11cl1c1s Sclttd PC1Shi- 
kUrUUa, oi qUu11SplicCt.1oi, 1occnses truth; and so .n eoC th’ 
four teutulic1t.

T’nm WVri ’V. muds speaks of Aki’ lie Cri’s SVcCdalC1- 
dutrc, ..os'. m is.-mutate the statement into fournd ccttisi1ng of 
aibuai1ont of AkesVii, aud ridicule tiio Hilda Na1yttikct on tlial 
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account. ■ It p^p^ly means Olah Shabda-OaurnaUa, Ole pUTt stusa- 
hftn of s^nd, oT Tat1tT thn •tlntYmcary mattnr Ivler© it inheres, viz, 
Akasha, j-^id^ iU the ptusorium, and 01ie same Akas1arbeing 
mlxed will . tiT, tcc., forms Ole c&rtypiind-Akaaha .Ul rotund-tte

Ewopeau p1lyrsio1ogy cauuoh explain low Bound, w1ic1 is n 
vibraOlou of air, can becdrle a stusatldd inside us- Iudiau Nyaya 
eays .Cda0 t1t soUdd we lear aud hue sound dutplde us ,-e m Ole 

e1tmeUcaTy sul^hnnce, called Akasiia. Surely 01e Hindu 
exp1adation ls sound as jut explanation, ouly it cauUot bt pro^d by 
0lit raimw by whicl physical fams are proved, because Oie e1e- 
mentary subptauae . involved lu tie explanation is super-physical.

Tie five -sensntlrulPi then, depeudlng ou five Taumahras, super- 
physlcal elements, Ole Pranas . coTTespoudlng Oo tlem are five-fold, 
'The five Kanneudrlyas are the five sets of voluntary muscles, tOose 
concerned lu speakfog, grasping with the lauds walking, evacua
tion, aud emission. .

Tie eleventh Prana is tlah of .Manas, hit nervous energies 
concerned with CloughO. Manas is lero used lu a Ime way to 
indicate what tlie subtle aualvplp of Ohe Saukhyas discriminates as 
Buddlil, Ahauikara and Manas proper, wlicl roughly aorTeppdud 
ho will, se1f-crupcloupuess and formative lmaglnaOldu or perceptive 
faculty (Adliyavasaya, Ablimaua, Sankalpaka) ; aud Olese mental 
functions are associated with hie play of ODree modifications of a 
certain kind of Prana. of Ohn llglest grade of matter.

In Iudiau pliloisoply Ole luhtrual mnuhnl i unctions aud objec
tive play of Praia are inseparably associated with each otOeT. One 
is uot hie cause of the . other ; Olere is no queshldu of precrdellce 
behweeu Olem..

Tils Prana plays in Ohe cavities of tlie brain (ile veuiTicles), 
aud also lu Oie Suslumut, thn central canal of Ohe spinal cord. As 
described iu Ole Taittiriya Up» (I, v i.) : “ B^^vtw^^t the palates s t 
(Ole uvula) langs like a iilpple—tiat is the blril place of Iudrn. 
WOtTt 01e Toot of the OalT dMdes, din in oe o^us thn Owo sidnp of 
tOe head (lie nuters Agin. Vayu. Adi1ya, aud Brahmau) . '. . . 
He thnre obtems 1ords1lp, It rotclins Bin 1dTd of 0he Mauap. He 
becomes 1ord. of . speec0, loi'd of slght, oord of ^ai-mg. loid of
VljuaOt (kndcledgn). Na^ morn dian dus; diein m die BTa1mau, 
w1^ tady us Akapia, whose natere ■s Tiu01, who Tejdlces ig Olm 
Pra^nasj ls dellglited ■u Hit mmd, is peTfect ■u peace, mimmlal. 
Worship tlius.”

A more detailed desaTlptldn of h1is supreme Prau* c*11! bn 
a00emptnd as lc ls thn dbjeat oiis artkdn tp gh-e cnly a geunTa1
vie sv of the subject.
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" HI. THE NADIS ■
r%e Nadis .arr .tt^he tuheH’Of ■ luevrouu urntiteei in which ’tia 

lUfPiuuiflow* Tliey ikfC' or two cluates, tbose etmneeted with in- 
vo1ugtaey uetiou, witli muu ’s 1irc, whmh docs not normU11y
sbow IpseIf |u his ^iiscmnsnee*, and .hose couneCcd wh.h 'uhmtary 

w|ph bIs psyclncal 1ifo, youiid up wit1 bin eogseioucuwu. Ip 
bus beei Hncndy pointed' out that pSyeaieal life (in. th® Peanu 
eoeercoonding .o Manas) fcs11®1 hi ihc cavities of the braiu,■ Ite 
ce||tiU |s tli® tin rd veu.ride, ehuncr it acts all diro^i th® hfptti, 
I»nerv&ttrg ta® cycy, car® ugd tiie Organ of sm®11, and d°vrn ii® 
frogp po |kc ^laiA'gx’ and 'tongue .o cause ‘oice ’dKi Im®p ’o 'es^ 
pdete, dnd down thc huc-l^ t!ong tiir spnu1 ttyc, sidisorvmg ti® 
s^ise of 'tone11, and phc fone KavinegdHyas except Vuk (vrnceh 
These pwo tuy^s from .hr tin rd vrntriele ure caca c^1®1 
Sdsanmnd.

Ou thic sides of .1® Susliuinua ig tie spinal tube arc thc Ida 
und Iic PIugula, through wiicb currents of Vuyu-tattva atomic 
din") and Agiii-Pattvu (" atomic ffir " flow. Wlucn the Ida is 
active the PIugalu Is passive and vice versa. According to Hindu 
Ideas, wbcg tic Ida Is active tie breath flows through thc left 
iiOBteiI ; agd when tic Pingahi is active tbe breath flows through 
the night nosPnil.

IP is curious that tbiu fact—thut while both lunng acs always, 
the becutb plays normally only through our nostril ut ugiukou 
moment, and that three is a periodical alternation of the flow 
through thc right uud left nostrils—seems quite to have escaped 
tbe gotico of Eueopeuu se■ir»ces

Besides these two, ten otier Nadis parallel to them arc 
mentioned. These twelve extend from thr Region of thc lumbo
sacral enlargement of the spinal cord to thc floor of tkc fouetb 
ventricle—tlio Dvtairsbuntuin (thc end of ■ tie twelve) ■

Tlie Nadis conveying tl»e Pmnu of orgauic liie correspond to 
tbc sympathetic system. '1® peculiarity of this system Is thiit tic 
gerves at various places enter into ganglia, where they srrm to Lr 
reinfOecCd. Five of those ganglia uro givCU grra. o^0a,IUCncC iU 
certain fOriiis of Yoga that drul with tlic uniirnd non-mental lif® 
Of nwrn They arc Muladhara (sacral), SvadhishtMma t^^o^gaC- 
peic), Munipuraka (solar), AUaiata (stelUt®), UUd V IsbUddii 
(suocrioe cervical).

Besides these, tbe six plexuses in tie course of tbc sfgnut coed 
seCm to hc connected with vie higher forms of Yoga, hUt that is a 
snyfcct about which Very little is taught in look^-ZAc Thtofqd-iCaZ 

Ueview,
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Tlvl late Colonel H. S« Olcott.

It ,« with dSSp rsg1St that we liavs to csto1d the deitH of 
COlOtS1 H. S. Olcott, which hook pla^ uh Advuc, oc Sunday moin- 
icg (the 17tt Fibiuiiy 07). Foi ■ a cumber of day. pash tit condl- 
tiOO I’d bSSO m-itiC’l, uod luttrilo qudr hopeless. To the educated 
min nOh OO1y in Icdit but tS1othtour ths civilised world hhe 1uts 
CO1OOS1 Ok^t wU. knowt as ths founder, oiganiiri acd leader of r 
wdd^^ 1S11gioiiS movement which ha. besc icstcnmsKra1 in 
p^pagirtrng ’Od diffusing the nsg1Ithrd truths of htr hO1ld s 
’MiMt cr11gioui. Ic the year 1875 the TheosopHlcal Society wu. 
founded.

Colonel Olcott Had before hts itucr1cg of ths Ttsosoph1ru1 
Society brro kcohn ic hhe United Shuts. of America a. r mro of 
rotcags, sceigy ’nd first rite p1ucr1ta1 taput1rv through his expo
sure of a serie. of extrusive rod systematic fraud. perpetrated by 
mro of wrulth ui . d poiit1fc, by htith the State Treasury was 
ihlcd1rd of 11-^1 sums of money. The power thus crarr1rd ho 
the woild te brought ho beur on hSi diffusion ucd o1gun1srrlod of a 
world-wide move mint with the isiult, that ths TtrnjS^pJeica1 
Society tus bcaKth aiiot1ar1oci affilated to it ill over thr world, 
rod Throioptic thought Has lift its mack. oo hHs culture rnd even 
the eocubn1ucy of hhe civilised world. • Ths debt ths Eastero 
nnhinns owe to Him is gvruh. H: ■ liu. Siso largely instrumental io 
turning their thoughts to heat 1. Iclis, good und beautiful it htrii 
rs1ihioKS. The itiIdr1fic world too i. undec no slight oS1ihrhioK ho 
him, for ts with otteii d1irnrSrd the ducgiious i1nmSrr of 
dogmuriim icto which it hnd fallen. Whutivsc hhe ultimate 
verdict of icisocs oc ths problems hi Helped to place before ths 
public, not rvio hi. opponenti cuc ' gimdgs him htr msrd of praise 
thut rihtr1y belong. to him for itimuluhiKh acd ext ortlng met of 
stirntr to vivise hHsir Judgments. Till itcreaslog yr ar. brouhth r 
natucul declicr in hl. vigour, hr was a familiar figure oo public 
platform., ^1111 his gift of flowing and pohI1fu1 eloquence readily 
moved ■ Hi. itdiiocii. To the lust ts presided over thr delibir’- 
tioos of ths Ttsoiophic Society acd his Journeys all over the world 
it furtherance of it. interest. tonirirnhe a ircoid which would be 
Hrcd to brat. A csmrckaS1r man aod r remarkable cncrec havi 
come to ■ ro snd. Muy his Soul vest in prucr !



Reviews.

Tkeowphiwl Hevww, Lo-nd°n, DeJeeiber 1905: is a verj- 

nmntw. T1© ‘W^h Tower’ givos . s very - dear exptansMon of tl© Tritay1, °r 
the T1100 Mode’ mW Autlvitv, -generiMy cs11©! the The©© BoOi©’ °f ti© lUlln1, 
vbt, t1© D111™1^^, . the ^mMogsksyn aud th© Nintnsnnkavi. Th© ro°t 
moSoino t1st uuOeeiies the ^^©ptm1 o°. B001- is eviOentiy th© cmu8™!111^101 

of highest Gnosis or self-eoslisatiou, or iOeutlfiestiou of ti© InOiviOuil with the 
unrveB°. Oth©r lrtie1©s of mterest sre oue by Mr. Menl up°n “ H©resy ”

111 one 01 “I1© Thoosophic Movement" by Dr. Hubbe Sc11©1!01. TI010 

is 11-0 sn srtide by P. T. Srimvses Alvenglr on ‘Tho phvel°1ogv d tl© 
Nervous ^Btom leuoe1iug to Ue Hiu.us," wWc1 we extract e1sowhoee .m this 
uisue.

Theosophy in India, Benares, December 1906 : Iu it is commenced su 
impOrttsit paper ■ on the ‘Siguifiuluee of Psychic Experiments.’ Miee Edger’s 
‘Studies iu the Pedigree of MmA are conUtnued. There tar other rnetdeo on thi 
‘Vital sirs’ by P. T. S., sul the Couetructiou of tho Tessorsut.’ ’ Tho necessity 
of The Gora for the swT’tWla1 life \ em^row^c^^O iu tho October issue by ’Seeker’ 
is Moudulel horoiu.

Central Hindu College Magaaine, Benares, Docombor 1906; gives su 
iutorosting leeorut of Mrs. Beeante’ tour through tie Bombay District. Mtss 
WilKm’s "Suienue Jottings" sre always interesting snl contain some useful 
hiute ou tie piyiTel1 trsiniuo of women; also it contains soveral legenls and 
etoriee of TuOisu heroes, sul an article on Some Natural Woulees’ with 
iliuetratiotjs.

Virya/mawd Magaaine, Pauralgaih 1 Ouuil, Deouonige t906 .- Thi Vrst thieo 
leading articles see ‘tie Mseeisgo of tie Tank,’ ’Why I geesmo s Teetotaler, 
‘Swami DayeJiiud Snesswati’s Beliefs.’ Iu tie firet is mentioned tie value 
which the Iudiaue pat ou tank nnd tree, lew s tank ie dug snl mireied after its 
completion, sul how the msreiige of the tank wss leeMmpsuieO a century ago 
by s sauhlOlue iu which, iustosl of a .kid se nt present, the victim usol to be n 
young sul beautiful mnideu. The writer fuethor useentos tie etory of s ruiuol 
temple snd tank iu the South Belie, tie popular belief for their ruin being that 
it wss visited by the wrsth of Gol ou account of tie misOoeOi of tio pttjari of 
the temple, who beiug disappointed of iis amorous overtures to s fsie Binis 
Maiden, caused hoe to be saurifiueO ou tho oeesirou of the mirrisoe of s tsuk. 
Tho eoudu1lng portion of tie netide brings out well the present statue of oue 
peiests sul hends of Mutts. " Tlese sre the pathetic instances of noble
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maidens who prefer to sacrifice themselves rather than sacrificc ttata chastity _ 
The stalled and danctwho sell lowers, beads . sandal ind rosttM 3t
Ajodhyy, Benares and other places yf Hindu Pilgrimage ure in the private 
keeping of the well-fod, fat, ignorant cnifty and impiouspMyiree* and laharits 
Ay one of the readers who has had the opportunity to see the inner life
of the pujarees, will readily admit that most heinous crimes Oen being com
mitted almost evory moment by one of these ’ pujariso, under Oho patronage 
of the unsuspecting idol worshippers. The bf st way .to reform is to use the
money that is being squandered on temples and thus affording Olein impious 
pujaries means for purposes nefarious, in opening orphnages, schools to* glil^ 
homes for widows and other religious institutions.”

ThnHiaidu Spiritual Magazine, Calcutta, January 1907, opins with “die 
Jim and Scope of Hindu Spiritualism, in which is described Hooven, Hites, 
and Hell as seen by a lady in the Mirror of Wisdom. Thc wr’One concludes 
with an exhortation to cultivate spiritualism if anybody wish do bicofid I’mscii 
everlastingly. This is followed by other articles of interest, viz, Hysno-’sm, 
Spirit initiated by a Saint, Dr. Peebles in India Ac. Tiw Magazine tonli solely 
with subjects of the spiritual world or bearing on Mesmerism (co.

Indian Magazine and Herie w, London, January 1907. Opcni with tie cow 
Year Greetings to its readers and sets forth in detail the objccts of -ho Nodiodni 
Indian Association, the work it has Jone in England and India, and Oho scopo 
of the Magazine and the Association. An interesting ret iopor^nt Iecdurn 
' The Effects of Western Education on Hindu Domestic Ltis’ Sy Ms. Has 
Dayal, M..A., appears in this issue.

The Almaaahk for 1907 by B. Surya-naram Row Esq, H.A., M.R.A.S, Edidoe 
of the Astrological Magazine, Madras, Price Annas 8 per Copy. This Is Old 
first of its kind in English, containing movements of oil ImpoiOnnO slone-i 
and hints for doing and avoiding good and bad work Ac. Great cert’- it
.due to the author for the preparation ot such an almanack id Enel’il. Wo
welcome its publication and tliank Oho author for 11'111 ennt n cosy Oo me.

Wf beg hi imltn^tedge witli tkanta o1© soccp0 o. -1© fonowm" exchanges:

The Grail, December 06; The Mazdoznan, August and DneomSne 06; 
The Worlds Advance Thought (October nnt November 06.); Tho Milo Roti’ 
(December 06.); Abkari (January 07); The Industrial India, (DocimSi* 06.; 
The Brahmavadin, (December 06.) ; The Arya, (October 06.)! Tlo IeO’id 
Nation; The We-kly Chronicle; Prabudda Bharata (January 07.) ; Tho Vege
tarian Magazine, (December 06.) Vivasaya Deepika, (Nos. 3 to 8.)j Tamil 
Zenana Magazine; Viveka Cbintamani ; The Crescent; Tho Astrological 
Magazine (February OT.); Tta Aryan (Tamil) ; Jannnukulan, Tmtak The Hindu 
Organ (Jaffna).
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S7* H« who brouglit me fopte us hin son. By who^e
tlsss position ■ of petS/n^pallys was attained.

38 Whice One Isa ^^lds m Akas .as wimova-Wy fixed a*■ a 
tre^ By wlsich geeat Purus1^, tins . all ss fiUed (pe^aded).

39. WOne stirs action tin many inactive b^ipa; whjch W 
makeo ouv sned ^sume svvvral s^^s, hv is Mahesv? -a. .

4$- He (Isa) who ruies thnsn werlSs with all teaae Jivaa, and 
which one Lord Rudra stands vsthoot a ■ swend.

41. Though firmly votablioevd in t)se heart of all, He ■ 1a not 
noticed by ^wrs ; but Hv, notic1ng alh ever peeoidvs over ah tiie 
auiveeov*•

42. Which One Omnipotent Lord presides over qlS the oatsiea 
formed of Kala (time) and Atma (Sonl).

43. When there ' was 1^110^ daeknnoo nor light, neither Sat 
nor Asat, then tliem was Shis one Siva ahniS. From Hirn sp^oated

38. This is the upabrahmana of the text, which occurs bath in the
Mahopanishad and Swetasvatara. The verse is the latter half of the Mantra 
in both these upanishads ‘'Yasmat param haparam Asthikincbit Yasmanna- 
neeyo Naiya yosthikaschit Vriksha iva Sthabdho Divithishtatheyekhasthenedam 
poornani Purushena Sarvani. < ’ (9th Mantra IUrd Adhyaya Swetasvatara). 
Asvaiayana in his .Sutra has ‘‘yasinath para tharani nasthi nftparandha 

Na jyayosthi nachaniyo Nainas thasmai Swayambhave yMtefm 
Akhib^m poomam yanmaya moorthya Sn^mti^haba, Tbasmni givaya Mtimthe 
Kamas sootlcihmiti£shsratmane.

83. See the lath Mantra in the 4th AdyJiya of the Svetas vafaw. ■
40. Vide Mantras 1 and 2 in the 8rd chapter SwetMvatara.
49. Some say that time is the cause, others attribute other hunes. BU 

tlMpe cauaee have a ■paiuse in the person of the Divjne Lord, who in the 
cause of ail. (See 3rd Mantra 1st Adhyaya Sw^we^hvslars).

49. Pragna is here chitsakthi. The next verse dean Shsa People 
igaorant of this will take it to mean Intelligence or oonsciousness which taay 
mean anything. (The Mantra is the lath in the 8rd chapter swet.)

8
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4k Which Pen’O’s Gtouious Snkitii cnu Cr rocclod ty BVevf. 
(^iitemd'atmi). Sir is . Nlrgs’c. S10 is liidd.’ by HCU oW’ 
GU1■1Ct. SlvcV is Nitakclc. _

45. Thoee is no Keeye und KcUnun for Hi*’. ThtUt is nt’t
tqUel or ^pcnd* lo Him. His SveCievCki Paa'i^.kthi H1s G’.n. 
aud Kriya.

46. Tiis O’. God, Himself Hare, rulot ’1.$. KAhiM-a,
Ovytklhc cud Om-ita Aimc. By Scuic^di)'Utt.-Ug IT'”,
uitg wilh Him aid liltklug ot His Div1to UeiSUC, di’ d
fuccd feom itir vvould-mayn.

47. fn wliose presence this Lightning, tbis Sim nnd Moon do 

not shine. By whose lustre these shine. Thus says the Eternal Veda.

48. TVis ^0 Malanova should Cr known well as MaVetacra.
His lofty sotil1c1 is nd (ect1l)•) attainable.

49. Hc is lit Cogiiulug. Hc ans to Ccgitultg utd end. He 
is Intel.ty Nlumule, Swnlenlrn—Pcuisccutc aid oy l-is fcln, tht 

uud Aclcrcs cue dcscurrui on Him.

44 Bheve is hour S1aohumbauactc. Niusunc means void of hie tVeee 
Gunns, Salve, Rajas end Thumus. Compare " N1til1ru1sunyc BVuvurjssu, 
euimnr’Vcn alhcetiya tiroou." For ovon Satva, mistaken by ^^0 to be uu 
udjimct of God, is Cendc or boldest in lhr taupr of strusurr und knowledge. 
“ Sakha sunsonn BVcdui’ll Garun hcnsontc1c Oncsiu" (Gitu).

Her own Gu1ct cur "omniscience etc ” and Satyakamu, SaVychmkaJidj, 
Visokuthvu end Vusilverii Dhuunins, spokon of lu tVo Chanrcsyu and Briha- 
ruruByuku spuBishers.

45. Keryu moans Action and kcruun means 1nstrumocttt It is His 
C’i’ S.k’11 ’1ct doos everyt’^. This is the 8th Mantra of chapter 6 
Swoeutautaru.

46. For uu oxplcBuiicn of ’Vo items kthuru etc., Vide noxi cVaphte. This 
ccssrs cs tVc 10lh Mantra of tVe Ist clupior Swtictaciuuu.

47. This is 14ih Munir a, 0th CGupite SwotcsvitUeih. This also occurs as 
iho 10th Muiira carpioe II Msnduku upanishad.

49. Nlemile ac1dof Ok’ivc, KHuma. Mrvt Maltt.
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50 His form is ooC formed of arakvithi. He is hhr owner of 
fr1lc1ty. He 13 dsih1thte of LuksHyr rod LaksHror. Hr i. ■ ■ h^k.h- 
He is hhr 1lSsvrhnv of a11. Hs l. oo- lnf1uenced by time, b^ timr
ls dlrected by Hlm.

61 Hls rbodr is above a’11 Hii abcole .i everywhere- He i1 
omo1scienh. Hr 1. ths P’tHl of rhis entire uK1aicss of 6 . adheai.

52. He i. further and further hHrt ill ths Bsicgi who are 
iutcsisivs1y further iHao ons another, but Hi Hus no one further 
hhro Him. He is the Asylum of all gieahness und glory aod is of
unlimited giaodiuc. ,

53. He whose pore uniti1ich iKtr11ihecre comprehendi all 
objecti of knowledge. He l. a youth wto dilighri io the Joy aiisicg 
from hHe hrsticg of htr necrur of Hl. owo SuktHi.

54. His vow i. io taste the .with hooey ixtratt•ed from hhe
Infinite Bllii. He i. proficient io mukiKh iolo bull. (h1oSss) the 
sohlce mundane eggs. (Ja^at-andi).

55. Hs i. the octio of Generosity, of Energy aod of ths
“Sublime and thr Dsuntlfn1.” Tiiem i. note equal io oi Superior 
ho Him.

5t). Hs itundi as the Seisms king, pserls.i of ’ll kmg.- By 
Hi. hocdrrft1 act, tHi world first cumr icto existing.

57. Ah t-te sod, iSI. will ugulc riif1vi itto Him. All DtOSthUi 
avr hubliItt to Him. Hs l. the D11Stror of tll.

58. Hs i. comprelitnilble only to 1nrscir devOt1oo 1Od to nOOi 
el.1. All vow., all gift., ill uuiitrli1ti und tll oSiirVUCtSS UrS
^ly so mroy tnntriarncss enjoined by hhr great meO, fOC
ofoo with him, There l. oo douhh aboth thi.. _ _

50. Lnkstyn is hhe thing sought Co be defined. • Ix^kabana is the churtc- 
terlstlc mnvk by which m thiiio is ddfinnd. He is cdled Ajmdittu, He waB 
oot Soand, Hr cro devre be called the liberated. LlSeJ«tind presuppoftes 
prreio>tlr bnodrht. Thr mrr«ioh is “ He is eternally fete or jW«a^•1-'ne*•

51. The 6 adhvas are:—Mantra, Varnit, l*a<da. Bhnvana, Tatva andkd*.
55. Gambhirya —sublime ; Mudhun a—beHutiful.
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59 Oo 61. Hail, myself aud Rudrft, aud all dt1nr Devas aud 
AseTas similarly, are even mow desirous of laving a visim of YlUa, 
by a recdUTpe Oo severe penauce. He is imperceptible by tie sinners, 
tie fools, hie wicked and tlie mean-minded.

C>'A Ht is Oo bt worshipped externally aud inhernally, by Hls 
BimktH, aUd shoU1d be greeted botl waTs. His foTm is of 01Ttn 
ki^—'vlz, S0hoo1t, Sookslma and tie ont beyond.

63 to 64. T1a0 ’ wilci cau be seeu by Dtvas like ourselves is
0he S0ioo1a foTm, aud tie Sookslma (subtle) form is for the ydg1u9. 
T1ie one*,’tran^nding t"hese, which is ColUiciou8 a^n^.jYli^s^l^fd
(Sat-chii-An^da) is vdurhs;aled fni souls in 01it state of Samadhi, 
foT 01^ tnii-ely devoted 0d Hirn aUd for Hls Blakolias aud foir 
Ylow wio observe Hls v-abas.

65. Wiy use too many words! Love ’lo Siva is Ole'great 
secret of secrets. There is no doubt nbunc tliis. He Olah possesses 
Oils is a M akha.

66. That Love proceeds onh of Hls Grace, and Hls Grace 
issues out of Love nveu as is Ole spTduh from Ohe send nud Ole st>eu 
from Oie sprout-

67. All Slddiis for hie Pasu lave Ole Divlue Grace as Ole 
anOecedtnO. The practice of all Sadianas (meaus) by all mtu
results iu Ohe aOOainmeuO of 0 Cis Grace. Tie meaus for Ole nt lain- 
wtnh of Rlgh0tousuepp is Grice. That is uoO found in Ole Veda.

68. A r©ao^Tse Oo 01e pTa^Olce of o1ls R4gh0eoupuesp, pr^uu 
aep tlie equallsatlon of pTevioTs Punya aud fh^a (-Ment aud Dn^m^i^^). 
T1ls r equallpacion brlugs ’ abou0 cOe uu1^ wio1 Hie Wvmn Gratae. aud

67- Gita " Thraiguuya 'Wstayn Vedn NiS0Cr<uguiyo—BlaYt1
juua Vedas Oreah about the Trigunrts. Bo ^ou. oh Arium. vo11 of n1ri-
guuas (SaC'Y . l^jas aud T^mas).
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tbeu |s ieowgbt out p|i® pro^gcnoe of pho (oxist|gg) Kighteeusnoss 
Th® attawrntAl °f Ph® p-01^®1}®® o. R^b.oousucss yr|ngs about 
extinction of tbd Pusu's siu.

69 agd 70. L°vo .° Samba, tbe Sarvrsvaea, |s engcudrrrd 
gradually in on®, In whom siu becomes tius extinct, after repeated 
hirtbs—a Love which Is preceded hy Guana. Aud the Grace of Isa 
shines out cogtoemubly to ouc's bbavu (mental uttitude)

71. From tbo Orace proceeds tbc eenoimcetgeut of Karma 
(Doty), uot Pie ncgouiitorment of Kunma actual hiir that of its fruit. 
From the eonounccmogt of the fruits of Karma—a yoaTniug Ttftcr- 
tfcd ■ Sivu-Dfaarimu ’become iP°^iISils,

72■ That (Pbc youeniug) Poo Is ot two kinds-—oue esquiring u 
Guru und the otboe not requiring bin. Of these tbe one that requires 
a Oni Is the chief aud Is buudrod times hotter Phau the other.

73. To tbc man thus connected witb thc Siva-Dharma a 
eolation with Guana, is brought About From Phis relation 
with Guuua oceans tbc finding out of faults In sumsuea.

74. Thence Is produced gog-attuchment to Vishnyas (scnsual- 
01eusuees). From tbis gon-uttaciment, schlhanas for Bliava (siveigm- 
hhavaua) are produced. From tbe accomplishment of tbis Bhavig a 
firm adierrucr to Dhyaua (commuuion with Siva) aud a iatrrd 
towards karma, are produced.

75. Iu tbe person thus united with Gnaus und Diyaua, yoga 
is kindled. By yoga Issues Paea-bbaktbI (iutcuse Lovc to God) 
tsA tUtou ppgcsds Gnucc.

76. By tlic Grace, Pbc soul gets liberation ugd tbe 1iheraped 
aonl ’ becomes equal to SIvu. Thus Is expressed thc natural order 
of Ph® mode of Auograbui. ________________________________ _

71. SIvu Dharmas une thc practice of chMya, keiyU UUd othera.
Sre Krishna in the Oita eaj»e:^“ Nahi Jhhifciaita ShayaMhum

Kurmugyusosbutaha yustha kanmupbulu Phf-ugi suthyag|ttiyddhiriHi;|aWu”
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77. Joul g«ts the Divine Grace auUoe1iug tO its 1esOr1 

(oe rnm-it). On© b°u1 get, liberation even whew it is in th© wOmb. 

AUOthOr g©te it as soon ss it is bmm.

78. O‘1i©r sMul’ get the enmo whew S child °e l y°uth °e lU 
M1O mlU. home ’Ou1s get liberation whew born iw the 1°w©e speci©’,

» whil© inMt1©r sMu1, oven if it happens to Ow©11 in Hell, i’ hl^rat©!

79. One maw attniwe n pili sul whew that is lost, he is libe
rated. OU© rnSu} loosing hie psls, has to eoturu to osrth Sud i’
thou liberated.

80 OUO g©^ higher aul higior and is thonce liberated. Thu’ 
th© mlUU©e of attaining the Mukti ie uot of owe kiul.

89 to 84. But this fnal liberation caw only be attsiuol by the
Divino Geico which slinos on men in aeeMrOaneo with thoie Gnana 
and Biivs. hherefMee, for securing this Grsee, you should sll bo 
puro in tieugit sud weed, contomplsto on Siva aieuo, with your 
wives (and r^o-i be lovetol to Him, eely on Him, eliulO commune 
witl Him snd eosign yourselves to Him, bo doing all observance’, 
with youe mind over lovetol to Him. Now you ’houll pOrfMem a 
long isehifieo of 1000 yeses duration—Vayu will go there at ti© 
close of tho sle1•Wleo by tie yogic power of Mautrae. Ho will 
wareate to you tho mosus for the final beatitude.

85 to 86. Thon you ehoull reach the geoat, luepieioue, and
beautiful city of Vsesui’i—where the wielOee of Piuskn with His 
Dovi sports thero fMe ©vee f°e ‘ho puepMse of Wes’m0 His .©vote©’.

78. N°‘ thst theee .s lny' 1is°eOer, but the °f kaema nee mnnifo11
nwO n° owe om ©xp^t Lateeitioi tefore th© tell ©ffect °f hi’ k^1 i’ a©©1 
ow him.

TO. Th© pidM iro .o1101©1 terth’ of Deva8-sreh m IwOm-ho°d, B^^hrna- 
Vishwu ii1 Ru0-!. hoods.
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67. Oh tl»e lsest among Dwt/as. I wfl narrate to yon tte means 

of Mwkoha, wte^by tte “ Mnkthi in one lnrth ” will te in 

tends.

88 This ■ created wheel, representing Mind, is now being 
toDed about. Where ifs rim (ring—Neml) becomes shattered, know 
that as att auspicious place for the pe rformuncd of penance.

89. Thus saying he (Brahma) looked at the Manomaya wheel 
shining like the sun and bowing to Mahadeva, Brahma rotated it.

00. They the Brahmanas. were greatl/ delighted at this, 
bowing to th« mrsier of the world, followed tlie wheel to the place 
where the rim would be shattvevd.

PS. The polished wheel too, cast over the beautiful rocky 
place, fell in a certain forest pooovsoing clear and sweet drinking 
water. ,

92. Hence that forest adored by the Rishis is denoted by the 
name Naimisa—a forest thronged with the multitudes of YaksOas, 
Gand0urvuo and Vid0yad0urao.

93 to 94. Wlsere Pueueavas though enjoying islands in 18 
oovuno, fell a prey to the coquetry of Urva.si, and directed by 
Daiva (karma), took forcible possession of tee golden (enclosed) 
sacc^ifis^iial ground, out of delusion. WOere also the infuriated Rishis 
put an end to 01m by the thunder bolts of tOeir Kusa (a kind of
grass).

95. Where the Rishis, lvaruvd in the Vedas prw^dmg with 
their GaHiapathya fire, commenced the holy ^ci-ifice w0en pra/a- 
pathw desirous of producing the world.

88. Compaed also Vishnupamna ”chalaawaewop|tmatyantham Javen- 
ant0urit0analam cha.kraowaeoopanc0u Mano dOathe V sahnnfau Kam Sthstham 
"Vishnu holds the disc in his hands This ir Mind.”

93 and 94. Poorva Janina Kritham Karma D^ra Tte
Karma done in past births is called Daiva.
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• WiU1C lenrted Rishis proficient in Rhistoe*' Oiib Ny.-oya 
.**1.111 —iiS|i gnmtld uf kriye eo* o-'ga e1c.ndU*1 tO iii©ti pircw 
girt uire’llgence- '

97. Wtere ©'©* ti*© learned It tlo Vedas Sy —io gOwiS Ui
Ouhl)c 0I’.pi*’*1’ii*’ pt— Out’t Obs’s ugsutcn—s ’t speed—.limn 
©xelud.d fSOd 11U ’.ink’ ui —bosu wbo speak according lo -ho honour 
oi lls Vstoa.

98. T1Ot N1<ii*’^:i ireactu a auiteOio ’sot fus Olio prsiusiceiro© 
u. —ilC|S p©11Uci, —be plod 1 eing ’Idiighidtl witli thr ’ncC*. nntitiir* 
iik0 drinking wales siiailijg out if iio aluny sleOs isum th© a’tei 
u. tbt ni310li outtii’it, ecd eOoundicg In tsces 0*010’1" sxeior’ngly 
swcst’ iw.ilS, Oid Oricir devoid ui liaind'ai eeineis.

Tbti Otra tis ssiind c1t*|O©* In lbs is— pest of lho Voyu 
sainhita.

CHAPUER IIT.
1. Tiisn In tint: pli'-b lbs firiuiueli brillo, ui oceuosHibcd 

vows, eoooineet tbc liCitiies, wuiib’ss’te tic Lust Malatcvo.
2. Tiis** tbit secill'c uf Obis eisri Klibis piugrsiiot mas- 

vclliuiio, is ilet, *c ecelsci lines, uf —ic Pmjapi1iir, Orati-ous of 
—ic wosIO'a gsoOi'ieue.

3. Wiest, It llo lucg sue, lic lees’fler was Uliislod wilt —bo 
OiiisiOnt’ic ui Dekil’ces lu onltiOndcs, Voyu lima©!.* oi bis com
mand of Breine, *11'110 —ic gioee.

Hr, wiu is —ic riie’gls uf Biol*me, wbo kosgs oil te 10s 
eueisui, act wio wlttcier’ rvoso—blng, aid Sy whoso commaid 11© 
sue oerO uthosa ass oiOeSiiihsd ie lie’* plies’.

5. Hn, who ’lul-ino all creuluuets by iuflteeLcing all 
lldOa Oy mores uf iia euusasa an'i oa pseue.

5. Prana, Apana, Vyana» udana and Samana are the live courses or 
methods with which the air works.
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6. He is attcsiuted with 3 uitauryUt suc’. ^ump* H.
wGc iGo ^eHs wi’’ ’’t (influencing of) th. slcsds.

7. Him whom tVe ’V1nkrrh ’a’i’as ..bo1. us spumg from 
OkasU, ns dcttoisrd of the ’to quab’tirs of sduutu (to^ty u’d ^Cda 
(scund) and ’’. 'scueco of TtjuS,

8. Tie Rishis, poeforiBlig tht long sacrifice , wGon i’ey saw 

Vim aoing to that Asramu (Hoemitegt) recalled to thoir mind iht 
words of Brc’mu, und attained gutai tal1tf action.

9. Thon thoy ull eoso (from t’tlr stats) und mudo tholu 
cbrisanco to i’o god 0^’ of Akusa und obliged . Glm wtlh a holdon 
seat ,

10. He too, teut11g Himself and well udoutd by tho RUGtts 
saluttd t’om in return aid olqulisd uftoe thole welfare.

11. Vuys snys ‘‘ Oh Vidras, ure ull of you Vappy ? aid when 
you wore ouguhtd in ’Vo great sacrifice did the Asurut (demons), 
natural fcet of deves und (as such) desluoyort of sacrifice, wonk 
auy mischief ?

12. and 13. Did euy (trcetsily for) Prcyutsai’lu and curses 
culso ? Wcur ell youu ’dy acts well uscodsl1tVed by moans of 
Sruists to Dcaas (wVici sucitet touar cs armour for warding off evils) 
aid by lhr P1’erikartut to Piliis ? Now that lit getut sacrifice is 
finished, what ure your fuu’htr suojosit ?

_ •
14, SUtU ^ys Ti^ tscken to by Vayu nevclrr to Siva, tho

Vdy K^eis, W1’h hleddrnd ’earls uesliod to him, with great 
submissive toss.

11. T’t Devas UUc fo’d of tho sasu1f!icot end tho asra^ ihWUrt iV.1* mahs 
by dosercy1na hhtm.

12 UBd 13. TV0 PruyussV1’’us art ntsotsary scrif1cC’Fry S0r0mFnith 
midoeiukrn fou exs-clins thc s1tt crisiitg from tlr lcss of mrnicry of iio Muntic® 

(rn.lho'b rtc, vid foe uuy 1nt1Hsiimen’r ’’.’ may 1’ th.
middle.

V 4
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15- The Rishis spent : — rtd«^^^y everything is prosperous ; To
day our peuauces will bb very prosperous, since you lave come 
here foT tin increase of our welfaTt.

16. Lishnu to (our) account of Oie past days. PrtjapaOhl was 
propititaed by us, (c1ee) our mluds were overpowered by darkness, 
for Oie attaining of Vijuana (right understanding).

17. Ht too, oUT refuge, blessed us seeking us siwcoui Sud 
sa1d "RUdra 1s Ohe gi-taCtsC of all and is Ohe graUd cause-

18. Only persons possessing Love ('to Him ”) can see . Him, 
whose real nature is beyond investlgatim- Tliis Love too proceeds 
ouh of His Grace, and by ’ Hls grace results final beatitude.

19. TleTtfoit fo? attaining Hls Grace, worship Rudra, Oie 
UlClmato cause, iu Ole Nalmisa foiesC by means of a sacrifice of loUg 
duration, wltl Mautras.

20. By His Grace, Vayu will go Chert aO the end of Ohe sacri
fice. OaC of 11s moutl you will gain Gnana- ”

21. Thus commanded, all of us were stnC by Parameshti—Oh 
FdThuuahe oue, lere lu Oils place, we were expecting your arrival.

22. We performed a sacrifice lasting 10OO yeais. TheTt- 

fore, Olere is uotllng for us Oo pray for except that of } our arrival.
23. Thus learlug Ohe pash account of the sacrificing Rishis, 

Vayu became glad ah OearO sud sah Olere sUTrouudnd by Rishis.
-4. Theu t1e great god dwelc upon tOe Lord s g1ory pua0 ss

Olah of cTtahlou, for Ole enlargement of hleli mlud.

T1us euds h1e 3rd Raptor of ohe 1sh pait of Vay^^R1 iu 
h1e Siva Puraua.
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CHAPTER IV.
Siihr Srys

1. There io unt1sni days, htr foihuoate D1shlt, dwelling in hhr 
N^m1-1’ fociit, du1y p1OirIuhsd fofors thr ford Vryh uod questionrd 
him.

2. Ths Ntimiitssati speak “ How did you obhrlo thah Gnuua 
wheiby onr li ecubltd to reach Iivrca ? How are you u disciple 
of Bruhma, Sock of AvyiktHu.

& Vayu say. “The thsotao1cth Kulpa is called Swe tailOhta, 
Io that Kulpu Dru11mu tti four factd, deilm. of ccsutlcg ths world, 
performed penance.”

4 ho 5. Theo Muheivaca, the God of Gods, htr fitesc of 
Biahmt, Hlmifilf grttiflid with Hi. fierce Ttpa. (penance), took thr 
form of u divine youth, Himself Se1ch the mosh beautiful among thr 
beautiful, aod with the appellutloc of Sheha Klshl, aod uttering 
beautiful word., uppitiid before Him.

6. Ttec Brthmu itting Him, Hii father, thi PiISI und hSe Lord 
Of tte Vedti, prosn-attd before Him tcd obiaictd hSe Highlit 
kKfh1tdht ulfnh hit11 Guyutii.

7. Ttec tht ifnrittid Bitlimu, t.Se world’. productr, ttus 
attU1C1«h thi kcohledhe, tIeured ill the mobile ucd immobile tSlcg..

8. By eiailng heirt from aucumehauca, BruSmu obtained 
ImmOctul1ta, thut wis letiot by me otr of tl. mouth by the irItKghh 
of my peouKre.

6. The Rlitii .peak:—— What 1. thah great, uuspicloui, heuee 
hH’t hree G«t«t oStu1ced by afu—by u firm uppllcrtloo weertho 
a mat uttuloi fe1itiiy ?

10. Va^ S1yS “ K«oh1edge of “Paau, IPr^ and l^athi ” which 
hus Obtai«ed by mt before ; hSereio u mao dei1Ioti of Ft11riry 
should firmly udSect.

2. j^^^w-’lTth’ is thr hnd1ftertot1tic<i tond1i1on of Moolipcukrithi.
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11. Mis^y e©su1t’ Eeom Agiawn awl k ^nses.to exl’t by 
Gnsna. G-ina is the disOeimiwntlon of existing tilngs (categories). 
Thing’ (V^thu) nee of theee klUOs.

12. Aj^da, Jnli, iil the Regulator °f thOe© tw° S11 th©y leO 
Oon°ted, iw oelee, by the wimee PSen, Pisi, iU1 Pnthl.

13. By p©esous poesoesiug knowledge of ts‘VSs (principle’), 
th©’© SrM SgSiU denoted by the wimeo Akehses, kelm^ lUd
Kehsrakehshsples-

14. Akelies is Oeuotel by the teem Pseu, Kehsen by the teem 
PSsl inO that which ie Kihlrskehselpsel ie PSthl.

15. The Muule say ‘‘ Whit ’^’tiice ie Akehsei, whit is 
kshSel, SnO whst ie the on© beyond tiee© two ?—Oh MSeut1n, ©nu- 
meeste tioio.’,

16. VSyu eSy’ “ Penkeithi ie csllel Kehies, Puerihl ie callol 
AkshSel Sud the oue (llffeeont feom theee) who 1leects (them) is 
that great Pirimeevies."

I J. Tie Riehls nek what is denoted as Peskrithi sul wio is he 
knowu is Purnell ? Whereby is the relstiou between theee two ? 
Wio is that Ievien, tie Dieeetoe ?

18. Vayu esye ’* Maia tr called Prakritth. Pumuha it en
veloped by Mays. The Ssmbinli oe eonuectlo1 between thes© two

12. (“^<01, uou-miteelal, is epieit auO JaOi ie matter.
13. Vido Swotasv sties mnutea “Kehnram pesOhiuim Amrrtakihaham 

Hirikshshstmiuivoees.tio Devi Ekiha." Kihlrlm is Peidhaui, Akehara rs 
tho Immortal soul, nil Hsea who eulee tieeo Kshsei sul Atmi is OiWeeeut from 
tiom. Kshaeikshiea pies-Ono boyoud tho Kehira iwO Akelies. Of. also Gita 
XV. 16,17.

18. A c1oir ^.^’‘j1-01—0 °f the untuee of Miys .s uee©siarv. ^e itov© 
stnnzi 1”©-^ that the Maya is uwltoO with the eoul ^caueo of th© Mila 
iwheeoit ii it. If there b© io mala iw soul, thee© is uo ieu©88itv foe the Mnya 
boi-o united with tho soul. lio l11-morelfr1 Fithee unite’ this Mnyi wilh the 
soul out of His i-fiuito Levo, nnl tioeofore for tie eoul’s benefit. Miyi, as 

is -ot i— ^’‘j^10 oe a - .mpo.hiient t1rowu m t1© wiy °f Ms-’’ Sl1VltiO—. 
Oi1 t1uu other han-a ft is ma1© to s©evo the- very pur-poec of the ’ou1’’ s<llvati<^:1.
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(Pm^kni^^t a|U Pa|’ is °n °f ■ ^iifs M«1u aud Kurma ;
Isvara, de Director is Siva.

4 kinds oi Yuks uud thcir roeInutio»B tho lhraioi-va, with its 10 kalas froiri 
ak&m p° immuuu, and tho otiee mantras, lnehidiog tho Sri Panchukshaea uud 
Gikyttri, uud thc whole eauge of tio rovolatiogs, tho Vrdus, tie Aga mas aud 
the Upanishads, the Intuitional experiences of tie Yogius, tie various Pudas 
(Positions) thc 'iaua (body), naeama (internal and extCrual senses), Bhavugu, 
(the mulpipiides of worlds subtle aud gross), Bbogu (tie resultant onfoymMits of 
these), of Phc Vig^a^ra^kulRrs Iu bcr aspect us Suddiamaya, of the PraUyakdluns 
iu hee aspect us Asuddhnmaya, aud of the sukalars iu hrr aspect as Moolapra* 
kriPbI, the lovc exciting divine forms of Gueu, Ling i aud hungumu, and
Iudeed Pho eutiee Physiological, Psychological aud Evolutionary Laws uud acts 
unc of phis Muyu. 'ho fact that we hoar by our ears, spo by our syos, walk Ly 
bun lfft speak by oiur tongue, think by our mind, breathe by our ppeagu ettc. 
is proof that ears aro required for hearing, eyes for seeing, logs for walking, 
touguo foe speaking aud pranas foi bera-thiug stc., tiat wr cannot see witbout 
eyes, hear without curs etc, aud this shows that for seeing, iraeiug ctc, wc are 

supplied with rues, oyrs etc. Iudeed every aspect of Mayu servos ouc oe thc 
?thcr purposes of thc soul. 'iis is uo cbimenicdl idea, uo verbal fugglcry, no 
phugtustic speeeJUPiou. Muyu is a positive factor, tho soul gu.eds It and thc 
Lord supplies i.0 Thc child nequircs tho mother's milk for its ' sustenance and 
it Is supplied. Thc fugctiog of Maya is foe cvoe to help thc soul aud ucvcr to 
biudce. Oue Aciueya e1aeuctoriKcs it as un iiu/i r^.l'c*’Cff^i uf aud bui for 
ph|s ^ucou Kg11, we must, for ever, be groping |u the dense durtacss of
Audva aud from the very doemau. state- (Kovaht Avast^ha) tih wc roaca ta® 
fiuu1 goa1, that |s, UH we are auggod to our Motacr Uma's bosom, py| then 
we ecquirc Pic help of Maya. So long as we think it is a help to our progress 
possessing within It tho potentiality of converting the very sutag into a God 
Piero Is no error, and thc error mauifrsts itself only whsu we identify ourselves 
with its portkms and ttoe these jettons pbrmsolvrs as toe uUhuu-® goal; and 
cveg thcu thc ^arg0 cunuot be Rtf ap the d°°r °f Maya. The pomp °f wcalth 
ta® pnId0 °f loanging, the passion for p°wcr arc too assertions not °f M»yu, 
bup °f A»uvu, uud when we attrtoute to Mnva faufa whteh it d°c8 nop pOSLCRc, 
W® d° s° ou1yhy a figure of specch, htofr heeding tout it is u»uvu pbut |s pio 
causc °f misery, aud here too wc see to.H unava r-dgns supromc ig toa- 
»oP on1y causos ndscMrfr ipself but tls° tries 10 atteiyutc to othons 110 vcry 
m|schicfs wbmb it has itsdf caused, for too anava |s s^ u dcvrr steumpst 
taut sbe will g°t 1rt hor husband (sou1) yo1|rvc |u hor ugeaustity cvon wiog 
ah® b°lds s° muny °thers in dosest om^ttcr. Maya, toe houc°g hg11, |s svee
oue guid® ^d It cugn°t misguide ux, and toere shmes mra- w1oee t1s pow^ 
of auu^ru is subdu®d. No doubt we ofrcn' s^tnnble down within the circle of 
Moo1apw^lniinbi (one of Maya's aspect*. hut that is because of ou? nnava
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IP The Rihsas: “ Who is shn called ■ Maya ? of what nature 
is the Sonl covered by ■ Maya? of what mature is Maya? what is 

Sivatvam? whence is Siva ?
20. Vayu says: —** Maya is Mahesvara’s power. Tlie soul 

who is vllt-rupa is covered by Maya. The Mala is the inherent 
taint concealing tOis chit. The cleansing of this Mala is Sivata. ”

21. T0d R1s0is ;—* ■How and in what manner, Maya surrounds 
thd soul who is Vyap1 (pervader)? What for is th1s covvring by 
Maya of t0d Soul? Whereby is it rvmoved? ’’

22. T l1d covering of this Vyapln (Sool) is possible from thn 
fact t0at t0d kala0 (tfes/ 'and others are ulso Vyapina (extensive). 
T0d reason is for the dating of kaimia and as ' soon as thn Mala 
decays, it is also removed.

and not bdcause of Maya. Our ignorance or torpor is thn cause of Misery
whdn we fall into a ditch, not our legs or the beacon light. In ■ her aspects, as 

Kundalini, it is never a hindeaece and it is why the Vignanakalaeo arn said to 
pW00e0S anava alone even though cloth nd with suddhamaya. It ia a small
lamp to t0e Sakalars, a moon to the Pealayaka1aes and the midday eun to tho 
Vignanakalaro, and the very fact that its be1ll1ancd varies invenevlg as thn powdr 

of Anava proves the fact that it is antagontetic to Anava. The secondary 
mvaning of "delusion” as applied to Maya is a pure guess. Thn splitting of
the word Maya into “ Ya”=“‘T0at”and “Ma”s=“not,“ meaning ”T0at which is 

not” will not commend itself to a Scholars, as the word is ddrivdd fr^m the 
root “Mee or Mfah’’^ ‘to arrange or alter or move” and the term Maya means 

” That with which everything is arranged.”—Meeyanthv Anayah Padarttaha 
ithl Maya.” As the Powshkara Agama defines it Mayat0yaomat0 Jagat0 
Sarvam Mahyah Thena Samiritha—Nlthyaika Y“ipini Yasthu roopah karua^ 

rayah AsivaO.” In the Yydika NigOanthi, a dictionary of Vedic terms, it iis
explained as “Pra/na”. Tin Siddhanta writers explain it as instrument for 
ddvdlopiug Pra/na It is Anava that is PratibOanda, that limits our con^ 
cioirenv^, and Maya tlv Sambanda, removes this limit according to one’s 
Karma, which is Anubandha for—consider—our daily states of ouo0upthi, 
Swapna and Jagra. The more tin mayic tatvas are united the morn comes into 
play the soul’s ^n^iousne^. Thn following vdeodo are clear on this p^nt.

12. The KalaO and others ®rc products of Maya (sen below).
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23. The Ruhfe:-—What are katah and others.? What- in kama? 
Wieu dotp 10 hegm and cuen ^es k tnd? what. is 01e resnlhant fnu0 
01eTedf ? Wi1c0 ■ii 01n M^raUm (Asrayam, rtsC^ pla^?

24. Whdse 1s hOe enjovmenh (Moga)? Wha0 ls 01e 0h1ug
^^yed (Wmgy1)? W1ah are c1e 1nscruntntp (means) for s^i 
enJdymnu0? WOaC ■s ohe meUiod by wHch toe mabt h ^in^ Temoved? 
How ti-ands Ohe soul Chus cleaned of Malt?

25. Vayu ssys '-Kalah, Vidya, Rsga, Kshls and NivsclS ait 
Ole KSo&l aud dh1nTS. The BhokhOs (eujoyei) is Ohe Purusha (soul).

26- Karma is Ohe aggregate of Pueva snd Pspa whose fruiCs
are Happiness aud Misery- It has uo beginning. Ic las an end 
iu hit slape of Bhoga (enjoyment) of lhs fruits- Its Asiays is Aims 
enveloped by Aguaus.

37. Blogs (enjoyment) is for Ohe eaCing swsy of Karms- Tlie 
Blogya Ole Ollng enjoyed is AvyakUia. Tie body, through hie 
exteiunl aud inteiual senses, is Ohe means oi instrument of
nujdymeuO.

28. The decay of Mala is caused by tie Grace of God, wilci 
cau du1y bn aitalned bx Ohe abundance of s1vohsm011svsua- Wien 
Ole InOereut Mala decays in him, Clie soul is equal ho Civs. ’’

29. Tie Rishis:— What ait hie distinctive functions of each 
of Uw 5 sahvM, Kalal and oChers ? Wiy is Atma denoted by hie 
BcamM BhoHa aud Fu-osla?

3S Of whah is Avynktln composed ? In wist slapt ic is
being enjoyed f WliaO 1^ ihs TesorO in being 01^ ^ljbyed ? Wish 
ia Sarira (body) ?

31. Vayn snys:— Vidya makes c1esi hie GuSUS of hie sosl 
ai. It if aiyathi that prodacM aatiety, which is also for thf good of Mm ; elw 

OTWVF aajogwaat or endunnce will be long and indefinite. The Craring for subtler1 
from grower till the Brahm&nanda ii reached, will not bo powible

bot for this niyathi.
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UhB Kaia! 1’tAkkt dooi-tiii ssol^ Kriya—Raja, piumm.8 an’ PkIVi 

(l^.) tidilt l1c rsrniioi end Niyutlii restricts.
(32. 33.) Oataklhs, wVice lie tlliikers on tatvas denoto us 

KnVUunn (cCsso)J Tr-hunc, Purdinne, undPeck:rfSlr al)dPrabhuvusyuta 
(fUom wiich ilie Blicc’ut tic cue evolved end into whicli ihey uro 
*.^1’0,') is wiah wcs nlan11■ffrtaO otii, of ' keluli, and it is oft ej ImnJnfect 
nctSrr utd sc•ttettiua ’’o Hirer genns of tlir neture utd 0st0nS0 of
tUkhc (Pleasure) Dukklic (Pein) aid Moll. (toupou), is C.i’g enjoyed.

34. Tir Guuct that ittur from the Puakii’Vl .r. SatvU, Rcjcs 
aid Tamas. TVry uro ii a subtle foum in tlie Pr.kriiiti rv0’ Us 
1s oil in lit soscdsd (Till*) seed.

35. The uaguegato of plratuue , cnd sources of pleasse. ih cil^led 
tClaika. Tlr rearutr is Rejesa, cnd ttusifcc’ic1 und loepo* Colone’ 
to the Tamusu.

36- S.’v. ins an sswerd SFuetr and Tumas n downward out 
while Rajas hes en inlormedialo scurte.

37. & 38. Aayuk’c is tsokr1 of as scttott1uh it uhgreg^uto iGt 
aur1cus V1karat (chungts) of ilit 5 tunmatrct, lhr 5 Chcciut, tho 5 
Gncnonduiyct, ’Vr 6 kcrdrtduitcs and tlie 4 sctosorits of PrudhuB., 
BuddVi, Ahcdkauc cnd Mcnut.

39. I’ is celled Avy ukhta when it is ccuue, and in its ccBd.il1cB 
us offect, tuch as body, us is thr Pot, it ts celled ayukteu.

4U. Jas’ ■ct lhr sol, the effect iy itoo dilffennl from phe ^jr-h, 
thr Cautr, tVe Vyakthe, body rtc, ere nol different from A ayakteat

41. Thrreforr avyckteu .1^0 li tVe castr, ’Vr instuments, 
’Vr mccis, tlr tubtlrctsd end ihe thltlgs tnjcyed aid Bout tine.”

42. Tht RlsHir:—" How is the existence iu reality asserted of & 
certain pritsis1e celled Atma, .paet from tho Buddhi, Indriya 
und Cody?”

32 & 33. Avy^tta mews “not plain" In Rs mcn1eesltd coBd1^<UU 1’ 11 
called Vyaktha.

36 . \ ide 14th Chapterof tho - Grta eap?ciuHy stakaa "5 fo IT./*
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The Inner Meaning of Sira Linga*

(Continued from page 337 of VoL FII)
The Taithiriya Mahopanishad in the Anuvaka wherein ii 

describes the glory of the yathies has the following description of 

the yathies’ heart—(the upasana sthana.)

“ Dahamm Vipahpam Paravesmabbootham, Yath Pundaroekam Puiamadhya 
Saggustham, Thathrahpi Dahraza Gaganam Visokaha tbaamin yadanthaha 
thath Upahsithavyaru.”

First the yathies, those who have renounced the world,, are 

praised. They are the Upasakas. Then the Upaeana Bthanu is 

described. That is their heart which is a Pundareeka, i.e. a lotus. 

TLe I/jMwya is said to dwell in it and the Supreme Lord is named 

Mahesvara in the very next Mantra which begins with “yo veda 

dow” and ends with <;yaha p«araha Baha Mahesvaraha.”

The same upanishad in the Narayana anuvaka praises Narayana 

with all the encomiums due and describes a heart within him of the 

form of a Lotus, and dwells upon the Lord in that heart with the 

Mantra “Rutam Satyam....... Krishnapingala.” Here is summary

of it. The upasaka (worshipper) Narayana is descnbsd by the.
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Mnn—rOe ”S01tnSiO S1on1om Do vaeu” oed a boar— wit.|e*ii Nai1yn*iO, 
(Oh© eseSineS-beno) ’’ Oricslbct Oy llic Moedses (< Pet’iekOsi 
PraOb^Kah’^ Hritlynm elopi Adinuiukhom ” This hoa*d 
i0-nS hie id’ COnO iimrt towcwisda. Widhte id direr© Is a covily. 
(Tiniy1.U—1O StSh’ine^Um sook’loeo). Thirl la wiilein ii O fi*© 
(Tniey1 mOdby1 MO0am A^mllil). WI—hin id is Ohn flams. (Tmsyn 
mnOby© V01n’ Sikio). Widhin ill flam© la Paramo-mo, (ihc upasy^. 
T1IS Phinmi1Oe ’a do'o-od Sy lire Manila.
“Bn—im M-yam Pa*nm BS11ma Poegalom KiiihnoP’nr1ionl Oordivo retain 
ViroopakBham V’eyaioopioa Vai Nnmaha.’'

Tho Kai'ilya isnn’shod snys :—
« AthyaBnamiathaha Sakalendri^ini Ninidhya Bhakthya Smigiirim Pna 

namya, H*I0 Pundareekam Viraiem Vleudtlom Vteltn-oo Mndlo© V’satam 
ViNkinOj Achimtlyom 1'0’110110 AdadOloeoopio sivam piasnlnOlora Ammo- 
-Ond Rin1maonntm Tha tn di Madlo'nethn Vtlccnno Eknm V tbi mm 
chidanandam Aroopam AdShgO1ea’' Umensihoyno Poriocsvaiom pioblbdm." 

Hiro too th© hr aid is Oosci’bod as n Lodes nnd -1© Arooso Lord 
widhin ti Is —ho eoiiaOaon ui 3 ©o©’,” corrcsguitiug io die© V’rnn- 
Sikelom ent Krisiuop’ueiioo of Nosooiicvoko (Kiishnapingale 
dinars nimaaihaya. “Ardhopuiieksnomom Vaeto Paruslinm Kilah-
eagingolom”—* (Half-inalo—half-froilc iurm Is Ksisheoptigiio.)

The cloidogoo OcscrlS©’ os well —ho hoar— os a lotus :—“Atba 
ViSiidamiam’t Bsahoepoic Da har am Pundarrekarn Vessoa Dabiaso 
inii Ai-hirokoeoie. Tloaoie 01011—111-hadhocvrsit^ov^o^o”.......
Willin ihis Biohdognsa Olosi is o loins sial. Tbit which Is 
wi-bid Od is do So ’ougii ofies.

The Mo’-royoi upoetshnd :
“ Atha on EsOo Amtharo Uridpuahkata ovalteeifCnnnamathi so Eshognir 

DioO SrithliBBouraha hnniohhyo Drnebyn.”

In -hose usoi’slods mcn-’oi is mode of Hsidoyn PudOasiko Oh© 
h©nsO |o-os, ond o1© Hoosnsints1od iionc g*'1’ -1c vas’nge cnrn- 
S0001- snede of 1101 1o-ge such ns —h© po-a13l hign, Knm’kn etc 
Tho nsnSrohmonos explain tho Nosnyiin Anuyokn ns eignede Obi. 
visOooB cnopodii— poeis of -lis iodna .—Says -ho Soo-iea SnohO—la- 

•Allbevelim HastsBakBSihOl arr'iicalo PereushoOlnoabi, eihneen nisrelal 
g|Cmnnni1imiiSAmjkrhUi8inasiipnOn> V’ovo easnyieo Dcvu Hyakshosiha Pi*1-
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-uiha Pra^u^ Wh Dhyatavi PwiMs&n^'a Hridagamboja Waliyiime pash 
wahyaiiiiie ViIc11’0010 Paniinesvirn Mii^re, AthtaUhvarya Datopetku 
VidT^<a Ketara SamyHthu Jnana Nakle Makahkanfa Pwt-avewn prlgodleitbc- 

A1’1^ Maha-11-1^ JvAiawiKrm toeham vi8vatbomrkillu, VaUvahuirim 
^g1^'0-1^ Sfrishthninviniin Tsvaeain, Thliplvlurbam Svikiii Dchnm 
^j^01^111 nii’t1-k:iiu, Nn'^toa.eepivita thisml- D©opitg^vr Havyivtta- 
-im, N^bthoyn.anm&iyaetoim Vi0yu11©kbovn Bilsvleim, -'eevarn sooka 
Vs-leojjpiiu FeeiIbabg!llelm Vlegintglvetg Tbieya Vibuesaikb ■ .ysstbw Midhye 
Pieainn kaheauam, PirmnitntinunwiawawOim Pieniwakieiui I . vneaii, Rut^bMi 
Salby-iii Paeam Brnhmi Paeim 8smsari BbTsbijawi, OoeObva eekbim 
Viroopaksbi^m V.evieoopam Mabesvshlm, N©e1igolvim SvsmsiHmnuim 

Pspa—isanini, Beahmi Viehuu Mabosawaie0gvovam D^cya 
Vivahiltgawl, 8ogamitivagdnlew.llvl Dbyihyeth Yogi ^fahes-ienm.”

PliT one should convert lilmseIf into Vishnu tho 25‘1i pei^cip^^, 
tie' peietlno and wstural condition of tio Kslioteig—i. Iu tie 
middle of tio heart lotus of that Vlsi-u,—s lotus which his for its 
petals tio 8 siiivshvssJ tie Jnsua fee its stalk sul tho Mihsth foe 
iA root, sul which was blown, by tio rosteil-ing of breaths—ii 
tiat temple of tio Loel kl-Olod by ' Pra-avs, tier© is t).o tlime of 
flee. Witlln the fiee lies Males vies, tho Truth, tio Sathyi, 
Paeamgeahman, tio blue theostel, tio eluse1ees cause of everything. 
Ho whom Brahms, Visi-u s-0 Rudis eontemp1lto.” We noed uot 
point out hoeo that tio groat VlOvira—ya comme—tod upon the 
800^1’1111111^11, nnO ie himself siys tilt Sinkaes wrote hls 
Blsslys on tio Brims Sootrss after living oreno tieMugl it olgltee— 
tlmos.

In ti© Iivani gita of the Koorms Pursni, it is 0oiUhigo0, 
“ 0)1^13’^111 thu poorvokthim HeiOsyo padmam u^iimum, atmiwira alba 
kirtbienm histgha sunls ealnape.sgian), Ms-Olye Viuui eikliskibrim pueonbam 
pauuglvimeaklm Cgiwtgly©th plrinnltmlwlm Titan mnOiy© gagnwam paeim, 
O!nkarab<odhIthamtatgvsrIl sasvitism elvimichyx^^i^^ivyi^kt^h^s^m peak elbow 
1iwam pielm JyOtgirauutgamlm. hhsmssaga parsmim thnthvsm armadaeim 
NiiarjlOlmt Divayitha Thanmayo Nltlysm Ekaeoopsni Mabesvaram."

Thi—k Mf S b^iUiful lotus flower in tio heart and witlln it tie 
AtmS ti© 25ti principle, s-0 wltlin this < Clit Akas Sn0 wlthlw 
it ti© L°r0, the Piei—lyotll tie groat li’tr©. EvOr til—k °n thSt 
°n© afliosvsrsm by boing °f tils fMrrn.

W© ’©© S 1i—gl in tio iMtu’ flowor, s—0 in tio iosrt, wiki l’ 
.©^rib©! ls < 1°^’ (of CMreso not i— s^ual lotus i‘ eMu10 bo):
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t0drV is a 11U'U, as the hamsopanlshad assures us. What then is 
t0V liUga ia thV O.^t lot^ ? In tOv above quotations we ■ see that 
th1s i^rt lotuv contains“ Vannislkha, a flame of firr. This fl&me 
of fire t0Vn 1s t0V linga. That lmga or flamm of fire is tiv ■ form of
t0V Lord ISikhahtanvlnam Isvaram). If tiv petals of this lotus bV 
blown by mVans of Pranayama, there is seen tie linga of flamn 
k1ndlVd by Pranava. So say tie upanishads and tivlr upabrahma“ 
uus. So says Trllochana Siva ” Hridpadma VibOvhvitia Maia 
mayopar1St0asunv Diyvyo Dee pa Sikhakeuthi.“ In tie heart-lotuo 
th. ■ Lord is of thv form of thv flume of a lamp. Srlmad Agiora 
Siva says.— r ■
"Hridaye Nahla patra karnikaroopam padmam akarahdi Wabtrahtraya yuktoena 
pranavena asanam vinyasya—Jyctbhiroopam Sanisthapya,.”

Within t0e heart tOvrv is a lotus composed of stalk, petals, ovary 
and ^rn^s and by means of Pranava of t0rVV rnatras A, U, M, a 
form of flamV ^o^d bv votabl1o0vd. Of course even in our Linga 
p^t^hta in the temple, we sve that a ^’U0djoeoopam Dandaka- 
rarn Avibhakthavayavam,” a' form of Uhvjus, flame, like a pillar, 
0ad bVVn establisivd. Thus tie ' Thvjas is tie linga of tils ivart- 
lotus.

The Upanishad says that this heart-lotus has its conn turned 
downwards. ** Padmakoaa PrettewkahlOlm Hndayammhapi Addo- 
mnkiam.’’ How are its petals blown ? This ivart-lotus is by an 
effort made to turn upwards and thv^ thv petals spread towards 
tie night directions. Says the great Aghora Sivam. “ Idapingala- 
bhyam samyuktham Ad0o mukia pad ma mukhula yaktiam S^hi^- 
roopam susiumnam oanch1nt0ya.” Thv Susiumna Nadi neae tid 
cavity of thv heart with the Ida and Tingala Nadis on its sides are in 
tiv form of a lotus having its conn turned downwards. Instead of 
allowing tie breath to escape outwards througi the nostrils, by a 
sustained effort tie breati must bv directed to rnaci tie dwada- 
santOa. Then the conv is turned upwards*
Pooraka kumbhakamcha krithva Humkara chitham N1veoya Vayum OondOvam 
Virechayeth. Hum phat ithi Santhathochamnena padma mokulom Oorde'vamo- 
khat Bhinna grandtam Vidhaya.”

By couotaut edp1t1t1wn of tov syRaUes Hum and Phat and by 
of Poweaku (fiUing in of brvat0) and Kumbhafc (holding H for a
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wiile), Ole incision (leaving) mush ’be nude upwards, . OlUS’ Olie op*- 
Osmtd adne of hhe lotss is b1dcu sud Ohn petals begin He 
snd Oheuce beaus Ole lings prnChisOha ol JyotliTooptm.. Ybr m 
Cull nxpluuat1du vide Oie Bidr01s snddhi of Sretinno Agluas Siva- 
^mvs. T1e Soo^asamHta 1sadU1aa11y dw^1ls epdu m op*
words “ Prauayamala Vlklnsitln ’’ blown by means of piauUnathlL 
Thn Vayu Samllha ssy.ts:
” SampirtsUya KsslksgTSm Swum Dipapdbaunvs lokitysu, SambmiiMa prsoo*- 
snmahsro pnhshsus ivs u1sa1s1n1ap, 8W^niehayathada pyau01a1s viuOPjBhlU 
sivam smbsyn, Hrld padms pethlknl msdhyn Dhynus ytupitun peojipyiisOo, 
Angushta mathram Amslam Deepynmanstn 8nmanilahhahrf . biiddlplfeepa 
sikhnkshrsm swa sakhhlyal pddrus mnudlObam, dudurnkba BnnhhinJlaNia 
T0s1rshrddpnmnth1np1vs. Ntevarn sooka Sadrosam biss soohbanbln mevsvn." 

Looking st hit hip of Ox nose snd ■ uot uohlclng the quarters,
lesOiainlug tie 01tsthp sud sitting mohiou1epp like a rdak, hit Yogi 
should conhemplste ou Siva with Ohls Ambs in tie temple of lis 
leait. Iu Ohn midst of hit 1tsTh-1oCus.lt .should adore Ole Lord by 
means of Diysna yajua. Him who is Thumb-sized void of malasy 
shining everywlere, wio is of Ole foTm of Ohn flame’ of a taup 
(DetpssnkOakshrsm)”. Tius 10 is clear tlah hhe lings is Ole pillar of 
fire supposed to rise from Ole heart- 1dhus similar ho Ole liugsa 
which we see situated lu Ohe sctusl lotus flowm. Tin word 
*■ AngusCamaOtra mpsm” in Cie above quotation from tie Vayu- 
^mito rtm1ndP us of tie ” Ssrdsdevs Prsmichshs ’' Soothis lu tie 
BrsOms SdoCirss- (IsC Adiysys,)

Bisgsvsn BsdsTsyses sfCni dilating upon the Dsisropepsus m 
hie DslsTsdOiksTsus 1etroduaep Cle SnOrns "Sabdadevs PrsmT 
tlmCia’’ SUd BT1dcspekpiscs tiu msnusicsdhiksrahivs01-” Tie 
blttisnd BissOcaknra SrlkanCn Vogi hius explains these Soitisa
** .Uta valium wya riphoya rsToyat01p ^aa^n^ts^bhi mtajbhiTaia yplIrl8S1i mdlQa 
atmSUi TblBhtahbi dsnud bhddOha bOavyapya- Tbathd nnvijugnpinUH)...............
PniamtsviTn tvs augasblu mabOhia. Itbl ynkhiam kaibsm panupMvnrn 
p^tfbm^tbvam sbhyssyamahnam up^padyS01a 10b1ynt1n Sb ha B<d>rCium 
Ba1dynpeiUbnyaObu Ma.nds1yndOikahIrtlYvah11 npaaicb1uuasysbp1 paaauuMva- 
raByaanju»hjtamathiathivam upaisnka HTiidsyakpekshaya-. Mannuhpa0a11Uhon011 
valtb dpniSUdab Mstrn vldblbl mnuuphynnahm Hrldaynm yab^^lb pml0tP1nam 
TM^lcbluuam i-oopm. paramesvarabA pnEOuosnuttumikaba -pangudlunOll Tada- 
p^M^b )1ddhayn thahhaba ParamrwaraJwi Jyothinnao'o Lingo, rcooprthrqfo 
pahtakahnam Hrihaya nrndhye ehishiathi ’tOb nKchbyynb.’'

1oCus.lt
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f wI11 Lri0Uy BUramur|s® thIs. Tho suhf®ct natter of thIs Sutra 
|s U t®xt °f tl® KUrUvU11I upauisliud whcrcin th® LOrd Is dCn°t®d Ly 
tic w°rd IsUUU and Is^ suid to be “ 'fiumij-sur'd” 'h® pnimU fame 
viow t1Ut JivU is 1®rc meant by the term * AUggs1tU mdbtrU ' 
|s refutCd Und It is cOnc1udcd thut Puramosvaru is dCU°t®d hy th® 
term "AUgUsitd muitea.” Thc Lord Isuuu Is uulimited. H°w cag 
H® b0 tCrmCd AUgUsita maitira (Thumb-sizcd)? H® is UOt lifted. 
Tb® iOart °f rnag is of thc size of a thumb. ParumcsvUrU, th®
mcecifU1 LOrd |s pervading it ; for the pueposo of accCptigg ti0 
wOes1Ip OP th® wOeshippee, Hc Is present Iu tbat Tbumh-sized leant. 
Ttetefore it is concluded tbat Paramesvara us Jyothirmaya Is Iu tb® 
f°rm °f a Lbya witiiu tho heart of tic worshippers (upahsgka)’' 
MUrk wOl1 tlut tio Lord is Jyothirmuya and Is In thc shupe of a 
Lmga. Thus it is clearly seen tlut the JyothI, tic form of tic 
flame of a lamp, is thc Linga Ig thc heart lotus. Wc will suhstau- 
tiUt® tiis by a quotation from tie Vuyusumhita.
' 'atlra pudmahsunum Rumyam krithvu Lukshauu eamyutbam vibhavc aatli 
Hcmuiayaiiutbnu dyuirva swa sunrhitbuha Modbye ncsurufub1asya stbulpya 
lingamKaniyasaiu, Angusl-a prathimum Ramyum Sueva guudliu mayam suLlam' 

Engrave a lovely shape of u lotus in gold oe with precious stones 
according to one's circumstunces aud amidst thc kosuras CstUh1ish 
a small Lingam of th® siz® of a thumb. Why should It bc cOgceiv®d 
as tiumbsizod / Tic word Dalinna Itself mcaus smaH.. SUys tl® 
KatavallI “ g1asyacia Oordivam Pnauumuguayathi Apuhuam

The Prana goes upwards, the Apahip) goes downwards and 
ivitliu tie narrow space ecsts tio small being worshipped by
ull Dcvas. Tie Mahopagislad too bus tho to11owiggs

mubt1ra1a purus10 d»guebram cha 8umubsritba1a Isu sarcasm 
Juguthubu prabbubu prce»abrb| vievahhun.”

IsU is p1umy sizod und Ho e®s|dcs m thr Mumb-sh01 heaet and 
^|gg Jyotin dov°urs u11. 'Ms mugpra |s hu. a eont|nuutio» of th° 
mhutras Prahmdrnahn1 gragdi|rusi Rudr° mu Vi»Ug,Piua—

Apyahyusva’ Ob Rudru, ta°u aep pao knot of all peugus 
siowing irr® tiut ta® f°rm °f ta® L°rd |s vrry sma.11 . giis mantra 
tfo |s u toutinuation °f ti® ga^p^s.
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•'PnaBtrlvii8atc _ umeiiGem Jchomi tiac ma visa &serd&hiu'a suauayu awnhe. 
apaheiM nia1sh1c ui^ci’^um Jtthomi sivc mu visa esmtohwye iscenrya awth. 
vyaut BiaisJrhc uminitGnm J 1’^1 s1vc mu visr apied cl aye atcCuata twelc, 
aduhiie n1vithic umruihem Jshornl sivo mr visr upwadabiyu c^j^r^^yu swuhr, 
samuhit Bia1iihic emii^am ^’^1 sivomu visaapuudcbaya urmcBeya swrhr, 
Brahman Mu Ohohc amruhhntVnaya,”

Thus tit Lord, the ’’110^1x0,, is dtnoltd by tie names Siv^ 
Rodra, BunGm, Isa cud Isa’.. By tit TVemC-sizt we mecu tVis
Linga form whicV is of the form of the flams of u lamp (Ders-c
sikha krlthi.) Of cosuso Sankara, Raman a jc und othoes take 
tht uCFve Kairynlll S^^thi us the soCioo’ matter of ’Vo Sutra 
” Snb^u*^^’. peumitGnin.” TVoy similarly describe io tint Dahr- 
rad’iknrnntm the houet cs a lotus by quoting the chundcgyu tori. 
If Ramanuja accosts the heart us a lolng, should he nolt think, tint 
ihrt lcist must coitali a lluga us well us wt -nd iingus in actual 
1ctutts und should not the thumb-size eefee io the Jyothirm^^ 
llngr of thui htrei lotas ? Wt do lot wish to . qsttticn f aether.

To resume oue sk0jesi, Srimud Appuyyu Dikshihr obsouaot ir 
hGo PutsharriBu Cthava thus:
“ HjydnryUb iuoti pnUh’a■av^ak^ah iaibUh pa^ug^us^ha pse-Uamnu awa IiBagkiMi-Mh 
vam usthl lihl. TCatyu LingaooopnMivn 8idd’1Ci, s path ham tba Tbrsya 'Llngr. 
uocsatha•amumoahham HaeocopaBishudi.”
His own LlBgukaeu (tht shape of lluga oCtniitd in the temples) i» 
obhuiutd 11' hit HeiduyaOja (hoau’-lotst) which Cting 0^1, ' in a 
small ssece (Arbhake okuGa as the Sulhea assorts) ins lho size 
of a llsmC. Here the Dtek^^Vliu, yogi quotes the Hudscsc1ithud 
to provt tie explicit .histone. of a llngr iu tie . lotus: —snd 
ilnues llss.
”Viyi M^kibihmtsl MUcil^sa SU«d1irMlavadCtate uJdrmlBJyatCc - ''TC^Mea 
kirt ai’tko Biur^ PwwIa liiBye.sy IDagti11t UkktUaCcaihere BRcra MalcucaUCs<Ci 
MiUec^hbxh ArdCedai1eJt1uakc tudtCa trccyciCr 1-ngr MaoUdoiM*'............ .
'UCMmaih EknutCtCsati’t KUavClii dartl■abCcCtuate Viaretuie
Na^t^aekr ltagt rooihlCveiniyei Bt•uCIns^k•uiibkee T^jR^ar^r^^ iCuiCoS 
Lmga®^ IaUabrtCdntvJ. 3ireCilC1U»hbt'flpScr”
" IU the Veysscm’itn in the chapter in which it dwells u^t the 
-^-’g of MaValinga, it is ihut said. Vc th. right s1d0 of tets
flaming Lluga (jaala-i1Bga) etttt A Und to ih. loft h1do et^ U uid 
M . rest. 1’ ih. midsh uBd iU iht tos of hit Li’gu, 1h is ’.red ’ic’ 
N.dr Utsts :—Th1iUifoee fecd u soBt1dtrat1CB of t’0 KUtavU1i; 
Srut’1 ^oue impo-h is tht sumo .s th.’ dtscniCed it the HCdSC- 
panlshad, the Liuge uooscihvrm, having tho Nade for its top which
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N’d’ 1$ ttS s'^rce Of thr World, itaods for the Purubcuhmait wli1CH 
it ^^^prSiS«hi. Thi. hhrncy is hoas3ailable ” ’Kd r1srhhrcr thr 
DeaeCed Drrkseirn pnidis 'at.
“Sivahbhidhnh gmthyaradbartna sooohitha satbhavena Linga roopathva lin(*enacha 
Angashta matram Purugham Nischinvan Sootrakaaraha sivam Panrrnbrahmethi 
Yyaktlu ohakara ”
THr SOOrSIaka1a (Vyasa) explicitly shows thut Siva is pueamScahm’ 
SftH by mrutS of thr appellation ’ Isricv ” and hSe L1ohacnopa 
(Sh’pe Of Li«g’) which depicts hor ThumS.lzr lc hhr trait-lotus. ” 
HrCI wI ' ^11 point out hHah thr Soothcrkarr in cocs1deIinh hhr suS- 
jICt mUttrr Of the Soothcu “SanSd1ihdva—pcam1iHuHa” trkr. Snbda 
tO mrr« ” I.ana Sabda ” and does not hukr 0^11 wocd. sucH ns 
Pucaih’. By “ Subda ”Hr means ooly the ”Isroa SaSda. ” Thr 
ihSjeth m’ttrc as we pointed ouh is Achti1iha maHtcahu PuiusHo 
madhya Atmaoi h Hist ah Hl :—Iiano Dhonthu Bhavyasya”. Hr er thr 
trn« ISaon is both 00^ rod Rnndhl.” If hhr word br taken as
ycfra ’loor as miaoing a “Ruler ■ of push und present,” thro hhrcr 
wi^ Sr nntHlnh prculirc io thr word “ ins-na” and ths Soolher 
k’He’’., dereest object in pointing' to thr word Isror as hhr word by 
which the Supreme lord is denoted- will br fchstcrtrd. Hetcr the 
^cd “ Isaoa’’ is ooh a simple yoga ” word Suh is ’’ vnodhi” as 
will:—Aftrc all, thr heuIt1orus mush explicitly conhaio a Lingu 
snd if ooh whirr is hhr haeradh ho thlok htrh thr heaett1oths rlooe 
is devoid of a lloga ? This Lingu, as wrs already drscclSrd, is the
jyOhu, oe jwal’ oc Thrjas oi hhe Ddrpr Sikhrkcuthl. As followres 
(A Vedffts we sSio(31i( &dmit that this ‘jyotjhi” is to be 8S>lllhht alter 
as ex is hl og in Atma:—THr Ohaodngyr .nys Yad1damasm1n
AntHata Pucrsta jynthlHl ’’ rod io thr jyntH1cadH1karaoa, 
Smikara, thr champino nf hhr Nlcvisesha hhrncy, oSsevvrs that Sy 
.jyothi lo Mao jrhrcahKl caonoh Sr mraoh. Obwcvrs Hr ” saivagr- 
tHrsynpi DIahmunuha npnsaoachham Pr-desr Vlseshadinam upadhl 
aumSaodhahH Pralkalproe VirndhaShavemicH’ jyntlilscHa Scohhihl 
Brahma preaiva lthl Slddhrohhahr.” Though the Deahmrm lu 
rveeywhres, still fne hhr purpose nf bring hne8hlpprd, Hr takri 
after hhe form hHrcelK He is perseot. Aod here hHere is on 
teadlctlno. Threrfner the jynhhl smhHl means roly Benhmr. Again 
rratkl snys.
” Time kamut auhhrtSopi chukshnv rudim JynUur Hridaye utitHnm yatb” ” Satya m 
goncim. touctbum Bvrtmo yo Veda o1blth«m Guhshyum” Hriduyrkaw muoum 
krMuc aosndtm prermalnyum Hlcaomayrpare koM Ylrajum Bcrhma NtsSkulum” 
These ' scuhHls drclace that hhr jynhhi is hn br found it thr Hvidayn 
puodrclka, aod this jyothi must ' br thr lingu of thr Hrarh•’(fths.

(To he continued.)
A. RBNGASWAMI IYER.



Decline of Vefleiarianism hs Cwton.
BY

Dr. ANANDA K. C00MAAASWAMJ, D. Sc.

In India from long ago thv slaughter of animala has been 
regarded As wrmng aa ■ac uunudevooue aaU sslfishi aad bsoouv or 
later bringing evil upon tie slayer. One ■ of thv rock edicts of 
Aorka, that great king and apostle of Buddhism (270 B.C.,) 
prohibited the killing of animals/ another states that ’’not 
to injurv hvrng bvmgs i's g^ood.“ By Asoka'a oon, Mahinda, 
Budd0is^rn was Wougta to Cdvlod, whvre st was sm adopt«d 
as the State religion. The first of thv fise pencnpto called 
pan&il, w01c0 are repeated by Buddhists on Poya days (four times 
a month), forbids thv taking of life ; and there are few Buddhists 
that would not regard it as sin at ' any time. Unfretunatnly they 
are not always quite logical, and will oomdtimdo, and nowadays very 
often, nat thn flesh of animals slain by ■ others, and often do not hes
itate to make usn of animal products obtained by croil methods for 
rt0vr purposes, sucO as tortoS9n-s0vll for combs. ■ Even BudcTlst 
priests are not strict vegetarians, for they must accept whatever 
too^ ss offer-vd. tdivm. Nvvvrtevleso t0v actoa1 slaughter of unimalo 
ss avridvd by Buddeiots, uu1 b1ord-opoeto suc0 as ^utm' havv ab- 
ways been rvcognioed a!° vv11. Uoio a wv11 111uotratnd sn too 
“Chhaddanta Jat^a/’ a fata w01ch m sts mvvitabfe tragvdy has 
somitMu' of thn atmosp0drv of C^end'es “Anmint. Mariner.” 
A roya1 v1vphant oad fwn wives; one of thdm, owing to an ^agi- 
daey s1ig0t, crdcvsvld■ a grudge aguidot tar ford, and after r wadis, 
w0vn s0. was reborn as the favourite wife of a cnrtara kidg, sta 
^.t1^11 to be di and to eavv snvu m a ^vam an vfa^ant with 
six tusks and su ordvr to recrvde frco0 tar 111deoo, o0e dvc1ardd tka 
Ofa tu^s must bv obtame1 for ^r. A bo1d tanter after many 
difficulties at test faun1 tiie famous elep0an who, aware of the 
reason of hss coming, yielded t0v tusks without edsiotaucd, even 
hirn^-H as^tmg m toeir remova1, but ^vd immediate^ aft-nr from 
th. vffvcB. T0v oudtve took toe tusks and produce1 Unm to fli<T

n
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q1C01; 0O1 11S ’igld O. —1*00 woa dun ouch, aid ”ri 11© rsmsoSsanc© 
Uf —iC G111i BSiU1 alo was Ullod will au "1111 aursuw 1101 ill
CUn1d Uii C1dnrS id, St*- ior 111*1 -lee end -hor© was broken, end 
-1O1 '^*0 try al© di©d.”*

A1O1UUg1, 11©n, -1© ©ading oU firsb is mil oasociolly s*nhiSOded, 01 ’ 
will hS understood llo- up to scesei —ioss —hr S’niolsic 11'0 b©1n 
—U 31l it1C1—’ out pnrguaoe '0111er’Ona, m©O— fn*Oicg eO pnr- Uf 
1bt’S SSet!1S t’C-» aid mnad piraoni t1yoriob1o oyu’dic1 ’—; O—1©Ss 
would nOt U0iCc1 lo oo1ii1 '11*1^01, si'., k’1ISd by MUiom0ed0ns. 
TbS*S W1’ CSSieiiIy in regular -rots ie moil, mu bu1'bCis 1id 1O 
SU—C1CSS' ’hup agcl as oro now lo S© e0Cm.

Braids —is Silhelcac, win nrc Butth’sOa,o portioe uf Osylun 
is neeugisd Oy Taoils, wbo oro Kiidt’, omneg’d WhOm a—*icd 
'©gtjtarnrn^ *’ -1© rule. Im -ho lows of Menu, o code cobodying 
muel —led *a very noblo -ugc—isr with mnch -ho- ta for lisa 
OdnirO01c, ond which ts dlr cusecs-siono of 11© or1inisa—ton oU 
Hindu ineirdy, wc read: ” Ho who ieinros eetoola —ho- oro . nod
tnjur’oua fsom a wish do 1^'© himself glsesuro odds modhimg
du lia own hegp’mcse, 11'111 or dood; while is wlo gives mo
ciri1ue0 willingly Oho paid oU confinement oe doo—1, Snd eeokB 
-be good oU all eidOiomt Soimge, onioye blias wt—loud omd.” 
Flewb moat coenod So groeurod wi—houd eiiuio do animal’, amt 
—is sIou1hOcr of animals obs—rucOs —ho pith do bco-tOutc ; Urom f}<Sen 
ore—, therefore, lot mom obaOo’i,”* ond * He who coomsnid ’o thi 
droll of on animal; bo who beys il; hc who sills it; he who dse’sea 
il; hc who scryos id ng, omd ho who oahoa *1 h’s food—tir’d ni© 
-1© ci11— grtncigols tn -ho s!ou1nOor. ” This Cods of Mond in its 
prcacn- form te uod of '1’1 nn—’quidy, but embodies '11, oncinm- 
prcccp-a, ond ’ Ona groo- wcighi and ou-hort-y for oil Hindus.

Tlo snmo oba-’noncc from flesh is insisted on in a purely Tamil 
work, -Or “ Kuial” oU Ttruyo11gyoi, composed aooowheel nboot 
A.D. 900. Tiis wueh ts a mural cuds, Oroodlo expounding 11© whole 
nrt uf lUie, omd is r’1h-1y rcycro1cct by -hr Tonila oa a litoraiy

• ”T1o bolnko,” vol. v., H. T. Fenncis, 1905.
+ I 031101 111110 111 ncoompimy0m1 taxis *n oh© Cod© of Mnng' cxogstmg 

1O© 111110001 pf nn*mn!s ups encnfioos, ne o’-0©! coms’s—nml o* c<ommiodnSle..
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masterpieee lull a guide to eMudret- Of its 138 ’0011011’, th* 
twenty-sixth lesle with “ Abstluouee from Flesi/’ the tb^:iiy-rT^^ 
speaks of « Not KUliug"- -s—0 here sgniw (ns ii Mana’s eeferewo© 
to cotfwniMwl) w© meet ■ wot only with the IijancOtoT to avoid 
shoghteeiii a moeil. evil, °w iucou1t of the effect upon tie elayer, 
but with sympathy and tendeh1eee foe siimnls themselves. There 
is a pathetic appeal in tie liiee :

Who slays nought, flesh eojecte, hie feet before,
All living til—gs with clasped hsuds adoee.

And again : i
How cau tho went of “kindly geico” to ilm be kwowi 
Who other ceostuhos’ fiosl eMnsumes to fool hls owu? 
Whoso souls tio vision pure aud pnesioiloss perceive, 
Ent wot tho bodies meu of life g©helve-

The following linos contil— s farther eoply ho the comnKm 
specious irgumewt tint lays th© whole r©spo1sibi1itv ow tho actual- 
81aveh ail ion© oi the eitee :

“Wo' ©it the elam/’ you siy; “ by ns uo living ceentueoB die."
Who’l kill and sell, 1 pray, if none came there the Weak tto bny?

Tho position assumed is one of broad hrmanitihilnism: owe
eheulO OieOslu to profit at tio cost of i—flicti—g sufferings on Mthehi- 

hiMroi tli—o ow— life fee that spirod life the price roust pay, 
Tako not feom aught that lives gift of sweet life away.
Though great tho gslu of good should seem, tho wie©
Will aUy gain by slaughter won despise.

Finally, the uoeee8ahi1v degrading effect upon the butohee is 
also recognised.

Whose thaO© is “ killing,” always vile they ehow 
To mi—ds of them who whit ie vile-OM know,*

_ a couplet also applicable to theee whoso trade is killi-g men.
It will b© seOn that agstlnonee from flosi is au ancient snd 

s1m°st OssOUtii1 ©loment of tio I-OlS- Vi©w °f lif©, iU1 th© principl© 
his msek©1 ©ff©ct n°t M—ly on diet, but on ©very wpe^ of Eastern 
^ltare. IUdilU eivi1lsstlon eell©’ h^Oly nt <11 MU Siiml1 pe°duota

• Tie ”Saero0 Rural,” by the Rev, G. U. Popo, 1888.
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for tho nneoefiSier ’f daily ’lif® exccrpf in thi ecu® of ppnOu^act 
suci aa milk aUd ghcc, which do g°t Involve s1uuahtces I mean 
tlut, ■ whereas In Europe mcg ’ dncssed ig fars, ■ decorated ■ them se® vies 
witb tcu1hers, and continue- to do so, aud use 10ather foe books und 
sO fonph, tl® frdiOT and Ceylonese woe® cotton agd wrote ■ Phcin 
booka Oi pUm-leaves; aud wbceous In Europe men an® ready to 
pOrtdee Ugima1s ig tbe pursuit of knowledge or In scaecb of cures foe 
disousos 1hup thcmsclvcs result from uggatural modes of life, In 
Iudiu mCi 1avC cnected hospiPuls foe animals us well as fd” £hem- 
sC1vCs, UUd t1rin lives arc frugal and abstemious. Agd though tier® 
aec crUC11IOs b°th to man and animal ussociiUrd with some f°rms Of 
religion, agd' cnue11y obtained agimal products (such Us tortoiseshell) 
may b® Us®d, Ugd cruelty is Inflicted Ig hna»dlua or castrU1Igg ^ttl®, 
and pct animals (dogs pan1lct1ar1y) aro atrociously neglected, 
nevertheless wr do got figd persons taking pleasure in deliberate 
cruelty, and It Is only Iii Eueopeagised districts tbat you may sec 
boys prowling about tie hedges with catap^^l^l^fs; and It Is to adorg 
Pic heads of European ladies tlut kiug-fisbors und rgrots are shot 
by th® bagful; while such degraded sports us eabLItieeurBlng and 
lugtiug cuntcd dece arc quit® unheard of. All this slows that 
Ikrstems uec ut any ■ eat® got hchind thc modern Westeeg humu»l- 
turla» positiog, and tboie cod® embodies wiat Is usually a logical 
and sane 1uma»itarlagls)n.

So much tie sudden is it 1° ohseevc that Ig modem times tho 
practice of eating flesi bus greatly Igcreascd Ig Coylog and In India, 
Th® first Impetus in this direction cum® from Pic Mohammedans, 
outers of meat, and got ugwilling 1° Lo sluyces of uginfals, und 
Plus peo'digg flcsh foe any who would cat hut would not kill. 
More important hy fue, howcvcn, is the Eueopeug influence, which 
has lrd to a vast Increase Ig flesh-eating In Coylog. Nowadays meat 
Is found on tbc tables of almost every woll-to do Sinhalese ugd on 
those of many Tamils, and if any, prrlups, uhsPuig, it Is thc ladies 
of the last gonreutiog. Th® Ccyloucsc arc puigfnlly givcg 1° Pie 
imitutiog of European mugnors and customs, and those of cUtiug 
meat und th® use of Intoxicating drinks have spncud fur aud wide 
among them; Brside those Buddhists who, while remaining Budd-
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disOu tare taknn ■ to a mea0 cin0, wn havn a1ou to COTmlOT th. Cdrftti- 
ans. tow. m1oo1rdar1ds arv thvmsv1ves vdgntariLado, w ^^u.-
agd regrfwumftm ttam floclc and Otair codverts, and a few
nativn Ch^tiado rem^ gngntariado; tta majority rf <JhriiO0an8, 
duangne, vat mvat. T^n ^vsrion ss oui ttaO dois ^t

important to mrot miss1ruor1vo, w0oon ata ri to “wf 
s'ou1s to Ctari^” an1 wta tavd often eyes and vars frj littl. rf^ 
tas111; t0ny aee ttamfid1veo mdat-vatnr•o, aud comv from crudteivs 
wtare m^^arin' ri a norma1 ^actici; and so w0vn t0vy dr ^t 
actua11y 1dcuueagd st (as “tending to vigour’ and strength’’), ti.y 
rarity sen muc0 nend for ocrivety tircrueaging ft. It ft, rf 
a common thing for miooirnaneo to abstam from fabric for th. sata 
of example; bat there is a fine saying of St. Paul in which flesh and 
wine are mentioned together—viz., Epistle to tta Romans xv. 21: 
“nt is gcwd .not tti e at oeedr nou to drink wcne, nnr m do
mylhing irddrnbe thy brothou stumblelh ” — whied tta y migl^r 
reVctt upon in tdts uimcection. Iddsade cus in the Eaut are oeut 
wouty bo cbndimn cvd c riSUcrie medico vustomcl Uist in feed they 
would If tauter adn^secl in soiou lacen to conffdoe wtattas 
they mcghe' noy rather ut am than teacht and ol rhoue cant 
Uft^U rire Hernia enei Bub rhu vurjw ehsl thrl vsguOaicadriw and 
^^uMighter are tdlsgo not10 e. cosSi lta religiott ide os of lta 
Hitafos amd ■ta BuddhltSs ron kef m e coo vert looo oiI ance at ^01, 
ssd mdUdnm him ro abandon them wi/u e re 11 otOvr aspect rf fhe 
litaatdnnUom” Uuom whirls Ou tae just been saved. Needslde- 
p^y Stass aoe t atine Cliristead■ w ho remnin uugeUfrir to, tta oson 
of ty iV that 10 eb aru ur feit utat do so. One ss ason to r the mi opticus 
of meat diet by Europeanised Ceylonese is that it becomes thus 
easier for them to mix with Europeans, for when doing so they are 
ypt to ta ostome1 to mota ttamo11gvo pvcu1iur by ^tamrng 
from tdn foo1 tatan by o00,^. au1 ttarv are s^1 cPffta1-
Ofes sn thv wo. rf Ota vvgetoriou; ^us t0v gvgvt0ji0d fota rrrg1dvl 
1n somu Eug1ri0 schoo1 tor some uod-meot-eatvro ri not 
oat1sfactory, taca^v tta manogv rs rf e0v oc0oo1 ajV nut ttamselgvo 
gdgnOyriodo, aud tota uo ^noua1 mterest in 011 fota go1uvo rf 
Afferent vvgv0oe1vo aud tta 11kv mottos.
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Tlm^i COtTt art hundreds Snd thousaUds of vegaOaa1nus 1U 
aud Arn^lca, and vegetarianism is there oU Oht iux^ase, 

Ceylouese do Uo0 iea11se tils ieflect ou 10, but, 1U 01e1a 1nsOd to
^py mann-trs, ad^ the ditt of the met^e^mg
E^p^M wiCi whom Chey corne in conCact.

AUd, by 01t wSy, Olis houclns Oleir pockets hoo. Ceytouese 
suffei 0eiTib1y 1n OheiT aCCempOs ho live up Oo hit European ptaudard; 
the m1Uoi c1tTk taTU1ug a pound oi Owo a mouOl attempts ho drtes 
hls fSmily SUd fted Ohem iu Ole European s0yln, aud 10 ps smnli 
wwd^ if debO SUd auln are Ole ultimate aesuiO, Ss MT. W. A.
dt S11vS 1She1y poinhed out lu Che Ceylon National Review.

« A ^sguided public opluion is enslaving Ole S1u1a1tse, 01t 
Tam1lP, Sud even tie CrnpeTvat1vn Mrorp. All Olest lave soughO ho 
1m1ta0e tne dTepp, Che diet sud the customs of Europe. Thn man of 
1udependeut means who was arnten0 to live a simple lift lu keeping 
wltl Ohn adud101ons of Ola couutiy was gradually tempted ho imitate 
Che Europeans; he adopted European dress on special (rcaasidd»—be 
felt mrpC uncomfortable in iC—11s clildien adopted 10 ou all dccnc 
s1rup aud increased Ole expeudiOuie of lis income, Olougl vary of tern 
being quite 1uurvaC1rus, Oley weie not able to do snyOllng moan hlau 
cuiicatuTe tie European., and that, Ooo, aO an expanse Olnh will, lu 
tie ey-e^of tie EuTrpean, be considered exoibitsnt. . . . Next csma 
Che diet- TiaC, tdr) was starCed on special occasions for meat affect, 
foi Close of r1de1 geue1sC1rnp could ^0 enjoy s European meal; buh 
their children learned to crave foi iO, snd in spite of many drawbacks 
snd inconveniences, Co adopt it flist ss a matter of foam, aud avauhu- 
slly ss s necessity- Wltl luOnmpeistn food came inhtmpaanoa drink, 
aud once Ohe habit is contTacCed by Ohose wio lave been unused ho 10, 
they abuse 10, in many lusCauces wiOl disastrous Tepu1tp. Weddlugs, 
festivities, and paicles all become expansive- The mau of indnpeudeut 
meaus found befrTe le know wheat he was tlaO le was exhausting 
lis capital- He often lost 01s income during iis own life, and infh 
hls cllldieu su encumbered estate, sud with a tnste for extravagance” 

v1eTe 1s aspec0 of c1e question tOnt weig1p ss muc1 witi1
me as any other. I mean Ole aesthetic aspect. Tlnin is uo doubt 
t1ut ueui1y eveTyt11ng ^nnectod w1th a mes1 dpet ps moan oi 1es8
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Ugly, from tie 8110^111-1'0.1 tn hhr ’ juicy brrf-strak’* ihself. 
The SntcHres shop is a cepu1s1ar sight, aod the Otalocosi Have 
only lhrmselTis to hhunk if it is, as it indeed is Srcoming, like the 
tavim, more aod more rShodaot io thr land.
Aod, fiKa11y, hhici ls hHr q^100 . 'nf ^aUh; I wd1 to1 cefrc hn hhls 
in ’«y dehal1, nni m’ke c1’1ms fri a’egeturiit«i^, becuuse
rdyone wHo koows ’«ytHing of the subject ii mre 11’1 t. e’ltH and 
v1hOhC rcI malohrin’S1r at .s’st us wt11 oc u ve^taWe a. oc ’ 
rn^11 dish, wnd hhut ■sufficti foc my pcssroh pucpoit; bu1 I wd1 csfrc 
oo1y 10 OKi hH1ng—viz., hHs d1fficulty of gs1ti«g frish me’h ,k gond 
condition. I« a couo1cy wHsis 1Hr .si. ^.1 be buc1sd (or, St1hrc 
Ciemnhrd) no hhr first, or, ’h tates1 on 1sr secodd duy, i1 ii odious 
tHrh meat wd1 noh kttp fiesH vscy fon^ I .rivt my 111.11. hn 
think nf this fne themselves.

The spcrud nf mru1tiu11«g, then, amongst Ceylonese, is regret- 
hnSls oo ethical, rconomlc, -esthetic, and Hy^rnlc grounds, and it 
world Si vastly tn thric advadhahr could they Se pIcstadrd to 
retain hheic oldie abstemious dlrh und simpler life. Thr s1iao^e. 
thing is hhri ih stems to Se impossible foc Indians rnd Csylncess to 
chaohr oe ** pre^f^rss ’ ’ 5hlhont thrrohng oret everythinn00 the paU.- 
good aod bad together, und hiking rt 1ts outic life of u EtIoa^a:o 
lo its placr, ulso good and bud iogs1hrr. If they tfh1d keep hhr 
mrny excellnot fra1urrs of 1hs1i owo ^11^1 und t1alliia11o«) and 
profit only Sy adoptlcg a ftw good ideas from hht ^11^1 ltd 
Civill^^ion of others, they might mike reul progress inshrnd of pen- 
hreBuinh, as sn often Hupprcs, backwards.—The Humane RevJew

“ Oor piesro no this rurth I hrvr tn make good—mysrlf.”

** OdmO 'oui- o'O btuSnots. and tgi^^ 'he olhet ie-low t ht 0Sanm 
chnoci ! *’

”Usr y^c pciicrlp1iods nc yourself. TUkS y'^ Own adv1cr.

•Wr Cao lift ^reives up hn wHat we idealise Und asplci hdto., 
-TAe H. G. A.



Pc11adCa1am Ramanathan K.C,, OG.,
BarrUter-at-Law.. ex Tatnil Member xf the Ceylon Legislative, CowMil,late 

Solicitor-General President of the Ceylon National Assocuiiftm, 
author of “Culture of the Soul among Eastern Nations"’ efc, if

AN ANCIENT EASTERN FAMILY
PotnadCa1em Radcnclhcn, K.O., O.M.G., RneulsitT-at-Lrw, 

let. ' Sclis1tce-Gr1rra1 of Crylon, 1cwtru,sc1ii1s1an, official, erfcumte, 
liltuctour, thrclcg1cu sVitctosVer end rrusc’1on1s’ comet of d1t’11l- 
g^^htd cud c1s1rn’ - family,-us families nut reckoned distinguished 
cnd c1s1rtt in tie Ectl. Somcthina of ’Vo srrttigt which - lu 
Euglaud aliasart io aoutet wVotr fcu1rrut toughi nuoand iht Con- 
qkrucu cl Hat’1ngt a’’ccVtt in Ceylon, adc1g the men of Dravidian 
origin, to -Vcutrt whose founders came over wilh ihe conquering 
Scs’V Indian Puliccs fuom Madura; and Mr. RumuBaihun’d 
ansrt’cr, wlo asccdsan1td Vis Puitcr to Crylou scmewhtee ah'the 
cud of tie Twelfth Crnlury wcs himself tVt tsion of a family 
alurtdy .tcit’’ lu Maduuc. His fouefa’heut were hereditary chirf- 
tuint—Modl1crt ou Muda1iyart, as the name hes come to ss—and 
wirn thriu sovereign iuvcdrd Ceylon, ht with o’Vte chiefs, attended 
thriu loud cnd rvrn’uclly trl’1td in the North of Ceylon. Wt know 
little of thrtr caicfs before liieir migration to Ceylon— though 
tieir namet and nerds are doub’lett recouded in the family 
cVronislet cirrisVrd by thrir descendants. Rut whuitvor honosus 
ihry enjoycr in Indic, the ho1curt to weich they attained in C<^^)ob 
do no’ need retecrsh in obssuue auchivrs to Co cs contained. 
Mu. Remana’’.’ ' s grand-fethoe ' s grund-falhee is still remembered 
in Jaffne cs Ponnambc1rd Dhaemaaan or Ponnambalam the Munifi
cent, wVctr plr’y buill meny ’edp1et und who^ CtntfiseBLt en
dowed ’Vr duCllc with s1cyghoundt, cemettu1et, res’ tGe1ttuh and 
other ccnvrn1rnses fou ’Vo use of the general paClic. He wus a
Muduliyeu, like his ancrsioes) and, like them, held the position 
of aeued1lcut Asccsn’cnt to a group of v111cget, which lay uroutd 
Menisci, iiclu ccilie. Mr. RadanatVan’s mctouBal guamd-fathor
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was the great Coomlhlswamy T ldUiylh

THE FIRST TAMIL MEMBER

of - the Legislative Council anl Mg1a1iyae of the Gover-ort’ (Jste* 
Hit ■ pateeuil geancLftitker was . An^r^iwa^m Mu^i^lli^, griileoiLC# 
Ponuimbalim Dhirmivan, whose geent-geaudso—, Me. iUm-Mha-s 
fi-tl*sr, wm the weD-known Potinim^nm M-1s1iyse ■ >f th© Gov©1- 
u°e’e gat© Ouriug whose ‘mi© ‘i© fsmi1y cnm© .own f’ om ti© N°^h 
a—0 took up Ut©lr eeel1©nce .n Cotom-ta. pMnnamglh ■ m Mi^i^i^il^^1’’ 
namo 1-0 fam© iro ' sUH ‘oo fresh .l ■ ‘ho ml—0’ of th© m©- °E the 
T,ju-i1 eMmna——.ty ‘o nood hoferMUce. He l‘ was who giy° the Hi»- 
oie °f C°1omb° th©lr .CnWea1, the temp1© at K^hchikadl©, 
whkh has' oaened Uio Ois‘luetion of ta.—g ‘ho b©st ma—agod 1—0 o—o 
of ‘he most oeUiM.Mx of ifl ‘omp1ee .n Sov‘h InOls s—0 Oeyto’u 
P°--lmbs1m Muoallvah wae Revenno ^s.etint to ‘ho ^ovorso^U 
Agent of ‘he Western provlnue a—1 eerv©d th© puW.c for °v©e 30- 
'OIIS.

Powuimbalam MuOallyae .mnreiel 8e^su1lii, the only langlTeor 
of CoMmieiewnmy Mnlallyse sul sister of Sle M-ttn CoomieseMmBe*. 
fatier of Dr. Ausuds K. CoMmlhleeamv, the Gwlogiet ind Soo— 
Reformer of onr lay. hihee ’one weee th© issue of this —nion, ill 
of whom hive cirvM thole names ii■ deep letters lu the history of 
tholr eMun‘rv aud ull of whom rose to groat honours sul legislative 
responsibilities. Mr. Ramiusthaw’s mny well be teemed

A FAMILY OF LEGISLATORS

Tiey loll ‘lo Tamil seat foe genoestlou in ‘ie Legiiitaitire 
Council of Ceylon. MuOaliyse Coomlhasawmv wan tie firrt Tnsuli. 
in tho Council. Me. Kdlhmansiingam, Me. Raminatiau’e grawd 
uncle, wie tio reconO. Sir Muttu Coomshaeawmy iucueeded him— 
each ioldl—g tiie eeat for life, until Mr. Rimsnithai sucooeded Sie 
Muttu CMMmahMlwmv snd tho seat wisy by suce©’©--© . tentative 
regulations, male tenable for fivo—Me rosily ten years Mr. Rima- 
-iitli— wus ireceedo0 by lie bratier, ‘he Into Mr. P. Cdomntra- 
eiwiuy, wio vacated it iu 1897, when the Tamil sent in Council 
passed out of ‘io family, sltlougl, ‘M-day, tier© is still owe mem
ber of tio family, ‘ie Ho—. Me. P. Ahunaeia1lm, Me. RimanSha— a 
youngest brother, wio o1oete0 s— oWciil cieeor ind yet mile lie 
way i—to tli© Cismboe where so mi—y men of il? house achieved 
renown. So elrol, a—0 cradled in ilo traditions of such a house, Mr, 
Riniinsthan would liavo boon s violation of ill laws of ie^lity, hid 
1© failed ‘m follow in ‘1© footsteps of lie foeheir8. Tilt ie

S
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RIVALLED THE GREATNESS OF HIS PREDECESSORS.

and surpassed Overy Coyloucsc unofficial representative iu ti0 Legis- 
lUtiv0 C°UUcil, was testified a few months ago by one wi° is nO 
meug fUdg0 Of pnblic men and public achievements. Me. Frrd®rick 
D°m1Oret, wi° las In his day helped Governors of Ceylon to I^lOct 
unefHinal momLrrs of tho council said, at tho authceiua wiici 
bUd0 Mr. Ramauathun farewell °g his departure for Amorma, thut 
in iis Opini°U u° man had risen so near to tie ideal of what a represeu- 
tativC °f ti0 people should be us Mr. RamanatiUn hud d°n0. HIgli®- 
praise n° man can look for In Crylon, and it Is praise wbicb las 
faMen frfm °fffcial agd unofficial lips. Mr. Dorniorst only echoed Iu 
morc Cmphatic 1u»atagc the expressions of eog^t, uppreelu1l°» ugd 
high prais® with wlicl ti0 whole Legislative Council marked its 
s0Us0 °f 1°ss wirn Mr. Ramanatian surrendered Ute Tamil seat iu 
C°Ugcil te his b-otlor, iu order to tender to tio c°uutry, IU '‘thc 

w°?ksi°p of legislation and tic crnfdentt-il direction of tios® 
minuted witli tic investigation aud prosecution of crime,” us he lim- 
sC1f pUt it, that distl»aulabed und valuable counsel aud assistance 
wiIci h0 had, from 1879 till tio oud of 1892, freely given as uu 
unofficial repeescututivc. No othce unofficial, and hardly any 
official,, has during the past twenty yours been so

HONOURED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Sir Edward Walkee, then Lieut.-Governor, rose in tho Council on 
Mr. Ramugatha»'s ’last duy of tenure of thc Tamil scut, and, Ig tbc 
course of a long speech, made graceful reference to tio prominent 
and Important part taken by tic Tamil member Iu tic CruncHs 
discuiions, to thc careful and watchful munnee In wlicl be had 
noprOsrntcd tie interests of tic Tamil community, to iis wide 
concern iu eveny question utfeetiga cvcry sectdog of tic people, to 
lis bclpful tact und f°nbeura»ce, and 1° iis invaluable assistance og 
Committees. Sir William■ Mitcicll, who represented tho Meecugtilc 
Community, followed on bciulf of tbc unofficial members, and, after 
nctcnnlgg t° Me. Ramu»u1hu»’s' *tact, good sens®, ugd independence/' 
added:—

Hc bus always ■ bad the courage of lis convictions und hus not 
iositutcd to give expression to iis teelina8 in muttces brought 
before the Council. H® bus ut all times exhibited a keen interest 
ig tb® welfare of thc people, agd, by untirlga energy uud ability, 
hus in many instances and maiy occasions, rendered able assistance 
to th® Givernmernt. Tbis was iucoaniizod about tlrce years ago when 
Her Most Gnscions Mafesty tie Querg confoeecd °g ■ lim tbe Orlce 
>f St Michael and St. G®0-'0* Hc aus now h®cn sofacr®1 Po fiO 
fi® hig1 °ffice °f S°lic|toe-Goneea1 |n tb|s C°l°uy; 1®t us hopo 1id1 
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Ms career wiil continue to bo acco^Dipanied Sy ’tlc ImOsc which’ I0m 
spread’ 0'1* Ida past unofficial life. It the memo of Oil nmftUkwb 
co^^^^^w^a' *- *o ■ fitting that I abuuit on ’-1’s occas’en' -©’-’f0 -0 
npps^^ii-ton of h’a abr||ties «Mid ’es'icoi' w0*1’- OiOdi|*g . n’d f1*0 
wsil.

Mr. T. B. Pouobukkc, ■ ’ -hc Kontoem msoS©r, wns squally 
1©e©rnua In iia —rOOtlc, 06.6*1’111 in bio os o luwse ui a—limgdO On 
iis iiicnds oc0 1 Oo— tcso ui 101 mint —u 1|’ advss’i*|oa. S|s A*-bui 
Havelock cuncintct -Oc oxgsosstome o. fieiwrl! Sy snying:—

I wish do ltd oy it’gl nggroclo-’on oi -1© ’ ’isvices 'of —Oo Hob. 
Midbc* wbn is eOnni Oo lreve na out . oy rcgrc— el Oil oggroaohtigg 
.reitromom— .run ’tlo glees *e ilia Cnnceti wilcl is les au ium", ao 
nSiy nnd so usefully filled. - '

EARLY YEARS

PonnooSoiom Retnano—Oil was Oosn um 10© 16—h uf Asrtl 1-851. 
Hia coilo ocas’ woic pesaot 0— —Or nit leadcdy, —ice nudes -Oe© 
lednuSloOic Ds. Boiko uctos wino ic Icom— —is rndimontm odd 
—Or —hsoo R'a fsom 1858. Iu 1865 Or was eomoviO 1o’ Oho
Metins Proaitceco Culle1s, Sn— *11-0111 Oh Sioughd iio bash te 
1869. Di. Book© was glad ’Ou 01'© ’ h’s psoois^g scpii . bnch ond 
-ooh ’social sn’ie —o dcveing 11© -olce— wiicl uo© Ord res-iam- 
rnlOi* -ham oncunrogomcm-. Languages, sh’luaoplo nnd logic 
wire -0© lid's .1'011110 1-10’11 amd ovcm in -loss old dayig ”-0o 
long, long -Outgh-s of yondl” flied lis mind ■ will a foao’ia—tod Uor 
moa—’csm. Ot 111'111 Dr. Boeks'a crso, ic gossot ictu —hc chao- 
Ossa o. Sis Rielest Mosgoe, oa ee et'ocide ogsseel’cc. Ie —inio 
0101, —boss woic eunc ui —io ’O’Onmnlie out 00—OotOcoi loptrres, 
preparation, cxeoltn—inc ant — soiling wilcl Ms. Reoamolhan 
h’nanlf gave tu lioic wio coos as s—ndoe-s e.dos 1*m. Tie young 
law npsiindic© Suckled —0 -1© tey homes oU 11© low with a migd 
lOdeiid Oo logic and ghiloaosio. His grogriae wos so ^0'^111^1^1© 
ihn— im -wo years' —Inc hc was liaty lo tics —ho ©xid.0u©i. Ho 
woe swore ie oe on Atvoco—0 it 1873 out look lets seat osunud -1© 
Sas-toblo which wea —ice

GRACED BY THE PRESENCE OF GIANTS

1nCh Oe Si* Rieiinst Coyleo, Sis Sonuei Greticr, Phosoy Kelly—o 
gS11O EUgIia0 equity lowyos, wio ageni o tow o©ess *c Ceyiou for 
die Oeeef*— u. h’a OeeltOi—Sts Ricioit Murgou, Sie C. P. Loyaid 
and, ’ lotos, Olo rider ’ booee VouLougcu0or1. Mr. DoitiunO.fol
lowed -Oso© ocosa lo—os. Lusotz was s—’li ollvo, Sul loy *11 abed 
nd'©* —O *01©. Tbces wise maty gicO1 CiS0S Uf Wii'i M*. RemOr 
icilod con aoy quorum pars magna fui, bud 1011* grilles ie.-oow
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enshrined 1U 01t 1Sw Ttpdrhs aud ins faded from men’s memories. 
Boh nytn S b^y practice wus noc enough to satisfy the young 
1Swyer. Mr. Ramsuathan’s pen never couil be idle uud On dis- 
coveTtd tOSt his shoulders were big enough for Clie Berau1esu task 
c01C0 Oud dlsmsyed older uud more exptileuced men. Ht set
ab^h TtscU1Ug judicial decisions fiom db11v1du. Mt. RamanahOan is 
Cie fsCinr of law TepoTters in Ceylon. Before 01s time,

LAW REPORTS

weie covtTing spasmodic. TOere were peTioup gaps, sud eristic over 
thirty’ ytaTs, dec1sions pronounced during wilci were unrecorded. 
Tht rasU]t 1s thus stated by Sir Rlcisrd Otitey :—

" Tlmt couCTad1ctoiy decisions should have been pronounced in 
tils CoUTt 1s S mutter of aegiet, because if one subject can be selncCad 
wh1c0, rnoin tian any otiei. 10 is tie iucumbenC duty of jUdges ho 
StCS1U wt may sny tist certainty und uulfoimlly of practice is that 
dbject* It is un object which I consider of sucl magnitude Oist 
unitss iC be sCOslued, no exi1r1C1rn of OsleuC, uo display of erudition 
oi of ingenuity could render Cie proceedings of tie Court res- 
pechable.’’

Wille Mr. Justice Thomson said :
- The Judges of tie Supreme CouiC itself, having no index Co 

its decisions, lave e1abrruCely adjudged many questions of law lu 
ignorance tiah Ohose very questions have been us elaborately 
adjudicated upon years before by their pledeaeppOTs, oi huve un
wittingly overruled Close predeae‘ssolp and even themselves !’ 9

Mi. Ramauathnu seh lis hand to Ohe plough, sud after ginst 
difficulties, rescued many valuable judgments from oblivion cover
ing by 01s reports tie periods 18-0’ 1833, 1847-1855 sud i860 co 
1888. Wien Sir Join Phesi, by common consent tie mosC eminent 
Clief Justice wio ever udoined the local beuci, decided to 
inaugurate an official publicaiiou, ’Oe lequesCad Mi- Rsmsuatisu ho 
adit tin - ruurame Cooul CirTnUoti-’ As an unnfficial 1 n Coouudi 
Mi. Rumsustisn did noC deem ii couslsteuC with iis pdp1c1on to 
accept au allowance, and Sir Join Pieui clote to Cie CovnlUdr 
aakuocledgiug his ilgi uppieciuClon of Mr. RumuuuChan’s ’'sacrifice 
of OU ■own peisoual interest, oui of a liberal minded cons1deraC1dn 
foi tie general advantage of Cie public sud tie plofe8slon 
abandoning’ iis own private enCeiprize to ndlC Cie Circular- Lshei 
ou, Mr. Ramuuatham wliile an official, was again commissioned to 
publish. Cie . New Luw RepoiCs and began thsi excellent series, 
continuing it hill Ois retirement, wlan Ole editorship passed to Mr, 
Bnctor . Jayewaidenu-
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111 Dii mtrChhi1I, thi ^iit^ 1rwyic rod Utivnhsae hnd oUn1 
nnd moes lmipoct’ot dut1rs dirue1 cprn Ji1.. Hi sfcciedid M. 
uncle, SlitMuhtu Cooin’iaiw’my, rs Tamd Member ,c hhe Cnunci1, 
rod biga« 11111 c’ceei of srcencoti, cuci'u1, and 1cdepiodsoh ptb11c 
sivvlci h1ticH hrs icihrinsd tis came in tlie hrahrfu1 1etog«irio« of 
r w’tolI 1i11cd. Hs W'’ ap^in1rd 1O tSI Lsh1B1uriVS Coiinc11 1«
1879 aod was lo hts same yeii mads u member, ic its of His 
you1h of ’ mnst mip011’01 Cominisi1^, apaoichsd to rtpoch upo«

THE CODIFICATIONS OF THE LAWS OF CEYLON

Sir Joto Pti’i aIrs1dsd over this body, Mi. Rumaf-Sun’. 
co11suhtsi oc it' biing Sic Samuil Giscisi ucd hts elder Vto 
Lunhrcbs1g. Mr. RamanatSaii hslprd to give us oar airiooi Cods. 
aod hhe Couihs Ordinance. His work ic tte LegislatiM Council still 
looms largr Srfnis the ryes of unofficial members us ac example, 
an inspiration tcd u prscsdsnt. THoss ^11 the days wlitc un
official members did isal, turd hock. Robert Dowcill, Gto. 
Lisc-iniac, R. A. Boiicqcih, F. M. Mitkhond, P. D. Anhhocliz, 
H. Boli, T. N. Christis, William Mitchell, acd L. H. Killy wect 
umocg tls collsaguii on ths nooititiaI .ids, uod the tocir1Sttioci of 
tliiii mro to the gieit dsbuhss which ^11 frsquict, wece ctacuc- 
terlzrd by r (1^11 of mlnuhe study, wide ioformahloo, flowing 
1athhrhI acd lucid ihatsmect wtlqli ars fash becoming u mtmocy. 
GovsrKmsnr tud ooh htr easy time uod sn much of ttili owo wry 
with which Sir Htnry Blake s admiiilshrutioii is favoured hr-dto. 
Tlie aocuul budgth was mst with a wt11-ba1unrtd tnd cogrvhly 
su^oi^ed

UNOFFICIAL BUDGET

which hSKS1a11a secured inclusion lc the modified official tstimatii. 
Tts gtctiil policy of thi Governmsch wns discussed ucd cclhlcliid, 
often itrscgtHensd, with u vigour bIhohttc of uo so11hShtnsd purhi- 
clpatloc ucd ictsiesh in public affairs. It is ilnaois1blt, h1tSin tts 
brief compiss of u nshipuaI1 achicls, ho isfsc idiquutely ho hts 
wHols of Mr. RimicuhSno’i ciceei lc ths Council fTi wai solely 
eriaoKiibls foc hts Small Tiosmects Ordlntocs, weicS shtcds uo- 
vspralsd ucd, wtuh is mors vacs, iniul tried to-duy. Ht system- 
rtizrd lsgul sdtr1hioK and produced hts msteodlcal rrtcis of 
studies and txumicuhiocs wHich obtains to tSltday. Ht was gcsutly 
icstiumental in securing for os hts Reformatories, hht itfrim of 
tte miiloc Courts, the l&gishrttinc of Titles Ordinauce, hts Post 
(Mcr Sua1th’i Backs and a dozen ohtsi icshlhuhlons uod imaIovI- 
meohs. When hhs duy cumt osar foc Him ho retire from hts Council, 
by a1chns of tts otw five-year's rule, Lord Ripon, htic Secrehacy ot 
Shao hfor ths Colrcits, offered Him, through Sic Arthur Huvilock, 
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the post of Solicitor General, which to the gratification of the 
Government and the wide-spread regret of the people, he accepted. 
There is no denying that

OfrFICFAL FETTERS

maimed his public career to a very marked extent. The work that 
he did as a Law Officer of the Crown was important, but it was not 
done under the public eye. He conserved the independence of the 
Law Officers of the Crown in their judicial functions, declining 
firmly to submit to the dictation of Government; he remodelled the 
criminal statistics of the island ; lie imported vigour in the prosecu
tion of criminals before the Supreme Court; he aided materially in 
drafting and administering the laws of the island; hc did these 
things and much else,—but he was no longer the people’s champion. 
His name was an echo of the past. His work in chambers was 
unknown. In the popular estimation he lost ground enormously. He 
was no longer at the head of the Ceylonese, restraining excessive 
enthusiasts, preventing mischievous outbursts, conciliating the 
Government, exerting an enlightened, sobering influence, leading, 
guiding, counselling, protecting, defending, uplifting and safeguar
ding the people as of old—and the loss of Ramanathan was serious 
calamity ; how serious he who runs may read in the history of 
the past fifteen years, contrasted with the same period before 1892. 
His removal to the ranks of the officials at once killed the old 
Ceylon National Association, of which he was among the most active 
members and, for many years, President. Political life and 
political interest among the Ceylonese received a severe blow.

Last year, Mr. Ramanathan retired from office and it was felt 
that he had survived his greatuess. He was still to demonstrate that 
the feeling was mistaken. His later years had been lightened by

A FASCINATION FOR MY8TIC THEOLOGY,

and while in office he published several thoughtful books on 
theological and philosophical subjects. He seized the earlier days 
of his renewed freedom to dedicate himself entirely to the attrac
tion of religious study and propaganda. He spent a year in America 
crowded with lectures, visits, meetings of learned Societies and the 
exposition of the religion and philosophy of the East to Western 
minds, and is still dedicating himself to the study which has bo 
changed the Ramanatlian whom the people knew.

HIS AMERICAN VISIT.

Mr. Myron H. Phelps, of the New York Bar, Director of the 
Monsalvat School, makes the following explanation in the preface 
written by him to Mr. Ramanathan s ° Culture of the Soul among 
Western Nations”;— e
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It wag ill tiv spring of 1903 that Oil writer first met Mr. 
RamtmaOioiii ot dis bome in Co1rmer, oud he liod tie privilegi of 
luving fromihlD, during toe lusuing tvor, many discrueovo Oruc0- 
ing tin dnupust questions rf Sumou life. Ou his return to America 
in took occasion Oo make kurwu Sis SlgS rriu1ou rf Mr. RamauatSau 
as a spiritual teacher, with tde result tliuo 1uvitat1ruo to visit aud 
teach in America wire seuO to dim by maut having sucl 
qu1oeirus at diart, among tSum a large number rf tie members 
of O0v Monsalv’at Sc■0ro1 for tSn comparative StuCy rf Re11g1ru. 
He ■ enspuudeC to Odesn invitations,aud has ■ srvue a uutuevr rf mrut0o 
in tils rrrdejy, giving maut adCevosdVo eifrji oOu MunsalvoO 
School, Oil lvadlug ■ Uuigvro1ties aud var1rus IvurnvC orcide1vo rf 
Ode Eastern States. He is dua upru his 0rmvwojd jrurney.

Mr. Ramauathau lvavvs many fr'liuCs in America; muut wSo 
dove eec11giC frrm him a new light, a udw 0^1, anl a niw 1uor1j0- 
tim, wdich they belluvv will evir cruOiuue 0r illumine anl clvvr 
their pathway through life. IO was at tSv laruese request rf ormv of 
thisi frluuls, aer CvslrvC to havi iu purmouvuO form a few ut luasO 
of ' tie pr1c11ios jiwuls rf' a1oCrm wiici 001. dal heard from Ils 
lips thoO thn mauuoce1r0 rf this ■ vr1umv aao prepared anl lift wiOl 
Odd writer ■ of Odnsv f1a lines to bu gig1d Oo the world. May it carry 
for unl wide tin fruits of tiv prrfoud1 insight rf Ode auOhrr iuOo 
spiritual euo11t1ns> aud thu orrma of iis sanut and gentle rrdovucv.

Hu hos ' published ovgera1 ee11g1ruo errks including a ”Crmmvu- 
tort ou the Gospel of St. Matthew,” o ”CrmmeuOary ou thv Gospel 
of St. Jrhd,“ an “ UxprsiOirr rf thv Psalms”—all ixigetsc arrts> 
wOlle Sv hos 01^ ar1t0vu “Tiv Culture rf tiv S^l 0^^ Wdo0vju 
Natil>us,” Ohe first 11101^ rf whlcS is alrvoCt exhausted, * TTs 
Spirit of Ohe East compared with thu Spirit rf thu Wist,” oue errk 
m Vvlouto Ph1losrrhy“—Ole r00vjo rf Old sdrles bling in ^^0^ 
00^. He is ot present engaged m a ’STlrol10at1ru rf■ onl commvu- 
00^| rd Olu ■ Bhysiyad Gita,” “ Vedanta Sara/’ ‘‘Sh^iva Siddiaiuta 
oud translation rf Toyumono Swamy oud several oOlvr arjts.“

HV from E^ope and Amiiico a10h tie fixVC Cvturmd
^tl^ rf ^plying himself 0r rV11gSru, r0,1rOr0y 0UC ■ vCim^^ f^ 
O.hu rVst of 01s 11fd. But Cdy1ru cannot 0^^^! 0r 110 their 
01aU 0urU iUto cru0vmp1a0igv 01rm10s> on1

PUBLIC DUTIES KNOCKED AT HIS DOOR,

Hv p^i^C ot 0SV mly ^1 of lose tvor ’ s ^bl^ meetly ^wh 
io1 o OU1 ^Mib^ ^ject—tte To11s ond Vel^is ^drnwKJOT
-_.but would have -lotting to do with dost inisinBate clamour which
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|r:at1icrsil °xcitOi1 men to protest against m^pprel^ded go°d 
julvi^. Mr Uumaiiatiau lias nesneeitaPcd 1)io NatiogU1 ABK^ait^ 
llna aivon s new filip to public spieit in tie island. But 11® cU11b 
a?© loo naUy 1° l®avo Iim leisure foe lis beloved oCetpatiOn of 
giI1°sop1y, tnd next ueek lie Is leaving foe Em °p® wi®e® 
pUblic qi^lim!. r/Ill not roach lim f°r U bei®f s^U&0».

Mk RAMANATHAN’S claims to honour

and dignity urc many. IIo wus' culled to tbo English Bun, Iggce 
Temple honoris eadsa, i ii 188(5, wiibouU ati examination or aug frssid 
once, a distinction as a-rat as it is eueo. Ho is tio only Tamil K. C. 
In tie island. Hr was a member of tie Ceugcil of Legal Educulioin 
UUd prrsid0Ut of thr Law Student’s union, und is president of tic 
Ceyl0U Nati°nal Association, manager of tie caiof Hindu temple in 
COylOU, U Companion of tie Most Disting^uislcd Order of St, 
Michael and St. Grrrge. Hc las been member of several public 
commissions, Editor of tlree series of Law Reports, unofficial 
Ugd sometime a official member of th® Legislative Council. Hc Is 
autirr of several books, and distinguished in ull those other ways 
in wiici a tlinkcr, lognslutor, and leader of public opinion und 
patriot is aistinguisicd. Hr is only 5° yraes old agd las still many 
years of useful public life before him. Recently, hc has sbowg 
low useful ie cun he In erstrainina and moderating bis cognteymcg's 
extravagances; and thr country’s sorrst need Is now fust such mon 
as Priinambaluni Ramanatian has more shown iims^slf, during tic 
lust tbirty-threo yeans.—The Timas of Ceylon,

Irrrspsct|vc of eroed °e bclirf a man bus|ly cngaged c|ontul1y 
or physically for th® groutce pant of tie day needs moments of 
soli1udo whcro 1o can er tax b|s b°dy qmctly ■ and e®s1 hia m^

R upog 1h|gaa ditfeneg1 from tb°so of bis bceupu1ions

T1c 1rnsirn rf y°dy and m|nd wi11 tour down 11° eon^tti,ttio^t 

und woukog °»c s n|gd w|tb phe udvunce of youre.— T^he Mazdaznan.



Reviews and' Notes.

PatllwapaUl is tho ninth iOjl i— the. fiu^ioii^. MolUtclioir ■ oailad T<OM‘ 
paitu. Tho Wiwt printed edition was brought 

PattlnapnUl, oit by Mahs Mah(°ptfdbi“ Y. 8waminatiayvah
Aveegal, nil a wew edition vastly improved, 

is u—Ooe peopnrstiM—. The work uwdoe eeylew, is a er1tiuai essay, 
bringing out tie geest merits of the ortgiuid Work, and pie of 
‘io ©eeay wss eeaT the last auw1h)reaev meeting of the
Madura Tamil 8n^uama, a—0 it sh-nll be studied by ■ all who are ■ 
intoeestel iu the etudy of ancient Tamil sud Tnmil Hnrtcry.'

Mr. T, Cie1vlke’lvleMvl Mndallae, M.A., eonteigrte0 a paper 
ou tie original work in mu” Vol. IY, p, 18 a—0 should ■ be ee panel 
in tlls eMuueetiMU-

Tl© work ie iu peilio of tie great king Karikala Gioia, whose 
tlmo is now fixed to bo go‘eoon 55 iwO 95 A.D; which will slow 
low oil tli work is. And tie work 'u of tie greatort’ importance
‘m us, as it given a vivid picture of the nets ail eiri1ieat1ou of that 
period, tie manners aul customs of tho people, llvmg in-OWwrenn 
parts of tio land, their different o^ap^Tous iwd tend©, their aniM)- 
monts anl festivals, tholr art of goveritmeut iu peace aul ii war, 
iu a way which is attempted iu uo other work.

Tho author Ka1lva1uh Rudwm-Kawuanar has written another 
poem of tils cMlloctiMn calloO Qtr(ili£u^io3pjQ1Uumt~ (Pohumplauarlra- 
psOsi) snl it is stateO in Kilingattupaeinl, s—Mtlee idyl in Pittu- 
pattu, that Kaelkalin wss so pleased with tlie poem that he 
presented ‘io poet witl 1,600,000 Pon ; whiei would' show tha* 
even tie Tamil poote lave laO tieir milonniem.

Tio Poom is cilloO Pittinapalal, is tho poetic seethM©** ox* 
proseeO in Pilsl hinai (l/tSc^ in reforenco to a Patt-ntSI oe
Seiport hMwn. Tio five hinll’, Maruiham, Kurinji, tfM, J PM 
aud Neithd hive oaci its own peculiarity. We would laeo see—, 
pictures by famous KueMpel— Masters of a woman sitting ovor a 
ei8te11a‘e0 pavement witl tio eoa in tho forefeowt’ snd expressing 
that pocr1iah lo—ging after ‘lo lover sbeoit beycmd tie- seas* This 
is the exact so—tlmo—t wiici is tie subject mattoe dealt with iw all 
poems and pieces relating to Nrttkal TiwM.

Iu Palai, (moiling a desert), ti© eMWtempIkto1 jotnmey O’ 
foeeigu paets iu ’eirci mi wealti oe leseil—g or ©tier causes, and ti© 
impOn0ing ’©paratiii between tio lovers, sud th© ■ sentiments wiich

• Pattiwaplill —A eritiea1 comme-taey by Peilit B. 8. VudaolilIam PiUsi, 
Christis- College, Madra©, Price I Bope«-

4
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arise iVon form tie ftthng - ihrmes ct ^0 time, the V1t0alhh is 
forctd lo go to foueigB lcndt, the wlfr w1thes io gC with Vim .’d 
s’ur0 his rafferi’gs .id ’Vo VasCend rxpcttulates ; UUd ’’. toyCl 
witos- MCWtB 1s xxmecwsisve- c» - tint of See’u, Osj 'bowqch

£ tuirpiStibu.jpiiiQDtr®

jliiruuj ffioarwr* istri^ar^seuw^^i
Qsuu>U@,

My JdBd JOTd, don’t Cetuk my lovo. WVei I cun’ thart Act’ 
y^ "he comsUBy of suffering in ’Vr drter’, yoU thiuk I ceB d.n’. 
Sloc^m^ifl from U’ylhi’h tlse.'’ (Vid. Vo1. I., S. D. daht 116).

At UBothor time, it is tit lovte getting -..dy for V1s tUUve1, 
and poking up his things.- The wife sUs sorrowful and deSpOn- 
d.’l, .’d ’ia’ Cueckltg heu heerl. Tie maid sodes sp end 
.ending Vim con’retlt thr dlclsne of ’is suescunliOUt, C’d tl.t 
of his mit’rtst’t attitude, and asks Vim,

@ar gnigOj u&j&uiuHr'bjpiGiDrr

Qparcrf) (yi'jjxr.pQedjQutr(j(?ar

WGt’Vou all tie gold Vr procurr,, rrsey Vim foi the life lost 
by 'ho lady's donll. (Vido S. - D. Vol. - II. p. 41 and 67).

IB aBohGte picture, tie meid would hell liim tVat all wealili 
was ignoClr nnd tucnt1lcuy nnd tVai ii was uo good lo give up ’use 
love - for . iht tukt of ihls hold. (Vide samt peat).

In th-ls sorm, tit pool was 1^-, Vo - Vn, Vonud of ’Vr grea’tets, 
wealth cud munificence of kiug Kerlkatcm. Would ho go to Vim, 
leaving Vis Told wife icshind P His mind counueis him io go. His 
love fou - his wife - is lu conflict witl Vis belie- trutt. Lovr sresnilt, 
cud tir lover tolls hls miud, iic’ the fcretlt Vr Vas to sictt cut 
moer formidable - than lie tptuu of Kcrlkalcu, cu, tie tVculdeut of 
e1c,1oaing beldt - arc - yri scfleu ’Ven tie Cells’ rule of lie tamt 
dcnruch and that tiough ’h1t gurct pa’uct would mckr c gift of Vis 
guea’ city Ptgar hr would nol cgure io leevr his wife 'at, go. 
And - in detcr1Cing king Kaulkclan at, Vis fcmcss city, thr .^1 
11trodusrs all thcte wotneu-drssu1pl1ctt, rela’itg to nuts and 
civllizetlon - und manners of those times. Wt would not ueprcdust 
all ’atte dttsr1sl1ons, as ’Vit Ves beet clueedy Culrfly tudlnaeitrd 
in ihe article in tVe 4th Vol., aid we will scnfine our ucdaukt io tit 
tssay of - Paudii Vrdnshn1cm. The Cook is wuillru iu vcuy eltgetl 

cu, tVr ettcy ou the wade is a musiciiiitcer Tie Paidi’ is u 
very - grrc’ c1att1scl tshc1nr, and has uluceny pub11tVrd aTnu1cst 
0ookt, Colh origiuel end ciliicd and we re gaud Vis suettti ^1- 
cestioB cs tVt bet’. Such ssVo1crtG1s if nissleycd Cy nn Esuosten 
Scholen 'would hcvr reiscd Vim cl otcc into tic fcurfeonl o£ 
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u. iClois biit dti Tumil Scholars, theft is ueiiliti readguit1ou noi 
prefermenC. T Oe l^Diii0 d1vides 1i1s surjecC 1uto auiious d1visions, 
suei us the nature of poeiiy in general, hUe various topics touched 
in ’ tin poem, Mich us tie paaiso of tlio Canvery, nnd C0d1auad, Oho 
da8ca1ption of Clio village, Cho seaboard village, Olio bszsua, Ola 
custom-house, ile great shores, we all of tie Oowe, praise of 
Vellula^hs, tie valour uud victories of Kaiikslun, etc., che beauties 
of tiis poem, note ou lie autioi, on Pulsi, hie ctsComp aud histori
cal leferoucos contained le hie poom, notes on woads and phrases &c.

Tio Vellulais of ti-ose days would saem to comprise all Ohost 
wio tended tie caiile, and ctlcivut.ed -10 laud and traded in tie 
couniTy. TOelr kindness uud lirels11Cy uud lospiCalliy, Oieli 
fonduepp for agricultural pursuits, tieli justice lu theli commercial 
dealings uie all beautifully biougii oui.

Tie Pundit has various clitlcipmp to offer on tie explanations 
and meuniugs g-veu by Cie gieui Nuchlnarklnlsr, and Chough wo 
may lu some iuptueces agree dcl^. tie juphuoss of ile ariC1c1pm, 
yet ile tone of ile criticism ’is ^0 warranted by tie necessiC1ep of 
cine cast, uud ile Pundit could do well Co assume u more respectful 
uhiltode to such a gieui msu ss Naciluaikiulsi, ho whom lu fact we 
own all tUsh subsists in Tamil Liieratiira Wo lowevei oulnept1y 
commend Cie study of iio essay before us, as it will amply repay 
perusal, t-nd will add conpidoaab1y as wo said bafdro Ou oui kndcc 
ledge of the Tumil and Tamil B1stdly.

Iu ihe s1oiC SlCic,1e oU Food Reform published lu Cie Juuuuiy
UUmboi, p. 324, wo referred to hie case of Oho 

Tie easc of tit Lady Lady Mrislonary in Bengal wio was dismissed 
Missionary* Q]U sccounh of iei voge^i^^^u^^s^m. Since hlau

we 0ave iece1ved muuy letiois expressing gaeat sympathy will tiis 
ludy uud muk1ug fUiihei enquiries about C0e maiter. We extract 
be1ow ih fU11 tie paisgiupi cOicO deU1? with it frem iie J^u^y 
number of tie Herald of ile Golden Ago so ubly edPted by Mi.
S1dUty H. Board, Paiegton, Eug1and.
-A leiter received tiom a Ijsdy Missionary lu Iudiu levouls Ole 

ctUsa of tie admparah1vo failure of our 
Thc f.ilnrc of Mlsrious lu tiut aouUirV. T1e foll^mg ex-

M1PPiddP iu I1U1iU. sUggePt tie thought tiut some of Cie
M1ss1oUtiy Societies need to put 'iieli 0oust iU oidei : —

« Th0 Mi^son wiiti whom ’ wn ’ ivinu wwer wey mud
^pro^ to my vegeiuriunism und msdt ii1Ugs veTy UUp1eSsUUt foT

» Thc Lndv Millenary above referred to does rot wish her name to bf 

published. - - ED.
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OCs though I tri*©. to give as Utile trouble as ptoanble, only aeking 
—l^A 1 mig11 Oa'© **'© and to! (spHd soo’) ©'110 day, —io stagio 
fOOd OU 11© eOn1i*y ; it O’ cloop ond nod mnel —souOlo do groporo. 
O. CnU11© I -OOk -1© yogc-iS1oa, gudditge ©—'., 1hO— —ley ohe, -oo, if 
irSSC WOS US 1a*0 iu 1110' Out —hoy woe© ilwoo’ mOktu1 iimorhs 
O0OUd Oy SS1ig’O1 and ao’d I was o ‘Hindu Oud wOa bringing ‘casts' 
it1U —1© Mias’On, Otd -boy wrolc io —ho coooit—co el luoo. They 
WSU—C 0OCk —O mo ond said -hoy hod loord -io- I -luuei- *1 wronrs 
1U kill ieimO1S UUr food: if dlsy wore so -ho co^mi^teo were essolvid 
—rO— 11Cy WOU1d nod love oey anol -oocl’tg ie lbs’* Mlaa’ut.

'‘ I replied and told tiem tlat my reasons fus beitg a vege- 
-oslon wseo llo- I boi’oyod o groo- diol o£ a’ckuoas woa ceuand 
1680-6011011 ’011 those wwr inonC ccnnSty in ccoeeoiioo with tho 
siouglicr’tg uf eeimois, ent -had il wos vosy tc1sad’ug oud 
tcoosoi’z’u1 fos —luao wlo hod id do do, olio -Oo— iu moey coaos id 
wos —Or couao uf drluh. TOc otswir I ro'o’yod Sock woa —hn— wii0
many iegro-s -0© committee Old decided -hn- id would bc bettee foe 
no lo sock wusk olaowloro.

” Whoe I told th© pundit with whom I was reading Bei1ili 
wby I woe going away, ho woe tsl’1h—©0 du ices I tit to— ©ad Ulosl- 
food. (oa oiler Hindus in wboo I 11'1 spukcu 11'0 been) but 
itO’1U3u- a— oy So’ng seed owny fur -Oo— rcosuu, out lakst mo du 
s—oy *e Bengal. Ho windot oo lo cncioel io -0© Hindus of
Screj1uego soed’eg a pil’ilue do —Oi committee roqncs-’eg —Oil I 
might reoaim, but I did no- wieO lo eimaim -Ooso.

I oo quids cni'luced by eon'issa-roe will isvieol Bengalis 
—Oo— *1 ia 10© fleal-iillig of Chrisl’ons —hoi provstls —inusacOa uf 
—loo fsom Socooieg Ciria—ioes. A yoni" Cbs’il’oe Brugoi* 
gee—lsdie doit mo —Or oihrr doy lial —Ounsoeta u. Hindus bei’cyo 
—lol lo Osenns a Cis’a—’oe deans in drink in—nxi'iels oed in oo— 
flesh font.’’

Thc conv’cliue expressed Sy -lia Missionary is cussnSoealod Sy 
—Oc iro— —Oo— oi11un11 ilc Osdos uf 10© Goitre Ago ixolle 
COsIal’ee ’Osela iu oil tis guOilcotious, ant .son lie CO sialioe a—aud- 
guitO, ils no1’lsa oi Intio wclenoc ’is 1’1oro—nis, ecd poy ins lie 
elsetlil’nc ui lbs semi nuaO 1Sir*nnalo. Ws 01'0 doty oeobess 
acd ouosedca onueee— tOc Il’ii.iii' Piisosi, bo|ua, Bso1o’ts, au. 
BudtO’.s0a, wOu ess a1os|u1 unr efforts ou gsodutn Htoetseoss out 
Orns C1sis0’ou’0o. Aut 1 Osy .o -0|a brcinar nus Oouda as© c1©11 
isun o0s a—r|u ui S|uo0, ou. ons looc1*!" fiec f*00 Oi"0—*0 oud 
eersuw-oimdctuoas.”
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Wn poe11on ■ bd1ra Ole codc1r11ng umrrOsr of tin uxcnllnisO o^^o- 
rotirn spvnci du11geru1 by oie Vice Chftnceltoe 

sud Oli of ohu Calcutta Uu1vvro10y> iu wlicd ie Soldi
Uednldcs1yra. up the ImportakJn rf Vernaculars. As Dr.

Bourne see ms Oo 1^1 got ids 1dspieotirn.fMm 
«me Calcutta gvu01imvd> in opposing tin Vernaculars, Ole larnese 
nxhoetotiru rf Dr. Mutvr/i to the graduates to svCu1ruo1t cultivate 
tlulr Vernaculars, should bn oll Ohu ■ mrre welcome.

i**I0 ought■ Oo bu tour p1vuoOd0 duty os it is trur proud privilege 
Oo be tlu 1u0vrrrv0dro rf Wvotvru culture to Uuo0vru miul. 
Assimilate Ohurvfrrv oll tlsat is best oul rf■ abiCing value and
1u0ujeo0 sn Western litdurauure, Western rh11rsorhy oul Western 
science onl crmmuuicaOv tiv rvsult Oo Olosi omrugst yrur ceulitrti 
men wlo have not eidu fagrurid like yrursv1gis oud Save not 
un/ryed Ode evdvf1to ri on English u1ucat1rd. dt tie sune time 
Ohougi steeped in thv culOurv rf tie West, dsoregoe1 uot all tlat is 
best iu Indian mannvrs unl customs. Neglect uot in tiv glare of 
Western 1ig0o oSv ^icvtoss trdyourvs ah1ch are .our m^ntonci. 
In your jus0 o^^atim tor a11 too0 eist to tod cuhure ri teu 
W1o0> do uri uncer on. circumsto^ices 1inaotoua1izu toue&elges. 
Do uot heoitotu to own a0 a11 times 0ho0 tru ore 'inume Maus 
on1 fo not fa11 to rau 0^^ tin pe00y van toes of 1eeos on1 teste. 
Atove a11 sudutoas1. critivate trur gnedocu1ars> fos 10 m through thn 
mvhum ri thi gvrnacu1ars atone too0 .m con to rvach toe
masses of yrur courirymin auc commumcote to oevm toe Orvosueeo 
you gotovr from 0Si fiv11 ri ^r^van toorntog. F^r'i0 noO 
hoauger, too0 your re.s^ustontoes to torn matovr win be ri tou 
gravesO toaracter. tou rugeo to bv tov tousto1 iu0errrvtero of 
tov Wio0 to 0ev EusO auc ri ton uas0 to tod Wis0. Ma. ^u
nivir deviate in Ole bisO frrm Ohv right pail rf rvcOiOudi, hourr 
and aioCrm. Mo. y^ be Ohe faithful rerres6uta0iveo ri England s 
good will to Indio onl ri India's claims ou England aul may .ou 
in tiis manner remove ClstrusO aul miocrucuptirn oul spread 
mutual crdfi1incv oul mutual light. dervv all bv graOvful 0r trur 
Uuigero10y anl bv to.a1 Oo Sir 1u0erio0 throug0ru0 .our carver. 
In whategir sphvre ri life yrur lot ma. bv cosO, woOcS wieS anxious 
su1ic1tuCv tie prrgrios of Oil Uuigvrs10t> oul rumenevr always thot 
.our actions will affect Sir rerutat1rn> anl Ohot io is ^1. by your 
1rf01neos ri rurrroi aul oiCulruo alliriucv Oo SilghOvuvl reidciplvs 
OiaO you con creaOn for her a reputation of wiici future genera
tions of hvr gja1ua0vo mat justly be proud.
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Agriculture wns, is, nod will lie hHi backbone of ivivy countey it 
the world. A country that depends for its 

Astrology and greatness on industries is something like a

Agriculture. foundation which rests upon a sandy soil. It
C1cKOt tr iOiI Of ih. gricy always ucd when thr country 1. subjeC1sd 
t0 d^re^l'mi 'f 1iade a«d foreign icvisioos nr a11utks, ih mnit 
tICISSUIi1y StTiI1 veiy much fcom want of fond acd n1Ser dictjssa- 
1ies Of lift. TeSrIfocr aoy country, to Ss Sucs of its greater..
und pi0i^r1ho, mu.h mainly depecd upon 11s agc1Cu1tuis, ucd 
.(^trie. mu! form the isconducy source of ih. inCfmI. JiomS 
Sp^Si’11ShS inUy t’ki objections 1o thssi view's buh whro adverse 
pO11h1Ca1 C1rcnmshrotrs stair r cnt«1Iy ic the fucs, whec its p^plt 
hrvn 1nst the facility hoe agricultural opscrhions aod wHro they 
rn’mly d^^td tpoc their trade in industrial pcodtC1S, ttry will Ss 
riduCId 1' vrcy p1h1ab1e co«di11o«s acd muy hod themselves ic very 
h1rd pOS1h1OOS 1o eke out thric existence. Thr revrise muy br 
pird1Cted in the purely ’gc1ct1ttca1 c'uoIiIss. Howe vs c Hurd these 
may bS piii.sd under prllhlcul tx1gint1ts, hheic frugal rod ng'ri- 
Cu1tuiU1 Habits, will sciblr them to oaaoiS thrir enrmlrs rod uh htr 
s1mr t1mS 1o ihapor1 themselves oc thelc agricultural products. 
l«d1u, fcom 11ms immrmoclil, his Sten a stprsmt1y agr1Ch1tnca1 
cou«1ry acd 11 tis ’1h’oi bite ootid for ihs rich crops and Hacaest8. 
T11S methods followed ars *.^6, ’«d cue be susily adapted tn 
rvecy kied of lift. Ie ugricu11uri, us in evscy rthir 1h1cgs 1tr 
value of time cue not bs uodircahed und 11 become. 1Sscsfnir, Highly 
iohrcrstloh to 1x1.101 hhr pr'cisses crcnmmrndrd Sy ttr astrologi
cal wocks foc success in this direction. The soluc influences are 
many and complicated. Sends sowo in hlme under good soluc, lunar 
aed stiller influences hake deep root, grow luxuriantly ltd yield 
very good Harvests. Buh oe tts o1hsc hind if ttiy ice sown uedrr 
evil himes, whec ttr pl’nstucy influences ace advrrsr, ttry hacdly 
hakr r00t, yield fruih, oc br otherwise pcofitaSle. A mat, if hr is 
wi.r, mu.1 ufa’y. br ’live tn serve hl. owo inherest., rod if He 
^glects suCH methods us hot1d give Him rvecy profit, Hr will Se 
following u policy thut will br completely suicidal m its results rod 
would sup hts vrcy vital 11y of His existence, about which to must 
Sr so very currful ucd prudent. Every eyoh, it India, roughly 
knows tSut cule fulling' when hhe Suo sn1rcs certain ono^^ll’tifes 
will br useful for ioh1tg crrtnio seeds. This knowledge has Seen 
of immense biciAt ho tlie struggling ugi1cu1ti(cishs, who ace often 
Hsachily tycroeisid by the oumicon. conquerors uedrr whom they 
Hud ttr m1ifor1tee oc fortune ho l1ae. Dth the trodency of tts 
modern aioals is to dlscucd ill this useful ioffrmrhino aod hcush 
entirely to the ephsmsi’l thioilsi stic1ed Sy ihallow-mindid mro 
aed glvec up us useless after a few SDpr11meots. Wr shall refer 
to this inttcrstinh subject ’gait—— 7<i Astyvlogjcal Magazine
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Hygc^nfittf ag Jong ugo us 1850 pointed out tho fact that berwg 
__  sugar islhcttcr thug refined ■ white sugae. In 

' spits of this thc public ias a°nr on using tie
' wlitc product to its own disadvantage.

Will■ tbe advent of Pie new pure food luw wc urc suddenly 
beought fuco to face with tie ■ fact that white sugar, whether grugu- 
lutoi, powdoecd °e In loavrs I3 adulterated. In the process of 
erfinigg, a mineral blue Is used 1° Lloacl it. Tiis not only adds u 
poison to it hut also eobs Ic of some of its sweetness. In addition to 
ibis it is common practice 1° add marblr dust, especially on tic part 
of eontoctionceSs 'his substance las, accoidina to an exchange, 
cvcn hcog advertised to manufacturing cq»roctl°»rrs st u profit.

''hcee uec otboe things about wliits sugar tiat sliouii make u 
vogetueiu» pecfoe tho natural brown product. In tlic process of 
eofiging deicd ox blood is used und also b°nr cbuecoals It scorns 
almost impossible ut ibis time te keep rursclvrs free from tlio taigt 
of blood.

Wo understood tbut thc Hindoos long ago refused to us® 
ecfined sugar from ibis country on account of tie methods used in 
refining. It is roetunu1e tbut tho gcw food law will bring this so
strongly Po oue notices

Attee ull, good heowg sngue is moer palatable, sweeter and 
moec satisfying tian tbc whit® product. It is more nearly a true 
food foe it contains tie natural organic salts of wiici tic wlitr 
sugar bus been deprived.

Wo only hope tb® trust will not find u loophole in thr law Ly 
which to evade Its provisions.— The Vegetarian Magazine.

Tho moec mind u mug bus, tie more leant ho urrds to support it. 
Tb® **A11  ri mind ’ tPioeisst flood i n a ssa ’f ’ n-

Minl vs. Hsaet. gpinution tbat las gritboe limit nor f°t»au1io».
It Is u sort of "lecturing to death” peigeiplo.
Wc do got moan tlut acquiring knowledge is wrong, but a 

men® hook-worm gnaws at its °wn vitu1s and drst^ys tie sUbstanco 
igpcgded foe others

T^tl n°1 practicsd is se mucb brach-w riling— Ciased by th® 
next tid®.

Mind without beurt makes tl® moistens of lialoey. Frequomada, 
Nceo, C®zue Borgia, Pop® A1rxUndoi VI, CUtbCeInc dc Medic and 
o11®es Ur0 Oxamp1Os in history. Tie trust maggatCs Ui0 CxUmplrs 
Of pOdUy. Individuals galorr of ®vOey aa° c°mple1® 11° list—mCn 
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who csn toll lew to live, Im‘ seo e1pMceltO’ st loiet - --wio tell ue 
to "0m ;is I ’1-, — ot as I 0m. '’ AnO others wio can toll us low to 
locate «eol0 mines, make mo—oy s—0 become geest, but neglect to 
take al vs—tag© of it themselves.

I‘ i’ S11 ‘i0Mry, ill mini, but —o heart. They see willing to 
others, but —ot tl©!’©^©’. A peaetltlo—or demonstrat©

rnMe0 tniti i— s few minutes tis— a tiooeiet can in Osye °e w©eke °f 
lert'd’ig. MMesilty exemplified nooOe —o pledge, pr°mle© Me 
phOicrlptiMn.

The life principle in man 0x110’80© itself in ‘liougit and actiM- 
—mind and heart. Tie firs It 1—i‘hueti, tie litter empowers. But 
while we may impart oue knowledge to tio woelO, we must —ot 
forget to enact it foe our ow— benefit ae well. Without tie litter 
wo become “white! sepu1eiohe, ' ’ ^111’06’, thMugit'ipeer1ators— 
k—Mw-it-a1Ii. The pesctltlM—oe is ’ollom oetenti^^lone, foe 1© kuowe 
whit it eMi‘i ‘m be ‘euo to i1mio1f. Effort ceostoe loiet, and that 
is tie law or ‘lo lovo ‘lit Nature ‘oscloe by lor ‘eiale, ^00011-0’ 
and dis^ppoint'ments, imposed upon us tn the cour-so of our 
m— ‘lo mstorlsi plane. Without love ‘loeo is —o action——o 
ispplnese i— ’11111—in soul.—The World's Advance Thought,

Tie ’0-0-11 volume m0 tio SlOOhanta Deepika ewOs with this 
issue; anl we request our engeeelgehs who 

Our next volume. are .- nreesee will ’0-1 tiele lues ns well as
I yoar’e subscription in a1vaneo- Tie cost of pel-ting aid posting 
tie jour-sl for ‘io yosr exceede ‘hat wiieh wo have eocoivol up to 
date feom oue iugiceigoee- Wo want good eympathisees to 
gonoeouslv eonteigute to the joue-al.l

Wo will hive ‘m o—lsego ‘io joue—il again. Wo want to keep o— 
geowi—o. We want our roiOees to help us grow. We want yon to 
rogsed ‘H’s8 y°ur mlgazl—o. Wiitovo1 1mpeovemoute ae© ma0© .n 
t1e fu‘ueo w11i bo .ue 1argeiv ‘m v°ui efforts. Theee nee m1--
waye y°u can 1o1p i- thl’ .ieection :
1 f°e t1© magazme vonhselw, w wot afros1- oi the-

list.
2. Get othe^ ‘M eubicrigo, oe srbice1be f°r tiom.
3. It ie s groat 0es1 helping the journal, it tho present subscribers

teyi au0 go‘ u’ °u© m°eo t 'crilsee .w a.&t.ou to tliem.


